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TH.E CHRISTIAN M~SSENGER. 

BY BARTON W. STOJV'E, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH O.:F' CHRIST. 

"Prove atl things: hold fast that which 'tis good.';- PAVL. 

V.oL. IV .. ] GEORGETOWN, I(y, DECEMBER, 1829. 
\ 

[No.!. 

' The CHRISTIAN MESS~NGER js published monthly, at One Dol· 
.41' a year, or ~9r 12 numbers. 'l'hey who P.rocure teo subscri
bers, and rem1t the m?ney to the Editor, within the year, shalt 
h;we 0_1:1e.volume for h1s trouble. The postage to he paid by tlie 
.subscnbers. The postage pf each n1J.mber is· U cents under 100 
miles, and 2~ cents over 100 miles. 

INTRODUCTION. 
We now present to our readers the 1irst number of Vol. 4th oi 

the Christian Messenger. We ha:ve endeavored to make tlte 
work as profitable as we could. We design still to exert our
!lelves to the same end. To .destroy sectariamsm. and sect~rian 
props, crec;:ds. and names-to promote love, peace and unity 
among cbnstlans-t'!.free the Bible from the rubbish of buman 
tradition- and to restore to tl1e world -tbe unadulter-ated gospel 
of the kingdom--these shall engage our best powers-these shaU 
be the polar star to which our attentiOn and exertion shall be 
chiefly directed. The w:prld seems just to have awakened from 
the sleep of ~ges-the sp.irit Of free inquiry after truth has pas;. 
sessed the_ mmds of myriads, and under the banners of lif'erty 
the ~burch is ·mustering her forces t_o march out of the wilder~ 
ness, and fro~ Babylon, ·into the kingaom of Emanuel. As 
Pharaoh and h1s bos~ pursued the long enslaved Israelites to 
bring tbe~p back to bol!dage .an~ oppressioQ; so are pursued 'th~ 
freed-men of the Lord m thell' Bight from Babylon, by their for .. 
~er oppressors, for the very purpos~ of binding them with secta
nan cords to serve a party. Never were greater exe"rtioos made 
to stop the march oftrut~, and to check the spirit ofinquiry
equally great are the effort,s of the friends of truth to hold up 
t~e DIBLE to the world as the only infallible rule of faith, prac· 
bee and gpvernment. Untrammelled hy.human creeds and con
fessions, they cry aloud and sp!l-re not.. · ~ad speed their efforts! 
0 that he may -grant us all·the spirit of meekness, as wen as of 
wisdom! 

We have found it irnJ.V>ssible t.o please all our readers. . 'J'bis 
we anticipated when we comme11ced. To please all. without 
sacrificing truth, would be gratifying to us, l:ut this is impossibie, 
an3, therefore, not eipected by us. We .did..hPlte tuit tlle_spiri\ 
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or inquiry would not be offended to find s(ime thtngs written cou•
trary to received opinion. ·In this we w~re deceived. The sp.i.~ 
rit of inf'allibjlity is deeply rooted in t~e human mind, and witl:i 
thousands stands almost an insuperable barrier to the reception 
of truth • . How .many s'ee, reprobate and denounce this spirit in 
others, who are blina to its existence and influence in t~emselves~ 
This is, doubtless, among the pnmary causes of the un.happy di~ 
visions of the church, and cannot be too closely watched and 
guarded against ·by christians. 

The Editor claims the privilege of ielectin.g communications 
for the .Messenger. In this he has given offence to some whom 
l1e highly esteems; but this cannot be avoided. \V' e have endea
vored to be impartial, but cannot evade the charge of partiality~ 
This is the cominon ·lot of editors, from which we cannot hope 
exemption. 

If our agents, patrons and friends approve our work, w~ hope 
they will exert themselves to give it a more extens~ve cncula- . 
tion, by engaging others also to take the l\'ress:'!nger. We feel 
grateful for former patronage, and are gratified that so many are 
pleased with the work; we hope still to please them by our fu~ 
ture efforts. EDITOR. 

We will give 9ur readers a fe:w extracts on atonement, from 
a new worlt lately published by the venerable Noah WoJICester, 
entitled ""(he atoning sacrifice a display of love-not ~f wrath.~ 

DR. WORCESTER ON THE A'l'ONEl\'lENT. 
About hvo ;ears ago my mind was called to -this subject b., 

..:.ea.ding.a Family Sermon in the Christian Observer. The fol"' 
lowing was the passage which arrested my attention: 

" ·~": hen the gates ~.f Paradise closed upon our first parents, in 
consequence of the introduction of sin in~o the world, men no. 
longer beheld in their Maker a friend; but. felt, and justly, that 
his displeasure was excited against thetn; nor was there longer 
any way ·pf access to th~ tbrone of a justly offended ':&Iajesty. 
'But the word of < ~od has pointed out to os a source of pard.on 
and way of intercourse through a Mediator, by virtue ofwhosc 
merits and obedience we 01ay return to. bun and find favor at 
his hands, notwithstanding all our transgressions." 

Chris. Obs.for Nov. 1826. 

I have often read similar repretentations, but never before 
witb a similar effect on my mind. The sentiment, that after sin 
entered the 'vorld "men· no louget: beheld in their Maker a 
friend.'' occasioned a fee\illg of horror whicl:i I c.a~a?t describe. 
The declaration IS so clearly contradicted by the l:i*tory of God's 
providence towards our first parents, and by the character be has 
given of himself in the Old Testament, as weU . .as ID the New, 
that' I could not but wonder that the passage bail found·a place 
ill t\e CArisijaa 0\lserv~}.'· 1 ~en reiolved that, ~hould my~ 
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&.n~ health be. spared, 1 would enP.eavor to obtain more clear and 
l!atisfactory vtew_s .of the atonement than I at that time possessed. 
The _more I ~xamtned,. th~ more 1 became convinced, that tllP. 

at~DIJ?g sacrifice w~ ~nhmately connected with the Christian 
prmct~les of peace, ~b1cb had then for a long time occupied my 
attentlOn;-a!ld that lt was in the strictest sense 'of the words a 
P:ACIFlC _MEASURE-a RECONCU,JNG SACRIFICE-made from love 
to enemtes, and on the. gospel principle of overcomitJg evil with 
go.~d. It. hCJ;S be.en Wit? me a principal object in wr1tiog, to 
evmce that 1n th~s sa~rtfice there was a display of love-not of 
wrat?•. If .on tht~ pomt I have failed, I have . labored in vain. 
But 1f Ill this particular 1 have been successful, I cannot but in
~ulge a hope that what I have written will be· an occasion ofre
hef and com~ort to many reflecting Cbristia.os. For many, Jam 
persuaded, hke. myself, have been perplexed with tl.te awful idea. 
that the sulfermgs of the Son of God were occasioned by di _ 
pl~ys of God's anger or uenging justice. against him 3.s our ~u:
stltute; and that thts was the only way in which divine benevo
lence c~uld he exeycised in the pardon of penitent sinners. 

In th1s work I wtsh to be regarded, not as the advocate nor as 
the opponent of anr denomination of Christians, but as the friend 
of truth a?d the fr1e!"d of _peate. Indeed I know not that my 
pres~nt. v!ews on ~bl!' subJect accord with those of any sect, or 
~y md1v1dual ~hrtshan. St~lll ha,_ve a hope that many things 
Jn the wo~k wdl he found accordant with the feelings of many 
good men 10 every denomination. 

V~e.wiog the atoning ~acrifi?e as a strong expression of God'.; 
forg1vtng love, and of bts desue to. reconcile sinners to himself 
and to ~ne another, 1 have ~eeme~ 1t a solemn duty in writin on 
the subJect, to forbear the Indulgence of any feelings or passTons 
towar~s. any c~as~ of my fellow .men, which are inconsistellt wtth 
t~at _dtvme prme1ple on which J believe tho Messiah laid down 
his life. Whether J have conformed to the obligations which 
~esult from the ben~volen~ n~tm:e of my subject , my readers w'ill 
~udge for themaelves. W1shwg to avoid as much as possible the 
!ppearan<:e bf ?ontro~ersy. as w_eU as its usual spirit; when I be-
0ao ~o wnte w1th a vtew to_pubhcat!on, J thought I should avoid 
namtn~ any s~ct or ~ny ~nter_, ex<'ept the insp!red writers; b11t 
i was mduced, t? rehnqws~~ tlns plan through a fear that ] might 
be accused of rotsrepresentmg the opinions frosn which J dissent· 
ed, unl ess 1 shoul~ quote from respectahle authors and give their 
na':1_es. _But l .~hnk I ~~y say with truth, that I have named no 
wnter wtth a vtew to J_nJure his reputation. I may here add 
that I bav~ t~o much ev1dence of my liability to err , to make rny 
f.~~>~eo_t opm10ns a test by which to Judge ·the hearts of my fellow 
'"':Jrlst!ans. Jn r espect t.o the interpretations thnt "f have given 
~f the numerous texts wbtch have demanded my attention, I can 

ardly hope that I have '!lade no mistake. It is scffi cient for me 
~ say, ~hat I have ~ought their true meaning; and have g1ven 
t at wluch aEp~reri to me to be the meaning:. of the insp ired 
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writers.. I may, in some instances, have misapprehended the 
10eaning of a text, and yet the th.eor~ I have attempted to es~ 
t,ablisb may be correct. The candid ~11~ not censure by whole· 
sale. I have only to request of my Chnsha~ brethren, that t~ey 

·would consider the importance_, t?e ~~lemmty ~ and the affectmg 
nature of the subject, and the hab1llty of ~h me~ t? err; ~nd 
then exercise toward me that caud?r a_nd Impartiality, wh1?h 
each of them would reasonably desue· 1n a n exchange of e1r• 
cumstances. 

The following ts t\le second chapter; which consists ofgener· 
at remarks and explanations: . 

That the gospel atonement, rightly un~erstood, is a subject of 
great importance, .~il~ be gen~rally adm1tted by ~he several de~ 
nominations of Cbnstlans. )1 et perh~ps t!1ere 1s ~o~ anothe1 
subject on which there is so great_ a diversity of opmwn. Not 
only do \Vriters of diffe!'ent sects d1sag:ee,_bnt ~er~ are perha~c:; 
no two writers of any sect w~o harmomze m _their VIews aod ex• 
planations. This circumstance should exCite candor, and not 
r eproach and bittern~ss. It is not for me to doubt_that all who 
have written on the subJect have expressed such VIews as t~ey 
d P.emed correct, and most honorable t~ God. _It would be ~o1ng 
violence hoth to my faith and ·I?y feeh.ngs to Impute t~e discor
dant .opinions of my brethren to the wickedness of.t~e1r hea~ts. 
' 'Judge not, that ye be not judged/' is a precept wh1c~ I thmk 
is worthy or ~ore_ re~ard. than it has gflnerally recenred from 
fallible Chr1st1ans of d1fferent sects. 

'T'be words atone and atonement .wilt freque~tly occur in t~i~ 
week. And as !n my younger years I was led 10to eJrot• ~y m1s-. 
apprd10nding the mea~ing ~r the wor?s; I shall here give an 
~ltplanation which I th_u)k .'Vlll ?e adm1tted by the learned an~ 
impartial of all denommabons. . 

"J.lto11ement- Wben the word is divid~d into syllables, 1t& 
meaning will he evident to every ~eader-:-.l.lt-one-m~nt. 'fbus 
to atiJne is to make on.e, or to reconcile partl~~ a~ vartance; an~ 
to make atonement is to bring about reconc1h~bon and p~ace. · 
· [Brown'·s Diet. oft/u> Bible. 

These definitions were given by a learned Professor of Divin
ity and a minister of the Pres?yterian church of .Scotland: The 
same definitions have be(}n glVen by several writers of different 
sects in our country. That they are cot·rect may appear pro?· 
·able from the fact, that the word atonem-ent occu~s but once l!l 
the common verswn of the New Testament, and m that case _lt 
is acknowledged to stand as a substitute for the word reconcll· 
iation. · · d 

There never perhaps was a sacritice t~ wh1ch the wor atone-. . 
mcnt was more properly applied than that made by the death ot 
'iilc Messiah. But it is proper to obscr~c, that ~hough ato~.e-
. n'il!.,nt sigui.tic~ reconciliation, yet th ty p 1cal s~crifices to which 
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it #tt~ applied were but means of reconciliation; . and such is thfJ 
fact in regard to. the gospel sacrifice-the name of the end·beinr& 
apptied to the appointed means. But this is a common figure of 
speech in tha Biiile. It is on the same principles that Christ is 
said to be " made of God unto us wisdom, righteousness, sancti.~ 
fication, and redemption." 

Atonement, h wever, means not merely, r.econctliatwn, bu~ 
pu1iflcation or cleansing. This was probably its principal mean~ 
ing when atonements were made for inanimate. objects, the t a,.-, 
hernacle, the sanctuary, the ,altar, and the house infected by 
the leprosy. This meaning was als.o · implied in the annuat 
·atoueme'nts made for · the people of lsrael, as will be shown hi 
the chapte'r on the Mosaic atonement~. But this last mea:nint 
is not at all repugnant to the other. .For moral impurity is what 
separates the sinner from God: ·let him be cleansed, and be ia 
reconciled, at-one with God. 

As .! shall hllve occasion to speak of substituted sufferin~, l . 
wish i t to be understood that J freely admit, that the Messiah ac~ 
tually sv:.ffered for s-inners, and for the pur pose of saving them 
from sin and suftering. Hut I do not admit th~t the sufferings of · 
Christ were the effects of divine anger or avenging just,ice against 
him as Olll' substitute. Nor do 1 admit that his sufferings .were 
designed to appease the anger of God towards sinners, nor t<'} 
effect any change of feeling in the divine mind. I view them a!f 
means for effecting a change in tt-s-not in Gon. I shall use the 
following phrases as synonymous- "su?stituted suffering"-"sub--~ 
stituted punishment"-"vicarious suffering"- "vicarious punish··. 
;i.shment."- meaning by each the sufferings or punishment wl1ich 
Christians have s.upposed that Christ' endured as the substitute 
for sinners. 

Wishing, if possible, to avoid even the appearance of misrep
resenting the opinions of my Christian 'l)retbren, I deem it prop~ 
e1; 10 this place to give. a special exvl~>.nation on one point. I 
have give~ to the work this title: " ' l'he Atoning Sacrifice a dis~ 
play of Love-npt of Wrath," and in. various parts of the work 1 
ha.ve used language corresponding with the title, to intimate a. 
contrast between .my own views and the most popular theory on 
the subject. 1 t may therefore· be suspected that 1 w as ignorant 
of the fact, or unwillmg ·to admit it, that tl10se from whom I dis~. 
sent avowedly believe that the atonement had its 01-igi:n in the 
love of God to sinners. I am aware ·that they do avow this be~ 
lief; nor have I a wish to intimate the contrary • . Stifl I think 
there is ample ground for the distmction suggested by_ the 'title of 
the work. This I shaU:attcmpt to illustrate. 

Let. it then be fully ~dmi.tt~d that the advocates .for s~b~Iitnte~ 
sufferings b'oth believe and teach, . that th~ atoning· liacriticc 
originated in the lov-e of God. Still they also teach, that the. 
atonement u.~elf consisted in such dtsplays of divine anger or j9~· 
-ttc-e, inflicte'ton the 8()n of God, as were a pl'opei sup~Jit«t~. an\t 

-
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equivalent for the everlasting miseries due to the i'nnumerab.Ie 
millions of mankind. 

On the. other hand, the theory of the atonement, which 1 think 
1s taught in the BiiJle, implies no expression of God's anger. or 
of punitiye justice, in the sufferings of his Son. Should a king, 
from real !;>enevoleoce to revolted subjects, knowingly expose 
an only son to sufferings and 'to death, by sending him among 
t~em, on what be deems a necessary errand of mercy, to reclaim 
the rebels and ·save them fr.om ruin, w.e should not hesitate t6 
say that the king has displayed extraordinary love to his subjects, 
in "not ~paring his own sen, but delivering him up" to suffering 
and death for the benefit Of men who bad become his enemies. 
In speaking on the subject, we should be ready io say emphati
cally, "Heaven is l011e!" or, '' Bflwld, 1Dhat manner of love!" It 
is in a sense analogous to this that I think God bas "commended 
his love .to us, in that while we were yet sinners Christ died for 
ns." Therefore, as on the one hypothesis tbe atonement was 
:tnade hy an awful display of avenging justice, and on the other 
by an extraordinary display of saving love, I think there can be 
no ground to object to the distinction intimated in the title of· 
tbe work. 

As men have long been in the habit of regarding punishment 
as the effect of divine anger-as tbe language of the Bible favors 
the idea, and as the adv.ocates for substituted sufferings have 
ab•mbantly used such phrases, as "the wrath ofGod" and "the 
anger of God" in refe.ience to tbe atonement; I have used sim; 
il.ar phrases in reference to their view~. But I have not done 
this from a belief that thex:e 1S any thing in God corresponding to 
t he vindictive passion of anger in meu. Yet so far, and in the 
~ame sense, as divine wrath is manifested in punishment, it must 
be manifested in a substitit~e for pnJ:!ishment, which is made by 
displays of punitive justice. With real pleasure, however, I 
J1ave observed, that many modern writers in favor of substituted 
soff~rings, hav~ applied the use of such harsh fanguage and re
-volbng repl'esentations, as were common at a former period in 
describing the manner in which God treated his Son while on 
the cross. I hope this cbange is anjndicatioQ of something more 
important than a mere advance in literary taste. I am incliDed 
~o impute it to the progress of light, and a growing conviction, 
~at there is something in the doctrine of substituted penal suf
ferings too shocking to be expressed in bold, emphatic language. 

B-~~:o: A. CJ.MPBELL:-Over the signiture of a Layman, in the 
Jbpbst Recoraer of Sept. 26, I have read a letter addressed to 
.you, in which you a.re seriously blamed for your friendJ.y atten;. 
~ions to the New-Lights .or Arians in GeorgetoWJ!. He says.: 
"'Instead of mani(e~ting that respect for your brethren, which 
~och a distinguished token of regard from them required at your 
~and~! y·ou chose rather to occupy the pulpit of the New-J.igh~~ 
or Anans, wltb whom we ~cb~nge Qo acts of f.dlews~ir at:u 

t.6 mi•g?e •i.th them dur~og you~ stay in .this p1aceY Al thit 
?harge-1s of Immen~e weight agamst you m the Baptist cb·urch 
'l.n .Georgetown, 1 w1sh as much as possible tO soften its features•' 
for your sake. Before yeu bad pro!,ably ever heard of the Bap~ 
tist cb~rch ~ ~eo;~etown~· I addre~ed you a note when yon 
were m Parts, IDVltmg you to pr~ach to us1 without informing 
you who we we~e. You gave then a promise to preach for us. 

I had met With yon several times previous to your visit tc 
!*eo;getown.. ~then suggested to you my fears, lest by preacb
mg I? our meetmg house you might incu·r the displeasure of the 
Baptists? and hurt your infiuen.ce amongst ~hem. You i~dulged 
no fears, therefore preached 1n our meeting hous.e an~ lodged 
at lfiY house. You thought, no doubt, that the pharisaic spirit 
w!"ch murmured that "this man received sinners and eateth 
'!Ith t~,em"-"that he is gone to be a guest with one who is ~ 
smner -could not bt> found among the free Baptists. You 
d~mbtless concl~ded, that as your ;.\'laster came to call, not the 
nghteous, but ~u~ners to repentance-that as the whole have no 
nee~ of a phystc1an, but they that are sick, that your businessf 
~ h1s servant, ·was among them. Y pu surely did· well to come; 
~nd ~ad the Layman, and the whole host of preachers done 
likewiSe, they would have convinced us of their love and ~egard 
for our souls, and thus could have b_ad access to us to correct our 
errors, heal our wound.s! a.nd reclaun us to the path of righteous
nes~. But they s«:em Willing to·let us go to hell, if they can save 
t~eir bel9ved par?e~ from our influence To do this, declama
bo~ and denunciation are the arguments chiefly insisted on 
This co.urse. drives more to unite with us, than any other.. Tb~ 
peop!e mqmre, what are we~-what is our doctrine~-what are 
our lives~-;-what has so greatly enraged the holy ministry and 
people agarnst .us~ When they have inquired, they almost uni
versally Judge m our favor. · · 

'What do :we1 If we let them alone ali the world will go after 
them-and If we denounoe them, alld oppose, the matter is made 
wo~se, · What shall we do~ Were 1 to_tell them they would not 
belu~ve me. .J?o, bro: Campbell, teU thep). . They must iearn, 
and le;u'Il qmckJy how to treat modem heretics, or they must 
Cl'umble, a.nd ~n~ir parties be dissolved. The Layman denies us 
the n~me Chrlstian, ~~ tacks to us the ~ck-names NeiJJ Lights 
or .IJ.rw,r;.s. !fow childiSh! ~ow much 1n unison with t)le spirit 
of !he times. If he can denve any pleasure from this cours~ 
lle 1s welcome to enjoy it unenvied by the EDITOR. -'rBY. REQUE$T.] 
TJu: fi:rst Baptist Church of. Chri.8t in Daytqn, to t!te'Nwmi IJ.st/Jr. 

ctatwn of 1829, aendeth Christian Scilutation: 
DEAR BRETHREN: 

. This is to certify that we, at a regular meetiiJg on the 
cvenmg of July 20th, did withdraw ourselves from yo~r bodr
On tlle same everunb., we resolved to addreSl you b-y this letter 
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to inform yoti of said withdrawal, a!ld afford. you out• re~~ot1s ~n 
"0 doino- with some other items of.mformat10n. ln dowg thr!>, 
~ ~' . we trust we are actuated by the purest motiv~s. . 

V{ e, with most of the Christian congregations, have hve~ . as 
our fathers lived and like· them have thought and spoken. r or 
a time we neve~ ventured to call in questiotl the propriety oi 
the prdvailing sentiments and forms of Oil I" denomination in the 
'l'nited States. Imposed upon us by our predecessors, th~y, 
like other lessons of parental education, assumed a standiug 
above the sphere of patient and candid investig:ation. ·~bough 
the body of the. congregation was not m~ch dlStt!r?ed . uy t~c 
restless spiril of sectrrianism, whose insat1at.e appet1te 1s satL<>· 
fied only with uncontroled dominion, yet they naturally' and ncr
haps imperceptably, im.bihed its pr.ejudi~es •. · tiuch was th~ir 
situation untll the spirit of reform, like tne stlenlly fermentwg' 
leaven was perceiv.ed to make its gradual way among· them; 

·who w~re almost insensible of its operetien. This state of things 
was produced by very frequent perusal of the scriptures and less 
t'reqt1ent reference to the creeds and systems of the day. On~ 
thing was very soon discovered- that th~ pr~sent. state of reh • . 
giuue society was unanthorised by the Ktng m Zwn, and. that 
in many instances it was as equally repugnant to the .geru.us ?f. 
the Christiatl religion, as many monstrous forms of antH?hiiBt m 
the dark ages, wuich are now universally ~o~d~mned. It was 
perceived that mauy of the ahuses of the Chr1st1a~ schem.e and 
practice called anti-christian, had not been eradtcated m the 
i·eformation of Lntl1er and Calvin, hut that they were only modi7 
ned-that althou<Th these anuses in their altered and various 
forms were softe~ed down to the prejudices of the sectarianized 
D:lultitude, yet they were not less dangerous than before. . They 
perc'eived that the first human creed .ever mad~, caused tlie fir5t 
'division in the church; and as creeds mcreased m number almost 
r:ul i!!fini.lwn, increased divis~on, ~iscord a~~ destruction_foll.ow
ed in their train. They hemg etther additions to, substltutwns 
for', or explanations of, the word of God, the people wo.uld often 
recnr to them until they became of paramount authority to the 
best of Books.' The "confessions and disciplines" have now be
come the authorized exposition of God's will, and .t~e law book 
whose decisions control in all cases of church busmess; and, as 
·the interests of one party are advanced by the downfall of ano
ther, · and these creeds are always c~nfessedly mad~ for party 
interests, the creed of the one society must necessar~ly be ~ppo
'sed to that of the other. Now all these creeds- clalDl a dtyme 
warran t, and their maker$ and senrants all advocate thei r utility 
in the p reservation of the church from error. and un.godJiness, 
while each is accusmg the other of every heretical ·notton tn !'ien
timent and every disorder in· practice. With these d!ta before 
them, the·congregation nat'urallt instituted two inquiries: 1st. 
Is there a divine authority for tbese instruments~ . 2d. W~ether 
~~ ~tboritr be dirime or hlJ.LRaJl, laue they attaJJled then d.,lr~ 
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J.~ct--maintained the unity of the church in sent!lnent and .fee~ 
ing an4 excluded :J,ll error from their borders. Now as to thee 
divine authority of creeds, acknowedging the fundamental prin~ 
ciple of aU the protestants- that the divine word is the only 
source af divine authority, they had to come to th€i positive con
clusion, that these instruments are without the least shadow cf 
authority, other than their uninspired makers and advocates have 
given them. F.or ,lesu~ never built his church upon any confes
sion, but that which Peter made"; Matt. xvi, 16, 18. 'T'he Apos
tles never deemed any other necessary; l C<..T. iii~ 11, and l£'ft 
God to judge of the edifice erected by each individual upon thi1t 
one foundation. But it has been observed that circumstancetoY 
make creeds indispensable in the present state of the church. 
If that be the case, ,l esus, of whom it is said, be received gifts 
for men, never did receive or convey to us a most necessary one; 
and his wisdom and the wisdom of his father are chargeable. 
Their goodness is equally and similarly implicated. This can..
not be. The fact is, the present order of things results entirely· 
from human interference in the things of God; and until til~· 
dauhings of unskilful, uninspired meddlers are washed away by·· 
the cleansing waters of reformation, the ancient order of things 
cannot be restored. And ail the creedish and sectarian effort£ 
of the day, so far from helping the matter, are the sole cause o.f 
its perpetuation; as we shall perceive in attending to the secon..l 
quere , of which we have concluded as follows: 

Quere 2d- \.mounts to this: !I~ve creeds done any good~ 
Now let us ask, for what are they designed1 The answer is, t~t 
pro:note unity of opinion, and thus insure unity ofthe body, as
suming, what is to be proved, or rather, what is incapable of 
proof-that the un.ity ofChr.ist's church consists in unity of opin
ion. Neither lesus, our master, nor the Apostles, our judges, 
ever required any other unity than of mind or disposition, of' 
faith and of effort. The faith of the gospel is one. In the scrip
tures is developed a system of he::..v~nly facts , al:>out which there 
is no controversy except with infidels, and a firm belief in whiCh 
is an indispensable pre-requisite· to entra..'1ce into ;\'Iessiab'o; 
kingdom. When these facts are believed and their influence 
felt; and demonstrated hy our actions, .our opinions ara private 
property ·and should never. he attacked by the hand of power, 
until they Lead to ungodliness- then the otfe.nder may b~ pun~. 
ished for his sin aod not his opinion. Opinions are most toa 
suotle and airy culprits to apprehend, but we can take cogni-: 
z.ance of aberrations from the P~ath of rectitude. 

Again-the history of the church has confirmed us in the con· 
viction that creeds .are not only inutile, but miserably destruc· 
t ivc to the peace of Cbnstians. Three hundred years uid tho 
church liv.e without one, and three hundred years did she live 
i n peace. During this period there ~vas not a creed heard of, 
nor lt'as there a division heard of. Christianitv hefore that tim e. 
had nQ otttw:J.rd enemies but Jewish and Pag~n i1ltidclit! and. 
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pers~c'!ti'on-her weapons were truth and love. Buta las! Jltti± 
at tltxs JUncture, the jealousies and differences of Atbanasius and 
Arius came to an open ruptUJe and were pur~lished in the form 
of.": creed, and religious liberty expired and she was huried with 
mx!ltary and political honors i::t the triump~s of church and st~te 
umted-so nearly allied was the first creea with power. And 
what has been the scene since that time1 Where do we find t~ 
o~e ~ody, one hope, one spirit, poe caning, one Lord Jesus, one 
faJ.th, one baptism of Paul's time; all animated by, aod in tlteil· 
uses, subservient to, the ~'ather of us am Alas! were it not for 
that book whose dominion bas been usurped by these human pro~ 
ductions, we would never know that there ever was such a state 
of thic;~gs-so nearly allied are modern creeds with corruption 
and division. Two huqdred christiaJ.I sects mark the place of 
ancient christianity, upon whose ruins they are huilt. 

These are the conclusions to which we have inevitably; arri· 
ved-and we now declare it our humble; but firm convictiorr, that 
creeds, with similatr interft1·ences wi.Jh the consciencea and 1'igltta qf 
Christi.a1.u, have introduced and deM.ined iu.the Ch1trch Jhe moat 
destructive errors and the most unhappy a11d bi~otedftelinga; The 
natural influence of such an introduction ll r'ly he easier coocei .. 
ved than descri1H!d. It gave the Pope his ex.is:.ence and his pow .. 
er, and it alone perpetuates the direful effects ofbis gloomy reign. 
This food of light poured upon the minds of the congregatloo, 
they soon perceived tlJat thare was no authority in the book af 
God for any religious hody but the church of Christ. Also thei• 
acquaintance with our denomination in o.rr own country convin~ 
ced them that, even Associations, that call themselves advisorr 
councils, were in possession of power, which, within · the sphere 
of their acquaintance, has been exercised in an unlawful mao. 
ber. These were deemed reasons of su.illcient weight to justify 
their withdrawing from your f:Jody. "\Ye profess no unfriendly 
feeling lowards you--we feel none. Religious lit1erty is the birth· 
ti~ht of christian- disciples, and we are disposed to enjoy it \Ve 
would be heartily rejoiced 1f our· brethren would unjte wxth uR 
in the plea:;inp;, though arduous task of reform. Happy iudeed 
would we be if all chnstians, did feel and hreat!1c the spirit ofi)e .. 
ncvolcoce-the spir·it of :·fim who for us, though be was rich, 
became poor. that we through his poverty might he made rich. 

\¥e are informed that a few iudividuals, who Lave been ex· 
cl~ded from this churc·· ror various irregnlar.iti~s, do intend, un
der tlo:le control of elders Thomp:;oYJ, r::-ard and j;Iulford, at this 
session of your bnti y, to present a letter in our name and style. 
We have recorded on our church hook a rP.solution disappros-.a
ti.ng the conduct of these ministers, who appear to bave forgot
ten the fundamental princtple of Bapl:lst church government
that evey church is independent. \Vitb reference to these ex· 
t:luded mem~ers we obsel've, that painful as the excision was, 
it had to be doM; f..Jr they had entirely denied our authority. 
•.U although they were repeatedly requested by the <leacoxrs :~.;ir~ 
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ether membel'! to take letters, they positively refused and still 
persisted ~n a course of opposition and faction, m~king use of the 
most Unreasonable and unscriptural efforts to effect our destruc-
tion; their rage being enkindled, and their zeal increased by the 
instigation of the above named pul.•lic teaqbers. We warn you 
of them aod would remind you of a principle acknowledged a .. 
~ong the B~ptists gener~lly-:-that Associat~ons have no· right to 
10terfere w1th the orgamzation or proceedmgs of any religious 
body. T,et the Association stand aloof and maintain a sl\itahle 
dignified dic;regard of matters that do not interest them. Bu: 
perhaps our farewell advice is gratuitous, for we recollect that 
~t your session at Pleasant run. 1827, you resolved that you 
would listen.to no complaiuts agaiust the Association, churches 
or individuals. This we believe was the resolution, for we have 
not the documents hefore us. 

Under the hlessings of our heavenly father, since the last ses
sion of the -\ssociation we have received the accession of thirty 
members, and are r~joiced at present with good prospects offur.· 
t.her iucrease. 

But we are transcendin_g the limits of an ordinary letter. Wo 
•mst stop. 'Ve' bave thus written, because we conceive silence 
would !lave heen criminal, and by thus addres~ing you, we en,. 
J.eavor to discho.rgc o~tr o1,ligations to you, oul"~t:lves and onr God 
~7ith sincere wishes for your incHvidual advancement in tb~ 

kno,vledge and service of God-by order aod in behalf of the 
church, we subscribe ourslves; Yours in the honds of peace • . 

DAVIDS. BURNET, Bithop. 
FIEt.DING GosNEY, Ch. Clerk. 

Dayton, August 26, 1629. 

A corresspoodeot bas politely favoured us with the minutes of 
the ~outh Kentucky ;\ ssociation of ~epa rate Baptists for Augus .. 
last. In reading their Circular. we were reminded of the old· 
style of letter writin~. .'\ certain preface was considered indis. 
peosahle. When a hoy, 1 rememt>er of bearing a letter read 
thus: •' Or. brother; T take this opportunity to write unto yon to 
let you know that we are all well, hoping that these few line~ 
may find you and yours in the same state. I ba"e a very sick 
fomily; ~amuel and !·aoe have 1-,een sick and confined to bed for 
three weeks-.Tohn was thrown from a horse and had his leg bro~ 
ken," &c. &c. ~o t!Jis r\ssociati<1n, in their preface, speak of 
their love, comfort, joy and fellowship; hut from the face of the 
letter the opposite of these is p!ainly discovered; their love and 
fellow!!hip are par•ial and limited-their comfort and joy are 
turnP.d into pain and sorrow. 

They complui.n of a restlessness.am(lng some of the churches
that one wisl.e~ f.o e~cltange thP. namP Sepat·ate Baptists for ano.
ther. Rut what rbu.•fly fi·<t. our at I •.m tinn, is found on page 4, as 
follows: "\'V c discov~r from one of the letters, that an unhappy 
ilivision has taken place in one of our chyrches, th01.t Jacob War--
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rener was the pastor of-he .bas left the church afier making, or 
oausiog unhappiness and division in it. V\1e the representatives 
of tbe cl.urches do believe it to be a duty we owe to the cause of 
tt-uth and good order, to mark those' who make · divisions in the 
church of God; and as said Warrener.has gone out fr~m us, '\Ve 
therefore declare be is no more of us, and so far a.s h1s creden
tials were authorized by this a1:1soc~ation, (b.._ey are hereby re
v~ked." 

We have beard the reasons why Jacob Wan·ener left theSe
parate Baptist Church. They are because he thought tb~ n~me 
Separa.te .Baptist was unscriptural, and hecause, from ~onv1ct1on1 
be renounced the doctrine of universalism-a doctnne popular 
in thd association . No doubt , as a faithful minister, be preach
ed what he now believes to be truth; some believed, and cleaved 
to him; and when be was determined to show to the world the 
tr-uth in deed as well as in word, Le steppod out from the rank!? 
of sectarians and united with those called Christians. They 
who believed' as be did, followed him to walk in the truth. The 
charge against him by tbe association i~, that be made di~ision 
·in the church. This charge has been re,1terated for centunes by 
sectarians. 't'be R~ormers were charged and condemned by 
the Catholics for the su.1e cl'ime! The Reformers charged and 
condemned one another .for the same crime- and were not t4e 
Scpo.r:J.te Baptists th~msclves onc_e ch3.;l'fie~ o.nd condcmnc~ for 
the crime of separating and maktn~ ~lvJswn .also1 An_d wh1ch 
of the preachers in the -,. ~. Assoctabon has not comm1tted the 
samacrime? For which of therr. has not talten members from 
the Methodist, Baptist, or Presbyterian c~u~~hes,_and thus made 
uivision in those churches1 If to make d1vts10ns m a church be 
·a cnme which warrants exclusion from the ministry and from 
ohristia~ fellowship, then who ia clear1 Who can plead _jusbfi
cation1 Who would not blush to charge and exclude a brothel' 
for tl•is supposed cri~J~e1 And this in the. 19th century!! 

Had this a.c;sociation read and written the wbol~ of the verse, 
.Rom. xvi, 17, they would ilave seen and a?ted differe~~Ir "Now 
I beseech you, brethren, mark them ~vh1eh cause d1vJswos and 
offences contrary to the dflctrine whtcb ye have learned , and 
~void tb'em." :r-Io ac!mowledged church existed in Paul's day 
but the Church ofChrjst-no doctrine was acknowledged divine, 
but that ofUhrist and his Apostles. Will thi~ :\ssociation say, 
they are this church, a1•d t1at all the doctrine tl1ey teach is 
purely 1\ postolic1 If they s3:y this, then every cbur?h a"?d ~oc
trine contrary to theirs is spurious and false. On tb1s J!riDcJple 
tb.c1y acted when they ePdeavor to exclude Jacob Warrener 
from the ministry! ~trange inlleed! '"ill the! acknowledge 
the church of the Regular Raptis!s-tl•e 1\1etlwdJst and Preshy
teyian church to be thP. cl·urcl•es of Christ1 . f.oh~pp~s~ a. Regular 
Daptist preacher should he ccnvinced ~hat hts Cal.v1n1st1c system 
r.~ wrong, and shonld teach his people the doctrm es of the '.3e
~l~te Ba.ptists, ~d at leDgtb ahould leave that church, and Wl'!.h 
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-;. f llrt of it, should join ·the Sepa.rate Baptist As!ocintio~; wouli 
thi• association count such preacher worthy of exclusiOn frora 
!he ministry, a nd from christian won:bip1 We think not. Yet. 
to acl consistently they should certainly do it, because he made 
u.ivision in the church a.cknowlcclged to be the .church of Chris(. 

"C f.Jl' some power t.h~ giil to gi' us 
To see ourselves as others see us!" 

f 1 Unt Jacob 'Yarrener is goue ot:l from us, we the-.·ifore de
tsbro he is no more of us." H.::, ·o; the '\ssociatiQn quote this pas
~>age fro!n I. J olm ii. 1\). as ?.:ppli~able. to v_nc tba~ leaves tl1em _tQ 
unite wtth a church mure congerual w1th b1c; sentunen ts and splr-
1t1 This rc•nir.ds me of a presnmpiuoas pi'E:acher, wbo, havin,. 
preacl.cd l•is pcc.uliar system of uoctri.no, said unblushingly-If 
.wy man or ar,gel from Jwaven, preach any other g-ospel unto. 
~ou than t!J:l.t which we have pr('achcd unto you, let him be ac
~ursed." "'.-e did believe the separate Baptists a more liilcral 
t.tnd cnli.,.htencd people. '' e !.ope this letter \vas written in 
haste, a1rd does not expnll'S the ~>cnlil!lents of that sect generally. 

The argur11cnts for retainiug the name, Separate Baptist, are 
as good as ?ould he given; hut w~ cc_nicss, to us !hey are as li,ght 
~s air. \'\' l:y ph:ad for ti •Rt wlucb .s unauthonsed by the New 
'fcstament1 

\\' e expect the wn!ll of cxc1u:;i~n from the ~?inistr~, an~ frot:n 
church fellmvship. 'VilJ f,c great w a s!1ort time. 1 artp~;m ts 
>~.!armed at tile grow1h and srreatl of New Tc~tam~nt d~ctrine. 
I t is decreed to put down till& hC1't'R!fi aud yet 1t rap1clly mcrcae
.es. .oVi.ay the Lord s11ppo•·t t k~ friend!< ()f truU.! May the~ be 
•trong 1D the Lord, and bold to decla.re Lis word, not fearing ti1e 
trowns nor reproaches of men! .EDijOR. 

Q.UERIE8 BY ELDEH ,TOBP.PH '-JATCHITT. 
]. 'Why is it written, I. Cor. xi. JO, 1Lat. a. woman ou~ht. t b 

have power on her bead because nf the ar!gels1 
Jl 11 .. ,w. Paul had just remarked tl.at tl·c bead of every man is 

Christ aud the head of the woman is the m:w, and the head <.'t 
Cht"ist

1
is God. It has he.e.o a custom fr.om the earliest pe:io:h of 

7.Iltiquity for inferiors ~o UllCIJVcr. their J:eads ir! ~e presCJ:cc· of' 
1 uperiors. 1'hus to thas day &uld1e11< ~.ocovcr tne1.r lteads w the 
presence ofthc~r general or head; ~.no. niJt to do 1t woul~ l1c a 
.dishonor to then head or officer. ~o fur men to appe~r m tlH! 

presence of their bead, .the l.crd. -Tel'us. ~n praying assemblies1 

with .covered head, would be to hm"! a o umonor. 
The pow~r tl•e w.0man. bad on. he! htad, . was. a veil, ~hich 

fn Hebrew 1s called Rad!d, and stgllll!es su!··JeCtJcl·. Tins was 
the tol-.en ofsuhjt~ctioJ • to the. mau, or of ~.i!: pow.· over ber,
This token, sl1e should r1ot p:Jt off her t.e2.tl, whi: :~ praying or 
prophec;yitw; hut l'y k~c-pir·g !t on, sht- should modPst~y eonfe!l'l 
that shew~ \ll.der th~ power n: man as her Lead. Rloe ~'<l•ou:d 
-wear it becansP of t11e holy ar·~<-ls, who arc pmsPl t in their as
o~blie~: 'fhe&e 4oly l;eings ~;"mlti J;~.ut be oi1euded by tllc leafE . B . 
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improprielyamon~ tbe worshipers of God . See .Bod: in Ion~·. 
Que. 2. How s1Jal1 the saints judge the world'!-1. Cor. 6. 2 • 
• llr.s. We are not informed how; it is sufficient for us to know 

the fact, that they sha.ll. 
Q~te: ~. 'What kind of Elc.Iers were they who labored not in 

worJ and doct rine} and what their duty in the church1- I.Tim
o.thy v, 17. 

ilns. They were old men, who professed faith in Christ, hut 
were not teachers nor preachers; nor did they exercise any dis
tinguis.hing office in U.e church. The word presbttleros in Greek, 
literally signifies an old man. Jn the first verse of tl1is chaptet·) 
it is saic.l, "Rebuke not an Eltler," that is, au olu mau. This is 
contrasted in the same verse with yomlgC)' men. In this chap
ter particular directions are given respecting cld men, and old 
ll'Omen , young men and young women, and old widows anu young 
widows. It is adued particularly rcl'lpecting old men that rule 
well, that they. be counted worthy of double honor, especially 
such (Jld men as are tcnchers or preach crs. The old men that 
rule well, are snch as rule their faw.ilics, ancl are cardul to have 
good rules and order observed in the church. 

Q1te: 4. ,\-.by did our Saviour, in senuing fort~ the Twelve t.o 
preach, say to them, "Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and 
into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not; but go ratl1er to the 
lost sheep of the house of hn·ael!" ~\'J ntt . 10. . 

Jlns. llccause the pnrpose of God was that the gospel shouhl 
be first preached to the .lews. 

Que: 5. Is it evangelical under the present dispensation to 
11ray the Lard'll prayer? 

i~u.~. There is hut one petition in it, that can he d0••hted, 
which is, '' Tlty kingdom come.'' It is argued that as his l>ing
<lom is come, we should no longer pray for its cou.ing. · W c 
\loght to pray that his kingdom shotdd universally prevail, and 
mclude the whole world. 

Qtte: 6. 'What was the design of our I ,ord's sermon on tl1e 
mount1 V\rt~s i t written for the instruction of the (;entiles1 

.llns. The design was to teach the world those divine lessons, 
which, received and practised, would eventuate in eternal good: 
Read the conclusion. •: Whosoever beareth these sayin~s of 
mine and docth them," &c. The word, who:.oever, includes 
Ge::~tiles as well as Je,vs. 

Que: 7. \\-hat are we to understand by our Saviour magnify· 
ing the law and making it hooorahlc~ 

J!.11$. To rTUlff'l~ifit l.iterally signifies to make great and glorious. 
Tbts our Lorc.l d1d WltlJ regard to the law.. He magnified it by 
~xplaining its spirituality, and thus extendjng its precepts to the 
heart. See .Matt. Y . 20-24. He made it honorable, hy ohey
lDg every jot and tittle of it. Had it not been a holy, just aod 
good law, he would not h::lVe given it houor, by unlimiteti 
obedter.ce. 

Que: Htnv ditl our Saviour take away the fir1t. an4 eatabl~h 
the s~cttni dispe.ftsatiOll! lieb. x. 9. 

1\IESSRNGBU. 
llns. By tlt.e first dispensation, cov.enant or ·comtitution, is 

.meant the whole.law oflHoses including all its parts) ceremonial, 
judicial, and moral, as they have been called in the wisdom of 
mao. By the second, is meant the New T estament covenant, 
or constitution, including the whole gospel. Some pious Chris
t ians are alarmed at the idea of tl1e first covenant including the 
ten commandments, being taken away, as 'veil as the otlter 
parts of the law. The scriptor~s make no excepti?ns, l.mt e~~· 
idently include the decalogue w1th the rest. Read Romans vu , 
and you will find that U.e -~~calo~ue is partic~larly i.nten~ed. 
"'"· 7; also 2 Cor. !3. Heb. vm. \\ e have expla10ed tlns subJect 
before in such a way that no christian of any name can reas~na
bly object to it. Thus; at the first formation of the sb.tc of Ken~ 
htcky, we, the people, formed a constitution. By t1Jjs every 
citizen of the commonwealth was hound, nor could he be freed 
from this obligation, while that ·constitution ~as ~o force. After 
a trial of some years we found our .first cot?st~tuqon faulty .or de
fective. \\' e then formed a second, and m tt we embo<hed all 
the good articles of the first. .:\ s socn as this second was adl.pt
ed the first became oull or vanished away. Frotn tl.c second 
w~ are to learn the true goverruncrJt and order of the corim.o.n
wealth. To the second only are citizens under ohJip:atiuns. be
ing freed from the first. There is not a prccPpt of fi :C! li rst cCID• 
stitHlion 0!' law of 1\'loses, \Vhich God uesigncd to be obli;:;atury 
on the wor1d, hut is fouud in the ·New 'ri!St~uncnt. or new con
stitution, ordained hy Jesus Christ. 1 n tl:is constitution, we are 
to learn the laws, go~ernment, and whole will of G(Jd, aotl our 
uuty. "Hear ye him," said the Father of us all. "Learn of 
me "said the Savior and teacher of tl te world. 

You ask, How did our Savior take away tue first dtspensation, 
or cnnstitutioo1 I answer, iu tlw laugnage or inspirat t(Ju , He 
t~ailed it to the cross-the law hecamc dead hy tl:e body ofC!tris!. 
'\'hen the new covenant was establislJ.a, the first wa~'ed old aud 
l'ani:-.ltcd away. On this part I need oot be more particdar; 
hav.iu<" in former numbers discussed the subject: 

"' EDITOIL 

Quen; by John c~'tt71i, qf ]?ldia.ua.-v.~ as it necessary, in ore e.: 
to complete the plan of redernpllon, that our Lord should be put 
to death by wiclced mcn1 

Jlils'1•• That the death of Chric;t was necessary to rec~>ncile u~. 
to q 0 d to wash, to puq;e, to sanctify, to cleanse from sin, to take 

, • 1\- ' f' t ' ["l ·~ away sin- is universally tan~ht m the new esta~1cn . 1::.t ~ ·· 
was necessary lor our rc::sttrr<'ction and ~ntrance wt.o heaven, 1.; 

;ts unequivocally taugbt-am~ tl.at on b1s rest~rrcctwn dc!H:ndr 
om failh, is eqnally plain. 'J 'hc dc:.fh ofChnst was ahsowle:IJ:. 
necessary iu the plan of salvation . Tht\ idea ot t!te necessity o: 
},j,; being yut to Je~th by wick~d nlfn, ll['pC':l rs to be lflOl'e ~llrH~ll~ 
than pr.>litahle .. !\one hut w1clic~ f!1C'J,•. c!'uld do·~· ~ ~e. \\as 
made a siu-o1ferwg to condcmrt sm 1! 1 LHC tl~?;;h. For s•u 1s Il9 · 
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where -~en .. mor~ horrid, more condemned, tliau ~li not'p.enntt:S
.bg perfe.cfinnoeen.ce an<llovelinesl' to ' liye.· 
. . . ·EDITOll, 

Jfinflles of o Christian C~Jh·ett« in ~cWtholomee County, ltr. 
SEPTminn 24, 1824.-'tbe·Eaate\;J Chrilftian Cooference of 

1he stat-e of Indii\Da-, met purs~t ·to •appointment, at Libert"~ 
Me~tiog<HoU!Ie, J:effe!'An Cotirity. · 

The fo~owlng' ·Etders attended, viz:· Danfel M'Mman.,Josepb 
Hatcbitt, Jesse Hughes, Beverly Vawter, William P. Ritche,, 
Dimiel Robem, Ab; ~· ·Bailey .and Joseph Shan~on .. 
· Unordainect-Bennamah B. FiDel~, ;uid Joha Pa11k. 

. · .llt;reea, That oul' b'relhreri·notth of Big and Little F lat Rock., 
laave ~eave- to form a new· Conference, to be called; u · The FUJI 
Rock Ckri'stiail Confe-rence." · 

/Igreed, That'Bro: Benaaniah .u; .r'l'field be recommended to 
the orethren of this Conference, as an authorised Preacher of 
the gospel among- us. 

.IJ.g_reecl:; That our next Conference be held at Laughry 1\feet
ing House-, Ripley County, commencinr;-the Thurs4ay ·before 
tbe firSt Lord's day in September, 1830. 
. .!lgreed unani11WU8ly, That the Editor of the Chri•tian Messen..r 
:ter be requested to publish tliese minutes. 

' BEVERLY VAWTER, Ruling Elder¥ 
JoSER HACTRJT'I', Cllc: 

NOTicE.-r received·,·before I started to fndiana, the mfn~teJJ 
of a Cbnstian Conference near Elizabethtown, which are mis? 
laid and cannot '!>e found. .One item was, that Elder Wm. Tra
cy wa5, for immoral conduct, excommunicated-EnxToR. 

REVIVALS. 
. · Elder Henry D. P~er, ofCarlise. Ia. writes to the Editor:; 
. t,)ctober 6- · 

"The number of professors of the religion of Jesus Christ is 
·;increasing in our Wabash <:ountry. The human creed system 
is losing ground fast. I have immersed 16 in the neighbo1hood 
where I live within three weeks past. Tbe ·work of ~eforma
tion is still going. on. Tbe harvest is great and th~ laborers. of 
the .Christian order are few; and those few are compelled to 
work with their own hands for.'the support of themselveij and. 
families." 

Elder Jas . .E. Matthews, of Lauderdale, Ala. writes, Oct. W 
"Our Carop-~eeting terminated about 10 days ago. As I .had 

expected;"we had a.glorioils time.:-HJ. were added to the church, 
and how many professed religion, I know not; bnt T think 40, w-· 
mqre. Many -<>t those who joined nre persons o'f'inte1bgen·ce, 
and of the first respectability. At the conclusion of the meeting; 
th~re were. comparat:ively. few~ whe were .not esteemed, .p~~.- · 
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t1an!J. Indeed, a large maJority Gf the vicinity around Republi· 
can, are professedly the friends of Christ. The communion oQ 
Lord's day evening, exceeded any thing ofthe kind that I ever 
have seen. It looked more like Heaven than any thing that 1 
hli-Vff ';}•·er seen before. 'l'o see the lovers of Jesus of different 
denominations, in sweet union , filling two rows of seats, at least 
nfty y.~.rds long; to hear bursts of rapture from several hundred 
·aouls, a11d unceasing shouts of praise for some time, ascending 
from Uae overflowing hearts of christians, of di1rerent names, re· 
miuded me of the time when" the wilderness and tbe solitary· 

fla~e shall be made glad, and the desert shall blossom as the rose,~.> 
thin~ that partyism got a deadly stab, and peace ·and union 

were greatly promoted. I am informed that. at Bro: Baroet's, in 
Wayne County, T. a few weeks ago, 18 we.re immersed, and ~ 
number more embraced religion. The n.ext week at Confer
ence in Limestone County, Ala. about 40 professed, 18 of whom 
were baptized. 'ro conclude, ''The Lord has done great thiugs 
for us, whel'eof we are glad," and I verily believe that the latter 
day of glory is at hand. Yours. iu the bonds of the gospel." 

In another letter, dated October 23, Bro: Matthews again 
writes-

" Since my last, at our two days meeting, near where I live, 
I immersed 10, and received about 10 more. The church here 
from some time last spring, bas amounted from 0 to 4d, and the 
church at Republican is not far short of 200. The tinres here 
we:J.r truly a favorable aspect. The settlement where I live, 
was, a few months ago, esteemed one ol the most dissipated and 
wicked places in -this country; but things are greatly altered, 
and our prospects are blooming. Truth is rapidly gaining ground, 
and I think that many of the Lord's childreu of the di1ferent de
nominations are beginning to reciprocate the feelings of friend
ship and affection which we have expressed for them. May the 
Lord carry on the glorious work, until partyism an~ sectarian 
feeling shall be lost in oblivion; and pure, unmixed love, shall 
reign throughout the earth. Amen." 

Elder C. Sine, of Back Creek Valley, V a. writes Oct. 11-
" The work of the J ... ord is still progressing. Since I last 'vrote 

1 nave immersed about twenty·three; I liave also planted n. 
church near my own residence, of about thirty memhers, and an· 
other of twelve members six miles west of Winchester. ln thi.~ 
last place, the prospects are Battering. Several in this settle·· 
ment, as well as tbe one in,JVhicb I live, expect shortly to attencl 
to baptism., 

Bro: John Rutherford, of Dyet County, Ten. writts, Oct. 8-
"The truth of the gospel has cut its way to the he:irts of my 

neighbons generally, and prayer meetings are now become very 
common among us, and the good work is still in progression.
We have formed a ';hri.stian chureh here of 70 members. ~orne 
of t'Dem haTe broken o1f from the self·styl~.cl ortho®x, a.&d (ot 

. ~B 
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tlus cause they are in a violent rage, and speak: many hard ati&. 
bitter tllings of us, but 1 tr:ust ,\'ithout any just grounds. Please 
mention tLis suciety in the· Messenger, and request transient 
preaching brethren to call on us. I hav~ eight children, six of 
whom have professed the Lord." 

Elder Jacob Johnson, of 1\ionteztima, Ala. writes, Oct. 17-
"The revival still cobtinues in different parts, of this country. 

Since I wrote to you, June 2, 1 have received wd baptized in 
aU a:lout :.!4 or 2:). A good part of my time bas been spe~t iil 
parts, where ihe Christian doctrine has never heen heard.- The 
excitement it aV'akeos is surprizing. Indeed, many soon see 
t he propriety of tlJe Christian cause; the more intelligent first 
f;i~einto it .. nu~ tl~e clergy of all other denomiuatious S'e~m to· 
urute all the1r s.lnllm opposition to us; but truth has uoLh1ng to 
fear." 

Elder W. Condict, of Ia. writes, Septemb~r i5-
"Very recently J have bapt!2:ed 15. A bout ll o'clock at night 

last Sunday, T baptited 5 more. TLe shining of the moo:n upon 
the waters, together with the large concourse of people on the 
banks, made the scene sole10n heyond description." 

Elder Darzillai H. ~·i.iles, of 1 ~uUand. Ohio, Las written us an 
account of a great revival in that se~tioo. It is truly an iPter
cstit<g nanative, aml i1ut for its longth, should appear in the 11es~ 
sengei. o\.t:out tl•e time he wrote, Sept. lR, the number of con
verts amounted to a1 out 100. 1 may, in my next No., give the 
account in full; also a very interesting .louroal of Elder Josiah 
~palding in the West of New York. 

Bro: Thos. Carr, of .1\lonroe, Ohio, writes, Nov. 12-
'' \V e have refreshing seasons here. The l .ord is gloriously 

reviving his work-Christians have been made to. rejoice, while 
numbers have heen adcled to the churches. Re~tarians are ral
lying rounct their standards, and raising the hue and, cry against 
us." · 

Elder Saml. Kyle of Troy, 0. writes, Nov. 10-
" The good cause of religion is still, I think. progressing grad

'Ually. Although combined sectarians are using every means to 
put a stop to the spirit of toleration and free inquiry they a~ 
gaining ground and must ultimately t riumph. Amonst theBap~ 
tist brethren in this state, divisions abound, so that it is not un
common to fintl the father against the son, and the son againgt 
f)le father, &r;, 1\lr. A . . Campbetl's opinions are rapidly spread
.Wg among them, and Ca1vanism is receding before them." 

Elder John Hooton,ofHickmaD county, Ten. writes Nov. 5-
"Brother Stone-As I have beard many good things in the 

Messenger, I must give you a short sketch of the times where 
I have been riding. For the last two years. in the Wester n 
Dist•' ct, Tennessee. I have met g~eat opposition; but the work 
of t.he .Lon is gt>ini qn, 1 bare re~ired intQ Bocietf, in abot.J$ 

t 

• 

\vo years, 366 membel'S 1 am now riding through l\faury a~~ 
dedford counties. 1 have gone ooe round and received l( mem
:>ers, and there is a good prospect of larger additions. \Ye have 
received 14 merr.bets in the church wLere I live, since our an
oual meeting, which was on the second lord's day io August 
last. 

"Our next Annual 'Teeting will be held at Liberty 1\'leeting 
Hous.e, in Hickman county, on Dunlap's Creek, commencing 
on the l<"riday befvrt>. the second i_ord's day in August next, 
where we would be glacl that as 1nany of tlie l!rethren from ;t 
distance as can, would attend. \\' e have -great <'pposilion , but 
thank t.he good Lord! trutll is prevatling over error; and it is 
my prayer, that it may prevail till every tl.: ug that is contrary 
to his divine will may l.e done away, and t;:e gloriuus kingdom 
of our blessed Lord may fill tbe ;vhole world." 

" Elder .Joseph !la!i:er, n~ar Chillicothe, 0. Nov. IS, writes, 
that since his last letter 4.9 have unit~d with the church io Pike 
and Jackson conn lies. · 

~JR. iflONTUO;\iERY AGAIK, 
SY."iOD OF ULSTER. 

This By nod had claimed the right of a veto on all appointmt-nts 
of prcf<.\ssors made t.y tL(> •• !an;:..gers and 1.7.isitors of t},e College 
at Belrast. '!' his righ• fr<;tl f\ ~CPssity aud policy was ::elinqoish· 
ell. The Ca\v~uists uyged _;,~ cot.ce>ssioc as a rr.ata:r of gratui• 
tons ravor, and accused tbe .• I:wager!' <a.nd Visitors of ingratitud·e 
for uut complying with certain wishes of the exclusive party. 
To this accusation .'>~r • .Moutgomery thus replies:-

"}h. Cooke charges the ·Managers and Visitors of the Insti
tution with ingratitude-t~e lowestgradf! of do::pravity and ntearr
ness-a vice so vile that no one can be fuund who would acl;nowl
edge himself guilty of it. Were the ''lanagers and Visitors uu.
grateful, when, at an expense of 2fl,OI10/. they esta!,JislJed a sem
inary, which brought education home to your doors1 Did the 
Instjtntion prove itselfungratcful, when it was offered the pat
ronage of Government, and unlimited wealtL, if it ''ould break 
its connection with you1 Did the lnstitution prove itself un· 
grateful, when it preferred strllggl!ng tllroogb all the difficulties 
in which its fidelity to you involved it, to the patronage of power 
and the smiles c-f a court1 Or, is it the Synod that has been 
ungrateful1 !~'or seven years, the Instit'.ltion has been strug
gling with difficulty through its d~votedness to you; and instead 
of cheeii·ng and supporting, you have been straining every nerve 
to injure it. Like the serpents that came out of the sea, and en
twined round the body of Laocoou, you have wreathed your 
strangulating folds around the Belfast Institution, and now you. 
are hissing over its head. But still, forsooth, the Managers a.nd 
Yisitors must be charged with ingratitude, ~ecause they did not 
~(Qt the caullid~te yo~ aft forward! Does gra~itude meall ~ 



ucrifice «?f. bonesty~ D'oes it imply, that meu &'tlould forfeit 
their integrity~ . Do.es it imply, . that the elector shall vote just 
as .,You suggest1 Does it !mply, that because ybu gave up a 
power~ which never shollld .have been granted, and \Vldch never 
will be recogaued-that men are therefore- ~o surrender their 
consctences~ If this b~ th& -price at which your friendship is to 
be obtained, it is too•dear-it n'~ver will be paid. Even were 
it a de tit of gratitude, it would be a crime to discharge it. But 
I tell yoa_, 1 w:ill speak plainly, and I care not how it will be 
received, for it 18 the troth--I- tell you,. th~t the of) ligation is all 
upon the one side. .The Institution is. a semmary \Vhic!J has 
d ealt !iberally with all" and particularly with the sons of Pres
byterian ministers. I ask you, bow your sons were received 
into it1 I ask you to do justi~e to your ·OWn hone:rt feelings , 
and r~peat what you have frequently acknowledged. and give 
expression to those sentiments, which the heart of a para.nt will 
dictate, and say, how your children have lteen treat!!!d at that 
seminary which you are called on to suhvert, and with whaf 
hospitality they have been received into the hosom of the falrii
Hes of the very men upon whose coRd oct you are asked to aiiix 
the stigma of reproac~1" 

It is a common artifice with heated polemics to blackM willa 
&lumny what they cannot make subservient to ti.eir · ends. 
When. all other means fail, recourse is bad to rep•·oacnful epi
thets, and .that is attempted to be rendered disreput al.lt: by the 
magic of a bad name, which, without such a device, would com
mand the world's respect and esteem. A .mt:asure of this kind, 
resorted to by one of the Synod resp_ecting the B{:lfast College, 
drew ·forth the follow:ing teQ)ar~s from its eloquent patron -and 
advocate: Chri8tian R-egi,sLer. 

"1'he ~onduct which is proposed to l>e pursuea towards the 
Belfast Institution, is such as the honest feelings of the.world 
never would sanction. [ts prejudices must therefore, ">e press
ed iuto the servic~. The. lnstitution inust be · t:epres"lnte·d as 
beiilg tainted witb Arianism, and \rianism·inust be depicted in 
the most disgustin~ colors. It is for tlJis ·re~on that we have 
heard Ariarusm. resolved into a thousand similies equally cor
r ect, equally courteous, andr~qually Chris'tian! First, it was a 
soul-destroying leprosy-and then, it became a house, and re
quired to be white-washed, 1 ·suppose, by the great l\'laster !\lla
son!-and then it turned into the wateNofSodom, ·and then it 
·became ·"Dead Sea fruits, that change into ·ashes!" and the,o
but it is usel~ss to proceed. It was variable as Proteus him'lelt; 
~nd in evety fonn, equally odious! And wha~ are we who are 
lbus attacked through our opinions'! Are we liars, or false ac
cusen, M unkind husbands, or negligent fathers, or unfllithful 
_pastors,, or bad netghbors'~ Ot. wlu.t are o:.1r accusers. or in 
'What does nature tlvc a superjor i:npr~ss to the'ir understanding~ 
._ ~terlial lOI'tB we ~trer not-much from 0'111' b"thren of mau· 

' . 
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Jci:nd. Hu the Almighty set the seal of his dispferumre . on the' 
countenance of my friend on my right (.M.r. Porter,) or has h(f 
given ll!"JY particular dignity' to· Mr. Cooke, that he should speak 
so hardly of us1 I -have been told ·by that gentleman's adruirenr 
that when he smiles, his smile is angelic. I am not disposed to· 
dispute thia; but when the Almighty bas a!liied no outward mark 
of his di,pleasure on any of his creatures- for belonging to a pe
culiar sect-when he has given us-as J praise and bless his name 
that he has-kind friends and a:ffectionate Bocks;· when he is 
pleased not only to bear with our infi.nnities, but to bless and 
prosper o'ur labors, why should a puny fellow mortal stigmatise 
our opinions, and liken them to the disgusting leprosy, and the 
envenomed poison, and the feuful cootagion1 Why should weak, 
erring, blind, ignorant, and fallible man, judge so harshly of his 
brother, when he knows that we must all appear before tl1e judg-· 
ment seat ofChrist1 Before that tribunal ! hope to appear. 13y 
Him, who is the great King and Head of the Clilurch, I look for
ward to be JUdged; but before the trjhuoal of no otlier wiU I stand. 
But leaving those figurative expressions, which have been so 
oharttably applied to Arianism, what is. the real , substantial dan
ger which you dread from the Belfast 1nstitution1 Ol'lbodoxy 
must be a very tender plant, if it must be so sheltered , and sba~ 
ded, and pampered. The religion which was first prtJmulgated 
by a few poor li~;hermen, and weot forth conquering and to con
~uer, required no such adventitious aids: and when an inspired· 
writer has said, "try all things, prove aU things," poor, indeed, 
is the compliment you pay to yottr· opinions, wh.e~ you say, that 
if any others are thrown in the way of the inquiring mind, your 
tenets will be forsaken. l never would condenm a svsfem of 
belief for the practice of those \vho profe!!-s it; but there areca
~es in which we may judge of ilie op1nion by the. practice. 
What, I ask, has been the practice of tilt! ~oudest sbouteis among 
those who have denounced the Tnstit!Jtion as a den of Arians1 
H ave they not seut their own son~; to repose under the Up~ 
tree-breathe the infected ai.r· .... ·lo· drink of the waters of Sod om, 
and to eat of the Dead AP-a fruits~ Can the world believe men 
to he in earnest, when their practice is opposed to their profes
sion1 >\nd what credit is due to lliis overweening anxiety for 
the spiritual' Wt'lfare cf the rising generation, when &c ~ery 
men who express it. expose those who are nearest and dearest, 
to the danger whic~1 ·they warn ot!ters to avoid~ Why do not 
the enemies of the !z:stituttOn fay aside their metaphors, and 
speak plainly at oncc1 They say, .wc will have "no chaff;" we 

.must have the solid corn. Oo on, if yon wish to follow where 
they lead. H.eap wl.el'e you lJaV3 not sown, and ~ather where 
you have not stre,nd- make the Tnstitution yClur Ol!n--drive 
out Pvery man, no matter how high may be his literltry a~tain
ments1 if he will r.ot ~ow to your mandat~! But this you cannot 
do. 'fhE' re are .1;~n who ·have the management of ttP Tnstitu
r.ion, who would rather see it levellcu with the ground thau made 
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a. citadel· of sectarian bitterness. You may injure-yon ma.r 
destroy it;-you may ruin a seminary which promises to be a. 
blessing to the .country-where the rising generation ma} meet, 
and drink from the pure fountain of knowledge, and, as they 
look QD each other's faces, imbibe principles offorbearance, and 
ll:ffection; and kindness, before tpe unfortunate political and re
ligious dissensions which exist in this country have estranged 
them from each other. You may ruin Belfast Institution; bu~ 
the infamy of the deed will descend upon the heads, and brand 
the memory of those who made a waste, where they could not 
establish the~r usurpation . . I speak warmly-but I canoot help 
i.t. I am in ill health; but, though I should lie down, when I have 
done, upon the bed from which I was never to rise; 1 must give 
vent to the feelings of my heart.', 

The speech of l\lr. N[ontgomery concludes in a manner worthy 
~f himself and of the cause he undertook to sustain. The rea• 
der needs to be informed, per~aps, that the liberal preacherS are 
denominated New-Lights, in the north oflreland, and that what 
the speaker says of his leaving the Synod, refers to a proposition• 
then before that body, respecting a separation of the Orthodox 
ancl Unitarian parties: which was to be acted ';IP?D at a s~bse-
f.iuent meeting. Chrl.Sttan Reg'J-Sler. 

"If I were to judge of·Calvinism from what I heard yeste~ 
.Jay in this hoU!te, and from what I have frequently heard else· 
where, I might be ready to charge against it as much unchris
tian virus as could be ascrined to any otber system; but I feel 
that it would be unjust to charge against a system what is only 
the fault of the individuals. I blame not the syst~m; 1 blame the 
·heart of man which is "deceitful above all things1and desperate
ly wicked.' There are some peculiar opinions of Calvinism, 
which, when understood, may be injurious; but wtth the welt
informed can have no bad tendency. Some of my best and dear
est friends are Calvinists. There is a man in this house, and my 
heart almost prompts me to lay my hand on his sbouldcr-h~ is 
a Calvinist, and I believe that God never made a more upngllt 
mao, or one more estimable in all the relatiqns oflife. Shall I 
then condemn the opinions from wlaicL I dissent, as if they were 
thar.,.eable with what I know to arise from the ebullition of e
vil p~sions1 No. Though my brethren will not let me hold 
aomrnunion with them, I am still read y to stretch out to them 
the rio-ht band of fellowship. I trust, wbon we have laid aside 
the g~r? of frail mortality, we shal~ meet in tb~t bct~er a~!l bap
Jiier world, wonrlerng at our own stnful folly, m bav10g dtsputed 
and excited strife · where all should have been harmony and 
love. I am weary ~fthis contest, which has been continued from 
yMr to year:. lf we cannot l.ive in pea~e wit~ you-:-at all haz
uds, we will leave you: J will not oonhnune m a stat~ of con· 
slant turmoil 'vith •11y brethren. I have lu~mau pass1ons and 
fqU.lties~ antl ~ometunes I cannot control my temper wben my 

~J'iDciples are ~isrep.resented, and the Institution ~ith which f 
am connected 1s assailed through my person. But if! know the 
rock on which l have once suffered shipwreck, 1t is my own fault 
if 1 am cast upon it again. If ~e cannot live together iu pe!lce, 
in the name of God, let us part m peace. For mysQlf, I have 
no fear as to consequences. 1\iy people know my opinions; and 
I have no doubt of their faithfulness and affection. Some of my 
brethren may be injured; but he that catereth for the sparrow, 
will not let the children of the sufferer for conscience sb.ke 
oome to want. The came of God and truth will finally prevail~: 
and thongh I cannot approve of the individuals who excited them, 
I feel convinced that the storms. ~hich h~ve rag~d arMng us> 
will purify tbeChurct-'?and have then result !tl the tnUillphofthose 
opinions which l believe in my conscience to be true. 

DIF.D-In Lexington, about the last of September, Cun..t~ 
lliNB KEISER, wife of '6. Keiser, after a loug illness. A bout two 
years ~o she professed her faith in the I.ord .T esus, and tanited 
with the Uhristian Church. The New 'restame1:t was her guide 
- and.her guide it realiy \Vas from that time to the day of her 
death. 1\s her life was a life of piety , so ber death was a death 
of u ncommon t.riurnpb, whit~h aJL n•ight loTe to see, ao<l aU rr.!ght 
love to die. On the· night of her dissolntiota, 'glory was full in 
her view. 3be would say, I'Jt is not dying," and repeate~ the 
~llowing verse• 

'~0 glori.oiU hopf! of perfect W'oe," &c. 
"0! it is the happiest moment of my life-greive not for me-.r 

Jlrepare to meet your God. Dear mother. weep.not for me-no, 
not a single tear, for we shall soon meet where parting will be 
no more. Glory, glory to my Lord and Master. Come, ~orq 
lesus, come. 

"Here, Lord, I gi:oe myu!f attJay, 
'Tu aU that I can do.'' 

She sa.id, "Death has no terrors for me; no-Glory to Jesus'! 
Praise 1tn my tongue-let all the world praise his holy nam~, 
Q.Od would then repeat, 

~' 0 for a thousand tongue• to ring 
.My dear Retkemer1 prcme.'' . 

"1 am nearly done with the world; but I would not sin in be
ing anXious to be gone-Thy will be done, O.Lord!" She caiJel 
tor her. husband, and addressed him -in a very affectionate man-: 
ner-'' You have been kind and affectionate to me in all my sick
nesS-yQu never munnured-yes, you are the best of husbands~ 
hut do not rest without r.eligion." · She exhorted all around her, 
aepar:ately naming them, to' prepare to meet their God. Frolll 
1 o'clock till 4, A, M. she became very W'eak, and waa expec~ 
every moment to .breathe ber last . At length she broke out ia 
IIUCb an ecstacy and rapture that all were astonished-cried oat 
aloud, ~'He is COmE!, my Lord an~ ~Iuter is come.'' Sb6deait..,ct all to rejoice with her, and sing 

~ Blffl.f tim~~! whM ~ ftllf't," 4-Df. 
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"_Jercy d~splayed by the sovereign; for all that. is remitted to tbe 
Sinner, 1s snpposcd to halte been required of the substitute a&d 
eu!Tered by him. ' 

. But ~bat a:e "the claims. of strict jnstice1" Does strict jus
tt~e clatm a ngbt to inflict penal evils on the innocent, as a suh
stitute _for the _ pu~ishmeot due to the guilty1 lf not, bow cetn 
the cJatms of JUSltce be answered by such infliction "either in 
whole or in part1" ' 

It ~viii be said, that the So~ of God consented to suffer as our 
s'ubstitute. But where is the record of such a consenn I know 
not. Supposing, however, that it could be found, would such a 
consent make it right to inflict the evil on him1 Could a fatbe1· 
~hu~ deri,·e a rjght_ to punish t?e inn~cent inste~d of t~•e gui\fy 
son: Or ~~uld a lung thus denve a •·•ght to pnnLSh an muccent 
s~hJect1 . l he an~wer:> to these. questions must be in the nega
!tve. It IS au obJect to every JUSt penal Jaw to distinguish the 
mn~cent fro~ the t_ransgrcssor, by exposing the latter only to be 
pumshcd. \'V hen .JUSt and necessary sufferings are inflicted on 
the transgressor, these sutferings may he said to answer the de
man~s ~f the law, or the claims of justice; l!llt as neither the law 
nor JUSt.JCe has any snell demands on the innocent, 1 cannot see 
'l~ "the claims of st r iel justice" ca:u be answered, "in whole 

·' '"'patt," hy the penal sufl"cciogs of an innocent substitute. 

DR. MURDOCK'S CONCESSJON8. 
i 1 .trdock has made one coo'lcssion relating to this subject· 

which surprised me. Speaking ~~f the divine law, he says
" '\'hen once a creature becomes a tran:;,.,.ressor of its com

. · ·" prohibitions, it nevm· is satisfied eaod never can he 
ing short of th~ full execution of tLR ~hreatened pert.~ 

_ .. .r v .. "'" trausgressor lurnself. And the same 1s true of crimi
nal law under human goverumPnts. No jnuge can admit an in
nocent person to sntfcr an infamous or ~apital punishment in 
plar:._• of the person found guilty. 1f a few rar.· instances of such 
a pr?cedurc can. be gleaned from a_ocient history, they must be 
ascnhed to the 1gnorance of the times; for neither distrihutive 

.:iustice nor. tJle sound maxima of criminal law w~~ vindicate 
·them.''-DI.Scotwse on t.lte .fltunemenl. pp. 32, H!3. ·· 

He then mentions the case of Zeleucus, the L~crian Jawgivev, 
whose son , by adultery, had become exposed to the loss of both 
~yes; and the father wishing to honor tlJe law. and at tbe same 
tim~ to favor his son, c?-used one or b!s own eyes to be plucked 
out mstead of on?.,of Ins son's. On this strong <;ase Dr. Mur,. 
dock remarks-" ll•e fatlJeJ·'s loss of an eye Wa$ not what the 
law demanded, nor any part of it." In applying the anecdote, 
:be observes-" And thus, also, the bloody sacrifice of the .\'ledi
ator was n_ot wh_at the law of C~od demanded, or could accept, as 
~. legal s~tJsfaclJeo for our sins. A 11 it could do, was to display 
i ·le fcchugs of God w regard to his law; and to secure, by th~ 
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impression it made, the public objects which would be gainctl 
by tbe execution of the la\V ." 

Who could . have expected, that a writer possessing such clear 
views of the barbarity of substituted sufferings under human go
v~roments, \Vould have appeared as a public adv(){:ate for su.ch 
sufferings under the g?vernment of God! 1f the "fe~ rare m· 
stances" of such sutfenu~rS among men are to be "ascnbed to the 
igno'rance of the times""' when they happened, can it be doing 
honor to Jehovah to impute to him such a policy1 

.Besides, if the "bloody sacrifice of the Mediator was n~l what 
the law required or could accept," what were " the feelings of 
God in regard to his la,v," which were displayed by the suppos· 
ed substituted suffenngs1 Was it possible for God to show re11• 
peel for his Ia \V, by doing what the law did not require, a1~d co~ld 
'not acce.pt1 To honor a law, respect must he sh_own ~o tts pr~n
ciples as 'vell as to its precepts. Jf the sovereign htm~elf no~ 
lates the most important principles of his law·, be does 1t more 
oishonor than a suhject can do by violating its commands. lf a. 
law makes no provision for substituted sutferin~s,---does not re~ 
quire them, and cannot accept them, bow can 1t be honored _by 
such substitution! .M:ay we not then suspect that the doctnnt'l 
ohubstituted sufferings, like "the few rare instances" of their 
occurnmce, should be ''ascribed to the ignorance of the times'' 
in which it had its origin1 

Any be in..,., who has a right to make a penal law, must be sup..
posed to ba;e a right to remit its penalty, in whole or in part. 
whe!lever he sees reason for so doing, and on such r.nnilitions as 
in his opinion will have the most salutary influe~ce. But wh~th
er au y being in the universe can properly_ be satd to _have a ng'!J 
to transfer a Just punishment from the guilty to the Innocent, IS 

at least very questionahle; for n? heing can h~ve a right to do 
wrong. Cousidered as an expedtent for honortng a law, or fot 
vindicating the honor of a sovereign, what can be less adapted 
to surh purposes tbao subs~tuted sutferings1 Conduct whic~ 
,·iolates the principles of every just law. cannot be made equt· 
table by the authority of a sovereign, nor '?Y the consent of an 
it::mocent sufferer. If Hod were now standmg ,on the ground of 
substituted suffering, would·it be possible for him to repeat his 
appeal to the consciences of n1en-" Are not my 'vays equal1" 

Dr. Murdock has another concession which I shall quote, in 
the hope that it will excite more candor t_han is no~ generally 
prevalent. Prior to the statement of b1s own vle,vs of the 
ntoneme.ot, he observes-

"l:"or the attainment of sahation, it may be sufficient that we 
know, and believe nrmly the simple fact, that there is forgive
ness with God for the penitent believer, on account of something 
whicb Christ bas done or suffered. Not much beyond this l~ave 
the len ow ledge and faith of the great body of Christians in eve~ 
Qge extended." pp. 6, 7 •. 
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It is donbtless desirable to obtain more defi·oite views of tfi-e 

·.:qul:>ject than is here supposed to have been poss~ssed by "the 
~reat ~ody of Christians." But it is very questionable whether
mor e ligh.t than darkness has been thrown on the doctrine by 
metaphysiCal reasoners, who have not. been contented with the 
s.imple manner in which the doctrine is stated in-the New Te&· 
lament. 

I may add-tf "for the attainment of salvation" more is not 
necessary than is supposed ' y Dr. !,lurdock, how melancholy is 
the fact, that this affecting suhject has been the occasion of so 
many bitter controversies, and anti-christian censures one of 
another, among men who have professed to lJe followers of the 
Lamb! The defect of temper thus evinced, is, in my view, more 
dangerous than any defect of mere opinion. 

Communicated for the Chrotian .liTesaenger. 
THE ORTHODOX BETRAY A ·wANT \iF CONFI· 

DENCI<~ IN THEIR OWN SCHEl\lES. 
I was led to .this reflectiQn from a recent e.tfort, at no great 

distance from Georgetown, to establish a ":';nnday School ," aux
iliary to "'fhe '\merican ~unday ~chool Union ." 

'1'1Je preacb(•rs aware that tiJeir views, witu r~gard to this 
School were upposed, as secta.r ian in their character, made an 
effort to r emove tbat objection. They asserted mos l positively 
tbat it was parfect ly catholic in its cl.aracter and ohjects; that 
there was O••l hi :lf~ sec taria n about it; tLat it was •mdcr f.he di
l'~clio? of lhpli!<fs, .\i e thodit.ts,. f<:pisc?~alians, and ( 'cmgrcga
twnahsts, as well as Pres1,y tenans. 1 bat, t herefore! it was 
s?:t:1der, to s_ay their object wa~ ~ectariao, or to makP. P ;·ec;i•yte
n aos. An 1mportant cnncec;s!on, tn•ly, to the caust• of Hi•1le 
christiani ty. For it ~s ac~uowJ:~d~ing , ~n efl'P.ct, that they are 
a sect, ami that. there 1s a wtdc diffe rence oPtween PrE's l;yterians 
a:1d Vbristians. Readcr-~•e not astonishe<l at this conclusion· 
it necessarily follows from ·tlJe premtses. ]•'or, as we have seen' 
these teachers cunsi•ler it slander to 1JC charged with aiminrr t.~ 
ma~~ Presbyte rians in their ~iunc!ay Rcl,ools. Rut \vould th"ese 
geutlemen consider it slander, to be represented a'! using great 
exe r tions, and mani festin~ :rreat zeal, by means of ::,unday 
s~hools, or any other means lvhich they esteem scri ptural' to 
make ChristianJ;? 0 no. 1'his they would esteem their highest 
honor. And yet, -if P t·esbytcrianism anll christianity are iJen
tical, as.npo~ other occasio,,s they would have us boliev~, why 
not cons!del' 1t as great honor to make Presbyterians as chris
tians1 Or as ~reat sl::md:.>r to be charged wilh aimiug to make 
christians as Pres!lytcrians1 

'Vc coulcss we cannot L ll why. 1s it uot clear then , that 
they •vant con1idence in Presh ytcrianism?- 'c'hat they acknmvl
c.dgc a ~rca.t :l i f.) l'!mC~ hct•N ceo it and Clll'istianity?-JnAom ucL, 
tllu.t lVhilc the/ esteem it their highest ,\:mer to be l'Cprcscuto•l 
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rt;; i:~.hodng to promote the ~nter~st~ of the lallet•, they consider 
it ::Lcwdf."r to be charged w1th numng to promote .those of tb_t 
j 0?'1ncr. Would these Rev. gentlemen be caught 10 the pu~p1r 
lauoriu"' to prove that they had l>een fal sely accused of t!y~nr; 
to ;oak~ cfwisticms? And yet it is slander to say there arc awnng
to make Prcsuy t.erians in their Sunday Schools!! The legs of 
the lame are not equal. . 

H ow will they dispose ofthesc plaiD matters1 . . 
1 f lliey are unwilling to acknowledge that Presbytcr~ams.~ 

& ehristiauit.y arc dtfferent, then they stand before t~e pubhc sell 
convicted of tlJe cltarge of l1aving labo~cu to prove 1t slander tu 
make c!Jristiaus! Hut if a larmed at th~s consequence, they deny 
that l)rcsi,yt•)riauistn and ch~is~ianity are tbe same! .the~ .th~!. 
say , in cflccl. tlaat tLcy arc aJmwg to promote a rehgton adfe.
cnt from cht·isliauity! H ere then, for the present, l leave these 
gcutlemcn, t.opiug that the tinse may come, whcD; they, and all 
sectarian tea.ct.crs , and hearers, may not ouly couS?.der.lt sland~r,: 
but whcu it siJall indeed be s lander , to charge therri,l wtl~ ~ee~w;t 
t-o promote scctarjanism. Amen. lIMO 1 H\ · 

TJL\CTS A~D :-;U1\DA Y SCHOOLS. 
S\lnclay Sclaools. m their fit·st institution ancl ma_nagcment, met 

li1Y decided approbation. I V~t\wed them as ulesswgs to tlte po~· 
child rem of our country especlall y. lt was soon seen hm~ c~st
l y reli:;iuns prirtciplcs, whct.t.er ~ig~•t or wrong, c.ould ~Je mslitl-
6d iritu their minds; and scc tanamsm turned tins to 1ts advan
ta--e to add nnmb~::rs to its party. T racts were soon prepared 
fo~ the young disciples- tracts calculated lo te~cl~ must eJiic_ic!lt
l y the peculiaritie.s o[ the party, who \Vere trawmg aud dnlhng 
the children inl'o lhClr systems. . . 

Sunday ~chools and Tr~ct Soc~cties are now_ matle t.he eng!nes 
t o support the most a.nh-cl•r1sh_an monster w all 1ts var~ous 
forms; I mean Scct:Jrianism. \\ bo doP.s not see th~t _sect::m~n
i sm stands in opposition to the ve1·y essence of re ligH>n, winch 
is love, peace and umon among the whole .fam~ly o~(~' od! _To 
promote s0c!arianism is to promo~e that winch 1s an~t-chnsttan. 
Such a sent imeut,just expressed. 1~ extremely otrc:.s1.,. ~ to many 
in the prcst'\nt day; but the day w1ll come, when 1t wlll be unk 
vet·sally acknowledged correct and tn1e. . 

1 n 19oking over ~ b?x ~: Tr~ct_s, sent by the :rract Rocwty, 
to indoctrinate their JJ~le pup~ls m th? Sunday ~cLools, l cquld 
110t but wondc1· a t the wgenmty mamfested to mterweave th~ 
pecnliardv~-i!:-;..,· ofC~lvin, and t~ ?la~e them appear as seri
ous fundamental prino1ples of cbr1stiamty; enforced too by an 
app~rent benevolence and piety. I will give a few extracts for 
the information of my readers. . 

Jn No. 115, 3d series, page 22:- The Clergyman was t~achmg 
ilis little pupils J ames and Fraucis, how the heart of a smner is 
t.o be cleansed.:_that the l>lood of Chriit cleans.ctb. J.lli from, 1\S 
~rom all siD.-1 Jo~> 1, 7. 
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J:ames • ..::H~~ . CaJ?-__ tll~ be?: I do rio; understana. you, en·. . 

• CZ.ergyma?_&.~-!:~ill try, and explain it, James; suppose a mli!i 
•~ed mo!e !!lQne~ thlt.D .. li.e co~ld pay, ana was sent to prison. 

.Francu;-My ~ncle 1s ~ pnson fOI' debt: 
. Cle-r.-Suppos,e . .'I w.as t.o go an~ pay rour uncle's debts foit

him, would ·he .Still b~ 1n debt to- h1s cred1tors1 
.Fra1ici8.----:oNo; . · · 

--:cze~......:..-~nd what would have set your uncle at liberty.if I 
hild J>'aid' his debts1 . · 

Fran.-Your m·oney, sir 
Cler.- So. that it might be said, a friend's money had taken 

~ay your uncle's debts. 
. James.-I understand you now, sn; you mean to explain to 
us, that Christ ha..'l paid our debts.. ' '"· 

Cler.- It was for this he came .~to the world; for what rea
son do you suppose· he \Vas accursed ot: God1 

Fran.-.-\-Vas our Saviour accursed? 
Clert-1s it not wri~ten-:"Chtist hath red:eemed us from the 

turse o~ tbe law, ·being made .~curse for us, for i t is written, 
Cursed lS every one that hangeth on~ tree1" Gal •. m. 13. 

Fran.- But why was be cursed1 
Ok:.-1 will ~ry to expl~in ft to you; au meu a~:e sinners; aU 

have smned agamst God. fhere . is not one who has kept hlS 

holy law. Not one of us can cleanse himself from sin; how-then 
can they be t~ken a\lray1 .l esu~ Chri~t, our Saviour, seeing we 
des.e~v~d pu~tshment · f~r bre~lung .tb1s holy law, tool[ our sins 
upon hunself, he became answe.raLle for them, and has himself 
suffered for us the punishment which we deserved. He has ob
t~ed forgiveness for those who believe i~ him; it ctoes not re
mam to.be .~O'ne now. lfy~u were to ,co.me and say,-"Si.r,-you 
have paid my debts,, and l wlll .now go and pay them/' you would 
talk nonsense, or 1t would be a proof that you did not believe 
that I ha~ really paid ~em. Whi~:t has been already done~ can
~ot rem!UD to be d~me now.-Chnst lfas punished for ~ur sins. 
t.nstead of us.- Chnst cam.e down -from h~aven to save 'us· th1e 
was done \vhen he' vas nailed .to the. cross " &c. , ' 
:\g~n-ln No.9, series 4, ·p. l4:~A f~ther is repr~seri'ted a8 

brmg1ng to the rem ell) brance of his llttle son, some parts (;{Mr. 
Johnson's sermon, immediately-,after~eir return. from church· 
as follows: • ' 

''You ~no'! Mr. Johnson said, as.God .v~ hoJr, and a God of 
ttuth, he ~o~l~ not p~rdon sinners ~ithou~:sa.t)~tios being 
!Dad~ to h1s dtvmel'aw; and as man lS c:iontmual.ly breaking'it 
1t 1s 11Dpossible .he; can· gh:e that satisfa?tion which it req!JireS: 
Mr. Johnson then showed clearly how the law·and justice of God 
were satisned in the obedience aqd death of his Son " &c. 

.In proof of all thiS but one text is introduced, whi~h is Rolll! 
Y • .. 8-'.' While we !'.ere -yetJlirinet:S Christ died for us." 

Again..-Tn No. 4.,.S~rles6, pa. 28:- A Sh~pherd is intrbduc·ed 
·as jns.tructing a dY.iilg youth~ a:s' fo11Qws: · 

.uy oa m~t eiedeavor, therefore, to procure the righteous.Qt!sB 

MESSENGER. af 
Jf a man who never sinned; and being clad in this righteousnes& 
vou may safely appear in the presence of a. hvly 0 od. 'l'Lis man 
ls Christ; Uod r evealed in the flesh; he, of wl..om it is said, ·,He 
bath fulfill ed all rigiJte<msness.'" 

After this the ::Shepl11:rd instmcts him into " the nature of God, 
the three sacred persons in the divinity, and the t~ilices of each. 
}le sLowed how the l"ather, tile t:ion, and the Holy (>host, work
ed to!!ether iu tlte Salvatiou of man. The t ather by his love 
in giviog his ;- on, tbe ~on by bis sufteriugs, aild the H oly ~pint 
l1y cleansing and purifyiug his hear t ." . 

Here is a fair specimen of instruction, given by the Tract So. 
defi(>S to tl:eir ~unday ::·;cl:ool disciples. v. hat a pity, tl12t tLese 
uns<: riptural dog-n.us &b0u1d bf: instilled into the tender, doe1le 
minJs of tiJe ris it.g generation! These have long, too lvt.g be
clouded the eharacter of L-iod, and obscured the si(uple gospel cf 
tho .~on of \~od . These traditions, tanght as the oracles l ; f Gvd~ 
have caused Ulany to reject the revelation of heaveu, and turn 
frow it to lean; from nature's dark book a pnrcr theology. 
B ad these meu acted wisely they would ha-re :first exan,ir,ed the 
scriptUJ·es f{,J· then•selves: 'I here they w<:ul'd. nut have seen tl:at 
t!Je one t;ud was divided into Ull·ee. equal persons- and each per
~ou pertorming a separate work in the salvation of sinners-God 
the i•'ati.er giving 't~od t1e ~ou--(;od the Son sttfteri11g to satis
fy the justice· of t<od tbe Fathe r, &c! They ~ uuld never lind. 
there that God the Ror.: paid the deuts of siuuers in order that 

·God the J.··ather might forgive tl.em-uor tl.at 10od the ~on was 
accursed by hod tLe l'atLe1·--or that t )od was cursed by him
self! They never would discover in the script~res , that God 
the Son ever came to satisfy ' law and justice. They would in 
vain search for the active rigiJteousnese of ( ,t. rist. as a garn1ent. 
thrown over our de:filement, and tb.at in tbb dress alone we can 
.safely appear before a bo~y G ~d! \1,' e b~seech tl.~ world to read 
the Bible Lefure they reJect 1t. Read ll attentively and they 
will clearly see that these, and many such absurdities have been 
unrighteously charged ag:unst that book! 

T his may by many be considered an uncharital;>le sentiment. 
I am not so uncharitable as to thi11k that among the millions of 
~ ews, in the l:lays of .·ur Saviour, there were no good nten. ~ et 
they were blinde'd by the traditions of the fatLers:....traditions, 
that made void the law. For these traditions they were so zeal
ous, tLat they considered it equal impiety to &peak a.,ITCli.nst them, 
as against the oracles of God. So long had th~y r eceived them 
as divine, and so long habituated to read the scriptures in ac!
cordance with them, that nothing less than mi racles could con
vince them of their error, and indeed this faile·d w~th the majol'
ity of the nation. In this manner T have viewed the christian 
world. So long have we been in Babylonish confusion-so long 
in the wlldorness-so long have we received the systems and 
traditions of men for truth- so long habituated to read and hear 
the scriptures tortured to suit the systems and traditioos of meq 
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that it appears al~ost impossible for many good men to see d~f .. 
fe reutly from what they have been tau.ght,. though not found tn 
th'e Bible. We feel revived that the n1ght ts far spe~t an~ that 
ilie day is at hand. Inquiry is awake, and truth ~ill trlllmph 
io spite of her adversaries. EDITOR. 

POR THE CHRISTIAN MESsENG~R. . • 
B,·other Stone: 1 want to ·ask you a few plain questions? and wtSb 

· ou to answer me in your next .llessenger. Are ~ot 1dola~ors,i 
rvhoremongers, and. blasphemers cla!>Sed to~ether 10. the B1blci 
What is idolatey1 Is it not w_orshiping as.liod what ts !lot God. 
T hen how· can the Christian Church and the Presbytenan c?m· 
tnune together1-for if tlte Christian is right,. the PresbyterJaus 
mu.:;t be idolalors; for they worship Jesus Chnst, as the Suprerne 
God-while the Christains believe he is not tl1e.very and eternal 
God. How can any denomination commune w1th t~e Pre~byte
rians, when they have been charged by them all Wit~ trymg t~ 
establish their religl0n1 '!'bey must be bad people, if th~y do, 
or the others must be very bad, in making the charge w1thot1t 
they thought they could p1·ove it. . you mar say P.eopl~ .may all 
worship Jesus as they please; but I think 1f the Chr!,Sf:!ans arc 
right it is breaking the command, that says, "Thou sLalt lo~c 
the r:ord thy God, and him only shalt thou serv e,'~ to wo~·s}up 
Jesus as God. I want you to an~wer thes~ ~uestlqns pla•oJy, 
without saying any thing about lovmg all chnstJans; for we oug}1t 
not to love and commune with idolators, and we ought to say so 
0 enly let the world say what it will. In the Messenger you 
a~e ab~sing other churches, and are always say1ng they are go
in down continually, and still you. would commune w~th them. 
lt1s inconsistent, and the 'vorld nohces It, and are talk1n.g a~out 
·t You bad better come cut boldly and charge them wtth Idol· 
~t , fcrr tltey are such; and say you. will ?tot c~m;tmune with them, J you will be more consistent tn the opm10n of the world,, :a many of your own church. A B C D & E 

-
REPLY .-It is not usual for us to reply to any communica-

tion without knowing the . name of the author. Howe~er as the 
thoughts expressed by our anonym.ous correspondent are cur
Tent, and with much zeal urged agamst us every where, we h~vo 
for once determined to ~epart from our usual course, and g1ve 
the commnnication a ser10us though short reply· 

1 He ask!l c< are not 1dolators,- whoremongers, and blasphe· 
• ' . b B"bl '~" mers, claased together In t e 1 e. . . . . 

Ans'r. We b-eve not seen them classed t?get!•eT· m that book, 
yet we are willing to acknowledge these crl!1les ar~:> c;;'/ery where 
condemned in the Bible. . 

2. What is idolatry'! Is it not worshlppin_g as God, what 1s 

~~~ . ti 
Ans'r. An idol is the visible fori?, ~mage, or represe?ta on, 

~home inYieible being. Idolatry lS literally the won~hip o! tt.}: 

KES~ENGER. 

idol or image of the true God, or of a false God. Man has evel' 
bee!l prone to TeprEsent ijle invisit,le ohject of their worship J.,y 
l:!ome iuvisit le representation or irr•age ofthat ohj ect. •n,is they 
bavP. done hy forming a molten or graven 1m age, made of JTletal, 
wood or stone. ~·o fall down hefore the~e images and wors:Hp 
th('m as fiods, is not only ahsurd, hut criminaL Moses was 
warned of God, that as be had not 11een the invisihle God. tl•ere
fore he sbonld not presume to make any likeness or similitude of 
him, nor worship it. • 

According to the views of our correspondent, with regard to 
idolatry , he says," Iftbe Christians are nght the PrPsbyterians 
:tre idolators, for they worship .r esus Ct1rist as the "\upreme God." 
No doubt it was also in his mind to sa,y, If the Presl·yteriaJlS are 
:right, the Christians must be idolatOl'S, for they worship Jesus 
Christ, not as the ~upreme God, l. ut as his Son. To reply fully 
to this would lead us again into the same cont roverted grounds, 
on which the christian world l1as been too lung coutending, 
whether Jesus Christ be the supreme Goll, or the Ron of the 
supreme God. \Ve have accepted the latter ns true, antl do 
believe that to worship him, not as God supreme, hut the ~on of 
God, 1s according to the will of the supreme God, and tber c.:fore, 
not idolatry. This doct rine, we t l!ink, is fully established in 
the preceding •·olumes of the Messenger; lmt lest oor corres.; 
p(lndeot may not have read them, we will present to his vic·w a 
few of those argnrnents by wltich our milo<Js t.~ve been cor.vi~ ccd.-

H cb: t. 6. "\Yhen he (the Father) hringcth in tl:e JiJ·at h"got
ten into the world, he sattJl, And let all tLe angels of God wor-
ship him." It .is too plain to be controverted, that, from thi!l 
-verse and tbe whp1e chapter, the Father and Fion are held forth 
as two distinct, intelligent ·1eings. Th<'se two beings C'annot 
both b e eternal in6oite , self-exi:.teo t , and independent Gtds; 
ft~ r this would destroy the doctrine of God's unity. Yet in tl1is 
chapter they are each called God. "Thy throne, 0 God (says 
the Father to the Son) is fore\'Cr and ever, (!::hall never end,) 
T hou hast loved righteousness and bated iniquity, therefore God , 
even thy God, batt. an·ointed thee w itl1 the oil of gladness a1 •ov~ 
thy fellows." This address cannot be apphed, without violence, 
to the supreme God. The conclusion i,s plain, that the F:on is 
called (yod, and yet not God supreme. H~ is called God by 
the supreme God himselt~ ·and what better autl~ority c an we 
have~ 1f any cavil, -let him remember. he cavils against God 
l1imself. The angels, or messengers,.wllether of heaven or earth, 
are commanded hy the Father to worship the Son. Therefore 
they are commanded to w.o~hip a being, call-ed God, who is not 
God supreme. Are they guilty of idolatry in obeying their Crc-
ator1 So our corr-espondent seems to think! · 

Phil: 11. 6-Jl. "V.·berefore God Lath ).igbly exalted him , and 
given him a uame ~bove every name, that at the name of Jesus 
every knee sbopld pow, of things in heaven, and things in eartb, 
! nd things under the ~~rth, alld ·that ever,- tongue shoulQ cq]tr 
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&ss that J esns CBri'st is Lord to the glory of God the FatherJi 
!~at, thi~ _is spoken of the Son of God, none dare deny-that 
~t 1s the wiij ?f God that all .in heaven and earth worship him, 
1s equally plam-and that thi~ person is not God supreme is ev.t: 
dent from the whole connexion; because it is said of him he 
emptied and humbled himself-became obedient unto deatli-<iT" 
that ~od fl:a:ted him:-and gave him a name, &c. These can~ 
ilot a~ply Jo God supreme. Therefore, it is not idolatry to 
worsh1p ~be ~on ?fGod, though he is not God su·preme. Nay; 
to w?rsh1p h1m 1s to obey and glorify God, even the ~,ather.~ 
Is th1s ldolatry1 \Ve are assured it is not. 

_Rev: v. _l2 •. Jobri heard c~untless myriads in heaven, saying 
Wlth a loud vow~, "Worthy lS t~e Lamh that was slain (not God 
supreme) to rer.etve power, aud nches, and wisdom., and strength, 
and bon~~· .and glo~y, and_ blessing"-and in the verse following· 
they all g1ve worsh1p to lnm that sitteth on the throne and unto 
the Lamb forever and ever. Here are two distinct objects of 
worshi~, one ofJw hich is not God_ supreme; bu~ the Lamb that 
was slam. Shal 3;11 heaven thus J~yfuUy worship the 8on, anq 
shall mortals be sJlent1 Shall vam mortals ,stand aloof, and 
oharge the he~venly host~ with idolatry! God forbid! Though 
ma~y, _by the1r systems, m ~ord deny him the worship due, yet 
tbeu ltps often express tlte devotion of their hearts in praise· t~ 
hts name, maugre all their prejudices, · 
. Some pious, and honest persons think ·that Isa: XL. 8, is an 
msuperable argument against the worship of the Son of God. 
"l am the ~ord, that is_ my n~l.t~e. My glory will I not give to 
another; neither my p_raiSe to graven images." \Ye do contend~ 
that the supreme praise, glory and worship due to the Father 
alone, should be giv~n to any other no not to the Son much 
l . , . , ' 
.~ss to g~ave~ tma~es. ~ e read in the scriptures of worship 
gtven _to mferwr bemgs wttbout the charge of idolatry. I Chro: 
xx:r_x. 20. " :\nd all the congregation blessed the Lord God of 

· theu fathers, and ~owed down their heads and w;o·rshipped t he 
Lord, and the king" (David.) None presu~e to thmk that these 
people gaye equal worship to Jehovah, and to king David . 

~l.ev: nr •. 9. (!he Lord ad~resses the angel of the church iD 
PhtJadelpl~ta: Behold, I wtil make them of th.e synagogue of 
Satan, whJCh say they are .Jews and are not; behold, l will make 
them come and \Vorship before thy feet, and to know that I have 
~oved thee." Surely, none believe that God would lead these 
Impostors to the sin of idolatry! See ·J.uke XIV. 10. 
An~ther difficulty w:ith many is the command, "'T'hou shalt 

worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thon serve." This 
can only mean, th~t ~nprell!e worsl1ip and service are to he given 
to God alo~e. If lt ts ·a difficulty, it equally lies on others as on 
ns_ to sol~e tt. F~r we have pro·ved that it is the command 'and 
wtll of God that hiS Son should be worshipped, but not as God 
8\lpreme. · 

Our correspondent asks a question respecting the Presbyte 

llfBSSE!NGER. ·85 
t'ians' attempt to establish their religion, and contplains that all 
~ther denominations charge tl'em with it. He thinks, tllat if' 
the Presbyterians are attempting this, they must be a bad peo
ple; and if they are not attempting' it, they who charge them 
with it must be bad. On this subject the readers of the .Messen
ger will find but little said. Should I say, that an attempt to 
establish religion is a mark of a bad heart, l st.ould certainly 
condemn the established Kirk of Scotland-the Church of Eng
land-the t .ut,heran church in l~urope, &c. All these attempt
ed to establish their religion ~ and effecteJ it. Are they, there
fore bad, and wicked1 And those who charg-~d them with the 
attempt to establish their religion by law. were they bad men~ 
We think not. Charity, ~hich bopeth all things, hopes they 
were all honest. We are constrained tu say, that some of the. 
leadel'!i of the Presbyterians have given sufficient ground tQ 
excite suspicion, that they wish their religion established hy 
law • . Their plans, and monied institutions, seem well calcula
ted to etJect the object. Hut the generality of Presbyterians are 
as innocent and as ignorant of these schemes as an infant, and 
therefore, criminality l()annot attach to them. Should these 
grounds of suspicion be called for, they are at hand; and may be 
found in the Vhl·i~tian Advocate-Priestcraft Exposed, and iD 
the Christian Baptist. 

Our correspondent charges me with abusing oth~r churches, 
ClDd always saying they are going down continually, and still 
would comm~me with them. This, he says, he has learned from 
the Messenger. I d!> not acknowledge the charge of ahusing 
churches in any O!le of my former numbers. Of this the puhlic 
must judge. Is it criminal to give true h~story offacts1-to . re~ 
port that se~taTian church~s a,re divjdiDg, an!l crumbling-stub-. 
born facts which c~nnot be denied1 IS tl!is abusing churches.1 
And are sectarian divisions of' such . a nature, that we must con~ 
elude they are' bad ·men, who thus divide, and ~ave no commun
ion with them1 Strange! Our correspond'ent is very urgent 
that l should denounce all, who sy~tematical~y oppose the wor~ 
ship of the Son of God, as idolaters, and that ~e ·refuse to have 
~y communion witti them. . This advice may be gtven by him 
in order to' throw off the odium of his church in excluding Chris
tians, and to ~ast it upon us. Whate~er the world m·ay think 
and say of us, we stiJ~ will labor t~ ~ct up to our convictions. 
we believe that there are ~ood christians of every den om ina.:· 
tion, whose piety and holy lives correct the errors of their sys• 
terns in practice. Wishing pe!lce !llld health of soul and bedJ 
to our incognito, we bid him tarewell. EDITOR. 

Should our correspondent write again, be shall be attendel 
to, if he shall have given us his name. EDIT. 

... ls sins proceed, tbey ever multiply; .and like signs in ~e 
lri.tbmetic, Ua~ las~ &taD~ for more thaa all tbat were befoie ij' 
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. ~ovAL~, NtA~.uiA):lo • .N.·.Y,.Qth ~f ·9th mo. JeH, 
-~~lu.ved Bl'Qtllel' B~ .W; ,~torie~ .' 
. - ,li~eeling·'hett'er sa_iisfie·d w,ith _Uie Ch!.istian ~~ssenger. than 
with other re l_igieus pt'\'iodic@s,' whic;h·w~ have b~en rece iving, 
)n ~C'COU Ut of the'Sp!,'':t{ of the work~ r~figioUS.'·inte~ligence, aud 
tb_e llSeful SCl'iJjtU·ral mstr:.uctiqn. it contains;· ahd, as .the ::~r4 ·VOl
itRJe, thus far , has 'CC{jpe, very re.gnlarly. T hare ~thooght proper, 
Jtgreeal:l le to your fo.rt~r wi.s: u~_s , tv .~ndnct the a.g.e!)cy of tb! 
Messenger to such, 1n tbls -pl;t<le , as wuili te patro;.a ze the work; 

·I t he refore send yqu Five .Ocmj\rs .'en~.losed be'reial , reqQ!3ilting 
that yon· forward to me fi ve copie!l of·the '4th volume of the 0 hris

·tiav Messenger, directed to .roe as heretofor 
. l ~~~ h~b.ly· pleased w~th .youi--mann~r of ~onducting the, ~fes• 
~en~~r;. by tb~:owiug ,light up_o):l 'S.c~:jpture • .. ,Jt :.is ah:out ·sat.ce~ 
years sm~~ the Lord\ opened--my cyP.s .to b~hol~ :tbe 1mP.'ropnety 
of subscr•bmg to any. man-made religitius oreed,"and became-r~ 
solved fo fol~ow .li~..man farther than l conld diS'~ver:agreeable 
t~ my judgment., .~haf he fol!ol'fO~·Qhri!it ,by ~is Woro and ~pir~ti: 
·~nd · l . :timl a peace and oolisolb.qon in haVIng but one !\'laster, 
even Christ. · 

Ohserving tlle.first piece.in ·No. 10· Vol. ~ oftl!e M-essenger~ 
my mind-W11.8 ex.c~ted afresh~"to ~-s'Ubject.which ·occupied my at .. 
tention··co,nsipera '>ly for two-·yearsr . And. sincerely desiring to 

·und.erstand. t h.e \will · of f!'Y bea.venfJL master, pn ~~ irap6~tan~ 
~hJ act of ·the~ab;bath, 1S the ~eason c.f my I!Ub !Jllttmg the fol· 
lpwing. Queriei. ~~ your'con~idera.tjo"n.t -~lf?wing ful! lib~rtj t~at 
you use them, or ~ny part of the~, at your discretlOn·; but p_!lr~ 
tim.da'rly.desiring 'fo . ttead your scriptural observatiotis·o.n the 
•object. The following . qti~ries ate an eRitOme of tl)e ~est 
light. w:hieb t·h~v~ had for three years past'on' the~ubJ..~c,t•. "' 

. Query 1st. (f ·the JV.ee{qy ~abbatb was not 1insti~·~l11iA 
()teatio~~of~ttle wo:t;ld, when was it institute41\ ~e <!..eJit.,II. 2t 3( 

. BefoJt~ ~f>li'~s', itay the child rei) of.me;D, prol;Ja.bly, c:Iicl..gQt.h~-,:(t 
the cQtnQl~Jrn~ f~o~ .G~ -~ -,v~tin~; b_uf·,~:~rt!t i9~~ 
~\'tn.-way, . ~ave co~m~n.teations ~f hl~ .. ~Ill ; to ~b_e~ll·~~4~t~~-; . 
mgs.-Therefo!B,~ glVlng the. hUttory ·~f.agea .thedi~1, ·lloli.~ 
w.aa hot· so parhcular to d~~oribe what.-~~,cqm~!mepl:$~e~;
lmo.wing if ~hejta.;,ple had .dis9heyedtf.ifw. as th,eq J_po .l~re;, ~.bul· 
the Sahp~tb wa&J?J:pbably observed. ,~ep,en:.vn!. :rq;:.l~~~J~ 
19:-.xxw:t. 5. But when 1\{~s luia loo ,the c)>il~re-n.or-t.S~l' 
~ough the Red Se~, and tJ{t~y h.~ ~.b!ait~.¢: d_elivcra'lroe.trr<liri 
the ' llan<!- of Pbar~~b, .aod pe~og l!J~'\\f;.t~e ·pll!-~r .ot;_ clou!f a~.o,f 
fir~, til.~ ~omm~qdm~nts .<?f-~e.;~~ ~r:,'e. • ..,ev1yed' .amon~ th~ni; 
13,ee E][oa;· x·vr.:-:att. Ulstit.uuon:; ~~~ '.:Whi~h ~w~ . \>~f~re tippglJl.~· 
ec!. 4, 5-t~. Egyp~~ b~a..~e- ·l!B:~f· t)l.e~ fu.la no~· k;ept Oi~ 
;lay, 28. -RememlJ..~ a d'a~~(ote).!tp~intecJ;.MferriAig to God,''' 
example at the ~~el!-\idn foi':fli~f}listifuti'o\ th~re,off See' 'EkZifi. 
;n. 8 ... 12. Waa tt·qot UJade'fullma..n·at the .cre~tion1 Se-e,J,fu,!i 
'D. '27! ~lf.,..f mi·aiak.~."not3, tb'~f\de!Pit.:'a" ~·-~fix~~.,,~!th-_,. 
~ ' ..... b.,pu.Q-. • ·tbe IC~S';, 1Vbe~it~~ 
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sion to the 'i th day of the week, in which cases, it follows a state~ 
mcnt of what particular day is meant, and that the definite "the" 
is never prefixed to the word "Sabbath," in the Old Testament, 
when it refers to Jewish feasts. 

Query 2d • .IJ.re the ten commandments, (Exod: xx. 3-17,) a. g en
emllaw of righteousness, and favorable to man in all atjes of th:i4r 
present -world, stamding unrevoked, o-r any part thereof, an d con
jb·med and established under the N ew Covenant, or T estament; Of' 

a re they repealed? 
Let Christ, and not Moses, be now heard in all things. In 

changing an old covenant for a new one; an old ministration for 
~mo~her; one government for another, does i t not appear to be 
an important point, and one of the first necessary to be under
s tood1-'fo have a line drawn between the old and new, that the 
subj ects may haye a knowledge what part of the laws, instruc· 
t ions and regulations in the old will be considered good in the 
new, and what part thereof must not be admitted into the new'! 
Has our Saviour left this undetermined1 Did he ·not plainly, 
fully and absolutely draw this line in the beginning of his public 
character, in his sermon on the mount, that most inter esting anel 
instructing discourse that 'vas ever delivered to lost man~ Jn 
Matt: v. 17, 18, 19, does he not establish as positively as lan .. 
guage can express what part of the Old T estament shall bt: good 
and abiding under his authority in the kingdom of grace, viz: 
"The L aw and the P rophets?" Five things are evidently dPclar
ed in this text: 

1st. That Christ did not come to destroy, abolish, or do away 
the L aw or the Prophets. 

2d. T hat he came to fulfil and m.agnify the law and make it 
honorable, and thereby prove to the world that "the la10 is ho
ly, just and good," (Paul) and that God is not a hard master in 
l'equiring our obedience thereto . 

2d. That not one jot or tittle shall pass, or be done away K·om 
the law, till heaven and earth pass away, and till all be fulfilled
until the inhabitants of the earth shall have benome l>O perfected 
in the knowledge and will of God as (through the Spirit) to ful
fil the whole law. 

4th. Whosoever, therefore, shall break one of these least com
man(lments, and shall teach men so, be shall be called the least 
in the kingdom of heaven. 

5th. But whosoever shall do and teach them, the &arne :mall 
'be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 

In the above text, as weU as many which will follow, if, by 
"the law and commandments," Christ and the Apostles did not 
~ean the ten commandments, written and engraven on stone, 
I confess I do not know his meaning. }~or in the next verses 
~'hrist proceeds to explain the spiritual nature of the law; and 
by a few examples, opens to vtew that it r equires the heart to 
fulfil the law; therefore the Pharisees were found wanting.
{/ er,e_.33, Cb.ri&t proceeds to ~ive an epitoiJle of the .Mpsa.~ 
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.ptual, de~cribh;g the nature thereof to be in epposi~on to ~h~ 
Gospel; therefore must not be received nor practised. 1 he 
ten commandments were given in a dtlferent manner from any 
of the other laws. See .Exod: xxxr. 18-xx:nv. 1. Were not 
the lN1ely or~les, given to christians, (Acts V?· 38.) ~e same 
that were committed to the Israelites by a ltvely votce from 
God1 Exod: xx. 1-22. Christ approved of men's obeying the 
law. See l\latt. XJX, 16-19. xxu. 40. Mark x. 19. Luke 
xvm. 20. xxm. 56. Believing the Holy Scriptures to ha~r 
monize in all their pa rts, we may theref~re be assured, that _1f 
the "Royal Law," (.James u . 8-12,) was g1ven to man to rem~m 
to the present as a la'v of righteousness, we shall find nothmg 
in t.he holy book whir.h will contradict the same: 

WILLIA~l S~UTH. 
(TO DE CONTINUED.) 

REPLY TO WM. S.i\UTH'S LETTER.-No. I. 
Dro: Smith-:--V\7ith considerable interest ;ul6l attention I have 

examined the c!)ntents of your letter. I shall make a fe\v re
marlfs, the result of much study, on the subjects of your inquiry. 
I shall defer an answer to your first query to a subsequent num· 
b er because it is involved in your following qu-eries. Your se
cond quer1 now claims my attention, i.e. "Are the ten· com· 
mandments," &c. 

You have plainly expressed your opinion, that the teo com
mandments stp.nd unrepealed, and do yet exist confirmed and 
established under the new covenant; and therefore the seventh, 
and not the first day of the week, is still to he ohservcd as tl1e 
true Sabbath, enjoined by the Lord. Let us learn of Jesus,w.nd 
hear him. 

l agr.ee with you with regard to the importance of und~rstand
ing the chan~~ of an old cov<mant for~ new one; of an old ~m
istration, or government, for another. 10 order that the subJects 
may know what part of the laws of the old are a.dmitted into the 
~ew, and wilat pa.·t rejected. I .also agree-with you, that our 
Lord bas pot left this imporbmt matter undetermined, but has 
plainly declarP.tl it, The di1fP-rcnce between us is, that you 
think the whole of the old covenant· is disannulled, except the 
ten commandments; 1 thin~ the whole, including the ten com
mandments, is disannulled. If your position be true, then un
deniably the seventp day is the proper Sabbath under the new 
ctJvenant; for J have never rea!l in the scriptures of a change 
from the seventh to the first day. If my position. be tr~e, w.e 
must find the christi~n Sabbath in the new covenant. I will now 
etate the evidence I have r eceiced from the New Testament, 
on which 1 base my faith,. that the o_ld covenant, in_cluding_the 
ten c.ommandments, is dtsannuUed 10 the new dispensation; 
then I will consider your reasons. why you believe that the ·teD 
~'andJ,ue~ts are not disaDDUllfP, but conArped. 

MESSENGER. a~ 
MY reasons for bel_iev~ng that the old covenant, including the 

t en commandments, 1s d1sannulled, are the following: 
1st . .Because I frequently read that the teo commandments 

Q}~ne are called the covenant. Exod: xxxrv. 28. " And be 
(}ioscs) was there (on l\Iouot Sinai) forty days and forty nig1Jts
And be wrote on tbe tables tLe wo:-ds of the covenant the teo 
commandraen~." Deut: IV. 13. "AQd hedeclaredunt~ you his 
cove11~11t , wh:.ch he commanded you to perform, even the teu 
commandme.a!;_; and he wrote them on two tables of stone,,. 
Deut: v. 2. "~he Lord our God made a covenant with us in 
H oreb." This covenant was the ten commandments as th~ 
following verses shew. The Apostle Paul in Reb: IX. 4 lD re
lating what things were in the holiest of the tabernacle 'partie-. 
ularly mentions the tables of the c9venant; and all acko~wledge 
th~:ot these tables caotained the ten commandments; therefore. 
the ten commandments were the covenant. This very covenant 
was declared by the same Apostle, ~o the former chapter, to be 
the first and the old covenant-and that which had decayed and 
_vamshed away by the introduction of the new covenant •. 
Heb: vnx. 

2. 'I'he Apostle says, Gal: tv. 24. "These are the two cove
nants, the ~me from the Mount Sinai (this is the ten command
ments) wb1ch gendereth to bondage, which is Hagar." But 
-n.·hat says the scripture must be done with Hagar, or the old 
<:o~enant1 Cast out the bond woman with her son. This is
pl:un. Gal. IV. 

3. The law whic~ was 4-'30 years ~fter Abraham, and of. which 
Moses was meaiaior, and therefore the old 60\I~Mnt-tblS ia..,. 
,v,as the Jews' schoolmaster unto, or until Christ. "But after 
that faith (the new covenant) is come, we are no longer under
a schoolmaster, or u:nder the law." Gal. III. 25. 

4. In Rom: vu. the law is repr&sented as the Jews' husband 
and this law was the teo commandments, as the 7th verse de: 
clarcs. The Jews were bound to tbis bus hand as long as he 
!ived. B_ut this_law !s dead, and died too by the body of Christ
It was nailed w1th hiiD to the cross. Since that time neither 
Jew nor Gentile is bound by it, but are free to be married to 
another .. 

5. 2 Cor: m . 7. The Apostle calls the ten commandments the 
ministration of. death written and engraven on stonas, (none but 
the teo.com,m~ndm~nts were en~raven on stones.) Yet he states 
that th1~ mt_DtstratiOn ·was glono.us; and then says, (v. 11.). ~'If 
that wluch ts done away was glorious, much more that which re
!naineth is glorions." You may say, it is'the ministration which 
1s done away; bu't Paul says ~twas that which was written and 
cograven on stones, and nothing but the ten commandments 
were thus engraven. 

6 . The commission gwen to,the Apostles was to upreach the 
.gospel. (';lot the law) to every creature, teaching them to observe 
-all tlungs whatsoever I (Jesus, not :Moses,) have commanded 
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_you." The Ia'V is not the gospel, for the law is Rot of faith. 
Yet, as I have several times observed in the former volumes of 
the Messenger, all the articles contained in the law, or old cove
nant, which our Lord intended to be binding on us, are included 
in the second, and are embodied , or incorporated with it. This 
l have attempted to illustrate by our Commonwealth of Ken
!ucky having formed aud adopted a second constitution. In the 
::;econd all the good articles of the first are received and embo
died. As ~oon as the second, o~ new constitution was adopted 
and established, the first was diSannulled and vanished away. 
\V e do not go to the first, nor direct others to go to it, to learn 
the government of Kentucky. While the first exlsted io force 
aU un~er it were bound by it, but when it was made null by th~ 
est.abhsh;nent of the second, all were freed from it. If any thing 
eJUsted 111 tbe first, or old covenant, which is nol found in the 
new, it is not now binding. 

You think that Christ, in his sermon on the mount has estab
lished as pllunly and positively as language can expre~s, that. the 
law ~nd the prophets are the parts of the old covenant, yet au
tbonzed ~y Ch~1st t? ~e reta10ed as good in the kingdom of his 
grace. J:i m:: th1s opmwn you have five reasons, to which 1 shaU 
Dow attend. 

1. Because Christ ilitl not come to destroy the law or the 
prophets, but to fulfil. Matt: v. · 

The scriptures plainly shew that Christ was made under the 
~aw, and ther~fore must fulfil it, or become a transgressor. It 
1s equally pl~tn .~h~t the old covenant \Vas bindin.,. on aU who 
w:ere ~~nder l~; ~u !t !:.:~a~c; <ieau i.>y tne oouy of Christ. 'After 
h1s resurrection he thus addressed his disciples: Luke xxrv. 
44--46. "~bese are the words1 which I spake unto you, while J 
wa~ yet :w1th yon, that all tbmgs must be fulfilled, which were 
\Vritten 10 the l_aw of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the 
Psalms concermng me," &c. "But Christ did not come to de
stroy the law." True-for while he lived, he enjomed the ob
servance of it on all, both by precept and example. But my 
brot~e: mtt~t aclm?w ledge that after his deatn, the old covenant, 
or mmistrabon, wr1~_ten and engraven on stones, was done away
the bond woman, Hagar, was cast out- the old husband diedy 
and the first covenant waxed old and vanished away. Did Christ 
ever attempt to destroy the propbets1 If be had attempted it 
he certainly would have endeavored to prove to the people that 

_they wer~ false prophets, and consequently their prophecies were 
mere fictions, not to be believed. This impostors would have 
done; because the prophecies not being fulfiUed in them must 
detect thc~n as impostors. But in Chris_t, the true Messi~h, all 
\vere !u~lled, and are good testimony that be is the very Christ. 
Had Clmst at.tempted to destroy the law, he might have been 
suspected an _Impostor; for Moses wrote of him, and the types 
aodJ ce.Jiemonies of the la\v pointed to him. As these could,not 
be fulfilled in an iUlpostor, ~l\Ch w'o.uld have labored .to destrpy: 

MESSENGER. 

(he 1aw as well a;; the prophets. "Do we then malce void (use..
l€ss\ the law through faith1 nay; we establish the law." Christ 
has in his life, death and resurrection established it as divme; 
and its use is highly appreciated as a testimony that Jesus is the 
,·ery Christ. 

But why should my brother restrict the passage in Matt: v. to 
the ten commandments'~ A few of them are mentioned, ancl 
otbers beside them, which are not found in the ten command
ments. It cannot be proved that our Lord intended only the 
ten commandments; but it is easy -to prove from the same ex
pression that be intended the whole law of .i\ioses. "The law and 
the prophets were until John; since then the kingdom of heaven 
j_, preached"-" All wr1tten in the law and the prophets concern
ing rue rnust be fulfilled." If then, as you ~ontend, t_be law 
staucls unrepealed, it must be the whole JewiSh. law_, gwen oy 
i\loselii~ ' i'hen truly the seventh day of the weekts still the Sab .. 
bath- then every Sabbath breaker must be put to death--then 
we must keep tht- passover-and sacrifice our lambs as the law 
requires-in a word, we must be Jews. But you _may s_ay all 
the judicial and ceremomal part of the old covenant IS abohshed• 
but not tile ten commandments. "I ask you, are the ceremonial 
and judicial parts of the law ·ever called the ministration written 
nod engraven on stunes1 Are these parts ever call~d the old 
covenant, separate from the ten commandments1 Dtd ~Je cov• 
en::uJt of ~lount ~iuai in Arabia, represented by Hagar, 1nclude 
only these parts vf the law1 ¥ ou must answer no. Then why 
can yon say that these only are done away-these only are ~ast 
o1t.L- these only-are vanuhed away- when the scnptures so pornt
ed!y teach the eontrary1 

2. Your second ;reason why the ten ~ommandmen~s stand _un .. 
repealed, and therefore binding ?n all1n t he new d1sp~nsatwn, 
is because Christ came to magn1fy the law and make J.t honor
able and thus prove it to be holy, just and good. Who inform
ed. y~u that by the law in this text was meant the t~n c?mman~
ments exclusively1 Till you can produ_cc some 1DSI_>Ired wn
tings to establish this, it can_ only be. cons1dered as ~alli~le asser- . 
tion. But because the law IS holy. JUSt an.d good, lS t~I<; a goo~ 
reason why it" is binding on us r.ow? If so, the who1e law Ol 
Moses 1s binding; f01 who will say that the whole law was ~ot 
holy, just and good? But the very te~ c~mmaudments whlCh_ 
Paul calls holy, just and good, are by him, m t~e same chapter. 
(Rom: Yll.) said to be dead by the body of Ch.nst-thc very l~w 
too which said "Thou shalt not covet.') ThJ.S was found wnt~ 
ten on tables of stone. 

3. Your third reason" why the ten commandments st3:0d unre• 
pealed, and are st.ill ~inding, is? "that t.ill heaven and earth sb~l~ 
pass one jot or one tittle sball·m DO w1sc pass frorp the law till 
all be fu.ltilled.H Let us read this according ~o the ~ew transla· 
t .iol\'of· (;eorge Campbell, and your speeu}ations will be. r~mo .. · 
ye4: "ll~ve" i4J, eu\ll shall sooner t~erish, Ul~ cnc 10ii O't 
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()ne tittle of the law shall perish, without attaining its end., I 
need not repeat, that you cann.,t restrict this law to the ten 
commandments, ~ith_out perverting the text. If this proves 
the perp~tual obligation of the ten commandments it equally 
)ilr.JJves the perpetual obligation of the whole law. ' 

4. Your last reason why the ten commandments stand unre~ 
pealed, is, " \Vhosoever, therefore, shall break o11e of these least 
commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the 
least in the kingdom of heaven; But whosoever shall do and 
teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingd<>m <>f 
heaven." 1\Iy brother yet takes for granted that these com
m~dm~nts .are the ten exclusively; yet I have proved that in 
-this he 1s mtstaken. While Jesus lived he taught obedience t<> 
the old covenant in all its parts, both by precept and example. 
~at~: xxm. ~' 2. "Then ~pake Jesus to the multitude and to his 
·disctples, sa.ymg, The Scnbes and Pharisees sit in .!\loses' seat· 
All, therefore, whatsoever they bid you observe that observ~ 
and ?o·" Such ob~di~nt.s.ouls were ple~mg to God, and should 
be highly hon~"ed m bl.S kingdom when It should be established. 
llut the oppostte character should be dishonored. 

[To BE cONTINUED.] EDITOR. 

QUERIES PROPOSED BY THOS: PARSONS OF lA. 
1. Is any soul naturally immortal'! Or is immortality the- gi(t 

.of God through Jesus Christ~ · 
2. ~hat was.the sitoatio!l of a sinner, landed in death, under 

the law.. Was tt e.n~less mtsery, or was it misery at all1 
3. 1f II~ your ~p1ruon, endless mtsery is not a doctrine of the 

law, butts peco.bar only to the gospel, bow bas Jesus Christ bet
tered the situation of mankind in general. since "broad is the 
road that leads to death, &c.~" 

4. If G~ is unchangeable_, can creature-actions atrect the 
e~rn.al nund~ 

ANSWERS. 
Query 1st. Js any soul naturally immortaH 
Ans: No: For '~God only bath immortality." 1 Tim: vi. 16. 

Be only possesses 1t a~solutely and independently. If the souJ 
o:1~an ':"as natur~lly Immortal, .he could not have lost immor. 
tr...1ty witho.ut havmg lost a part of his nature. But it is evident 
h~ ~as lost tt, as '_Vell as glory and honor; an.d therefore is rep
res_n.t~ as seekm~ for glory, honor and immortality. Why 
s~ek It, If naturally tmmortal1 We therefore conclude that God 
gtves or communicates it to such as seek for it. R-om: u. 7. But 
~o th~m that seek. not for glory, honor, al)d immortality, there 
1S .a di1f~rent portion to be assigned, "indignation and wrath 
.tn~ulation ad anguish, upon every soul of man that doeth evil: 
~f~e Jewnrst, and al~o ?fth~ Gentile." Rom: u. 8, 9. ,. 

~ e must carefuU:r dtstingu~sh between the two ideas, immor: .. 
t.aJity ~ e1e~~ eXJ.it91<:e. Maahaalesti,uuaom!ity bJ'~ 
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gression, but he ha~ not lost existence; he yet exists, though 
mortal-he yet lives, though represented as dead. I ask, can a. 
soul exist without immortality1 Fact proves that it does. I 
ask, how long: can it exist without i~~ortali~y1 Fact, proves 
that it can enst 70, 80 or 969 years. I be scnptures no where, 
that I have seen, limit to any definite period the existence of a 
soul without immortality. We can as easily conceive of a soul 
existing- without immort:ility to eternity, as to any definite peri
od. The scriptures plainly-make a difference between ~teroal 
life and immortality. 2 Tim: I. ro. "And hath brought life and 
imm.ortality to light." - "Now to the king ete~nal, immortal and. 
invisible." 1 Tim: I. 17. Also, Rom: II. 7. "rhey \Vbo seek for 
glory, honor and immortality, s~all have eternal life;" not bare:
ly an eternal ~xistence,. b?t a .llfe conn~?,t~d With glor.y, honor 
and immortality-filled w1th all the felicities of eterntty- and 
stript of all the evils of mortality, and time. 
. Que: 2. What was the situation of a sinner, landed in death• 

under th'e law1 &c. -
Ans: We will take, for the present, as granted, what~ shall 

prove in this, or the next number, th.at the soul. of man ~xtsts af~ 
ter the body is dead- and exists too 10 a state of consciOusness;. 
and consequently is either happy or miserable. The apostle 
says, Rom: vui. ~. 30. Whom he did foreknow (or .whom he 
approved of formerly , or of old) them be also predestinated to
be conformed to the image of his .~on, {that. is, they sh~uld b~ 
raised from the dead and bear the Immortal Image of his Son,) 
whom he predestinated he called~ justified and glorified ." The 
souls of the saints, w.ho died beforef the law, under the law, and 
.since the law, are glorified, ~~are waiting for th~ adoption, the 
rea emption of the body. This lS the state of the nghteous. But 
the state of the souls c.f the wicked is different. They are not 
said to be predestinated to immortality, to be justified, nor glo
rified. "The angels who kept not tb~ir first es.tate, b':lt left 
their own habitation, he hath reserved 1n everlasting c)lams un
der darkness unto the judgment of the great day. Even as 
Sodom and G~morrah, and the cities about them, in like manner 
giving themseive~ ove-r to fornication, an~ going after strange 
ilesb are set forlb for an example, strlf:ermg the vengeance of 
eter~al fire." You may aaiA tllese did not die under the law .• 
But if this be the fate of those sinners, who d~ed before ~e law, 
under a darker dispensation, s~all we fo; a m?men~ t~nk that 
tbos~ sinners.under the law 1 (a more glorious dispemabon,) shall 
suffer less or not at am This is contrary to God's just ways, 
and judgments. Our civil. goy·ernm~nts can only infi.ict· death 
on the most atrocious crimmal11-no more could the government 
of Israel do. ·Yet God, the judge of all, will award to all accot;· 
ding to the deeds done in the body. If so, be cannot deal·the. 
same reward to the souls of the righteous and the wicke~. A 
sorer punishment awaits the gospel sinner , than the l~w smnet. 
-r -Ula.D even the :So.doll\i~ea. Tlle tell~ence of tJlu 1\Nge ~· 
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. all transgressors will be, "Depart from me yc cursed into. e;e'V 
lasting tire, prepared for the devil and his angels.'' 

Que: a. If in your opinion , &c. 
Ans: You in this take for granted that endless punishmen t 1s 

not a doctrine of the law,. but of the gospel; and therefore, the 
gospel is a curse rather than a blessing to mankind. - l\1 y friend 
has forgotten that the gospel was preached at least 4:30 years 
before the la'v and that the law was added and entered that the 
offence might abound. You seem also to take for granted that 
t:Pe transgressors of the law aro not worthy of eternal misery, 
or misery at all, and that the transgressor of the gospel is alone 
liable to misery whether limited or eternal. I know not from 
what parts of the Bil>le you may have learned these doctl'ines; 
and as they appear to me merely speculative, I feel no disposi
~on to pursue them, seeing the doctrme of a futul'e state of ex
istence is a doctrine of revelation alone. The inference you 
have drawn, that Jesus Christ has not bettered the situation of 
manldnd in general, but r ather made it worse·, I must belie\·e 
you abhor, as all christians do. As it is an inference (to say the 
least) from uncertain premises, it can have no weight on any 
mind, honestly searching for· truth. 

Que: 4. I f God is unchangeable, can creature actions afrect 
the eternal mind1 · 

Ans: We do not suppose that God is affected as men are, 
though he is represented as angry, grieved, loving, hating, &c. 
His anger is a fixt, eternal and immutable perfection of his na
ture, which disapproves of sin, and stands in opposition to it. 
If he did not manifest this principle in his government, be would 
give a wrong view of himself. If the creature goes on to act 
'vickedness, God's anger or eternal opposition to sin will over
take him, and punish him with everlasting destruction from his 
presence and from the glory of his power. These subjects are 
too plain to need exposition. To a believer in revelation there 
can be no difficulty. But to a skeptic every thing js objection
able. To such a mind right reason has as little weight to con
vince as revelation has. Believing that. your mind is not en
gulphed in this horrible vortex, I refer you to plain revelation 
to satisfy your mind on a subject in which our future and eter
nal destinies are involved. Be"IPare of unprofi.taqle speculations. 
If the scriptures be true, (and that they are, we hav.e ·the best 
endence) learn from them. . They will certainly teach the do
c:iJe, and that in a short time too, what doubtful, erring specula,
tiQD will D?t, cannot . forages~forever. . I s~bmit. these hasty 
thoughts, wishing you all good in time and eternity; 

A uanz. ... · 21st, 1829. 
BROTliER. SToNE-The brethren and friends of the north wes. 

te~ s.ec~io.~ Qf ~his ~tate, (Georgia) ~having solicited me to . .in~ . 
Arm roa of the present eituatioil of the Cbutcbes of Olp'ist am on' 
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{ 11• ve in compliance with their wishes, bctn induced to 
\ (S, " ' . 
make the followmg statements: . 

J the bounds of my circuit lhere are 23 ?hurches, or congre
p;atfoos. These churches, it is {h?ught, w111, upon au average, 
number 2.) members of good stand1!1g· , . 

If 1 am correct in these calcula hous, and 1 feel confide~t that 
jn them 1 have fallen below the real num~er of commumr.aots, 

"II d1"scover our number to he at least v75 church members. ,-ou Wl . d h t1 
\Villi us there are 20 Elders aod 6 hcense preac ers au ex-

horters . "'ld d P hers We have an annual Conference of the G ers an rcac · 
Deacons, delegates, and private, or lay mef!!bers, present, have 
the right of participating in all matters wh1ch co~.e before t~~ 
Conference. Our Conference asst~~es no autho~ny to legis
late-nor does it carry into effect 1ts owl?- resolu~tons by penal 
enar-tments; but by simple recommendations. ~he powers of 
the Conference are restricted to the hare regulation of the teJ!I"' 
poral concerns of the cllUrch-n.or ca~ it go one step beyond this, 
wiUJOut manifest innovations, 10 wln_ch case tb~ members ar~ 
not bounu by auy natural or moral be to subm1t. 9ur annua 
Conference takes place, or rathe1· commences on Frtday before 
the third Sabbath in DeceQ1ber , annually. 

Our Camp-1\'[eetings commence ~he last. of July, or first of 
Angust in every year, and are earned on till the first of the en
suing November at various times :~;nd places. They _ar7 con: 
ducted in the main after the fash1on of the Methodist Camp 

Meetings. I t n 
"\Viih =-~~?!." to d~ctrine: '!'erhaps =~~-ght not. o say a Y 

thin"' for fear it might be sa1d that l ~Xh1uu so?let_hm~ too near 
a ti:to a confession of faith. But an 1dea~f tlus kt~d J as hear
lily discard as I doJ any and every coufess1on of fa1th under the 
sun , the Bible excepted. . . . . I . 1 Of this sacred repository of the dtvlO~ !Yll' thmk can say 
it IS the first and tbe last with the Chnstians here. Y'fe know 
of no other road to l!eaven-consequently, we feel dtsposed to 
travel along the kiog's highway t~ll ~e be passed the borders of 
all confessions of faith and authontatlve creeds. . . 

'l'bis book, .the Bible, we love, because we do be_b~ve 1t _the 
. th from God. " ' e regard it as the only rule of cbnst1an f:uth, 

~~ud consequently we defend it to the last point. Our only so_urc_e 
of sorrow is, that we have not sufficient strength to proclaim lt 

t to Christianized Infidels and to heathen lands. Yes, my 
~~other, I feel, as regards myself, willing t.o spend a~d be. spent 
in the glorious work of b ringing back a lost and rumed w orld 
to the purer fountain of life, whence flow the cle_ar streams of 
eternal salvation. But with regard to. lhe_ doc~nne gcner~lly 
tauo-ht by our preachers here, and winch ts, wtth so,me shght 
shades of difference received by. the churches, 1 can say, tl :cy 
~re such as are taugl~t in other States by the Ch~ist_ian. Preacher~ 

\Y c belic~c in the first. ~htce, tbp.t J ~su.s Ch.ns~ J.S tnr\Y all . 
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f:operly the Sen ofGod. Secondly-That he existed with t!.~ 
.c athe.r before the world was created. Thirldly- We believe 
th~t Jesus Christ, our Saviour, is the CONSTITUTED L ORD 
of all Uaiugs. \V e believe in atone~ent as expressed in your 
letters, ?r addrers to the Clmrches 1n Kentucky. Vie believe 
~a H_aphsm ~y fmmersion, a.fter conversion, &c. Our ' cause 
m thts Stc..te 1s advan ciug in some neighborhoods rapidly, and in 
?thers ~~t slowly . The ;1d day of last July 1 baptized an old 
'a~y :?f tO years. 8h~ had formerly been a .Yiethodist. On the 
<lt,J i::ial!hath of the s:~.me month I baptized 4 uf the following 
ages- stster :.'llootgomery 80- sister Jones 6:3- sister Truett til, 
and brother Truett 7!3. 1 twas almost a novel sio-ht to see these 
persons, bend_ing under accumulated years, sul~mittiog at ti1e 
last sta!?c, of !tfe to the great command of Christ. Surely the 
word ot (Ted IS powerful. At our Camp-)1eetiog in Clark near 
Scull-Shoals, we Jmd a good time. 'fhe number of conv~rts I 
~no\v r~ot, hut 1 _think compar:~.tively few. 'With great respect 
I remam yours, 10 the bond of the gospel. · 

ARTHUR DUPREE. 

Extract of a letter to tke Editot', dated 
• \ VALTONCOUNTV., Ga. Nov. 11th, 1829. 

B:~ther COJtonc:-W c ~lave seen ~orne glorious seasons lately, 
r arti ... t~lar!y at several Camp-:\leetLngs, where a nurnber found 
p~ace 10 .Jesus. A t one, near thirty professed f::itL, and sixteen 
JO~ Iled thtJ. C:IH;~ r~h.--\ t ~notl:') r , twelve or more professed 
fatth. ~nd ntnP.JOm ed the Church. At. the close of the mcetin{P: 
I bapttl;Jd ~en. \"~e ~ rc ,...~;,..;.~,... ---·P ... ,. ,. _ . . • .. ,. 

~ .,..,. n -·~--~. ~ · vuuu , Ul l'u\t~,U 10\.t(;i:l 0~p0Sl• 
twn. n.l:my at·c n1armcd, fearing the consequences. o~ Con
fcrer;tce mectwg will commence on f<' rillay hefor~ tbe 3d !';un
day m Decembe r n~xt, near the "itonc Mountain. in Dekalb 
county. -'I ay we all uc faitLful until death and rcc~ive a m·own 
oflife! Amen. .TACt>B CALLAHAN. 

D RKAT,ll Col'NTV, na. '!\"o··· :?.~, 182"3. 
Brother St:me-I am truly glad you iotend coutinuing your 

llS!!f~c.t paper. l\Iay God, of his infinite mercy, enable you, if 
posswle, to make il more useful than ever in accomplishing the 
tlesia·erl end. 

In Dckalb county, our Carnp-M:eeting- commenced on the 7 th 
of.~ctohcr. T he preachcl's aad brethren came together in the 
l:lplnt:-the wo rd was delivered to the accomplishing of great 
goo~ 10 the destruction of prejudice, and the works of darltoess. 
About twcnt y professed faith in Christ, a nd fourteen joined tJJe 
t:hureh. At this meeting there was as much good dooe as at 
any fo rmer rneeti11g in t!.c ~t ate; yet we have had more than 
donhlc t.hc number of cor; verts at one rm·cting. 

On t lte 21st of ()I;(. I aUt~ndcd another Camp-:'\lec;Ling in 
.l:ld\srm co•mty; and it was tru:y :1. cornforlif'lg season to ebris
Uatt~. \Vhilc maPy cri~tl , what muzt .we do to be sa.ved1 !hey 
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were pointed to the ~lessiah; and the result was, about fifteen 
professed faith in him; ten joined the Church, and about the 
same number wer~ baptized. The meeting continued four days. 

Also-there was one held at the same time in Pike county~ 
and I am informed great good was done. At the Pike county 
meeting about ten made an open profession of faith in Christ, 
while ohbristians were much encouraged. 

On the whole it may b e said . that prejudice is greatly destroy• 
ed-tbose dark clouds of persecution, that u~ed to ~hreaten_ us 
and deter some oi the brethren, have termmated m nothmg 
more than squalls of wind, to the g reat mortification of our ene. 
mies ~d to the advantage of our Redeemer's kingdom. T hank 
God!' the powers of d~rknes are giving b3:ck-Cbristians are com .. 
forted-mourners are converted- and smners are alarmed, and 
cry, what must we . do to be saved . .May the Lord, who has 
lighted up the torch, and begun the ~oo_d work,. ride on .victori· 
ous, conquering and to conquer, until vtce and 1mmoral1ty shall 
hide their deformed face, and knowledge fill the whole earth-
the wish and .p~~yer of JAl\IBS BUYS. 

EnRATUM.~In Vol: 3, No. 2, the name of Elder JosHUA 
PARK&R was und.esignedly omitted from being insert~d among 
the Elders at that Conference. .BDITOR. 

DECEMBER 12, 18.29. 
Brother Stone-As the Christian Messenger is circulated 

through vari9us parts of the United States, and supposing your 
patrons delighted to bear of the spread and success of the gospel 
of Christ I shall give you a short account of the success of truth 
where I 'have travelled the past s~mer and fall. ~ly labors 
were confined principally to ~luskin~um, Athens, l\Ie1gs. Ro~s, 
Guernsey and Belmont counties, Ohio. In the above counties 
there are~ ;number of congregations, whi<_:h h~ve no. creed h~t 
the Bible, which are serving God by fatth m Cbrtst? and m 
obedience to his commands. There has bee.n a co~s1derable 
revival in Athens county( upwards of 40 ~a~e hee~ Immersed 
there the 1?-st snmJDer and fall, for the remiS~lOn of sms, and ~e 
gift of -tbe Holy Spirit; and more than hnce ~hat numhc~ Jn 
~(~igs county.. ·The p.rospect in Ross county. IS en.'?ourag1ng. 
I immersed several in .that coupty • .Jn F.ayet.t~ , Cl~?tol!, and 
Pickaway co~ties the. trQ.th of (;;od IS raptd~y spreadwg:7Sec· 
tarians .are . alar.meq, and ~f. cour.se ar~ trrmg. to stop 1t~ pro· 
gress; but the light- is. shiiring:-:-error fallmg-:dark~esS: t;~ce· 
ding-and soldier& volunteering under the banner of the king. 
It seems to me that the day is not far distant wbe~ the swo!ds 
will be beaten into plough shares, and the spears mto prumng 
hooks, and that the nations will learn war .no more; when 3;U 
will be received as brethren , who do the w.•ll: of our Father m 
~~a.ven, without regard tq dif~ep~e Qf opUli.OD; eac~ lm»the; 
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pra,ctis!og what the heud of the church has said, without be-ing 
'hound by a human creed. No more. I remain your brothel" 
.to Christ. JAMES G. ~IITCHELL. 

Elder B. W. STONE. 

[SELECTED.] 
Something like a "piousfraud."-Dr. Beach, the Editorofthe 

New-York Telescope, states that he has in his office "a copy 
of ALL THE NAMES to the petition which was presented to 
the last Congress, from th.e city of New-York, praying for the 
SuNDA.Y REsT.Ric~IONs .. It makes a book of76 pages of Fools
cap paper, be1ng 1n all6286 NA.ltES:- ONLv 3013 NAMEs of which 
are to be _found in the City Dir-ectory: the remaining 3273 
nam~s, being more than one half, are not to be found 1n that 
Regts.ter, and therefore, prove a gross fraud and imposition 
practised on the supreme Legislature of the nation, and calls 
fo~ the loudest expression of indignation and reprobation of an 
·wJured and insulted ~ornmunity." 

OBITUARY. 
DIED- October 26th, WILLIA.M LINDSA:Y, and on the Slst of 

the same month, hi11 son Doc: MILTON LINDSA v. ·william J.Jnd
say w~s among the early adventurers to Kentucky, and was al
ways esteemed a valuable citizen. In the great revival in Ken
tucky, nearly 30 years ago, he became a lively christian, and to 
the end of his life maintained his profession. A few years ago 
he remo!ed from Kentucky to Missouri, and there, a few months 
before bts death, be lost the amiable and pious companion of·bis 
youth and old age, the mother of his children. Our old and dear 
brother met death without fear. He left the world in triumph. 

Also, on December lOth, Mrs. PoLLx RoBERSON, wife of An
drew Roberson. near Georgetown, Ky. Her virtues and piety 
were great and undisputed by all who knew her. She bad Jong 
~eased to fear death-to her he was a welcome messenger-she 
J~yfully looked forward to immortality and eternal life. She 
cbed at t'he age of 60 years without a struggle. 

TnE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER is published monthly at 
ONE DoL~.o\R a year, or for 12 numbers. They who procure 
ten subscr tbers, and remit the money to the Editor, within the 
ye~r, shall have on~ volume for his trouble. The postage to be 

J!3.1d by the subscnbers. The postage of e2.ch number .\s li 
~nts \lDd~r 100 mile&, an<\ 2A cents over 100 m~q, ' · 

BY B.llRTOJY W. STO.NE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRJST. 

"Prove a,ll things: kola fast that which is good."-P.\UL. 

VoL. IV.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. FEBRUARY, 18!~0. [No. 3. 

TuE C!-IRISTIA.N M~SSENGElt is published monthly at· 
O~E Dot.LAR a year, or for 12 numhers. Tl,cy who procure 
ten su'1scri'1ers, and remit the money to the L•~ditor, within the 
yc~\r. shall bave one volume for their tron.ble. The postage ~o he 
}1aid hy thQ s~hsc-r:ihers. The postage of eacl~ number lll H 
cents under lilO mtles, and 2~ cents over 100 mdes . 

The following extracts ~re taken from the Watchman, an En
glish periodical. The work is Unitarian, and the sentiment~ 
here expressed are truly evangelical, 
Hitherto our view bas been retrospective; let us now confine 

ourselves to the existino-state of tlaiugs. ~till is religiuo cultiva
te<) amongst us too exc~sively in it~ iute~lectual relatio~s. Til is 
is our great fault- a fault precep~lbl_e Ill aU t~e bearmgs and 
workings. ofthe·sy~tem. Our perto.dtcals cont.a.1n cxcel~ent nu-~ 
triment for the mllld almost none tor the heart. ln re~;pect ot 
th~ talent the.y exhibit, they are far superi~r to an~ ~bing of the 
kind proceeding from the orthodox. pre;;s. fhey Wlh te_ach you. 
and teach you well, to think- to think ~ccurately and h berally, 
' with modesty and candor;' they estabhsh truth and recommend 
its a<}.optiq~ and avowal; thP.y ex,po~e ~rror anJ. deprecate. cal~m
ny; they vmdicate the rights ofChnstlaos of ev~ry denomlDatto~. 
Holy and religious ernpluym_eil~l. But mo re ts needed-muca 
more. There are. in our esttmallon, more error? thau the ?oc.
trine of the T rtnily- heresies more fatal tha11 Ingots ever. tma
gined. The ouly fatal heresy is in fact t~e heresy of ll: w1cked 
life. Nor is there any so difficult vf cu~e. A. m3:n Will. mor~ 
easilv part with all his opinions than res1gn one eVll _bab1t. If 
so, then the moral part should rece\ve the ch_i efa~tentl~n. .The 
exp,,sition should be.foUowed u}' by the a.l'pm:ll.tA.On or :m~h.
TruHl as it ·relates to . the guve~nment ot. u.e ('('O~verS-.d·::· and 
the passions-that t ruth which ts emploah~ally ~u~-the .tfc of 
God in the su11l of mao- the means of qmcker:.wg all .the_ e.lc
mt!r.i.s of boiiue3s within •s, the means of gaining th~ f~tvme 
favor .andof £1aviag the soul; this kind of trulh.-embraCJ!_;.g l!! l.er
ests of infinite impur~auce -yet, al_as: how ne_glected-:tl.tS I :·,H~, 
the one th.Wg needful- in COJ).l!'cmson of wh1ch how httle do all 
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pra,ctis!og what the heud of the church has said, without be-ing 
'hound by a human creed. No more. I remain your brothel" 
.to Christ. JAMES G. ~IITCHELL. 

Elder B. W. STONE. 

[SELECTED.] 
Something like a "piousfraud."-Dr. Beach, the Editorofthe 

New-York Telescope, states that he has in his office "a copy 
of ALL THE NAMES to the petition which was presented to 
the last Congress, from th.e city of New-York, praying for the 
SuNDA.Y REsT.Ric~IONs .. It makes a book of76 pages of Fools
cap paper, be1ng 1n all6286 NA.ltES:- ONLv 3013 NAMEs of which 
are to be _found in the City Dir-ectory: the remaining 3273 
nam~s, being more than one half, are not to be found 1n that 
Regts.ter, and therefore, prove a gross fraud and imposition 
practised on the supreme Legislature of the nation, and calls 
fo~ the loudest expression of indignation and reprobation of an 
·wJured and insulted ~ornmunity." 

OBITUARY. 
DIED- October 26th, WILLIA.M LINDSA:Y, and on the Slst of 

the same month, hi11 son Doc: MILTON LINDSA v. ·william J.Jnd
say w~s among the early adventurers to Kentucky, and was al
ways esteemed a valuable citizen. In the great revival in Ken
tucky, nearly 30 years ago, he became a lively christian, and to 
the end of his life maintained his profession. A few years ago 
he remo!ed from Kentucky to Missouri, and there, a few months 
before bts death, be lost the amiable and pious companion of·bis 
youth and old age, the mother of his children. Our old and dear 
brother met death without fear. He left the world in triumph. 

Also, on December lOth, Mrs. PoLLx RoBERSON, wife of An
drew Roberson. near Georgetown, Ky. Her virtues and piety 
were great and undisputed by all who knew her. She bad Jong 
~eased to fear death-to her he was a welcome messenger-she 
J~yfully looked forward to immortality and eternal life. She 
cbed at t'he age of 60 years without a struggle. 

TnE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER is published monthly at 
ONE DoL~.o\R a year, or for 12 numbers. They who procure 
ten subscr tbers, and remit the money to the Editor, within the 
ye~r, shall have on~ volume for his trouble. The postage to be 

J!3.1d by the subscnbers. The postage of e2.ch number .\s li 
~nts \lDd~r 100 mile&, an<\ 2A cents over 100 m~q, ' · 

BY B.llRTOJY W. STO.NE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRJST. 

"Prove a,ll things: kola fast that which is good."-P.\UL. 

VoL. IV.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. FEBRUARY, 18!~0. [No. 3. 

TuE C!-IRISTIA.N M~SSENGElt is published monthly at· 
O~E Dot.LAR a year, or for 12 numhers. Tl,cy who procure 
ten su'1scri'1ers, and remit the money to the L•~ditor, within the 
yc~\r. shall bave one volume for their tron.ble. The postage ~o he 
}1aid hy thQ s~hsc-r:ihers. The postage of eacl~ number lll H 
cents under lilO mtles, and 2~ cents over 100 mdes . 

The following extracts ~re taken from the Watchman, an En
glish periodical. The work is Unitarian, and the sentiment~ 
here expressed are truly evangelical, 
Hitherto our view bas been retrospective; let us now confine 

ourselves to the existino-state of tlaiugs. ~till is religiuo cultiva
te<) amongst us too exc~sively in it~ iute~lectual relatio~s. Til is 
is our great fault- a fault precep~lbl_e Ill aU t~e bearmgs and 
workings. ofthe·sy~tem. Our perto.dtcals cont.a.1n cxcel~ent nu-~ 
triment for the mllld almost none tor the heart. ln re~;pect ot 
th~ talent the.y exhibit, they are far superi~r to an~ ~bing of the 
kind proceeding from the orthodox. pre;;s. fhey Wlh te_ach you. 
and teach you well, to think- to think ~ccurately and h berally, 
' with modesty and candor;' they estabhsh truth and recommend 
its a<}.optiq~ and avowal; thP.y ex,po~e ~rror anJ. deprecate. cal~m
ny; they vmdicate the rights ofChnstlaos of ev~ry denomlDatto~. 
Holy and religious ernpluym_eil~l. But mo re ts needed-muca 
more. There are. in our esttmallon, more error? thau the ?oc.
trine of the T rtnily- heresies more fatal tha11 Ingots ever. tma
gined. The ouly fatal heresy is in fact t~e heresy of ll: w1cked 
life. Nor is there any so difficult vf cu~e. A. m3:n Will. mor~ 
easilv part with all his opinions than res1gn one eVll _bab1t. If 
so, then the moral part should rece\ve the ch_i efa~tentl~n. .The 
exp,,sition should be.foUowed u}' by the a.l'pm:ll.tA.On or :m~h.
TruHl as it ·relates to . the guve~nment ot. u.e ('('O~verS-.d·::· and 
the passions-that t ruth which ts emploah~ally ~u~-the .tfc of 
God in the su11l of mao- the means of qmcker:.wg all .the_ e.lc
mt!r.i.s of boiiue3s within •s, the means of gaining th~ f~tvme 
favor .andof £1aviag the soul; this kind of trulh.-embraCJ!_;.g l!! l.er
ests of infinite impur~auce -yet, al_as: how ne_glected-:tl.tS I :·,H~, 
the one th.Wg needful- in COJ).l!'cmson of wh1ch how httle do all 
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speculative questions appear! The moral and ·religious lessons 
of the gospel should be brought home to the bosom, illustrated 
hy actual instances, sanctioned by Christian motives, recom
mended and enforced with the earnestness which befits the ad
dress of one dying creature speaking to another on tbe vast con
cerns of an eternal state. f\'lucb has been said ahout t!Je evanw 
gelical spirit. Except we have read the New Testament to no 
account, th.e tenor of its writings is that of deep anxiety and 
deep earnestness for the immortal welfare of mao, and we cannot, 
therefore, but consider any work, having for its O~Ject tl1e fur
therance. of Christiamty, as essentially defective in which this 
same amnety and earnestness are not manifest. Jt belongs not 
so much to the conduct?rs of ~ur periodicals, as to our body at 
lar~e, to re~cdy the e~1 ?fwlnch we have n~w complained , and 
wbtcb conspires to preJudice the cause of truth in the estimation 
ofthe orthodox. 
. With a like.d~fect js the·pnblicchargeable. In that, intellect, 
tnstead of rehg1ous earnestness too much predominates. Do not 
let it be supposed that, in any instance, especially in the one now 
be_fore us! we are derogating from the value of intellectual pur
sutts and t.ntellectual excellence. They are both of high price; 
yet there JS for .tlle ~ood of man a more excellent way. Truth is 
bot a means, ptety 1s the end; the one should '>e subordjnate

1 
the 

other pa~amount. The addresses with which we are favored from 
the pulp1t are excellent as exptJsitions of duty; bot too much is 
conceded to taste, to merely literary excellence. We do not 
suppose that a preacher needs be vulgar in order to be popular· 
far from it. Y e~ there is a difference between the c}Jaste ele: 
gance ofa collegtate es~ay and the earnest. vigor of a pulpit ad 
dress. There may eas1l,y be an undnP. anXIety about the accura
cy of words and metaphor5, the adjusting of members and the 
balancing of sentences. The file may he ·nsed so mt~ch as to 
take from the <:omposition all its strength. 'T'be feelings may be 
so mu<:h restramed as to.r~nd.erthe discourse frigid and duU. An 
essay IS not ~ fit composition to. take into the pnlpit, because it is 
correctly wntten. and. soundly argued . Johnson anct .\ddison 
.may do to rea~ 10 pr1vate, b':'t .Harrow and Channing should 
ascend the pulpl.t •. . ~c~uracy IS tndeed good so far. as it goes, 
but for the pulpit 1t IS httle more thau a negative good; and to 
accuracy mu~t he added e.a~nestness and animation, a devout 
address, a pomted and stnkmg style. The attention must be 
arres~ed, roused, and sustained; the hear.t mus.t he stirred, the 
consctence must be probed, the soul alarmed. And where the 
means of th ·~se great objects exist, we confess for ourselves we 
should not be o~er cri~ical: an~ alas for the preacher and his 
fl?ck, Who~ !O tlie fanctelJ requtremeots of taste. sacrffices the 
h1¥:he~ qnahttes we have named.! H• pitiable to think of a man: 
trtmmtog a ~etapbor, when. he should l>e awakening the soul! 
In t.!'ese partic':'lars the Unitarian pul_pit appears to us defective; 
the mtellect retgns, not the heart. There is good food if people 
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wtll but come, and when they come, keep awake. .But now, as 
of old, every one begins . to make excuse, and we must compt!l 
them to come in. In addition we would say, the sooner our 
preachers discard written compositions the hetter, for the sake 
of their fellow-creatu res and the cause to which they are pled
ged. But, alas! the taste of their hearers presents at present
how long1-an insuperable difficulty. There are too many itch-. 
in'g ears in our congregations to permit a minister to adopt th~ 
best means of general usefulness. People go to chapel for an 
tntellectual treat, and·they are disappointed if they do not find 
one. They ate ever craving for something new. They want 
nn exhibition, not a& exhortation. They want to be soothed, 
not aroused. TLey want a gentleman in the pulpit, not a 
preacher. \V e Lave intimated that our preachers are not to 
blame. \Vhat wonder if they polish their compo~itions C\'Cn to 
an extreme, when, in 'vhatever way they turn their eye in· the 
pulpit, they see some, who, having a refined t}lste,.would abstain 
if that taste was not consulted; or others, who, setttng themselves 
up as judges of composition, would go alv~y and impair with 
cynical remarks the impression made on the minds .of P.Crson.s 
intent on the one thing necdful1 \Vhat wonder then compost
lions and address are cold, when tT1e audience is small and luke
\Varm1 \-Vhat wonder their affections are dull, ·when the atmos
phere in which they live is heavy and sluggish1 They are but 
men; they themselves require rousing; instead of that, bow often 
are they chilled! . They require support--how often are they 
c8ecked and restrained! A better state of thini;!S can proceed 
only from a change in the people; the he_art must gain its le~iti
mate influence among them, and then will the work of the nun IS

try be magnified. Not till th'en · for who could stand against the 
chills, impediments, and oppolition, which tbe adoption of a 
different style from that which' prevails would at present bring 
on any orie, especially on a yon~g man1 The same evil, only 
operating in a different way, bas made it.selffelt in our missionary· 
exertions. They too, we have reason to fear, ha~ e been unduly 
of an intellectual character. TLe worli of the missionary has 
too often been to demolish rather than to erect. \Ye ourselves 
knew one who scarcely ever preached in a strang:e place hut· he 
demolished in one discourse tlte whole fahric of orthodoxy , 
be!!inning 1rithorigina.l si~, pro?ePding to the devil, the!nv_aliditr. 
of predo-baptisrn, and endtng w1th the two natures ofChnst and 
the doctrine ofthe.Trinity. 'Whnt could possibly be the result1 
The peol?le were amazed and went borne . In cases where such 
extremes have not been gone into, the peculiar doctrio<:s of a 
sect have been preached, ratl•er than the dflctrines of the ~ospcl; 
error exposed, rather tl•an t;uth expoundedicorrect.ness offaitb, 
rather than correctMss of ttfe enforced;· the necesstty set furtL , 
not so much of repentance as of secession. Kor do we tbink 
that a better way conld be devised to diminish the prejudice 
{bat prevails ll!(aim:t us, than by tke mission ef ene c.r ::n~ore 
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preachers. through the kingdom, engaged, with all seriousnesS 
and a~ection, to prench the simple truths of the gvspel rcspec
tlng hfe, deatlt, and eternity; engaged to teach,, not to exp. s~ 
!o arouse and, to alarm, rather than to minister questions of 
debated doctriocs. 

\Y.M. S!lll'T'H'~ LETTeR CONTll\UED.- No. JI. 
Q.uery :~d . l s there evidence contained in the 1\ew Testa· 

ment. either from prcrcpt or example, to establisi1 the position 
tbat the l;ahhath was changed from the seventh to the first day 
of the week; or that the seveutb dav sabbath was abolished1 
~r does the weight of evid ence preponderate to confirm the he
lief, that the ~abhath of the Lord our God still continues the 
same, unrevoked and nnchanged1 . 

Let us exam in~ th~ scriptu res. The nrst ground for a change· 
of the Sabbath, T think, is raised frorn Christ's resurrection, and 
~tppearing to his disciples at different times. But is there nut a 
difference between the [•'ather's example at the ct·eation and 
the Son's action at the resurJ·cction1 (; od sanctified the se~enth 
~<l:Y and rested on it: hut, upon. the resurrection, is there a syl
hole of a change, institution, sanctification, or celebration of 
lhe first day1 Nay, so far was Christ from resting that he tra
' '.elled with hvo.of his rli.c:ciplcs, (I expect not to any public mee
W_tg for w~rs!:tip,) ar.d did not reprove ·them for going fiffeen 
miles on th1s supposed new "1ab!Jath. See ;\ j ark xn. :2. luke 
:xxx;· • 1:3, &c. \ nd Christ's second appearing to his disciples 
was after e1ght days; therefore, t.ow could it be on the first day 
«?~ the wcc~1 ·\ t his U1ird appearing, found them fis!Ji; •g, aud 
' !Jd not reprove them tor l, rt'aki~g lLc S alob ath. qee .!ohr. xx. 
:26.-xxx. ~ , lv;c. What day of the wct'k did Chist sufl"c r . and 
w_hat ~ay_<ltd_ he al'ise~ 1st. l'he day of bis deaU!. \'.·e will uc
gtn With 1ls hvely type, t he passover. Tn~titntion thereof. Bxod. 
xn. _C~ll'ist ate thi" passover. ' att. xxn. 17. !\lark x-n. 12. 
~\t tb1s even, when the 4th day ended, then began the seven days 
of unlPavcoed br2ad. Lc,·. xxrn. 6. NtJ:n. xxvnr. li. \.':by 
then is the 4th day C':lllccl t he first day of unleavened bread1 
1\-latt. XXVI. 17. Luke xxu. 7. P erlJaps hecause the nassover · 
~-;as k~lled and eaten with unleavened' bread on that day. 
N. ~- rhe firs t day of t!1e seven was tbe feast of the passover; 
ibe 14th day w:1s the pa3sover; the t!)tb day was the feast. .I!~ xed. 
~H, 18 .. 1\'um·. XXYIH. Hi, J.i. 
. In my op.inion, aucol'ding to th.e most probahle calc•llatwn of . 

lime, on the yeu in .wh ich Christ was crucined, tbe 15th day of . 
t he first montb, (wh~ch was the day of the feast,) fell on the 4;th 
<1,ay oftb~ week, wbwh day our Lord was laid low by the .Tews , 
ru~hough_ It was a high day, hecause I srael went out of Egypt. 
wtth . a lng-b hnnu . Sxod. xn·. 8. N.um. xxxiu. 3. 'Yh..y then 
~l':lS .~t the rtext d_ay, and not the tme day, that was thefl. ca!Jcctt 
the .. ..,abb.atlt or high uay1 John X IX . Bl. Ami. The .Jews had a 
custo:n., that when the passover Sabbath fell .on the fourth (anc1 
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oome other) days of the week, to translate it to the next <1ay by 
their rule " Bah.;," ofwl.ich rule, one .£Ieazer is.s~id to be the 
author, who lived 3.'50 years before(.;hrist. ~eel:ioodwin's trans
lll:tiou of feasts, Lib: 3, p. ] ijS. 

. 2nd. The day of Ghrist's resurrection. I know of no evi
dence that Christ arose from the dead on the first day of the week; 
but when I compare Matt. xxvn. 57. 1\lark xv. 4:.?, with M.att. 
xn. 40, and other scriptures, that he should rise again on the 
third day, I conclude he arose in the evening of the ~al>bath, or 
seventh day of the week. 

Again. Acts xx. 7, is urged as an evidence of the vhange of' 
the '3ahbath, or day for public wor8!1ip. Had Paul changed, or 
abolished the weekly dabLatb, and worshipved on. the first <la~· 
of the week, would it not have caused more stit:;~ong the peo~ 
ple than his teaching against circu'mctsion; se.«;~j"rig both .Jews and 
Gentiles kept the 7th day1 I thinlt nop~; · .~ill say it was not 
Christ's custom too .serve the 7th day "!abbath1 Luke tv. 16. 
Let us now follow Paul as he followed Christ. Sec .\cts xvn. 2-
xvm. 4-xm. 14, 15. Paur' observed the Sabbath among th~ 
Gentiles as well as the Jews. !o.cts Xlll. 42-44-xnn. 4. Paul 
said, "he had not shunned to declare the whole counsel of God/' 
1\lay it not be probable that tl.e comiug together of the di~ciples 
jn this te;x:t was occasional, to seek and hP.ar a.discoun;e, ar,ri e:t1. 
bread once more with the beloved Paul, as friends wot;ld do 
when a minister intends to take a journey in the morniug. In 
this case they might have some presag~ that they sl.tould uot see 
his face any more. Acts xx. 35-.'.'l ·• This texl, J.owever, i~o an 
example, for the night time and not for the_da).; and p~~haps~!:.o 
particularly recorded, on account of the nnraCl~ of rat~u .. g, ~u
ticus to hfe. At least, I know of no other text 10 the New _, c.;
tament, which speaks of meeting for public worship ou the fu:st 
uay of the wee~- . . . 

Again. 1 Cor. xvr. 1, 2, 3. Js 1t an evtdence of the Sabbatil. 
for brethren. without a meeting for worship, to lay by in store 
of this world's goods against a time of need~ Or the cou!rary~ 

Aga:in. ~1att. ~II - 8. .\•ark u_. 28. Luke vi. 5 . .Bewg Lor~ 
of the day bas a nght to change 1t, 1s urged by SOI\1e. See hJs 
care of the"day·, and owning it. Matt. XXIV. 20. For change or 
Sabbath; see Dan·. ym. 25. 

Again. 2 Cor. III. and part of Galla~ians, Hebre,vs :wd Ro
mans, &e. What was done away1 Was the law done away1 
Paul tell• us in verse 7th, which glory was to be done away. 
The next enquiry is, \Vhat was glorious1 Paul gives an auawcr 
in the same. verse. •·Was" agreeing with "ministration," there
fore "ministration" was glorious. Not the law, but the minis
tration of the law is done away. I .et Paul answer for himself 
1'lhetber the law is done away. See Rom. VI. !fi-vn. 7, 1~, 
14 22--tn. Z7, 31. },cannot 1ind any preference given to one 
co:Omaudment in the law above anotherin the New l'estament, 
but are all included together. Ne1ther do I consider tbat tlt11 

E-E 
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appendage to the law of the Sabbath, in 1\ios:iic Ritual, is no~Y. 
uf any force, but that it is now for· the good of man and not for hu; 
.injury ::wd bondage. How much more glorious 1s U~e ministra
tion of righteousness, which can pardon the guilty, so that be can 
be called righteous as though be had not simied1 'I'he ministra
tion~£ t he Spi.riJ, 'vhich quickens ~cad sinners to a life of faith, 
holiness and love, and enaolcs them to delight in, and obey the 
law of God from the heart, wbiclr is. spiritual, than the minis
tration of condemnation aud death, which says, "if ye offend 
in one point, ye are guilty of all-aD · having sinned- all have 
come short of that glorv ." 

Again. Rom. XIV. ci. By days in thi,s text; why need we 
understand (-iod's !o3abbath, written on tables of stoneJ- but 
.Jewish ."ial>batbs, fasts,.&c. standing on equality with meats, &c. 
and perllaps some (ientile Homan idolatrous days were meant. 
The sixuays ~cxclu~:ling the Lord's Sabbath) are caUed "every 
day." See hxod. xvr. 4. 

Again. Col. u. 16. This seemeth at :first the most favorable 
text I know of to the abolition of the lveekly Sabbath. The 
Collossians arc,said to be mostly heathen-some Jews. There
fore, . J ewisb festivals, or l:;abbatits aud ordinances, as well as 
heathenish phtlosophy, days, &c., l•aul instructed them to avoid. 
And does it not o.ppcar as probable, in verse 2U, that Paul J!leaut 
to abolish baptism and all ordinances, as the weekly Sabbath 
which Paul followed Christ in observing? Does Paul appear to· 
be speaking of the seventh day tSabbath, because he teachcth 
expressly of those Sabbaths, which were of the same rank with 
new moons1 And he writes to the Gallatians, IV. 9, 10, of the 
observation of days, months and years, which pertain to the ser
vitude of weak and beggarly elements. To tlie Collossians be 
makes such things to be shadows ofChrist; as were against us 
and, contrary to us: Whereas the 7th day Sabbath is for us, 
and not against us. See 1\Iark u. Z7. 

Lastly. Rev: r. 10. lftbis text means any particular day_ of 
the week, John has not told us what day. Some take the 
"Lord's duy" to be the day of. Christ's co(Iliog~ 1 Thess. v. 2: 
~hil. •; 10. Some think it is the day of grace, or gospel day, or 
smner s day. Psalms .cxvn1. 24. Luke XIX. 42. ~ouie take the 
Lord's day to be a we~kly day- some the first, commonly called 
Sunday, for which I -know of no scripture, except that the· Lord 
divide4 time and made ~11 the da,ys; therefe~te, are all his. Otl~
ers thu1k if it be a weekly day, that i t is the seyentb day- tlie 
Lord's sanctified day. Gen. u . s.-:the Lord's gift. Exod; XVI.~ 
the I.cird's Sabbath. Exod. xx. 10. The Son of man is Lord of 
the Sabbath, it is ther.ef~re ~.is day. As the seventh day of the 
week was called by dtsbnctlon the l.ord's day; and I think the 
d a:y .now called S,uoday, .was distingu~hed by no other nam~ by 
'Christ ·or the l\postlea to the New restament, than "the first 
d!l!f of the ueek;" are we then to receive it, that John, iJl speak-
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iii.,. of the Lord's day, bas given a new uame to the first day of 
th; week, without an explanation lfhat day he meanH 

I write by way of.queries, not as being confident that it. is th_e 
correct gospel light of the subject. 1 am almost alone 1n th1s 
pll\n in my views, .as · h~r«:in expressed,, and would gladly agre.e 
with my brethren 10 oplDlon aud practice,. as .far ~ I can ~ee 1t 

in the scriptures of truth; I therefore wnte for Information
desiring to have an understanding of the will of God concerning
me, and be enable~ to w3.lk with my brethren in all the com· 
mandments and ordinances of his bouse blameless. 

It is generally in these regio.ns cold a time in religio?-a l~ck 
of the bread of life. May the Lord raise up and send forth fatth
fullaborers into hil> vineyard. In some places the good ,.-ork of 
the Lord ts going on. About 35 miles from this, in Stafford, 
Genessee county, I understand) wit!Jin a few months~ about 40 
have found Christ to be precio.i.ts. 

WM. S!\'IITH. 

REPLY TO WM; S~IITH ;-No. II. 
'With regard to the nrst part of your third query that the Sab~ 

bath was chan,.ed from the seventh to the ftrst day of the week, 
we confess we have no evidence; but that the seventh day Sabbath 
was a'>olished or disannulled, we have abundant evidence. This 
I think was shewn in my preceding number, in which I proved 
that the covenant which enjoined that day was disannulled, and 
consequently the seventh day Sabbath is no longer bindir.og. To 
say the :.o;abbath was changed as to the ~ay, and not~iug. more, 
would still leave us under all the penalties of breakwg 1t, and 
confine us to its origi)Lal design as the day on which God rested 
from· bis works of creation. l<,or such a change, or for any 
change we do not plea4. We keep the first day of the week holy, 
because on this day the Lord rose from the dead, and because 
we have the example ofthe apostles and primitive christians~ 
whose example we hold as good as positive precept. vnatmy 
brother has said of our I,ord and .his disciples observing the 
seventh day prior to his crucifixion is not to the point: for till 
then the law .of Moses or old covenant was in full force. After 
tlle . resurrection of Christ we must look for the Christian Sab
baJh: · · But you.find in several instances the apostles, after the 
resurrection, enter~ng jnto the Jewish synagogues o.n the seventh 
day; and where could they have a. better opportunity of preach
ing the gospel tl1ail wher.e the multitude assembled (or worship~ 
Could J have the same access and opportunity of preaching 1 
's\1ould surely avail myself of them, and go every seventh day, as 
did Paul, and preach the gospel to the Israelites. 

Y qu have spent some labor to establish a strange position, i.e. 
that out . L«)rd was crucified on the fifth day of the week (on 
Thursday) and rose on the seventh, or Jewish Sabbath. I sbaj.L_ 
not follow my brother in his wide raDge to establish his position, 
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bu~ shall content myself with st~hog a few simple facts: It j 1 
eVIdent that our Lord .was crucified on the sixth day or da 
bef1.n:e the '3aboatll (.t''riday) .~ark :XVI. 42. 4~. "And ~hen th! 
eve~mg ~vas co~~ (because"lt was the preparation, that is, the 
day ilefore.tue ~_aab.ath) Joseph of 1\rirnathea craved the body 
(o~ Je~us; tromP1late, and took it dow n from the cross and laid 
Jt 1.n hts own sepulch~e.. Oomp • . 1'1att. x.x:vn . :)7. Luke xx.m . 53. 
• l,oll!l xrx. d1~·J. lue whole history confirms tLe fact that 
Uhmt was ~rucifi.ed and ?uried on F riday or the sixth day ofthe 
week. lt 1s equally plam that he rose on the· first day ofthe 
wee~ ( :;undayj _\Iau. XVI. 9. ••Now when Jesus was risen earJy 
;.~e .~rst ~ay of the week, he appeared first to ~"Iary ..\1agdalene 
...... c. ~ i~:r:.ther re!D~rk, had Jesus risen otl the 5eventh day of 
t.~e ~vceK, .lJJS pre~tcUon that be would rise the third day after 
las death, 1vouJd fiavt: failed, aod hlmse!fproved to be a false 
prophe t. tH.y brother appears to have fallen mto this strauge 
nol!~n from nut cousideriog tbat the Jews began their day at 
cvenwg, tue eveaiug and the morning were the first day. 'fhere
for~ uur Lord ate t~c passover at the beginning of the 14th day 
oftuc m~ath a~cordwg to the law; thougi.J.it seems that the J ews 
at that l~tne d1d not eat i t till the ninth hour of the same day 
towards lts close. 

The first da:r ~f the w~e~ was undoubtedly observed by the 
a~ostles and ~rumtive clmstJan!\, after the estalJ~ishment of the 
~~~g.do~,and 1ts laws, as a day to ~e devoted to religion. Acts 
xx. I. And upon the first day ot the week, when the disciples 
ca~ne togetuer to ilreak oread; Paul preached unto them &c." 
1 C ... , . X Ill. ~.. ·~Upon the first day ofthe week let every one of 
you lay by lum 1n store, as f-lod bath prospered him that the1·e 
be ~o gatoerings "hen 1 come." You may say, h~re are but 
tlvo wstanc~s of the first day i1eing devoted to relig·ioo. I ask 
my brotl.,er 1f he_ can find as many after the resurrection ofChrist, 
for th~ o:J~ervatu~n _of the seventh! Oan be find one instance of 
the p~1m1ttve cb~Jstlans, a_fter the establishment of the kingdom, 
devvl1og to special ~V1 ·rslup the seventh day. l answer for him· 
not o_ne. Why then plead fo r it, when it is clear that the old 
coustttution wlllch enjoined it, is disannulled, and this part of it 
not excepted- and not emlJOdied in the new covenant or new 
coustitution1 

It is evident that many of the believing Jews were zealous of 
~l~~~s, :u~d could not be persuaded to . ..relinqnish the law. "They 
m .-.allaha ohserv~d days and months aod times and years," 
(Gal. tv. 10.) as dtrected by i\Ioses. Tbe Jewish part of the 
ch•trch at l{ome were yet tenaciuus of meats and drinks and 
day~ 3;5 commanded.by ~oses , and lvere condemning the Genule 
chnstlaos for not domg the same. The apostle in his address to 
them (Rom. XIV. 5. 6 .) says "One man, the Jewish. Christian, es
teemeth one day above another; another, the Geut·iU> belie'Oer 
esteemeth every day alike. He that rcgardeth (observetb) th~ 
>aay observeth it to tbe J,t>rd, and he that '>hserveth not the day, 
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to. t~ Loro · he·d.ot}l not observe it." But d~.it follow tlrat he 
observes .no·day to ~e _Lord.. Uertainly n~t, for:the .foU~'Ying 
pa:J:t oftbe ~e~e ~etllrmines it, "be t1Jat . el!-~etb, eat~th to tLe, 
Dord, for.he gtv.eth God thanks; and be that ea~eth t;~ot , to the 
·Uoxd .. be ·eateth not, and giveth God thanks." From .t,bts·we, 
cannot draw the cbnCiusion tllat some. ate ·notbing at ail; b ut th~t . 
they ate 'not ofcei"tain' kinds of-flesh ·~ were forbidden by the. 
law~ hut the Gentile believers not being- restricted by the gospel, 
regarded all flesh alike-and not feeling hound to observe the: 
festival or holy day'S enjoined under the law, they esteemed them. 
.oot mqre holy than common days. Yet this is no proof that they 
ob~erved not the Lord's day. The same apostle to the Colos~ 
sians u. 16-. evtdently refers to the festivals under the law, and 
·that these were pn1y shadows, but that the. body is of Cbrist.
VVhether these tioly days .re ferred to .include the Jewish Sabbath 
or seventh day I shall not positively affinn nor deny! the testi_. 
mony for its abalj.tion is sufficient without it. . : 

J cannot express my ·views of tlie J ord's day, and tb~ holy; ' 
r.'eligious observance 'of it better tl•an bas lleen done in that . very 
article transferred from ·the C. Baptist into the C. 1\tl essenger. to 
which you have referred , and _which induced you to w:rite your 
comn.unication. Rest assured that for your opinion .I -shall 
never-condemn you: and Lope you will reciprocate forbearance. 
With great esteem I subscri~:e m,yself your 1:1nworthy brother in 
the Lord.. EDITOR. 

l<"ELLow-CI-TtZENB A.ND B~ET~ R~: 
· 'Ve have met to-day for the. r .. rpose O; ;... g-~u .• <.c; ... ~o .. 

lpnization Society, to. co-u,erate in promoting- ~ :te benevolent 
designs of the American Color.iza:ti"n Society, at the City of 
'\7ashington. And as this d'ay ga\'e birtl: to our t:ation and tO' 
our government of. civil and religious lit erty, we th~nk ,it pecu
liarly adapted to the object b.efore us. Believing, as we do, t·hat 
th..., l.earts <?four citizens. at;e im\,ltied with the principles of l•u
maoity. benevolence, and liberty, and z.ssured as we are, that 
the colonization ·society is based upon t~ese principles, we are· 
sanguine in the hope, thai, when its chjects are .undel"!\tood, all 
-{DUSt approve them:- 'l'hat its philanthropic designs net:d only to 
~ developed, to meet the approbation and encouragement of 
~}. lt is, therefore, thought fit, 3.S s.nbsetvient to the purpose of 
tPis' meeting, that -a shQrt add res!) shoulfl be . .delivezed you, on the 
Q,bje.cts and prospects of the colonization society,; and the anty 
of deliveril)g_ it devolves. upon me. 1 feel myself o_P.pressed by 
the weight o( the svbject, a.n,d still more, .by IJ)Y. c'finscious.,.in
c'ompetence to do i.t JUStice. J\}y necessary ~mployments Jiave 
fOi'bidden i:be.appropriation of any lime ~f cunsequl:lnce fo fbe 
consj!ler ation of it. · Relying, however, upon . the goodness of 
my cause; .~be numberless argum"ots wl)ich are furnished every 
19here in its defence, Wlprepared.'as I am, I will not shrink front 
mr duti. 
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We remark then, that the principal object of this society i~ 
01e colonizing the free people of these United States, with their 
·consent, upon the coast of Africa, the horne of their fathers. 

This stated, and the benevolence, as wetl as the irnporlan'Ce 
of the object must be manifest. Aud, although from the mani
iest beneficence and importance of its designs, one might have 
~ndu]ged the pleasing hope, that all would have encouraged it, 
yet the fact has been far otheriVise. Though it promises the 
greatest blessings to the white man, and to the l~lack man, and 
to the world, it has been, and still is opposed. Alas' What im
portant seheme was e··er set on foot, in this wretched world, 
for the benefit of man, that llas not been opposed·~ And opposed 
too l•y those for whose benefit it was introduced! Yes, man, 
poor erring misguid ed man, Las been the g reatest foe to himself; 
he has risen up against the ruost henc,·olent designs ofOocl and 
ma~ for his benefi t, and !':ought, by raising a storm of opposition 
ag~mst them, to sweep from his heavens the clouds of mercy 
whtch have l>cen ready to hurst in blessin.,..s on his head! Yes 
fellow-citizens . wl•en something like tweh:'e years ago, its reV: 
solttary friends met at the Vity uf Washington to organize tlle 
:first Colonization ~Jciety, scarce a voice was heard in its favor: 
almost all opposed, or were indifferent. The whole scheme was 
pronou.nccd impracticahle and visionary; and its advocates ,vild 
enthustasts, fondly d reaming of impossil,ilitiP.s! Its friends, 
h.owever, than~ bea~en, notwit.hstanding the confident predic
tiOns of the eohre fatlure of the1r scheme, pnrsned, undismayed, 
"t.he even tenor of their way." T hey were too well acquainted 
wtth human nature, and too well as::.uretl of the just ice the be
nevolence and importance cf their design to despatr, f~r a mo.
.rnent, of 1ts urtimate success; or to he driven from their post. 
They stemed the tide; they fi>rced the storm. Great indeed 
and many were their di'licultics; great wPre tl•cir exertions~ 
great their zeal; and, thank heaven. proportiona11ly great l1~ 
been their success. \Vhile justice, mercy and trnflt, ltave gone 
forth with all their irrc~isti•,(c clof(ucnce to plead their cause, 
they ha\·e, with unspeaka'•le plea.c;qre, witne!'secl its holy tri
~tmp"ts. The most stubborn prejudices h:we ~ven way bcfi>re 
J<t, anti ma••y, very many of tltosc who were once found in the list 
of its enemiP-<; . arc now 1ts warmest, ah!est , and most cllic icnt 
fri corls and promoters. TLe most disting-ni!ihC'd men of this na
tion, men who are at onr:c tloe ornasn"nts an<l pillars 'of c•ur r P.
p.u!llic, have giv(>t'l i1 their unqnalifi .. d :tppropahon. and arc pnt
t!ng forth th~i r rni~hty cner!!;i c-s i'l !•romot.in~ J(!; benevolent de
Rtg ns. Thousand.s, of all grades , of all sects, are founJ arnoo~>" 
its friends. ., 
. ' rhP. conlirlen t predictions of its C'De!uics of the impracticabil~ 
tty uf t he sr-!Jp•n'! . have turucd out to ' :e false , and they are pro
vet! to ~(! f.lJ <;n p!'l)pt.c ts . Tit~ pr:v:tir. .1h!lity of t he plan is nc• 
lt~~~cr a qsw..;tiws ; il is IJ f) lon'!'. ·r ~ls :u• lt•s· of !': fiC(:;tl;tliou. '!' IJc 
prulJ l.::m i:> svlrcJ : spuuulat.iou has g iven r.·:tv to :J cmoustr:\tiorL 

MESSENGER 

A colony has been planted ry tl•e Colonization Society on the 
Nor tl• V estern Coast of Africa, and is now in a happy and pros
perO\sS condit iun,,enj.oying all the ~lessir.gs ofvirtu.ous li~e1ty. 
)t consists, at this time, of about suteen htwdred mhab1tants; 
con.war.ds at least 14(' miles of tlle coast; and can obtain, upoa 
the best terms, any extent of terntory, that ntay be necessary 
for the most extensive system of colonization. No difficulty, 
ther~fore, exists on the score of t e r ritory, or the practicahil ity 
of the plan; hesides, the coun try is healthful. l: ear the lan
guage of the colonists themselves upon this suhject, it• a c trculal' 
add ressed to the~r brethren in the United ~tales. ..,,. e enJoy 
health, (say they) after a few months r esidence in this counbJ. 
as unifornsly and in as perfect a degree as we possessed that 
b lessit:g in our native c •untry. The tme character of the Af
rican clin.ate is not well understood in other countries. I ts in
ha"itat:ts are as robust , as bealUJy, as long-lived, to say the least, 
as tl osc of any other country. Nothing like an epidemic has 
ever appeared in the colony; nor can we learn from the natives, 
tha~ tl·e calamity of a sweeping sicknt>ss ever visited ths part of 
the contir!ent. I n the early years of the colony, want of j!.'Ood 
houses; the g reat fatigues and dangers of the settlers; their ir
r egul3oC'·morle of living. and the hardships they met with, greatly 
helped t~e other causes of sichness wLich prevailed. Rut we 
look hack to tJ.ose times as to a season long: past and almost fo..
~otten. Pcop~e no~ arriving rave comfortable lwuse~ !o r~
ceive them; w1 l1 enJOY the re~rular attendaJjCe of a piJysic tan m · 
t he slight sickness that may aw::lit them; will be surrounded ancl 
attend~d by he~lthy, happy people, who will encourage and for
tify them again£t tLat despondency which alone carr ied off se
veral in the fint years of the colony." 

Such is the language Qf'the colonists i~ relati.on to fhe health
fulness of th~ir climate_ <1nd tlsf' means wtth wInch they are r.ow 
furnished for t:he accommodation of those who may he sent to the 
colony. And certainly , wltal they have said of their c lin;ate ia 
every way creditahle: for we do k now that a warm climate is 
congenial to the constitution of th~ bJac~ man. """.~bile (as on.e 
remarks) we would sJcken and dte vtctJms of that ardent cli
mate. the native African, invigorated onder the influence of a 
vertical sun, glories in its blazes, and grapples with the lion of 

I the desert." Nature, then , ha~ pointed out tht> way, and let us 
follow to obey her mandateF. All tbis is certainly encouraging 
to tl!e benevolent design~ of the society. 

But in addition to all t his. it is a fer t ile country. Listen 'to 
the language of the circular of the colonists upon this subject:
" Away with all tl:e false notions that are circulat ing about the 
b arrenness of this country; they are the ohst>rvation~: cfsud ig
norant . or de11ig-ninl! men, as would injure both it and you. A 
more fertile soil. and a more prodUl:tive <'ountry .. FO far as it ia 
cultiva ted, there is not, we l:<'Jieve, on the face of t he earth •. 
lts billa aod its plain& are covered with ~ nrdt,tre that f18"Ye'l!'. 
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fa:de'; die· prodllction~ of. P.1llJtre .:keep on_ in ~nefr growth ~~gh· 
an· the ·S"easoos of the}yearO . .Even the' natives--of th~ . COI!O·tr)', 
.alruost w~thout farming fools, without skill, and with -ver)- l'it~ 
labor, make more gra~n ~a vegetables than ~ey can cl~ps~we. 
.and often more than·'tlie-y·can· sell. · Cattle, swine, fowls i auc;:Kt. 
goats and sheep-i:bnve .witbou~ feeding, and require n~. Qilier cat'E 
-than to keep them fl'om sttaying . . Cotton, c~eJJ~ indigo~ arid 
'the sug~r cane a_re all tb..~ spontaneous growtb of'our·forests; an4 
-may !7e cul.tivate!l at p.l.e~sure to ·auy extent hy su.Ch ·as• are ilia
posed' . . The same may be said of rice~ indian c~rn. guinei corn, 
inill~t,. and' too many' spe?i~s· of fi:uits a~d vee-e~a~les to . b~ . e~t.t
meratea. A,!ld ·to aU tht~, we have na dreary Wl':lt~r her~; Tor 
one balf 'of th~· year. to consume the productiqnj pf the· 'c:itber. 
Nat•~re is constantly renewing herself, -and constantly :pourinf. 
hertreasures, ali the year rountl.into the laps of.the induStrious . .' 
Every thinf ·in A(t:icl!- then · e~cc:it1rages the' views o'fthe . fri~nd.& 
of cbloilization·. 'J.'.be a!mndaliC·~· of territory; the healthfulnesS 
Of the 'clj.m~te; th.e fertility of the soil~ · together · with . the fact 

_th~t a colony.;·· prosperous and liappf, does exist, these all ·b~
spea\t, -in language lo'ud ~J,nd -plain, the wisdom aud ~nevolence 
-of the 'views of ·the· American Colonization Society. · · 

·Bu't · hefor.e.;I leave this bran.ch of the subject ·I caDil6t deny 
'tnyself'the· 'pleasure of·.pre.senting 'this aridi~rice one more short 
~.x.tra:ct frOm t~e circ~lar of the colonists:~. wtiich speaks a -volume. 
in· favor «?f 'the system of c~ioni.Zation. · "Men (say they) may 
6pecu~l!-te ·and theorize- ~bout the plans of the coloniZation ~n 
Amer1ca, .b~t there ~an be no speculation here. The cheerfut 
-abod~ ~f civilization- and happiness which are scattered over 
thi~ .verirant ·nioun.tain: the flourishing settlement~ that are 
;pJ;~a4ini aro~.d }t~ the sound of christi~n i~str'uct~~n, and 
}}lrJStla~orsli\P wh1ch are heard and· seen 10 thlS·land of. broo
liD~ P~u. J~e\i~; a thousand ~ontented free~en foon~ing a 
!lew Oh'r1st1an -Jj:mp1re, hl!:P.PY themselves, and' mstruments· of 
ha:tJ'piness to others; every ot.ject, ev~'ry · individe·at is an. argu
~ent, in ~e-~o!lst~tion pf. the wisdom , an.d goodne~s of -th~ plan 
~f colbntzabo~ • . ·,Where 1s· the' !lrgument that shall refute facts 
~e tl~se.~, · .A,1l"h~h~fe_i~ ~e ~~-~aroy· enoug~ to deny :them1" 

:But 'lt wdl b~ sa1~ il,]'~J»e, 'lJ.t~ ~a.9.e··qf all ~ese• plam facta
~~ ·troths, t~ft!~~ bh.p'.ts tbe'm'!elves present an insupel'l{w 
ble ~er'fo t~'e ben'*~otent .d.esi·gns of this society.:-that--t~ef 
_p,P,..W. ~be jn-evaifea tspOn ·t\l go 'to <\friea • .. This. howei.er : is a 
~45ke. . If ever tb,i~ · aifficuJtY '8Xi.sted, i f ex.is.ts -no longe-r. 
~lj difficiH~·~·~ ~- ob~fi,iuing of.mon~y to.seircl ott the 
.. tude6'Who ~e c~antJ,y a'f)p~yiog. "" A ffl~ months since, 
~ lnmd~d. ~ei-~ ·w~i_ting on t~e>~oast,·~xiousiy :llesi~og ·a ·pas
~~e te -hb·en~;whl'Ch-tl,e spp1ety, fo~ · tb~ wcuit.of mc:.a~s,-W"Q 
u.naU,e~-t:~.~~aat ~·: o :Andcw~j.~_indee~, _shm~td it b~ .otl~rwis~ 
WQ&t·fMfiile~'oan ·~hey have :to stay nP.r~ when a \a:pd• 'of ·lib~T.ty; 
;t'O~i~k .e-ve~ f.tt.es&fng' wb~ch ·r~~~~~~-s~ih'e d·e~ii-a.!Jl~,' ~.vjtC:~ -...ofdi weleo.rne them to"1tltshorea1' ' "ln c.nseq'tl•nee ¢ M!l 

wn j 11vctcratc habits, and the no less inveterate pl'cjuJices of 
~he whites, it is a sadly demonstrate~ truth, that the negr.o .can
not in this country, become an enlightened and useful ctti?.eu. 
Dr(ven to the lowc~t str_atum of society, ami ~uth~alled there. for 
weiancholy ages, Ius muul becomes proportwna.;ly grovellu.g, 
and to gratify his animal desires is his most exaltcJ aspiration . 
Cooncc'ted by no endearing link to surrounding society, l1e cao-
110t feel a citizen's nameless incentives to a manly and no!lle 
conduct." Tu1·ned loose upon society, in a11 his ignorance and 
corruption, l:is liberty , (alas! a_ mere ~mp_ty_ name,) oulf .affords 
ltirn ample scope for the exerctse of b1s v~c.wus propeusthes ancl 
feeling~ . That the blacks arc the most viCIOus, and consc<!uen~
ly tl.e most wretched n.nd unfot·hmale }>art of our population, 1:> 
a truth, which, alas, is but too manifest. And ft>r how much of 
that vic iousness, and wretcLeJuess, we are accountable, I sltall 
notnndertalte to determine. Certam it is, all of it is not to be 
char"cd to their account; for their character is such as might be 
expe~ted from th~ir situation. Th.ere are, we know , and we 
.: c•oice to stale 1t, ' vortlty exceptions to these rema rks, but, 
al~s! "they are few and far betwc~n." . 

l<,rom all tltese data, then, nothmg appears· to me wtth more 
moral cer tainty than that as the free bl~~ks shall become ac
quaintetl with their own wrctch<:d co~d~hon, and the benevo
lent desi,.ns of the society, they w1ll btul 1t as an angel of lllercv 
sent fro;;. above, to bear tllcm on its kind wings across t l.c 
mighty deep, to the land of liberty, and happi11ess; the homr of 
their fathers. 

R ut this societv has been cl1arged with the most opposite views 
by bvo classes or'tLe community. By the one class, wluch vin
d icates the principle ofuuconditional, involuntary and perpetu
al slavery- (! am ar.hamcd to say that such a class is found a
mong us- that men, pr~fessing to 1_1e rcpubhca~s, ~hould c~ntend 
ior a principle sui_Jverstve. of alllibe;ty-~ pn~c1ple winch es
tahlishes the horr1d doctrme that rmg!tt gtves nght. Snch men 
are certainly unwor thy a place among frcem~n }-this class 
1 say, charges the society : with at.tempting to interfere with 
their property and the relatwns wh)ch the laws of the country 
recogmze as exisung between the m~ster and the sla~e. But 
this charge t he_ society absolut~ly ~ernes. l t has nothing_ to do 
with slavery-tt cannot touch 1t-xt has 110 such power-1t can 
do no more than mourn its existence-:-~han lament th~t they 
are forced to witness tl1e unnatural sxgut of men holdmg the 
Constitution of the United States in t.>ne hand. which declares 
that all men are born free and equal: and at the same time with 
the other brandishing whips over their slal'es! '\Yould l,o God-
1 bad lik~d to have said- would to God this society could inter
fere with the unnatural relahons subsisting between the m~skr 
:lnd the slave, and wipe at once that foulest blot from our na
tional character. Pardon this remark. I.ovc of mercy; love 
01f justice, humanity and my c«:untry prompts it. But we sar 
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ngaio, it pretends to no such power. It is (orced to ackl:IG'l9i· 
edge the existence of legalized slavery. I t says, tllercfore, tcf
thc. slave, "Be obedient to your own master, not answerinp; 
a!;'atn, not pu~loiniug;, but showing all good· .fidelity," that yon 
may secure hts confidence anti esteem, and thus ameliorate yom1 
~~oodilion. 

Dut by the other class, (which, 'vithout regard to conscquen· 
ccs, would have all slaves turned loose upon society, in thei~ 
I?resc!lt unpr€?pared state) thi~ society has been charged· .witn 
tavormg the .vtews ofslave-holdu:g; nay, more~ it bas been repre• 
sentE'd as a scheme got up hy slave-holders, to remove tl.c free 
blacks! ~bat their slaves may be more valnahle; and that tbejl 
may r~vtt, more effectually, the chains ('f slav<.'ry upon themP 
But th1s charge also the society absolutely denies, it prute~;ts tt.at 
no selfish or party views influence it;-U1at its cause is the c•1m. 
mon cause of liberty, equality, andjustiu; ·of JJfi·ica; of .llmerica; of 
't world; of God aou of man. 

. Great as are the. e~ils of slavery, and much as. U•is society 
deplores them, yet Jt ts well awat·e, that an tmrnedJate and in· 
discriminate emancipation of all slaves, would prodt~cc evil:~ 
much g~eater. Instead, therefore, (as too many ntistnl< <'n phil· 
authroptsts tlo) of spending their breath in useless, and ·worse 
than us~less d.eclamation against slaYcry, and slavP. holders, it 
be:trs wtth pah'enc~ the hea_vy .burden, which necessity i mposes~ 
a_nd puts forth all tts encrgtes 10 the glonuus cause of coloniza
llOD, to remove the hurdcrr, or at least to lighten it. 

But it . has been objected t_hat. the general and state govern~ 
m~nts tJ?ill not, camtol ~onshtuttonally make appropnations to 
this society; and that w1thout such appropriations but Jittle can 
be done. This i~ a question I shall not alterr•pt to discus~<, as I 
'~\kc no pretensiOns . to the chara~te~ of a pol~tici3;n or jurist. 
~onld I, however, heheve the doctrme mvolvE'd w thts objection 
I should au~pair for the Unit.ed States •. for most assuredly, if 
tb.e hlacks are not removed •.n part, or tn whole, they will one 
:lay, ~e a means ofovertnrntng oul' government, or ofwresling 
1 Is rems from the bands of those who now bold them. But J will 
.not_. I cannot tbi~k so contem_ptib.ly of my go,·ernment, as to 
be.heve the doctrme of the obJection. I cannot believe, that 
t~ts government does not possess tl•e means of its own prcserva. 
ttoo; the power of ordaining, and of carrying into effect, any 
~ne::tsure that may be nece~sary to its own salvation and prosper
J ~Y ·. W. e do know, and re.roice to state, th(\t many of our most 
dt!>ltngmsh.ed statesmen, reject the doctrine of the objection 
all.ud~d to. That.'!lany of the states have alrhdy m:1de appro· 
prtatrons to the soctety; and that many others by approbating it: 
l1ave shown that they believe the general, as wei I as state govern: 
moots, should encourage it by pecuniary aid. Tbis society, 
~crefore, looks forward with confidence to tJJe period as oot 
~rst:mt, when all the states shall be alive to theh· eause; wJI(n 

.(he tneJU!S of this society shall be adequate t.o the transportatioll 
(lfthousarids to Liberia, every year. 

1 may be considered, by some, as enth:tsiastic in my viev:s with 
regard to this society. ) hope however that a few ye:ars tv Ill con
iioceall such to the contrary. l"or I confidently beheve, thatth~ 
~ise of H'J'be American Colonization Society," will constitute 
a memol'able epoch in the l1itltory of the 19th century. That H 
will yet be the means of establishwg a mighty republic on the 
~oast of Afrtca; a republic, which },aving derived its existence 
'from the U. States, mnst forever feel bound to tliem, by the 
s_trva..,.est cords of gratitude and affection. And,thus, the slave~y 
of th~ blacks which commenced in 1var and ill-will, shall end 11\ 

7Jeace and good-'WiU; and this dark and lowering cloud, which su 
long has hovered over our r eligious, and political bemispheresr 
threatening us with the most dis.astrous consequences, shali 
break from our skies in bless10gs on our beads. 

This however, ill but a small por,tion of the benefit, ~e antici
Ttate from this soctety We see in it the· means of civilizing, and 
~hristiani~ing the contiDent of Africa, t~e most benighted and 
•retched quarter of fbe globe. We see 10 tbe colony, a. most. 
e.ffecti\'e missionary. #\. missionary promising mor~ t~ the _wter .. 
ests of civilization and religion, than all other miSs~ooanes to
J(;P.ther. The natives on the co~t of A_frica, from '~hom hll;ve 
been cruelly wrested, by the whttes, theu fathers, theu motutm, 
and their sisters, cannot be expected, fora long c~m~e oftt!"e• 
it> al:landon their inveterate and well grounded preJUdiCe agatnst 
~s. Uut the colony, formed of their brethren , of the same com~ 
1 000 color. and origin, will easily have access to them,and become. 
:an elfectnal means of forming their chaFacters~ in ~he .~oulds ~f 
civilization and christianity. ls there, then, an wd~vtdu~l m 
'1.his as~<embiy, whose judgment and feelings _ are not m muson, 
with the henevolent views of the A. C. St.ciety1 I hope ·not. 
J .. ct n the~. as a hand of br ethren, unite in this. com"?on:c.ause, 
-and restore to 1\ frica's oppre&sed children, the1r native tJghts, 
..and ~bus save iliem from eternal degradation. 

.TORN ROGERS. 

.!1 Dialog1Je bet'ltlr .' , a pr<:..· " ·· . • ~. ~ anconoverted man, tohorn 
we shall call .. 1.nomos. 

Preacher. Mv friend Anomos. l have long regard ed you with 
"bowels of compassion. You appear to me to be entirely uncon
-ce'rned about your hest and eternal interests. The stream. of 
t~Jlle is rapidly !>earing you ~own to the_ awful gulf of etern~ty, 
and vou unprepared, and untmpressed With your dangerous stlu· 
~tioo. Why, 0! why so careless~ Have .you no regard for your 
~alvation. . 

.IJ.wrMi . . Do you ask me, why J am so careless1 I will ~nswer 
.,ou can~idly; 1 have beea taught from. my youth up to ~h~ day, 
{~a1 {~ fr1,1m all ~ternity hae sDvereignly and uncond.it1ona,lfj 
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elected a part of the human family to eternal life, and left the 
oth~r.part to death, that he gave the elect to his Son from all 
E:terDlty to be by him redeemed (n time, tbat in the fulness of 
time the Son cable into the world, and died ·in the stead of hi!l 
elect alone, paid their debts, and purchased for ·them all tbev 
needed in time and eternity; that in Lis own time he o·ives the 
elect the spirit to convict them and to enable them tZ believe 
unto salvation; that n'one-else can believe and be saved but the 
elect only, and their salvation is ab3olutely eertaio and cancot· 
fail. Now sir, believing these cloclrmes to be true' 1 of course 
have alw~ys. been in doubt whether I wru; one of the-elect, o~ 
repro.hate-numuer. J therefore reasoned, and r easoned JUstly, 
that 1f I were of .the elect number, m" sa}vation was cer tatn. 

· t-herefore I need not be ·concerned. I( I were one of the elect 
God_ in his ow.n t i.me would give me his spirit, lo con;:erl me, anu· 
to g1vo me.Ia.1th 111 the Saviour. Till then I kne\v }-could nol: 
believe unto salvation. l!/gain I rea.c;oned that if 1 was of !he 
poor reprobate number, it .Jere vain for me to make one exer tion 
for' life; forCbri~t had not died fon me; nor procured for.me any 
grace or salvation. Can you- now wonder that I, and all the
world, are careless and unengaged to seek salvation~ 

Prcn.c!ter_· No indeed sir, I cannot wonder. while they ·believe
these tlungs. But I wonder that these doctrines have passed 
~E!ntly as.ortbodoxy, as t ruth for so-many years, and through 
so many natwns. , 

.!J.rwmos~ What, sir, do you dispute their trutL! Do you dare 
reject them1. 

Preache-r .. Yes, rrt,.- f:iend, 1 am sure they are untrue, and 
therefore reJ;ct them'\v1th my whole soul, mind and strength • 

.!J.nomos. 'I he learnin~r. and t~lcnt ofth~ world have propagated 
and defended these doctrmes, str, and w1U you contradict tbcm1.. 
Why these doctrines have been blessed to the salvation ofthou-· 
sands, and many bave sealed them with their hlood. 

Preac'ter. !n this my f1·iend is mistaken. These· doctrines 
have never .. e:!n the means of saving one soul under heaven. 
The ~ospe} is the power of(iod to salvation; but these docl l'ioes 
;tre as far different from thg gospel as darkness is from light. 
fhcy ar_e the very reverse Of truth, and remain ns dark clo11 c:!6 
bP' 'vccn t!te trntb :J.!ltl the world. Y ct many in this system havt
:.,c~>:ll>ic; tentlr io::tz:l:~uced some ,:;-~spc l truth, hy wlrid1 som~ have 
.leh ('ved and expcr1~nced salvailon . 

Jl .·.f)mra. T>e~r si1·, do not the scriptures teach the doctnnc c,! 
e!~r.t10n as-prawly o.~ any other doctrine~ 
. f!'rcn.r.:t.i!?'. "i cs, l1ut not tl1csc ideas ofit you ha"2 recefn:cl. 
f!'l c scnptur·es teach that the elect arc included in a cc r tam 
claa:-actcr, _ar!cl that character o11taincd by them throtwh the! 
l:'!!a:'lc; appaint~cl of notl. lc"Will not God avccgc his own"' elect; 
~hat err llllt'> lmn <lny and night1;' TAllrC X'"lii . 7 . Pror.l u,;, 
1t a;>.;>:,tn tbt the cl'n rac[cr ofthe elect , i~. I hat thcv arc a vnr 
·cngn~ed pco~l ~· . "I'ut ou tbcrcforo as the .t:IP.r;.t of Gorl; holr 
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t1Ucl beloved, bowels of met·cies, ki&dness, bumblene!\S of mind, 
meekness, long suffering &c. Col. In. 12. This is tlr~ character 
of the elect. The elect are a people chosen thro_ugh sanctifica
tion of the spuit and belief of the truth, 1 Pet. I . 2. 2 TLes. 
n. 13. Tit. I. 1. Therefore not from eternity-not withou1: 
conditions; for according to scripture, DOn(!_ are elccttd to salva
~on, but on condition that they believe in Jesus and ·are sane · 
tified by the truth. 

Anorrws. If this be the true meaning of ·ele~tion, indeed, sir, 
the case is much altered. Do tell me the doctripe you preach 
as the gospel. 

Preacher. With pleasure I will do it. I ·view the world in a· 
ruined state, and without strength to save themselves. God 
loved the world while sinners and enemies-and gave his Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have eter..: 
nal life-that Jesus died for all and tllSted death for every <?re~
ture; that be is the saviour of the world; that the provision of the 
-gospel is as universal, Lou~dless, ~d free as the love. ofGod. All. 
he r e;q,uires of the poor _smner ts that he · beheve m the son of 
God and ol-,ey him. \\" e therefore preach the gospel to every 
creature; invite all to its provision; give them ti1e ·.assuran.ce of 
God's word, that ''him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
out" and we urge the sinner to believe and obey instantly, with
out waiting for any preparati?n•. or.better qualification than ?
bard and wicked heart; that 1t ts God;s worll to prepare the 
heart, that now is the accepted tlme &now is the ~ay of salvation. 

. .!J.nomo5. IfGod loved aU the world, then he must saye all; for 
his power is infinite. If he doe_s not save all, it must be eitl:le:r. 
because he is not almighty, or because he doe a not love all. That 
he is alrr.ighty none dispute; and that all are not saved is plain 
from scripture; therefore it follows that he does not love all. J•'or 
if be loved all and was ahle to save all, if all. arc not -saved he 
would contradict his nature, and therefore would be unhappy. 

Preacher. Ah! this is the rock on which thousands have made 
sbiowreck of the true faith. · They suppose that God ~orks faith 
and salvation in us by the same physical power as that by which 
he created the .world. If this· were true, then your conc}usions 
would undenial,ly follow, and every gospel truth would be over, 
thrown. The gospel .woul-d no longet: b~ the pow,cr of Go~ unto 
salvation nor. would it effectually work m them that beheve. If 
by physi~al power be works faith. and salvation in the s~~l, then 
there is no need of Jesus as a savJOur, no need of the mm1stry of 
reconciliation no use of the Bible, DO need of preaching, no need 
of using any U:eans to obtain them: All e.vidence that J c.s~s is 
the Christ is useless: all the in treaties, woomgs, and admomt1ona 
of the gospel are but solemn m~ckeries; for o~what avail can.t~ey 
be to produce faith and salvatiQJl, when·uotbmg but the alnught1 
physical power of God .. can effect. the~. _ . . 

Ji?,omot. What! sir, do you think 1t poss1ble for a amner tQ ~· • 
tr~ve w1thottt the_ op.eration of the spirit~ beg,«;.~ fai.tldJJ. ht~f! 
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Preache-r. No, sir, I d.o not. For the scriptures, which are:: 
the very foundation of faith are the words of the spirit, without 
which non·e can believe. "Faith cometh by heating and hearing 

.Aly the word OfGod." In this sense certainly,. the spirtt works 
faith in the sinner, but in anf other sense we have no intimation· 
in the Bi~Ie. The scriptures teach us (ba:t we receive .the spirit 
through faith . and not in unbelief. This spirit received is the 
spirit ofGqd by which wtrare quickened, regenerat~dand saved. 
You have no authority from the Bible to expect ~vcr to receive· 
this spirit till yo~ believe and obey the Lord Jesus Christ. 

·.ll.noTMs. Sir, you astonish me: J have ever been taught that 
~ithou.~ this im~ediate operation of the spirit w us, it is as 
tmposswle to b.eheve as to ·make a new world. 

Pre<V:her. Thousands beside you have been t~ms erroneously 
taught to their eternal ruin. ·I wi11 ask you a few plain ques
tions •. "Does not God require ofanddemand of all to whom the 
gospel comes fci believe in his Son1 

.IJ.no,Ms. Certainly, for this is his commandment that we be
lieve in the name of his Son Jesus"ChTist. ·~rJohn IV, 

. Pr~acher; ·rs it a sin not to believe in him1 
.llMmos. Yes; .for it is said, "the world shall be convinced of 

sin, because they b'tHieved not in him,". and he that believe.th not 
hath made him a liar, because he bath not believed the record 
thil.t God gave of his Son. 

Pr:eacher. Is .t~e sinner condemned for not believiog1 
.llnomos. Certainly: r~For he that believeth not is condemned 

already, bec~"se he bath not believed in the name of the on tv 
begotten Son of God." · 

!reach~r. 'Now, my. friend, do yo11 tbirik that God would re
q~ure of his poor creature to do an impossibility a.nd condemn 
htm to eternal WO fo"r not doing it1 Suppose he shoold o.ffei 
salvation to the fallen world on condition that eaeh person should 
make a new \vorld and that if be did not, be should be condemned 
t? eterna~. wo; would .pot you, and all the w~rld ·say, Lord thou 
!u~.st not gtven me powe.r .to make a world, and wilt thou damn 
me eternally for not ~omg a perfect impossibility1 Surely God 
·cannot act thus. But if to believe is as bard as to make a world 
the conclusion is lhe same~ What would you think of a father~ 
whO should comm~na.~is little prattling son to pull up a larg~ 
oak; and for not domg 1t shoUld stamp .him to death in wrath ana 
fu:t:Y~ Would. you not consider hirn a monster of cruelty; a 
wretch who dtd not deserlle to live, but who merited the most 
~xcruc.iating deat~1 Shall we ~xecrate this character in man 
and hav~ the effrontery lo aJ1pty 'it to God~ To me it borders 0~ 
blasphemy. But if the ·smn·e·r cannot believe 'in the Lord J ·esus 
then G~ b.y th~ gospel hlis l~d bim "Under tbe ·absolute ·necessity 
of comm1t~g: si~, the <h:ml!mg·sin of unbelief. To the poor 
reprobate ~xnn~r ~he gospelts a curse, not a blessing; because it 

.J_ynon~ces a ·more aggravated condemnation. Better for the 
:J16or reprollate th~t he had li\'ed in Sodgm awl Gomorr.lh, thaD 
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der t1le light of the gospel, wltich only adds to bim dai'ly and. rn rly curses, without one blessing. )f (:od requires all men tcr 
b0~1· eve in his Son as the Christ and Saviour of the world, should 
; eb

1
e possible for the reprobate to believe, he s'\trely would believe 

1t · th h th . Ch . . a.n untruth, a lie; because, accordtng to e ypo es1s, nst 1s 

not sent to savt: any but the elect. , . . 
· A rwmos. Your reasoning appears plaus1hle rodeed;:but I cannot 
admit it as true. For were I once to admiti~, I should tremble 
at rny own situation, and that of the world. . 

Preacher., 1t is for this very purpose I adduce~ the~e argu
ments, to rouse you from your long sleep~ death, to heJleve and 
obey the gospel. What .~eas~ns , my dear str, ~ave convinced yo(r 
that a sinner carinot beheve the gospeH Is tt be<; a use the. gos
. el lacks evidence of its tt·utl!1 or bet::ause the s10ner has no~ 
~apacity- to receive the evideuce1 One of these must be the 

1·eason. . . ffi · · · ·a · Jlnanws: I dare not say the gospel has not su ?.1ent evi ence 
of its truth, for then it could not be credil!l~; ~~d ~t wou~d reflect 
uisbooor on God to require us to beUeve what I S mcredtble; and 
it would attach cruelty t9 his character to co~deJ!In to ett'l:nal wo, 
fo; not bel~eviug suclJ incredihle commumc.atJOns. ~td 1 be
iieve the gospel was _incredil;le or lac~tcd .~v1d~nce of tts truth, 
1 should with the detst reJect rev.elat10n vttoto. 1\Iy reason for 
tbinkin~Y that a sinner cannot believe , is , because he Jacks capa· 
city to ~eceive the evidence of the truth of the gospel. 

Preacher. You admit that dishonor a~d cruelt.Y would at~ch 
to the cLaracter of God, siJOnl.d he r":q01re· the.smncr to beheve 
the gospel, if it bad not suffiCient evt~ence of Its tr.u.th; my d.ear 
sir do not the· same things attach to Jus character, 11 be reqmres 
tb~ sinner to believe, when be knows that the poor creature bas 
hot capacity to receiv e the evidence1 I n e~ch case be would 
require an impossibility, equal to that of maki~g:. a worl?. 

Jln011UJs. But the sinner once bad the .capaCity to beheve; b~t 
by transgression .has lost it. Surely tlns does not destroy God s 
right to demand It. . . . . . 

Preacher; Pray, sir, when dtd you P?ssess t)ns power or capa-
city to believe in ~od! a~ ~hat age1. mfancy, puberty,. or man-
hood1 And at what·age dtd you ldse It1 . . .. . 

.IJ.nomos. J never in person po~sessed 1t, nor lost tt; but I pos..; 
sessed and lost it in my federal head, I\ dam. . 

Preacher./ M.uc.h is said about Adam as 11- federal ~e~d, eqnall.Y 
foreign from scrtpture 3S reason. ~hat atl mankind ~Y Jus 
transgression were S\!.bjected t~ death lS true: and ~h:--t all are 
di~posed to walk after the ftesh ts equal~r ·trn~. ~ut 1t ~s n~t t~e 
tbat·any of the capacities or natural attnbutes of the mmd 1s lost;. 
Ifso, human nature would be ..mai~ed, ilS well. as depraved •. 1~ 
the transgression of A~ am baa effectually depnved h~ postenty 
ofthe use of their l1ands ana feet: what would you thlllk of God, 
had he commanded them to labor ana cultivate tbe.groun~, .ant! 
make bread for their support-that ·)fthey aid not, they JhouJft 
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not only ~erish for want; but should be punished with everlasting; 
~re, fo r d1s~bedlenc~ to his command~ · You shrink at such an 
1dea. o_(.God. Now 1f man has by Adam's transgression lost the 
~apactty o~ power to believe the gospel, the same awful coose
~ueaces wtll follow, :when H~d commands them to believe. If 
~n.1ers had no capactty to beheve, then surely our Saviour knew 
1t; how then cotftd he !;lave marvelled at the Jews' unbeliefl How 
could ~ehov:rh ask the questi?n u hy vi.ll you die; when he knetv 
t}lat _fa_tth, the very means ofbfe was beyond their power'! 

JJ..wmos_. I am unable to answer you. I am confounded rather
t~an convmced. I~ a few 'veeks I hope to have another inler
Vlew and conversation with you on this point. 
_ Preacher. In a few weeks you may be called to eternity! () 
do ~ol n~gl_ect your soul's salvation. Believe and obey the 
Savtour of smnflrs-~o? soon you cannot begin. Your eternal 
aU may depend on the Improvement of a day. ·One hour may fix. 
your doom foreve.r. EDITOR. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

~ R~spected·Sir-f have lately retu.r ned from a tour of preacli" 
1n~ south of ~entucky river, and although I could not sa 
shtbboletk· gen~rally s~ nea: the college, called Centre, yet I 
roqnd many ~rle~dly, tntelhgent christians, of di.tferent names, 
whose souls dtsdam to be confined to the limits prescribed b 
human systems; so~e of them are successfully engaged in endei. 
vonng to re~tore, m some degree, the ancient order of thin s
though not w1thout much opposition. g ' 

Mr: Y"' -----., ofc()nflagration memor y, is very zealous in this 
oppostbon among the Baptist brethren. He lS aided by Mr. s
a layman, and wealthy Baptist, 'vho once was considered a re• 
publican, but who ~nde.rst~nds th~ genius oftbe cbristi~n religion 
~o httl~, as to constder 1t h1s prevtlege to reprimand his brethren, 
tor calhng ~hose br_ethren, .who teject :UI human creeds, and do 
n:ot sub~c.rtbe to h1s pecuhar speculative, inferential, metaphy
~tcal op~mon~; although they hold' the one Lord, one fa1th; one 
1mm~rst'?n,, one _God and Father of all, lvho is over all, with all, 
ami 111 all hts chtldren; and who believe that' Jesus is the Ch · t 
the ~on of God, and saviour of the world by faith in whose b[:oJ 
we are cleansed from all sin. ' 
T~ere is also a Rev. Doctor , of considerable note, of the Predo·

Bapb~t ~l~rgy? whose auode is at the centre of g1·avity, where 
the lvtdow s mtte, and the rich man's great deal and the 1 
are a.t.tracted and meet. Tb,is "'entleman J ;m told · c ergy 

'dtb . "' ' · ,lSvery severe ~gat s · ereb~s, or those, who consider the word of God 
a suffiCient rule of fatth and practice. H e has not burned the 
'!"ord of the L?rd, that I know of; but he has distinguished himself 
1n .tbe followmg ~anner, as I have been told by a respectable 
gentleman •. "Havmg called at the btmse o( a gentleman il1 Har
"S"o~shurg, wh~ had obtaine~ a pamphlet , that contained some 
ftziUC' ooatrarJ to the doctnnes of the Westminster ~onte!!Sion o~ ~ 

~pinions; he was r eqcested, and that by a lady, to t emove soffi(! 
difficulty, which it presented. After reading a small portico, her 
witt.out leave oflhe owner, committed it to the flames immedi
ately ; unlike to Mr. W. who prayed ten days to k now whether lu~ 
rnust burn· the N ew· T estament:. ' '-' hen H etosfratus burned tbp, 
temple at gphesus to immortalize his name, the States Genera.~ 
decreed' that his· nam e should never be mentioned in tile domin
i()Dll· But 1 tn1st no one will. be so ungrateful as either to with·· 
!'old the: praise due to those gentlemen , or neglect any convenient 
opportun~ty of making ~nown those orthodox deeds. 

.Jl friend to N ew Testament orthodoxy.: 

ALLEGANY, l\'l d. Jan.] , 1830~ 
Ilea..- Drotb~r-There is a r iver, the streams whereof make· 

glad the Vity of God. 
I have seen r efreshing seasons' since my _last to you. I atten 

ded our conference August 14, 1~29, on Bba:nandoa near S t raws:.. 
burg, Va. We bad a refreshing time, several joined the soci~tn 
and in the close brother F ergerson baptized four. The next w.eek; 
21st Augnst our c amp meeting. commenced on Town creelc, Bed-· 
ford P a. we bad· glorious times. A numher jomed the soctety-; 
and E lders Caldwell and Secrest, baptized 17. On W ednesday 
following, I immersed four in .1ur.iata r iver harl>our · Pa. and 
on the next Lord's day, at Milligan 's Cove Pa. I baptised 
eleven more, all rejoicing in God, On the fi rst. Hab. in Aept. 
I attended a meeting in "\\7ashingtcn co. Pa . . at brother Henrf 
S lusher's. At this place persecution rages hig-h, hut God _is 
carrying on his work o' er the bead of every opposition. Sect a~· 
r ian fetters are tur!'tiog and lirl·l i~ sl.inir;g. At this m.eeting 
brother !\lan~ball baptised five cc1•v cr ts. We left the hretJ.rell: 
rejoicing, lmt sectarians vexed an! ~ricved in spirit. Tl:.e next 
Sabbath J preachf•d near ~m\tl.field (J!Jio; this church is in a 
dull state at tl,is time. 0 tl:at Gou would revive his worl\ in. 
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- DA:o;IzL l .o"No, 
E~:lmct of a lett c)' to thE' Edifm·, dated· 

Wn .. c~'X CouNTY, Ala. Dec . !i, l'f.l'X). 
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-
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. . Brother Stone-~h.e cause of the Redeemer is still prcsperin~ 
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th

1
e chu~ch to .ou~ gre~t joy, hoping the Lord bad sent another 
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JACOB JOHMTOl'i 

l iESSENGlm . 

MAntoN, Mo.l>eo. 29, 1829. 
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ity enough to bear others before we condemn them. 1 must 
410nfess that fll"evious to going to the south , I was- prejudice~'!, 
agaiQst the Bible christians, and with ma~y others, condemned 
before I beard , and called them arians-1 became acquainteu 
with several preachers and heard them; and soon become inspir
ed with that kind of charity, w,hich bas made me in my he;lrt to 
give the lie to others, when 1 have heard these people accused of 
denying the divinity of Christ-l find they believe those tJJi'ngs. 
that! have ever believed myself,. nor did l ·know till witLin the 
last year, but that an, who -professed to believe in Jesus, were of 
that opinion I lately had the pleasure of seeing at our n1ee,tjng . 
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own preacher, all harm.onizin_g, and JOY and fellowshipseemE'tl tq 
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to insert. 
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J. HARRI,SON. 
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inserted his verse~: . ·For reasons unnecessary to mention we 
have not inser~ed any poetic production from the commencement· 
of our work. By advice from brother .Jacob Callahan of(~eor~ 
!!ia, the C. Messenger from the commencement of this vol. has 
been forwarded to bro. Harris'on,.whom T have appointed agent 
to get suubscribers to the work.-EDITOR. · 

E xtract ·of a lttter lo the Editor, daled 
l\IOliiTGO'&JERY, Ja, $ept. 6, 1829. . 

Brother StQne_:_Jn the bounds of our conferential district, 
which lies north west 9f Green Castle, in !l new country, thcrr~ 
are about sixteen or eighteen churches, a number of which con
tain near a hundred members;· others are smaller. Among the 
most of these the LQrd is- carrying on a good work. . J . have aft. 
tended sev~ral communion meetings this S!Jmmer in the bounds 
of those churches; at some, l have seen :30' or 40 immerst!d iq 
•:he name of Jesus, in orde.& to the remission of their sius. 'l'h\~ 
plan has met with some.opposition in this eounjry, but is ge.~t!r~ 
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'THE C!!HRlSTIAN 1\fESSENGER. 
ally now acknowledged among the brethren. ~here is a grea-t 
enquiry in the ~inds of the people in t.his country after truth .• 
.Bigotry, superstition and prejudice ar& giving back in these 
'Parts, · and the free s0ns of religious liberty are gaining ground 
-as fast as possible :in the present state of thmgs. 

l\'hcnAEL CoMu.s. 

PETITION. 
2"o the Honorable the Senate a,nd House !Jf Representati:ves if the 

U1li1ed States, in Congress a,ssembled: 

The subscribers, belonging to the several religious denomina
. fions, known by the names of Baptist,-'l'nnkers, Quakers, &c. 
llumbly represent that they are .deeply grieved at the transpor
tation of the Mail; on the seventh day of the week commonly 
called Satm·day, which is the true and holy Sabbath of the Lord; 
M we read in the ten commandments, "the se?Jenlh day is the 
Sabbath." They would humbly represent to your honorable 
body, that the Lord has never appointed any other day as a 
Sabbath; that ·this commanCiment is obligatory on all men, tiU 
time shall be no more; and that no other than the seveizlkday was 
kept as the Sabbath, until the days of Constantine. In proof of 
this, we beg t.be liberty to refer y~ur honorable hody to· the ad
mirable work of Me. Cornthwaite on tl1is subject, written in 
1740, a new .edition of wlJich, we· propose to to have printed 
immedtately. Thus consCientiously believing according to the 

.fourth commandment, that ''the seventh day is the San hath," and 
that the Lord rested on the seventh day, and blessed it, and hal
lo~ed tt, (Exodus xx. !0, lJ.) it is with the g reatest sorrow we 
see this holy day so irreYerently kept. We dreau the judgments 
that will fall on this once happy land, if these tl•ing:s coo tinue: 
w-e shaH become a nation of Atheists and Deists, all religion will 
ibe lost, and our meeting houses be pntled down.- Trumpet. 

1\Ir. STON&-I inform you that a number of the Christian 
brethren, some in Indiana, some in Ohio, and some in Kentuc-
1-cy, have agreed to hold a conference ·in August next, at the Re
publican Meeting-House in Campbell county, Ky., to be called 
the Union Conference, a·nd to commence the Friday before the 
first Lord's day in August next. You are requested to give no
tice of the a~ove named conference in the Christian Messenger; 
and also to request that yourself, Brothers Smith, Palmer, -\1-
len, and other bretlJren, should attend ;with us. I am yours in 
phristian love, J , G. gLLis. 

NO'TICE.-WM. D. JouRDAN wishes all communicatio.ns t9 
llirn, after this, to b~ directed to Lal)ust Sharle, Ten.,. 
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THE TRlNJT¥. 
·we are ·perpetually told, that the trinitt and ~tQneme~t a~e 

the essence· of" all ; true ~christianity, that "!lthout a ·firm fa~t~ 10 

thi!m no onc·h~s th:e l.east clrums ·even to the name o~ ch~tstian, 
nor an' ·well grounde4 hope .of the. mercy of God , ~-~ there~ 
wards lrs:Uvation . . Tod~ny the tnni.ty .~nd at.~n~ment.ts repre
sented~ to be ·the same thmg as to deny ~e Sfaay1?llr Inms1elt~ to 
1·e'ect the Gospel, to renounce the autbo~tty.o ~vme reve a ~~~ 
to

1
oast off the lalvs of God, to be a berebc, _mfidel,_deis.t, athCJst 

th. · · ··r:act but a .,.ood man and a smccre mqmr~r after any mg. m ' " t "' bt .• h . 
t utl:t' Jfa demarofthese doctrines be ,raug ~1t consc~uen-
c~'S~s6 alarming, it must be an object of the v·ery fi.r:st .~agm~ude 
to' ascertain what the doctrines themselves are: T t lS lmpossrhle~ 
that any articles of faith sh.ould have. such powe\ over the cha~
acterand destiny .- fmen, unless ~ey are truths?' the most obvt-

- d. "t1"ve kind approvimr, themselves mst!ln.tly to tl1e ous an posi • . '1:~ . . fh 1 J' 1 t 
·d· • t ding and writter witn 'beams o eaven y 1g 1 "n every un err. an. . ' . 

page of the Gospel, . ·th t th' 
1\t ail eveJits. 'jt w<rul<f:~em absoJ':ltely ~ecessary , '!-. • ~r. 
;- ~ to have the ~ and sa:v1ng fatth, should ~~re~ m 

~!t~~ e~nd.ex Jainil:ig . .-1Vhat they , believe.. 1~ a~y f~~t~ m ;. 
t~it ~ essentfal to: safvation, must not th1s fattb be tbe sa_me. · a1tf 1~ the nature of things tb~re C3:D ~e. only one true fattb, 
~d · fthere l:te not an agr¢ernen t~ how. 1~ lt Ji:nown ~ha,t apy pe:r:-.. 
a . -t thls t . faith'i Or · iO other words, how IS l t k:no~D, 
son as .hruethe r-;th by ~bicb be may hope to he sa,•cd~ · If, 
tbatanyone. as J.SU ' • • b •. h~b -· ti tmndr:ed persons have each a sep~rate opm10n, w It,., . . ~y -T .. 

. ctivel c3i1 the tri~~ty ,),t"is evu1~pt, !hat ~n)y,_one..;oP~'ti~~lp:C,.t,l~.,. 
_pef .... ... y d a· can be t'rue ·and ev.en tbts may be fal.se. "~ :~.l 
d...-tue u.t.Jn !!.. o_."odox . ahd~ blessed w·itb a saving faith, b~u~~ .J "ese pers...... n.. ) . 
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they ~mbra.c~ a set of notions, in many re:>pecls conlrac!ida·;y, 
~o which they give the name of trinity·~ If not, who out of the 
·.me hundred is truly orthodox; who bas the fundamental doctrine; 
who is in the wa'9' of salvation1 

A proper metiiod of testing tbe accuracy of the assumption, 
'l-\'hich has been maue with so much confidence, respecting the 
.-;--a!ue of the doctrine'S named trinity and aton,~mcnt, as article~ 
·)f faith, is to ascertain the fact, wl1ether the persons themselves, 
who hn.ve been most zealous in bdievin~ and defending them, 
~,uve harmonized iu their belief. Jf it sball appear, that the 
•nme thing, which one c ~-.!ls a trinity, or atonement, is the trin!ty) 
•>r aton"!ment cf:1g the rest, I allow, that it will make an argu· 
me~tstrong-ly in E.tnn·oftllea<>sumption. Bnt if, onthecontra
.ry, It shall turn cut, that there arc no uniform and fixed princi
].>les hy witich the profeilsed believ~rs of these doctrines are 
g~tided, that they break into parties and form systems r2dic:illy 
dtlfcrent frcm ench other, ani! that no two persons wiU agree in 
'lefining their own conceptions, it will follow, that no such im· 
portancc 23 has been pretended €an be llttad1ed to a faith in 
;,;ertain tiogmas, tt) which any·one may at pieasnre give the names 
of trinitr and atonement. '\Vhethcr the dogma:; t.hcms~!Yes arc 
t7uc or t.:!se, the cm!se~:.lence.wtll he ~he same , and will prove, 
·:nat the unportance with wh1ch some perso:lS ~•·ould clothe ~ 
mP.~·c faith in them is imaginary. 

Let us pr~cecd to this ~nquiry, and, in the prc~cnt case, employ 
ourselves w1th tl~e question, 1Fhal is the TriuityJ What are the 
conceptiOns, or Ideas either scpat"ately or combined, which fimu 
t.he object offaith, to which tl1is appellation h:1.s been given~ Fo; 
the sake of form, this question mav he a:; ked, hut no one wlJO 
lias attended to tLe subject, will flatter l:imself that it c:m be 
an~~ered. To brmg together a small number of tl•e lcadmg 
oynmons of those professing themselves Trinitarians, is all tlmt 
wlll be. atte.mpted. It would be no difficult matter, perhaps, to 
dete.rmme 10 some general sense how the trinity is set forth in 
parhe~lar .creeds, and the notions ofindivid11als; but to und out 
any tbmg hke a system in which all Tdnitarian!> would unite or 
to enumerate thE' parties into lVhich the advocates ofth!s d~c~ 
trine hav~ been divid~d, from its or~g~~. to t?e .present day, aod 
the opposmg sch~mes mvented to brmg I~Ithm the compass of 
!he human faculties, would be as impossible in itself, as fmitless 
~n the attempt 
. ~rin~tariao~ themselves have not yet approache.d sp near to a 

Similarity of views, as to agree in a definition, notwithstanding 
rnany of tbem profess to regard faith in this indefinable doctrine 
M absolutely essential to salvation. One of the 'heaviest cen~ 
sures affected to be passed by the orthodox on Unitarians is 
tb~t tb~y ~.o ~o~ ag1·ee in explaining their own opinions. Beror~ 
;.m~ pomt ll ms1~te~ on any further, \Ve should h~ glad if Trini
._ar~aJJ.s would umte m some common explanation of the doctrine, 
~h1cb thes J;>rofess to think the mosl important in l'cligion; or: 

"'1iliS3BNG~1R. 

~t least, show some good reason why we are to revereace as n. 
fundamental article offaitb, a doctrine, which cannot be definet\ 
in Scrip~ure lll;ngnage, a~d which _is confessed to be unintellig~~ 
ble and mexphcable 1 he truth 1~, that no plan. has been de·n.· 
sed which was not encumbered with so many msurmountabl~ 
difficulties, that few minds could be induced to 1 receive it in 
that shape. Henc~, pl~ns have been mul~iplied, .t~e pow~rs qf 
invention and combmatwn have been put m reqmsitwn, t1ll t h«; 
theories of the trinity have become as numerous as the writers 
by whom it bas heen attempted to be ~?<;plained: . . . . 

Bishop Stillingileet spcahs. of five dJtlerent tnmtles, r~dtcally 
distinct from each otner, whiCh the opposers of that doctrme had 
detected in the writings of its tlefenders. First, the C1ce~·onian 
trinity, which represents the three perso.ns, as. tl_lrce. relat.10ns of 
God to his creatures; secondly , tiJ!} Cartcs1an tnmty\w wh~ch t.h~ 
three persons aN three mfinite minds; thi~dly , the llaton!c trw
itv, which consists of three coetcrnai bem~s, tw~ of w~n~h a~c 
subordinate to the other, fom·thly, the !\ n stotehan tr1mty, lU 

which the three persons arc one numerical snbst~nce; fifthlys 
the mystical trinity, which no c.ons~ienti~us behever should 
presume. to ex.plai,n .. . An?ther wr1ter n~s discovered fort! par4 

ticulars m w hwh fnmtanans arc at vanance among then,selves 
in their sense of this doctrine. Had he chosen to take the 
t rouble, he lllight hrwe found forty more. . 

Some of the ,viser sort of divines h:.ve ~en more cautwus ho.w 
they committed thcmscl ves. They have taken care. to talk . m 
such a way, as either to mean no thin(? 'at all or any tlnng, which 
$bould suit the taste and fancy ofthe1r rea~ers. lnste~d o~ ~e
nning, or explaining, they tell US of three djfferences, ?r d•v£'1"S1lle<<~ 
o r subsistencies, or p1·ope1·ties, or somewhat~; o_f three '1-nternal ?:ela
tions, or extemc..l relations, or modes qf extstence; of ~ny t~nng, 
indeed, but plain rational facts from which you can gam a s1oglr: 
idea or form a single conception. . 

A~ an example, suffer me to quote a paragraph from Cl:eyuch; 
hook oft.hedivine Trinity. . 
· ('•'le may best resemble all that citferenc.c~' says ~heynel~ 
twbich is between the essence of God, and the d1vm~ snb~J~tcnces, 
by considering the transcendent. affe<?tioos of eu.~ :mnpltc.,"!tu, au~ 
the attributes ofGo£1;. who doth mfimtely .tra?sc~~~d, not only .': 

1)redicam~utal substar.ce, but a m~taphys1c~l enwy; as .• ~t;~ mo~~ 
metanl•vs1cal men who are sound tn the fa.~th, do hone_,t,J ~~'n 
fess. ' Concerning' the transcendental aifecti?ns. of ens, .''t: l~~ 
are 1mum verum bonum, we sny, these three ~tl~ct tons, an...:. ens dL 

latitudine do not make four things really d:tstmct; <:.ud yet W£ 

say , they 'are real and positive affections.' , , . . 
This, in the language of the learned H enry .ray1or? t s cal~e1;. 

explaining; and it is just as clear ~s the ~xplanatwns, w1th wh~c~: 
o'ther didoes have darlwned th1s subject, alttH~ngb t.bcy rna~ 
have been less sltilful than Cheynel in using the dwlcctlCal ~e~ ~· 
l'ODS of tone S€hoolmcn. "t itness an dabora:t~ yolumt? i'<'rC''entl ;· 
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pu13lished by a profess!)ll, oforiedt~llangu~ges ip th:e. College-of 
Aberdeen, itt which tho acute professor· atter;p'pt! to ·prove the ·· 
doctrine oqhe. trinity by' Reasbn.and I;>e.monsti'?J.io.n.fou~aed· on 
DUTa_tion a~d space.' ' ·Witness ehetlo~l..'s Vindlcation, by th~ 
reading of which Emlyd ·and Matm~g. were I:! river. to. the Un:ita-, 
ria-ns. They were tempt~d to susj5ec~ .tbaf a doctrine trhich the . 
a_bility ofsu~b a man· su<rceeded•so imperfeptly in 'explaining, ari~ 
so poorly in vindicating, mo11t have .somethjng defective. in i~elf.. 
Wii.n,ess ·the' writing& of Ba~ro~J South, anq WaterlanJ,. ·ancJ 
belio~~ ~en _of great geoit~} -3:Dd learning uttering theroaelves o~ 
th~ tr1mty ~~- phr~ses of.~ch unmeanin~ ~r->r~, -~ they 'neve.r· 
wonlcl have ventu~ed oxf'aiiy .othel' ·subject of tbe most trivial 
kind; Look where yon will, and :it -~ill invariably be -foun~·; 
that. the f!l~re the 4efenders ·of tliis : doctrine B!l-Y ab.:>ut ·if; the 
less'ln~~ll,:~g1ble they be_come, !il!d the_ farther ~bet recede from 
the prmc1ples ofr.t>mmon·sense • ....:.....spqrk'a Inquir'!l· 

· There aremaoy i!l the present day, thaf seem to take astr:mge 
pleasure in ;;trippiog the ·Christian of 'those predous t ruths bJ 
which he is enahl~d to·))ear up, under the he.avyload of afiliction 
in P.assing through life; and i n Temov~g from the sinner, those 
n,arriers against vice, and incentiveS. .to virtne, giyen by infinii:e 
w~~d9m. Some aTe epdeavoring-with. a bold front, to overthrow 
t~e w~l~,r'evelati_on Q(God _to man. Others in the ·s3:.me seep
~~~ spmt an~ f3.l~li,. but wtfh less honesty,_ an~ manliness, are· 
~(ratd to v.entul'e.so boldly to deny all revelation, but object to 
dBftain,,p~t-~?ns ofi_t;_as one .lately in a pa'!lphl~t, has labored to 
~estroy .t~~-~utbentlc~ty of~atthew's 'l'estlmoily. Oi:hel'Sin the 
s~~e-sptnt,.p.rofes.~ to Teceive all the Jlooii:· of God as .-divlne, but 
employ all t-beir ing_enuity, tC?. cte~troy the fqrce of· i ts doctrine.
·1-"~ey p~rsuad~ the si~~~t: I tba't all his actions are necesbary, and 
fixed !ly fate: that. hl~ ~ms ( fal~ely so called) .. are all right in tho 
gre~t plan---th.ere 1s no fotu~·e Judgment; no fnturc punisbr;nent;.. 
;P-9 h-ell; no devtl; and to be·co.c;;n,.sistent they should say, as some of 
' tb'e quondam · te~deJ'S in this-.system. have said, 1'here is no God. 
.To me-it is s'iirpns1ng that :)len of morality, and men who wish to 
sefl _ morality in their families,_ an( nE:igh_horh_,?.o~s, ~hottld _il_l any 

·way support and counteoan~e· such pl'plOlp_le.>: pr1nc1ples duectly 
c-alc~lat~d to ~emo~l;ize s11~i~ty, .:ma- ~~i.ch are the_ ve:ry bot
be4s of10tid~hty, apd scepti~~m. TfJere are ptbers; some of. 
wbom we beheve honest;-yet' wrong, .)vho main'taio .wi't'h mucl1. 

zeal, -that.the)I<YUlS of ~en.tliefJr sle~l? ~ith -the boay n:hen oead, 
and remat~ ~ uncon~cu1us as- ·the d~~ _qody, tilUhe· morning Of 
t;b~ re&nrrectwu. I. 11m f~r fro:mr thml.~10g ,that'this.opinion is of. 
so senous a nat~re,>t~at a good mao cannot believe· it; ·bnt'I am 
co:tfi.dent that 1t takes frorv the Christian much comfort in life 
and makes· death an t.wwelcqme messenge.r wh~n it _cqme(. -4:.J 
or:ler to suppo1·t the Onristian 's .hope, aod ·arm· _hinj _ ai,ainst 'lbe 
ter~;:,r3 ·of d9atb; .I· shall coltect.·a few pertinen't texts · .to:sholv 
th1.t ~;~ 3'>> ti l;> 'B .e~tit, Ul a~ s~tc ;)f· 'CQ!lSCiousness after '·and 
\fheu tha body is dead. ' · ,., · 
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I shall content myself, with the de~itio,n of death, as g_iven by 
Moses. · :Spe~ing ~ft~e death· o! _Rachel, he ~ays, "And 1t carnt 
to pass~ ;her soul-w_as m departing (for she d1e~) that ~e calle~ 
his. name Benoni." Gen. XXXV' l8. Accordmg to th_ts detint~ 
ilion death Is the ·separation of the soul and body by dtsease, ~r 

' •'d some disastrous inQl ent-. :· .. 
1. In the· days· of our Lord, thore e~isted a sect, called the 

S3.dducees, they denied the resurrectwn of the body, ~d the 
existence of spirits . . They believed that when a D?-an d1ed, tbc 
whole of him, soul and bo_dy, crum_bled in!o u.nco?sc1ous ~ust for· 
ever. They received nothing as authon_tative 1n-the B1bl~, ex
cept the five bo-oks of Moses; and supposmg tha~ ~e doctrme of 
the resurrection, and the separate ex.tstence ofsp1nts, was not to be found there they denied them. They came to our L?rd and 
proposed .to him what they deemed an unanswer~ble question, see 
Matt. xxu, 24-33. Jesus appeC~ls to the very books tb~y ac
knowledged· saying '.!I am the God of Ahraham, and the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob; God is not the God of the dead; _but' 
ofthe living.'' Therefore Abraham, Isaac and Jacob are ahv.~ •. 
though their bodies are yet under the po~~r of_ death. Tins 
establishes the doctrine that the soul or sp11:1t e1usts when tho 

booy is dead. · f Ch · t 
2. Moses and Elijah, previous to the resurrection o. , ~~s ' · 

appeareJ with him on a certain mountain. Whether th1s ~hJah_ 
was J ohn the Baptist who b~d just before been. beheaded, lS not. 

' t· th h t me it is probable that very necessary to the argumen 1 oug o . . 
it was John; because, he as well as 1\!ose.s, ~ay be c?nsl"_eredd a~ 
the two great leaders in Ute two dispensatiOns, ~blCh prece e 
the dis ensation of Christ. And therefore ~e vo1ce ~rom lieav_n 
direct%d the.disciples to bear the Son; the d1spensatlf o~~~~~ 
ar.d J ohn (called Elijah) heing ended. It cannot be en~.c a 
Moses died and was buried: and his body at that very tune wa~ 
confined by death. k k t b · 

3 An angel was sent to John in P atmos to ma e nown o 1m 
the ~evelation, which God gave. to his Son. This augel was on.e . 
of the old Prophets Rev. xnr. . r. b 

4 John in vision saw the souls of them that w~re sl~t~ or
1 
t ~ 

Word of God and they were all alive; for they tmedd wtttth. a out 
. ' . 0 I d b l and true os ou no 

voice, saying, How longb,l od ~oo~ th:J that dwell on the earth1 
judge and avenge our o 

Re;· p~~·i!lR-om. vm,28-31,is very decisive, when givmg;he 
·. . n wh be knew that·.all things work tog;ether f'Jr goo to 
reaso th t love -God. he refers us to the merciful act_s of G ?d to. 
::::aint~ ~fold; in ~bose history it is p~in, tbakt. all h(lS prohvotmdehne-

. d "F r whom ne fore new orw 
ces eventuate~ m g~b~am Is:.ac Jacob, Moses &c.k{bem b~ 
-~:~-~:~~~I: ate~ to b'e conformed ~oy t~:e~~;;: (~!,i;r~~~~\~~~ 
ne·might be the nrst born 3:ID0

.
0 g mt . f m the dead . t!J bear 

:ted his saints from the begtnmog o nse ro ' 
G- .a 
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(he H~mortal un:tgc of his Son. I J oiln I ! !, 2,-B,) more:ovei' wlloin 
1-~ did preocstinatc , thern he also called jnstified and g!oriiicd : ' 
·1 he words glorifif}d, justified, prP-destinaled, and foreknew , ~r<' 
all in the same p<lst tense, and therefore refer to U1e same perwd 
()t time; not to the present or futnre (as som'3 have strangely per
verted the text) but to the past. If tl1en the saints in past age:; 
wer~ r.alletl :md justified, so wei'e t hey then glorified, as were 
~loses antl t he oltl prophe t, that appeared to .John in P atmos; and 
as arc the ma rty rs wbom J ohn saw unde-:- the altar.-Not tLcir 
bodies, hut their spirits or souls. 

6. The Saviour, to arm his disciples against the terrors of 
impending persecuUon, which he saw would befall tiJem after 
his exit from the viol'ld, thus spoke," l<'ea!" not them that kill· the 
hody, but are not able to kill the soul; but rather fear l1im tl.a:; 
!s ahle to destroy both soul aud body in bell. :!\lat. x, 28. . 

The persecutors of f.itP.pheo )o;illed !Jis body; but llis soul or' 
spirit cvad{!d the stroke of de9.tll; it lived when the body wal-l 
dea:l. 'l'l•is co'mfortable doctrine Stephen had learned and be·· 
lieved; for when kneeling on the Yerge of eternity he said" Lord. 
Je~ns, receive my spirit." Act:; vn, 59.-The Jews l•illed the 
pri nee of peace and the penitent tbiefat his' side; yet the strohct~ 
that killed their bod ies, did: no!. kill their soul.•; for Jesus answer: 
ed tllC praying p·enitent. "V crily I say no to thee; To d'ay shall· 
thou be with me in paradise." Luk. x.xm, 43. That day the 
boJies of both were dead, and hur1ed; aild the tombs or grave" 
of the dead are no where called paradise; yet the ;;oul fJr spirit 
of .Jesus and that of the thief were a!ive, aud taken to paradis_,. 
en that clay, \Vhilc the hoci y w:-.s dead. Parad i~c Paul defines tfl 
be t !H• thirci hc.' :w(>n. 2'Cci', :-.n, :2,-1 . That the soul of .Jesus, 
iivcd in :l. state Ofl>eparation from !Jis dead uody is farther evident 
fro m Ps. ~ .. H . 8, and Acts n, 26,- ':n,-31. 

"Thou wil t not leave my soul in hell, (hadr·s) nor suffer thine:
H cly One to sec conuptiou." He seeing U1is before, spakc ot 
t'h~ resur~{!Ctwn ~fChrist, that hi-; soul W:\S not left in hell (/trLde.~~ 
uetlhfJr l :t~ llesh d1d sec coiTupl ion." [S,Hnc h3ve from this text. 
supposed thg,t tht> spirit of Cbri!:t went to hell, the place of tor· 
mcnts, and prea<.:ted to the spirits in t!tat gloomy prison. Tl.e 
fullacy of this tdcn I have shewn in a former number. This sup~ 
position, is equally opposed to the doctrine, tltat the soul die~ 
with the body. ~ne objection ngninst the supposition is .tllat tlu~ 
hell of torments ts no wbot·c called paradise or thC' third l•e;nien 
1 n to which the . .:;aviou r u eel a red, t hat ltc and the oeni fent thief' 
would enter on tl1e day of their dcnth . 1 l.aye al ;·cady ~hown ir.: 
the former volume, that hade.~ , rendered ht:ll, rnoaus the invisihk 
r;tate, in which all departed spirits arc, from death :wtil the re· 
~;urrection. In this invisi ble state was the soul of .Jesus, f.illth~; 
third morning after his death , then l1is soul was no longer lt:fl in 
ha]~$, hut was forever freed fmm it- then his fl esh which wa~. 

~hclcl under the power of death till that morn in~. was delivered 
fron1 dea th; t hc11 his so~t l and body were reunited forever, The: 

l!v!.i~ of i'he penitent thief, was al~o in he des on t1:e tl a.y oJI,f:t 
tleCLtb ar:c.l is yet left in hades; and his Oc!-'h still remains in tl.t: 
t:ornh,' under the power of death. Hut in tl•e morning- Qf_the f<' 
:,nrrection at t1e voice of Jesus, death and hades shall de!lver up 
the dead which are in them, anrl then shall Ute j mlgmcut take 
place. i:ev. x_x, 13. After. the sot> Is ?f both. th e righ~eous anr~ 
·wicked are dehvercd from hades, ancl tne LodJcs from t.•c powe. 
of death-then death and fuuirs shall be east int o the lakt: of 
iire. 'Ko more to eternity shall hades bold tl te soul. t:or d eath 
tbe body. But soul and b"dy reunated sLall forever e1..ist in 
heaven or bell, in happiness or wo. 

7. That the soul does exist af~er !he body is dc:ld, is fartb c.:
evidentfromHev.XJv,12. 'And 1 heard a voice from bcaven, 
5 aying unto me, Write, ~lessed ar<; t_hedead tt.at die in the l ord 
from bencefortlt; Yea, satth tile sptnt, that they may rest froUl 
their labors;· and tLeir works d'o follo'v them." The Ch~istia~ i ~;· 
tbe character to whom this blessedness attaches, the UhnsttaL\ 
who dieS'. When is he happy ot· blessed1 Ncnv; happy art the 
dead- in the pre$ent tense-and not, happy shan be the ucad, tlla.t 
die in the ].ord, at some future period, wl•en the soul with the 
body shall be rai~>ed from death to life again. If tl:e sou1 dies· 
with tbe body. then it is as senseless, aud as 11ocooscious, as the 
aust of the earth. It is incapable of bliss or wo. With cql'a~ 
propriety we might say the rocks and trees are b~ppy •. :r:-'othing 
butliviog, conscious beings are happy; therefore ~fChr1sl1ans arr. 
happy when their body is ae1d, their souls are ahve and capaH·~ 
of enJoyment. Tbey are happy from henceforth; from .tlte ti~~· 
of their departure from the body forever. But tl11s ltappmess w1L 
be increased by fbe union w1th the immortal t ody. 

8. That the soul of the irahteous does exist in bappines!', in :~ 
separate sta,te from the body, is farthe,\ evid ent from 2 Cor_. v •. 6. 
«Vre t.re always confident, tha~ 'rlt•l;t we are at l1ome 10 tm~ 
body we are absent from the lord-We a:-e confider!t, I say, a1:t1 
willi~g ratheF to be absent ftom t!lc body, and to be present with 
the Lord." Paul viewed the hody as an earthly house, as :!. 

tabernacle, as a garment in which we are clad. ~he~e was a 
tiomethinrr dwellmg in this bouse or tabernacle, wh1ch was bur· 
'&coed a;d longed to be absent fro'm tl.is body, and to be present 
with tbe Lord in heaven . Paul believed th~t the soul could 
exist in llappiness in a separate state from the ~ody; or his great 
desire to be absent-from tl1e booy and present wtth the L ord must 
have been extreme folly. To ,·erse 2, l.e says, "For in this :we 
t;roan, earnestly desiring to be cl.othed upon with our bouse wluch , 
is from heaven, if so be we shall be found clothed, and not n~1.; . 
ked;'~ (so it shoulJ. he _rendered.) To be clothed is to b~ in th~ 
body-to be unclothed lS to be out of, or ~epar~ted from the ~ody • 
Paul did not know whether, at the commg of the lord to JUdg··· 
ment, be might yet be living in the body, or in a state ofsep~ra
tion from it, which is e<tuivaleol to being naked, or disembodted . 

9. Paul i.n Phil. 1,. 21- 23,.said, "to die is gain.'' Then 
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declared that he was io a strait betwixt two, ooe was the desire 
he had to depart or die , and to be with Chr ist , which is fa r bette r ; 
the other was , to abide in the .Besh, and be profi ta!1le to hi!> fellu;v 
c reatures. Now had he believetl t hat IJiS s~.~ul would die with 
the body, ho1v c an we account fo r· such langttag.::'! To me it is 
impossible. What gain co•lld he recci~e .iu dealo. :when he is as 
unconscious and as inactive as t he r'Jcks on t he eartW 

1 have no hesitativn to say, that the tj ,'}.:: trinc, that t3e soul dies 
with t he boJy, is coutrarv to th~ doctrine taoe:ht. r v inspira tion 
of G od. Ch rist taught t!;is ductrine f:lr whic.:h 1v • p!eaJ . to a rm 
his people against th£> fe.H of pe rsecntit:n nl.ld dc.?att.; the opposite 
tends ·to fill th~ mi.:d with fears ofdeat3, a •1d t o rob it of tha t 
comf~rt J esus designs hie; people to e nJOY. '['he prog·ress of this 
doct nne leads to anothe r , wlu cl1 is t ue denial of t he existence of 
an i ntelligent Rpirit, wnich is called tile devil-this is the second 
:~tep to scepticism or atheism. ·- l<~u:A:·JR . 

D ialogue 1·etween (~ P •·Pnche1· (! ltd ./lnomos, 
(n')HTI<'Il.::D •·arni p. 5~. ) 

.l.lno: I arn t ruly glad to 111cet my fr iend once more. \Vhen I 
last pa tted wilh you tn y mind was nwch agitated, and con tinued 
so for S0'110 dayc;. I was a lmo'3t pe rsuaded that an unconvert ed 
t- i:1:l.:! r had !ill :iic icn t capacit y to rec eive the testimony or n od, 
a ~1tl to bclic\'e tbe gospel o fl 1is Son. This admitten, 1 fe lt con
clemnat.ion for my unh2lief. T went to my favo rite old ministe r 
to le~ro. t be t rutlt. H e I]Hickly re lieved me from my fears. by 
co.tviiH~J ng me t ~~;tt an unconverted, or unre.,.enerated man could 
not :;elieve un\(1 salvation. b 

Pl'c: ~ad you gone to the Bible and the throne of g race instead 
of ';OiO!; to your preacher , you would h~ve !-leen more profital)l r 
employed. Do, my frjend, let me know the arguments , by which 
~e cor~vi:,ced } ou that you could not beli('ve, and let us ca lwly 
1nvcshgate 1hem hy the word of God. 

.a ·w: Hio; ftrs t a rgument was drawn from the depraved state 
of the fallen sinner- that he was dead in tre!'passes and io sins. 
Now, saicl he, a dead man cannot act, btrt to b.~lie-ve is an act 
t herefore a dead sinner cannot believe. lienee i t follows that 
he must be quickened, or made alive, before he can believe unto 
:;alvation . 

P re: T he argument at first view appears plausible; but \Vhen 
-it is brought before th e t ruth of God i-t flies away, as darkness 
before the rising sun. It is a lamcntahle fact. that the sinner is 
<l ead in sin, yet not so dead that he canno! hear ; therefore the 
Lord addresses htm, "Hear, and your soul shalllive.1

' "Behold! 
1 stand at the door and k nock, if any man will hear my voice aod 
open the door, I \Vill come in to him, ani! sup with him, and he 
w itb me," R ev. 111 , 20. \¥ere you to sec me stand1ng at a ne igh 1 

bor 's door and knocking , what would he suggested to your mind! 
Jlno: T should ct'rtainly conclude hy your standing at the door 

'=llld knocking, that your i ntention was not to force it open , hut 
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to glfe .a. signal .to ~ose ·w1trun that yo~· deaired to go 1n, aJUli 
that {hey would open the door. , 

Pre: .~~!Jld it not also imply, that 1 beli~ved t bos.e .• ~-tth~n 
could hear the,sig_n.,al. made ky .\tncicking- and we;e 9'ble1o; rise· 
and open the door'?-- . 

.llno~ Cert~nly: fo~ i~ y~o kn_ew (hey we,:~e all dead wi~hin, ·a~d 
C{dUld not hear; nor)ise fo'C?~D -!be door·, y~m would· a~tt{oQ!Jshiy · 
by stan~ing aod )(Docking there . . · . , . 

P re: Now_ ifG.o<\-~apds aJ1p~no.(?~s.at the o~r of sj,nners-:. and 
w~ll kn'ows . thaf .they ._are s<?:.~ea~ ' !.).lat they cann~t be~r, n oi" • 
move··to~open t.be d6or~W~ilt sl:fall we saY.~ Y ou would trerr.bJe· · 
to ·make the ~pplicati?~· . ·He knoyv&:-t,!ley ,ca.ft h~ar, .. and op~~ 
the door to h1m , else be never wou¥ , r epresent hitn~elf as. stan-: 
di_ng: ~n~\}:tnpcking 'for e_n_france. , Thi.s also proyes tl!~t ne will · 
n~t-ps.~.fo~J~,. o·t: -"ioien.ce. · ~f.t_he uoregenetated ~1nner tan.~e.ar1: 
ll~ can 'also ';l>eljeve, for " faith CQmeth hy.h.earing, and ~eanng · · 
by the ~ora oJ Cf?,d:;' f Rom. :x· : Your m.in~stet'~ ,do~trine sub: 
verts the-very ,pJan· of G oa m the.. aal~~~!Ofl of ~mners; · .Thcs~ 
are __ written'ibat ·; .e -mig~,t ~el,ieve ,tb.~t . J.~sus· is , the:Chris t. th.~
Son of God.Amd ·that_ behevtng ye m1gbt .have hfe through Ins• 
mame;" J.Ql\n~.ll;;· :n~< This,,..<t.~.aches lha~ the scrrptt1res,-a re the . 
fQundation· .oUaitb{bpt .yotJ ;ri¥'i~ister ~ea~~es thai $otne .nonde
.script, my~te;rtou_8 oP.~atioriJ!t'tlie spirit ill the (oun.d;lt~on 'of it.- ~ 
'l'h1s t~acbe_s that ~e ~ust J,~lieye before we are m.a4e ahve; your 

· mWster teaches that '[V'e.-.must.-be made alive before-we c~n _l :e~ . 
J:ev~ · .~~us ··te~~~E';.s that , " he ~ha~ helie~eth not _ shall not see: 

. lif'es" but yopr · tmmster teache.s the reverse. P aul and t~e 
prophets say, "Th.ej ust by faith, ~b~lllive~'·' ~ · H.e teaches ~hat 
we are j ustified by faith, yet he·says Rom. Iv, '5, " Gt~djustifies 
the ungodly- therefore the ungodly can believe." 

.llno: J conf'es~ 1 am not able to cont rover t.your arguments.- · 
T her ajipear plausibJe, ~nd· ar~ cerfa i?lY scr iptural: 'Sut ~Y' 
minist~r .J.ddtice'fan~~er a~gnme~tagaJDst_you~doctnne_. whlch
bas cons1deraple .wtng~~ on !flY onnd: . Jt ts .tlus; ~ankm~ are _ 
in darkness and .. ..lignQt.ance...,-that they r~ust he enlighten~d .by 
the powerful operation of the sprri t, or have a spiritual percep·· 
tion given them , before they ca'Q believe the Gos)?el , so as to be 
profi ted ~-y · it._ , _ . 

Pre: By this is meant, that the sinner mus t have a n ew revel a· 
tion to·und erstand tbe written r evelation; Qr new- Hght to see tpe· 
'old light: -th~efore the old r evelat iop or light j~ .useless to arrr 
until G_od is ·_pl_eas~d to give the ii~,v lign t1- Th~ doc trine puts: . 
the scn~t,lres m--tlie .hack ,ground mdeed! · 'fl;l~y can ~~ long~r 
be cons1dered the power of God unto salvaho!l....:...no longer «;;an 
it he said ,.-"''fbe entrance 'of thy word giveth light, it git e th· un.:r 
u4rst~_ding. to-lhe simple" .... -no longer caQ.;tbey be consid.el'e<f 

fas the,means oflife, lig~t-!lprl salvation to 'the wor!d-tbey-ans~er
n9:h etteqiurp0s·e to t he·iuic0nverted , tl1an a s1~ndial in. -a cloild,Y. 
day. as a -learned Doctor once oN!erved. '\\by then so much 

· t~~ble aDd expense to establish Bible ~ocietie5; : 8.1ld send thfi 
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scriptures to the benighted heathen1 God can enlir:,hten, qurck
on.' r~generate and save them without the Bible, and· on your 
p~mc~ples he actually does it even in the land of Bibles, withont 
£a1tb 10 the gospel! This doctrine has djlStroyed in a great mea
sure, the sanctity and divine authority of the Bibfe, in the minds 
of thousands; ther do not view it as the word of God to them; but 
are waiting for a greater and more powerful light to be mysteri
ously communicated. I view this doctrine more destructive to
the_ sonls ofmeo, than any other in the whole system of orthodoxy. 
1-'atth depends on testimony, ~nd not on sight. "BI'essed are 
they that have not seen, and yet have believed, said the Saviour 
of men. ••'aith and sight are very distinct ideas; for said inspir
ed ~~ul, "~e w:llk by faith not by sight." He defines faith to 
b~ · fh~ evidence of tbm~s not seen.'' Heb: xr, 1. He proves 
h1s posrtlon by many and irrefragable arg•1ments as· "Through 
~. l d ' ' •a1t.1, we un ersta:1il the worlds were framed by the word of God" 
Paul and others believed what they d"id not see, for-they were not 
present wh_en God made the worlds-. They believed frGm testi
mony. Noah was \varned of the approaching flood 120 yean! 
before the event. He believed, and was moved with fear to prc
l\a.re an ark t:o the saving of his family. He therefore believed 
what he bad not seen. Had be acted on orthodox pdocipJes he 
would have reasoned thus, 1 cannot believe till! see the flood· 
:md then it would have been too late to provide an ark. Ablia: 
h_am bad never lleen the land of Canaan, yet he believed the teg
timony of God that there was such a land, and left his country 
to seek it. 

'!his .truth is confirmed by innumerable occurrencies among us. 
A .Jury li._ ~mpannelled to adjudicate upon a murderer. Several 
lnt~esses .lcpose to t~c same fact, that they saw thrs man, at such 
a. ttme ?nd ~lace, w1th such a weapon) and in such a manner, 
lull thetr ne.tghbor B. The whole jury believe the f:lct, yet 
.cot ~me ssw 1t.. I never ~aw Philadelphia._ yet from abundant 
t estimony I ?~beve there 1s such a city. 1 never saw God, atv 
gels, nor spmts, nor heaven nor hell, yet I believe they exist. 
1 h_ave never SP.en the Saviour and judge of the word, nor the day 
_?fJ~ldgment, nor the events of that day; yet I, from testimony, 
oeheve them all. Like Noah, J am moved with fear to prepare 
for those fnture C'lents. V\7 ould to God:, my f:riend would do the 
eamc. If yon wait for what you call a spiritual perception to 
cua!-lle yon to· believe, I fear you will die in your sins. "Now is 
lh_e acccptc~ tin~e, now is- the day of salvation. To day if you 
""''' ll ,he~r Ins votee harden not_yonr heart.'' _B_elieve and obey 
the "3avtour; then shall you recetve the Holy Spmt, the :\Dointing-, 
whereby you shall know all thin!!'S . 

.llno; .The scriptures decl~re that faith is the gift of God, and, 
t~at he H) the. aulh?r and finisher of falth. How tuen can 1 b9-
lteve • .tess ()od gue me fait.b. 

P · · . ! t IS not certainly declared in the Bible that faith is the 
$;r:_ ofGod; yet I admit it as true: and that God is the 2.uthor and 
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iJnisber vf faith. "But how does be gtVe faitM t ba>e already 
quoted Paul's answer, "Now faith comes by bearing, ar.d hearin~ 
by tJw word of (iod." Should A tell B a certain fact, and B 
believe it, who was the autbor_and giver of th_at faith t_o B1 Sure
ly A was. So is God the very author and·1pver of fa tth to those 
who bear and receive his testimony. 

Jlno: But the 8aviour said," No man can come unto me, ex
flCpl tb~ Father who sent me, draw him. It is written in the 
prophets They shall all be taught ofGotl; he therefore tl1al htl1 
heard an'd learned of the Fat her cometh to me." I have ~v~~ 
been taught that believing and com~ng. a;~ tfle sam_e. lf so, 1t 1):; 

1,lain that God must draw them by h1s Spmt to Chr1st before they 
can come or belieYe in him. 

Pre: Jf you have been taught that believing and coming are 
the same, you have been wrongly taught; f?r Paul says, "!£e 
that comes unto God must believe that be 1s, and that he ts a 
rewarder of them that diligently seek him." Heb. XI, 6. Com
-;11 0' is an act of faith, and this must first exist in the mind. We 
-b~heve God 1s merciful, and therefore come to him. We come 
to .I esus because we believe he is able to save us; and it is_ an 
undenr<,1.ble truth that no man cnn come to him except the Fa
ther draw him. But how does the !''ather draw1 "I have drawn 
them with the bands of a man, with the cords oflove.'; Hos. XI. 
"'¥ith everlasting kindness, have I drawn thee." Thousands~ 
millions have been drawn to him by the force oftruth, as the New 
Testament every where shows, and which this ver~ t':x~ decl~res. 
For it is added, "They shall all be taught of God, as 1t 1s wntte~ 
in tpe prophets-God spoke by the prophets, and foretold o_f b~ 
Son who should 'Come into the world, all the remarkable lOCI

dents of his whole life, death and resUJ:rection. When the peo· 
pie saw_ the accomplishment of these prophecies in th~ S~n; they 
believed, when they heard the words of grace from his hps they 
were. drawn to him. "He therefore that hath beard and learned 
of the Father cometh to me.'' Those who had learned ofthe 
Doctors who bad made void the_word ofGod by their tradition~ ... 
could n~t beliere in Jesus, because their traditions were no-; 
tltlfilled in him. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

BROTHER S. CLACK'S CRL~ED. 
AJ't,icle 1. The Holy Scriptures arc the only rule of.faitb a~ 

JJOndnct. 
2. i\Ian has sinned. 
~l Christ died to :;ave ,inners. • . 
4. All who believe in Christ, the only begotten Son, wi,ll b~ 

sllved. · 
!5. lm:nersion only is baptism. 
6. None but baptized believers hav.e any right to be ac.coan • 

Atd members of Christ's visible church on earth. 



7. The de a~ will rise - ti1e rigilt..!uus to everh!.sting 1 ife- t!te 
'IVir:{etl to coudemoation. 

If the churches will have crC'eds, ber;ides the lhole, we r~' 
~oice to see then si~ riotifi·~~ and cwnoendized a.~ the one a'>ove, 
\Yilt i)rothf'r i.,;lnr.k receiv!' i:1t.o fe!lo~~·ship . u:>io 11 aud • .-~mrnl'n
ion. all who ~eli~· ·! tltl'! articles of his creed, and whose life is 
a r.cor:\iog to thP rul es of christiani~l'~ We :tr·e mt~ ·e'iled
deeply interested, in receiving an explicit ar;s'ver.- ' 'm-ron. 

~~oso~·rowN .l<' :: J!, '. !~'l1 . 
,jl[r. Slt>'ze. The ohjecf of this short co•nnltt•1i.~a'ion i~ t(l 

know if you h:tvP. not a'3scrted. that many i'ri nitari:lno;. Pminent 
for nleirl carni ug and piety. ar::'l ofopiniou that tlic 1th vP. rse ot 
th2 -; c'1ap. :>f 1 f.>hil, a.'> w e :1ave it in our ve r!li•10 of tit(' N e\v 
Te.,ta·neot is an intl"rpolatil)o ,- ~ nd that it is on;ittetl in some 
oft'' ~ nest authenticatP.d ori!!:inal mannscr1pts of the ~~w '1\•~:
ta. ncnt. W ill yon state who those l'rinitarians a re1 1 wi~h 
vo•1 t•l select such as will be ~d:nitted ~y all partit's. ThP. rt1'l
S0 ·1 ' an1 so particnl:tr •s T heard it d~nied yesterrlay in the Hap: i~t. 
p;•lpil. that the a hove sentiments were ever promulgatE'c1 !.y a 
'l'r\ni!arian - not only thP. cong-regation. w~licb was \1nmer-.Hrs, 
h n• t ! , ~ w;1ule w•>rld challenger] to prorlnce one instance: '!.,w 
be particular 1vbo:n von call a Trinitarian. We were t1>ld '•y a 
Hev. ~e• ttlemao of rep11ted great talent, who fo!lo''~' Cd after a.1d 
cll)c;e.l the meeting, that Doctor \Vatts hims elf was claimed a.'> 
a 'l'r ioitarian. But by a refe rence to a Hymn of the Doctor's 
roompositiun, which was read ami sung in cotichrdio~ the meehng, 
J1is character ac; a Trinitarian was clearly esta '"> lished. T hat 
people have and lvill continue to differ in o.>'li11ion. is to he ex
pected, l>ttt w!1en ministe rs of tl-te '~ospel make diffe rent state
ments as tosi'llple matters of'Facf, who is to he h~licved! lf 
, ·o·• have already noticed thi~> .;ubject in the :\1esscoger yun will 
j.~l~ase to refer me to the nuo: 1Jer; if you have not, you may yet 
think the suhject ofsufficient importance, to occupy a part ofa 
p·-url'l in some suhseqnent numl~er, for the benefit of such of your 
readers as are willing to welcome the TRUTH. 

REPLY TO THE Anon; CIJMl\fUNICATIO,. 

DF:o\R c;;JR:-r was not a little surprised at the contents ofycur 
corn ·nnnication-tbat popular preachers-preachers repnt£'d as 
'tearned, and experienced , shonld deny before a numerous coo~ 
gr~gatioo that l. John v, 7 was ever promulgated by a trini tari
~.n as an int erpolation, or a spuri:J,Js !ext, and that they slwuld 
cha.ll e::tge the n·it'>le world to produce one ins lance! \.V e have 
really thongbt that no theological sc ~1olar, who has the shadow 
of~ rep'ltation to lose, wonld presume to defend tha t ext :u; 
go•mine: rnnch l'!ss to say that no trinitari:~.n ev ~l' tl ·n i"'l its 
g~ 'llli'' ~"ess! ~oltl assertbm; ·nay pa>:; f1r argu:nenls ~ith'>otne. ; 
~t p roof is necessary for rational Conf ictiou, 
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I have uoticed this t ext before both in my Addre~s, and in the 
1\Iesscn«,er , and have atfirmcd that learned and piot1s trinitarians 
ha\' e rejected it as spurious . l now fearlessly advance to the 
prouf. tiriesbach was the trinitaria1t Editor of the standard 
edition of the l\ew Testament. He thus speaks of this text, 
lJohu v, 7 . 

. •·1 could defend stx hundred reacings, the most worthless, and 
r<'jected by all, by testimonies and arguments equally pumerous 
as.rl..,troJJg, nay , far more 1>0, thao are those on which the advo
ca• ~s of the genuineness of this passage rely. Kor would tLe 
Je:!cuucrs t·ftt.~ genu me text, have ~ those instances so many 
•·1sd weighty arguments to oppose to my .vain attempt, as h.ave 
l·een produced ~gainst t he supporters of th1s verse." 

T he calvmisti<; editors of the E clectic Review speak of it 
thus. None we presume will deny that they were trinitarians. 

"Upor tb1s we need not speak many words. It is found in no 
Greek manu>...,ript ancient or recent, except one to which we 
);hall presently aovert;-iu no ancient version, being interpolated 
'>oly iu the later transcripts of the Vulgate. Not one of the 
Greek Fathers recognizes it, though many .of them ~ollect every 
species and shadow of argument, down to most allegorical, and 
si,uckingly ndiculous, in favor of tlse doctrine of trinity, tl10ugh. 
\Ley o.f~cn cite the words Immediately contiguous both before 
-.ud after,-and though, with imwense labor and art, they ex' 
tract ~rom tru~ nex t words the very sense which this passage ha~ 
m following times been adduced to furnish. Of .the Latin Fa~ 
t .1.e rs, not one* has quoted it, till Eucherius of Lyons, in the 
n iddle oft he fifth century; and in his works ther~ is much reason 
to brlie-ce thai it has ~cen interpolated. 

"UnJer these circumstances, w f! a re unspmably ashamed that 
~t 'ly modern divines sl10uld h:l\•e fought pedibusetw;lfltibus, for th~ 
1·..: tt.:)nt ion of a passage so .indisputahly spurious. ·we could ad
clu~c half a do.-.en or half a score of passages of ample length, 
wpported by better authority than this, but which are rejectt!d iu 
~'/cry printed edition and translation. 

" Vue G reek manu~cr1pt we itave sai4 contains the clausc.
T:.is is the Dublin , or ;\'lontfortiaous; a very r~cent 1\tS. glaril•gly 
!utcrpolatcd from the modern copies of the Vulgate, aud distri
lJt:ted into the present divisi.on of cha}'ters." 

That Btshop Lowth was a trinitarian admits pf uo doubt. He 
Gus writes to Michaelis. 

" '" c have some wranglers in theology' sworn to fo110}V their 
master, who ~re prepared to defend any thing, ho,vever absurd, 

* It has been attempted to i1e shown that 'J urtullian an~ Cypri~ . 
:-1n have cited the last clause of v. 7. Our readers may be sa tis .. 
ned on the suhiect, bv referring to Griesbach No,·. Test. vol. 2 
app. p. 12- l !l: "or Parson's letters to Travis 24.0-~!.1: or 1\iarsh's 
1\lichael.is vol. 4. 4~1-4·M. See also, for a lamentable cC'ntrast~ · 
TravJ.&' letters 3d ·Edit. 53, 75, 82-l2fl. 

H 
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:,iwuld the:e be occasion. But I believe there is no one amoll" 
us, in the least degree conversant with sa.cred criticism and hav: 
)ng the use o.f his understanding, who would be willing t~ contend 
for the genumeness of the verse, 1 John v, 1!' .1.\'Iich: Lit: Cor: 
part 2, p. 428. · 

I have given the translation of the ori.,.inallatin which I have 
~ • • 0 ) 
!U my possess10u. 

The British critic is the high church periodical. Its titl(' 
(~uarte:Iy Theological Re~iew,.and Ecclesias tical Record) ir.
Ul?ates 1t~ character. It IS dec1dedly trinitarian, yet honestJ y 
reJects tins text (I John v, 7) as spurious. The British critic 
upeaking of Bishop Burgess' vain labors to prove 1 John v 7 ""CIJ . 
. "'I'b f hi b ' 0 mne, says, e causes o t s ad success are not to be looked 

for in the want of zeal or talents in the advocate, but in the utter 
bop~le~sness of the cause .'vhich he has attempted to maiotaio
Behevmg th~t the ve~e .Is unquestionably spurious, and consc 
quc~ll~ that 1ts ~u~enhcity. cannot be maintained, except by the 
a dmlSSlon of pr~nciples, \VhlC~ ~ould tend inevttably, to dcs.troy 
our confidence m the authenhct ty, of every other passa..,.e in the 
New Testament, we have witne.sse~ with uneasiness, 1hee> attempt 
of the learned prelate, to estahhsh 1ts chdrn to an inspired origin, 
an~ h3:ve wondered at the arguments, by which be thinks its 
claun 1~ proved," Ch. Reg. vot. 8

1
p. 50. 

It will never be denied that Horne was a trinitarian· yet 
!~orn~ h~ given it u.p as spurious. He was for some lengtl1 of 
ttme mchned to retam the verse (1 John v, 7,) and was disingen
e_rous enough to assert, that though "it is not to be found in a 
smgle Greek manuscnpt written before the 16th century "yet 
ibi~ fact shvuld be qualified by a regard to the number of ~nex
a.mmed MSS. "ln the Library of Florence alone" says he 
"there are at least a thousand Greek MSS. of the New Testa~ 
meat, and of thtse only twenty four have been collated.:' On 
'vbicb the .British critic remarks. "J.l. thousand .~liSS. of thE 
Greek Testament-from the first chapter of .1\fatthew to the last 
of the Apocalypse of course-in the single library of Florence! 
1\lr. Horne should know there is not a twentieth part of such 1\iSS 
in ~1} the !i?r~ries ~f Europe." In a subsequent number oftb~ 
Bnbsh cr•t,tc .1s this n~te. ''We have se.en the new edition of 
Mr. Ho~ne s mtroducbon, and on refernng to his observations 
en the disputed text, 1 J obn v , 7, 8, we perceive that he bas gi
ven it up as spurious." Cb: lieg: vol: 8, p. 50. 

A l~te numbe~ of the Glasg?w Pioneer, contains a surnmarv of 
the evidence agamst the genumeness of this text 1 John v 7· 8 
Fth tb 

. , ,, . 
" <lr ere are ree \Vb1cb bear record in hea'Ven, the Father, the 
Word, and the HolY, Ghost, and the.,e three are one. Jlnd there 
are three that bear w1tness on ea_rth; the spirit, the water and the 
blood. and these .tbre~ agr~e m ~ne." .H c says, "This text, at 
leas~ so muc~ of It as 1~ prmted lD !talics, is 1 think, decidedly 
spur .ous. It IS s~ considered by b1shop Lowtb, who denies the 
use of understandwg to the man who defends it; by Dr. Midd!e-
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~on~·p:r ~e.~Jate Bishop of Lincoln, }ly B~bo~ 1\Iarsh, and by 
\t'cnbishop Newcomb; by E~mns and. Zumglius, ~d Luther. 
vhose ~ying re·qti.e~t:'i< was~· that his· transla~~oo sho':'ld ll~t be 
utere4; by fitichaehs, .. ~od Sunon, a~_d Wetst~m. It ts :?m.ttted 
n the editions of Aldus of Strasb urgb, of Colinreas, and 1n thos~ 
,f Harwood.-and MaHhtei- It is'r ejected by'Gnesbacb, the most 
~lllinent biblical cr!tic of modern times: by Porson, the u!lr1va1 .. 
ed Greek schola~; by Charles Butler, the J:l,oman.Cathobc, and 
\darn Clark,. the t\fethodist;..by tpe Quarterly Rev!ewers, by the 
~clectic Reviewers, by. Wardlaw &c. &c. The reasons why 
hese excellent and learned ~en have rejected this text, are 
•rieBy these. It is found in no Greek 1\fS. older t~an the 15th 
:Qntury, and in no Latin one old~r tha~ ~be 9th.: It Is. not found 
n an)' of the ancient versions;. It JS not_ctted by any of the Greek 
:cclesiastical Fathers, some of whom. have .acb1ally quoted t~e 
7ords before anc1 after it. It is not quot~ by ru::y of the Latm 
"atbers, even \vbere it would have been most pertinent-and the 
ense is more complete wi~out it.~' Ch: Re~: vol. 8~ p. ~0. 

Doctor Adam Clark on U1is text says, ''It IS wa~tJcg 10 every 
1an~script of tlris epistle ~ritt~ b.efore the inv~ntioo of~rin
iag, one e:JC;~ep,tecl. It is · ;yan~ng m ~ll the aoc1ent vers1o~s, 
'l1t the Vulgate; and even .of thts ve.rsxon; man~ of the .mo~t .. n
ient and correct mal}uscr1pts have It not. It IS wantmg m all 
he Greek Fathers, and iri ·most.·even of the Latin." T1e. Dr. 
as.a. learnedaod lengthy liissertation on this suhjec.t, tc;> which I 
afer you. Thia with what 1' bay~ now st~ted will commce.yo~, 
nd the !lll!>lic, that I was correct m asse:~:tt!lg, that many learn~d 
rinitariar.s h;;ve rejected the text as spunous.. . , 

1\Iy<:clla<!ty for:;ics me to indulge the t~ought. that yc.ur p:eacb
:rs in tha Bap!i<.t plllpit knew that thetr statement lY3S tal~e; ,1 
r.ust impute it w th.:ir i6norance of ~he f:>.ct. The exposo~e J.s 
iot to~ me agrc<>::L:•l:>, l;ut truth .and self re£pect ~ompel roe to do 
t . TheJ' I!o doubt will be profited so much by 1t, as to b.e more 
rnarded in f:lt uro. . . . 
, . With rc:.<:peot to Dr. Watts heing.a 'trinitarian, I ·refe~· y.oit. t.o 
Jl~ Uhristian .M:esseu.,.er vol. 2 p. 128-9. 'f.t:ere. yon .. w•ll.nn~· Jt 
~Nvod ·that he· was o~t a trinit:l.rian io the latter p~rt ofh1s )rfr · 

' Yo!l ask .. "YVbcn r.linist.ers of the Gospel, make. d1fferent stat~-' · 1· .,, I -ments as to simple matters of fa,ct, who is ~o be be u::vea. . . .can 
easily telljou, who is most generally beheve~ by the. ~.aJortty-;· 
the popular, who ·Can ~make the loudest .and mcst pos.lhve ass~··_: 
tipo; ~his will pass current for prostrating argume_nt! hpwe~ £• 

destitute of truth. But tha~ .man .fh,on!d su!ely be beheye!l, wbt) 
!J;entures ~o as~rt no~hing without g~v\ng e~i~~~.nce (jflt~ trnt~; 
The time·is' athand when declamation and posltlve ass.ertion Wli! 

iosP. its we1gbt,. and .lruth.only }le respected. '.May God hasten 
~e d~yt~EDITOR. . ---
~-. ·B ROTDER STo:rm:- 1 !lave been· a consta.ot reader of th~ Chri$-
Jian. .Messenger fro~ its coiJlm~~e~ent, 1 have admue~· ·tf!t· 
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sentiments it contained, and have often been consoled under th..i: 
bel~ef!_ that the religious informatiot;', communicated througla this 
penoclCal, would be a means of building up thousands of Chris·
~iaas in the faith of the Gospel, and of confirming them in this 
1mportant truth, that the word of God is all sulficic~t for faith 
and practice, for the rul.e, guide and discipline of the Church of 
Christ. But there is one subject, lvhich seems to me of very 
considerable importance, which 1 have long hoped to hear men
tioned in the Messenger., and upon which I have atlxiously waited 
to see some well written essay appear. But fearing that many 
of your frwnds and pah·ons, have overlooked the subject, and 
otbers viewing it as too delicate to name, I have concluded tq 
re1icve my own mind, by b r inging it into view, and by makin.,. 
a few remarks to elicit informatio::1 from our brethren, who~ 
although they have said but little, must have thought mucli upou 
the su bJect. I allude to the qualifications of teachers or preach
ers of t?e Gosp~l. I could have wished, that a more able pen 
than mme had 1ntroduced this subject, which might be able to 
do ample JUstice to its merits. 

If th~ miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit have ceased, and men 
are nelthC\' favor~d with new revelations, nor endowed with 
pmver to work m1racles, what must be their qnalificat.iom~ and. 
what must they teaci1? I am 'vell aware that these q\testions 
appear to many trite, and the solution at hand . "They must be 
aule to teach others, and they must preach ~he word., llut be
fore we are content with these answers, it would be well to 
understand in what this ability consists, aud what our friends 
unuentand by this word. Js there not an host of teachers in this 
\V estero cot~ntry, in several religious societies, who are uot 
merely des~tt~te of a classical education; hut who arc really 1.1o 
?Otnpletely llhterate, as to be unable to t:ead intelligibly one c!J . 
10 the New Testament1 I am ready to admit that much good 
has been done, and that great reformations have been wro;t..-ht 
by men of very limited iuformation. We have seen men, wl!~s~ 
zeal for the cause of Christ, whose humble and harmless lift• 
have stopped the mouths of gainsayers. and have \VOn souls t~ 
Christ by scores. But have \Ve not seen these same men, when 
they attempted to teach, disgust their audience, and make them
selves subjects of ridicule! Have we not seen men, wbo came to 
us profess10g to ha\-e the messages of heaven, roar and storm and 
foam, who say nothing but nonsense, consistin.,. in some vain 
frantic imaginations of their own, or in ridiculingo men, 1vbo can
not see all they see, and do all they do'! Have we not seen 
others~ v h~se pt·e~ensioos are not quite so high , but whose in~ 
formah~n 1~ b_nt httle superior, after a few zealous harangues, 
find thetr btblw.al. stor·e exbunsted, tbe~selves neglected by thch· 
br~thren, and ndtculeu by the assemblies~ Now have these men 
~ ltberty to teach, and do they preach the word~ sur·ely not. Is 
~t n~t a fact, that many prcacbers ha,·e zealously opposed learn
•bg tn every shape~ counted it n.iu and strperfluou~ . ar:d h~..-e 
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acty¥iY i_nteHered _so. fit as to. pnve~~-J:9:¥g ,me~Jtom qualify-,: 
ing tbem~e~~es fot: usefvln~s~! • lt IS qifli?~t. n~_, t~ , make ,t;~s 
bel\e~e t~a~;G~ instant3,?tpusly~ .~e Yplbds .efpreachers ~~th. 
id~as,J.n~:-tJ,l.~ ope~s tbetr moutb~!Jto.utt.~r th~m~ •. - -. , 

The Su.n of, sci~tice _beglll$ to. shlp,e bngh..ter and ·brJghter,. tlle 
;li,ht -~'rtrutli begins· to- illu~i:l;late · 't~e pa~b of -the ~ons ~f. .. Zion.,, · 
<;_om~~g . out o~):~ab.rtQD-::-~~~ WJ3 · ~tsh~- ~>t~r.Je~~Jl~:->· P?t ... to ~e 
foy~~lin;-~e..:.!ear. - :We see the gre~~:ht~~. ry :wo;rld wt~hJapt~ 

·&a~d:~s·in 1ts mar-eb. : We· ~tee men. o.Hea.rn~l!g_ afi'd.talents ~mea· 
;agai11_!!·~ · ~1li'isti~~ty;; aod :ScepticiSm ~~jog_ jts d~a~y blotr!l· _ 
J again~!: all we hoJCt.~~r on earth, and bt-\( ,bJ!~ and ~}(ere fo~d 
-an inclividual_ wit!l;'the ability to teach:- Shall our teachers.froe1.~· 
a beiief that thei'i-cause is good, hide ~hemselv.es from "the su~ of 
science, 1'6i.i.:~ secth:e, ~od1.vainly imagine !4~ a zeal wftbout 
ktlow~edge;·will effect aU.~e wo];lders of which they dr~a~. .we 
hope from them-better t'lnl)gs. · - . . , . 
. No~Brother 'Stone, l have.-no~ '"f?~~n ipduced~to make th~s~ 
remarks and inqQ.iries from pi.\'\>Jlca~l9JiS.- 1 ha:ve seeQ-Secta;n

-an institutions of l~ami.ng, Tbeologica! ~schpo~ . colle~~s; ~~ .butld 
~ ,p'~'rties; but I view a g-ood educat_1oa; all1mportaqt; and a 
!t~orough ·k!Jowledge of ~he. Scriptt.u~s·, indispens_~ble ' to -~ 
Preacher ~.t.pe ~ospel. J'o doubt, -but ~o~e - of my brethren 
have matnr~d the subject IJ?.?re th~n' bi'-ye, and ax:e prepare~ to 
infqfm us thil>est plan,_ for affordmg te-t:eacbers of.the-prectou!i 
Gosp~el the means ofattaining this information. .If-they-have, 
we:~o~ld be happy t<! see it in the Messenger; but if they should 
delay, we view the snbject S<? important,! We m~t -baz~rd OUr 

opjni<?_n,on this als?· I have made_ tbes~ re~ar,ks w1th a~l tender
n~ss: 1\~any p~eCIOl,lS ;lDd good men, de~~1tute ofle.arotng, haw:e 
undert-akei:t ~o. te-ach .. the people fro.J!l t~e ~es.t m<?~l~es. ~~~~r. 
labors _have ]lee.p·· bley~ in a ·, lJ.Qo.d - ~egre,·Ej' -and.:w1thout t~e1r. 
labors, aia~y c,O\lgi·~!I'IttlO;n~ .. of_Oi;Psh~ns, wpu~d !}ave been en
tirt!ly <le'Stitqte~(g<>Speltnstruct:lons . , !\utI fee~ coJ?$~ent, ~pat 
manJ.oftpem b~gin to feer~e wa~t .. of-that m~ntal lmpro!e
ment~ and- biblicaf ihformati~n, for -w~~~ I con.t~nd •. No~-~~~ 
am wrong, w.iU_ some of my. hr-e.tbre~, . ID t!le Spl~-\t ,-9f ~~eklie~, 
open my _IY~s1"- Ifl am co.rrect, _will. t~ey_ len~ u~~tr atd.:W: · 
su"~stiqg.a p_~, to suppi-v the. Q_hr1sti,an -Coug_regattons.., w1th 
able'1\1inister8 of the N~w Testaq1enf. _ 

- . - .TONA'l'B-~'N ~ICHQLS; 
~ . '"~ 
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whims oi' men, as set to~th i'n t~eir party creeds, is ~ospeH' ·1r· 
r.ut, {and who would s~ander the author ·of. ol!r . .rel~gion, arld 
reproach his blessea gasp~\ by -~mit.ting it)'w~ere is th'e 'modern 
gospel to be found1 If tber? l>e no mo(!ern, wh'y.talk about a~ 
cient'! It was .as long from, the tiine of-Aorabam, tq ~he days of 
Paul, as it has been from the time of'the apostle to the present: 
yet the great apostle to the qentiles, '.t!i4 . n~t use tlie·wg~d arr
cient, whe_~ sp!laking of t~e g.ospe~ preac~ed 400 yea~ :o_efore 
the law, to the fathe r of the faitbf'll· Let us imitat~ hiS ~xam· 
pie, and spea~. of spirit11.al t_hings in spiritUal words-they ·who 
profess to use the pure language of Canaan, should not them
selvet; indulge in that of Ashdod. If you; Bro: ' Editor, .lomw the 
meal)itJg of a'!l-cient kospe.l, pleas~{let 'us know.something·aboutit. 

. . PHILIP. ' 
.. 
( ~MKJJNI~ATED. ) 

I joined the 1\iethodist E. Church in 1812. ana lived 3.JDOD'g 
them in, peace, with a trivial exc~p~ion until 1828. With great 
difficulty} appeared 'in public, t~ warn sinners to flee the wratli 
to come. . Hav.ing matured the importance of the calling, I 
ventured forth -predisposed not to participate io,'nor'en.force any 
rule, law, or discipline·, but· what is found in the gospel • . 'Phis 

-,:resolve, l soon fo'und to.be at war with the disciplinarian party; 
but still I was braced with the hope, ·tba~ my brethren would 
~tllow me that liberty of conscie~ce. But when application 'vas 
mada to Quarterly confereooe. (or preaching license, I soon 
learned the- reverse of my views. Boniface tbe 8th, boldly dc
c:-eed, that no· human_Besh could be saved, unless be became 
subject to the See of Rome. · My Methodist brethren in part 
_have ~o~e the same, fo~ they in conference virtually decreed, 
!.hat ~o mao shall preach the gospel, by authority. of conference, 
'unless be 1irst acknowledge the discipline witJlOut' exceptipn. 
This I cann,o! do c;on'!\cientiously, and fe~l clear before God. My .. 
reasons for· ·r t.j.acting the discipline are, 1st. Because I view it 
opposed to the free institutions of our republican· government; 
and, 2dly. 'Becatise I believe' that God, in the New C:.~oyenant, 
bas g~ven us a .comple~e rule offaith and practice. . 

lny obj~ct is t!-:tlh, a:~dthe exposition of error. ., rest ~~ur,~d 
th~t nothing, but .the word of God, can ·buoy up the· soul'' in the 
arti~le ofde:;th, and give it admittance into the paradise:of~od. 
On llis w6rd we would nevei'Clh•ide, f~r it enjoins all to read and 
unde~stand it for themselves. But the discipline is not so tQler
ant. · ~f my brethren !love it, le't {hem -enjoy. ~t • . :· From tbem 1 
must ~Issent._ . I ha~~ n.o d<!u?~ but the ~hurc~ .is ~as'tening,from 
the wtlderness-when the busts long snic~· r:used· by men · a!ld 
denls, shall be bl~wn .away by th~ breatb_o~the · Lorq ofHosts
~be church then will know no-rule for hergnidii.Dce but the-word 
granted her .by the inspiration of God, · 
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· m4)· .. ~o~er.' Yi'cktet I· ,~ys\ !lP~~-o~i~~ ·ro! n.ot }n.~rert~¢ bi.s 
~elt~f'·e~~o~~nn!~ti~,n. ·. :{t ~as .. too. ter:~x~.ni·'petail ~ c:_:ncum_: 
,~t(Jice.t not:·aeemed1 ~ecessary f{>r ~be ~p~hc tb ~, and Oil• 
w~k is-too timitecl~o-·tn~>: .and ·le~~;r~sse~a~tons.· _(_woulcl 
rartber· re,JDark ·-that the • .M;~.Qpnfer~nce . . m r.e~sn~l? y~~·~c~se 
i>ecaqse-you' ~~1.d.n()t a~t~cr~tie. t~he~r drsc1phn~; lS' Il.?tb~n~ 
neW", nor. singular. IPx;es'brter~ans, ·~.ap~~; al)d .. all of!ler s~cta-
1·ians do the . &!lJP~· ~- Tl;lis-l$ ~.~~~ed n_e_c~ssary to ke~p up; an~ 
estatllish their. variOUS systems. ~.d parties, and '!flthout . thiS 

pr, cautio~tho-!1~ 'S.y.~te,lll9- and parties ~oul~ ~,?t e~t. l\~ et1Jo: 
d~; Presbytena'Q.i aJI,d paptists, a~ believe that partu~ulat 
men . are ealled 6f.God to p~f;)ach t~e ,gospel. , A man of p;ety, 
talents and ~~specta\fility thtpks he 19 moved by (Le Holy Ghos~ 
io preacll. lle ap~l.ie&fo;r lic~nse to .a ~resby~·e~. · . Th~y den! 
him license; bj:~cause·,they find that b~ 19 Armi~tan ID his sen_tl
ments,·and will not subscri?e to ~eu:,:_c;:onfe~9Ion. H~ apphes 
to-the Methodist c.onference,·they r~c.~tv«: hi.m ~ecause he 1S an 
Arminian · -and willing to sobs.cfibe tbeir dtsc1phne. !he Pres
orterians tbi~k.'he is not ?~11~4 .of God to pre.a.ctl, beca,use he.docs 
not believe t-heir confess10il; and to be consistent, they 9ugh~ to. 
iiaown all other preachers as r~nniog unsent and uncalled or 
God. ".For did they believe_tbat God_ called a~y to preach, w,bo
. ld not-receive. and subscnbe to therr confesston, as honest and 
~~ men·.theJ. dare ·not reject him for this reason. So, the 
~ethocHsts'for ' refusiriglice~se _to any ma~,· _becr;-us_e _be ca?not 

· an'd 'conscientiously subscnbe to then dlsCipline, vrrtu-recetve . , . A · d th 
ally deny that God calls ~ny to preach but rmt~,tans; an e;e· 
fore tLey should reject all other. pre~chers as tmpt?.:tors. 'l he 
.same ijlings a-pply to all other sect~n~s.. . . ,,. 

1 believe that aU whom God ever called, from the wcarnatlo~ 
of his Son or even will c'all to .preach, were p~lled; not to prea~Ji 
Calvinism: nor Arminianism, nor any sect_ar1an syst_er:n, b~t the 

OS el of. eace. But, say the Preshyt~r~an~, C~V1Dlsm IS t.Le 
g _ p 1 · Np say n.e Methodists armiruamsm 1s the .gospel. 
gospe • ay, \).1 · ' . th air tl 
One or other most evi~eotly is wrong; for ey. are . e~ Y opd 

osite to eadi .other. We think th~ sa~est.w~y lS,.to -t e an 
~reath'~he g~spel as delivered.us .?Y ~nsJ?uabon of~od, untr3;ffi
mellcd by t}le·systems and .notiOns of IX)en.:-""E~TOR. 

. -
' 'HUMAN CREEDS." 

w ha~e -read a lengthy dissertatio~ .on ~u,man creeds in the 
~· Neo of ihe Baptist Chronicle, publ1shed In ~eorg~town Ky. 

Tb •. ,;· · 1 .... fde'tiate we think is omjtted, whether any creed 
. every pOJ.Gt:"' · . . ·u · · · 1 b.~....d· on f ci ·b' 'fallil>le men should oe autbOTltatlVe Y I'Ll 1ng. 
:J:~-s~ ~ :iutbOn'tative tha,t u11tess ~ey believe ~d·sub~c.r•b.e . 
: ' t till' lllust· be ~dudea l"rom ~hut:ch fellowshrp ... :lb~s 1s 
<tP.b 1 

, -.f'Y_ 1 : .,o-afust ~1ich· we bav:e contended-;a prmc1ple, 
.t :e pnnctp e ""%> • •••• • of · "li · ""Ad ' h"'" rent •'-e church which from the 'introouct,l~ su~ cr':"' 9·, ...,. • . _ Ul 

Qft}briS.t i4 piec~;' anct. i~ .. ,~t ·re:naing- an~· subdmd1ng the par-
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tics. We need only refer to the present state of the Baptist 
churches tor proof. The writer of the article seems to hate 
his eye principally on Bishop Campbell, against whom an over
whelming flood of words .is poured, not calculated to convi:·.ce. 
because of its d~stitntion of argument; hut well adapted to rivet 
the prejudices of bigots, and awe them into subjection to thei1· 
leaders and creeds. \Vhen argument shall take the place of 
declamation, and so!Jer, scriptural reasoning . the place of zealous 
dogmatizing, the writer shall be noticed by the EnnoR. 

SUNDA. Y ~CHOOJ ,S AND TRACT SOCIETIES. 
To the Editm· of the B a7Jtist Chronicle. 

-~bAR 3 IR:-ln the '!d No. of your Chronicle, I have read your 
1:tnctures on an article in the Christian i\J.essenger, head ell "Sun
cay Schools." Your warm expressions of regard to me I feel 
glad .to acknowlctlg.e, and reciprocnte. J do not impute to yon 
a des1gn to do me i!1JUstice, yet .injustice is done me. Had you 
jnfnra;ed you~ rc~de~s, h(JW highly r approved of Snnday ·~chools 
i!l then first m;;tltutwn and management, and what great bles
sings I viewed them to the poor ctuldren of our country, as stated 
by me ill the very article to winch you object , yon would have 
~vade?. t~e very suspicion of su~_:h ~design . Such sunday schools 
~ yet m.guly approve. of. Agawst the abuse of them I only ob
J; ct. So I superlattvely approve of the Bible Christianity as 
toe1·e taught, and pure undefiled rehgion, but to the abuse of 
t.hese I object. 

Y ?u rerna~~· '~Because ~e has found Of!e tract embracing 
sentimeuts o.iffermg from hts peculiar not10ns, he at one fell 
swe~p~ denounces. the ·whole, as en{fines to support the most anti 
Chnstmn numster m. all ils vnri.nts forms." Here you have left 
your readers to conJecture what this anti-Christian monrter is. 
Had you r..!Idc•d the following part of the sentence, 1 mean secta.
rian~.~~· , ~hey woul~ have seen t be propriety of my remarks. i\f y 
hm;hhty Is not aga.mst sunday schools as originally instituted and 
ma~aged; b11t agamst the i\ merican Sunday Bchool Union am!' 
~ll.1ts ~ra~ches, not because of ungrounded prejudice, as yon 
plainly msmuate-not because J have found one tract which 
contains s.en~rnents contrary to my ~pinion-(Had you d

1
esigned 

to do me JUStiCe, you would have satd, three t?·ar.t.~, for thrr.c are 
quoted by me,) but hecanse I have good reasons for helieving 
t~at.they are ahused, and made the er;gines of promoting sc:cta
rmm~~; .and. be?ause J ~ave feared they will ultimate!y destroy 
our Clv1lwst.Ilut10ns, winch now guarantee our liberty. Has not 
Dr. l!~ly, the organ oftuat society, given sufficient cause to alarm 
onr fears on this ground~ This we haYe befcre notic~d . The 
ge.neral. conference of Methodists, alarmed at the tendency of 
thts soc1ety, refused to unite with it. Their r easons recorded 
in their pcriodtcal, the Christian Advoc'ate and .To~rnal, you 
hav.e doubtless seen. T~ey plainly express their fears that such 

.-.oc1et1es endanger our c1vil liberty, Why 11'0 much ado, and so 
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lou!\ Gties ~o, .get mo~ey ~or this socie.tj1 Cannot ·~or children 
'be taug,ht to read onJSunday by 'be.nevolent individuals without 
Ulbney, as at first~ , \Vhy·.so muc.h activity to enlist as ·many 
children as possihle'under party l:>an~er81 "\Yhy did the Ameri
cara Suriqay school' union, make application ·for an· act to in cor .. 
porate t~em1 Could not the poor children be taught on Sunda' 
withou·t such an act? Y ou·are pained that I have expressed any 
thing so opposite to such benevolent institutions. I am sorry 
to inflict unh~cessary pain upon my fellow creatures; 1t is 'far 
ftom my heart: But J am not the only one who ha8 thus afflicted 
you. The sp1.rited resolves of Baptist associations in N. Caro
lina, Virginia, Missouri , &c against such institutions, have no
doubt, firs t inflicted the wound, which · my few remarks .have 
caused to bleed afresh. · 
, My dear Sir, I do not yet know whether the Baptist Sunday 
;chool in our tq:wn, is· .a branch of the American Sunday school 
uqibn, or not-'whetber it is founded on money, or benevolence 
pure-whether the children are taught to read the Bible, or 
irilled.into the system of the party .. lfyour.schoolis according 
tG the first institution of Sunday schools, it has my- best wish~s, 
and it i.s my earnest desire that every neighborhood, town, and 
congregation wotild have such. '·. 

I pass. over your remarks on my sectarian spirit. As nose«!
tarian.can impute it to me as a crime, or as dishonorary, seeing 
it closely attaches to them all; and as no argument 1s adduced. 
c~pable .of producing conviction in my mind, I am willing that 
tliey pass for their ;vortb. But I am not so willing to 1et pass 
aonoticed 'the last pal'agraph. It is what I could· not have be
tieved your honesty aod self respect, would have permitted you 
to write. Your words are, "And as to the monstrous d~trines 
)f the Trinity: and that God the Son was made a curse for sin and 
;irmers" &c. Where, Sir, did you ever find in any of my wri
:ing.s, that Christ was not made a curse for sinners~ Surely. 
.here is nothing like this in the article. from which you profess
:o have received the idea. "In the tract. I found the Clergyman 
lsking his pt)pil , ''For what reason do you suppose be (Christ~ 
vas cursed OfGod1" My remark was, that in the scripture, i t 
:ould not be found that God the Son was accursed by God the 
~ather-or that-God was cursed by himself. ln justice to your
elf you are bound· to retract this error, and you are requested to. 
io it in your next No. to prevent fa.lse impressions. You are · 
.lso requested to correct an errot which immediately follows, 
rhat these doctrines found by me in one tract, ~u at once chan
·ed my love into hat red of Snn.d~y schools. These tracts J never 
a\v.. till a few months hack ,.atld the C . .Messenger is a witne·ss of 
l'y opposition to· the American Sunday school union long before.· 
r ou. plainly say that the difference between my views and yours. 
re.asan impassabl~.gulpb netween us. 'fben I must conclude
Jat we m.11st feel all hope offellows.bip forever cut off. It is im- . 
>i;tant.5 Sjr, to us to know this difference. We are acquainted 
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with our own opinions, but yours we honestly confess we know 
not. Y out confession is as a nose of wax in your society. Some 
reject it, some partly hold it, and some honestly acknowledge 
t he whole.· We repeat it. ·We do not know your opinions of 
Trinity, nor of the atonement, nor of the doctrine ohmputed 
r ighteousness, nor of the forgivene~s of sins. Please inform us 
io your next number.. We are more than willing, to investigate 
t.hcse points in the spirit of meekness, and divine wisdom· with 
you, or any of your brethren, who may feel disposed to write for 
the Chronicle. By this means we may undorstan~ each other, 
and our readers may be, profited. You may affec t to treat us as 
unworthy of notice; yet, Sir, the conduct ofsectariims respecting 
z1s, provE:s to us and to men of discernment, t ha t we a re awfully 
feared. Before I conclude I repeat. my request, tha~ you public· 
ly correct your e rrors as · men honed above r especting me, in 
your next number.-EniTon. 

Extract of a letter to the Edilov from, Elder .Tohn Roberu, dated 
· . 1171nchester Ky. Feb.], 1830. 
. B~OTHER STONl!::-J am now in 'N iochBster on my· return from 

1\fad1son. On the fourth J .ord's day of Jan . T preached at l:ro; 
.Jackson's, where I received and im mersed four. Oa the same 
evening r preached at John Hawkins' and received seven. Gn 
1\Tonday at Maj. Tho. Burrans, and receiven him also, at~d en 
Wcdne~day at hro. ~ilas Tribbles. and immersed those received 
'>!1 ~un<kl.l' · There are a great many more in this nei!!hborhr od, 
w!.o app!·ar to be deeply impressed with the t ruth. !lDd i!l pu;-
tance of the religion of heaven ,. as taug-ht by lesus atld :.js \n. 
spi_rod apostles. ·rnc prc•spec t is truly j!'ood. Ttrour'l OI~J s.Jc•J
ti?n rages, truth is .prevai! ing, and the fo,mdation of t.h<> ' !.•1 ~y's 
ku:gdom is shaking. Pres~nt appearances ir:4i,'a~e tnat "ti~e 
i'l !gb t is far spent ::u.d tl~o day i~ at ha~ .. d." when parly names aud 
cr':)nds 1vill f:,ii l il!e lightning fron1 heaven. 

On last T hursday, !-:y request .I attended an ap;'>iutment of 
clr1er .T-- :.,_. - , a Uaptist preacher -of note, at 1 ndian Cl'~t;)k 
meeting bouse in Clarke co. \V e found the doors lnckcd against 
ns. At length tbc congregation c:>nsented ~o open the dt.or to 
h!'o. R-on ·condition that be wot:ld not invite me to preach. 
\Ve entered, and he pre~c~:ed ns .tr.e New Testament doctrjne; 
~n a maslerly manner . He content!erl that it was cont rary to the 
genius of the Cl.:.ristian religion, to suhmit to any other cr~ed 
th:J.O the word of God, o1· to v.ear by consent any other uamO. 
I ban C!wi~tian. On ~~aturday we both preachE:d at hro. ,lackson's 
to a la1·ge and solemn congregation. That night hro. S--loc1-
g'!'d at the house of a .Baptist preacher, D- -S--, in sight of 
his meeting l10nse·, where we were to preach next day. Brother 
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THE CHRISTIAN' MESSENGMR, 

't.-y, viz: Intemperance and Tnfidclily- which, like the canker~ 
worm, are stripping the green walks of life of all its flowers, and 
leaviLJg the mo~l world a leafless desert. To do this the mor.e. 
effectually, we shall pourtray in the most vivid colors, the defor
mity and deleterious consequences of these most deadly evils, by 
interesting moral tales, sketches, fragn,ents, essays, and scrip~ 
tural illustrations. \\ e shall endeavor to cherish in the heart!# 
o f our readers, the sublime and benevolent sennmenis of the 
b lessed gospel of J esu.s Uhrist-to exhihit the beauties and re
,l,vards of virtue m all their captivat ing loveliness-to awal<en the 
better feellings of ·human nah:n~-to cultivate the SOt:J A.L and 
no!I\F.STI C affections-to lead the mind thruugl1 the mo:.t delight
ful avenues, to the lwwers of happiness and peace-to elevate 
aml enlarge the conceptions- io imbue the understan ding with 
the most exalted ideas of illimitar•le attrihutt!S and perfec tions 
o.f the Great Divinity-thereby leading mankmd to .. fear t:iod 
and keep his commandments." 

To accomplish these designs, we shall call to our aid all the 
eJoquence of truth, clothed in the mClst fascinating forms-such 
a.'i rn<>:ra:l essays, simple or pathetic tales, varyin~ "from grave to 
~y, from liYely to serene"-poetical sketcLes- didatic arllC'les 
in ,·erse- and sometimes, to euJ' vcn our pages, a tale of fancy
:.l humorOUS Story- an allegory-a ballad-or, a Sling, Will re
ceive an insertion. In each, and in all, t!'!e great end and aim 
will be, to convey moral and religious sentiments, through a plea
sing medium, to the heart- or, in other words, to blend ·•the 
w.:eful with tl11:~ 5weet.'' 

h order to furnish our readers with the choicest: articles both 
of poetry and prose- to encourage genius and to wster talent
tienerous tJremiums will be awarded, from time to tim ·-tor 
01·iginal articles furnished. The entire services of a distingu.isl.ed 
l iterary gentleman , late from I ,oodon, who has, for some time 
past, heen a con trihutor to the E nglish periodicals, are engaged 
for the New-York Amulet. W itb these clain,s for patronage, 
t hf: work will he submitted to the consideration of a candid and 
geuerous public. Should we succeed in our endeavors to bleed 
usefulness and instruction with aomseme.nt and deli~ht, our oll · 
.:ect will bn accompltshed • . 

CoNDITIONe:.-The New-York Amulet-published semi ·monl4· 
~ y, hy an association of gentlemen-will be beautifully printed 
o'JU fine white P?per, 4to size, wi th entire n ew type. l ls t} po
g raphical execution shall E'qual that of any similar puhlicatwn in 
America. I t viii be afford ed to city su~'scribcrs iii P l>i!welrhla 
and New-York. who will receive H:~m by a carr1 er. at <ml· dol
lar and twenty-five cen ts the. volume, handsomely con•ret.l lor 
vrefiet·vat ion . Mail subscribers. with(lut covers. will h • fur 
u ished with a volume, at at the 'l:P.ry law price nf ONE liOL~ 
£,·1 R-paya· •le m advance. bh~uld the pat r lfnar.c wat-raJt! tbc 
cxpcr:se, the work will be embelli.&hed with c<>pperplate e!!. , 
g ravings. 

- a;rsu ....., .. . . + 
TilE {;IIRISTIAN ItiESSENGh!~. 

BY B.tl R 'J'Q.J\. If.·. S TO,.~\"£, 
/J.~ ELDE R fN THE CHUR <.; H OF CHRIST. 

----·· ___________ _.. .... 
"Pr·o~·e all thing~: hold fast that which is good.."-PAt:L. 

[No. f,. 

T HE CH.R.IF;TIAN !\lESSgKt;ER is published monthly at 
ONE Dot,J,AR a year, or for 12 num bers. Th.ey who. pr?~urc 
ten suloscrihers, a11d remit the money to the E c!1tor, Wllhtn the 
year. sl1all hav~ one.~olume f~r their trouble. Tl:t' postage ~o b~ 
mud by t11e sunacrwers. 1 he postage of. each numucr lS h . 
cents un~er l ull miles, and ~~ C ('llts uv<'!r HJl.i n iles. 

Dialogue bef'wecn a P1·eaC'Iter a!rd .ll nomos, 
( CON'l'll'it'rill FitO&I p. f:'2.) 

.fino: My dear friend, 1 am truly glad to rra~ct you . Af~ cr .Jtl:: 
last confercuce I went horue deterntiued to read the scnp1nl't.f· 
honestly, and t.o lai,or to :find tl~c. tnah. , I <:cntmenccd t~e ~~~...
T estament with an llllrnhlc petltwn to God tor !Jclp. l ·was fi~ n.
~y convinc;d if your doct~ine offaitl1 was co~~rcct, th~t t!l:· ?.·.u~ur
itv of Christians wE:rc rad1cally w rot:g. t n !.lattl'e.v., .l\.1 a.r!>, onJ 
IJiJkc J found not!Jing in bpposition to your doc~nne, ~mt r.1ar.y 
tbi1·gs to confirm its truth • . Tu all tl:<:s~ ~~vangel:sts: ~::-;c~v<·~·t:t! 
that faith was hased on tcstunony. i ltvugh J ~nn :I.\.: COr~ ... ~nth 
theill as do all the iu!'>pired ~e\v T estament wntcrs, yet lll J1\hn 
[ fou~d a few passages I could nut understand but ru; oppo£-ed. to 
your views of faith. These anu a few others l w i:;h you ~u •.:x:)lf.l;n. 

Pl'e: I am truly glad that y~:.~ a;.e sea1:ching tl1e s~npt~rt:~ ror 
inforr.,ation. These are au wfalnl.ole dtrectory, to · •ca,vc~t and 
t hese believed and o~eyed vnll safely }e;-,d you l t~NC. f.e •. l i.C• 

what are those dHlic.:lt texts whicb appear to you HI oppos1t10n to 
my ,·iew ot faith. J n:ait to }Jear. 

1 1
• 

Anu: J ohn XI! . ~9-4f:. •• Therefore they COllld ~ot o) C.ICVC, 

because t~at Esaias $all~ . ~gai11: He :1atil blinde.d t~ 1 c1r le-y.es, at.d 
'11<udened rLeir heart; t},;;t they should not see wtth t ·!f!} r t:y~s , 
nor uud• ·n,la' d wilb their heart, aud be converted, aud • bhould 
heal ti.e,,.:• . 

r~·e: • •!.(;:; rny .\ uo· .. os tlJick that r,:od actl;ally \,oh nde,d the 
eyes oftt .· .'.·wi that th •y c:..H::d uot see; a:td actu~lly haro~>ned 
their : .: .. · !s (!,,, r ; l,cy .ct•nhl nc..t.u ~.\lerstaod; and when t~.~~:wer~ 
tl:u:> p , --;1 \' ,: i·-r;:nhf ;.:tl •: y t·::: :-; u·n agP-n<:-y . t!'!at be su .. 1.,d. re 

·•t a· ·· · · ~::· ·" · l . • ,. rnal pnr-l&kt.ont qt: . . . .. .. . .,:-~ .. c.J. • •• :.. • •• • •• •• • , _ ' " . .. , • • 

1. : • "':i" v .~..:..;;! Jw y~..u alta<-c ::-uc.t iDJ usuce and cruelty to 
Gud~ 
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THE CHRISTIAN 

.Jlno: l Jare not- yet 1 cannot understand the text without 
·littaching such ideas to it. 

Pre: This text is a quotation fl·om lsai. vx, 9. It is explained 
by the Saviour .iUatt. xm, 15. "For this people's heart .is waxed 
gross, and their ears arc dull of hearing, and their eyes they have 
closed, lest at any time they should see with their eyes &c. Iu 
the very same manner Paul explains it, Acts xxvm, 26. The 
reason then why they did not believe , was because they closed 
their eyes against all the light of evidence presented before 
them by the Son ofGod . 

.flno: This is entir<>ly satu;factory. A nether text I found which 
strongly inclines my miQd to the ortlwdox opinion, it is .John x , 
!:!6. "But ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep, as I 
~aid unto you." 

P1·e: Does my friend thmk that none but true Chr istians can 
'believe in Jes4s1 Then it wi!l follow that tbey are not rnade 
r;Lristians, nor justified, nor sanct1fied, nor horn again by Faith 
!n Jesns! Admit this, and tbe Bible is as useless as it would be· 
uniote!ligi!Jlc-and religwn is as ir rational as it is mysllcal , on 
l)rthodox principles. Can you thus irreverently think of the 
Hit)lc and its divine author! 

.il110: Indeed, sir , I am astonished at my ignorance • . Yet do 
·~xplain to me the text. 

Pre: You must admit that tltecharar.ter spokenofin John vr, 
45. (''.Every .man, that hath heard and leal'Oed of the Father 
cometh to me") is the same as that represented by the sheet in 
this text.-They who had heard and learned of the Fatl•er, as he 
spake by the prophets concerning his ~on, who shon!d come into 
the world, believed on him when he did come: for all things the 
prophets wrote of him, they saw fulfilled in him. Hy faith they 
were drawn to him, and heard his voice and followed him. !"luch 
were ~imeou, Anna, Nathaniel and others. Tbese were the 
sheep spoken of in the text, as the whole context plainly slwws. 

~9.no: 1'l.is faith for which you contend appears to me to be 
nothing more than a natural faith, which a natural or unconvert~ 
man may have; hut a saving faith he cannot have. 

P~·e: " re gran t it is a natural faith; for were it supernatural, 
and yet required of natural men, it would be impossible for them 
to obtain i t . To believe God, and to believe man, a re the same 
~ct of the mind. "If we recmve the witness of men, the wit
ness of God is greater," 1 John v, 9. The only difference between 
believing God and man, ip, the object of faith- the poe is divine; 
the other is human. It is an undisouted doctrine that we ar e 
}ustified by faith; bpt the scr iptut·es· declare. that God JUstifieth 
t.~e ung~dly; ther~fqre the ungodly , or as you call them nat1tral 
men, believe unto righteo!Jsness or justification. Rom. Iv, 4. You 
speak of a sa,virtg faith; by which yon must mean a faith that 
saves, and therefore must·precede salvation : A sinner then beo 
lieves uuto salvation, as the scriptures every where declar e. 
·· ~flelieYe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved ." "A:i 

.99 
rn-any as l'eccivcd him, to them gave he power to ·i> r ccmt; tho 
:lons ofGcJ•.!, c vtw t o ll!> many as believed on bis uamc:." .lt1hn r, 12. 

Jlno: l [t:ar, si1·, your ~uctriue will ~trip t.::ou of his glory in 
o!tr salvatl?n, an~ confer 1t on .~an. l' or Jf a sinner ltavc capa·· 
Clty-t~ beheve God, he certa1my can cla1m the glory of hi~ 
ealvat10n. 

P 1·e .. I k\V? fre~uently sho'vn the fallacy of this argument. to 
tbe entire satisfactiOn of many, by a familiar figure. Two artists 
give an exhibition of their skill. One makes of wax a man 
with every member in perf<>ctsymmetry; eyes, ears, mouth, feet: 
hancls &c. but 1t cannot :-;ee, heat", speak nor move. The other 
artist makes .aJs~ a man with a ll the memLers in perfect sp:llne
try. Butt? Ills un~ge. he superadd.s the power of seeing, hearing, 
understaodmg, behevwg and movmg. Spectators arc arlmittetl 
to see the images. 'I'~ey wo!lder at the gt·eat ingenuity display
ed m the workmanshtp. But are any of them so foolish as to 
.-;scribe the glory to the images1 No, hut to their makers. Th·e 
latter artist speah:s to l;is image; it hears-he st<~.tes a proposi
tion, it understands- he re lates a fact, it believes-be com· 
mands it to come to him, it obeys and comes. All the spectators 
wcnder at the ingenuity of the mal.:er, and ascrthe to him a!! the 
glory and praise. The 6r3t artist speal{S to Lis image i n the pre
ro~~ce o!the spectators , but it does not lJear-he states a propo
Sltwn, It docs nvt understand-he relates a fact, it does uot 
believe-he commands it to· come to Lim, it stands motionless 
aod does not otley. The maker becom ~·s enraged at lris irr.::~ge, 
pulls i t down in wrath, and stamps it in pieces in his fury.
'fould not all tlae spectators consider him a maniac for such 
conduct:! Now, my friend, as tlris dumb image, so the orthodox 
systems represent manldnd; and thus the God of the Univer.se i~ 
rcprcs~ntcd, pnuishillg l1is poor helpless creatures for net pc>·
forming imp:.>ssi!Jilitics . Is not this to di!!honor God as much a:> 
can he conceived by us·! t\nd yet so perverted are the rt.inds of 
r.Jany tl1:1t the lower tl1cy s.i nk the creature, the more glory tl:e0 
tllink is due tl•e Creator! Bat J ask my friend wl1ich of thesi: 
hvu artists are worthy of more g!ory1 

Jlno: I am forced to acknc.w\edge the latter. indeed, sir, yot~ 
have stated the matter so clearly, that l arn almost co~:vince•l 
that my doctrine has been radically wrong. llut I remember 
my old preacher concluded with one remark, which still b<o:! 
considerable weight on my mind. He said, that every comcrte!l 
man wellremem hers the time when he would have giYen a world 
to believe in .Jesus, brit could not tiU God enabled him Ly his pow
er. If this he the fact i.hen experience proves your doctrine f~tlse .. 

Pre: l have frequently heard Christians thus tal!>:, and i1aVf' 

thus talked myoelf; but the experience of Christians recorded iu 
the scriptures is not thus related. l was once in great dis.tres;; 
from the conviction of heiog a guilty sinner. l was earnc:>tly 
engaged in prayer day and night; I prayed for faith, and consid
e,riug that I L.au not obtained it! of C CJ Ul'llc my very prayers wert> 
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~inful: for "whatsoeycr is not of faith is sin ." I then t1tOnglJt anJ 
!.laid, .l wonld gh·e worlds to believe, if worlds we.re at rr.y dispo
sal. 'i'o a friend l made knol'm my situation. He said, yon do 
alrcarly he~icve in Uhrist; else why do you call on him for sa!va·· 
!ion·~ Tie then aslH>J rnc, wl:y J rlid not pray to .J!al10m~t~ I 
aoswer~d, Hc:cause 1 did no~ belicvll in bim, that he CL•ul<.l 10a.ve 
:na. <\nd \9 lay do you pray to the lord J esus'! J wa'> con.~ trained 
t o an~;wer. becaw;c I belie\'e be is a i- le to save me. I was at once 
convinvcd that what I wanted was a sense of diYin e Jovn . and 
of !oqriver.ess. This is what otl.crs rn~an whet they talk of 
gi,-: ~~g worlds to l>elie ve. 

.11 111: Rut docs not God work in the s£nner a will and inc!i oJ.
t ion to religion hefore he can beli eve? I have frequently hea 1·d 

_it declarerl that a mao bas natural po1ver to do all the will ofliod; 
but lras no moral powe r. 

Pre: (jod, we know, works in ns to will ::l '> wc!l a.c; to do, but 
h <J w dues he wor.:un us any inclinat ion to r~> li ~rion1 Cl• rtainly :·y 
fa ith. A goes to B and s:tys, 1 have importa1:t husiro,ss at P!.il
ad clphia, and wish and request you to ~ro :-.nrl do it for :ne. You 
b a"" good natnral ability to do it, and to bear the fatigue nf the 
journey. Says B T have no will nor inclination to!!'u· 1\ rcplieo. 
if you go, l will give yo.Jtt 500 doH.ars. This o(l'cr IYhon belie,·P.d, 
immediately wor!.ts in n a will and in clm~ti :m to f.r.J :>.nd do the 
business . So soon as God's threatnings a t•d promiS'.!!; are belie
ved by the sinner, so soon unll and inc!i:u~ti:m, arc r;rought iu 
him to >eek religion and do the will of God. A cr·•tli ~1 le III C'i· 

scng~r inf.J7m me from h(l!1lc, tl:at my wife and cbilar:-n >'7erc
consumetJ in the Sa:ncs of my house. J :•eliC've t he r.lPSl'<'n~cr, 
n ot because I !Jad a •vi!l;dr.sirc O~' i11clinatio!l to h£>lien~ h: n , ;.•nt 
because of hi.s faithful and tt'llP. t esti•nony. ~n a ~inn er ':eli ;:vcr. 
h-3 is expo"~U to l!~ll; su rely not "ccat ~'le he is \Y illi ncr, or ir:c,i:;cd 
to hclicvc it, ~1;! t bcc:lt~:>e af the te:.tirr.ony or tr-:Ut."' J f lhf:}' f"ln 
h eli-:-,·c :Hoc:.('~ , surr:ly they Ca!J beli::J v ~ .!mn:s. ao:; the Savi"ur 
bim>::lf declares. If God must work thl) w·ill j,, a sinnet· ttJ ''t~· 
1ie\'O, he is sa··~ly a r especter ol pe :-siJr.s, if he ·1M!" not wur i; t~t is 
will in all.-!ftbe sinue1· c~nnot ':clit:ve ti~ t ' ml •vorl\s this .,.ill 
in him, bo'v <:au he he cond<:mn ~rl for un!•elien If ''ecansn •h e 
;;i nner is so d1·pr.wcd he hannot 1)elicvc his . :oc!. ~ow co~tid P"'r
fcf;t \ Jam believe tit~ De vi~ nd <II<, '1P.I ieve lt i-; :.; ou: If a p.·r
fectly unlaoly bei ~~ can•1nt '1 cli ·~ v o , !Jnw .is it that t~ 1~ Deril ~~~
licrcs :<nd trem~)lcs.-!f a perfectl y 'anl y lJeing cannotdis~'cli(!Ve, 
lH.v c :mld t lH~ porf<>ctly lwly \ da~n d isbclicvo! Ta~{e t~• c po:vel"
of ··~ elieving fJ·o•a a crcatu•·e, a!ld you p' ac o him at o·tt::c in t!.e 
Sit!tation of t i•e roclts and tree!;, and there would i1e equal pro
pric•y of setting in j url~:nent. on the on .3 as the Qt her-of pr~ach
In:; to the one aq t 'le other; i·1 s!lort; 11 ww•ld r ... q.t:r.~ the s::~.:ne 
physical power to rn:t!:c :~hri-> tia· ' s of tlt 'J o:'~ a.., thP- ntlt '3r. "l•'o!:' 
sa1d the ~hptis4 , "~;:.o. l is a ··le of tJ:cs•' li t•)'l ~·s to l".l.i·,.:-·:p (.'! , iJ•1•" ·n 
~o ~!Jr.a'ta·n . ' ' ·r-; a• ni~!tty powet'C!Jil!.-1 ;;·)"a.'c o;ton ,•s 't ' t'l tr~c~ 
1 :ltO Sll!l~; <;O br. COt.:lrl iJy th"l 'l:t rtle phy~ic ::~ l ?OWel'~ !"!IP.ak SlOOCI'!l 

MESSENGER. tvi 
i'ntoCh;istians; but this is not his plan . We are rational crentu rc!' 
and l'atJOnalmeans art! ord aintld by him for our conversion. 

Jin o: M~ .dear sir~ ~ ~r:ust a~d do yield to your doctrine a!; 
true;. yet ~vrule my mwd 1s convmced, I canaot feel affected with 
my sttuatwa. lfo,v shall I get tl':is feeling? 

Pt·e: l:tud has promiscil to give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him. ~eli~ve his word, and ask. Confess that you are a 
poor uafe~hnfi s1m~er, and plead mercy. Yield your heart to him. 

Jl rw: .l\'Iy heart 1s entirely unprepared to receive hiR favor. 
Prf:. The l.crd says, "Son give m e tLy heart the prt:paration 

ofth~ h~~r.t i~ o~the Lord." \'o~ caunot prep~ro, nor ~ake it 
bettl. r. ~his ts h1s work. One hatr you cann1·t make wlntc nor 
b!ack·.- l ou can no more .cltaoge yo~r beart, than the Ethiopean 
hiS skm, or t he Leopard Lis spots. ~at vat ion is only of the LoJ;d. 
and he only will have the glory. ·' 

.'1 no: llu t my heart is hard indeed. 
P,·~: Says the Lord;"] wit~ take the stone out of your hear!; 

and gtve you a heart of flesh," 1f only you give it to him. 
~1no: I have a prond wicked spirit within me. 

. P 1·e: "A ne'v spirit will J put 'within you," if only you give 
tum your heart. 

.. 1.no: I. havP sinne~ much a nd fur a long time. 'What shall I d~ 
P re: You now heheve," R eform and be baptized in the name 

oft he Lord J csus for the remission of rins, aod you ~hall receiv.e 
the gift of tbe Holy (;host. 

.lllto: Surely I must rece1ve the r emission of sins before 1 dare 
submit to Baptism. 

P 1·e: " Arise and be baptized and wash away your sins." Tarry 
not-obey your l ,ord-and in ohedience you may expect his bles~ 
sing. Ouly believe with all your heart. and you may be baptized. 

.IJ.no: 1 do believe that Jesus Christ is the Son ofGoll, and tltat 
God raised him from the dead, but I fear J do not believe with 
all my heart; else why is it so lta rd , and dark, and vain1 

Pre: To believe with the heart, and with all the hPart, is to 
believe from conviction of the mind , and this conviction produ
ced by the testimony of God; and tit is accompanied w ith a. full 
deterrHination, purpose and resolution of the heart, to obey and 
follow the lord l'rom the present NOW. I s tLis the belief of my 
d~ar Anomos1 
· .IJ.no: I do believe, and now venture my all on the wcru of tl'\e 
Lord. See here IS water, what hinders me to be baptized1 · 

P re: Who can forbid on gospel principles1 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Brother Stone; please favor us with a commenton I saiah Lnr, 
~12. Also on Rom. VI, 12. J S. 1\lJLLER. 1 

VoMMEN'I oN IsAIAH LJH, 6-J2. 
That the chapter is prophetic of the Lord •1 esus, bas J believe 

never been dou bted ; bnt the doctrines deduced from it by fallibl 
men, are exceedingly variant and contradictory, " 

l-1 
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The propltet ltavin ... stated that "be was de~piscJ anu r CJeCtt:c 
of mell-a man of S!,rr~ws and acqnaiulcd with grief.'' AdJ'!. ", 4. 
":-lnrely he hatla horne uur griels a 11d earned QUI" sorrows.' ' TlJt: 
fir:. I tdea attachetl lo the expressioro of /)l)r .te vur .f!,Tit;/il (; •.d car
rir•d onr sorrows, i!; thaL lte exp•:nenccd m J,illlsel f litH g;ricf:; and 
so1·ruws of uur fa~len uature: hen ce Itt: was a rn:.tu of sorruws aud 
acquainteJ wilJJ gri:?f-lempteJ iu ail points lii,e as we aro- a:J.d 
in all onr aftlictiun;,; be wa-; a 'llicted. ;\nuther idea, attacheJ to 
the e.xpressiou, i:;, that given by .\'i.a t. VIII, it.i--17, that be bore 
away, and carried away onr sorr ws, griefs anti afnictions, bY. 
beali:lg our diseases. .. Wheo the even l'r'<lS come. they :.rnught 
u :tto him r.1auy that were possessecl with devils, and b~ cas1 vut 
t he spirits with h~s IVord, and ~ealed all that were sick; that it 
mig-ht be fulfilled ;vhich was !;puken by : ~~saias the prophet, say ing, 
Himself took onr infirmittes and cal'rie<.l our siciwesses." i hat 
is, ~e healed or took. away our sorrows and attlictioos. 'fhe 
pr1.phet adds, "Yet we did esteem laim stric!ien, smitten.ofGod 
and a!Bicted.'' Wheo the Jews saw the Baviuur filled with grief 
and sorrow, they mis tal{ing the cause, concluded, a~ -1 o;)'s fl'iends 
did of him, that for his iniquities God was sn1itiog him in ven· 
geaoce. Hut their conclugions were wroug; fur says :.Le prophet, 
" '·Te was wounded for our trausgressious, he was bruised fM O!l!' 

iniq:titics; the chastisement of ou r pea<;e was upou him, and with 
his stripes lVe are healed. To tl1ese several ideas let us seriously 
att~nd . . 

1. "He was wounded fi,r our transgrpssions," or more lit• r ally. 
c>e H e travailed i~t 7Jain. on accottnl f{ ou,· l'ian:-greuions.'' T o tra
vail in pain, as a womau in par turition, is the lit~ral meaniu~ or 
the Hebrew word Helle~, translated in the text, wmmdetl. ;::,e~ 
P ark. Lee. on the word. T his accords with the 11 v. of tl.is 
ebnpter. "He shall see oft11e t ravail of his soul aod be satisfied. 
Tv travail in pain is a co:nmun expression in scripture to signify 
grief and sorrow. f;ee Cone. on the word. Was it for his cvm 
tr:<.nsgre~sions that Jesus sorrowed and griev-ed1 No; but he wa!l 
grieved at the. hardness of heart, at the sio and unbelief of the 
Jm~s, and the lll<>ti'ess of a ruined wvrld. All who have tbe spirit 
of Ub1-ist have feilo·.vship in Li3 S!Jiferiogs; thus Paul travailed in 
pain for the GaHatiat~S· --th·1s the prophets travailed in pain on 
a<:count of the iniquities of Israel. Thus Christians are wounded 
~nrl vexed w1th the filthy eonversatioll ofthe wicked, and at the 
sight of t h.;;Jr awful end. . 

2. "He was hruise~ f:>r fluriniqllitic!l," or more literally," He 
was crushed or afflicted on accouut of our ~tllictions. The word 
<>ne rendP.r ed ·i,liquzl:v in our translation of this verse, is frequently 
ren.l .~ red r~tfi•'ctio!! in uth.'l' texts, as r::en. x vx, ll-!31-4'2. Gxod. 
n1, 7-17,&c. The etf~ct being taken fo r the c ause. .\greeahlo 
to this, the same prophe t s:oys, chap. LXUI, H "J o all their aBlic
tions he was alllicted." 'f'his shews the r:umpas:;iouate charac~ 
te~ of fhe ~ -:,~vionr. Accordiug to thig flXpO!o;ition t\1 o ( ~:,;.11s es of 
grtef are asstgned, 0::1e is, the traDI!gt'eEsi'on3, a:.t!i the ether, the 
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~onsel{ae:1t aillictions. By t:;is expc.sition tautology is avoided . 
Of i.iol::. _riticism I am not tenacious, yet to rue it appears wur..< 
co;.ze~t::..l \r itil the context. 

;-):· .. . 'iae chastisement of our peace was upon hi1n.'' This sen-· 
tenc c to : . : ~ is obscure, and appears to convey liO defiinite i{lea 
H encP. tlcer·e are so mauy a.Jld various interpretations of it. 1 
will :.rggest an 0pwion fur U.e consideration of the learoed. a on 
if by ttaeut ;t be deemed worthy of attention. it is uoped they 
improve \lpou it. The Hel.rew word ltser, i.o this text tram.la· 
ted cMuti.~e?ri.f!71i, frequently siguioes di:;ci!.Mr.e or inst·r·uclio·,· . Job 
xxxv1, 10 . .l.Jeut. VIti, !iti. lsai . . ur, ll, &c. "The text would 
be read thus, .. l'he discipline of our peace was upon biru." 'l'Lis 
conveys t!ae idea d:at to. him was cvmn.iued the Oiinistry of re· 
conciliation , o·· ~i.;a t discipline and iustructwn, which he dt:liv• 
ered to the wvrld, ia ord .::r to tl.h..irde t·nal peace aru) salvation: 
In t he ex.~rcise of this mir.i!tt ry or d isci pline he suffe red perse~· 
cution a11d deatiJ. 

4. ''By his stripes we are bea}.~d. '' This idea is plain , aud every 
where taugi: t in the :\ ew '\estarnent. l·'aitl: in tbe sufferiugs 
and dcalb uf .lesus produces th::J divine etf~cts of purging- - clean~ 
~iog-sanctifyiog aou washil:g from sin, acd of healir:g vur woral 
!liseases . 

, .. 6. "Ail we, like sheep have gone astray. We ltave tu rned, 
every one to his own way. ' · ' l'his is a liv~ly descrip~i.ou of:>. 
fallen world. All gune astray from their God- all pursuing the 
way of death. 

u And the J,ord hath laid on him the iniquity uf us all," or as it 
is in the margin. '•The Lord hath made the imquitics of us aU to 
meet on him.'' I before remarked that the Heil. word rendered 
inuptities, is very frequently transiated alfliction. This the lear
ned will not deny. C·f almo&t iunumera:,le texts 1 will present a 
few toconf: rmthis idea. Gen. :tv, 1;3. X'- 1,6. x.xxJ, f'}{). Ps. c~: 1 x , 
}07. 1 Kiogsu,26. Ezra vm,21. Deut.X>'I, U. xxx:,4~: 
Exod. m, 7-17. ~s. x:xu, 2.). Ezra 1X,5, &c. This very d,;ap. 
ter of Isai. confirms this reading: fe r in 4 v. ajflicted is the ~«Wte 
word as is rendered in tlJis 6 v. ini.guity, 1sai. M 'U, ~C. ~·arli . 
L-e\. on t lae wl>rd one• I' he queshon is, ''How wer e th~s..: aG.i ic 
tion~ made to meet on him1 1 ask, bow do the affiicti~: llS oi our 
children and friends meet on us1 All, who are nut entir •. ly 
eallous, can easily answer. We feel corr.passion aud pai1: for 
them. ~o did the ::3aviour of sinners for the wo.-!d in afilictions 
because of sin. 

Tbe 7th v. is plain. 
v. li. ' : ~·'e was taken from prison and fromJ~dgment; and who 

shall declare his geraeration1 1-'or he was cut oft out of tlJe ia~;d 
of t!•e living. l•'or the transgression ofmJ people was Le ~tr .. k
t': l. :·;. is t 2xt, as translated at•ove, is C:A. trt:mely difiicul:; :-t • • : • as 
it •onveys ideas contrary tu facts, we cannot \-.1,1 "U~pect !he 
cur•··.\;tccss of the translatiot•. That gtv~IJ ~} Par.k!.ursl I ... ve 
no doubt is correct. "·He was taken o1l'{ cut off) by the magisuacf 
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and ~y aju~ iciai trial; and who can (bear to) retlect on(the m<ll• 
of) Ins ge:'lcratioo'! for he was cut off from the lanJ of t::e liviuo: 
&c." \ .1 exceedingly wicked were the meu of bis gc11~ration~ 
that t!!C mm,t pet feet and innocent being ever on earth, their 
hest friend ar.d -.,aviour, was not permitted to live, but was con
demned and <:ut off' i>y the magistracy. 

v. 9 is plain. 
v. l !.J. "Yet it pleased the Lord to hruise him; he hath put him 

to 1-';rief: ~hen t lwu shalt make his soul an offering for sin, be 
s~a!l. s :;:e bts seed, he shall pr.~long his days, :wd the pleasure of 
t 11e s.,ord shall pro<;per in his 'ha:Jd." 

1. "Yet it plea<ied the Lord to nruise him; he hath put him to 
g-rief''-Frotn this and similar passages it ha'l :,een argued that 
God actually puois~Jcd bis ')on, or iu:Juenccd others to do it. Jf 
h~ actually punished tum: why are the Jews and R omaus ch~rged 
w1th the crune1 lf he tnflueoccd others to co111mit the crtrne, 
tbcu he must bave tt>mpted them to commit the most atrocious 
sin on earU1. Can C hr-istians belim·c tLis1 \Ve ha~e in some 
prec~d.ing nmnhers, l'lf.owo that in Ea~tern language tlre Lord 
1;. fr·Pgne~tly represented as doiog · wbaf: he only sulfered to be 
done ~n h1s government, he uot interposing to prevent it. \'/ben 
tilerct"re we read that God smote the "ihepherd- hruised him
turn ect his harHlnpon the little ones ·~c. we must understand, 
t~at he only sufl'ured t1•eee things to he done in his government of 
tne \v-orld. To take the t>xpr:Jssions literally. would make God 
t~ h.e every thing hut j ust and good. To repres:ent him pnnisLiog: 
~us 1~nocen.t Son, for cr~mes commi tted by others, is a doctnnc 
tnfim telydtstant from h1s nature a:-~d government. 

~. "'¥'hen thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin." The 
~a the: offered ; gave ~r delivered up his ~on freely for us all, to 
live, dre and nse agam for our eter nal salvat ion . 

3 "~Ie shali see his seed," a sptr1tual seed, made such by faith 
in the f.';on of <.tod." 

4. "He shall prolong his days." He shall rise from the de at!, 
and live forevermore. 

5. "And the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hands." 
God's pleasure is1 that sinners may live Ezek. :xxxm 11. The 
work of giving life to poor dead sinners, shall pro;per in the 
hands of Jesus, to whom it is given. Therefore it is added . 

v. 11. lie shall see of the travail of his soul and shall be satisfi
ed." "By his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify 
many., for he shall bear their iniquities." 

J;Jy his knowledge, we und erstand the treasures of divine wis~ 
dom, which were· t reasured in him, ctnd which he revealed to the 
:~orlci. . I~ is ~he Gospel or·raith of Christ, by which the believing 
~1nn~r ~sJusbfie~, Gall. n, 16. To jnstify, in the language of 
1nsp1rat.wn, s1gmfies to pardon or to forgive. Tbns Paul (Rom. 
4) treatmg ~n ~he doc~r~e ofjustiiication by f;~ith, proves it to be 
t rue by the -l e ·trew ~cnptu res . IJ e quotes Dav1d, Psal . XXXII , 
1) 2. u .Blessed are they whos~ iniquities are forgiven, and 
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whose sins. are cove~ed," .This b~ considered good pro'Qf, ·th:it 
a man lvasjustified by (aitb· •. · T~ideai~r.put be:y.olld-doubt from 
the following verse. of Isai . ~· .._ ~ · . .-. ; _ ' · . . - - -

'' l<'or be shall bear (•abel~. b.earaway) thelJ! iniqu1ti:es /' and ( v. 
12) "!\ad he b~re the sin of many." · 't'lie....w:ord nas~ render.eilin 
this verse bear, the inspir~d ,ra.ul rend·ers, forg~ve) and so do<ouP: 
t ranslators. Thus the Psalmist sa:ys,.Ps·, . xxxn,. I . '. "Bless~ is 
the man whose sins are (nasa) forgive»" ,and )~.auf quotin~ the 

· passage renders nasa by the common Gr,eek word for· pardon ~r 
forgiveness, ltorn. I V, 7. Tliis is ·a :vel"J .commo~ '¢mshition of 
t he word nasa in our ver,sio~ of-the Heb~ew acr~ptures. See" 
Exo~ . xxxu, 32-84-7. Num. XIV~ 11. ~osb. ~XJ.v ,· 19.'. Job vii, 
21 .· Ps. x:xv, 18. XXXIIjl.;..._1');. LXffVr ·2~ :l~aLx-xxm,. 24; fios. 
x1v, 2 . . 1\tich. vu, 18; · n..;t hes'e·texts riasa is transla{~d tb.p.ar
don, to forgive o.r to take away Bins.. . I hue frequently observed 
that: to take. away; cdtry away~ ~nd to~e~r- au;ay, is a very commbn 
translation of the word naia,.jn . the ,tut {v .J2} rendered to bear • . 
Examine the following texts where r.as~ is. thus translated, and 
you c.a:mo~ d~ubt. G.en: :~vu.~ ~0 .. . Exod ; x, 19. . Lev. x~ ~· · 
Num. x vt, 15. l ~am. xvll, 34 .... . ~.Kmgs XJHII, 4. ·1 Cbro. x, 12.· 
2 Chro. ~u; 11. xrv, 13.-· xvr, 16. · J ob' x:XIV; 10. vn, 13. ~xvu, 
21. xxxn,22. ·-Ec'cles. v, 15. lsai. vm,.-4 . xv, 7. X:r..,.24.· 
x~I, 16. J:.VI.I, l!l: ·LXlvr6 .• E~k.. ~x, 19, . nxvm,-13. Danf. 
xvt , ll-12~ Hos. 1,.6. v, l t .. -nv;.2: Amo9.Iv,2. ,.~1ic; u,2.: ' 
J\lal; u, 3. · F. or further infOrmation o~ this subJect I ·refer yol) 
·to my ~daress 2nd Edit. -:·-. - . · . 

·The l~st ver8e needs;.no fali.the~ comment Tile exposi-tion i t'!' 
humbly submitted to yolt and the;pul)lic.,. I may -hereafter com· 
ply with your request, antl give mt~~ews ofRo!D· . v, 12. _ 

- .. ; •. ., ·.;.·_ ' ·- . EDIT OR .. 

. ..._..,- --- · I •, -

} (cOMMl'NICA.TED.) . 
l rejoice that· y.ou.-~ommenced,. an.d are- .COQtiouing {be 4th 

volume of this WOJ·ii, ~nder ~rightei: prOSP.e"Uts·, and 'more f.wora ... 
ble appearances tb·an yo.u did \vilb either oftlte precediug vol
umes. Although many subscribers have withdrawn their names. 
yet your subscription is much increased, and a zeal is manif~sted 
in many and various sec tions, of the country·, fo r· the aid, promo· 
tion , and continuation of this pa'J)er, that was not anti.cipated.
yv e are much pleased to see s\lch..a disposition on <th~ part of o11r 
friends, to e·ncou rage yon in the ar<iuoi1s.dut ies of publishing one 
of the vory few periodicals in this or ·any other count-ry, which is 
exclusively dev.oted 1o tf1e union of Christians upon D!hle prin-
cipi,.,\l , the spread of gospql light, and the entire overtl!rQw. of 
secla-rianism. To tbe acc:omplishment of these desiFaHe objects 
we hope that all your ·ene>rgies will be still directed , that'y.ou will 
inces~;antly labor to see the cbild_ren of .the J ord intelligent, 
unit~d and happv. You receive~many communications. ry wbicJi. 
ycu are informed of the increasing dispositirin of the penple to. , 
lend their ~d, and yield their spppoi:t in fayor of those, who ar• 
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al~ne "contending for the faith once delivered ta the Saints.f" 
One afyour ~gents remarks "1 send you seven add~tional sub·• 
scribers, and am delighted that you are continuir:g 'the Messen
ger; I could not believe that the members of the Church of Christ, 
and the friends of gcspelliberty ' ·would abandon the work, and 
suffer it to cease for want of patronage, Its discontinuance 
would evidently be a serious evil at present, for in that event 
the enemies of Christian union will have considerably the advan
tage. I do therefore trust, that our friends will unite in support 
of a work that is devoted to the dissemination ot gospel truth, 
and Christian union, and liberty-that introduces brethren in 
different parts. of the U riion to the acquaintance of each other
that cheers us with the astomsbing spread of gospel fight, and 
liberty, and refreshes us with tLe pleasing wtelligence ofinteres
ting revivals throughout the country. May God bless you, and 
enable you to bear with Christian fortitude, the many difficulties 
yon n ecessarily must encounter." f understand you have re
ceived many more of a similar character, but the above shows 
that to a constderable degree, much interest is felt for the con
tinuation of the .Mess~nger. I fondly hope tha:t our friends will' 
use their efforts to obtain additional subscribers; for the ~:treater 
their number, ~he greater the opportunities for doing good: Let 
every preacher and influential member in our societie~ become 
an agent. We call upon the lovers and· friends ofcivil and reli
gious liberty; to be stedfast and unshaken in the noble cause of 
freedom. The period has certainly arrived that will try the 
faitli of Qhristians. Yfe behold sectarians concentrating their 
fC?rces, and uniting their effor ts to impede the march of gospel 
liberty', to take away the rigllt of private judgment, and to de
stroy ·th~ sufficiency 9f the scriptures; their periodicals are de
voted· to the peculiar.ties of their different parties, and many of 
them seem to be animated by the same spirit_, that in former ages 
pla:nted the stake, and lighted the faggot. While the friends 
therefore, are d·isposed to hold up your hands, you will be ena• 
bled. to show the people their transg ressions. and direct a dying 
world to the l.amb ofGod, that taketh away the sin of the world . 
It is now near 30 years since you sa~v and deplored the evils of' 
sectarianism, and became eouvinced of its utter incompatability 
with the New Testament.. Your faith was d-eclared by your 
\Vorks. You, we well know, sacrificed for the truih; a gl>od name 
&, a good salary. You stood almost alone, 'contending for the faith 
once delivered to the Saints. There were some who embarked 
with you in the same glorious cause, who were friends indeed; 
while others turned away and were soon lost in the evils of party. 
ism, or r:uined with the fooleries of Sbakerism. · Through scenes 
of opposition,· and malignant persecutinn you have thus far come, 
and t•c>Joice to know that with the aid of hundreds of faithful men, 
who have wholly and humbly contended for the truth,.under God, 
it has spread with astonishing rapidity; and with delight we hear 
from l\laine to Louisiana-.and; from the AUantic to the We!t-
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\ ts four countr" that sonr•s oi pr:.i,e to (Le Lord t ·ru ;~elt emen o J • o l Ch . . d 
t: • • . . 'J those who have no oailtC JUt rlsnmu, an . n? 
~re uo.w s~ll)g , y b t the B~ble H.eli,·ious r.s well as ctvd 
:~Htltont~bve crc~d du by myri~ds ~f happ; men under tlte genial 
l •O"I'ty lS UOW CnJOye · · ' t l l 
·- - ', · ·. bcni rn ovcrJlment, tl1u • many, to cnJ•JY J s : cs-
1?11uc~~.:e oftt}.~s -feit ~hegfricndship oftbcir friends, who are filled 
:.nngs, •ave. ~ 0~ l · · and unw upon them all the bitterucss) 
with the ~plnt d ·)r ~t'l tt·at party mahwolcnce can produce.
persec~t~on,fan t , Wltbat' is now marching forth in the world, 
The c:pu1t o enqmry . t · .. ~ ·a l d ce an awful concuss•on :tmong sec anans. 
Wlll trl dent ieJ~~ll~wers of the I ord. l:nitccliy raU.Y around his 
!Jet d led ev~d they will see truth triumph, in de!>ptt ~.of all t~e 
st,an ar , a . . hat can he raised agaiGr.t tht·m. \ ttlun a few 
bt~te~ ~ppostll~~e~ful friPr:ds to Bihle trutb , have ~ird cd on .1he 
years, sume po t d the field and a-rr will• unshaken firmness, 
(Y'ospcl arruour. eu ere d.· r and "prcadirw the tr11th "' · b · ess con ten 1ng t<:r, ·~ t> 
and astonts w1 succ l~ii'OW and C''l\tremc mortificatior, of t)a)se 
~)fheavcn, tot ae over · rned 1., party creeds. How 
who wC'ar p';LrfJ' names, an~l arc g~::ul I fatl,er' Surely he hath 
thanl,ful ~;hou~tl we he to ohur hef e a~e glad! T.et us then lif{e 
.a cat tl•m!!'S for us, w ereo w . R I l· 
ulone g r h ~net his brethren on his JHurney to ome, t tan " 
J aul. when e Christian friends, rally around the stan-
God and take ,courage. dfast and immoveble, fear (;od , 
dard of~ouJ bnmao~e\~:a ~~~~n the foundation of the apostles 
confide m . csus, an s red that the gates of hell will never pre
an? prol?hetsj a.n~bbc a~s~lf Christ. From the higoted character, 
v~ll :lg?..ln~.t t le dur:ali<rnant spuit of some of our neighbrws, we 
l>Jt~er fee wg. an t . favor of human names , party creeds, and 
heheve, that the war.lD d 'th increased zeal but we fear 
the doctrines of men ts r~no.'ve Wl on and his ang~ls may figllt 
not tlJC Jssue ofhtlt~ conth~~s ~~~~[~1h-the man of sin must and 
:u~d rage, but t e ef:c~fehe must under the King of Kiugs, and 
wlll ·be overcome; a PHll.IP. 
:Lord of Lords. 

l'l·om the ChristianRegist.er 
T HE ABSURDITY AND ll\!PlJ.:TY OF THE TER&l "_DEICIDE." 

l\1 R ·-1\iy attention was attracted, a~d, m cormpon, as I 
n. EED: of our readers, my feehngs were slJOcked, 

~1ouht not, wJ!-h ma/:l h you ave the definition lD your last .He-
by the word, of joh~so~. that such a term, with s~tcb a mean
gtster, from D~.J- ,rG d" the "act o~"kiUirw God:' could have 
· (< the m.uraer q,_ 0 • :~ 6 · • th 
lDg- . h" Dictionary or in the wrthngs, or even . e 
found a place m fls ,. ens'e or piety is indeed extraordm-
1. f an o common s ' 
lps o any m , ·a d however as one among the many 

-at'Y. 1 t must be const :;~r! of a tbeol~iical system to ~hscurc 
proo~s we have, ofdtbte p aken the .p. erception of the Simplest 
the JUdgment, an o we . 

rel~ious .tmtbs. . f the "death of God," ofthe "Almigb~y 
\ et thts same notlon o . , a" Prior bas it absurd and re-

languisbing and Eternal dylDg. tl- ed bv other writers 
volting as it is, bas been f;equ~n y exprP;ss I 

.1Jod other poets, of scarce inferior reputation. 
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_ l.o··oo~:PfDr:;Watts' w-eil-koowo' Hy~ni,.~litten e~pressly to~ 
• th~ ~~ril's Supper,'~ .yQ~r. readers .may at'.once :r.eai~be,. 

the·liDes, . · · · , . . . 
·. . · ~'fpr~i4·.i~~ Lqr.J,,, that' t.sh~uld b~~st, · , . , .. . 

: ,, · .. Save m the ckat/l,·~fChtlst, 1DY God.'' . . . ~ 
· ~o~tinuaJ r~f~rence is_made in th~:-samecolle~tion ofHymnst 

.. t?.the "b.Qw.eJs/~ to -the ''blood," . . to-. th~ "cross ·.of God:1'.and be.
.&~s other exp.:essions .!Jf a-11imilar nature we· .have Jn the fourt-h 
hymp ofthe'second _book, this ~e- · · . ' . . . . . . ... . 
. · . ''Here .at. thy ~ros.s, .my dying God." . '· ·. . . .. · . . -:-.. . 

.• H_?Sann~ are·ascnbed tn the same hymn, t.o "my dying. God;.'t· 
ao.d w th«; nmth hy~o of the same book, J.fi.nd. ~e following verse;. 
· . We.ll m1gbt the. suo in d.arkness hide~ · · 

· Arid sbul his glory in, ' 
When (;;od, the mighty Maker, dy'd 

·. . . · 14'or mao, the creature's sin." 
· No.r is this language wholly o!:isol~te. For notwithstanding·~
gro~xng ca.ution among Trinitarians in the use of such otfensi·'e 
ppra~eology, .and a prudent accommodation of the. doctrines.,. 
?Om~?n ly called.., or_tll?dox, to the advancing intelligence and 
mqmr~es of the ~hnstlan world, w.e occasionally hcai of. such 
revolting express10ns at the present day. ' In the last number of 
~e Christian P~o!leer,. [Glasgow_, O.ctooer, 1829,) I .find mention 
1~ made G_f a ountster 10. ~at nexghborhood, .who in his exJoorta .. 

. hon pr~VlOUS to the Lord's S upper, commonly called lD Scotland 
H Fencmg the Tables," (a figure strangely. take~ from the "bounds· 
set arouud :\fount ~ioai" at-the delivering ofth.e law, to prev~nt 
the p.eople Jrom gmng up] declared, "All ,. who do not b.elieve~ 
that the Eternal Jelwva.h died upon the cross, I debar from ·t/w 
Sat.'?·ament." . · · 

I have OQ~Y to ~d, Mr. Editor, to these. extracts that th~y 
present the JUSt view of th~ Trinitarian. doctrine; and that bow-· 
ever ~9dern urthoc;toxy may attempt, ;is it is anxiously doi~g, to, 
exphu1;1 and sofien.1t, the true doctrine of atonement as held by 
Calviwsts, ?Iust i'nvol~e this notion ~fthe death ofl~oci. . Npthing· 
less than thts, though 1t m.ay be dented ~t the present day caii be 
~ndersteod by an infinite· atonement. For to what othe~ be in« 
uowevcr exalted, can be applied·i1y£nity in any form but to t.h~ 
~uprerpe God. ' . ' · 

. . 4 b.elieJJer i~' ~criptur~l, but not in Caltrinistic .IJ.tcmement . . ' . .. .. 

- . · ExtradfrOf!l the. C..hristiap, !Ugister: ' 
We ~ow. refer our readers fo~ a nne example of the spirit, we 

. would lllustra~e and re~?m~end, to the "~11. CO'VeJI.a,nt . of the . 
First _Ghut·ch t~ Sa_lem; th~. oldest Congregational Church in ., 
Amertca; and m tbts regaro, the "mother ofQs ·au." It i!l now 
~lmost two, centuries ago. on 1\the memorahle sixth . of: >\ugust' 
f"~t'_29! tuat a smal! b"and ofdevou~ Pilgrinis" (see Upham's·:Vedi: 

· ,tll.tto~- Serm~n) WI~ the accomphshed apd venerahle J.:l.iggiaso~ , 
,. JLt the~r head, <:onstitut~d themselves as a Chqrch, and subscribed 
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this coven;mt. It w~s renewed,. we .are told ;-by M11tlrer in· hiiJ 
MagQaJia, a_hotit·seven y~a!S after; and '~.might weU be.~dopt~,". 
says the '!nter ofthe DJscourse, to:whi,ch we have aUuded ' ·'fb' 
all Congregational and Prote;Sta.nt ~h1,1rcb~;~'- · · ' · 

Tke Pirst Coooenant of the )ilirst Church in Siilem. 
"We Covenant with our. Lord~ .a~d ·one ;with another; and iv, 

clo . bi~d J)Urselves.in the; 1'rese(lce pf G~a, to walk together in 
all hill way.s, acc-ording as he is pleased to revea! binise).f unto us 
io bi{i bless~ word_ of tr\}{11; ,and :do ~¥pliciUf,- in the name <in.d 
fear ofGod, p}'ofess. and prot~st-t,o w~lk a11 fqllo.wetb, through-the 
power and grace' of our I..Ord Jesus Christ. . 

We avouch the Lord to be our God, .and ourselves to be his 
people, in_tqe' truth~nd simplicity of our spiritS. ·: 

We give.our.selves 'to'the 14>rd J~sus Ohiist, ~the wqrd ·of 
his grace for the teaching, ruling _and sanctifying. of us¥! matte.rs 
ofwoF$hip a~d conversatioB, resolv~ng tq cleave-u.nte> bi~ alone 
for life aod glory, and .~o ,reject all <?OD:trary w:ays, «fapoQs, ~d 
constiU.tio~ - of men in his wo~b,ip. · . .. . . 

We ·pr()m~se to wall~ ~ith our,.:bretbren:, -'\'>vith. ~11 w.~~hfulne!ls 
2Sld·tendet:nest, avoidipg jealousies and su&p;!~i9l;lS, ba~k-hitingst 
c«fnsurings; _pr~vo~gs, secret ~ngs of spirit against:them; b!Jt 
iiull ptfences to·. foll.ow the· rule--()f our· L.o1:d ,l~s~, and to bear 
~nd·forhear, give ~nd forgive ,.as be hath tq~igllt lis.'- . · - . 

·· In p.uhlii! 9r pJjvate-, w.e will ~liPg1y do -not:bi,ng to:the o_tfence 
offli~ c~urclH 'but.w._i!\ be W.i~ling 4,> take ~clvice{orourselve~ .an~ 
Qun; ·as occaston~lW.l be-ptesented; · · · · · - ·- · 

We·will not in t~e congr~~ \?&. foi:war;d either tp sl1ow o~r 
own·gifts and patts in •sp~akipg -9r:s.crupling, .or-\h~i'e d1sco~er 
'the weakness or f~l~ngs of' our "bretqi'~n; ·but.~ttend an ord~~ly 
call thereunto; knowing how muf;h· th_e· Lord tn~ be «Jis~ono.red, 
and his gospel! and.the profes~iQn:ofi~fllgM~ hJ ourdistempe.rs 
and weakness~& ip pubijc. .:-· . . · ·. . .. . . . 

we bind ~u~l~es ~Q Stl!~ y th~ ad-vanriement.of the Gospel in 
·all . truth ~nd p~~~~i b~.in regatd ofJh,ose tlJat are ·within or 
without'; no way sligh~intfour sister cburQhes,:but using th~ir 
counsel, as-n~ed . ~baJ..l be~ not layi~g a: st-umblliig-9loGk before 
any ,:no,, po~ the lnJiiaos :Whose-good ,we ·desi;,e to·protpote; and 
:ao to converse, as we rna;·. avoid the very appeax:ance of.evil. · 

We do hereby ·promise to car.ry ouraelvea in .~lla..wful obedi
ence to those that are-aver us, ~n Cbw<!h o;r·:Cpqmf9.D~ealtb. 
knowing how well pleasing it wiJrbe t.t"1 the Lord; that ·they sQol!ltl 
have encouragement in .their places, l?y our npt grielt'iltg their 
spirits through our irregulariti~• . · ) · 

We resolve to approye ou~elves to tbe:LA:u·.d·in our particul~ 
callings; shunning idlime,ss all the bane- Ql any. state; .t:or w m w~ 
cleal .bardly or oppressingly w,i.th . .any wberej,n·w;-e are the Lord's 
etewards. · · . . ·. · ' · · ·.;. 

Pomising also unt(four best ability to teach our childreintn.~ · 
aervants the knowledge off;od, 'lnd of!fis will, tbatthey may _ 
~eHim also; and all this not he .any s_trength·of:QUr·ow~, ~ 

. J; . . ' 
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by the Lord Christ; whose blood we desire may sprinkle this ouf 
Covenant maoe in His name." 

[Were we disposed to adopt any other Covenant than the New 
Co\·enant, this we sbould prcfer.]-EDI'l'OR. 

To t!tc Editor oft he Baptist Chronicle 
DEAR Sm:-You seem to attach more importanr:e to my re

marl.r!l on Sunday Schools than they really merit; and you have 
t>:tcnficed more good feeling in defending your strictures. thau 
~ornpurts with the dignity of a religious journalist. My charity 
bas found an apology for this dereliction from the meekness, and 
s~mpiicity o~ tlt~ gospel; because you have_long acted as a bar
nstcr-and It 1s well known that barristers take liberties iu 
qui~bling on trifles, and in calumniating their honest opponents> 
not granted to any other clas!l of citizens, and certainly inadmis·· 
!dhle iu Christians, and degrading to the uar itself: Charity 
hopes tlmt time and experience will checl• in you these licen
tious all.errations from right. Before I proceed to your rcmarli9 
:especling me, I be~ leave to state that J l1avc read much polit
lCo.l abuse of ccrtam persons, both before and since the last 
Presidential canvas; but never did 1 see more contained in the 
sarnc curnpass, than I founu in your last 1\'o. The abusive slang 
oH1cnted politicians, is adopted by yourself and <:c.rrespondents 
on.the mo:-t interesting subject.ofreligion, and religious persons. 
~VIII such o. CO!Irse subserve the interests of true religion·~ \Yin 
1t not have a.duect tendency to destroy it, and promote infidel
.Lty1 It cannot convince your brethren if in errQr. uut will drive 
them farther from yon. 1 have long reali?.cJ tl1is rnrth. ·•The 
1vr:uit of man \Vorketh not the r~gl.ttournl!!-.3 of (; oJ." Do not 
my dear Sir, add oil to the i]ame, hut rather labor to extin..-nisL 
it, and thus promote the religion of love, peace, union and for~ 
O('arar.ce. 

J passiogly remark, that in a fe,v No's. back, a correspondent 
gav~ me an acconnt of the Presbyterian clergy establishing :1 

branch of the American Sunday ~hcool union in his neighbor
hood. On this commu nicatiou I made :1. few l.;ditorial r('marks 
~xp~cssjve of my opinion of Sunday schools-that in tlrejr first 
1nstrtut10n anll management, } higLly approved of them. but 
wh.cn they were ~adc b.y the clergy engines to promote sectari· 
an~sru, under tire 1mpos10g nameofthe :\merican ~unday school 
uruou, I opposed them. Jf this be criminal, the whole general 
co.nf~rence of Methodists, a great and ~njluential people, arc also 
crunmal, for t~1er also oppose them , ~nd so do many of the res~ 
pE:ctahlc ~soc:;atwns of regular Baphsts. A little longer time 
may conv•~c.e my bro. Editor, tha,t our opposition is just. 
. On my Edttonal remarks .on Sunday schools, and tract socic .. 

,tie~ you ma?e some pretty cutting strictures, representing me 
l'JS dl~approvJog of Sunday schools without distinction-that J at 
•mejrll h~~ep denounced tiLe whole, as engines to support the most 
cmlt·C~lsl1.(1/tmo71.8ttr_....ectarict.rv.:rm . The Jast "5"!lrd •ecfaria.ni4fl;r 

11 • 
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rou omitted in yollr quotati?n fro~ ~e, ag:tin~t which conduct.l 
remonstrated. You call llns q t·hzldu;h compla:ml . . It !Day be m 
the view of a giant mind; but straws show t.h~ dtrecbon o.f t.L~: 
wind. The public may determine whf?ther 1t. was ~ c~ildiw 
complaint, or a complaint in any ~ense; I .leave 1.t sub Jud?ce. 

You labor bard to prove me gutlty 01 an tnconststency, or co~
trad1ction, in t\vo expressions of mine on ~UJ?da~ scLools: .on~ !S 

•· I do not impute to you a desire to do me ~DJUSttce, yet l~JUS~tcc 
is done me." The other is, "Had you des•gned to do me JU!otlce, 
von would have said, th1·ee tracts, for three \Vere quoted by ~C.·" 
~fhere is no contradiction, unless we t3:k~ the .two w~rds ~eS'21·e 
arid design as synonymous. No l~be~onC1a~ ~ill adm~t tbts. t 
am not acquainted with the techmcahty of C1v1llaw. fhey may 
in law he synonymous. But I appcal.to you a~ a ~arrister, wheth· 
cr in practice you have not cont:adtcted ~h1s 1dea·i Have you 
never designed to do, what you dtd not deSire. to do. .Have you 
not designed to defend the cause of your chcnt at the e~pef:!~C 
of your opponents reputation, aud perhaps of truth and JUS bee 
too; and yc}. you had no desire to do it1 ~ad I said, you had a 
·desire to do me injustice, I must have considered you, possessed 
Qf a black and rancorous heart;· yet for nameless reason~ you 
might 'have designed it. Even pious frauds have been designed 
by canonized saints! 

You have reluctantly acknowled~ed "that it were three tr~cts 
instead of one, which seemPd so suddenly to change.yo~tr_lov~ wt.o 
·hatred of Sunday schools-in this then no st~bst!l'nt!aJlDJUshce ~~ 
tlone you." You have introduced the palhatlve seemed. Yeo;; 
this is only a palliative. If a~knowleogments ar~ not vo~untary 
1 never wish to coerce them. If our readers wtll examine the 
matter I fear no evil from your presentation of the subjeCt . . 
Tho~gh I have again.and ~ain, ~xp:.ess~d my high approba\. 

tion of Suuday schools, 1n the1r first tnstttution and ~anagement:, 
yet you endeavor to make it appear that my ~rofess10ns are _fal~e,. 
that I do not now approve of them nor ever d.1d. ~ad Y.ou wsm· 
uated this at the bar of a court, in endeavonng to ~nvahd~tc my 
testiuwny against your client, I should have cons1dered 1t o~;y 
as the finesse of a lawyer; bnt Sir, J stand on equal ground w~.h 
you in regard to trnth, and must tell you plainly, your con~uct 
stands opposed in this to <?hristianity, "J u~ge not lest ye be JnC· 
ged." You affect to be 1gnorant of the d1fference between ~.~.·.: 
institution and m-anagement of Suoday sc?ools now, and w .. ~ .. 
they were formerly. J shall not pretend to mstruct yon, for, th1~ 
you may lea_rn from · almost every person m our country. ~ Bu? 
,.011 say, act10ns speak louder than words, .a':ld the~ you ~sk ~o., 
t'Why is it, Sir, that you have never partl~tpated 1.n ~he1r (Su~ 
day schools) formation and .management, ~tther ongw::lly ~~~ :rt • 
any other time1" How d1d yoM know, Str, that 1 never dtd.-.; 
y 011 ought to be better inform.ed before Y?~ make such unquali 
fied assertion. Had you enqU1red of the cttJzens ofGeorgetown. 
they could have told you, how highly in favor of Lbem l spoke, 
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publicly~how nrgently I r ecommended them; and that 1 did ail ! 
c:ould to promote them, by appointing publicly, a da,y for the 
:)itizcns ofGeorgetown to meet on the subject; that before the day 
<Jf meeting come on, some of the citizens became so exasperated 
al the idea of their negroes being taught to ·read, that with the 
advice of cur o:d friend ;.)pencer, it was thought best not to at
teml the meeting, but to proceed to i.ustruct on Sundays the poor 
children and negroes, in a more private way. We were the first 
·that ever taught thus, on Sundays in our house of public worship; 
my oY'n family assisted as teachers. We for want of cncour:
agement'had to give it up. I ask you not for .. an acknowledgment. 
'l'be publi~ will judge you for your temer1ty·. 

On yoar low sarcasm, respecting such tracts as I would approve 
of, I will make a few remarks. You suppose they would inculcate 
Unitarian opinions. You ask, would they be. 

l. "1'hat Jesus Christ is inferior to the F'atber1" I answer; 
yes: for he himself taught "that the--Father is greater than 1." 

~. "That ail his powers are delegated~" l answer, certainly; 
tbr be himself declares, " that all power is given unto me in hea• 
-;·en and on earth." 

3. ·'That he rendered no satisfaction to the divine law1" I an. 
swer; not as a substitute for sinners. Jf'or of this we have no infor· 
roation in the Bible. But by his perfect obedience, the law, as 
ltell as i ts author, w~s doubtless well pleased & satisfied with him. 

4. "That the ope1ation of the Holy Spirit on the mind of a sin
ner in natures darkness, ia not necessary to enable !Jim to act 
:aith1" I answer; this doctrine rightly stated, we \vould \nsh ali 
a acts to te:1ch. State it tl.us, that tl•e d.irccl or immediate oper
J.tion of the Spint, on the mind of :1 sinner in nature's darkness, 
is not necessary to enable: him to believe. Pvr if it were, then 
the sinner cannotbelieye without tbis immediate operation. How 
could he ba rigbteously condemned :wd punished forever, for not 
doing an impossibitity1 We always teach that the Spirit, spea
king in ti•e word, operates faith in us; "Fa~tL cometh by hearing• 
and hearing by the word of God." Rom. ~Iv. 

5. "That regenet at ion comes tbro:Jgh the L"!edium ofBaptism. u 

1 ask; can you deny that "except a man be born ofn'ater and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter iolo the kingdom of God1 Will you 
J eny that Baptism is the instituted means of heaven, through 
'~hich God communicates his favors~ Tl,at he commuuicates hi:; 
:avers in no other way, is another subject. 

G. "That although the sinner may no'v po;;tpone the subject of 
:digion, he may at any future moment obtain it if he chooses?" 
t'hi~, Sir , is your own doctt·ine of rigid Calvinism,-''if he choo· 

.~es," and who makes the sinner choose, or markes him wilhng {t) 

•htain religion! And you believe when God begins the ''ork Jw. 
~ t ii! perfect it. Y cur answer, I presume would be, that God 
cto,..s it t,y some mystical , physical or immediate . touch of hi;; 
Spirit. Bnt the doctrine 3.5 stated in you'r query, is not objec· 
.t.onable on Bib!e principles undcrstoo~. !ndeed, Sir, -you u~c ~-

!IIESSEISGER. 

signcciy have Jone us an honor , in stating these :>3 <loctrines we 
should approve, as contained in tracts. But I had rather they 
rewain in the ~ew Testament as there taught. I wonder tbat 
you should reject .them, at your request I have responded to 
t!Jesc iuterrogatones one by one. . 

You suggest a reason, why 1 may b~ opposed to tlus bene\·o
lent institution, because .my ·•pnrse.stn.ogs arc too closely dr~wn 
for a policy ofthis ki~d.~ Jt is true, Su, ~hat I have never glV~n 
muncy directly to th~ Sunday ~choolun.wn , uor to tract socie 
ties, and unless my tmnd change respectmg them I never shall. 
To be prompt to meet just demands, f have ever p~eferred ~~ 
profuse liberality, especially at tl•e expense of my cred1tors. ~1u 
I wish to have my name blazoned abroa~, as a man of great hb~ 
erality, my purse strmgs sl•oulJ. be untied, and money thrown 
into the " I .ord 's treasury." If you have done so, l have not yet 
r ead your name on the book of reports. I t may be there, ~nd 
not seen by we; fo•· with disgust l tu~n away my eyes from see1_ng 
~:uch pharisaic vanity , and snell clenca~ finess~ to dupe the vam , 
~.n order to get woncy. Ou1· cl1aritable.acts w1.ll be made k~own 
in the great day of :\lm.ighLy God •. Many wlll then he fonn~ 
who have on eartll recetvcd all t!Je11' r eward. 

y t.Hl appea&· rather displeased a t my indifference, as to yo~tr 
attempt to palm sectarianism on ns as a peo~le. I rem3;rkel1! 
that no sectarian Cl)u\d impute it to me as a -cnme, or as d~~ho~~ 
orary, se~ing it closely attaches to them alL. Y ~~~ reply! " J hey, 
' sectarians) acknowled"e the fact, hut hellevc 1t no c nmc, ancl 
t o . b "f :...r.._ therefore gnilty ofno cooscwus e~ror;. ut 1 proven on you, 

ou are doubly guilty, and that too agamstlight and knowled~e,V 
tndeed , Sir, I have for the first time, l~arned that Sectar~ans 
think that ~cctariahism in tl•llOl is no cr1m~ no offence ag~10st 
the gospel, no hrea(}h of positive Divine com.mands. 1f t.h1s :1e 
their faith I pity their Ignorance of~ospel hght. 1 hope, ~t.r, 
you arc mi~taken. The · Bapt ist church in ~<'rank fort .tlu~k dl'
fcrently. How severely do they speak aga10st sectanamsn., o? 
dividing the churches by the r efor.me17! ~nd bo~ s.ever.ely do 
they castigate them! Surely they V1ew 1t b!gbly c.rmnnal1

1
n ol h· 

·ers, can they take no conviction of the evil ~o ~hemseh·~s. Do 
Sir read their Letter addressed to the Assocxatton, puh~tshed by 
;od in youT last No. and yon wil! he convinced that m end~a
voring to strike me, yourself rece1ved ·your O\Vn blow. Do you 

• ·ustify every act that a man .do~s, if he believes it not. wr,:ng~ 
) hope ~ir, you are a better JU1'lst, and a better theologt:ut. H 
you can see sectarianism in ns, I wish you not to spare U$; let us 
b e doubly gtrilty. Make use .of scripture argument.s, and th~ 
correction will be thankfully received; but declamation has l?st 
its .wcig!lt with us, an~ '<}Uihbling no '?thP.r effect tha.n t~ exc1te 
disgust. Yoti have said 1 am-a sectanan; I h~·:': demed It. On 
whom doe'i the onus ·probandi devolve! as a JUnst, arc you not 
ashamed to say, 1 must p~ove n•yselfclear1 P accusesA.ofste~· 
~i~g .ahowe. .Y ou1'·are A.'s attorney; ~oul-d.JOU ·Dot reqwre B t.o 
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produce his proof! Would you submit to be overruled h y iile 
~ourt that A must by proof exculpate himselfl I think not. To 
quiet ~lamor, and to remove suspic.ion; we have given this _proo~ 
repeatedly that we are not sectartans; and as. a conLrmata,n ot 
our sincerity, we have appealed to the sectartaos to try us; to 
invtte us to j oin with them in preaching, praying, .communinK 
&c. lfw~ refused then let them just~ caH us sectarians. They 
have rdust>d. ·wLat more can we do. 

In your fil'st essay against me, you said that I denied that God 
the :)on wr,s rf,ade a curse for sin or sinners." 1 then asked yon, 
"\'.•here , ' :iil', did you ever fiud in any of my writings, tltat Christ 
was not ;nade a curse for sinners1 You ask, "ls this meeting the 
questi o[l] '-'.'hen J.--say God, you know I mean the J<~tcrual {;od, 
t.bere nP-b!;;. no other true God hesides1 and all know that you ho-ld 
Chriot ill!~rior to the Eternal God. Yet witL the dexterity of a 
plav-actPr you substitute the term Christ, and deny that you made 
the. remark.'' l\fy dear :5ir, I will not descend SO' low as your 
correspondent in this same No. of yours, "Tailor, stick to your 
goQsc, ' yet if you are better acquainted with law, than you are 
wi:.h gospel, you would <lo yourself more honor at the bar, than in 
meddling with things you know not. Reconsider tLe horrid 
cloctrine contained in the short extract just quoted from your 
address to me. There you wish it to be distinctly uodel'Stood 
that you believed it was the only, the Eternal, and true God, 
that was made a curse for sin and sinners!! Should you be askE'd, 
who mad3 him a curse1 what could yon say1 but that be himself, 
made himself a curse!! and ifpumshment be any part oftbe curse~ 
you must admit contrary to your confession, that GO'd was pun
ished!1-and punished too by himself!! I did nO't thin.k it possi:. 
blc that systems had so etfec~ylly blinded you to truth; and 
therefore I said, not as a quotation, that I never denied that 
Ch-rist was made a curse for sinners. Had I in your language 

. said , that I never denied that God tluf Son was made a curs.e for 
sinners, I should have beEm JUstly accused of impiety; for I dol 
deny that God the Son (in your definition of the term,) was ever 
made a curse for sinners.. We might Jilfer in the question, Jly 
\Vhom was Christ cursed1 I must agree wtth the apostle, 1 Cor. xu, 
~. "'fhat no man speaking by the Spirit calleth Jesus accursed." 
Yet hew as made a curse for us by hanging on a tree. This was 
~ot the act of God, but man; therefore the crime is charged to man. 

Yonrfremarks, Sir, on our confession of faith, the Dible, (ifl 
un<¥rstand them) I must consider imp10ns; snch as I thought 
·~outd nevel' drop from the lips, or pen of a Christian. You may 
~rnpugn the works of men; you may deride and mock at us for our 
~berrations from the holy precepts of the Bible; but do, Sir, rc· 
frain from speaking evil of that precious book. You may be ir~ 
ritatcd that its light is exposing the errors of. sectarians; hut 
touch not irreverently the sacred ark of God. I hope~ you wrote 
in haste the obj ectionable sentence. 

You have ad vance!! an opinion, passingly strange indeed; you 
Sir, are I think ~nt~tkd ~o tlle boner ofit. Referring to me1 yo.u 

l\IESS£NGER'4 
say, 'CWf ou pro tess to hold fdlowship with all denominatio~s, evatl 
dow n to Arians~ Socinians, l~clagians , Sandemonians, and, for 
aug:tt f l.:now, S haking Q.uak•)rs too. So that if your socie~y be 
cvc,pos~t.l oi all this moogrr.i, hotchpot, motly mess of :3ectanans. 
P.ach of their creeds is consequently yours." That is. Lecause I 
have fellowship with a pious Baptist; his creed must be mine; or. 
with a .Methodist or .Presbyterian, their creeds must be min~. 
Dear S ir, from this I must conclude, that you hold no fellowslup 
1vith Pedu-llaptists, or Arians, or any one else, ~xcept 'Lis creed 
agrees with vours. And where '"ill that mao be found'!-

you proce.ed to state your faith; and begin with . the trinity. 
1. "I believe, there are three that bear record m heaveu; tb l'.! 

Fatl;er the \Vord and the Holy Ghost, Md these three are one, 
and baptizing them in t he name of the F'·ather, and of the Son, 
and of the ·Holy Ghost-thereby recognizing the Tri•..: ity of tile 
Godhead, each receiving equal homage.'' This stattH!•t:.•'!t of 
faith I view like saying nothing. 1 had ::.upposed that t!1e proofS 
I gave for the spuriousness ofthc former text lD t:'Y last No. would 
at least have caused yon to doubt the propriety of rr.aking it the 
basis of a fund;uael!tal doctrine. Tlte last text proves that there 
is a Father, a Ron and a lioly Ghost: but it can ncveripr·:.ve that 
they arc nne Being. i''or, 1f the first text w~~e genmne, w~uld 
it prove that the l.<'ather, ·Son, and Holy ~p1r1t are one Detng . 
more than the prayer of J.esus, John xvu , that all the apostle~ 
might he one, as the ~'ather and Son were one, would prove that 
the twelve apostles were one Being. The arguments sta;;-d on 
the same ground. You have advanced the best proof of a tnmty, 
that can be advanced; but it is very weak indeed. You .have 
b'etrayed what your correspo~d ents lDil>ute to .Bishop Campb~ll, 
something lide a fear of commg out, and lethng us know your 
opinion oftrinity. On thes.ubjectofatonement you.also pro~css 
to state your faith; from wh1ch l cannot find any tlung dcfin~te, 
only that it means punishment, and by which we are healed. Why 
not come out, and say, that atonement means satisfaction to law 
and justice, or an appeasement of God's wrath, or that it was the 
payment of our dchts, as the fearles ort~pdox do~ Does i•: not 
betray something like fea~ On the subJeCt of Imputed nght
eousness, you have expressed your ~aith in the. language of P~ul, 
"Blessed is the man to whom God 1mpntetl1 nghteousness wtth
out works.'' fn this we agree. But whether this righteousness 
be the active and passive righteousn.ess of Christo: not, you h~ve 
not said. You ~so express your fatth of the forgiveness of sm~~ 
as meaning redemption from sins.. In this we ag~ee, because 1t 
is e«pressed in the language of scripture. You still appear t() be 
afraid to venture on orthodox ground; and for this I commend you. 
Cleave to the Word of grace, and you will never find an oppo· 
nentin me. 

In the coqclusion of your address to me, you affect the sublime. 
You represent me as thr01Ding sheUsfraught with poi1071011B a,'TO'IDB. 
l nevt:r before heard of arrows put into shells! For twenty years 
JtOU represeu' me aa ~us warring agaiust the Bapt~ts. Tbi-s. 
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atateroent I beg leave to deny, aud can conscientiously do if; 
un!..ess oy wa rrtng against them you mean that -1 have preached 
the n-ospal, which exposed their errors. You are offended that 
I safe tn one of .;1y No's that t he Baptist societies were crnm
hlmg i!l pieces. Uac you deny the statement1 Read your own 
Chrooicl~ in the last No. and see my statement confirmed . You 
say t!.ar I have not only threatened, but predjcted your fall. I 
kr;v •i not whee. or '~here, but, Sir: Sectarianism must fall, anJ 
·_,;course you as ...,ell as otllers. *"on say, you view me far lost iu 
the dPpths vf '\ rian and ;';andemoman quicksands. Your vision, 
wllicit can see the only. true aud Eternal God Illade a curse for 
us. appears to be so disordered that it can excite no uneasiucss' 
It is only wild imagination. You also complain that I am as 
du1nb as a Beetle in announcing your prosperi ty. Can you com
plain of this! You kaow that a few years ago the Lortl hegan a 
r,rcat and good worlc in U1e Christian Church in Georgetown-it 
~ontinued some tirne with us, before the Baptists or •l ethodists 
cujoycd in their churches the same spirit. !'L~ r evival then he:. 
ca •. •e general. You 1vrote tbe accou.:Jt of t!oe !<<:vt•:::..l r,,r the 
Baptist Hecorder: yon stated the num~crs receive-d :.:y 1 !:l; J ap
tis ts. the :•lc:>.thodists. and even the few that jomat! t ::~ ·'r•)s'··) te
::-iar.s, when oot 6ne word was said oi' us, ancl t he large •illw uers 
'by ::s r..Jceivctl . · 
· Your conclusion J ,. icrt" indecorous, and unwnrt~:y of your stan

olin,. i.~ society. You reprl.'.seot me .ts a, Vdtnrc J.:eding nn cm-i
C'lt.s ~neat. The word of '~orl is my fo uu. !s this ~.·arious or putrid 
wean It may he to those who prtlter syste:::s of .nysticisms and 
c ontradictions. l'"orgive my plait:r.ess. May the Lord grant us 
i:is meek, and gentle spirit!-l•:mToR. 

(CO'!IIJIIUNlCATED.) 
Cum.!,erlctnd County, Ky-. .. .,!arch$, l A:iO. 

1\lR. STONE- .\t this late period, I will give you an account of 
tne debate of :\pri llast, between ~\Iessrs. Stampilr and JourJ~n. 

Thi" l am compelled to do, by the false r eports no1v in circu
l.atiou, not in th1s country, but at a distance; wbicll a rc.> prejudi
cial in their nature to Tat:TH. How ever, I may not recollect 
every thing that might be necessary to this publication: Yet , as 
'ilive in the county where it was held, I cannot fail in giving 
the truth, with regard to the general opinion ·respecting that 
·debate: which is, that l\Ir .• Jourdan had decidedly the advantage 
itt})Oint of argument. But it may be necessary, owing to some 
reports, to relate the circumstances which gave rise to this de
bate. This I shall do according to the best in formation 1 have. 

Near the ciose ofl828, l\'lr. Dungan, a Methodist preaclaer , · 
-preached on_Croc:;ts creek in th i s •count~; and after prea~hiug, 
'in r.onversatwn wtth some gentlemen , said that he w.ould d1scuss 
the Divinity of .l esus ·f;hrist with Mr. Jour<!an, or find a m~n to 
do it. i\Ir. Jourdan on hearing this, wrote ~1 r . Dungan a fl'ieild
ly -challeD'~;e; giving him the· privilege, s:ould'he tlcdine th-e~~-

ln'ESSENGiH. 
vit.ation, to--fin his place with the man of his cbe~ice-he declined,. 
and Mr. Stamper took his place, anil wrote to Mr. Jourdan hi&~ 
acceptance of the challenge. Soon after they met in Burksville, 
and in the preseuce of:\lessrs.Saof1ey, Owsly and 'fay lor, agreed 
upon the time, place, and some other pl'eliminaries. These are 
the circumstances that gave r ise to the debate, as near as I can 
recollect. On Wednesday the 8th they met, but the day w:;.g 
spent in deciding upon the third Moderator, and the openjng of 
the debate. It was finally agreed, that Dr. J oel Owsley should 
serve, and that Mr. Stamper should open and conclude with a 
half hour each. Never did I see a set of Clergymen, so highly 
impregnated with the hope of victory , as ~lr Stamper and his 
brethren appeared to be, at the commencement of the debate. 
But it was manifest to many during the first intermission, that 
~heir hope of \•ictory was on the decline; and about the close of' 
that day, great discouragement appeared among them. And be.· 
fo re the close of the debate hope seemed entirely to disappear. 
But to return- We were then dismissed to meet next morning 
:at 9 o'clock. About the time appointed the parties anived, ant! 
a considerable multitude. · Mr. Stamper began, directly intrQ· 
ducing Arians.and Socinians, alleging that all anti-Trinitarians 
properly belonged to oue or the other of those systems. And 
after making some quotations in his favor (as he supposed,) hie 
t ime expired. 1\lr. Jourdan, then ~rose and observed to the 
people, that be wished them to understand distinctly, that he 
stood on the negative side of the proposition; & that his opponent 
was bound on the affirmative, according to their prelimioarie:::. 

H e also, r emarked to them, that the trinity was not the sub· 
ject of discussion, as his opponent bad insinuated, but that it was, 
whether J esus Christ 1oas the ff1'Y and Eternal God or·not. He 
then attended to his quotations and arguments, particularly an
swering him \Vhere there was any necessity. 

.Mr. S tamper arose, and read the challenge to Mr . Dungan, 
thereby endeavoring to prove that l\lr. J ourdan was equally 
bound on the affirmative as himself; although, he had consented 
in the preliminaries f:hat he should stand on the negative. He 
then, from some cause or other, was induced to call for two gen· 
tlemen to read for him-this, :\Jr. J ourdan could have preven· 
ted , but he chose not to do it, bnt to let Mr. Stamper go on un
der t:his dishonor. One of these gentlemen stood on l.is r ight, 
the other on his left hand-thE: latter being a Gre~k scholar fre~ 
l'jUently expound.ed for him. One used the ( :td, the other the 
New Testament reading his citatio11s as he directed them from 
his note book. Mr . • l om·dan was askeil hy some ofbis friends, if 
he woulu call for help also, he observed that he would i fhts cause 
was a 1>ad one, but as tt \vas a good one, he had no need of any 
aid except that ofhis BJDr,E. Mr. Jourdan began. by expressing 
rns sorrow that Mr. Stamper bad still refused to answer !.is ques
tions, or even to examine Lis quotatious; he again, solici ted l1im 
t -D resE~nd like a man w~: 'i:'!l he arc.seJ and uot to keep bim!ieli, 
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M a distance, but to come into close grips, that the contest might 
be ended. But all this w~ to no eifeot; for when Mr. Stamper 
arose he pursued his former course, not at all responding. The 
~vening arrived, and we were dismissed to meet at 9 o'clock 
next morning. 

Next morning, before the debate began, .l\fr. Stamper's 1\'Jod· 
erator made application to 1\Ir. Jourdan, for the debate to come 
to a close; and that the time must be set. l\1r. Jourdan obser· 
; ed, that he and i\Ir. Stamper had !united the time to three 
days, and that it was not his province to interfere with this ar
rangement. Mr. Linsey again said, that it must come to a close. 
1\tr. Jourdan rephed, that be would do nothing in the matter 
then, and so tb~y went into the debate. In the first speech by 
l\lr. Jourdan, he presented to l\fr. Stamper about thirty written 
questions, which. he had prepared the night before; anJ person· 
ally ·requested btm to ans,ver them, or to acknowledge that be 
could not, and then he would ask him no more. When l\'Ir. 
~tamper arose, he just observed , I ari.!!e to prosecute the sub· 
) ect, and do not feel myself bound to answer his catalogue of 
questions. 1\ or did he so much as ever name one of them. 

At twelve, dLtring the intermission, l\Ir. Linsey resumecl his 
; rplication to Mr . •. rourd~n, myself; and probably to Dr. Ov,~sley, 
.. or a close of the d1scuss1on. But Mr. Jourdan was still unwill· 
i.ng, till he had co~sulted l1 is friends, how the thing was going 
a~ong the people 1n general . They told him that it had gone in 
h1s favor, and that he need not keep back on that account any 
longer. He told them, lUr. Stamper was out, for he had said ve· 
ry little more to the purpose than he bad said the day before, 
and that he was c~nfident, shou~d the debate last one day longer. 
h.c could ~ay notbwg ~o t~e powt. H?wever, under the itnpres. 
ston that 1t ha~ gone 10 h1s favor, he yielded to Mr. Linsey's ea· 
ger request; though not more than half through his arguments. 
They then went into the discussion, which was to end that eve· 
ning. It proceeded much as fonnerly; i\'Ir. Stamper still refu
Hing to respond, and in this acted as l\1r. 1\I'Calla did when de· 
bating with Mr •. Campbell. It is believed by many, that Mr. 
Stampet·'s Jast speech was by far the weakest that he had made· 
b.cing a repetition of what be ?ad formerly said, with the excep: 
t10o of two or three quotations. I n Mr. J ourdan's last dis· 
course, be produced many positive declarations from sacred writ, 
~.!'prove the.!'?Ul ~beering fact,. that Jesus Christ is truly the 
:'jON of the hvmg God.. And w1.th all the confidence of Divine 
Trntb, and in full assurance. that he had gained the point in de· 
bate ; h.e gave the following challenge to the Methodist Clergy: 
Proposing to meet any one of them, who would engage to prove 
the Trinity a Bible doctrine-Or that the 1\'lethodist D iscipline 
is authorised by the G reat Head of the Church-Or that the 
name Methodist is not a scbismatical ·namc-Or should auy be 
dissatisfied IVith the present discussion, and think he can do any 
·better than l\1r. Stamper'has done, be is requested to make it.. 

MeSSENGER. ll9 
~owu. Anti s~ould any present feel ?isposed to accept this 
challenge, he wlll please to call upon htm as soon as dismissed . 
But none of them opened their mouths to him upon the subject 
and straight·w·ay len· the place. ' 
· Now, what I have stated, I think is correctly done; but lest 
I have erred, I will present this letter to the third Moderator 
Dr. Owsley, for his inspection. ' 

N. B. I am credibly informed that :Mr. Jeurdan made some 
proselytes, but that Mr. Stampcv made non~. 

Elder BLIHU H. RANDOLPH, .ModeraJO'r. 

I have,. with much care, read the foregoing detail, given by 
Mr. Randolph, concerning a debate between 1\Jessrs. Stamper. 
and .Jourdan, held in ~umberland c.ounty, Ky, on the F.:th, 9th 
and lOth days of Apr1l, 1829, and I am of the O}ltnion. that the 
statements contained are substantially true, so far h~wever, as 
I myself-were in the possession of the facts. I att~1:ded the de·· 
bate throu~lwut, and was very much delighted with the flpirit 
th.ere mamfest?d, and the good ?rder and harmony that pn·vaile4 
'!It? bo.th parhes. I was also 1n possession of some of tht· pre· 
hmmanes of the .debate , as settled on by the parties, .and they 
are also properly detailed, s.o far as l can at this time recollect. 

.JoEL OwsLEY, .Modet·ator. · 
Burksville, March 10th, 1830. 

REMARKS. 
Such p~bli_cat~on_s _as th~ above is a little foreign from the de7 

~ign of the Messenger, yet it was ~elicved necessary at tbis time 
10 _order to rescue the truth and 1ts advocate, brother J ourdan 
from disgrace. We pretend not to say \Vtth whom the report 
origioated, nor are we concerned. We hope this will be suffi
cient to correct it. We wish no farther details of the subject 
nor shall we further notice them. EDITOR. • 

l<~ROSTBURG, M:d. Feb. 25, 18.10. 
Dear-Brother-The cause of God is still progressing over the 

head of opposition. Since my Jast to you, I have rode once 
round my circuit, and bave seen glorious times-received JO 
into the church. At almost every preaching place on the c1r· 
cuit, I left a number inquiring what they should do to be saved. 
D~other John Ford, from the ~~bour, Bedford county, Pa. is 
wttb me. H e bas professed rehg1on but six months and is now 
preaching a free gospel to a s inful .world, and bids fair to be useo 
ful, 0 that God would send more labourers into his vineyard! 

¥ours, 10 love, DANIEL LoNG. 

WILLIAMSPORT, 0. Feb. 25, lA~O. 
Br~ther. Stone-! am happy to le~ . yoq .and the public know 

that ( ... od, m a grac1ous and powerful manner has once more \"is
~t.~~ us o~ Deer Creek. Since N9:1.ember 'laat 38 -p ve been 

. M • ~. 0 
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added to the church where 1 iive. Large additions are ma~e to 
many of the churches in this part of the country. The good 
Lord is carrying on his work in the midit of sectarian oppusition. 
The converts come out 1irm and solid, with less noise than J ever 
ttaw in a revival. The work o( late! is rapidly spreading and 
bids fair to be general in .this part. Baptism has been attended 
to at late hours of the night, in solemn silence, with a surround· 
ing multitude on the banks. Brother Isaac 'Vaters is preaching 
in this part with great success. Many flock to the ministry of 
the word by him. GEORGE ALJUVE. 

Elder MosES CoNDICT writes, Booneville, Ia. Feb. 26, 1830-
"The 0hristians and the Christian cause are rapidly progressing 
in these parts." 

'fhe gditor himself, a few days ago, baptized 5, and received 
.1nother in the congregation at Leesburg, Ky. 

Brother H·. fiATBWAY of Brown co. 0. writes, Feb. 19, 1830-
<l'bat since last ;\'larch a~out RO souls have professed faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ at the Brush Creek l''urnace; and that there 
have been considerable additions in other places round. 

From Manchester, 0. Bro: .Js. l.oxo writes, March 13, J.S::m
uBro: Stone-We have good news for you. The Lord has done 
gre<~t things for us, lvhereof we are glad. I have long been alone 
in this neighborhood. Last summer hro: l\1cLean visited us. 
The Lord blessed his labors·. He came three or four times, and 
we constituted a church of 8 mem ~ers; since then it has increased 
to 27. Anothe.r , 8 miles off, was constituted with more in num
ber. I suppose you were never more persecuted than he is by 
the sectarians around us." 

Elder 'V1.1. CAt.DWELI. of Ohio, 1\Ieigs co. writes, 1\iarch 14. 
18~0-" Religion, when I left home, was very lively. Three oi' 
my child ren professed religion la.st fall, aud joined the c hurch , 
N<'w all, except the two youngest, profess it. But faith says, 
through the grace of God these two will also. I have long pray
ed t:Jr the salvalton of my family, and sometunes have been at. 
mo<:t ~iscouraged and ready to gh•e up. Bat hlesscd be the Lord! 
my f':Jor pra.~ers have been answer~d. "Wecplng may last for
a oi<rht, but JOY cometh m the mormng." Bro: ~tone: l fiuJ tlJat 
family worship, religious instruction, and proper family order, 
are in some places too much neglected. A g-reat part of this sin 
lie~ at. the preacher's doors. who may not urge tl1ese duties upon 
their hearers. I hopP. you will write and make it your l)usiness 
to pre!:s these dnties on heads of families. 0 that every family 
wa1.1 a little. nursery for God; that in due time they might be plan~ 
ted in tl>e great orchard as fruit bearing trees!" 

NOTICE.-Our Female Academy, in Georgetown, will be 
ope.ned th<' 'st of ·.nay. VIle thinlc irorn ~b~ ch:H·~cter of Otll' 
t~adH}rs, Mr. ·cunA ar:d fawHy , i1 ,vjtl nl't '-.,, :~ .-... :.,r to auyln 
the Un~ou. The College here is in a prosperous stat~t 
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year. shall have tHJe vuhu11e tor their trOJthlc-. 'I!!<; postage to he 
paid hy the su:,scril•t>rs. 'f'be postage of each mtmber is H 
<:euts under 1{10 wilt:s, and :2! cclits ove.r H1l rl!IJcs. 
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Rosseau, the infidel's,;pinion c!fClwist andthr Gospel. 

•''fhis divine hool(, the only one which is indispcnsahle to th<> 
Christian, needs only to he read with re£ection to inspire love 
i'or its author, and tlac most a1dent tksire to ol.•ey its precepts. 
:Never uid virtue speak so sweet a lang•·· age; ue\'Cl' was the ll i <•~ t 
profound wisdom cxpro_ssed wit!. so ~mch e.ne~gy an.cl £in;p,li(·.ity. 
No one can ari~>e frorra 1ts peru~al wtthout teelwg lnwselt 1 ctlct 
thau he was iJcfore. 

"l will confess to you that the majesty of the Scriptures st ri!{es 
me with admiratiora, as the purity of the Cos~el has its iuf.~enc~ 
on my heart. Peru);e the worlis of our Plnlosop.hcrs. w1tla al a 
their pomp of diction: how mean, bow cuntemptlt;Je are tlaey, 
compared with tJ.c 1)criptures! Is it possible that a booh,,at. 
once so simple aod sn~ lime, sLould be n:ercly the wo;k ot .:t 

man1 Is it possi' .lc that tlae sacred personage. wlao!;e la1story li: 
contains shoultl he himself a mere man·! ~o we fir:d that be 
assumed 'the tone of a!1 eJ~thus!ast or aml>itio ~~ sectary1 W!mL 
swf'etness, what pur1ty 10 lus . manner~! . \ !lat .an aff~ctJ1ug .,.racefulness in his delivery! ' \hat subhrmty 10 h1s ruaxwJs.
\:\:hat profonnd wisdom in his discourses! Wh~t prrs_ence of~ind 
in his replies: How great the command over lu~ p~swns1 WIH:.rc 
is the man where the philosopher, who could so l1ve and so dte, 
without w~almess and without osteotation1 When Plato descri
bed bis imagwary good man wit~1 all the &~ame ~f guilt, yet mer· 
itiog tbf' highest rewards of v1rtue, be descr1hed e::ca~tly tlae 
character of Jesus Christ: the resemblance was so stnkmg, that. 
all the Christian l<'athers pe rceived it. 

" .,, .hat prepossession, what tliudness must it be, to c.~mpare 
the SOil of !ophrouiCUS (~ocrat~S) tO ti:c son of~!;. ry! \ \ hat. aJ? 
infinite dispropCJrtion is there between them! Socrate~ dym~ 
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~vithout ~ain_ or ignominy, easily supported his character to t l1e 
last: aod 1f Ius death, howev ,,r easy, bad not crowned J1is life , it 
tmght Lave heen doubted whether Socrates, wiU1 all l1is wisdom 
was any thing more than a vain sophist. He invented, it is said: 
ibe tt._eory of morals. Others, however, bad before put them in 
pract1ce; he had only to say, therefore, what they had done and 
to reduce their examples to precept. Hut where could .jesus 
lea:n amoug l1is competitors, thal pure and sublime moralitr,. of 
wiJtch IJe only has g iven us both precept and example'! 1'11e 
death of Socrates, peacea:1ly philosophising with tus fr iends, ap· 
}>ears the most agreeable t hat could be wished for· tllat of Jesus 
expiring in the midst of agomziog pains, abused,' insulted, and 
accused hy a whole nation, is the mm:t horri l•le that could bo 
fe:u·e~ . ' Socrates, in receiving tl•e cup of poison, blessed the 
\veepmg cx:ecuttoner who ad111inistered it; but J esus in tbe 
midst ofcxcruciatiug tortures, p1·ayed for his merciless 'tormen~ 
tors .. Yes! ifUae life and deatb ofi.'iocrates were those of a ~age, 
the ltfe aod death of ·!esus were those. of a God. f-\hall we sup
l>ose the evangeltc Justm·y a. mere fiction? I ndeed , m y fl'iends, 
l!· hears not ~he mark of ficho n; on the contra ry, the history o{ 
>:Socrates, wLJCIJ nobo~y p1•esumes to donht , is not so we ll attested 
:·cs th~t. of .Tesu~ Chr1st. . S~1 c!J _a p r1>psition, i o fact, only shift" 
the d tOtcully, Without obv1ah ng 1t; it is more i oconceiv:l.ble, that 
:'l num ber of persons soul? agree to write sucl1 a history, than 
that one only should lin·msh tiJe subject ofit. T he J ewislt au. 
thors ~ere. wcapa~le oftlae diction and strangers to tbe morality 
uont~1!1e~ tn the (.ospe l, t~1e mar l1s of whose truth are so striking 
and wtmita!.. le, that the mvc11tor would be a more a&tonishing
:oau lltao t be hero. 

.Doclo,· John Clarke's opiniou of human alltho,i.tativr Creeds. 
"Now, as the s tate of Uhristiau ity at preseut is, were a Leay 

tl!co _or .\l ahometao convinced of tLe truth of the Christian reli
g ton 1n genera l, he would yet be cxceedin<rly at a loss to know 
w ltat so~iety of Cl1ristians to join himse lf n~Ut ; so miserai;Jy are 
they dtvi_ded am.~gst. themselves, sep:1 ratcd into so many sects 
nnd parlles, wi~Jc .' ~ilfer almost as widely from each otb~r as 
lwalloc!'ls from Ch ~shans, a~d _wh!} are so zealous and conte ntious 
ror tl~ctr own partlcular opmJOns, and hear so muclJ hatred :lnd 
1~1-wJ!l towards th?s.e that ditfn from them, tiJat there is very 
h!tlc oft. he tr~uc spmt of cLarity, \Vhich is the bond of peace to 
be found an.or gst, a~y _of .them: this is a ve r y g reat scandai to 
tl.1e professors of UhnsttaOlty, a nd has been exceedingly disser 
VICCaule to ~~e f;hril'=tian rclil! ion; insomuch that g reat numbers 
Lave been l!uHlered frum cm:)racie; the gospel, and many temp
ted to cast _1t off, because they saw the professors of it in general 
agree so hHie amongst themselves: this consideration induced 
!\·, r. };e Cle rc t~ add a se · (mth book to t hose ofG rotius, wherein 
he treats o~ tins ma tter, and slteoi>·s wlaat i t becomes el-er y J1onesi 
4\~':.' t~ do ·~ SllCh a case( and 1 have tra!!slated it for the same 
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reason . All tl1at I shall here add, sh:Jll be only briefly _to inquire 
into the cause of so much division in the clJurch of~brts~ , .. and to 
shew what seems to me the only remedy to l!e~l tt. .r 1rst! t.o 
examine into the cause wlty thec!Jurch ofClutstts so much ~1v1 
tled: A man needs but a little k~o~lcdge of the state ot the 
Chr istian clmrcl•, to see ~hat tbcr~ 1~ _JUSt. r eason for the sam•~. 
conaplaint St. Paul made m tbe prumt1ve ~tmes of the church o1 
Corinth: that some 1vcre for Paul, some for~ pollos, a~i!l some 
fo r Cephas: so very early did t he s pirit of_factwo c~eep_mto the 
c!Jurch of ltod, and dist uru tile peace of 1t, I.Jy scltmg 1ts me1n · 
hers at variance witt. each othc1:. who ouglat to laave. been all of 
t he same common faith into winch they "':e.re bapt1zed; and l 
wish it could not be said that the _same sp1n _t l1as. too much re
mained :.\mongst Christians ever sw ce. Jt 1s. endent. t llat th_c 
foundation of the <li,·isioos at Corint h was the1r forsak u.g tl;en· 
cornmon Lord and ;U aster, .Jesus Christ, mto whose name alone 
t hey were ltaptizcd , and uniting tlaemselves, some ur.Jcr OO(! 

eminent Apt>st.le or teacil~r, P.nd som_e unde; a.nother, h,Y_ ~- t;~;m 
t hey had been instructed 10 the doctrwe of0lmst, ~vt.e rd•) l.t<'Y 
w e re distinguisl_!cd into different _se l:ts? un<ler ~bel~ s~;('r~l ~~~ 
nomina tions: tl.w St. Pa!ll cumpl::.ws vi as :1. t lt111g 1ll hscl~ v ~ 1y 
h ad anc.l ufperu iciuus cur.scqucucc; lo r _lacrclry t !•o !:ody of()J,n~ t , 
that' is t he Chr istian church, the doctnne ofwJ,~c~t iS v_ne a nd t !:t: 
same ~t all time5 and in all plact>s, is rent anll dtvu.lt:d u:!o !'_ev~t· 
·at-parts, that clasl• anJ io tt:rfe i'C wi~h each otl:er; whtch JS tJ ;~ 
only method, if penni~ ted to have lls 1:attu al t'lf~ct, that -~au 
overthrow anc.l dest roy 1t. And fro1n the same C:lttse !.ave an_cr, 
all t he divisions tl.at are or have been in tile c!Jurch cvt:n w<:e . 
H ad CLril'=tiaos heen contented to own hut on_e J .o rd, even Jcsnr. 
Christ, and made t he doctrine de~n· ere~ by l11m the sole ~u\e ~f 
fa1th toilhout any fiction·~~ or iuventums <d ,nr 11, 1t laad been. l lll flC::. · 

3 jl. lc but that the church of Christ must la~Ye het'o unc m! t'·.crsal. 
regu la r, uniform tlaing. and r.ot su~· t. _a m1::< ture nnd conlusiOu_ a-~ 
we UOIY behold it. Uut wht'O Clmsll:ln, once urg:m to establish 
doctrines of tLeir own, anu tu impose them upon ot lac::; hy _hm~al: 
authority, as r ules of faith, (w!rich ix the .fvlw£~ctfic)t~ r:_t Jl t.ltclwt.,l, • 
t hen there be..,.an to be as many schctnc~ ol r c l•r;wn as ther<; 
were parties ":,f men who had dil.fcrcnt Jlld~nwut, at~<l, ~~~ t. ~l !l' 
}lOWer wto t hei r hands. A \'Cry htiiC' a~quamlancc Wl ~ cl ~( clc. 
~ins tical history docs hut too sad ly conhnn_ the I rutl\~1 th~~. ~ ·.: 
.,.· ·n.,. us a n account of t he seve ral docln11c•s 111 fas.uon 111 t,;r 
olVl 0 . • • I ·d ' l' t' n r~ several ages of t he CbnstJan <;hill'(~ 1, nccut w g It> . ne ue p ~ · 
seut humour. And if it. be not so nuw, how ~()rn cs 11. to pass. t h~!:. 
t he gene rality ofChristians a rc so u~ tons fo r that schl'~'? .ul rcll 
g ion which is received hy that partl(:ul:u clamch of \\· lt:d~ tlwy 
profess themselves memhers1 lliJw is it tlt~t t~u:;• gnncral~ t Y 1ot 
Chr istians in ol:le country arc z?a~ou~ for Cn~'IJ·t.l/lsw, and tn an .. 
other country as zt'alous for /lrmmww.,·m.l 1t IS not hecause wm~ 
·:1ave any nat urnl d isposition more to the on£' Umn tlte ot_her , o •. 
""r!o::1ps t.bt r:nn ll!Js mu•~h more fo•1nrl :1ti<'n t o support Jt fn:'!1• 

·. let 
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'Scri;1! · n·~ t\" m the other; but the reason is plain , vi;.; . bcC4\i:.E: 
th ey r..rc t:s ta:,li;,ited d octnnes of t ile places they live in; they an
by author:ty tnr.uc t he mle and s tandard of religion , a nd sncn arc 
tan~ht t!tcm from the her;inoing; hy this means they a rc so dee pl y 
~h:cd <Wil rooted in tllei•· mwc.ls t hat they become prcjudici:'J i11 
tayo:.r nf them, and l•ave so strong a relish of them, that t Lt:)' 
cannot read a ch'lpter in the Bible, but it appears exactly agree
able to th e recmved notions of them both, t hough per haps these 
notions arc directly contradictory to each other; tl•us, instead of 
making the ~cripture tlte only rnlc of aith, men ·make rnles qf ficith 
9fthei,· ow :t , and illlCY'prcl Scr ipture a..~curdi,,g to them; wltich bein~ 
an e:1sy way of coming to a knowledge of what they esteem to he 
the truth, the g ene r·ality of Christiaus sit d own ve ry well satisfi
ed wi th it. But vrlwe vcr, is, indeed, c onvinced of tlte truth or 
;.he j?'OSpcl, aod has any regaru fi)r the honor oflt , cannot but be 
d eeply concernell to see its sacr e-d truths titus pwstituted to t he 
flO!'i t:' r :wd i!rterests o fmc:t: and thiulr it t. i:; duty to tlu !lu\ utmost 
Jte is a i,Je to take it ou~ of t k ·ir hands. a nd fi x: it on its own bot
tom. J n order to contrihute to wt.ich, 1 shall, in tl•e second 
place, sltew wltat seems to be the oue only remedy tha t can IJCal 
1.hese divisions amongst christians: a nd tltat is, in one word. ma~ 
!ci :t.g !he Scri]llU.?"e thr cml!f 1·ulc ofjailh. \ Yt.atever Is. necessar y 
fur a Christian to J,eJicve, in <• rrler to evc1·lasting salva tion , is 
there declared , in such a way auJ manner as t t.~ wisdom ofGcJ'l., 
~dtO b est knows the c ircumstances a nd conditio ns of mankind. 
i1as thott~ht fit . T t,;J (.;ou himself has tJJ <Hie tile stauuanl fo r all 
ran1.:s or orue~ . f :1r :-~ !I capaci ties and ahil ities; and to set up auy 
.,tLer ahove, or upon the level with it, is olslwno,iug (;od, aud 
a'1using rncn. All the autltority in the world c a nnot make auy 
1hing a n article of f;Jitit, h:.~t wl1at Uod has made so; ueitlter can 
:.n y po\Ver estahlis lt ur impose upon men, more or le~s . 11rulher 
,oi.~P. than wlt:t!. the ~crip! ilrc command.;. t:od has given e\'cry 
u1a n proportionabi2 faculties a nd ah1lit ies of mind, suu •e stn.m
;;cr auu some weaker; and ltc !J:'l '• hy I• is owu antlwrity mat.lc t he 
:.;criptr::c the rei ig-itHl c, r the m all : it is, tl tere!{n·c, tltt: ir indi,;
i'cnos a :,le cluty to C)( a rnine dii igr utJy and ~tndy attc nti\·<dy til is 
n rle, to insl;-uct thetn!.clV('S in the knowled ge of religious trutl,;, 
from !i(.'nco. r,nd to f.l!'ln the l tc!l t.PH1g;ment titer can oflltc nature 
•:f thcr:1. 'I' he !-;cri ;'It: 1 re wil i t> :\ ter ui or C•Jn tract 1 tsclf accorrl i rw 
~o the e;;r :-.c it [to:; oi' 111!! 11 ; tl•c strongc::. t and hu·p:c!'t u:•ders tandi r:g· 
:•: i!l t he n : f. nd I' :JV; ~i1 ll> fill a r,.l imp:·c,vc it, and tltc n:'lrt·ow<·st 
:uu lllCRII P:, t <· ;~,a~· it y wiil full y ac q :ric~~:(: in wlt~-. t is llt<•rc l'C

, :,;r,:J vf it. T i1Wi all men arc rcq11in;;i to for111 a j udgment of 
:·(•lig!on f,H. li:em:;elrc:s :wd to lit' <:nn~irlllally rcetilying ami illl · 
:II'<IVing il: they may he V(.'I'Y hc:lpCui :tud assisting to each ctlt<·r 
. n the II!C~.n:; nfcorning tu tt.i&tlivirte kuowlctlge. hut no one cau 
~ uall y .le t e rmine for a nother, ev<' ry man must juuge for l•imsdf; 
;.nd for· the ~•i ncerity of loi:> jud~nH:nt ltn is nc<:ount alt l(· to ( ;oa 
dil ly , ll'ho !wows the scc; t·ets of a ll heart s, wl.i.ch ar·c '• t:yor:c! tltH 
· ·'·-:·•· ,,r ht!t~,,~ t'("v,.r· tl•i• mus: ht:> !~". till tbe l'.n~l <by uf ac-

, .. ·r,~ wh en every mao shall he ncnui ttcd Ot' conoen~Jw<1 :tccot·-.... "'.n.J ,\. • "'l . 

l i ,.,. ::" 11e :1a." a c trd accunling to the t!i<:ta le of 1. 1 ~ consctN:cc ot 
~~~ ' ~· :1 :1e t l'l ii nQI ~~~ j nJged <u:cn_,-dfug /11 his ube.~ir:u~t· tn. 11.~.~ ,, ,. 
thrtlfw mau n ·c·ucl.) \\'ere all Ut.t·Jslnws to go upun tlu~ pl·rr:ctplc. 
w e :;I•IJII Id soon see a ll end of a ll t i:e Jicrce <:orotroverstcs ant~ un
happy div i•,i •>H& whicl• nuw rc>nd a nd c.:nufu.un? the clnn:cu of 
(;l.rist: Wl~ rc every 111an al lowcu to lake the l';cnpture for Ius only 

6 uide in w atte.rs of fai th , and , after a ll tl1e tneaus of lmow.lec!gc 
and i 1•strudiou ll!ied, all the wa-. s of assu rance aud <:on vtctwo 
tried. pct·witted quietly to c nJoy"l:is owu opiniou , th~ fo,un?a!ion 
of all diviswns would he talwn away at once: and , t1ll l:hnstJall!i 
do a rrive at this te mper ofmiotl , let t hem n~t boas.t t11~t tl.ey a~n 
endttt>ll with u,at excellent virtue of chanty, wLtch 1s t ltt: dts
tinguis t.ing roa rk of t heir profession_; for? i~ wh~t St. P aul, sa_JS .be 
t rue , that <.: t.a rity is greater than fatth , 1t IS E'Vldent no Clmst tan 
ougl. t tu he guilty of t he breac.h of a greater duty upon_ acco~rr t 
of a lesser; they ought uot ~o ~tsturh that peace and Utttty wlnd~. 
ought to be arnuogst a ll Cunst1~us, for the s~l<e. of any ma tters o. 
fa i 1 h , any differeuces of ot'imon; because 1t 1s cont ~a.ry .tv _the 
]WOI\ n law of cl.a t ity: a nd how the far g reatest part ofCI,nsttarrs 
.v ill cle a t· 1 hemsdvcs of tram;"rcssiug tl•is plain law, I knon not. 
\\' J.c1·cforc, if ever we ex pect tn have ou r peti tions answered, 
when we pray tltat God would make us o?c flock uod~r ooe SLop
herd a nd Bishop of our souls, .T esus C~~1st: we must ~case to mak!.' 
~n:m • .,;~s n:t~~<:Bs cif mn· own, and to d1vtde 01trselves mto_ small se· 
-;Jm·ate )locks, a11d <listi!1guislt tftC11i .b!j that tvlwreby Clt":lst ha!;':ot 
tlist!ngu i.~h r:d tlu'111. \\ hen th1s s p1nt of love aod umty, ol_ ·~,r
IJearin.,. o ne another in meekness, once becomec; tLc prevatlto~ 
priuciPJc amongst l:hristlans, tl1eu, and. not tilllheJ? , will t.h<' 
J<ingdon1 of l:hrist in its highest perfectwo and punty ~oun~h 
; rr>on the earth and all the pow en of darkness fall before It. 

' JOHN CLAH.KE:· 

E.rfrart frmn the " T each.e.'·'s Jll anw;rV, . 
' \Ve believe that the hope of t ile plulanthroptst a~d the Cbns

\ia11 1s in the n siog generation. .T h_e pro~ess hy wh~ch the world 
is to he regenerated, rnust heg10 10 chililr e o. 11te s~hemes 
,\ llich arc to spread ligl•t and·,·irtue. m~st ~om~nence the~r oper
~t tion in children. Christianity itself. 10 1ts . s tmple punty and 
l vvel iness will find its most congenial l10mc 1D tLe wan;1 hea rts 
o f cl. ild reo . 1 t would be almost as wise to endeavor to relax the 
ri ... jd muscles of old aO'e into the suppleness of youthful g race ar.d 
vigor, a!~ to ex p cc:;t a~y gre.at. success in cndea\'~rs to sna~ o~U1e 
iixed a nd stiffbalnts and opwwns ofmanbood. f11 e seed Is ~o,~u 
~ n U1e Spring time of life, and it is in vain to hop~ to alter ~u 
Summer a nd -\ utumn the nature of the harvest. . Summer ~111 
warm, and -\utnmn will ripen t he g rain, a nd t~e.graln onl~, WLlcl t 
is sown i11 '=ipring. In a deep. b road and thnlhng sense, lS youth 
t he fo rJ'Y\ing pe r iod of man's exil't.ence. . ~nd Y.et we.: fea r , '}leu 
feel it noi, an1l do not act upo:• :>. coovlctlon oflts t ruth . W <'!'f· 

.T~JJ 
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~¥C ao\'O<::Jllll_g' lllc world's title tu common sense, 1ve si ~tiu ::-.1 
:ta rtll y ~~.rotc Jts. tr?atrncnt of the yonug as testimony. l·'o r it !1-l 
u11r !iCJ'J :1us coovJc twn t!•at 1fthcre be ooe thing i u wbiclt ruaul<inu 
:il'<' r~.vre C.llse to their trust tlran iu another; if tlre r .: be on'~ 
~~~~o : .tLat they rnadly. strivn to ~?ll ba~k Uteir destiny, ruorc 
' ·" • t_:un than :11~otl •c r; m a word, 1l any circumstance shows (:on · 
d .11::;1 vel y, that wd tJiencc, self-intl ulgence, 11nhol y love ofwea 1 t!"1, 
o r !JICasnr~ or (If power, lurtl it over reason and tbrow J1er llow1~ 
ft_-urn he r !br•mc in the soul, wl •ere she should rei"'o Ly 'uivirw 
r.•~~h t ,' _to the leve l of a mere cunv~nient be :1st ofburthcn, it ~ : 
1\:ww :~ tn .:he col.u <cnd careles mauner in whicJ1 tl•e etcrua l inte!'
es.f ot r: lultl~·en 1_s •nan~gcd. This , \ve know, is a part of man':, 
~~ :·.! 1! , pra_cllcal wfidchty. \V e know that those wl•ose relirriou 
1;; J rt tl:Clr l intgllrs and absent from their hea1·t.~: wlw mea.~un~ 
c 1_: 'u;;c ~C'~ at~tl cstirna te u.sclitlncss: l1y any standard rallle t· tl1~ n 
~ ' ' · ... m stlaOily; who as tt were, whi:e t hey tl•eort'tica llv ac
h rhJwl cc!g-c .' '•c t ruth c f tl!e G ospel, baoisl1 it in fact, fruu; t!J;, 
W~'l rld --n;: .• wow t!t :! ~ ~vh1le men arc s uch beings, their neglt,c'!. 
of 1 he r~.t~wus CmHhtton of the young- is no miracle. lhrl we 
co: f:·~s 1t 1s a form, _an expression ofindilfcrencc on the mo~·i. 
tn ' II!H~n tous of al! subjects, t hat s hocks u• more tl•atJ auy othe r ; 
a n.l ~:.c w

1
onl:l n ~-r.ro a~.a i_n and ngain. lhc s~lcmn, tl•c d~cply rC's

p11.1S' .lc aut_\, ot prt> 111l ill~ con:.. tau t1 y, rat10uall y and generous! y . 
b Y word :llid_ deed_. exam pi~ and precept, for the wel! being oft II~ 
~·or~rl!f as ht: n:s,of~mmortahty. \ '.'ollid to Hocl we could brcathe
.wt." t a~cs~ fcc ., ,c l lll<'!. , a de1!p tone and earucst clcfluence, wl.ich 
:c: l_am !~ rcaclt c\·er·y rnot!Jcr's heart and C\·ery fa th c t's ttndc rs t an~ 
dr n~. l!l tl~c corr.r:•nnity. \~'ould we could t e ll. a-. tl:c truth dumhi 
~c. t:Jl:l, llH~ _mut:ce r a3 sh_n g:tz~s on the s peakiug fcah11·es IJ f Iter 
d l\1•1, au~ ptclnr~>s fiH· fum brtg lt t days of usefulness, fa ir fame 
and .~~appwc~s! t!wt gluwinc;·, pr:Jph ::tical and fnr-rcacl1iw.,. int:> 
the P llll !'e, a~ •s.a y n.t·cnt's love , it ca,nnot conr.eive of tbc b';,nr:d-
1,.,.:,: rauge, tHe lllllllttc pmgression tl:at is ti1e cterual clcst iny c>" 
' c •· r.1 ' lcl •v I J ' • ~:~ •• -. II, • ' ·on c l VI' r:nuld tell tlte fa ther, I ha t d.tr; splcnd~:r ut.' 
{. .••• 'IJ, tiUU:iCS auu !<ll:d :u.rl the a~·plau .:;c of If! CO , :\1'(! hut I::H·rcn 
;~" ' t' ' ' CO!l:p:: rc,U l'l lt! t the t!'C;\SIII'C•;; laid li!J fo r tJ 1~ fuiJ0\1' ('1~; of 
·.H:·'::::: \\ 10~ ~~ t1 too . . v·~ C;mrld mak_'.! tlwse w~ :u imaJrinc t ftem
~~:~.· i' ~he · ~1•· 11 :w:.l.rn:.~Jc lot!s ~··.•:trt!Jans oftl .. ~ tr offspri. tg, 111:dc r · 
., t . .. • 11 hnt ,1 fcarft tl rf'~ j'OIISJ'J tlll y !bey a1·e incurrinrr, hy !>hu t: i11 . ., 

u; • !'r111;1 lhc>n ti t(! fi J.t• a (aj n;; ofrc Jil:(' iOliS :{ OO IV I Cf.lgc~ it y' cft'l :l' ill; 
c.! ~<' · '.' t •!t? means to It t ant! prepar<: themselves to l.cco;ne J 11ti,.,.0~, 
,, / ·. ~·: 1 a t ts ::. nd 1rl:at is u ot, the wnn} (,f(;Otl. ,\Jany. by w:tn~iw; 
:t•!d C \ .t:~p!c, tf uut '•r the dir·ec t exc !·c!:H~ ofautltorit't , wrc• 11 n-f11[:. 

~ -\ r,;:tl'<ll:l. th: r <:l,lllj!; fro!D. rcasoniltg' ll_po;! a ud cxa;niJ,: ng- into 
r. lt,....tJ:t\ lllltl.. ll~ c. rclu>;wn of til(' cJ, I(d ts scldvm auy thing- hut 
~! ~ :uu,!::·lle ~t: JH' t':; f r~lfHI ta!~en upon trus~ , a~d wliic l• on I y sH p
,.!rr.:: t.~ c. ~lace of r:tllonal p1ety, • cr,:wsc 1 t d 1sguises i tscl l' i11 tl1c 
.~:u:!' .o ~ f: i ; ~i niTi'!c ti () rt. TIJis , howm cr. '':c· :\ rc told. is tile em!· 
:·c(Jg·wn <:: n,Jn~ n can l•;wc. • \ '·: olo !•nt uclicvc it: and we ar~ 
n, ~~ l"' t'J'" ,.~ • t . l 

· · ... •:an ~· .1.• l'!lCpress strong! y o11r tmhcliet~ bcc<ll.lH: tl•i.; 

i.\IESSBNG k:H . 

noti.on has done mach to hand down creeds and systems from 
gcn<'ration to generation, like inherited property; because i 1i 
tlus false notion, relig ious error l1as read its right to perpetuity . 
\ o\1 e know that the young cLJid cannot understand every thin..,· 
t ha t l•as been called Christianity; but we know also, that th~ 
young child can understand mu ch, very much of what is {.;J•r ist i·· 
anity; fur if clJildbood be tl1e type of the kingdom of heaven, i t 
c:annot be b~rd to teach it its owo nature. The parent we arc' 
aware, cannot always give such a reason for l1is iQstructiou a~ 
his child can understand, but he can, and ought to accompany 
all l.is teaching with the reiterated inculcation of the truth·, that. 
when years shall have brought g reater knowledge and int:ellec
tual strength., it witl be not only the pnvilege but the solemn 
duty of the child to examine, ponder and weigh every tl.ing fur 
himself. A nd this should always be borne in mind in our refi.:. 
gious instructions, so that we may be studiously careful not to 
excite any prejudices,-involve any tLing in mystery, or render 
any thing in connexion with religion unpleasant, so that the child 
shall be unfitted to perform the obligation of judging for himself 
what is right , in a fair and impartial manner. 

' * * * * * * * * * * 
We shall perhaps be told that these vi:ews are in the maio cor~ 

teet, but there is not time and talent enough in the possession of 
parents to carry them into practice. We know it; and there 
never will be until parents and instrnct.ers are convinced that in 
t he service of religion, duectly or· indirectly are all time aud 
talent to be expended; until they are conviuced that the soul is 
quite as good as t he body, and that to hasten household and tem
poral duties, to save time for the cultiva tion of the mind and pre
paration for eternity, is not a was t<: of life·. But in trutt-., to gaiu 
religious instruction ourselves tl.at we may give religious ins true• 
tion to others is our solemn duty; and the parent, iostructer or 
guardian, who does not exam me, s tudy and investigate the mean'
ing of the B1ble , the foundation of divine truth and· who docs not 
make the imparting of the result of their labor to· the . young· 
beings placed unde r their care-a serions duty, never to be 
neglected-is false to the }Jigbest and holiest of trusts; a.Ild we 
would use our feeble powers to aw aken our fellow men to a sense 
ofthis obligation.' 

TuE JEws.- It appears, t1y la te accounts, tha t there is at 
present. among many of the Jews of Europe and Asia, a prevai
ling belief that their promised Messiah is about to appear at 
J e•·usalem. Mr. 'Voltf, missionary to the Jews, states in a letter 
dated July 15th that about a hnndred Jews, ofd'itferent ages, ltad 
recently arrived at. Jaffa, on tl1e1r way to Jerusalem, whe re it 
was their mte11Uon to close their days. Similar information batr 
becu received in London from various places. And it has been 
more recently stated, by a resident at Constantinople, that many 
ships had been hired there by Jews to convey them to Jerusaltfm . 
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A thousand iamilies, he ~Ids, arc embarking irom all quartel'E· 
The trulh of tl1is state of things is confirmed, '>y Jaler in forma
t ion from the soulh of t.•:urope. Tbey openly assign their expec
tation of the .l}lessiau as the reason of their removal. 

[Ciu-i.;tian R egister. 

"Union questions, designed for the use of Orthodox Sunday 
Schools throughout the United "5tates.'' The Ch ristian Exam~ 
i ner of the East, speaks of them in the following language:-

"But we bring a. more serious charge against tbe work under 
review. \Ve complain, not so much that the mysteries of vrtho
doxy are inculcated, as tl:a t the pupil is taught to reason iUogi· 
ca!l y and i n~onclusively. \-Ye complain, not so much as ration
a l C hristians, as rat ional men; and we think we l1ave a right to 
complain. '·Vii! it ue belie\red that in the nineteenth century, 
~nd tn a regior1 r'1now oed for the general diffusion of knowledge, 
the officers of a highly respectable association, composed of some 
of tile leading men ~>f severa l denominatio!ls of Clmstians , should 
.recommend, witl10nt qnali5cation, a work, on almost every page 
of which the child is made to infer that Jesus 0brist is God, from 
!he ::> imple fact that he WI'Ought miracles! Yet this is done in 
the Union QuP.!:t ions-a work probahly more extensiv-ely used in 
thn "iunday Schools in t he United l-; tates than any other. Prod
n~> ly several huudrell thousand children are instructed from thiH 
manual-receive some of their most lastiug impressions in regaru 
to t.be meaning of the New T estame.nt from a work in which 
tl1cy a re .tanght t hat J esus Vhrist must he the Suprerne.God, be
cause he was able, l>y bis wor<l, to multiply the loaves and fishes, 
to stilt the raging of a t empest, to heal the sick, or to raise the 
dead to life! 

\iV e neither mistake· nor mis-state the case. Talcc the fi>llot\·-. 
.mg for an cxa•nple. The twenty-second lesson in the iirst vol
ume contains an account of the miracle .of fePding five thousand 
men with live loaves and two fishes: in reference to which the 
following questions a re proposed . 

"Who alone could cause the loaves and fi shes to incr<'ase·~ 
" 'J:o cr~atcd them at 6rst1-\"'hat evidence have you tn this lC!:• 
sou ti\a l Corist is nod!" \' ol •. p. ~". 

..,:milar qu.Jsf ioos are proposed in reference to almost everv 
mira~le of o11r Lord. Take another specimen. The tollowin;,. 
qn.~s" ion!i uccnr in the seventeenth lesson, in reference to th~ 
tni~·:tcle of st illing the winds and waves. 

" Do the wit•ds and 1vaves obey any but God1 Did not this 
mirade prove J <!sns to be !;od'!" Jb. p. 71. 

Tht! evangelists iClform us l·bat at the commencement of t ltc 
Ole storm ,T P.Sus w:ts .1~:!. ·'!) ;;n a pillow. ln reference to wiJich. 
•..:irC!I"lhtance. t be q••c· t; : ·. !·: pr:·posed-

HJ"loes that show tlm.t hr. wa-; man as well \\8 G~tl!" lb . p. 70.· 

1\'IE$SENG F.R. 

,;)iany questions like the followi1•g cccur in the work hefi>re u<; : 
" Hor• were the three persons of the {~oi!Lead ro;auifested tu 

· · r "' " 1 • p ·•·) • man at the bapttsul ot , l::SUs. • o . . . . 7 '- • . 

«Gould aoy mere crt>aturc give ~ucl• po\\" c r'!'' [vi7;; ~s .h•sug 
ave to the twelve apostles.] "V\ ho, tLcn, l':"lust C~onsl lave 

g l " l b ~6 been . . P• 1 • 

"What do you owe him," (Christ,] "since .. youlJavc uc~n made 
by him1-Jolan says, /he Word ~·as Gt•d: Cau yo~ m~nt~~~ any 
other passages of scripture wtu.:.:h prove that he I S Uod. lb. 
PP· 46, 49. . h . 

''John <;ays be created all tl .ings: Where else In t c scnp-
ture is be mentioned as Creator!" l b. p. 49. 

What confusion must there be in the mind of aT! iot~llig.ent 
child, who, afte r heing taught in tl1is.way, that J -:sus ts (,od , 
meets with the following ques llons, wbtch are found tn the same 
work. 

" \ \'hom bas no man seen1 (.Tohn 1. 18.) 
"\Yho has declared 1Jim1 
"Who is the oi1ly begotten Son!" l b. p. 50 •. 
"Why had (}od forsaken him1" (:Vla1t. xxvu. 46.) 
" Had he deserved to be forsaken ofGod1" lb. p. 1!33. 
But it is in refe rence to the conclusions drawn from t~e mi~-· 

oles of Vbrist, tha t we complain of disbon~st dealing. ' l·he .sub-· 
ject is one, we contend. ~f no conu~o.n 1mportance. It 1s DQ 
_small thing that hair a mill to~ of the~rlSlng youth of our . couot~y , 
:lrP, we will not say iouoctrmated 10 error, though ~b1s we be
lic\'e but tancrLt to reason most absurdly from admitted fac ts. 
]:c' or ~,· e put the question to the Orthodo~ themselves, ar•cl we 
tlo it with great solemnity-we ask whetlu:r they a~·e pr4>p;.;rcd 
to defend the kind uf reasonitlg' on which ~ve hav~ ~mmadvt:rtcd~ 
Du they really ~•elicve tbat I be infc~eoce Js a l~tlu,;~te ~~a~ tl·at 
Jesus is God because IJe wrotfght miracles! It so, wh~t Wlllllaey 
Sa) of the miracks of )J.o~es. :Elija~, ~ud ot!o~r;;, wln~l· a~;· rc·· 
corded in the sacred wnt111gs1 Jf 1t 1s a 1E:g1t1mat~ mfe• encc 
from the miracles of the loaves and fisl,es ti1at .Tesus ts ~ od: may 
we not infer from t Le miraculous su pply of me.al and ot!! HI the 
case of tbc widow of . .,arepta, tlaat Elijah was liod1 E hJal. also 
raised the widow's son to life, called down fire from bea'·<:n, and 
himself ascended thitl.e r in a cltariot of fire . Add t~ tins, tl:at 
his name is by tnlerprctatiou God um· Lrw~, as that e;f ! u:man~Iel, 
given to .lc~>ns, is God with 1/S. •\ r e unr (Jrtbo~ox b;ethret:·ti •<.>n 
prepared to follow out the principle adopted 10 this zr,~mual to 
its legitimate cousequences, and to say that every one wl!o re.r~ 
iorms a miracle is God! lf not, are tlacy willing that thc~r chil
dren should be taught to reason tlaus incoodusi·,ely1 Is 1t law-

d .. ""' e ful. is it rie:ht, t hus to tntJe with lhP sacre. wrt!JOgs. e ar 
confident that every fair mind must perc;e1ve , at a gla!lce, the 
disiu.,.enuousness ol snclt a course, a~d l 1.at mar,~. wlJO , through 
igno;rutcc or incon!>idcration, have given. it their count~nance 
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lvill reprobate it at once, as soon as the facts come to thei~ 
knowledge; and we greatly overrate the intelligence and hones
ty of the Orthodox: community, if the evil be tolerated much 
longer; and if a revised edition of the work, of whose general 
character we have formed so favorable an opinion, be not called 
for speedily, and in a voice that will be beard." 

On this the Christian Register, published at Boston, l\fass. re
marks:-

"Vve republish the above excellent remarks from a tonviction 
of their great importance. Let them be read and pondered . 
Let the public know what are the books us~d and the instruction 
given in the Sunday Schools, which they are called upon to pat
ronize, before they yield them tbeu suppurt and encourage
ment. Let parents he alive to the incalculable injury which 
their children receive, by the uni!>D of instruction and sophistry, 
cf useful knowledge and ahsurd theories, in their early religwns 
education. Let them entr•1st the sus· ·eptible minds, which they 
are called to train up for tmmortality, to those teachers only 
whose religion is not at war with their reason, and in whose in
structions; the whole nature of .the child, the intellect as well aa 
the feelings, the head as well as the heart, receiyes a due share of 
attention. 

From the Christian Register. 
THE EPISTLE oF {.;t.EMENT To THE CoRINTDIANS. 

'Ye are contentious, brethren, and zealous for things that pet~ 
tain not to salvation. Look into the holy scriptureil, which are 
the words of the ho1y spirit. Ye !mow that there is nothing un
just or false written therein. Thou wilt not find that good men 
were ever cast off hy snch as were good themselves. They 
were persecuted, indeed; but 1t was by tbe wicked and unholy. 
They were cast into prison and slain; but 1t was by the unright
eous. \~{as Daniel cast mto the den oflioils by men fearing Gocn 
Auanias, Azarias and .i\1isael, \vere they cast into the fiery fur
nace by the sincere worshippers of the Most HigM No. It was. 
by wicked and ungodly men; who did not consider that God is the 
protector of those who serve him with a pure conscience. Let 
us therefore, join ourselves to the righteous and innocent; for 
such arc the true servants of God. \Vherefore , then, are there 
stnfe and anger and divisions aod sects amOD$! us! Have we 
not all one God, and one Ghrist? ls not the spirit of grace poul'
cd out upon am Have we not one caJiing in Cl1rist1 Why then, 
do we rend and tear in pieces !he members ofChristJ And raiso 
seditions against our own body! And are come to such a hight 
of madness. as to forget that we are members one of another! 
Remember the words of our Lord Jesus, ''rVo to the mao by 
whom offences come.' Your schisms and divisions have perver
t ed lllany. They have caused dou ht in many, and grtefiu tr.! all; 
and ycf your divisions still continue. 
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'"Take 'the episUe of the bless~d Apostle Faul: what did he 
write you, and admonis:J you respecting himself, and Cephas and 
Apollos, hecause tilat even then you l1ad began to fall into sects 
and parties? But your error was tben much l ess, because you 
plf.lced your affections upon .IJ.;Joslles, and another who was higl!ly 
approved by them. But consider, who are tl1ey who now lead 
y.Ju astray, and lessen th<: reputation ofthat brotherly love lVlJich 
was so eminent amoug you~ lt is a g reat shame, my brethren~ 
and unworthy of your CJ.ristian profession to hear, that the an
cient church at Corinth should, :.y one or two persons, be led 
into d ivisions and sects. The name· of the J.ord is blasphemed by 
this folly, and yourselves are in great dac.ger hy it. 

•Let us, tl•erefore. with all haste put an end to these divisiOns; 
and ~et us pray Uud to hC' reconcil ed to us and restore us to a 
becomin.,.. and l10ly conduct uf brulhf'l'ly love. 1•'or tl:is is the 
,.,.ate of rfgt.teousnes'l t.y 4 ~hrist, hy ~d ich all who enter therein 
~re blessed, doing all tbir;gs wit hout disorder. lef a man be 
faithful, and powt•rfnl iu the utterancP nf knowledge, let him he 
'" ise and judicious in l1is words and pure 1n Lis actic•ns. But 
still, \'ly how mucla rnore l1e seems to !,e a !>tl\'e others, by reaso~ 
ofthese things, l· .. y so niud• the 10ure will it behove him to he 
bumble, and to see~ w!Jat is profitaiJle to all men, and not his 
own advantage. 

''lVho is a -le to express the excellency and hcauty of charity~ 
It umtes us to Ood. 1 t covers a multitude of sins. It er.dures 
all thin!!S. T!Jcre is nothing sordid or selfish iu cbaaitv. 1t does 
nQt pla~e itself ;1. l!ove 'others; aduoils of no divisions; is not sedi
tious; but docs allt bings in peace and con<.ord; aud 'l.citkout i :' 
~tothing is pleasing a11d acceptable in tlte sight rtf God." 

Ir.alogue bcttoeeu a Pt·each('r and .IJ.nomos, 
(COJ\TI~UED FRO~J 1', .) 

.IJ.no: My dear hrother and friend, J rejoice to see you. 1\ly 
soul doth magnify the I ord. As far as tloe P.ast is from tLe West; 
so far bath he removed my transj!ressions from 111e. 

Pre: J rejoice with you, and give titan Its to (~od for hia great 
mercy in deliveriov: yvu. J know you feel free to relate tiJe ex
ercises of your mind, and heart to one whose love you cannot 
doubt. I am desirous to hear them. 

.A no: To me it is a pleasure to spt>ak of the great things my 
Lord bas done for me. You witnessed in part the keen distress 
of my mind at our last iQterview. My mind was vacillatiug Le
tw~en hope and fear. By the encouragements you ministered 
from the word of the Lord, hope preponderated. I then resolved 
that T '\-VOuld serve my I ord as long as] lived, that I would deny 
myself, take up my c ross and 'follow .l esus. J was convinced 
frQm reading the New Testament, that in apostolic days, as soon 
as any believed in Jesus as the Saviour oftbe \Yorld. and were 
determined to forsake all sin, and to follow him, that they were 
·strai~htway baptized in the n a1ne of the Lord J~us. I felt~ 
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spirit of obedience. ar.d was determined th1ongh llaptism to enli..-~ 
\l:Jd er the ~•anner of the T"'ord , and enter into tlte kingdom, hoping 
according to pr .• rnise to receive u.e remission of sins anu the 
~dl of the : toly · ~ pirit. You immei-sed me. I immediately par
te.: ·~· ith ~ou anJ re.turned b_ome. 'Vhite l ~as walking on alor•e, 
til ? Jllq" :ry ar~>~'P. tn my mmd , have f recetved the remis!lion of 
lllY ~!'b! ! \.\'~ r recej,.,.rJ the gi!'t of t}Je :l oly 'pirit1 I could 
nut llt!lCrfl,J uc; } et honestly I co11l~ appeal_ to God, tit at nothing 
I d~sircd mor~. \n event of my yv11th at that time occurred to 
my •ni:•?· •' \ 'uen. a " oy l committed a g-r~at offence agamst my 
fatll\!r, m clcfrau.~ lUI!' 3:nother boy. of a .kmfe. My latlJer having 
g.Jtt~n l>nowh·dge ol 1t, C<: !led me to acC(>Unt. He laid before 
me the hcill tlil ~oess of my otliwce-! he disgrace brought on him 
a nd :nyaelf, and Lv1v hateful it was in the sight of (;od . I WJ!pt 
fro.n a !cearty couviction of my crirne. i'tly fatber said to me, go. 
ahtl r :!S tore the knife to the hoy, and ac;:;. b.is pardon, and I will 
forgive y•1n. I cheerfnlly complied, firmly believi[)g m1, father 
would f~> rgive me, 1vbeo tbe cond ition was. performed. l'his in 
aideut led me to t!Jink thus; I have grievously sinned against c-;od 
in tltou~auds of instances. He l1as told me to confess my sins, 
tr, rcp~ nt :wd he i•apti7.ud fo1· the remission of sins, and tbat 1 
shoodd receive the gill of the Holy Spirit. Have I not sincerely 
cou fesscd 111y sins1 Yes; the I,ord knows I have. Have -1 sincere
If r•'pcnted1 Yes; the l.ord knows the purpose o(my hea1·t to 
sw n~ more., Have r not bouestly ~beyed his ordinance in being· 
bapt1zed! '\' es; to the heartsearchmg God T could appeal. Did 
you helieve your nah11·al father had pardoued yon 'vhen you 
comjJitcd with his wim and can you not believe that t-:od is faith
ful who hac; promised! 1\fy soul replied, I do believe. From tuat 
moment 1 date my_ reception of the Holy :';pirit. My joy was un
bound eel--never d1d 1 before kno\v comparatively what humility 
was. A. sense of the maJesty of God, his love-his mercy- his 
grace through bis Son to a lost world-to unworthy me, ovcr
w .. :•lmcrl my mind. f sunk at his feet and adoreq-J loved him; 
I lovP.d the worid of mankind, and sighed for their redemption. 
Pre::iiJUS .T esus! bow sball I praise thee! how can 1 sufficiently 
advre the grace of God! 

P'r·e: o\.h! brother, praise is comely for the upright in heart.
Onr ~l aty now, is, to grow in grace, and in the know ledge of nnr 
LurJ. and ·iaviour J esus Christ. If we do these things we shall 
never fall. 

A no: J experienced a few weeks ago a severe trial. J attended 
a Baptist meeting where the l.orc:l's supper was administered . J 
apph<!d to the church for admission to the ordinance, feelir.g a 
disposition to obey my Lord in all thrngs. They required me to 
tell :ny experience, I complied. Thev were unanimous to give 
th~ right hand offellowship. They required me to be ~aptizPd. 
I mformed them J had al ready been immersed. By whom1 I 
informed them you baptized me. They let me know that my 
txlptism would not do, as being performed by one who would b~ 
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~ other tmme ~han Christian, an~ ~ave no other confession ot 
{1uth than the Btble-that the adm.lmstr:.ator was a Ler1bc, belie. 
ving that there was but one God, and that Jesus Christ was the 
Suo of this one God, and was not this one God himself-that he 
denied that the ~tonemen.t means satisfaction to law and justice, 
made by the acttve obed-tenee of Cbrtst to the precepts · of the 
law, and his passive obedience -to its penalties, as a · surity in the 
stead of sinners; but he heretically believes that atonement means 
reconciliation of the sinner to God-be helie¥es that an uncon
verted, unregenerated sinner can, and must believe in the Lord 
J esus, previous to salvation or justification; and be denies the 
wholesome doctrine of the immediate operation of tLe !Spirit on 
an unbeliever, to enable him to believe. Baptism performed hy 
such a beritic could not be valid. l!'eeling no disposition to 
deny my baptism by being re.-bapt'ized, 1 retired from the church 
into a priya!e place .for me~i~ation. T~ese -people acknowledge 
me a Cbnsban, and a-re wtlling to rece1ve me a member of their 
church, provided I take .thei-r name and creed for mine, and 
submit to ·their baptism; if n<>t, though an acknowledged Ct.ris· 
tian [ must be excluded from the family/ of' my )Jord , and shut 
out from the priviliges of his house! Who gave them this power 
and aulhority1 Not the Lord Jesus J .am sure. For he would 
never c.ast out the poorest lamb of his fold. l s this what is called 
Sectarianism~ 1 · c.;oacludell it was, and felt determined ne"er 
to unite mysqlf with it. 

Pre: In this I am convinced yon are correct, forsectar!anism 
is ac; directly opposed to the genius of the gospel as darkness is to 
light. Yet I view my brother on dangerous ground. You must 
watch and pray lest -you enter into temptation; the dreadful 
temptation of despising the people, while you so cordially de-
6pise their sectarianism. There are thousauds of God's dear 
children in Babylon, mystery Babylon, who are detained there 
by the ensla.ging fetters of men, and human veils cast over their 
eyes to prevent the entrance of divine light. Their prejudices 
are excited, and riveted against reform by men, who live on the 
ignorance of a: party; or who hav.ing long drunk of the new wine 
of Babylon, have their taste .so .vi-tiated' that they reJeCt the old, 
saying the new is better. They will bold up to view, all, who 
would reform them and lead -them to light and hberty, as enerr. ics 
ofthe cross,jas deists or infidels in disguise. They warn the pf'ople 
from bearing them, and close every avenue of access to ibern. 
Yet the light of truth is entering the minds oftbotJs~nds. who wi~ 
not hold their peace day nor night till Zion shaH be delivered. 
You seem to think that the Baptist~burch is alone intolerant; in 
this you are mistaken. Other sec·ls J'Pssess the same spirit, and 
may have treated_ you as unfriendly as they, bad you applied to 
ibem. · 

JJ.no: If all Sectarians will reJect me unless J submit to tbeir 
· names, creeds and dogmas, how can I obey my Lord in J'eceivil1g 
th~ Lol·d'uupperJ 

K 
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P1·e: There is a people, who. like yourself will not unite wit.h 
·sectarians; but l~ave taken the Bi:>le aluue for their directQry> 
and t.he ~arne Clwistiat1 to the exclusion of all other names. They 
receive lllto fellowship all wl.Jo believe in the Lord J esns Christ 
as the l::)aviour of sinners, and who hnm bl); ohey him in aJI things; 
who love the Lord and l1is people, and delight in his ways. \re. 
hold fellowship with all Christians. 

.flno. With these people r a.n resolved to unite, and I pray God 
to keep me in his ~'il_lirit unto eternal hfe.-.l:'~lHTOJt. 

Thepemt/.timat_.e a1·gume11t of Secttu·inns against those 1cho a,.e la-. 
borwg to pronwte tfte a1tcient orde1· tif thi. ,gs • 

. The we~kness aod fallacy of their mighty arguments have. 
failed-~tnldren cau de tee~ and ex~usc t he;r~ by tl.Je light aud. 
power ot truth. DeclamatiOn and bold asscrl10n are rE'sorted to 
and s~1 ilstituted tor argument.. We ac:mowledge its force on d 
certaHI class of rnaukiod, snch as are i gnol'a~Jt ufthe scriptures, 
aod d~tpes to. tt.e clergy. The labor of reasoning f1·om the scnp· 
tures IS generally abaudoocd by the orthodox, and the shorter 
and mor~ ell'.Jcluat toetuod of declamation and defamation is 
~d?pted a~ :1y general cousent, from the D. D. down to the most 
ll.lttera.te 1gnoranH1s of the clerical order. We wiil give a sped 
cunen ~f the argument now so g<~oerally used from the pnl pit. 
" ,u.y hn:threo, we are in daoger"-(the craft w:e presmne, for 
sur~ly <..:~lviO's ele,ct can never be in danger)-" .,\ e live in 
pertlcnJS. hmes'.'-( Yes indeed, iucreasing light is making mauh· 
fest the1r ~evtces.) "The enernies of the cross have always 
hated the hght, and loved darkness-rest assured whenever you. 
SE'u an •.wregeoc:ra~e~ man approve of a doctriue, that doctrine 
cannot bet; ue; for tf It were. he wonld hate it; aud vic<: ve1·sa, if a 
re~e~erated man approve of a. doctr·iue that duc1 rine is true., 
(lt tnt~ 1-,e sound logiC, Ualviuism must be false; for how many 
unregB.ne:~ted men JJave 1 seen, who appeared to be so zealous . 
. as to dte to It~ de~e?cc: Calvinism must uc false, because many. 
regenerated u tmmans have not loved, hut bated the system; 
F vr tl.Je sa;n~ reasons -\rminiaoism aod every other ism must he 
wro:.g. l Lts .argn'?ent is a i')old assumption, suited only to a 
haugllty ~x~luswn~.~l.). ·'In the last century, Voltaireandhi,sco
adjutors ~~ Iofi~ehty dtd all ~hey ~oul~ to overthrow . .Christianity; 
but all theJr ~flo~ts were ~am •• .fhetr ~ystem was too glaringly 
a~snrd to .gatn t.ne att~nbon. or the world. . ~if)ce tl\at period a 
ne~v .s~eetes o~ mndchty IS mtruduced, of an ··alarming nature. 
It orJgtnated ~Ith the German infidels, is received and advocated 
by the Huston tnfidt::ls, aud is openly avowed and preacl1ed in the 
'Vest by lnany. ft. spr2ads aod prevails to an alarmmg de<rree. 
Beu;rar~ of these A ri.aos, ~ocioi~ns, lnfidds, Deists in dis;1ise, 
wh~ ~~~ad for t~e B1 le as thetr only directory, and as alone 
~f~tvwe auth1~rtty, ,~z.c: They are wolves in sheep's clothing." 
l'lul? 1 .:~a ll tLelr penultm:atc argument. What may be the ulti~ 
~te oue 1 c~not te.U. How hig~ this argument raises the 
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aogTy pMSioos of clerical dupes ao:ainst us! they look upon us as 
the enetriJes of the cross; their love and friendship are turned intb 
hatred ; and they are almost prepared to unsheath the sword, and 
cut ns vff as the enemies of God and man. The men of business, 
and men of pleasure, who have no time nor inclination to read 
the l}ible. hear these declamations without contradiction; and by 
frequently hearing them repeated with apparent earnestness, ar~ 
at length prepared to tec<:>ive. them. 

.lien and brethren, hear our defence. Do justice to your~ 
selves; do justice to our calumniators; do justice to us, the accu~ 
sed. w l.l ask you, why are we called infidels,.deists &c.1 Js it 
because lVe have rejected the Bible. the hook of divine revelatioml 
to 1he world1 No: thiS' cannot he; for we so highly prize tl.1ia 
Book, that we have rej ected all its competjtors, the '\Vestmm.~ 
ster confession, the Philadelphia confession, the Methodist hook 
of discipline, and every other creed formed by man as authorita~ 
tive, and have received the Bible alone as the Rule of our faith 
and practice, and are honestly endeavoring to. form our lives by 
it, our enemies heing judges. Do lhey call us deists &c. hecause 
we ·have dis:JClieved and rejected the Father , and the ~on, and 
the Holy 8pirit1 No: We have ever publicly professed to b~.: 
Iieve in the Father, and in tlie ~on, and in the Holy Rpirit, as the 
·scriptures teach . Do they call us infidels and oeists because we 
disheheve one doctrine taught in the Bible1 No: we boldly say, 
that there is not a doctrine taught in that precious b()ok, and 
shewn to us as contained in it, tbat we reject. I will now shew 
you the true reason why we are thus invidiousl y cal!cd by !be 
orthodox, nor can they conscier.tiously deny. ~ccause by the 
light of t1.e Bihle, we are expo5ing the foundations of se~tarian 
kingdom~ as founded on tl1e sana-we are detecting the en·ors 
of their faith and practice, as very far from the ancient order of 
things-we have caused the people to inquire for themselves. and 
many are preparing to leave Bahylon. \Ye bo1dly ~nd fearlessly 
!il1ew that sectarian kingdoms :are founded not on the truth, but 
on opinions of truth; and that these opinions in many instance~ 
are at war with the truth. 

The penultimate argument of the fla~bies of old, agal!'st the 
Sa\•iour was, "He deceiveth the people; he is a blasp]Jerncr; he 
l1ath a devil in league with Bel.zebub, the prince of the devil~:. 
Wby hear ye birn1 This argument prodnced the desired effect. 
'fhe people '~ere now prE' pared for the ultimate argument, per~ 
secutlon to death. Nothing strange happens under the Sun~ 
\Vhat is now, has been formerly. 

0 ye persecuted few, who .for the trlltll'S Sake eDUill'C tJ•e 
frowns and hutfetings ofm~n-wlto esteem the reproach ofClnist 
greater riches than the treasures of l':~ypt; ·who estE>em all tbinr,-s 
loss fo1· the excellency of tlte knowledge of <..:iirist .T esus, y{1llt' 

Lord-persevere in the good work. v~ar nul the revi.lini!"S f)f 
men-e\·er rer:uember, .Jesus rei~ns-ohey l.is orders, and the 
~>lcasurc of the Lord will prosper in his hands, 'l'he shout o1 
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Zion co'!IJng up out of the 'vilderness will soon be heard-:.bei 
glory wi ll s~on be seen and her oppressors mo11rnful c r y w ill 
then. be ra.tsed, "AI~! alas! that g reat city! Be humble- be 
~ne m your efforts. Watch and pray. Be diligent in your cal· 
ling-and ever ab1de in the spirit of your Lord.- EDITOR. __ ,_ 

E:tlract of a lette~·from a B 1·other, dated Feb. 14, 183<'. 
near B~othet·:-1 !1 this t own there are 10 or 12 believers in 

the l .. ord .J~sns Ohnst, who have taken the name Clmstian as 
that by 'v!r1~h to be called, and the Bible as their only c reed. 
W c h~ve em1~rated from other churches of' the same name, but 
there IS no C•JUrch of J esus. Chr ist here. (I speak in reference 
to thos.e who ar~ untrammelled by party names and creeds.} 
There IS a RZ{J.tJst Chur~h here, the great maJority of whose 
mem1•ers are In lhe . ltber~J and Christian spint the Bible 
bre~thes, who are dec.tdedly m favor of taiiiog the name oftLeir 
S av10ur, t~ the. exclus1on of all others, and his word as the alone 
rule of the1r fatth and prar.tice; hut from the opposition of a fe;v 
mem~ers, 'iho a re opposed. to all ~eform , they continue a Baptist 
Church. Now we are deCidedly In favor of uni ting wi th those 
hl"ethrcn .and s.isters,. whose views of gospel truth and onler arc 
so. much 1n umson w1th our own, and who are equally oppo~e 1 
wtth om;elves to ~11 pa.rtyism: if w~ can do so upon Bi l>le pt·i;c~. 
pies. -yet we believe It woul? be Improper to join a people who 
adhere to a party name; and ~htle those brethren sutTer themselves 
t o he controll?d by an ot:stmate few, and do not come out from 
among.8ectanaos, we lluok the y are actioo- improperly · and we 
also !Lmk we would do wrong to join a pa~ty Chu 1·ch. 'Should 
not tb?se brethren wh?se hearts are warmed by the lov~ of God, 
ars.d woos~ tl!lderstandmgs are enl ightened by the wo1·d of tmt!J .. 
re;~at the1r party name. and creed! \Ve desire to associate to
gf)thcr npvn the foun~at10n oft~~ apostles and prophets. fi'or we 
nevcr.can bear the tdea "of umlwg with a Sectar ian church of 
nny .lnnd: Do Brother Ston.e answer this letter, for we want lo 

<1:o rtght tfwe.can. \Vould tt be prudent to unite with tl:ese 
hbe;ai and f~1eodlr peopl e , while they continue Bnptists1 An1l 
are .he n;aJO~Jty ? otng rtg!.t. to suffer themselves to Le controlled 
by a smatl mmonty1 Do g•ve us some advise . 

Is not the 'nam ~ Baptist egually as Sectarian in its character 
as Ro'!lan C:-..thohc, ~1ethodtst, &:c! ls there any authority i.n 
fhe B1"'le ~ur a Bapt1st chnrch1 J must holtl my pen, question 
after 9uest1!!n, an~ t~wught after tho~tght press upon me. Old 
the evtls ofoectar1amsm, what strife, division, hatred &c. it pro· 
duces. A. n. 

REPLY. 
Dca.r B·rothe~:-I ~ave seriously bken the contents of vonr 

letter mto cnnf'lderatton, and will cheerfully give you tl1e l'esul t: 
af my tLoughts. That s<:>ctariaoism is anti-Chr istian, nod Uwt 
~arty names, and party-authoritative creeds, are i ts great sn1:· 
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po'i'tinJ ~tllars, can s~ar~ely now a~ mit of a d~>Ubt . Neither yon 
uo1· l'Jt! lt!Jcral Ba ptists tn your town enter tam a ny doubt o n this 
p••i:1t; therefore l conclude they a re wrong in supportioo- them. 
antl ;;o wo;lld you be in subjecting yourselves to them. It is high 
tiJJJe to ca."t olf every work of darkness, enlist under tbe banner' 
of ~~rn:uwcl, and follow him, who will lead from tlJe wilderness 
and from Bailylon unto Mount Zion , the ci ty of t he living G od·· 
T he tir:1c is come, when we must fo rsak e father and mothe• 
brothers and sisters for the kingdom of heaven 's salte. WJJOso
ever shall Jove these more than Chr ist, a nd therefore, to please 
them continue in Ba '1 ylon, must expect to partake of her p lagues. 
;\I y advi~e to you, anti the f1·ee Baptists among you, is t9 uuite 
tugctherun the true foundation, the New Testame nt, anu wear 
with consent no othor than the name Chri.Yliwt. Many are 
:wt i!l!; in this ;•vcnlful day from human policy, and not from their 
own convictious. The ir rca;;,ms may he plausible and to tLern
lll·ke~ satisl'o.clory, yet thl! old adage will hold good, "Honesty 
is tl :c •;est policy." A brother James Clack of Georgetown u. 
J,a,. rnadc si,;.ilar cornmuuications respecting the li!.leral Baptists 
ar.tl C:e cl,urc!t of Cltris t in thal neighbor hood. '! l1C same ad· 
VtCe do 1 g ive them.-EDt'l'OR. 

'-H'\(nt:N imOUS AL.LUSIONS." 
In the \hpli'>l Cl.rouide f.>r \pril, I find an inter.d<:>d philippic 

Hnclcr liris hea:l. .1ir. i ;ham!1rrs seems tv lhiol( IJimselfocrsecu
tcd •Y :;ir. C!'uupiH!ll auJ mysdi, because we alluded to ·him as a 
hanis•c r. ~ "\.<;S\lre .\lr. Cha:n:1crs that l1e is mistaken with re, 
p;:td !,, :nc; fnr· l as IJi ~l.ly rt!spect all worthy gentlemen ofthe 
har ;,:; ,:ny oth<':' cla~s oft he community . Rut of two particulars 
) ha.vc ent,, r!..aincd hut litll e dvubt. lawyers themselves b\!ing 
w i ~ n P.<;sc:> ; that tl1is-class of cilur.cns, with a f.._•w exceptions, ec
,}eav"l' t:-~ dc·l·nnd t !l0.ir c:ausc at the bar , rigilt or wrot.g; auU. 
thatthc:y arc g~ncrul!y h<:ttor acquainted \l' itb law, than they 
~re wil.lt titcgospc~ l. Be li eving t hese to he facts, on this ground 
I entl<"avored t•l apologize for 'Mr. Chambers' aberrations from 
what l tho:,g!•t to he riglet. I coo!>ider th~rcfore his defence of 
lawyers as ent1rely gratuitous; nor aan Ire, if he designed it, mal{e 
tbe:n uelievc that ( have altemplcJ to detract from th<:>ir high 
stand ing and respcctahility. They arc too well versed in chi
canery to be misled hy sophism. f ndeed, T made honorahle 
mention of him~. a banister. Had 1 i n B illingsgate slang stilcd 
him a 

1
)effi{nggr:;· and defined tbat I meant a lawyer, who atten

ded the docket, nml marked his name as a volunteer to :tU ~nits, 
'vhcrc he coultl find .• vacancy , and who was in the habit of nn~ 
der bidd ing his brethren in the same profession, then he IVOu!tl 
have had just cause of complaint. But nothing like tl1i~ have I. 
done. 

)ly lac;t reply t o the 8ditor of the Chronicle ha'> put him in Q. 

verj ball !11111or-it has acted as an etl\ctic iu causing him to 
throw o(f a quantity of mor bific :.i!2. T hi;;, ).tis hoped , will havQ. 

K-!t 
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t he good efi'ect .of'restori.ng health to the disordert.!d system. It 
is a pity that the bile bas fallen ~pon qne of the "religious pagee~' 
o( the Ubronicle, and bas so "stained" and denied it that pnre 
eyes: are, temptea to turn away frQm t}le sight. A fe~ more such 
blots of deform'ity win destroy its religious character. . 

H e thinks, rather affect!! to think thaf J _arp _conSClOUS that iti 
fair argmpent J have no longergro•• .... ' 4

" roncupy. Strange! very· 
;Jtrange! .for we have bard I y begun tbe argument on the topics 
suggestE!d. ~had invited him and his brethren to ap investiga.: 
tion oftho&e 'doctrines; wbicL be said were an impassable gulph 
betwixt us. T~is I did not to elicit controversy, but troth. I 
wished that he would state and defend them. ·But be durst hardly 
venture to express_ an bpmion, biding himself under a few ex
pressions ofscripture, which had long been wrested from_ their 
true meaning to establish doctrir~s . .J where taught in the Biole; 
One ofhis <}o~trines he has ventured to expose ·to view , which 
is: 'l'!;at God the Son, the only tr_ue and eternal God, was made 
a ... urse · f~r- sin; ~hat ~s·, th~t be bun~ on the. tree , su.tf~re~. and 
~1ed . T~1s I ~emed was to be found m the Bible: I srud tt was 
contrary to 'M r. C's own confession, meaning the Baptist Phila-= 
clelphia confession, which is the Constitution of the Elkhorn As
sociation, ofwbich association Mr. C. is a member. F or that 
confession declares that "God is without body, parts or passions." 
If without passions, bow could he snf(erJ If without body, how 
t:ould be be nailed to t6e tree1 I f without parts, how can he be· 
perfect ~od, and perfect mao~ I say fearlessly that this article 
of the confession denres the doctrine that_ the only true and etel'
nal ti-<;~d suffered: But Mr. Cbambets says, I Mv·e acknowledged 
Ula_t the doctrine that GC?<I suffered and died, is a Calvinistic 
doctriQe. .He cannot therefore see my con~istency in saying it 
is contradicted by his own Calvinistic con(ession. I am perfect
ly .c~rrect in ~sserting that his acknowledged confession, denies 
that the only true and Eternal God suffered- and 1 am equally 
correct in asserting, that it is a doctrine ofCalvinism that God 
~id suffer. Will Mr. C. deny it1 Js be 'not a Calvinist, and does 
he not avow the doctripe1 We're "it necessary J · could easily 
~rove, as I liave in former writings done, that the very creeds oJ 
.9al-.ioists teach -th~ doctrine that the·only true a0d eternal God 
suffered. and died •• The inconsistency is not in me, but in the 
creeds, whlcli both aBirm and deny·th-esame proposition. This 

:is U.e- character of aU the man made creeds 1 have seen. Mr. 
.p. lias ppt yet-learned the arf of reoon~iling contradictions. He 
~ad , betf.~r _-m~e - himself acquainted with _·EJ'Sktne's riddles, 
befol'e he-attempts it'.' · · · · . . .. 

.- ~r. C. in hi~ sl.ti~tures h~ made_ some very. harsh expressJOI'IS 
agamst .my 9opfesston ()(faith.· A?> he·knew, and ·au knew, that 
~ ~?k~oY.~~~~d ~~-' c~D;f~ssion. but tb~ - Jlible, I concluded tb,at 
!\8 was CeD~l]rahle , ana warmly defendea ·that honk. ' He bas 
f,.:tplainedin·hfll A-priiNo: and the explanation'is recetved. Yet 
®''one~fronr·feaaibs' hi&_language ~oulli'tmdet.atal:'dit clltf6relltf¥ 

1::-o.-r! u;y:ot:lt. T-!c OHf!ht not tu l:ave i•:dulf!cd in so mudr tcrr.p<:>r , 
be-cause lte was n:J!'II uclcrstood !. y r.;c. 1 :c ou:;l.t h l 1 :n·._. ~·o ti· 
ce:' :;lso t!ac cou l.t l C>.prcs:.cd ('•tf l undcJs lat;cl litcn.' '} for I 
cc.,nfPss, t1:1:ug-IJ ti ll' la :. ~t r t· ~·e was plain, that I could lrarJly admi;. 
it to n;can whllt 11-as <.:t.nH"<Cd i,y 1t. 

lr~ r. CIJ&ttll; (;rsd c:.cerlcl!i fr, :m il:c dignity of a religiousjrurna
hst to low personal invective . H0 ~ssai!s Ill)' m(Jr;d ar d r<:li·· 
r:ious cl.araeter, in uoir.g wltich. l:e };as ttnde&igJ.edly rai f,_<: l1 itt·~ 
~~n cn~inence I nC:ver anticipated . He says,"'' het:l:'vcr we 
desire to lcaru divinitv, we sl . ~.ll not ur.clertal~c to do Jt ni. tltc 
l1antls of one who so oftc11 crosses his own 1 ra\;k , holla in practice 
and priuciple; as ou one day to belor.g t.o one d~n0111ird ion, anc 
on 1 he next to another: and as on one day to contE:nd lorn priu 
ciple, and on the next to deny it." 'il.cse cl1argcs :nc \'ery 
vagne, and every l.ody that reads them 1!' left to colljt:cturc tlleir· 
tnea~ting- ~ od put 11 hat construction he pleases on \l:cm. Tile 
idea wl•i,:JJ rr.nst ultimately fix in every iutelligcot nriru is,1hal 
Jam as unstable as water, in practice and principle; tl1<1t i am 
consta ntly or daily changir;g my denomination and princi}jles ; for 
.l\lr. () . speaks in tlae present tense. "who so often crosscs bis 
own tract &c.'' Docs 110t J\lr. C.-do t!O l all the per.ple of the 
west know this charge to he fa!sc1 l wr..s once a I ·re:;bytcrian , 
and left tltis denomination and took that of G'hrisl il.m . I was 
once in t!te system 1:f Calvinism, but relinqt:isl-ed this for tl•c 
Binlc. How often have T chaugcd my dcnominati on1 Once, and 
Lut once. Does once signify n(ten'J How often l•ilve I chaug~::l 
Yny principlcs1 Hut once, when l changed from Ca~vir/s princi
ples, and ad opted tbose .of the fi_i t-.le. I have f~cqucnt_ly :ecn 
reason to relinq•.tisb a not10n or opnuon of some B!ble. pnnnplc: 
when couvinced that 1l w:.s \Vrong, and what tl•mlong, l:onest 
mari d(Jes not the same'! \Vho can pretend infallibility~ \Yho has 
at tbe commencement of his rchg;ious course, be£:n !i~ fr~e from 
error that he ha!; had r.O need afterwards to clJange }ns VJeWS1 

Dut Mr. Chambers has no desire to learn from one wl10 has 
changed his denomination and pdnciplcs so often as I have, that 
is once! Has be forgotten tlaat Paul and the otl•er ap sties chax;~ 
ged tlaeir ceoomination and princip1es1 Has he forgotten tl•at 
Calvin and the other reformers were once R oman Catlsolics, and 
changed their denomination and priociples1 Does lae not k~ow 
that many of.t be Baptist preachers were once of (Jther denomwa
tions and prinCiples1 Does be not ltigbly esteem one as a t_eachrr, 
not ~0 miles from this place, who has very often crossed Lts track 
in practice and principles1 Will Le learn from none who have 
ever changed HtP-irclenomination and principles1 \Viii he in the 
nineteenth century teach the world this fl octrine, and expect 
their r-.pprohation1 · let him then fearlessly proclaim. 0 ye Pres
·byteriaus, Epi~copali ans, l\1ethodL!;ts, Chrsstiao11,_~ua"kers: ye 
E~plists -r·d f·a:o n ~.aptists: yeA rmioians. and Calnusts; yc· rHm 
of everv ch:c:tllr:ina1.vn and priocipte; stand fast aml firu. in your 
!9i!h-change not·yourdenomination nor principles. lf you do 
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~ou will have rendered yourselves unworthy to teach divinity, 
and we desire never to learn it from you! 

It IS a fact that the wise ami good are the men, who have most 
<:omrnonly changed from error to truth; and the mercenary a nd 
ignorant bigots are those who most generally remain firm even 
m error • . I therefore view it no crime nor disgrace to have 
changed my denomination and principles, (d<;>ctl'ioes I suppose 
he means.) Nor wonld 1\'lr. C. had I become~a Baptist and re
ceived tbc Baptist" doctrines. . 

lU r. Chambers prefers another charg·e against me infinitely 
distant from fact, aud more g1·oundless if possible than the for
mer. It is this, ·" He has uninvit-ed, under the garb of sanctity , 
\vith a view of throwing coals of fire among br-ethren, undertak~n 
to ohtrude himself into the se rvice of others, as ;.he Ucharistic 
Altars of several denominatiQns, of the highest standing, can 
aJnnd.mtly testify ." Ucharilftic Allars! of snch I have never 
l1n:1rd nor read before. 1 snppose be intended E ucltal-idic, a 
derivative from Eucharist, a name given by men to tbe J,<?rJ's 
Slipper;., f ask :\'lr, Chamb~rs, of how many denominations have 
I obtruded myself upon their Euchari3tic Altars? I d~fy bim 
and tlle world to point out rme. At tbe P~·es :_, yterian Table of 
rhe J .ord's stlpper 1 ha~·c nev~Jr sat since tbe day I left the>m, 
nearly ~f) year3 ago. At the Bapt ist Table I cannot re•n~:nber 
oihaving ever sat i n my whole li fe . At. the :\Iethodis l tahle [ 
sat when l was a Presbyterian; hut I cannot remember that I 
ever bav.~ o!lce since I chang~u my denomination. 

''/hero :lQW i~ :\Jr. C's abundant testimony of the various de
non:ioatio!:i!; of high stand in~, that I have o:1 truded myself ••pon 
thei r F.ucl1:1rist.ic Altars1 Not one can or will testify il-al! with 
one voice 1vill t estify tlie contrary; all lll!lSt charge him with 
calnmny. Had he the feelings of a man (I do not say of a Chris
tian) he tvoul<l hang his head and hlush. li'or the sake of his 
worthy connexions 1 am sorry to see him thus exposed. Tt may 
be the means of reclaiming him from the path of error. 

I hope my patrons, my brethren and the punlic will excuse me 
for bestowing so much attcntioll to ~Jr. C's abuse. He 1Vll1 no 
lo::ger be consid~red ac; an object of my attention, unless he 
shou ld hatch up other charges to affect my standing in socie ty. 
Fr.)m his i~uitorial remarks on divinity I cannot hope to l~aro, 
nor indeed can I reasonably expect to learn this, from onP whose 
attention must be supremely fixed on the particular h11siness of 
his profesgion. His correspondents shall he respectfully regar
ded, when they use argument instead ofrailing.-EDITOR. 

SUNDAYS AND SUNDAY 1\IAILS. 
We are grieved to see in some of the Eac;tero Journals some

thing like a disposition to destroy the idea of a Sabbath nuder any 
name. l should rejoir.e to see t.hat day more reli~ionsly o!;ser
ved hy all. J have disapproved t~lc attempt to urg" f~vngress to 
)ogislate on the subject, and have beP.n disgltsteQ at the zeal of 

MESSENGER. f4l 
the -clergy. ln their bold alte~pts to have it"etl'ec!te6f yet I hay~·
eeen the opposite party r un into a criminal extreme on·tbe ~e 
-subject. These fast ~y their unte~pere!l zeal ·~ai.ost stoppin_~ 
the mail on the sat> bath,- have rather done -a realtDJury to thetr 
cause than otherwise' I have also· seen· with pii'D in· or;te: o( 
those'' prints, sentim.ents e:cpressed, which .s~em pr~~ty plain_ly 
designed to destrQy the duty of prayer.-. ThlS 1s do';le 10 order to 
strike at th¢ practice of C~mgress-; _paymg preacher's t'o pra_y 'f~~ 
them out of the public treasury. · We are also opposed to tbts 
conduct; but shall we therefore bring the duty· and high privilege 
of ·prayer into disuse and ,contetJ?ptl God fo~bid! · ~~~ !fle
clergy are suspected of haVUlg de~1~s t~ establish thetr religi'?~ 
by law; these are suspected as hanog· des.tgns to overthrow Cf?.ris
tianity in loto.--EDITOR. 

RE'V'l VAIS. 

GIBSON CouNTY, lA. March zr, tsao: 
Brother Stone-The prospect for the ~dvanceme~t'ofthe Re

deemer's kingdom, in this part of G.od's vineyard, 18 somewhat;. 
flattering. In a few months past, there have been 32 added t(} 
the t;lburch af Union. In Posey county, Ia. on the first Lord's 
day 10. the present month, I baptized 12 persons; on the Thur:s
day following, one; and there are mo~.e, w~o, we expect, w~l 
soon attend to tbat ordinance. . . 

A bint to leading characters i~ the Christian Cburcb:_-Be not 
high minded, but. fea~. · . ELIJAJI GooDWIN. · 

TIPPAC'ANOE CouNTY, h . . Mar~h 1, 1830. 
Dear-Brother Stone- I have"just returned l:)ome from a preach-. 

ing tour, ·through the lower parts of_ Tippa~anoe, and tbrotig~ 
Fountain and Montgomery. counties; on whtc.h tour l have seen 
_weeping monrnm'S ' and rejoicing Christians. I visi~ed sev~ral'' 
churches calYed_ hy-tbe.Chr_istian nam~. some of which are nu-. 
merous for so new a settlement, not beiqg mOi'e .than perhaps two 
years since they were organized,- .and _some much l~ss. The__y 
contain from :30 to 50 members on an average. r thmk the spi
rit of opposition is subsiding very considera~ly,_ and the c~use of 
Chrtstian liberty is gaining ground • . J have, stoce _I wrote ;v-ou._ 
last,- planted a small church · in the · neighborhood where lli!e.~ 
consic;ting of nine memben, and- I thiok the prospect !)f an m,..; 
crease good. May the Lord re.vive his work! 

. . . . . J AS: K~NKENNON·. 

Extract qf a leitet·fr<nn ~~qer J OSJI!;.R BAKER; dated 
Qmutc&raE; 0.. March 18, 1830. 

Brother Stone-I have just r-eturned· home . fr,om a tour o( 
preaching in Jackson county. I find th:'-t· the doctrine of ~e· 
Sonsbip of Christ bas become orthodox 10 -tha,r county, and m 
~e· borde~ of the counties adjacent; of course the doctrine-ci~ 
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the .trinity is become heterodox. 'l<'or five or s~·~ars there ba.b 
':bileo b.ut little d isputatioo about doctrine. The Christian 
Chnrptr~s-l.in this. coung!, .ar~ well .establish~d'in the ~ith of. the 
~OSJ1el, ·and are mcreilS10g, but slowly . S1xteen have u01ted 
with us s~nce my last C?Ommtinicatio·n to you. · 

. MILLIGAN's Oo:vE PA. March 24, 1830. 
Dear 111-other:~ The ~ork of.:tne: Lord is ·gloriotisl y triumphing 

·in Pen;ri'sylvania. 
Since my last to you, four w.eeks ago, I have r eceived teo inte 

·conneiioii. and baptized 'three. There. is a.ilam i:ier o(weepino
.)Tieurners OD my pfrc.Uit Inquiring what they must do to be sand: 
l .dil:ected them as Paul did the jailor, 'to believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and they shall be·saved. · 

. Se~ta~ian~sm.is ·f~tlosif.lg ground; a ~oo!ofinqniry.rs opened, 
and people,are ·no loogercont.ented wttb Ignorance. \V, have_ 
appointed. t~Q camp:.meetings in Bedford co. Pa·. one to be holden 
·at Henry Bart~ri's, B~tishcreek valley, to commence on Friday 
before the first l..ord's d~)' ·to August n~x't; tl:ie other to be hol
;ien ·in Ci.t!'Ilberlarili va_lley nea'r brother Ashes, commencing on' · 
:the Fri~.Q;y herore the fifth T.or~'e day.in August. We invite ak . 
many of ,our: travelling Preachers to aften~ as posaihle: We 
~ope to have a la.tge harvest. ·o God aen<l.'forth thy lighl, and 
lhy truth! 

T~e Breth.'l'eD have also. appointed a Christian Conference, lo 
)>~ ~oiJie~ ip_1,be'. Pleas_ant Grove meeting house, Heorgea hills 
A2legl$any Md. to cpmmea.ce. o.n:_the Saturday before the first 
LC?r.d's.day in September. .. . · . .D. LONG: 

.. ..,..._..;.. .· 
. ·· ~ro: s! G. MAI\f!Ril-L 'JJaa recenftY returile<l from New-Cas~ 

:~e, Ky. w;.·· ~ h~an~ t~e y9uog breth~n .P~ttersoo_and ~ide• ~ 
·Xle.r .have . _n pr<!,acllmg (or some .m_onths past •. He infomi! us. 
'th}i1 a goo ~~:~N~>· still progressing in t~e neighb'o.r~oo~ of Ne_w
Cas.tle·. . .WJtlun two mdntbs npwards of 20 had beeb umted wtth 

·~he church, and many .are.anxionsly seeking the 'Lord. Human 
'creeds and· party n;lme.s are ~mkirrg in the'est.imatioo of the peo-
. Ple. Ten of the. re&pectable -memb.ers ·of the Baptist Church. 
have renoi:Jiited tb~ll' . 'party Creed and Dilme, a,n4 have united 
with the Church of Christ in that vichlity, and many more ap. 
:pear to qe advanQing to tlie slme point. · · · 

Bro: DA;NJ&l. Osso~~. of 1~ . .informfus of a glorious work of 
:'gra.ce ne~r -Da,ovill~, l!l. · He says, .bro' l\1. Combs baptized 40 
'in one week lately, : and t~e w:m-lt is progressing. H is chiefly 
among the J:<""'riepd C:U1 alt~. . In bro: Watson Clark's b.oundll, iii 
'Fonntain county, ]a~ J. great and extensive work is progressing; 
:large. addjtions ;lre .daily made· to the· dmrcbes. 

N ear Greeilcastle,,la: tl~e same glorious work is gotng on. 
10 that the good work may extend and spread to tfie ends of the 
l;!arth! . EDITOR. 

1\IF.SSENGf:'R, 

T O 'fHG PUBUC. 
o:_'"?lt baving been widely c,rcuia:~ io an addr~ss ofthc 

frict;ds !l t' •ut:d,ty pv .. t v•iiccs and 111atis, adupt. d ~t( I a t •• n,anx 
Hall, iJec. :!<"!, ~,..2· . , and olscwLt' re, thatlluly t111·e~:: thc.11sam1 and 
tlnrl~eu or tl:c six tltunsand two LuuJn·cl aud thirty-six uai!ICS, 

att~<,fled tu ltH.' mc n.orial to congt"t!sS frum i':ew- \'uri< last yo;;ar 
tu r~ pe<ll the law rcqutr.iii J!,' a viulati 11 of tl1e •)l.rtsltan sa •llath , 
arc to <•e t~mud iu t iac ~ ~ity l.Ji rectvry, l11e undersignc~. actH;g 
as a coptmil\ec>., ha,•e caused the lJut!ctury to he exallltnetl alld 
~Itt i<~Cls .iLquired iuto. 
~0 far as d1e e~awinatiun has t.cen madP-, upwards of ltvelve 

k1mdrt-d ttaMes on the rnenaurial have ueen lint nd in the 1 Jircc tury.) 
in additillll to t l.us.t:: adiHittcd to " e there in tloc add ress. And 
tla<'re is ,;o d01P•l, tlo<tt una further iuvestigatioo, a larger num
ber co~tld oc ascertained . 

It is well known that there at·e thousands of mcu in the city 
whose names arc not io tlle Oircctory, who have a rigltt to peti
tion congress. The D~rcc.tory does not usual.ly ~ive the na ··,er. 
of persons who an: not house-keepers, or. prwc1pals at placea 
of b usiuefls. 

The above is submitted to the p,uhlic without comment. 
ltichard ·, arick, John D. i'eesc, Thomas ~tokes, 
Joseph Smith, John :Stearns, Arthur Tappan. 

R E:VIARK'3.-1'he above note was sent us fur puhhcatioo by. 
~n unkcowo correspoudent. \\ c feel always disposed to correct 
errors anu therefore \\ illingly have inserted it. yet tbe same 
(iispositioo inclines us to give the reply of the committee who 
made the claar,.e: wlJich is as follows· 

"The committee in reply stated, that no ev~dence ha.s bee~ 
ptocluced which proves that their ciaarge is not suustantiai~Y. cor~ 
rect. And f11rther tbat if it be admitted that 1~00 addttlonal 
names are to be fouud in the Di1·ectory uf l~~H, ' in addition to 
those acknowledged h) them •. still 2tlt!O names,_ or about one . 
third of the whole num ber atfixed to the memonal , are by dmt 
acknowledgement not to lie f~u~ad in the city J?irectory. The . 
committee state that the memopal was taken mto at least one 
t)unday School, ana sigued l.y scholars, aud specified the school 
which they allude to."-Gos. Lum. 

NOTICE. 
TLe Editor and brother F. R. Palmer expect · to preach in 

Louisville the tb.ircl l.orcl's day of May, aud tlae ~aturday night 
before-at 'o rother Daniel (.;.arth's in Oldham co. tbe Thursday 
following- and near New Castle the four following days in the 
ueighborhood of :,rother Turners, 

c:7' Elder J uhn t .on~ley desires all com~unications ~o him.J. 
tQ pe directed to ltashville b . 
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PROPOSALS BY EPHRAIM A. SMITH, 
FOR PUBLl"HING BY SUBSCRIPTION 

THE HISTORY OF THE- CHRTS11.11JV CHURCFI, 
From the !Jirth o.[ Christ to the Eighteenth Cnllury; including 

the 'Vt:ry tulerestmg- account qj the "f/T.aldenses and Jllbigenses. 

BY WILLIA.M: JONES. 

in consequence of the frauds that have been practised upon 
the public, by persons publishing Books by subscription, I deem 
it necessary to state, that the contemplated edition of J ones' 
History is not to be publis~ed for the purpose of realizing a pro
fit hy tbe sale, but solely w1th a design to extend the circulation 
of this valuable Work among those who have not the means to 
procure the great number of voluminous works fronJ TV!Jich this 
is compiled, or letsure to examine them all. if in their posses
:.ion. In order to effect "this object to the greatest extent the 
"\Vork, containing fl76 large 8vo pages, will be dehvered to' sub,. 
soribers, ""ell printed on good paper, and in excellent binding, 
for TWO DOLJ ... AltS A COPY. (The same work is sold in 
this ~tate for F'ive Dollars.) ()::7-Tbat the public may be assur
ed, respectmg the mech~ni<:al exec~tion of the work, it is only 
necess~ry t~ state, that 1t wtll be pr~nted at the "Transylvania 
Press.' Lexmgto11, Kentucky, and will be bound by .Mr. Benja
JJlin K eiser Qf the same place. 

March, 1830. 

I hesitate not to pronounce this the best work J have read of 
the kind. It should certainly be possessed by every one wl1o 
wishes information of the past events of the Christian Church· 
especially should it be read by public teachers. itlr. Jones i~ 
.a few instances, has shewn a partiality for a few orthodox doo-~llS 

~ , 
:.1od thus far has wandered from the path of a htstoriao; but in 
the general his works exhibit more impartiality than aoy f have 
J:"ead. EDITOR. 

NOTICE. 

Our patrons and agents will please to remember us. \Ve need 
·their pecuniary aid in carrying on the work. I entreat my 
agents to use their hest endeavors to collect for the former vol
·umes, before they be forgotten, and lost. 1fpossii.1Je, remit to 
me hy private conveyance; for oflate J have lost much by default 

:cf the P. 0. department. Rome send me from a distance one 
)dollar; the postage of which is one half. r wish t l:em to send 
·llmall sums to the nearest age.n.t) w.to will remit to me.-E:DITOR; 

fJY BARPOJY n·.· STC.!\''E, 
AN ELDER. 1 ~ THE CHURCH OF CHR JST. 

"Prove a.fl things": !told Ja~l thai which is good. "-P A UJ .. 

GEoRct::TowN, Kv. J u.NE, 1a:m. [No.7. 

THE CHHISTIAN 1\lES~E.N<:i-ER is published monthly at 
ONE DOT.l..,AR a year, o~ for 12 nnmbers . ·~·h.ey who_ p~Jcure 
1en su11scnbers, and rem1t tl1e mouey to the Ed1tor, w1tlnn the 
y(•ar. shall have one volume for their trouble. 'J be pustagc to b? 
j1aid hy the .subscribers. The J)Ostage of each number is 1 l, 
r;ents under 100 miles, and 2t:- cents over 100 miles. 

Fratil the Chri~'lian Regi~tr;·. 
RESPECT 14'0R THE SCRlPTllU.ES. 

•The cloak that 1 left at Troas, wilt1 Carpus . wben thou com
est, ~-ring with thee, and the books, but especially the pa~ch .. 
mcnts.'-2 Tim: I V. 13. 

1 t is to be greatl;v feared that the heated <?ont!_oversies ·on rc~ 
li"'ious subjects, wh1ch have done so much mischi~f already, ma_y 
~~d , more injuriously still, in a great increase of mfidelty. It IS 
natural for the human mind to fly from one extreme to ao?th.er. 
After believing too much, the trausition i~ ve··~ easy. to Lebevmg 
too little. There is danger that the puhh~ .mmd Will be left ~n· 
tirely afloat: Even those, wlto are more ng1d appear to he qmte 
unsettled. They evidently have hecoJme convinced that the mr.re 
absurd opinions of ancient Theologians, just emer~wg fro~. the 
'iark ages, are such as can no longer be defended be tore the t.unk· 
iogpart oftLe commumty. We bcgi~ ~ohhr_:qrre~tdca l about 
•modern orthodoxy.' as being more rahonal, Implymg tLat the 
ancient orthodoxy is too ahsurd to find advocates, now. ~ et 
any essential change of opinioCJs is a change of J ~~~ system: 1 l1& 
orthodox are tied down to one peculiar set ofdpctrmal senhments. 
\VLen we used to ask \Vhat is fJrthodoxy, we were referred to the 
institutes of .loln:l Caivin and to the catechism of the ' Vest nain .. 
ster divmes. f)rtbdoxy doE's not admit of any 'm.od.ern' innova· 
tioos.- ·\sa sy!lter11, it most !teP.p exactly where It Js. Auy ad· 
vance. any new light. or a1.y itnproven:'fmt, '~ould be heresy. a:. 
heing a departure from the aoctt:nt faith. 1 he system must b..e 
as fixed as fate. . . 

When the c rthodox ~:ystel!t ti r!'t ~ egan, i• was not in a perwd 
of the r•or!(l, t!r>r "n:;rl ··· r (··;.,.,._., !': ... · :·•· . ··r.•: r~·hle to res(,a r<.hcs 
after tTi.1th. Maukiod had ueen pat-:>lug tlirCJugi• tts; •':'- r!:. r.ges 
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THE HISTORY OF THE- CHRTS11.11JV CHURCFI, 
From the !Jirth o.[ Christ to the Eighteenth Cnllury; including 

the 'Vt:ry tulerestmg- account qj the "f/T.aldenses and Jllbigenses. 

BY WILLIA.M: JONES. 

in consequence of the frauds that have been practised upon 
the public, by persons publishing Books by subscription, I deem 
it necessary to state, that the contemplated edition of J ones' 
History is not to be publis~ed for the purpose of realizing a pro
fit hy tbe sale, but solely w1th a design to extend the circulation 
of this valuable Work among those who have not the means to 
procure the great number of voluminous works fronJ TV!Jich this 
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for TWO DOLJ ... AltS A COPY. (The same work is sold in 
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necess~ry t~ state, that 1t wtll be pr~nted at the "Transylvania 
Press.' Lexmgto11, Kentucky, and will be bound by .Mr. Benja
JJlin K eiser Qf the same place. 

March, 1830. 

I hesitate not to pronounce this the best work J have read of 
the kind. It should certainly be possessed by every one wl1o 
wishes information of the past events of the Christian Church· 
especially should it be read by public teachers. itlr. Jones i~ 
.a few instances, has shewn a partiality for a few orthodox doo-~llS 

~ , 
:.1od thus far has wandered from the path of a htstoriao; but in 
the general his works exhibit more impartiality than aoy f have 
J:"ead. EDITOR. 

NOTICE. 

Our patrons and agents will please to remember us. \Ve need 
·their pecuniary aid in carrying on the work. I entreat my 
agents to use their hest endeavors to collect for the former vol
·umes, before they be forgotten, and lost. 1fpossii.1Je, remit to 
me hy private conveyance; for oflate J have lost much by default 

:cf the P. 0. department. Rome send me from a distance one 
)dollar; the postage of which is one half. r wish t l:em to send 
·llmall sums to the nearest age.n.t) w.to will remit to me.-E:DITOR; 

fJY BARPOJY n·.· STC.!\''E, 
AN ELDER. 1 ~ THE CHURCH OF CHR JST. 

"Prove a.fl things": !told Ja~l thai which is good. "-P A UJ .. 

GEoRct::TowN, Kv. J u.NE, 1a:m. [No.7. 
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Fratil the Chri~'lian Regi~tr;·. 
RESPECT 14'0R THE SCRlPTllU.ES. 

•The cloak that 1 left at Troas, wilt1 Carpus . wben thou com
est, ~-ring with thee, and the books, but especially the pa~ch .. 
mcnts.'-2 Tim: I V. 13. 

1 t is to be greatl;v feared that the heated <?ont!_oversies ·on rc~ 
li"'ious subjects, wh1ch have done so much mischi~f already, ma_y 
~~d , more injuriously still, in a great increase of mfidelty. It IS 
natural for the human mind to fly from one extreme to ao?th.er. 
After believing too much, the trausition i~ ve··~ easy. to Lebevmg 
too little. There is danger that the puhh~ .mmd Will be left ~n· 
tirely afloat: Even those, wlto are more ng1d appear to he qmte 
unsettled. They evidently have hecoJme convinced that the mr.re 
absurd opinions of ancient Theologians, just emer~wg fro~. the 
'iark ages, are such as can no longer be defended be tore the t.unk· 
iogpart oftLe commumty. We bcgi~ ~ohhr_:qrre~tdca l about 
•modern orthodoxy.' as being more rahonal, Implymg tLat the 
ancient orthodoxy is too ahsurd to find advocates, now. ~ et 
any essential change of opinioCJs is a change of J ~~~ system: 1 l1& 
orthodox are tied down to one peculiar set ofdpctrmal senhments. 
\VLen we used to ask \Vhat is fJrthodoxy, we were referred to the 
institutes of .loln:l Caivin and to the catechism of the ' Vest nain .. 
ster divmes. f)rtbdoxy doE's not admit of any 'm.od.ern' innova· 
tioos.- ·\sa sy!lter11, it most !teP.p exactly where It Js. Auy ad· 
vance. any new light. or a1.y itnproven:'fmt, '~ould be heresy. a:. 
heing a departure from the aoctt:nt faith. 1 he system must b..e 
as fixed as fate. . . 

When the c rthodox ~:ystel!t ti r!'t ~ egan, i• was not in a perwd 
of the r•or!(l, t!r>r "n:;rl ··· r (··;.,.,._., !': ... · :·•· . ··r.•: r~·hle to res(,a r<.hcs 
after tTi.1th. Maukiod had ueen pat-:>lug tlirCJugi• tts; •':'- r!:. r.ges 
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of .a thousand years. J ohn Calvin . tlie he~d of the r efor.trie)i;. 
needed himself to be reformed: he was nothmg more thau a fal
lible individual; whose talents were D(Jt ahle to cousecratc his 
authority; whose memory comes down to us loaqed with great 
~rrors and defects. I t was no better w.itb tl•e \Vestminster as
sembly of divines. 'I hey. were the creatures of a ~nri:ulent civil 
faction, tryirwto establish then.selves in perpetual power. These 
divines were ~!lowed to discuss rio suLjects hut·at ·tbe dictation 
of tLcir superior·s. They were intended to s~tl/serve .the pm:po
ses of tiJe faction, wi!o created the111; and, Ill whose electton, 
ministers and churches and people bad no voice. After all, til e re 
"'as notl•ing like unanimity amut•g ~i•em, either in tl•eir opinions 
o~· results. J'hey we.r·e made up of the three prevailing sects of 
that day , the Prcshy~erians, t<;rastians and l11dependcn(s; the 
t wo last named quitted Ute -\ ssembly, the mornent they discuvt:'r
t!d there wa.!> likely to be no such tlJiog. as religious toleration. 
The remnant con~ioued to.d\vin<.lle, till .the:y found it dtlficult to 
keep together memhers suffi~ieot to make a.quorum for husiness,; 
while these.frw toolc ~uite as much .care ahout sen.~eless ceremo
nies, as about the doctrines of truth. · Among the·people alsu of 
those times, there never was any general agreement in rehgious 
opioior.s. For ages, nothwg could be more changeab!e than 
their c reeds. Both divi~es ;lnd peo,ple altered, a lmost as often 
as they changed their civil and E~clesiastical Unlers. , '\. !Ja,f: 
was ortl10doxy in one reigu, \vas heresy in the next. After a 
lapse of 3l:O years, i.t is not strange, that persons, who feel they 
have no inte.rest '11it in the troth, should now desire to examine 
anew the c reeds of ages gone ' y; to try them hy all the lights uf 
this tnformed age; to adopt whatever is true and useful. as well 
as to get rid of errors, which have been accumulating for cen
turies. Nor is it easy to discover, why the men, wl10 are qele· 
bra ted as the 'lteforrners,' Lad auy more right or authority, than 
,,.r l•ave still, to refQrm the errt)rs, which they left uncorrected. 
'Wisdom did not die with the{ll. It is error, not truth, wl:iclt 
dreads c ritical investigations. i .et tl!l ha,ve the truth, though all 
Ci1e systems of en:iug mortals go to ruins. 

This exclusive spirit which Wlthholds Christian fellowship. on 
~'\.CC<>nnt of honest differences of opinions; .this bigot~y, which 
P.rol'lotmces the rest of the cominl.\nity unclean; these efforts to 
cr<•afe enthusiastic exciteme.nts. wl.ich cannot last, unless tl:ey 
en :.I in permanent alienation of mind, as is, very often, lamentahly 
the· case; al.l these evils cannot fa.il, in the n \lnds of many, to 
les~c n respect ~oth fo.r reli~;ion aQd for its ad vocates. Tt is true, 
as it is strange. that sects, lvho a,re nearest io tl.eir faith, bate one 
auother most heartily, for those things wh.erein they differ; whil~ 
th~ greater the difference, the greater the forhearance. They, 
who toelieve in the metaphysical distinctions of three persons in 
one divine nature. cannot·endqre tl tose who believe in the plain, 
nrst principle of all revealed r r.ligion, 'the Lord Oltr God is t>ne 
~o?,;' yet the s~~ .Person~. will express the utmost kindness au~ 
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u)issionary zeal for the whole world of idolators, though they be.M 
lieve in their three hundred J upiters a nd thir·ty thousand Gods. 

1 began with ex~re~sing fears, that the f~ults o~ the times. ~na 
the follies ofexclus10msts m1ght end to the dtscredtt of all reltg10n 
and piety. In the most populous city ofthe United States, most 
·noted for the seat uf orthodoxy only ten years ago, periodwa.l 
pu~>lications have 1>eeu got up -rec~ntly, op~nly avowing the in
tention to advocate the cause ofdetsrn and mfidelty, Afte•· see
ing sentiments .carried to e.Xtr~rnes, there will he a propensity tp 
distrust or to g1ve up every tb10g sacred. One desires 'that the 
reli.,.ious denominations t hat differ so widely. and quarrel so 

· fier~ely, and violate that char ity which is the fir&t and greatest 
:rUle of the religion, would first agre~, respectin,g w·lta:t the r~~-~~ 
gion is, before t ltey proceed to te~ch It to.otlte~s. ./l~w~M; as,<~, 
•what is the use of a syste01, winch beg10s wtlh undeVIating hu· 
man reason, and trusts in the efficacy of human c reeds; which 
p erceives ... reat excellencies in the faith of unintelligible myst~~ 
ries, and ~ees great dangers from good morals.' A third doe? 
n ut 'understand, when th~ Gospel demands·of every believer lh.e 
law of luve tl1e unity of the spit·it and tbe bond of peace, how it ' . , comes to pas~, tbat the teachers of the ';mo~t straitest s~ct 
make:> war on thei r brethren, p~stors leave the1r flocks to chmb 
ltp in to folds not their own, invite tLe restless to sudden revo)~, 
and hreak up settlements. wLich Lave .beeo quiet, friendly anti 
unil cd forages.' 

\Y c may uO'w expect t hat ~nfidel opmio~~ will be on the in.
crease, after witnesswg the Intolc;an.t ~p1nt an~ fulhes o! th.c 
}Ja"siog age, and the wars; which Clmshans of different prmcl
)Jl"s are waging on each other, with a barbar1ty of manners 
scarcely exceeded in the combats between modern Turk~ a:1d 
Russians. I nfidelity, too, does not differ fro_m orthodo":y 10 tts 
v.eal to make converts. Late ly, 1 had occaswn to callm at a 
country store, where were collected a '.1out a doze~ meo nud 
bovs, \istcning·to the discourse of a man \~ho \'!aS t rpng to p~r
suade his hearers to give up all revelatiOn, as being notl.mg; 
ln<:re than a .!.CUflningly devised fahle.' He had got on . to tbe last 
topic of bis impious haran~e, which was, to sl:o~ tl•a.t ~{evela
t iua contained 't?·ifling matter,'·not wor thy of a d1nne ongm. ~ I.e 
gave, as an instance of this, the verse placed at tl te head o; t.n!; 
article. 'Of what use, said he, can such a passage. be to us. (Jr 
dill an Apostle need inspiration to tell us ahot~t. bts cloak .he ha~l 
c arelessly left behind, qr his musty hooks. of I h~ology, and h:c; 
yellow pa rchmenls of old sermons1 Js tl,t? tl•e 1mporta1>t u.at· 
ter, which is to fill up the volu me llf:cvelatwn1

' • 

To make a mock of things sacred 1s a very easy way lo dtspos~. 
of an argument. lt is nut the reproach, hut the e~cellen.c.e, ot 
divine Revelation, that ~~ comes J o!vn t? our dat!y .duhe~, t(~. 
the ordinary concerns of life , to ' l f ,('U s bosoms and bus10ess. 1 t 
is p1ossible that ~uch a passage as this ~:•ay be a usr~1l rec.9rd. Pa~!l 
'iT'l}S ~h~n ~assmg t hrcuzh very ~rcat pcrscct\hons~ He h .. d 
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appealed to Coosar; was brought before Nero a second' time)! 
called on t? m~ke an ap.ology for h1mselfaud for his relig-ion; the 
r esult of tl1ts tnal was h1s martyrdom at Rome. Jt was his duty 
to make h1s best efforts to save bis life. He had done tLis more , 
tbao ~nee, by showing that be was 'a Rorrzan citizen,' on wbom 
certatn corporeal punis'Lments might not be inflicted. The 
qt~ ,:s tion was this-, how was he, in a foreign {!OUntry, and un be
~nc;.ded, to prove that he was a Itoman citizen. He proves this 
In thro:!e ~~ays_. O~e was by his dress; his common clothing was 
a Ro:nan .1ah1t; wlule youth, at 17 years of age, put on the 'to ... a 
' 'enhs' Ol' manly gown, and their distinguiShed men wore tEe. 
•Stab' ot·long robe, be too were the 'Cloak ' the dress of ci t1zens 
of a high orde1·. The second 1ray to mal~e his defence was to 
llppcal to bis 'books,' which migltt be volumes of tbe decrees or 
~ro~u r, lo show that certain infamous · punishments might not be 
J.O~!cted on ~ny, who. were, either by nativity or adoption, Homan 
CI~J~cns, wb1le be h.tmself was entitled to all those rights and 
pnvll eg~s. The thud way to prove the same fact was by lJiS 
•parchments;' which might be diplomas, or certitic~tes on ''el
lnm, ofi.Jis heioga citizen oftfte'free"city'ofTarsus wttichwas . ' , uo 'mean .c•ty, but had a high r ank: for population, wealth aml' 
fame.· Jf an} defence could saye his life, thts wonld, in a trial 
b.cfore the J•,rnperor Nero, the most cruel monster of "persecu~ 
t10D, who favored nothing which was not Roman. 

Were thes~ ~ew hints e·xtended, as t hey easily might he, with 
~·~_cat pro~abhty ?f trnth. they would render the pas~>age, in 2 
lun. 1 v: 1~ , no.t frJvolous mat fer, but of great historical interest. 
Revelabo~ then contai~s· beauties, wbicJ, the eyes of ignorance 
~nd nnbehe.f cannot see.. Foolish, impious mortals f.1ncy tltey 
1md defectc; 10 the very wisdom of God. I" the mid!;t ofdi:ficult 
invest igat ions, the fautt-fioding infidel would do well to reflect 
tl1at he lt?J! ~ot yet knO'fJJn all tJ:ings. \\' hatever else may b~ 
ol;~care, 1t 1s ~nongh for us, that our DUTIES arc nunt 1,/uin, to 
e \•ery honest m!nd. PBILOS ALI:Tnr:us. 

J':XCLUHYE ORTHODOXY, A DANGEROUS SYSTF.t.!. 

. We. believe that a sy.stEtm founded upon the assumed in(al!ibil., 
Jty of1ts advocates: claiming to pr~s~nt the only way of salvation, 
and P.rcsum,ln!f to Judge .men. who swcere ly and hone!'tly.ditrer 
from 1t , ~:; gu1lty of a ~TI~e 10 t!Je sight gfGqd, is dangerous to 
the best. mtet~sts of l'ehgwn and morahty. Such a system is the 
ort~odoxy winch a few popular leader!! would fain support, bnt 
wh1ch, w~ are persuade~, .has but a slight hold· upon the feelings 
IIIJld affections of the rnaJortty, hy whom its doctrines ar·e nomin
ally received . In opposing this system we are convinced that 
we d.o not oppo~e any tbmg which in reality is held (:I ear hy' many 
1n our~ommumty. We oppose the love of power , the thirst for 
'l'!"t>-ermnence, the !!:rasping at religions domination, whicl.t are.. 
H:~playerl by the modern sons ofDiotrephe.c:. 

W(' h:nd ly think it n ecessary to compbjn of' the Q::tlto.do~ 
,· -

·~octl·io~s a~ J ar.gcrous. We believe that thouglt llcy hMe nn 
toundat10n rn truth, they are generally so neutralized by theil' 
c_oooexion ~~tb the vital doctrines of the Gl>spel as to produce 
li ttle or no HlJtll'Y, on those wbo adopt them. Some exceptions, 
.ofcourse, must be made to this renaark, especially in instances 
oftbeir reception by illiterate men and lveak females, who pos
sess nothing to counteract their influence, whose characters we 
~1avc k~own to be very unhappily atrecred by tl:eir Orthodox 
Impressions. .But, as a general tltin.g, we believe it pi·obal>le 
that many enhghtened men and cult.lvated and aJniable wo1nen 
hold the technical doctrines of orthodoxy', without any bau 
influence on tbei1· feelings , or their understanding. If then, our 
Orthodox brethren were content with enjoying 'the fragrance 
gf tiJeir own belief, without disturl1ing others with its tLorns t 

\~e should have little occasi?n to des~end to popular controversr. 
Clear and calm d1scusswn of tbeolog1cal poiuts wonld be a! I tl.at 
was necessary. If they were satisfied with appealing to 8cr.ip._ 
lure and tQ reai;ion for the correctness of tbeir doctrines, wt~ 
should see no danger in their eflorts, smce the tJ·u th would ulli:.. 
mate~y :te made ~lear, and the minds of the inquiringwoulll re
pose 111 tls possess10n. 

It is the spirit, which tbe leaders of Orthodoxy labor to dilfus<', 
of which we complain. The exercises of an assumC(} rigi1t to 
condemn onr brethren for di1ferences of opiuion, cannot be oth
erwise than dangerous. This is what we oppose. 1t is at war 
wilL imlependence of mind, with rational iuquiry, with the love 
aftruth, with peace and charity, and tl1us places the m terests ot' 
l'eligion and morality at fearful hazard. W cart' no enemlt:!'. to a 
cowparison of ditlereu t systems of faith. \-\.' e hail, wi 1 b glarl r.f:~s, 
e\'ery legitimate effurt to elucidate truth. We would chee:iu!Jy 
give the right hand to our Orthodox brethren , or to any Itutr·.~ er 
of serious inquirers, whose o~jcct \Vas to ascertaiu and prm~.ut e 
the truth by fair anti humane methods. \Ve would not uiiH a 
word by way of reproach, were we allowed the san.e li: ·f> .. ry; 
wLich they claim and use-the li~. e~:ty to think at:d jur:f<\l f~Jr 
ourselves whnt is right. But wben it comes tu this, that we 
cannot study our Bibles, without i:>eing slunt.ed by lt:e no:iH• of 
the warrior. it is time to look about us. \','hen we cannot tJ.ter 
the pleasant paths of religious iuqniry, witltottl er: c~·· tmtcrir.r: g. 

swal'tn ofveoomous animals, who would bite and devonr tiS , .ii is 
Ligh time to talte heed to onr :.tcps. lest we be d<.:strO) cci. 

\Yc cannot, then, view the ambitious t:ncroachmeots ofOrtl o
tlox leaders without raising our warning voice. ,.,.e oug-l.t to 
<lo this. The present generation, if they know wilat l>t·:('ngs 
to their peace, will thank us ' for it. PostH.it y, rr·':i:r a:;s:: .t.:dly, 
will thank us for it. \Ve shall then cry aloud o:.nd sp;.,re l ~~ ·t . \~ e 
shall enter into no compromise, we sl:all give no tetn:lS to rhe 
spirit of bigotry and excluswn. We are willing that tl·c Orilw
dox should maintain the lvauing lights of t l.etr taitL, as their ccn
c;c;iencr.s !;hall dictate; but their measures to compel plllers to 

L 
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:see by thei1· lights, and thus to qtiencb the spirit 'Of ftce inquiry, 
w·e shall fearlessly expose, and zealously contend against them. 

[ C kristian Regis I er. 

T HE SER~ON ON 'J'HE ~fOUNT, A SU)J;\LARV OF CRRISTIAJSI'TY • 

B!J· Jl[r. E. Butcher; 
•Now in this discourse, delivered to such a multitude, and in 

so formal anll solemn a manner, is 1t probable tl1at our Lord 
should confine himself only to the subordinate and inferior parte 
of his religion! Would be omit any important article of his 
commission~ Is such a supposit.ion consistent with any just no· 
tionlJ, either of his wisdom or faithfuhiess~ Is it for a moment to 
be ima~Tined that in the lon.,.est of'()ur Master's discourses, wl&iclt 
has be:n banded down to us~ there should be nothing ,or hut little 
truly evangelical1 B'ut if there :tJe any thing evangelical in it at 
all, it must be entirely so, for it is all of a piece. Here, there
fore, we may.expect to meet with every thing. that is essential to 
our practice, as disciples ·of Christ and candidates for eternal 
salvation. That every thing :of this kind is aptually cont.aioed 
in this sermon, Christ has expressly assured us, for be thus closeE; 
the \Vbole; "Whosoever hearetli these ·sayings of mine, and 
doeth them, I will lil<en him unto a wise man w!w bttilJ ·hiY 14vnsc: 
'upon a rock; and the 1·ain descended and the. floods came, and the 
~o i:1ds blew and beat upon that Muse, and it f ell not, for it wasfoun-
tled 1.tpon a r ock."- p. s~ 9. . . 

'G reat, however, as these advantages '·~f meekness are, the 
exercise of it , upon many occasions, requires so much resolution 
and self denial that very few make the attainments they might in 
this divine temper; and the common excuse is , that by their very 
constitution they are so inclined to hastiness and passion , that 
they really cannot help it. This is not only a poor. but a false 
:tpology, for where these people have any interest to serve; they 
~an keep their tempers well enough.'-p. 62 

THE P RRSBCUTED. 

' J nto what a multitude of sorrowful 'and aching hearts bas this 
b eatitude darted consolation and joy! y e howling wildernesses, 
-ye kens aod ·caves of·the earth, the habitations only of savage 
beasts, till persecution peopled you· with the sons and daughters 
of integrity, bear witness with what a glistening eye, with what 
n transported spirit, many a trembling forlorn disciple has utter· 
ed these words of lus .M:aster: "Blessed are they who are pe.rsecu
tcd for righteousness' sake!H..;..p. 135. 

CONSEQUENCES OF BAD EXAMPJ.E. 

'.f.l. city set on a hill CANNOT BE mn. lf our conduct be careless 
aod criminal, it will be of no importance that our general con
versation and manner be grave a.nd serious. Men will jndge of 
U!l, not by what we 3ay. but by lVbat we do. 'Vbat an awful thing 
wi\l it be in the day of judgment, to have many , perhaps, ascri
b"rng.thei~ ererlasting ruin to·onr conduct-s~ying_ ~ the Judge 
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of {he~ universe, That was the mao, that \Vas the·woinan by whose' 
example I was drawn aside into the paths of tolly and sin! Tuey 
taught me that under the cloak of religion l might indulge my 
impure and unholy passions, and that if I preserved a fair outsider· 
it was a matter of little consequence what was my real charac- · 
ter! 0 my fellow professors! never, ·never let such a charge as 
this lie at your doors.'-P.; 195. 

NATIONAL SOCIETIES. 
' ¥e noticed an article in the last · Southern Religious Tele· 

graph, a Presbyterian paper published a.t Richmond~ Ya. entitled 
'Campbellism in the West.' It is an extract of a le.tter from 
Kentucky, in. which gr'Eiat complaint is made of &lr; Campbell, 
(tlie late·antagonist of Mr. Owen, we suppose) as exercising an 
extensive and unfal'orable influence upon the minds of the peow 
ple in regard to their religious views and pr'actices. · ~1\ir.·Camp
bell has spread his notions to a great extent in Kentucky,:
says the writer. 'As far as ·) know he continues; 'they, [his 
followers] are opposed to·all the great national institutions,' &c. 

By the great national institutions we suppose the writer means, 
tbe national Tract Sqciety, Sunday School Union, I·~ducation 
Soci~ty, &c • . Now with what face can any·one complain of op_. 
position to institutions so decidedly sectarian as these must be 
ackno~ledged to be~ · We- kno\v nothing· of the peculiar views 
and principles of Mr. Campbell. · We suppose him to be a Bap
tist, and beyond this we know_ notlling. If he• he honest and 
-practically upright, why\fll~Y he not express his doubts, and im
part them to his "followers ·if he can, respecting the beneficial 
inflllence of institutions which though nominally national, are 
not so in reality, but·are evidently, and as is believed, designedly 1 

tenJi~o give a mono~oly of inflnenc~ to a. sect1 A se~t, too,_ 
which n~tented w1th an almost g1gantJc strength, IS com
plaining of every thing which stands i.o the way. of its ~ontin~1eu 
increase. Do not these ·very compla1nts show Its crav1ng thnst 
for an unlimited· authority; and convince us that it is t imesoroe 
counter influence were opposed to its prpgress1-C. Re~isler.· 

THE IRISHMAN. 
. In tbe Christian ~laptist for 1A30 we have , :r:ead ·3:_letter to the 

Editor of the C. B. dated, Londonderry (Treland) 1'\ ov. 5th 1829. 
In. this letter the writer justly appreciates the merits oftlle C. B. 
proposes a number ·of objections ~o some of the doctrines advan
ced in that work. The l)tb 'objection is·in these words. 

"You call ·those weak-beaded ·Baptists, who blame you for 
c~llin"' that creature named Stone a brother. J must class myself 
among those weak heads;· for I cannot f}onceive how any man: 
can be a Christian, and worship a created intelligence, no mat· 
teJ bow exalted. "Neither th~ories (you say) are worth au 
hour." What! ~ot worth an hour's reflection to consider wheth· 
ei'we are worshipping God, or one of his creatures'!- Ob! ~ 



1:'HE CHRISTIAN 
of this. If Christ be not God., he could not have made au atone
ment for sin. His obedience would have been circumscrihetl 
by his own individuality. cfow, then, can we call them Chris
tians, 1vho would degrade him to .the rank of a mere creature1 
The best kind of Arianism I consider as bad as the worst Socin
ian i.sm. Both strike at the root of Christiamty,. Besides, I 
consider you r answer to ,lir . 1'3tone very uncandid. \Vby .did 
you not vindicate that unanswerable dissertabon upon John r. 
H Tf it be nght to make assertions, it 1s i'ight to defend them; 
or if you consider speculation upon Ute incomprehensible Jeho
vah wrong, why did you attack tbe Trinitarians at aiL? and is it 
not of infinitely greatei· consequence to vindicate what you term 
"the propel' divinity of the Saviour," against the Arians and 
Unitarians, (these worst of all sects,) than to prune the redun
dancies of the Calvinists." 

Knowing that i\'lr. Campbell was from home when this letter 
was printed, we determined to await in silence his return, fully 
?cliev.ing .that he \I'OUl~ at least express his disapprobation ot its· 
J nscrt 10n 1n the C. B. or apologize for the unprovoked at tack on 
an indiv1dual character, and tbe foul calumny upon an tmofi'en
ding people, who deserved better treatment. .1\lr. C. has indeed 
apologi:r.ed for the insertion of the Post-script, which is a ful
some eulogy of himself and worl;s; but his silence with respect to 
this article is varidusly construed. I attach no blame to 1\lr. C. 
for passing it over in silence; his reasons, no doubt, are good, nor 
:un l concerned to know them; nor can be blame us for defending; 
ourselves from the attac~{ made upon us by 'the Irishman. 

The Irishman contemptuously speaks of that creature named 
S tone, and denies him all claim to Christianity. \'\hat does be 
know of~tone, his character or doctrine·1 At once be has be
trayed his ignoraocC', when he represents me as worshipping"a 
mere creature." This charge we have repeatedly denied, and it 
is thought, have fully proved to be incorrect. We on this sub
ject have received Peter's confession, "Thou art the Christ, tho 
Son ofthe living God."-This truth will stand nnshaken by the 
feehle efforts of puny mortals. Destroy this the foundation of 
the Church, and the gates of hell will prevail against it. Jf tlJe 
Son oftbe living God, be the li\·ing God himself, worcls have lost 
their meaning. \\'ere I to say the Son of Abraham means Abra
ham himself, should I be believed~ Wben it is said that ,Tesus 
.is the Son ofDavid: must we understand, he was David himself, 
the King of lsrael1 But when it is said, he was the son of Dand 
according to the flesh, but the Son of God,. according to the. 8 pir
it-mnst we not understand the terms in the same relatioo1 that
which is flesh proceeded from David in lns line, and that which 
is spirit proceeded from God, and this is the Son of God or the 
wor~, which was made flesh, for whom a body was prepared by 
the 11 ather; who took l.lesh and blood such as tlfe children bad, 
and was born of a woman. From this plain scriphtral account, 
\he S~Jn of God had but one spirit or soul, and one body- :1nd tcat 

DIESSEN.GE«.· 
~is~pi~fl.e#ate.dJodepeJ:Jdent1y . ;f?f, . and. P.rior to· ~e ·~o~r.; f~r jt. 
took tlesb ·arid ,blood, and ther~fgre· ~posted before 1t. a~te~ m 
takipg,,~em. ·:this di'v.ine s~ir~~' Son. qr Word . ~~!>~ed .all ac::~ive· 
~lit wi~ .'l~e.~Father before t~e wprld. ~as, an!l, (dt~ luruJ.~>y · 
whom . ilia~rume·ntally all thmgs were tnade ,(fo~. tb1s ~e pb.rase 
sjgnibes:L; ow.t@s subject we have writ"te~ ~p spoken mucb,
an4 ~o eft'ectua:JIJ. h~ve we proved: the pre-e~tsteoce of the Son 

: or' God 'from the-B~ule, that we thtnk tblS pomt should rest fr:om. 
contro~~:.:SY~ In-: fa~t the or~tio~ox the.mselves- admit ~is doc-. 
t rine· foF .ibey tell u~ t~at the :Son .ex1sted from-elermty, and 
ther~tbre s~l(-existent ~nd in~ependent, coosequently· ~be only 

'· t rue God'-;i'hat-tbis only true God became man1 by taluog unto 
himself a true body and rea.Sonable soul in the womb of the Vir:.. 
gin, arid was b~i'n of'h,er,.and suffered, died, ros~ag:Un rr~m the 
dead. · and WaS exalted (by wflom1} above all prlnClp~lihes~aod 
powers!! Whoever can believe that the only b:ue God. yvas horn 
of a womin.and y~t WiiS not born- that he .is '":itbout body, and 
yet insepar~~ly umt(ld to a hooy- that ~e ts _wtthout ~ar.t~, and 
yet a compound of divin~ty and bom~mty-tbat he Is wtthout 
passions, and · ret suffer~q-that he ts un~h,~pgeable, ~nd. yet 
.changeable- Whoever' ~~11 he! ieve the~e. pQln t.ed. con •rad tctlons,-

, is prepared to b~lieve that bread and wt1le, when c?nsecrated by 
a priest are the.rell.l body and hJood of Jesus- he ts pr4ilp~red to· . 
believe· any thing • . ·wm a!)y think they hol!or the scnptures· 
and their author by. ·torturing (hem to speak m defence of such· 
contradictory- assertions' Can any co.nscienti?us.lj «all lbose 
infidels., who honestly reject thellil, from a .convtct~on- that they 
are not taught in the word of Hod1 1 t may he possthle. . . . 

Some ~ of the orth6dox seeing dnnly the~e contr~dichons ur 
their system, have lahorcd to sorlen.(heir hard repu ls~ve featu res, 
by' denying that the Son of.Hod ex1sfed from etermty; that the· 
Son never extsted till conceivPd and horn of Mary. Yet tl;eY. 
ackr.owledge that the Wo_rd existed from, eternity, a~d wa~ made . 
flesh, or born- of a woman. Tba~ the V\ ord wa!' umted w1th the 
manhood, and born of..~\1 ary. and then and never before was cal-

. led the Son of God. Bot no douht these same rpen declare that· 
the W~rd' was the onfy self-exist~nt and eternal God1 Y e~: 
Therefore all the former ~ontradi.ctioos e.qually att~~h . to theu
sys~em . . The two SY.~tems are o~e. "Netther of~btch Is ~orth 
an. hour." . 

"S'ome seem so determined to defen(i their. system, that at th& 
~xpen~se of~he gl~ry of th~ . ~ible. a~~ of its :d.ivine author, ~b~y 
exhanst their. ~ealuldecla.umog,agam,st the trifide4, ~bo oeheve· 
not their dog.mas; OC?~ cQnstd~ring th~t tpey are th~ very p~ople, 
~vhd. are really making in.fid~ls and. sk eptics by thelr course.· . Q. 
that they would wi~.cly cons1der tb1s.l · . . , ~ : .' 

·. The Iri~bmauaod~ces tw!> ~rguments m proof ?f the So~ be~ 
· ing God' t(be.:onlf:tr,ui God,. n<! doubt, be me.ap.s.) " If he be n9~ 
G.od, it is i4o.Iat'fYt<1 worshtp ~1m.~' · l .w?u~d li~k the transatlan~· 
ttiG ~entlei:n:an~· {lOd ~1 wko belu~ve .. wtlh, . bun Who W.!l& .• tha.t 
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yte rsoo , called the first hegotten, and brought into the world by 
the Fatber, whom all the angels of God were commanded to 
worst.ip·J H eb. 1. \ Ybo w'as that person, called the l .amu that 
was slain, and wlio redeemed sinners to G od l.y. bis l'lood: and 
who was worslsipped hy atl t he redeemed in henven1 Hev. v. 
\ \'ho was tl.at pc1-sou th~t cmpllPd himself-lsuml•led himself to 
tlse deatl' of the cross, and waslsighly exalted hr Uod, and to wlsorn 
all in heaven , on eanl, and ur>t!er the ear th, were to how the koee 
and confess him L ord, to tlse g-lory of Cod the r'ather! P t.il. u , 
10. I might multiply q:1estioos of 'il'~ simila r nature. llut if 
t!Jese a r e answer ed satisfacto:-i tr. r s'•all have no ui!liculty in 
uod c rstandirsg others. \\.-ill the. Irishman s~y, i t was the ouly 
true { :od! I f he can read the connection of those tex:ts, and then 
u ulscsitatingly say so, J envy not h is faith nor nnderstanding.'V c have su frequent! y explained ourselv·es on this point, t lsat 
we wnst r e fer to those artic le!', and proceed to notice the T rish
mao's ;;;econd a rgument that Jesus C !J:-ist the Sou L'fGod is the 
ord y true flotl; RS fuHow s. 

"J.fi)l sris twer e oot{kd( the only tme God) he couldnotltave 
maue a n atonement for sin." By this J suppose he unde l'l1tanJs, 
that none but a n infi.·,itc hei rsg could makr: a n i :ifwite sat isfacl iou 
by :m 'htfi.1.ite sulferintr, fur i-tfiili:e sin ngainst an il!fioite law !! 
' \'Jrat f,,Jir! Y et is such sturr ti ravcly c:.:llcu a f:mda!nc::tal of 
c,r.i!.t iaui"ry ! I nlin!tc law! wloi:·!J of all tile S:lCr('d writers talll!'lit 
tile fr tslun:m ti.at t he law was infiuite1 If in finite, it r.ould not 
he ju:,;tly gi\·eo to finite c reatnres- fo r '· tht'y· at ' once would be 
laid under the ahwlnte n~ceS!"ity af transgressing it. As 1vcll 
m:•·lst (~ od lla~·e comm:tndr.d each of the human family t•l crC'~te 
a system of worlds, and go\·ern it hy fixed laws, ;:s to r eqni1·e 
hilll to ohey au irtfiuite lalv. c.~udemnation . a nd rnni!;!smcnt. in 
cit:sel' case 1\'0nld he ir.tinitel) n::just. as well as infinitely llll
mnrdful . The eqnity uf c :uti 's law appeal'S in this, t l.:\t it re
quires nothi•l~ 111urc nor lc~s than the whole heart , 111ind and 
;. tr<! n~(IJ o! l:1s creature; and :·dJ k nvw· c-r· ought to k now tlsat 
tLesl! are not infini te. 

I nlinite sin! Did tlse l rislnnan or any hody-cls<' iearn this from 
tltc Hi •lc1 No: Bul he rniglst !save learned tlsat "where ~tu 
ahoundecl. f! l'ace diu mnclt more a!:ouud." Jf sin w:·r e infin ite, 
h111v could grace he much more than in!in itEi? 1 say not this to 
exten uate sin, i t will lo1·evt•r ruiu t!Je impenitent traus;:rr<:sc;ur: 

lnlinit() suffering, or punishment!! T!Jis must eitloet· mcaa 
il!.finite iu unr ation, or in degree. 1 fin dm·aliou, it. t lten means 
that l csus, tltc only · true t <od wtll be eternally su:ferlnl,t' to make 
~>alisfaction; thcJ·~for cl t he satisfact ion cannot he made tilt t he 
ik .l of eternal suffcrihg is pa1d, and this cannot to all etnrni~y h.c 
d<l'le. If by Use suffering ur punishment be meant, that wluch ts 
i rs r!nite in degree, -NC l•oldiy say lhat this is an unmean ing :)X· 

prc<ision; t he idea of wlsich is nnlmown in the universe, and 
'inappli<;a!·Jc to any heiug in lseaven, cart!s or hell. It cannot 
::pp!y to ficHe crcat!1rcs, and to make the applic~liQn ~.c the ~ur• 

MES~ENO F.Jt. 
:fassiHc. ~eitr appears. to i.Je t: n~ one step ~hort o~_b lasp: •eu : y, if 
nut tlse t:ncg: ttsdf. i' et tlse Jrt!>lslllau ColilCJ;tls ll.al Clsttst u.ust 
be hod or i1c C\/Uld uot have 111adl' an atonellleot Jor~:io. . 

I nfinite sattsfaction!! :\ uot!Jer linl:. ot' tlsc doaio of itolit.iles! 
\Ybere in the Biole is taught the doctriuc oi S:ll isfaction n.arlc l>y 
!It<: ·t~eatla of Cltnst, to law and justice! V\ e l.ave ?ften asked 
t he question, l;ut !save never rc<:.l·lve_d :'\ll a t.SIVel_'· ~t ts u~t .tiJt-re. 
i\ tonerneut, u c tave proved, Sllr'"ncs n Col·<·tllattun ol s11:ners 
to \..;od by the death of L.Js on. · But~~ tH• wt.c;·t; ~ ·cans ~hat h~d 
was reconciled l<• the st1111er hy Usc Cl cath uf ~ hrlf.l.: \\ bt. uou;
crn· .Je props to suppor t lise sys; ~n . .> ,,t 11 en! \\hat l'rot.cau forms 
areassuuJed,ascontradi«tol'} as fire and ~~'!1.\er! 

But the Trisuman is r,ot alont• in 1 I.e r.oti•m, that the only true 
God su{fNed aPtl died. In Ute pr·,test::wt i\ i ethouist .\;:Jg_azl!lt:'. 
for ;cpt. last, arc tlu~se lines, athOUg others, "Un the 2gu1oy <\lld 
d catL of the ·•aviour." 

Let all creation blush at her Crt-atnr'N anguish: 
I ask Ofl PJOre; a voice fro11s youtlt• r sld t•s 
Reve:~ls Use cause divine:, Why .r;rcat J rhovuh dicg'! 

A~ain frum the G ospel .Magazine f(Jr October: 

To tlse riels fonntairs of tlt?f l:lood; 
Tl.on ~rreal iucarnatc. precious Uod, 
My soul desires to ily. 

This £ame doctrine is oubhssl.iugly vindicated hy my n~ighbot 
in tle Baptist. (.!!Jrunicie. 1 \' ll:W ~~ a1· error, :u:d so : Vlt-.1\ tl.e 
Cah·inistic svstem. lf it he constderc:d useless &pu·lii~IH · I• t.) 
state the tmth in tl·e oue case, so il is in ~lse otl.cr. I !;~.ould 
J!ejotce, were controvPrSJ on all ~l - ose sul:Jects drt.pt.; auo tl at 
all unite in tlse good work of sav u ig so~Jis . But ':"lnlc we a r e 
l1cld np to the pn ,Jic as mtulc ra!•le t.cretlcs; and wlule ortlwd(J~y 
and religion are clainsed exclusi~ely l>y _them Wt' must. a~td w tl! 
uefvnd the trntb-we wtll examwe tbetr assu.med clatms, and 
c~pose their, fnllacy .to t he extent of our aiJ~lity.-EDl1'0R. 

ORTHUDt>X BH.:KEHJNG. 
An adver tisement of a ~· ool{ to he .had at the principal Preshy~ 

teria n Book-stor e w the city of New Y orl,, eutitled, ''The ~~pir~ 
it of MethodisJ,ll;" bas late !} appPared. ·we.g!ve ~few ex. tracts, 
taken from tlte Christian .1\d vocate, from w~tet~ lt appea~ ~ha~ 
the Presbyterians have declal·ed a n extcnnlDahng war againSt, 
the ~\i et!:odists, ;iS well ;ts against us. . 
· "These denominations (the Preshyterians a nd. Congr~gat10n" 
alists,) have treated tbe J"~.cthodists witlt pecuhar .lemty, avd 
have showed even an undue solicitude to secure thc1r co-opera
tion in support of charitable· insti~utions ." 

"!fbe Methodists de ny at leatt one .half of the Gosp~J..H~ 
'' Tl:e Methodists e~r i~ almust every_ respect. All , re i_Jg~o~. 
rtl'entiments that deVlate ~D any dv:echon from the Ca.lVIDlSOO 



mered~:;l~n~ •: to_ in.fi4f!,l_ity,;,.·~3h~,iJ: 'C!>.D .. !lDd." ultim~te 
<tbule: "!'.\~«:~od!S~; -W~eq'>i\h~:J:.~~ete.nd :Jo · sho\9 • wbat·~e 
•thai ~eqtiments: <?f. _Pret~hyteria~..a.Q.f~kf~tiunidlsts . ~lway~J 
misr_f!in:~sent{~~JD.,;ati~ th~·JiA~erl~~-:to "'con'(ttte wh~t DO. d~
nopno?-tlo~.o;· IJ~li~~est ' . Ho~.' ,m~~ch bettir it ~~·uJd be for tbe 
1\{_eth~dis.~, -W.:.~~cq·m.~ rec~l}.filed .io; J~y;l)e,~ decr~'es: thp.n .to 
e~nre .~o\ttl9.9~ pal:~. <>n: - ~~tnlt: o:f't~'m., ·or to take so . much 
pato,ll. t~;pr,or.~~~~t th'ey~~O: .1lb~i.c¢~.istt.fot .by: den.y,Wg . .diyine ··de.
.cre·e's, au.d~ :idrriitt49&'·96'd'~Jore.-kn~wl~og~.l :they vi'l:i.tu.ally ad.op.t 
the ~afne··.-al?~tu:(ti'tfj~tbe ~e~hen :d~ctrioe · of_fate.) There. iS 
:p.o 4ifi?.c!JI-t)"i"1Dj -t,uid~r~ta-p~mgr·.t~ef~t, -~at G.Od (ore-ordained 
. 'WI Ialsbever.com~.~ to pasf!• ··.:x:}l~ ·.:\l~tb~,LSts seeq~ unwilling to 
d eny the 'B.1?1.e d1-l'ectly, . ~ut ,they . are.determined at all event$ 
to rej~t ~t·e -humj~iating ~octr..i~~a i~ c9n~~,- and to beli~e tb~t 
ttH! _salyation··o( smners .ts ptaced ro tl:ieu• ·oivn bands. The 
~let!lo~storf.o mak~ their scbem.e ~ppe-~r .. co~sis~:nt with ru!!P.e 
1nsp1 rati:~', . uave altered the meamng.;p( almpst every term that 
relates to tlieo~<1gy . ' t!h~y ;conf{)tind. tb.~:- distincti<!,n •. w.Qic-9 ·Paul 
ma,i>es. betw~e.~ ,faith a!ld. works,. taking ·it ~r gran~ed tha~<God 
bas u? mqre· rtg~t,~ d~spose o(Jng .cl\eatu:r.es· ,than the devtl h~s1 
the 91~th_ c~apter ' of Komans.·i~ ,a. d~r~ct ~refutatioQ of ~!.lis impi .. · 

·filS tr~~t. : .. fhey {the , ,\1·ethodlst preacher~,) form. ~n aristocrat
Jcal h1erarchy; as ~,t>s'olu·te as .P,.opery-, :n~eit churches have no 
vo.ic? iri ~dmitti'ng;d~scjplirrio~ or ex~lu~ing members, n·or ~es
pecpng what ;preaclimg _or p!'~~cb.er.s .. th.ey::are ~o ~~ve' from tn~e 
t~ hme:, ._ The1~ preachers ohl.tre them t~. subm1t 6llentiy to the1r 
dt~l~f'?~· pat~. of exe9mmunication." · "T~eir influence, and 

:~0. Cll'CUmSt'a!;lC~ .th~t' they ' have ·r~claimed some 'o( the . openly 
VICJOIIs, tend -tb conceal the ahominations'' (mark that sof~ wor.d 
geQtl_e· r_eader.)' "of Methoth,.~ttt, .and giYe it ; a false splendor.'; 
f',<?.n.·s~emg a. drove qf youths l'eturnii'!,g from a: i\le~bOdist meet~ 

· :ing\,ODe ~!g~t SliP. pOre ~m tneir. app,t:aclrice .. and cona.uet,, that 
tbey w~re JHJ!t leH<mse1from a licenti~us tb~a(re ." · -~ · . 
• -:."Tbu~-.t~e _MethodistS nniriten:tiorlally occ'as'ion araok haryest 
of:~~~tb.e.msm: -arid .. maoy. become ·incurably barden~d by having 
bt!en · ~nce.beated 10 thelr. forge."-~'.Jfthe.M'ethodJsts have, as 
tpey claim, rouse<r 'th~ New-gngllmd churches to action . it is 
doub tful ··whether. tl!ey haye done~ more in this way than·was 
preVi,ously done by V l.iltaire - ~"Dd liis .: associates;?! "In hundreds 
!>t:'.ins~aifces ·~er. ha-ve ha4 the' honor .of:!th~wini: t,beir influence 
1~ l'e.VtJ_yalst)tke t!le locusts of Canaan;· :IJif~rP. thetn.was as ·tlu! 
·gardeyi~of Ede.?., amif.1lehi"ld_th'em. a desolfitewilderness;" ' ' Their 
Y?~n$' ~ep· y.irtually · feoeiv·e ' a bounty· for, 'e.yery .proselyte' they 

. »tlik.e;!~ ··:- .' ;If.~ey· ate sucoe'ssfpl i~ ma~iog infoads upon other 

. :iiQnomma·hpos.,' t~eY. ~'i'e prom,ot'ed, ·furnished !Vitb. a ' ~ne snit of 
clothe!$;~ go~:J.W~-f~&? ~.a. good' sW)'l· of money. and sent for tb Jo 
l'epeat Wl~. great V{)luh~y ·thb· com.mon-plac# senpments and· 
p~rase~ of _.~on~. We_!!~ey:, _and a· n•imber.9f· t~cripture passages, 
~th lHs·-pe·rv~Bnon.·.Uf.d•e'm, . ·They -«r_r g_~-nerally tuo ignorant.' 
.fA) f~. the-f~ee of any. argwnen~ that: ~lUI· be-adduced." 

I • 

••1t docs not follow tltat the ::\lcth01lists.arc irec irom iii oiatry . 
i,ccanse they make use ' of tile sacred names by wLich t.lw tru(.: 

.t;od is known, nor hc~~ms? t~:t>y pr?fess'' (ls ~t not 
1
very, cllmbtfu! 

wl1ellt~r ti.tcir p roft!S<'100 IS swccre!) "to beheve Llc l3Jlolc, ace. 
.,tlen quote passagus from !t. T ltey certainly dcoy some of tl1c 
essential atlril,ut es of uod." "His 11ot supposed tl,at the l\letl:· 
odis ts dcsi~ncdly aid the cnuse of :::)atan, twr that tltey kuo\\ 
what maunerof;,pil'it they a •·c of." "'fiJat a!·-snrd, nnd s~pl.ist i
cal manne• in w11ich they spf':1l' ahout the doct nnes ot gr:a:c, 
:triscs. it is hoped," (Did you C\'(~r witness snch a stretcll of cl.ar· 
;ty !) •· not so mnch frum di rcct cnm_ity ~gainsl the true God, a~ 
H docs from a bewildered state ufmwtl • 

"The limodation of (.)e<1 stand ell• sore . IT e \Vill , therefort' , 
check aod ultimately ABOLI SH ~1~-rr..OJJ! !,.:M." Um1 "will co it by 
weans' :wd he "irtn::.iiy calls n!.' to come up to his help for ti.is pt:r-

' fl . " no~e as much as he docs to arrest a pestilence or con agratwn . 
· "\\-e might, a nil in many case:> wou_ld_ give up onr'pri~atc righl.~ 
fo r the sake of pleasing tltern :u:J :wOJdwg a quan-cl wttlatltcna.· 
: \Vhat a generous sacriilcc~) " Hut we mast not trtal\C any 
(;om promise respecting the cause of Chr,ist, ~vlaich we arc unde~ 
oath to defend." "Jf truth and duty offend them, we are 1~0-::. 
:mswerable for tlae consequences. \¥ e l:ave long- hecn :u:qu:uo
tcd with them, and witnessed their op<' rat iot~s tl.nmgh •.m~•·erou!> 
:1nd extensive region::;; \VC have hcen •!tttertat?ed attlteu· l•ousc;, 
tami\iar with their books, and many of tltcu pr£>~~!1crs . VV t; 
lmve often eugagcd with them in f1·icndly conversabon oo doc
;,rjnal and experimental religion; we have been generally treated 
kindly by them, nnd arc not aware tL::.t WI! Lave any pcr scna! 
enemy in the conncxion." . . . 

H.Eli!AR'KS.-Thes~ few extr::cts show the spm~ of tb~ h~es.-
\Vlnlc hope was indulged of:unnlgamatiug the l\.a.ctl!od1st~ 1n tile 
hencvolent institutions of the day, ~s the 1'\.rnencnu Sull~ay 
Hcbool Union-ofwonopolil>ling the J>rcsscs &c.-t.hc i\le~ l: odts!u 
were then embraced :>.S orthodox; uut wbe~ th~ .;\lcthotilsts saw 
the end of those schcwes, and refused to nmte 1n them, tlu;.y arc 
no better than infidels, idolators, and tyrants. They rn~1st be 
put down! Yet Dr. Blythe, for reasons. best known. t? himself, 
calls upon them to join the crusJ.de agamst t!:e c;1tnst1a11s of the 
\\'est! In vain is the boasted union of Preshytcnans and ~l~t.h~ 
odists; it is only in appearance, and not iu heart. Party ~pints 
can ueverunite with each other. We are s?r:Y t-o say _this; no1· 
should we expose it were it a secret. But1t 1s too platn not to 
he seen hy all. Infidelity an~ ldo_latry are impute~ to u~ b~ 
MPthodists, aod the Presbytenans 1mpnte them to ~.etbodtsts i 
()! when shall this confusion cease~ "'ben sha~l,Babylon _ fall. 
When sl1all God's dear children be del ivered'! .1 he means are 
devised by infinite wisdom; but nlas! they are overlooked. by. at
t ention to the present benevolent in$litut~_:ms, so c allcd-wshtu
tions gC'od indeed ; but we fear, are p:~Jstltuted to tlt_e base pur
poses of obtainu .. g power, wealth auu l.umau e~tabhshDJents,- -· 

L-L 
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t't AU things work together for good to t11em that love God.'~ 
J .. ct us "hide ourselves for a little moment in the chambers, till 
the indignation he overpast. For behold the Lord CCJil:eth out 
of his pla.ce to punish the inhabitants of the earth for their ini-
51Uity." EDITOR. 

QUERIES PROPOSl<~J) '1'0 THE EDITOR. 
Q. 1. By l<~lders .To: Baker and .Ts~ Kinkennun. "Is it proper 

10 make a record ofthe transactions of a church~ of a cooferer1ce, 
3./ld of the names of church rnembers1 

/ l . J,ulce bas given us a record of the transactions oft he Church 
a t J e rusalerri, and of churches at other places. This was rigltt, 
or it would not have been done. That a record was made oftl•e 
names of church members at Jerusalem, appears plausit,lc from 
this fact, that Luke wrote his history some time .after the consti
tution of that church, and stated that it at first consisted of 1 '20 
names (not persons.) This information, it appears, he got from 
adverlingto the rccordsofthat church. He counted the names 
J.nd found them to he 120. I have seen nothing in the scripture 
lor:Jidding us to do the same; nor have I heard one argument 
from the scriptures, advanced against the practice. 1 t is r:ot 
uafe to substitute our notions and prepossessions in the place of 
.'>cripture. . 

Q. '2 • .By Elder 'F!. Goodwin. " 1s it right t" try memi'.ers Qf 
tLe church of Christ, by the scriptures of the Old Testament'! 

Jl. l( by the Old Testament is m.eant, tltc law of .Moses, I 
.-.nslver, no: "for weare notUJtdertbe Jaw, but undergracc. If 
by the Old TCilslameut are untlerstood Ute Psalms and tltc Pro-
1•ltcts , 1 answer, yes: for many cases are mentioned in these! 
which occur in every age, concei'Ding which cases the di\'ine 
will is plainly expressed, and from wJJich w~ may safely judge. 

Q. 3. By the same. "Is it right for one Christian to tak<.' 
:J~m·y fl'om another1 

./J.. "Usury is a certain gain or profit, which a person makes of 
l1is money or goods by Jendin~;r them." Jt 'vas lorhidden to the 
.Israelites from one another. Usury properly signifies bitiug; as 
the biting of a serpent; whose poison gradually pervades the 
animal system, and destroys hfe. So by detrre<'s usury brings 
on distress and poverty. Parkhurst forcihly reasons tltat tl•e 
.Hebrew nesheck (usury) properly means compound interest, or 
extortion, which is judged unlawful in every civilized country: 
and that stmple interest. or a r easonable profit from the loan of 
money or goods is lawful and right. ) will state a case. A fa
ther dying bequeaths to ltis th1·ee sons A, B and C I()(lO dollars 
each. They are all Christians, and wish to li:ve on the profits of 
their money. A w1tL t:is portion purchases a farm, which he 
rents to a Christian hroth~r for M dollars per annum. .B pur
ooases goods with his portion. and vends them for a reasonable 
profit. C. notdi!!pnsed to purcktse land!'., l1or to trade in goods, 
l~'l'\~:~ his money to il Christian for as much as A got for t.hP. us~ 

~IESSENGEfL 

oi his farm. Uan this be wrong1 Jf so, is net A equally wrong; 
to take profit or interest for his farm1 Exto1·tion is certainly 
forbidden, and shollld not be practised towards saint or sinner 
by Chrishaus. 

Q. 4. By the same. "ls a church ID Gospel order without ail 
ordained Elder1 

./J.. W1th one, it would certainly be in better order, ·else elder~. 
:would not have been ordained in every city in Apostolic times. 
l •'rom the scriptures it appears to me that every clmrch should 
have a bishop, whether he be an ordained eldcl' or not. For the 
want of such many flourishing churches ha-;-c supk into disordcl' 
and ruin. 

Q. 5. By the same. Who has authority to forgive l>in1 
.11.. 1st, Jehovah, the Cod and l"atber of all . Psal. 130. 4.- ·· 

•:Forgiveness is with thee that thou mayest be feared." E:xod . 
xxxtv, 7. Uan. tx, 9. . 

· 2dly, The Lord J esus Christ. !Hatt. IX, 6. n'rhat yo may 
know that the Sou of man hath po\ver on earth to forgive sins, 
&c." A distant province rebels against their sovereign, the 
sovereign sends l1is son to them, graets him the power to forgive 
such as repent apd submit, and gives him authority to exccut•· 
judgment on the impenitent. Tbis power to forgive· belonged t(• 
the father, but the son granted parJon 10 the name, or by the 
authority of the father· The applicntion is c:~<;y . 

~~dly, Every CLristiao has authority to forg ive, ''If he, (th? 
brother) repent forgive him." Matt. XVIII, 2!-$5. J,uke l'"VH, a. 

4thly, The Chu 1·ch has authority to forgive 2 Cor-•. n:1 7-10 . 
"Ye ought rathet• to forgive him; to whom ye 1orgive any thing . 
1 forgive also." 

5thly, The Apostles l1ad authority to forgive sins. HWhose~ 
soever sins ye r emit they are x·emitted. John xx, 23, as the 
Apostle in the case ahove. 

Q. 6. By the same. "ls it right to pray to Christ! 
.ll. Neither Cltrist nor his Apostles have given us any direc

tions to pray to any but the Father. Says Jesus, wben ye pray, 
say, Our Father who art in heaven- and .J obn xvi, 23. "And 
in that day ye shall ask me nothing. Verily, "erily, I say unto 
you, whatsoever ye s·hall aslr thEI F-atlieyin :OY namE;, he will g ive 
it you. Hitherto ye have asked notlnng lQ. my name; ask aml 
re~e ive tliat yoitr joy may be full. In that day ye shall ash ic 
my na:ne &c." l<'rom these and similar passages it is plain tha:. 
we must pray t.o the Father in the name of Cbris.t, or on his au
thol·ity . A rich father make the promise of abundant pro\'isiot. , 
:nul all needed good to a village inhabited by a people reduced to 
want and starvation . He sends th1s promise by his son to these 
}>Oor people. He makes them the promise. They hear and 
believe the Son, and go to the Father and pray or plead for the 
fulfilment. \Ve come, say they, :10thorized by thy sou to expect 
thnt whatever we aslr of thee thou wilt give it. Tlly son has said 
i~ and we believe ·he is trne . Should they he denied tbe s&r:i 
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would be dishonored, and proved to be a deceiver • . :But should 
-the promiSe be ' granted them, the Son would be glorified by 
the Father. · 

Q. 7. Hy Elder J-'. Purviance. "How can Js.u, 9-ll. 1 John 
.nr, 4. Rom. m, 31 and vu, 14 comport with the aboh tion of. the 
law of .i.VIoses1 

.!J. . We bav~ in former No's. shown that every article of the 
·old c,ov~n~nt o~ constitu~ion, ~bich the Lord saw proper to bind 
on Chr~hans, Is embodJed with the new, called by James the 
law of h ?,erty, by which· ~e shall be judged. John xu, 49. Rom. 
!I, I?. Do we make vo1d (nseless) the Jaw through faitM God 
·: or~1d; rea.we estabhsh the law·., ,~ The Jew hath concluded that 
lf hod JllStl.fied both r1 ew and Gentile by faith without the deeds 
of t!•~ 1?-w; tHen. was the law rendered use.less, or made void, 
~ee10g ~t bad no pat:t in this justification. The apostle w:ts fa1; 
.tru~ th~nkin~ the la;v was m.ade useless, though .exclt:ded from. 
.our JUsbficahon. "e estabhsh the law as holy just and good, and 
nllly adapted to th.e purposes designed by him who gave it. 

Q: 8. By A. M1les. "Docs Matt. xvm, 15 refer to private or 
p ubhc offences~. 

.fl.. :.rhe w.holc connexion confines it to private .offences. 
Q. 9. ~y the1same .. Did Uhr ist io person baptize aoy1 
.fl. Jolin IV, J-2 plamJy shews he did not. 
Q. 10. lly Elder Tho. Johnson. "Js · the name Christian as 

much a party or sectarian name as an:y other1 
. .JJ.. _ Every name is a ·party or sectarian name wlJich does not 
!!lclude t,be whole. ..iJfan is not sectarian because it includ es the 
whole of human ltiod. Jew is sectarian because this name in
' :iudes but a part ofJ?a?kind. So Christian is a party or secta
r.an name, because 1t mcludes· but a part of mankind, and ex
·~ludes the Je~s, the Pagans,.the ~ahqmedans, in a word, all 
,.~ ho do not believe and obey the Sav.wur. . Thus far it is secta
rian ... But as a ~enomination given to. the disciples of the .lord 

. by d1vme authonty, it is not sectarian; for it was designed to be 
t~1e name of. the one bod~, or church of the J,ord. Every divi

·swn from.th!s one ·h~dy 1s a sect; ar1d every name, by which 
sue~ a sect Is called: 1s a sectarian name, or a name of a party. 
While these sects and sectarian names exist, tbe unity of the 
bQdy cannot be restored. 
•· Q. 11. By t~e same. Js. a~y one ·1awfuily a subject of the 

J ... 10gdom of Chnst, before be 1s 1rnmersed mto his namc1 
. .l.l .• 1 thinl:t that in· a. former numher it was proved, that to be 
oaptlze~ or rmmersed mto a person, or into the name of a 7, ·;r~ 
son , or to to a body of persons, signifies union. 01' incuJ ':' Q ~ a. ion 
wtth that person or body of persons. A~l ·; (',,l. x, 2. ''And were 
~til (the Israelites) baptized unto(eisinto) Moses in the cloud and 
!o th.e sea." Al~ agree that this means, that all Israel by this 
!Htptrsm w.ere umted in .l\1osas as their head and h~ader, and that 
;~ll were l!lcorporated OJ' united in one body. We frequet'ltly 

.!tn•l t!:11 t; tl:e p~ople of ol'.i. wore bapt ized irtto Chri~t, and into 

\ 
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the name or JeoU3. Acts v m , l6, "only they were baptized it1 
{eis into) the. name oft~e Lord Jes.?s·:'. Rom. VI, 3: "!\.~ rn.aoy 
-as· were baptized ( eis) ·mt.o J e~us Clms1, .~c~e .bapt~zed (_l:·ts) wto 
hig death." 'ro be baptJzed mto J esus \..Jhnst, or mto hts name, 
signifies our union with him 'as our head, and leader; a.nd eaclt 
member nnited with him the head. is united ,\rith one another, 
.and all constitute the one body, of which Christ ill the liead; the life 
the all in all Hence PanHn l Cor. xu, repr esents Christ aod 
'his people as one body; and compa;~s. this o~e b?d~ t~ the head 
and members of the human body. Ih1s body ofUhnst 1s so com
pletely one, that it is called hy his ~a~e? "So also _is Uhri~t .. " Is 
not this equivalent to the name Cbnstlan~ and ~s no~ tb1s the 
most suitable name "for the body to have1 By 1h1s umon of the 
mem·bers with the head, by baptism they are considered as dead 
with Christ-buned with him; risen with him; aud siUmg with 
l1im in heavenly ·places. H.om. vi. By being haptized into 
Christ we thus become united with him, and with one another~ 
.lCor.'xn, 13. "Forby(enin)onespiritweareall baptized (eis) 
into one body whether we be Jews or Gentiles .. whether we·be 
bond or free; ~nd have all been made to drink into one spirit.'' 
On this text I remark, that we are not to undersiand that spirit• 
ual baptism (as it is termed) i~ intended by the expression, ~y one 
spi1·it·we are all bapt·~ed .. The learned well kn?w tha!, tn IJ~e 
spirit tee are all bctpltzed, 1s the more pr?per readu~g. O~e spi r
it, the spirit of repentao~e .or r~f?rmat10n ; and. faith quahfies us 
f{)r baptism, and when 10 tins sp1nt w~ are bapt1zed, ~e become 
united with Christ and h is people, or mcorporated w1th the one 
body; then they a·re a~l :n~de .t~ ~rink into one spirit aod receive 
the gift of the Holy ~pmt. 1 he ~r~tf does .not parta~e of t.he 
spi"rit nor life of. the stock, before .1t 1s .wgraf~ed. and umted w1th 
it

1 
Rom. XI. Paul tnakes baptism IOto Chnst an a!·gnment 

against schism or· di.v ision. "Were you baptized ( eis) in to the 
n ame of Paun If so, you are united under another hea? . ~od 
leader from tbose who are baptized into the name of Chnst. 
You w'ould be a sect from the body of Christ. .But as. all \vete 
baptized into the name of Jesus Christ, the cau&e for ·division is 
cut oft: · To be baptized into the name of the l•'ather and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, signifies ou.r u.nion .with. the .Father·, 
·Son and Spirit. F rom these r emarks It lS evtdent that we he
come united with the one body-, or. become members of tho 
church or kingdom ef Christ on earth, by baptism. This is tf•o 
doctrine of the scriptures; this is the doctrine of. the fathers oft he 
first centuries; this is the doctrine of the reforrn~rs of the church 
of En"'land- of the !\lethodist-ofthe , Presbyterians,· and of the 
Bapti~ts. This, it is believed, will he disput~d by none .. 

Bnt the query is; "Is any ene.lawfull y a subJeCt of the kmgdom 
of Christ, before he i~ immersed into his name." It is already 
seen that ·~U ·those named above, ~gree that none .are lawfully 
sul?jec.ts ofChrist's kingdom, befor.~ they are.baptlzed. B~.1 t a 
-great many receive. even·. uJiconsctous, unbelieVIng l:>ab~s 10to 

M 
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Obrist's churcb .. by sprinkling; and call sprinlfting baplisnt. Tlns~ 
to me and many others appears. to be unla-wful, or not found. ir~ 
t he law of Christ. I cannot ther~fore view such; as lawfully 
.and properly the members of the kwgdom or church of Christ 
t>n earth. 

Ol5jection. Y QU uncburcb all who are not immersed. 
it. 1f tlie Baptism instituted by .Tesus be immersion, then any 

tbii\g not immersion is not Christian Baptism. ' This from full 
conviction I believe, and must conchtde that all who have nof: 
b een immersed. are notlawfully members of the church of Christ. 
The Pedobaptists do not ad·Qlit the l<'riend Quakers~ t ;; be lawful 
:members of the church, they do not admit that a pious man, who 
.l1as not been baptized, and w·ho has attached himself to no body 
of Christians, is lawfully a rnem ber of any church. l: .. et tbey 
e steem many of the QuakeJ'S, aud others not baptized as Chris
tians. So we view Pedobaptists-tbere are many among them, 
as well as .amongthe·Quakers, who are brigbte~amples ofpiety, 
wJ:om we love and enj~y ·the followship of the spirit, and hope 
forever· to dwell with them in heaven. In this a-s in other things, 
we believe such pious persons· honestly err;-and w.bo can claim 
infalllbility~ 

Objection. You.eannot commune with them at the Lord's table. 
.. ~. \Vith such we can pray, and praise, and p~rform every act 

of divine worship; and l have no authority from scripture to for
bid me to commune at the Lord's supper with them. I know 
pr~-possession, and long ~adHion plead against this; but the 
SCI'lptures alone- are my directory. If the Apostles were them
seh·es baptized , we have no account of i~, Paul excepted. If 
they were baptized, it was not done under the New i'nstitutioo. 
Jolin's baptism·, we know was not considered the Baptism ordain
ed and enjoined upon the members of his kingdom by the Lord 
.Jesus; yet they communed with the Lord at his table. The .first 
church ofChrist was establisl•ed at Jerusalem, after the resur· 
rection of Jesus from the dead-for it wa-s necessary that the 
foundation should be complete before the building could be 
r eared. This building was carried on by faith, reformati'on and 
baptism. Before tbi~ the sup~er was instituted, as a memorial 
oft he sufferings and death of Christ, as baptism was of his burial' 
:1od resur·rection. J.,et' a. man examine himself; and so let him 
eat of this bread and drin-k of this wine. Let me not act the-
1nqnisitor-leave the matter between h1s own conscience and 
his (-:od. He believes that Jesus suffered and died; sodol. He 
believes that this supper was instituted as a memorial of his suf
feri'ngs and death; so. do I. He believes that his Lord and my 
Lord eilj_oiried on all his followers, to eat and drink at his table 
in .rem.embrance of him; and he honestly desires to obey him; 
$bali J debar him1 Shall I push him away from performing his 
~uty1 ay what .authority should I act in thus doing~ Nothing · 
l9ss than plain scripture can sat~Flfy the inquiry. Why cannot I 
enjoy fellowship ·~ith him in tb.e sLtpper;if I cannot in his bap-

~fESS~GER. ltiJ! 

.tfsm1 If r' make baptism a term of fellowship at i.he st.ippel", 
why not in prayer, praise, and every other religious duty1. Why 
should the supper be made a religious engine of discord and divi-· 
sion ofChristians1 I cannot tell, but ~hould be glad to know 
the authority, if it b~ divine. 

Q. 12. By A. KirkpatriCk. "'What docs Paul mean, But I 
.suffer not a woman to teach, nor.t9nsurp authority over the man,. 
but to be in silence~" Ttm. u, 12. 

Jl. If 1t means any thing not expressed in tlre tex~, l do not 
know it. · It is hoped that · some qualified brother will answer 
this query. 

A number of other queries. not deemed important are omitted
EDiTOR • 

·Extract from .Mr. Sessing, the S'IJJ'[s, Missionary's 3pee.ch. 
"AU those that love ouF I .ord Jesus Christ with alftheir heart., 

and keep his commandments acconling·to his \vill, arc accepta
ble to God, and are called the children of God. This ought to 
be our only denominatjon:-Follo\vcr.s ·of Ubrist--Uhristians·. 
Dut that there are Catholic Christians, Lutheran Christians, Pro .. 
testant Christians, and so many more, is a matter of regr.et and 
shame, as we all know very well. However. it is now so, and I 
cannot alter it; and if 1 am asked, To what denomination I he
long1 I must answer; to the Evangelical Protestant church of 
Baal.-Chris. JJ.dv. 

G"EORGETOW N COLONIZATION .. SOCIETY. 
At a meeting o{ the citizens of Georgetown. upon the 21st 

April, 1830, held at the Court-House, for lhe ·pllJllOSe of fo~ing 
a Colonization Society, the · Rev. BARTON W. ·SToNE was called 
to the Chair, anli JA11IES F. RonrNson appointed Secretary. The 
meeting was addressed, by the Rev. John Bryce, B. W. Stone and 
Doct. D. Neuon-and then adopted the wllowing Constitution, 
section by section: _ 

1st. This Society shaH be styled' the" Georgetown Colonization 
Society, aud shall be auxiliary to the 'Kentucky Colonization 
Society at Frankfoi:t. · 

2d. The ebjects of this society shall. b~ exclnsively: devoted to· 
aid the Parent ~ociety at Washington, through the Kentucky 
Colonization Society, in the Colonization of free people of color 
of the United States on the Coast of Africa; al!d to do this. not 

·only by the c6ntributlon ef morley, but by the exel'tion of its. 
influence to promote the-formation of other Societies. · 

3d. An annuaf gubscription of Fifty Cents shall constit\lte an 
individual a member of thi& Soeiety, and the payment, at any 
time, of Five Dollars a member for life~ 

4th. The officers of this-Society shall be a President, first and 
·aecond Vice:.Presidents-, a· Board of eight·Maoager_s, f;ectt ta~ 
and Treasurer, to be elected annually by the SoClt-ty-6~e o!· 
whlch buard of .Managers shall colil5titute a q,~orum to do busmess= 
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5th. The P \esident, Vice-Presi'Oents., Sepretary and Treastff!:
er, shall by virtue of their offices, be members of the Board of 
1\laoagers. · 

6th. The Boacd of.i~aoagers sba:ll meet ~wice in eacf1 year, to 
transact the business of tbe '5ociety; :>Ut_ may, at any other timfl, 
b~ convened hy order ofthe President, or, in his absence, by 
either of the Vice-Pr.esidents. 

7tlt. The.Treasurershall keep tbe accounts of the Society, as 
well as tak'e cbarge of its funds, and hold them subject to the 
order of the Bod.rd of Managers. 

8th. The ~ecretary shall keep a just and fair record of the 
proceedings of the ~ociety, conduct.its correspondence, under 
tbe direction of the board, both with the Parent Institution and 
other CSocietfes. • 

9th. Tbis,Oo'nstitution may, at any time, be changed, altered 
or amendecrby two thirds of the members of the Society pt-esent 
·at any meeting thereof. 

The Constitution having beell' adopted,. a number of persons 
Rigned their names as· members of the Society. 

. The Society then w.ent into an election of it~ officers, when 
BA~TON W'ARREN STONE was elected President, JoHN BavcE 1st 
Vic·eJPresiaent, B ENI . B. FoRo 2nd Vice-President, N. L. FIN
NELL Secretary, 1\:[. A. FERls Treasurer, and the followinggeo
tlemen ,l\1anage~-R . .Ill. Ewing, J. F. Robinson, S. F. Gano, 
F. R . Polmer, .lob Ste-venson, Wiltia.m Brown Jt·. JII. TV. Dicke?) 
and U. B. Chambrrs. 

Attest, R W. STONE, Pres'dt. 
J. F. RoBINSON, Sec'y. 

As many of our patrons are anxiously expecting to see Mr. 
A. Campbell's method of removing Unitarianism from the church, 
which method he promised to ·exhibit to the April No. of the 
Harbinger, I notr insert it witb'out any remarks.-~oiTOR. 

1\HLLENNIUM.-NO. II. . 
WILL sects ever cease'! Will a ' time ever come when all 

disciples will unite under one Lord, in one faith, in one immer
sion, in one hope, in one body, in one spirit, and in adoring one 
God and Father of am 'Will divisions ever be healed1 Will 
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no person of common intelllgeoce will say, Yes. All sects know 
they bave some opinions, or some customs, which must be dis
pensed with. Ho'v then shall it 'be. introduced1 I answer une
quivocally . in one sentence, · By aoandoning opinions, and foun~ 
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ding all assotiatioos upon the belief of gospel facts. Let every 
sect giveupitsopioi'ons asa .bond ofumon, and what will'rcmain 
in common1 The gospel facts alone, ·Every sect, Catholic and 
Protestant, admits all the historic · facts recorded in the five 
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BJt men cannot give up their opinions , and, therefore, they 
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make the deductions of some great minds the common measure 
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I will now show how they cannot make a sect of us. V\' e will 
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-opinions. What is a Unitarian'! One ·who contends that Jesus
Christ is not .the ~on of God. Sncb a one has denied the. faith 
and. th?~efore ·w~ rej.ect him~ But, s:~;ys ~ Tnnitari.an·; man; 
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lf they are not, we will not hear them, or,. what is the same 
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loving kindness to the ciJil~ren qfrnen, than of tberru!elves, theU: 
views and ati.aiunJents. . . 

1 am greatJy deceived in all my reasonings, and observation 
has misled me;i f any society p,ursning_ the principle we have sug
f!'esterl, will ever be troubled wl-th .~Unitarian;a , Trinitarians,, 
Universalists, Arminians, Ca:lvin.is.ts, &c>_,&c. af)d unper suc.h a 
cotirse of procedure as that recommended here~ all w_ill see that 
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ion, ! would set about it by paying no respect to opinions, laying 
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such. But i~ l wished to produce the greatest discrepancies in 
opinion~ I w.ould call some damnably dangerous, others of vital 
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Exl,ract of a letter f';'om Elder John Longley, Rush co. fa. 
.april 2, 1 S;~ft. 

"The spirit of reform is amo~g the Ba.ptists here as in ~Y· 
A church in this neighborhood ha$ fately exploded on the creed 
question. When the vote was taken <~6 were against the creed, 
and ::ll for it. The majority have L~Jder John P. Thompson, the 
former pastor of the chureh on their si4~· His warm zeal in 
preaching a free gosp~l, aRd in opposition to creeds is the cause 
of the split. One year ago he was among tbe stiffest C~vinistic 
Baptists:-. 1 have preached both at his own house, and in his 
meeting-house. Last Lord·'s day he told me he ·had learned more 
within tbe last six months, since he l1a4 laid aside his creed, and 
bad turned his attention to the Binle, than be bad in all his life 
before·. He is now going on to organize the Reformed bretpreQ· 
on Apostolic ground",-or as nigh the ancient order as possible':" 

Extract of a letter from EliJ,er John .M' Iruyer, 
WmTNEY, UPPER CANADA, April7, 1830. 

BRoTHER STONE:- Of the times and seasons I need not write 
unto you, for you yours.elf know that the world is in .great con
fusion at present about religious affairs, Jn these Northern 
climes there is mn.ch contention about . religious tenets. · Th.e 
Methodists are divided, and the.contention between tbe·two par
ties is severe, almost to blood.. The Qu~kei'S are also ,diyided, 
and tbe contention has bee_n•i:ery sharp. The tfVO parties hol<J. 
separate meetings. There is also-·trouhle among the Baptist 
br~tbren .- One of ~beir .preacbers Las tbrowp off:the sectarian 
yoke1 a,n4. ~s walking in the liberty of the gospel. The Vh.ristian 
:e;wie is .Prospering jn this country. ()LJr me.et.ings are. la.rge. J, 
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am almos~ worn out. E:_or· four yeaiJ? I have travelled and: 
pte~ch~d.m Canada, through much labor and opposition.~. Bro~h· 
er ~olomon B. Rose has been taken. i1p ·and tn~d for h1s senti
ments, b~t was bcno·rably. acquitted, .much to the confusion of 
our enemies, and much to the glory of G'od. · We are often 
threate.ned with irnpriSonme~t· Your Christi3;n .. Messenger is 
r-ead With pleasure by many. 1:n- these -parts, and 1t 1s doing good. 
1 expect to get more subscnbers tbr the next year. Brother 
Campbell's is also well received." -Ext1•act of a letter from Elder James G . .Mitchell, 

. , RuTLAND, On1p, A pril8, 1830. 
Ba~:rrER STONE:-~lder ,Rathburn and myself with several 

t~~ordau~ed·: brethr~n, held .a t~o days meetin~ at this place; last 
S .... tm:da,y _avdi,ord .~'day .. -~ I Immersed 2 on Lord's day, a~d bro. 
l~athbu~n Qne; at m.g~t~l 1mmersed 4 more into Chri10t. We had 
a goo? ttme. J\~any c_ould with Peter,·and with as much und.er
s~a.n~J?g, s~y, it is good for us to he here. We have much oppo• 
SitlOD.IU thlS part Ofth~ WOrld, yet truth is fast gaining the better 
of ~rror. · People are reading the scr-iptures for themselves, 
;v~_ICh ~re well . cal.cula~ed to tnake them wise unto salvation. · 
£li.e~e 1~ a ':llf~ber .m thiS co.untry, who l1ave be·en ·rnade free by 
contwmog m _the w01d ofClmst. He bas made them free.itJdeed. 
They oLJeCt to any · and every erring individual, who would 
t rammel their conscience, or bind any tbing on them besides tile 
tr~Jth of_the ~ospel. . The _Dialogue in. th~ l\lessenger,"got into 
~his country m the r1ght hme .to no good, aud many good disci
ples here, would be glad yon_ wo_uld cont~nue it a little longer~ 
You have answered many obJectwns that'.Anomos and his bre
~~ren make, ag~inst the word of God being the m~ans of saving· 
smners. The bx ethren of A nomos have one creepwg-out-place. 
I'hey say the word of G?d mephoned in Rom. x, I'<, is not the 
letter of ,the gospel; but It means the same tvord mentioned in 
J~hu h 1. When "tb~s word (~od) comes by he~ring, the sinner: 
Will and. shall ~ave fa1th. This you cap answ.er, and their sandy 
foundatwn~ must fail. · · 

Extract of a letter from Elder D. H. !letha'IIJay, 
llRowN Co. 0BJO, April 16, 1330. 

"On the second· Lord's day of this month we bad a communion 
on Eagle creek... We had a good meeting; 5 were imrnersed a:nd· 
8 or 10 were added to the church. The work ofthe ·Lord is sllll 
progrey.s.iiig in many parts around us." 

The Ed.itor thanks Eld.er S. Clack for his· short answerj to the 
query ~roposed -him.. his in perfe-c;:taccorda:nce·with the spirit 
oftLe _hmes- the B1ble must be· understood according to the · 
c.reed--.~nd the treed must be undustood ·accordmg to the: no
¥ons of tt!nJ_raker. .Truth ~xpressed in phin langunge; :whether 
1t he found m the·~Ihie or m a ·creed . must-be clethoo in .other 
language to suit the opinions o(a party. 

- 'W S:~-Jt IF .. 

TIIE CliRIS'J~!AN lliE§S.EN G .ER. 
··- ·-- . --·=- ===== 

BY BllRTO.N W. STQj\~t;. 
AN ELDER IX THE GHURCU OF CHKl5T. 

"P:·ove r.Lll things: holrl fast that ukich i s ,;ood."-PAuL. 

Vor .. JV.] GEORGETOWN, KY. Jtn,v, l fl:10 . [No. f:: . 

--'l'uE CHRISTIAN :\IERSI.~N<:iE~t is publiRhed monthly a1 
O .tm Dou .. \.lt a year, or for 12 numbers. T hey who )H'O<' HH·. 

t en s11hscrihcrs, awl remit the money to the Bditor, witiJin th~· 
year, ;;lla.H \.:we on e \'olumc fo a· t!Jeil'lronble. The postage to bt ·· 
paiu lly the !>HlJS(;r i.bers . Tl,e po:>t:J.g'; of each number is I 
<;eats under 100 miles, anu ~il •; e!ltS O\' €:l' 100 miles. 

M.YJ& ... azaawe ! 

Jn the Gospel Hcr:-,tJ, a periodical pri~tcd in T~exiugton, K: 
for :\Tay 16i31., is o. :engtl.y J;ssert~tiu:l on the doct:inc ofTrinit:
talwn from the Protestuut Eptscopali:m. 

\\r c have carefully exarnincd n, hnt Lave found nothing di.lfcr· 
·ent from the or;hodl':t f:,ith dressed in an impc:si!lg garb. \\': 
.bavc wondered wh) trinitarians arc so tenacious cfa doctrine, St.: 

:-echly !lllppo1'tcu by. scriptu~al authority. A . fe\~ scl'i}~tures. o: 
.louhtful interpretatiOn are wtroduced, on wlJJch ts tlscll' er"ttrt.. 
reliance. The <mtiqnity, anJ li!c popularity-the many, ami. 
(be • ..-reat n~uac:; to support it-the str~ng, and the hold aaser 
tioll!>'"'or its tntlb-anJ tbe zealous and anatt•f·matizing uenu:lc~ 
a t ions a~ainst its rejectors , arn tloeir mo~t po\~nt argurnen t~.
V\-e slwuld let them cr.joy peaceably thetr notiO!JS and spccul:l· 
tions un t!:i:.; uoctrine , were it n'Jt made b"' them a Yi11.e qua. no~ 
ofreli!!ion: the tes t (Jf Christiamty, by w·hich tney jt;dg~ aNi 
anat!.~·mali;,e all as infidels, -wlto carmCJt receive !.l:cn til! ;.~ ::-ip
t u•·al. unir.tclli~ib1e dogmas on this point. 1n this wc t !; mh ~he} 
~1r<~ wror.:r. To produce th1s t:<>I1 \'1Ction in them, ant.! to p1·omnte 
better and more Christi :~: : feelings tr, those wlto difter, we have 
lal.orcd, anu sha\1 yd iabor, con.fide r:t that tloe time_ is no~ f:;. 
distant, when<'- better state of things sl.all talte pl~ce w somety. 
Our remarks on the article alluder. io, are de:;rgncd to effect 
t l1is ohjec1 . 

'fhc writer corr.mcr.ces, ""'Nlty shottid it seem strar>rre. to w; 
•.l1at Gcu is enveioped in mystery." We wuul~ ask, ~~:l· o t 01~ 
Goo is envel•>ped in my~te.ry~ Diu not the ~avwur plaH:l} de.
dare and reyeal the F .atber· to the world1 lf so; hc:w •~ ~od 
f.:nveloped in myster·y~ As to ti:e B~i:!g ofGod we know r:otl•wg 
more, than \.l.at 11c i::. a spirit; and of 'il spirit we kno.,.., :;.s mncl• a~;. 

..we do cf matter; V{£: ku~w uotbiug of either) b•Jt by tbe1r rr~~ 
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dare and reyeal the F .atber· to the world1 lf so; hc:w •~ ~od 
f.:nveloped in myster·y~ As to ti:e B~i:!g ofGod we know r:otl•wg 
more, than \.l.at 11c i::. a spirit; and of 'il spirit we kno.,.., :;.s mncl• a~;. 

..we do cf matter; V{£: ku~w uotbiug of either) b•Jt by tbe1r rr~~ 
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perties. The p:tf>perties of a spirit are intelligence, will, acuvii)', 
&c.; the properties of matter are length, breadth, t!Jickness, &.c. 
Are the properties or perfections, or character of this infinite 
spirit enveloped in mystery1 No: For if God were thus envel
~ped in mystery, \V"C could not possibly know him, and therefore 
co•lld not possibly enjoy eternal life; for the Saviour teaches that 
to know God is eternal life. What of God, we again ask, is 
enveloped in mystery1 It must be answered, the mode of l1is 
existence is enveloped in mystery. This is tantamount with 
ijaying, The mode of his existence has. never been revealed; it 
not revealed, how did trinitarians learn that he existed in three 
coeqnal, coeternal, coessenlial persons~ Even were this reveal
ed. the mode of his existence wonld cease to he a mystery. 'l'hc 
'mystery would then consist i:l the mode of the ui1ion of three 
equal persons in one infinite intelligent Spint, which Spirit is 
without parts. \Vere this revealed in the scriptures we woul<l 
·humbly receive it; for we will never reject a revealed doctrine 
because we cannot comprehend it fully. It is plawly revealed 
every where in the Dible, that there is but one God, the Father; 
and one Lord Jesus, the fSon of the Father; and one Holy ~pirit, 
which procedethfrorn the J•'a(}JE•r. Tlmt lhe!':e three are one is 
also admitted to he plainly revealed, su plainly that we cau11ot 
misunderstand this truth; fur Jesus prayed that his disciples might 
lfe one, even as he and the Father were 011(! . Now the one11es9 
of belie~ers consists of a unity ofspint, purpose, desig-n, affection, 
and testimony to the trutiJ; aod not a oncur..•s of Sl!hstance or 
essence. They arc one evc·n as the l''ather and Hon are one. If 
the oneness of the Father and tl,c Sou was one sllbstance ores
sence, as the m·tlwdox say, then the prayer of Jesus has never 
been answered, and never can be, till all helievers hecorne one 
individual being withont parts; and till th1s takes place the world 
can never believe and he saved! A wfnl doctrine! aud vet the 
very doctrine of hoasted ortl10doxy! lfit is not, we confess o11r 
ignorance 9f the doctrine. Yet we cannot believe tl1at inte11i
~ent trinitarians will deny this to be their understanding of it. 

The writer says "The doctrine of trinity is to be regarded as 
the digest of scripture, on the deep and vital suhject of the nature 
of God. It is the soul and centre of the Christian faith." Tbis 
truly is btghtoned orthodoxy! The doctrine rif trinity is a. digest 
Q/,.scripture. Jf:\ digest, certainly the passages of scripture, from 
wnich the digest is made, can be shewn. To refer us to the 
whole scripture without any particular specification, to prove a 
doctrine, is an easy method, hut a latitude of argument inadmis
sible with the intelligent inquirer after truth. This the writer 
bas done. In this mode of arguing we confess we discover in
genuity; for by reference to particular texts for proof of this 
doctrine, the inadequacy of the evidence might he detected and 
seen, to the injury and ruin of the doctrine. This is not an un
common case. But "the doctrine of trinity is the soul and centre 
of the Christian faith." Hence, all are infidels who deny it! AH 
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~uub are sinking to hell! ]f the doctrine be. s? important, is it 
not very strange that it had not been so. exphcttly taught by th<: 
great Heau of the church, ~hat a~ least, 1ts advccates could stat~ 
the doctrine in some form, m wbwh they tl~ems~lves eo~tld agree; 

The writer thinks that the terms used m th1s doctrme shonk. 
be well guarded. "The word pcrsou, for example is to be allo~
~d no more meaning than scripture.will clearly warrant." T~nl' 
is certainly correct Now, what 1dea of person does ~he scnp· 
ture clearly warrant~ ]f there ~e any other than thts, that a 
person is an intelligent agc~t ~r bemg:, w.e should ?e glad to learn 
it. We except the persomfymg of m~nif!late obJects. But the 
writer rej~cts the idea of the personaltty m men, ~s ~he standard 
to determine divine personality. "\Vl.at w.e prmmpally. asser-t 
(says he) of the divine persons, is, ihat achons are ascr.tbed to 
,·orne one of them which are not, and must not be ascr1bed te 
~ither of the oth~rs: thus, the Son reconciles men to God, the 
Spirit sanctifies them, the Fat~ler accepts ~them: thus, al.s~, t~e 
Son died in human nature for smners, the F ~ther and Sptr~t dt~ 
not.'' The writer evidently shews that ~e. 1~ better acq~awt.ea 
with h•1man catechisms and systems of dtvunty than he _IS w1th 
the scripture. In the article just quoted he betrays hts ~reat. 
j<rnorance of scripture. He tells us grayely that the acltiJn ot. 
s~nctifyiwr is ascribed to the ~pirjt, but not to the Father, nor 
Son, and i~deed must not be ascribed to. either the Father or the 
Son. Let the scripture itse1f reprove thts bold assumption. J ud.e 
1 ''] ude the servant of Jesus Christ-to them that are sanctl
.fi~d by God the Father." .John ~vu, 17. Jesus prays to the 
Father the o11l1f true God, "Sanct1fy them through t~ truth,_ 
thy wo~d is truth." Ree H eb. 11, ll. Eph. v, 26. . " ven as 
Christ also loved the church, and gave htm.self for Jt; that He 
might sanctify and cleanse it wi th the waslnng of water by .the 
wo'rd." Heb. XIII, 12. "Wherefore Jesus also, that. be ought 
sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered. wtthout th.e 

t , 'rhese are sufficient to show tbat the actwn of san?ti· 
~~ineg is ascribed to the l''ather and the Son , though the wntel' 
as,.erts it is not, and must not he done. 1 have fou~d but two 
· ··, (uom xv 1a and 1 Cor. vi 11) where the actiOn ofsanc· {~>X.cS n . • ' ' . V• ' • . d d I t 
tifying is applied to the spirit; en w lncl~ IS fnu~ .e t tc. sys em. 
to tbe exclusion of many plain passages w. oppos1t1on to}.t· o- • 

A crain, the writer teaches, that the action of recon,c1hn& stn
ners0to God is ascribed to the Son, but n?t. to ~he F ath~r, nor 
Spirit. This r.pinion is 10 pointed oppos1t1on L? tl1~ scn~tu.re. 
1 Col. xx. "For i t pleased the' Father, tha~ 10 lnm. (Obnst) 
should all faloess dwell, and by him tc reconcile all thwgs unto 
} · lf" 2Cor v N 19 u,\nd all things are ofGol!, who hath nmse . · ' _.._' • · ( b ) 
reconciled us nnto himself by Jesus. Chris~-;-"God was 1D or ?I 
Christ reconciling the world unto h1mself. . . 

Again; the writer asserts that the action ofac;:ce~h.n~ the smner 
is ascl'ibed to the Father, but not to the Son nor ~pm.t,+and must 
:!Ot be ascribed to them. IJet us hear what the scr1p.ure says . 
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1 cannot find one text, which positively ascriues the action 01' 
accepting the sin oer to the Fatller, aud not to the .Sou nor Spirit. 
\ Y c read of God accepting the sinn ::n' that works righteousness; 
but as trinitarians believe that the Father, Son and Spirit, .arc 
God, and as the scriptures do not determine which of the three 
accepts the sinner, is it not merely arbitrary, and presumptuous 
ror them to deterrnioe1 I f 1t be admi t ted tbat the action of re
ceiving and accept ing be the· same, (and it is presumed, none 
will deDy it,) then it will be also admitted that the action of re~ 
cei vwg sinners is as often and far oftener ascribed to the Bon 
t Lao to tbe. F'ather; in fact I know of not one text that ascribes 
this to the Father exclusively, according to tl1e sense of trinifa~ 
rians. •· \Vberefore receive ye one anotlter, as Christ also r l:l ·· 
c eiverlus, to the glory ofG-od." Rom: xv, -7, also John XI V, 3. 
Luke xv, 2, &c. 

TJ,c write r is at as gr0a.t a loss to define the persons in trinity 
ns 'Pmrcssor Btnart , or S t. '\us tin were. He would have done 
himself :note C(edit, by acknowledging with the Latter that there 
w e re three "some·wlw!J;" lmlno body knows what they are! They 
are not three propi!r persons, or intelligent beings, else they 
wotdd ;)e three distinct cter:1al being<>-they are not three im·· 
pro;:>cr pot·sotts, or oonintelligent beings , or they would he no 
God. What confusion! anu vet this doctrine the soul and .cent re 
of~ )bristianity! TIJUs w 1g uctrdedty the writer has guarded thn 
t erm p ::rs:m; and the n.rgurhents are so anti-scriptural that all 
mnst suspect tlw d ~ctrin e not to be divine. 

The writer adt1s, "\V c .maintain th<l doctrine of trinity as gi\·· 
j n~ con:;iHen::;y to the grandest of all scriptural doctrines, that 
nf t!Je at.1nmrient. I t 1-; declared tit at Cltris t waR ma•1e a ;;acrifice 
fo r sin; by whicb sac:·ii.ice, the stern and tmcomp~·om i:;inr; indig · 
nation of Cod ag·ainst sin, was pu t in force :md ma,io ma ni fest; his 
m crcy tc.wJ rd;; tltc sinner heiog thu~ jn~titJecl, i. e. vi nd icated in 
h is o wn us tiaw.tion, :.:.n!l proved to th~ int e!iigent wo;·ld at1:-.rf!;C . 
lo he reasonable and consistent wi th his pure ch:u·:>.Cfl.:r. Non: , 
cueh :o.n 10fliction of Ji\·i ne wr:!.~ h mnst \,ave be~ cr. ;·ea.!, not::~. 
r:1 e re cei'(~IT.o ;Jy, but the full W(·i:;ht of his venge;u : cc~ : ail t l•is tLe 
victim fot· sin must hav e cnt!u r~·J . And could any cr(!afurc h,,, .c 
borne snch vee~eance! docs not a crcate J ~; eing siu1: iuto J' f-•rd ; .. 
<ion nncn(l ing, the mor:1f'nt the <:rertt(l l' !';ends "j•H:p;rneP-1. wit !,cont 
1n0. rcy·r' Tf so , our f:\it h instifl ctivc!y cL:nlr. res, t:tnt i.!:e victim 
lo r :>in trlflSt he an nncreatcd being, tl.at C!Jri;; t i$ uivin e. , 

Tlae writer !1au just bcfuJ'C dP.clared that the doct1·ine of th(: 
trinit.y was tbe !':oul a;1d cenil'<l MChrislianit y. Sore ly none e n;·, 
he 1;,:·eater. Yes: Tbo atonement is the l:'l'andest of ;~.'II S!.:rintur·· 
al coct1·ioes! He };all just before remarked that God rr-ns \r ii!:ont 
l10dy. par ts or passions ; and a.fterward~ state:; that t :,e ~on was 
tilL; \'Cry (~od, the nncreated Being. H I?. sta.t~d 1. ef.:>rc 0 1at t !J~ 
Hnr. d.iecl in bmnan nat·ure , tlteref01·e the col'!c!t:si ,m :3 irre~is 
ti', te. the very t..:o.-l ilic,1-the very Oot1 .:·n·1•JJ•<>.J n. rr::t.f in t; !c:ion 
pfd :vin G l''t~ 1J1; thefuH \rci6i.Jt of ven.:;t·~:l cry : : (;. i~:d tLe yt, '!' t; 
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m:10 mtJrC senst!Jly than tQ touch his interest. I say, li.cu, .i.t.l:z 
the interest of tbc Presbyterian aud Congregatioual Churc:hm: 
!hat their leading papem be lesa sevnre and less acrimonious i n 
regarcl to the Methodist Episcopal Clmrcb. I assure yon, they 
have done much to awaken the jealousy of the public against 
your operations, and to tnrn the attention and hope of the corn~ 
mnnity towards other denominations, especially the :Methodist. 
This fact even · many of your own people and ministers of tb(; 
wiser sort do know, and feel alarm and regret. And this alarm 
and regret have grown aston ishingly tbe last few months. T he 
great religious festival and anniversary week in New-York, just 
p:tSt, will have a powerfu l tendency to q.nicken the iuapulse oi 
alarm with regard to the fc,tdency, if not the design of these great 
American national benevolent societies. I sre:ut the weeli in 
New York. I found this matter a subject of much and carnes~ 
C»nversation, both in the city and on the steam hoats, among the 
gt·ave and the gay, the sober and tl1e profane. ~cveral eminent 
ministers of the Calvinistic family, in common fellowship with 
Y~'urChurches, expressed more fear and alarm, in regard to tbi:-· 
matter, than I had heard before. They said they feared. and 
had good grounds t9o, that it was a struggle for religious ascen
dancy in the natiot'l; and they said they saw the inevitable ten
dency of the plans, policy, and operations of these great national 
societies to be tbe formation of one grand .llmerican Chw·th, to 
which, of course all the other minor Churches must bow. if iudceu 
tl1ey lived to how. These venerable men, however, did express
ly except the American Bible ~ociety. So do I. And wNe it 
not for the fear that this society also is or may he made su',si-di
ary to the other great movir:g· societio3s. all the Churches in the 
laud would come to its aid i1• mass, participating equally of its 
benefits. This J am assured of on the part of the Methodist 
.Episcopal Church. f wish here to acknowledge that I was par
tially under a mistake in one of my former communications, when 
l ~ ·aid your papers had not assailed others for not favoring these 
great national societies. They l1ave, though not so severely as 
the Methodist. I find from actual conversation with some emi
nent ministers of chu rches in fellowship with you, that these soci . 
eties show hostility to all other societies, though of precisely the 
same nature, and. as they said to me, do every thing in tl1eir power· 
to hrcak them down. The great hody of the Methodist Episco
pal Church are not the only ones which stand opposed to these 
great national societies. 1\tany distingmshed individuals, hotb 
clergy and laity, in the Dutch Reformed Church, in the Protes
tant l!.:piacopa~ Church, and even in your own Churches, arc ''ery 
much alarmed on this matter; and their number is increasing
daily. I write these things here principally with this design~ 
namely: your leading papers supposed the Methodist Episcopal 
Church the only opponents of consequence, and expected to put 
dow o he.r opposition, and silence her periodicals, hy a simultane
Ms, vigQ!'ous, inflr.mmato~y, and satirical attack. I do not ir.· 
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tend to taunt them for their failure, but would· simply add, if 
they could succeed against the Metho~ist, there is a rising l ~os 1. 
to contend with. 1 believe it is beconnug a pretty gen~ral wtsh, 
tloat. these great national societies should. assume the1r proper 
denamination and be declared Preshytenan, as they really are 
in effect. Tl;en tile country would understand it. 'I'he benev~ 
olent institutions of other Churches would stand forth distinctive·· 
ly, in proportion to their interest, and all taken. tog,·ether, .opera~ 
ting in harmony with each other, but accordwg to then own 
peculiar plans, would, when taken a~g•:egately, amount to more 
thau the amount of the national soCletws, and be free from thE: 
tendency to which they inevitably lead. ]n these remarks I 
expressly except the American Bible Society. D. 

From the Ch,·istian .lld'Voca.te and Journal·. 
INFIDELITY. 

It was this honest conviction by which they (the apostles) were 
influenced, and under which they acted , that en.abled. them }<J 
despise the threats of their enemies; to treat wtth sn.•tahle m~ 
dignation their taunts and sarcasms; to condemn the wtckedo~si 
of a wicked world with such boldnes~; to ~ncounter ~angers w.tth 
50 much intrepidity, and to main tam w:•th ~mch ummpeacba.ule. 
integrity and persevering in.dustry, a bfe of _uuspo~ted punty. 
Their religion Jived in ·then hearts, sh.one 10 t?etr ~onduct, 
dwelt perpetually on their ~ongues, and 1t was t~ts wlnch gave 
the finishing touch to all thell' argum~nts. It was lD co~seq~er:~e 
af their having the truth thus embod1ed and presented lD this Vl~
ible and palpable form, that Christianity !o?k so deep a ro.ot m. 
so short a time that it spread with a rap1d1ty whiCh astomshed 
and confounded its enemies, while it delighted and confirmed 
its friends . . . 

What else could have silenced the lllustVe oracles of~eatben-
ism, refuted the ca,·ils of Jewish infidelity,' and c~r~ted.away; 
captive the philosophers of Greece and Rome1 1 b1s v1ctor~ 
was not achieved by human power, nor won mere~y by the force 
of argument- of the argument which is based upon ~he external 
evidence in favor of Christianity- but it was ga.1n~d ~y the 
strength of Omnipotence ex~r~in!? its ILighty oncrgws ~~ the 
hearts and lives of tbe first dtsciple~ of J esus, and by the mfiu
ence of that eternal Spirit which inspued them Wllh ~n eloquen~e 
at once so hold and commanding as. to sway the unnds of the1r 
auditors to the side of truth and ng.hteousness. He~e was 2> 

display of the omnipotence of truth. ~~re was an evidence of 
the irresistible influence oflove-of :p~mne love. H~re was the 
silent, bloodless triumph· of that rehgwn wbtch enhghtens the 
understanding, and mends the heart, over those fal.se. and cor
rupted systems which left mankind ~nder the dom~mon of a~l 
their darkness and disordered passwns and appetites . Th1s. 

' b d. all I ·was a. triumph worthy ·to be cele rate 1n agee. 
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-~a;xd thi!! pur~ ·syst~m of -reiigio11 be~n:. ~~rmittea to ·sta·na on 

~ts. ~~.~ -basis/ ~.nd\ t~ t~c?mm~~,'i~et(t?· m-ankind b-y its own 
wtnns1c excellen~e;,, shlDmg, by ··1ts _o·wn, light, some of tLe most 

. plaus~ble obJections. o( in.fidelity:had· never been made; . When 
its· holy influe':lc~ became ·enfeeb1ed by mixing its truths -with· 
worldly policy, and its peculiar glories obscured by -the· false 
glare of h_uma:n glory, :it &Oon became an engine of state, and 
l!as made, subservietit to. the ambitious views of wily politicians. 
Hence originated~. doubts 'of i~s divine· authority. ln.fidelity was 
generated.from t~ts unholy unton of church and· state. · And from 
that. inauspicio~s era it has been fed and faitened by feeding it· 
self on the mamfest defects of those mongrel Christians. ·· 
. T.hi~ v~ry J?lainly'_sh?WS us our dnty. Let the pure truths or 

Chr1stia01ty hve agam m our hearts and live·s, and the saine re• 
suit~ ~hal! ?e .witoe~sed. But let the · professed advocates of 
ChrJStJanlty gtve eVIdence that they are hankering after the 
~on,ors of the w~rld-that they are laboring more for. political 
Impo,rt~n~e and I~fiuence than they are after 'the advancement 
Qf Cnr1st s kmgdom that the accumtilation of wealth is at the 
bottom of their plaus and the Ol:jJeCt of their pursuit-and a host 

· Gf infidels ·for the next generation will be the fruit of their do
ings.. Those who persuade the_mselves .ti1at there is no danger 
of thts, evwce a want of acquamtance '\Vith human nature and 
the history. of~ven~s. A: ~e~ire for pre-eminence, for political 
an~ ec?lestasucal domm10n 1s common to man; and unless this 
destre ts. che.cked, r~strained, or entirely subdued by the grace 
o.fGod! It wt!l be perpetually plotting schemes fodts gratdica
tton. fbe tnstory of the world confirms the truth of this. obser-

:•va.!ion. What is the hi.stor.y of the · world~ Is it 'not .made up 
chteBy· ~f~_!le/lots, the mt~tgues, anl;l ~he efforts of men thirsting
fur domwtoo. ~nd. to sat~a~e th~s th~rst, lras not every princi-· 
ple of bono:, ofjustlc~, of pltgh~ed fat~h, been s.acrifice~~ And 
shall we vatnly suppose that humat1 nature has .changed its char
~cter1 As .we!l mtght tlie ~'leopard change its spots.'' It may 
~~deed mo~tfy Its plans of operations, merely to suit them to the 
~.tff~r.ent VIews ~nd states Qf SOciety. Jts objects · are still the· 
~an;e. ·~o grahfy self, .t? aggran~~e _self, to exalt and. deify self, 
IS t.le u~bmatu~ of ,all 1~ pursmbt• This ever haS' been, and 
ever·.wtU be. the OhJeCt and pll~Ult · of all whose hearts are not 
rene,ved f>y the Spirit of h.oline~~· . It i~; in f~ct, n?thing more 
nor l~s~ than the cat'nal mt.n? ex.er.ttng 1tselfm v"arlQUS ways to 
~exa:lt ·~~lf above all that . Is called God," untir it "sitteth 1n 
the t~mple of ~od r showmg it~tHf that it is Go,d." · · 
., l,t ~~ prepqst~ro~J ·in O';Jr humble. opinion, to apply this text 

I of'1'5crt~t!'re. exc~~s.~vely to .any one aenominatioit of Christians; 
Thoug~ It UDcJ.uestiOnably (Jepi~ts; in vety striking colors the 

· hea~~ of t~~ Pqpe of .Rome if! his sacrilegious attempts to c'lam..
-·'ber. mt~ th~ temple, ofG.od,, anft to be ·61C~ted above all the po- . 
~nt~tes ,of tbe,earth, yet _thiS ~an of sin dwells 10 every unre-· 
~ewed heart, aGt:la'ate~ all .tbe caraally mtlld~d, . a4d will efer 
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distinguish them as the enemies ot God and his tr,tith. We care 

· not by ~~at nan;te they are called,tbow'loud· afid .. splettdid their 
pretenswns .to piety and. tp. p})ilap~ht;o'py, ri.~r how ,m9;gpi:6c.ent 
may be the~T' scb~mes of b~n.~volent ~~terpcise;_ if th~y are un..: 
der ~he dom1nan~ mflu.e~ce of ?~ba~~d, c~~rupted bum an n'ature;
!elf IS at the bott~m of all the1r 4o1ogs,. and the lust of dominion 
1s the .secret motive of all their. actions,: And until this little 
~nd lo~dly, conte~ptihle ~n:d ·haughty, impio.us a'nd Heaven-dar.;: 
10g amma~1 s~F, IS enchat~ed,. p~tt dewn, an.d ~est_royed, not~ing 
good can 1~sue from the work ,,?f opr hand§ . . A Pope of Rome, 
a ~et.ropol.ttan, of England, a b1S)l9p of. the Pr.otest~ut ~!:pis~~pal 
or Metho.d1st Ep1scopal Church, a Presqytenan, Congreg.atwn4 
-alist, Dutch Refor~ed, or any other ~l~rgyltl?-D.i· a doctor, law· 
yer, merchant, arb.ficer, manufactl1rer, or far.mer1" .a shoemaker,. 
a, sweeper of the streets even down to the most menial · and 
de~p_icable o.f our r.ace; while und_ei the influence of-the polluted 
pass!ous and appetites of our· nature; arc one and all charactt r
ized by the. !lame predom.mant~esire and motiv&, and all eiLitit 
~?e ~ad and · monrnful evidences of er:n:iity against God and his 
Chrtst. · Whether they act . alone or m concert; whether reli
gion,-w~~Hh •. ·pplitical·domioion,,honor, or glury he their pi-o
(essed obJect, .1i;;p1atters not: they are, one and all 1 wL1le held 
pown to tbe earth by the 'iron grasp 9f this selfisb priuci.nie, 
a?e~ting the cause of in:fid'elity', and helping to peoph: the· re." 
gioos of blac~ness and darlmess for e-ver! 

. ~his \s h1,m~an nature. 'And· it is to change its princip1~s of 
~cho.n,, to punfy ~t .from its native contaminations, a~'d to i.tl'i;!g 
1t under the domtnton of. grace, UJ!der .t:l> .. e governm<:J nt c,f !hat 
Go~ whose l?-WS are"just. holy, and good/' that w e uow ~-.,:•e. 
0 God, help! )f thou shalt speak, even tbOll!!'U h \; t> t Ll i;vl!h 

. these columns, the hear.t shall feel. 
It is to ra~e ·UF al) army of holy souls, that v•e now p:l·ad. 

If we can sncce£:d in enlisting all our readers. an<l all th,. uro· 
fessors of the religio(of J es1!s Christ., in this J·;c1 y wa!·far<>,' vr e 
we haven~ fears of¢1riving infidelity, howeve t· it may h~ armc>d, 
with whatever weapons it may fight, f.I'GID_ tl e neld. The 'light 
of truth shining in the faces of these true soldiers of Jesus VlJrist 
will dart conviction to. the hearts of . their enemies, and tl•"'Y 
~hall go "backward, and fall to the ground." T his, therefore, 
IS the crusade th.,at we would proclaim. Th1s is die character 
of the wa.r we woi1ld w.age. L·et peculiarities re!'ip·cctinl!' the 
mottos ot.: our respective flags, the color and shape ·of our lmi
form, and the particular dialect in· which we spealt, be "given 
to the moles and bats," wl,ile with firm phalanx, with oLir hearts· 
fired l!.itb love to God and ~(m, having the shield of fait~, the 
helmet of salvation, and ~0 otlJer sword 'hut the sword of the 
Spirit, ali marsh'alled uuder the Divme Captain, we· hreast the 
ene my, maTch into his ter'ritories, strip bim.of his ari:nOUl', and 
bring him a wi!li'ng captive to our linmanuel. . · · 

To acbiev~ this blqpdless victory, we calttipon··au the fi~i.eri.d~ 
. . . ~ . . .. 
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of Jesus. To conquer this rebel by such means, we would en• 
list every lover of God, every well wisher to the human race, 
and every man in wbose breast a spark of humanity remains to 
be kindled up with this holy enthusiasm. Let our hearts be 
warmed at tbis holy altar of God, and our sword be tempered in 
ihis fire, and we may bid defiance to the enemies' darts. They 
lvill fall po10Uess and powerless at our feet, while the hand that 
h11rled them will brandish in the serene air of universal benevo
lence that very weapon with which he bas been conquere~ 

R~MARKS. 
The senttments contained in the above article we consider 

excellent. and deserving particular regard by aU the lovers of 
truth. What a seve re, but just argument is here advanced a
gainst rnuch of the religion of the day! What an awful warning· 
against the g rowth of infidelity! What an animated exhortation 
to the saints is given, to engag:e in a holy crusade (not as Doct: 
Blythe would have it, against Christians, but) against infidels and 
despise rs of the cros:s; not with carnal weapons, but with the 
sword of the 8pirit, tempered in the fire of divine love! We 
cordially wish success to the writer in the future numbers be 
has given us reason to expect. l\iay his labors of love be amply 
rewarded in time and in eternity Enx'ToR, 

LIBERIA. 
E:rtra,.fa of a leiter from .ill.,.. J ohn Rnssww·m, to .11. R. Plum,. 

ley, Esq ., agent of the American Colonizatwn Sociel'!f, dated Go· 
vern:ncnJ R r.mse, .:llom·ovia, N01J. 1Sth, 1829: communicaled for 
the Rer.ordRr. 

A ~e invitation of Dr. :\lechlin, I am staying at the agency's 
ho:tsr:>. I a!ll not sorry that my feet now rest on ••terra £rma," 
and !n the land of my fathers, heheving as J do. that i t is de· 
CNed ;,y l{i:n who reigns at>ove, that the descendan ts o; Afric:\ 
in '\1nerica (Y'I:l~l return and assist in the great work of evan· 
geli;~,iug and civilizing the laod: the decree ltas gone forth, that 
'' E!thiupia shall stretch forth her hands unto God;" and W!"Te 

you l1cre one sabbath, yon wonld believe that the COIIlmc:nce
mc.tt of the propltecy was tal,iog place. Ah! it is so pleasin~ 
to behold tnen who formerly g roaned under oppression , walking 
in all the dignity of human nature, feeling and acting Jikc men 
who had some great interest al stake ; hut still more pleasant 
to behold them assembled in th.e hou'ie of worsl1ip, rendering 
thanksgiving and prayer to him who ruleth the nations, in t!Jis 
land of heathen gods, surrounded by millions of immortal bei11gs 
who are immerJcd io the gro3sest superstition, "with eyes tha t. 
see not, an4 e:1.rs that I tear no t." 
· I cannot descrihe what we:-~ my first seasations upon landing. 

The town contains dou ·1 l~ the num~1cr of houses one wo:•l:~ f'X

pect, a.nd I am informed of Cal:h~eH and 1\-tillsb~lrg, tbnt eac~ 
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·contains nearly ~s many. The col~msts. here at Monrovia ap· 
pear to. be gettu~g ahe~d fas.t; tLe1r pnncipal dependance is 
~rade '!1th t~e na~I~cs, either m stores or at factories established 
1n the tntenor. I he health of the colony has been quite good .. 
deaths but two the last six months. .. 

I~FANTS IN HELL. 
Never was ~here an opinion more justly and universally repro

bated than thts. All , except a few who holdly avow tLeir creed 
~nd h.on~stly receive. ~eir S) Ste!'l, reject it, and are offended, J 
tt be msmuated tbat-d IS a doctrme of their creeds. It is not my 
purpose to offend, but to expose a doctrine, which involves the 
spotle~s character of C~od and his institutions in black, aR·ful, 
repnlstve shades. I shall therefore show that this is a doctrine o" 
boas~ed orthodoxy, ~Is claims to truth shall be examined, and it~ 
bparws:s made mamfest. 

I. W~ shall ta~e ~otice of the orthodox covenant, said to be 
made wtth Adam m Innocency, in the \Vords follolving. "God 
g~vc to Ada"? a Jaw, ~sa covenant of works, hy which he bound 
htm 3;nd all hts p~stert.ty to personal, entire, exact and perpetual 
obedtence; promtsed hfe upon the fulfilling, and threatened death 
upon the. hr.eak oftt." Th~s covenant being made with Adam, 
as a pnbl.10· person, n~t for htm~elf only, ~ut for all his posterity; 
~ll ~ankmd desce.ndin~ fr~m htm hy ordmary generation, sinned 
In .him, and fell wtth him, 1n .that first transgression." The mis
ertes brought upo~ al~ man~~nd by Adam's sin are described by 
them to be "all m1ser1es spmtual, temporial and eternal both in 
this world and the world to come-The punishments in the world 
to come, are, everlasting ~eparation from. the comfortable pre
sen~e ofG!ld? an~ most gr1evous torment~ In soul and body, with
out tnterrr.J~s•on, tn hell fire forever." Tb1s covenant is described 
br t~e orthod.ox to. be "the . Jaw, delivered by God on mount 
Sm~I,,and ~nt!en m two tables.' See the Presbyterian Conf: 
of F a1th, Uhap s. 7 and 19. I .ar: Cat: Ques: 20-29. 1'he same 
doctrines are contained in the Baptist Confession. 

Now, who can l:>e so Ignorant of the use of language, but must 
conclude from these articles that God made a covenant with 
Adam, involving all his posterity ''in most grevious torments in 
soul and l:ody without intermission in hell tire forever'!" JfGod 
~ade tlois covenant, it must have ~eeo agreeable to his will, holy, 
JUSt and .good-tqerefore, to . pnms~ unoffending infants in bell 
forever, Is agreeable to the wlll of (,.od, and holy just and good!! 
But the orthodox have endeavored to soften the features of this 
~od-dishonoring. soul-repulsive doctrme, by declaring that all 
tnf..~.nts are not. damned; but that some are sovereignly and mer· 
cifully elected and saved. They thus declare (Chap: 10. sec: 3.) 
that,"~lect infants, dyin~ ~n infancy, are regenerated·and saved 
by Christ through the Spmt." But what is the fate of the non
elect or reprobate infants1 eternal tormenl in hell tire forever! 
l'bere is no possible salvation for them, because they with all t~ 
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non-elect part of mankind arc involved in the tt·ansgress.ion oli 
the first coveuant; riot being represented by Uhrist in the cove· 
nant of grace! See Chap: 10. 

This is the doctrine of orthodoxy. J"et us now examine ils 
claims to truth. 

:J. The covenant as law given to Adam, is said to be the same 
as that ~iven to ~·loses in Horeb, written m tables of stone . ..,. 
'What says :11oses on this subject'! Hear him, "T!:u~ Lord our Goif: 
made a. covenant with 11s in Horeb. The Lord made not this 
covenant with our fathers, but with us, even us, who are all of 
us here alive this day. Dnet: v, 2, !3. If this covenant bad been 
made with Adam, and in him with all his posterity, Moses must 
have been ig·norant of it. But in the spirit of inspiration he. de· 
clares it was oot. \Vith such authority we are obliged to reJeCt 
this doctnne of the orthodox. 

:t "By .\dam's disobedience was brought upon all his offspring, 
the curse of most grievous torments in sonl and body without 
intt:rrnission in hell fire fore~er." The scriptures brought for 
J>rOof in the Pres:,yterian Conf: of l<~aitb are the following. Gen: 
u, 17. "ln the day thou eat.est thereof thou shalt surely di~; <;Jt' 
oi yiog thou shalt die." We ask, what,oas this death~ This IV~ 
learn from tbe sentence proneunced by Lis l\laker upob Adam. 
Gen. III, 19. '' [n the sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread till 
l'.bou return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou talten: fo1' 
d ust tho11 art and un to dust shalt thou return." Not a WOJ:d here 
,hinted, that his ·posterity should sulrer grievous torments of soul 
:.lnd body in bell fi re forever, because .<\dam had sinned: and how 
t he hody, when returned to dust could sufter grivous torments, is 
one of the mysteries inscrutable. Rut the inspired Paul confines 
the death ·for Adam's transgression t.o temp.ot·eal death in 1 Co1·. 
'1f.V, "2.'., '2'2. "l''or since by man came death, by mao came also 
the resurrection of the dea.d, for as in .\dam all die, even s·1 i'Q. 
Christ shall allll e made alive." See also Rom. v, 12. to the end. 
Another text adduced to prove the doctrine is~ Tbes. 1, 9. ''Who 
shall be p11oished with everlasting destmctioo from the presence 
of the Lord, a.nd from the glory of his power.'' But J ask, wh0 
are these to be. thus punished, and for what sin1 Only read the 
wor(ls in ·immediate conne.xion, and though a child, yon cau not 
mista"e-"The Lord .} esus shall he reveaied from heaven_; t::d>ing 
vengeance on them that know not God , and that o:•ey oot the 
Gol'pel ofourLord .le~1s Christ." Is this the sin of Adam, and 
th" punishment inflicted on his posterity for tl1at sin1 lf t t.•e 
mal,ers of the confession of F'aith knew no better, they are to 
be pitied, rather than followed as unerring- guides. I :et the read~ 
er ·•ut attend to their ether proofs collect~d together on the 
29th question of the larger catec\lism. and he will find not tbc 
must distant hint of the doctrine they a-re introduced to prove. 
Tbey are Mark x:x. 43, «. Luke x v 1, ·J.<t-·:lf>. Matt. xxv , 4:-4.6. 
Rev. xtv, 11. John.m. :~n. T call 'lot !mt wonder at tbe cred<~lity 
of the world, in rec·eiving a funuamenta.l of a system withou~ 
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proof, or what is worse, with what is entirely opposite to the 
matter attempted to he proven , 

We wil111ow notice the bearings of this doctrine. It bears 
hard upon the character of Hod as just, good and merciful. Sure· 
l y this u~cd:; uo proof in this day of inquiry. To say tbat'God is 
good, men·ifltl and just in gh· ing a constitution, dooming unof
feno wg infants to unremitting tortures in hell tire forever, would 
be spu rned bf every rig-htly informed ~in_d, and piotis heart; yes, 
by those too 111 w l.osccreed the doctrme 1s found. The doctrine 
also hears hard upon tLe character of the Bii.Jle. It cannot be 
found there, but repelled on every page. The orthodox talk of 
elect ir:fauts, aud to prove that God bas elected some, they quote 
only Lnke xvm, Jn, l(j, and Acts u, 38, 39.. Do examine these 
texts, aud tl•ink w hat a stretch of faith it must be, to receive 
them as proois ofiofant election, in the Calvinistic sense of the 
term. It m~y be asked: why J meddle with the creed of others1 
1\Iy reasons are, because J desire to have all the collected 1iJth 
and ru:lbish ufages, which has by mao been imposed on the Dible 
removed, that the trnth !nay again shine forth for the illumina~ 
t ion of the world 1n darkness. J also -de~Sire to turn the atten
tion of my fell pw creatures to tbe creed£ of those, who claim 
orthodoxy exclusively, and denounce all others who diifer from 
them. This we hope will cut the chains of ignorance, with which 
~yriads are bound. EmTOR. 

A SHORT lofETIIOD WITH UNITARIANS-By J, Whit~t. 
Under this head I have read a dissertation in · the Baptist 

Chronicle for )Jay, 18!30. It is not my design to defend the 
Unitarians more than any other sect; but I am ever moved to 
advocate truth under wl•ateve r name it may be assailed. I have 
seen short methods and long methods of attacking supposed er
rors but the hest method, J think, is truth and good sense. We 
will briefly attend to l\'Jr. Whitsitt's arg•tments to prove that Je
sus Christ is the only tr-ue and living Gcd, and, therefore, not the 
So~ of the living Hod. The very proposition carries in it an 
anti-christian appParance; yet it is the very doctrine that so 
niuch labor is expended to establish. 

Arg: 1. "']n the beginning G()d created the heaven~ and the 
earth.' Gen: 1, 1.-John informs us that it was the Word that 
was made flesL, who made all thiugs, and that this Word was 
God. Jo~.n I, 1- :4,..-and that this is the true God and et~rnal 
life. I John v, 20." WberJ! doe-s John inform liS that it was the 
Word who mad~ all things1 No where. Mr. 'Vhitsitt, nor any 
other man has ever been thus taught by John. roes he not see 
the difference :,etween the two expressi,ms, the w ora whv rr.ade 
all things. and the Word by whom all thir.g11 were made1 The 
difference is very great; as great as tl>ere is hetween the prime 
and instruu.e-ntal cause of auy worl\ (~.-.rl the Fathe::- is the 
prime cause; C!.rist, the Son of God . ;s the i~;strunof'ntal C?.use. 
Go~ created all things, the heavens and the earth; but Uod ere• 

.N 
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ated things by Jesus Christ. Eph: III, 9. God made the world&; 
but God made the worlds by his Son. Heb: 1, 2. Of the one God, 
the l<"ather, arc all things; but by the one Lord Jesus Christ, arc 
all things. 2 Cor: vm, 6. God Almighty created the heavens 
and the earth and all things therein; but all were created by the 
Son, whether the:Y be angels, principalities or powers, thiQ.gs in 
!leaven and thil!gs on earth, things visible and invisible- all were 
made by him, and without him was not any thing made that wa'S 
made. Ho'v plainly distinguished are the prime and instrumen
tal causes in these cases. The learned will know that dia. with 
t he Genitive in Greek, .almost uni¥etsally signifies .the instru
mental qr secondjl.ry cause, and:in no case I h2ve -.seen, ever 
signifies the. prime c.ause. This was the -sense of the Greek Fa
thers. 1' he prime cause is generally, if not always expressed 
by hupo and ex. Tbus, "That it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken (,!Lupo) of .the Lord (dia) by the prophet." .Matt: n, 15. 
"All things are (ek) of God, who hath reconciled us to. himself 
(dia.) by Jesus Chris t." Jn like manner be saves, redeems and 
judges the world by Jesus Chnst. The inquirer after truth may 
consult my letters to })oct: Blythe on this subject. Till Mr. 
Whitsitt shall prove that ·these things are incorrect, bis argu
ment is as light as air. The trinitarian sense of 1 John v, 20, 
has been so ofte.n refut~d that I think it useless to repeat i t. 1 
r~fer such as wish to know to my letters to Doc: Blythe. 

We will try 1\tr. Whitsitts .second argumen-t. "The Son is the 
brigqtness of his glory, and express image (Gr. character) of his 
person, aud upholding all things by the word,of his pow-er, when 
he had himself purged ,our sins, sat down. on the right band of 
the majesty on .high." He b. r, 3. Who would have thoQght that 
any one could' serious) y introduce tbts text to prove that the Son 
ofGod, was God himsel£1 that after the only true God had purged 
our sins with his own blood, he sat down .at-the right hand of 
himself-that h.e was the image of himself-that he appointed 
himself heir of all things~ Read the context and the matter 
must for.ever rast , that this person was the Son of God. 

Joh.n XIV, 9. "Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast 
thou not known me, Pbilip1 He that hath seen me hath seen 
the· l<'ather," the .lllmigltty. What of the Almighty Father did 
Philip see in the Son1 Not his being, substance, or essence
This none hath seen or can see. It was then the character or 
~lory of God shtning in the face of Jesus. This was what the 
disciples saw manifested in the flesh oflbe Son of God. 

Matt. rv , 7-10. "Jesus said unto him (the devin thou shalt not 
tempt the J ... ord thy God." quoted from Deut. VI, 16. Then saitlt 
Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan. For it is written, thou 
shalt worship theLord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve."' 
Vlhthout a perversion of plain truth these texts cannot be r efer
A·ed to the deity of the Son of God, but to the F'ather alone. 

Js. n , 19, Could only be quoted by 1\Ir. )Vbitsitt to express a 
little yulgar wit; too low to notice, 

ItffiSSENGER. 
Me next introduces 1\'latt. vm, 29-31, and Iv, 3. John v, 18, to 

prove the equality of the Son with the Father. Strange that he 
snould talk of the equality of.one iu.finite bt>ing, one Almighty 
God. Equality, we have ever thought implies plurality; and to 
say that one is equal to ·itself is too absurd to be admitted. I t is 
still more strange to introduce the test imo~y of devils, and of the 
Jews who were the worst of commentators on our Saviours 
words. They once testified t!Jathe had a devil and was mad. If 
their testimony is good in one case, why not in the other1 A 
good cause needs not such supports. 

He next quotes Eph. 1. 17 19, and n , 1-4. v, 10., to prove 
that the Father Almighty quickens dead sinners; and£ then cites 
us to J oha v, 21-25, and xu, 25, t-o prove thatthe· Son does the 
same; therefore he must< be the · only A.lmighty God! Let but 
the verse tollmving the 25, which he quoted, be read, and then 
vibat will become of his argument!" For as the Father hath 
life in himself, so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself, 
an.d bath given him authori ty &c." How could life be given to 
the only Almighty G-od1 · 

His next argument is that the Almighty is every where, and 
so is the Son; therefore tl1e Son must be the Almighty. 1\Iatt. 
x.-vm, 20. Rev. I, 13-19, and nr, 20. It is atlOJitted that 1he 
SOo of God is every where on earth: and in heaven itself; yet 
will tl1is prove him infinite1 Jt is thought by many that an intel
ligent ag-ent, the Devil is in Europe, Asia, America, in all the 
inhabited earth at the same time; will "this prove him to be in.tin
ire1 We betray our ignorance of the greatness and powr- of 
intelligent. beings, when we measure them by our littleness. 

Again he says, The Almighty searchetb the hearts. and so doth 
the Son. Rev. u, 18-23. J ohn n , 24, 25. Therefore do I ask 
Mr. Whitsitt, Whence dilil the Son derive this knowledge1 Did 
not the t'ather give him, according to promise, the spirit of 
knowledge, wisdom and nnderstar.ding1 Jsai. xu. Did he not 
receive this spirit without measure oo the day of his baptism~:_ 
Did nofthe Father anoint J·esus with tb.e Holy Ghost1 And did 
not the Father by this anointing or unction teach hi in aU things; 
even to know the heart~; of'his creatures1 Had not Peter and 
others the gift of discerning spirits-~ Must they therefore be the 
Almighty1 

Agatn, he says, The Almighty is the only potentate; tltis po
tency is manifested in the Son: J Tim: vr, 14-16. Rev: xrx, 11. 
J oho xu, 15. I' would ask again·, Does this title, the anly poten
tate, apply to the Son ofGod ind'ependently. or was it' given to 
him with the power, rule and government, by the Father1 \Vns 
he not made Lord of Am If indeed the title be applied to the' 
Son at all, how can the apostle say of this potentate, "whom no 
man hath seen or can see1" Could this be true of the Son~ 
\Vas he not seen befo re and after his resurrection by maoy1 To 
me it is plain without the aid of c riticism, that tbeFather.is here 
d~clar.ed to. be the .only potentate; he shall shew. or "lllaJ.lifest the 
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appearing of Jesus Christ-he sbali shew it, who is the only pct
tentate, &c. 

The Almighty, be says, exi5ted from everlasting; the same of 
tl;le Son. Prov: v1n and xxx, 4. 1\'Iic: v:, 2. Heb: XIII, 8. 

The text in Prov: vnr,"2"2 to the end, is an unhappy passage 
to.prove the Son of God to be H1e only Almighty God , for he is 
sa1d to be set up and brought forth. How can this be said of the 
Almighty God1 Who could have set him up? Who could have 
brought him forth1 But this was done from everlasting- this is 
defined, beyond mistake, to mean before the creation of the 
world- " } was set up from everlasting, from the beginning or 
e ver the earth "'as; \Yhen there were no depths, I was brou

1

ght 
forth," ~c. If t~e text refers at all to the Son of God, it simply 
prov~s IJ1s pre-ex1stence as Son. As to l\iic: v, 2, the 4 verse 
!iilows that the Almighty Jehovah was not intended; for "lle shall 
~>tan\1 and feed in the strength of the Lord, in the majesty ofthe 
:uame of the Lord, his God." · 

llecause the Son of God will raise the dead and jndga the 
worldl Mr. W. thinks he must be ·the Almi,.hty. I answe,_. 
The power to 9uicken and. raise the dead w:s given to l1im by 
the Father,, as It was to EhJah and the Apostles-The authority 
to execute JUdgement also wa.." given him, because he is the Son 
of man •. See J ob~ v. With ~egar~ to i ,John v, 7, enoogh has 
'been 5a1d to couvmce the serwus mquirer after truth. Even 
admitting it gennine, it can never establish the doctrine oftrin· 
ity . . "Thest1 tb·ee are one," does not prove that they are one 
(~od-but one as the apostles were one, according to the words 
<tf our I.ord. John xvn. 

The Fatl1c: admits the Son his eGual, says 1\Ir. W. "Awake, 
0 S\-:ord, agawst my s:1epherd, and agajnst the man tl1at is my 
feUc-w, snitb the Lortl ofbosts." Zech. I answer-The Father 
~l~c admi ts the angels to be the fellows of his Son. Will Mr. 
W. conclude t.hat the angels a re a:so eGual to the Son~ He also 
10lroduees ~htl: n, 6-9, to prove the Son's equality with the l<,a
lher; by winch be m~ans that the .Son !s the same being with 
the Father; or e:se. Instead of havmrr lt!>O liUle Gods (I use his 
.l)'ltn !anguage,) he wi!l ba'"c tl'"o infinite, eternal Gods. Jf not, 
.u~w can he. reconcile the expressions, •tGod hath highly exalted 
h:m, and g1ven him a name," &c. He attempts to ar(Tue that 
b.ecanse J esus was in the likeness of sinful flesh there

0

foro he 
wac; a proper maY?· Will he admit that the ~wge

1

1 f~ abriel , :~·ho 
ilppcared to D~mel, and the three angels that. appeared to A hra
!~am, were proper men, because tbcy. appeared in the form or 
ukeness of men1 Because .Jesne was io the form and imn.g-e of 
God~ he argues that he must be the \I mighty <:rod. Will he a I so 
adm!t tha.t.Adam waR ~he Almighty Gud, hecan>e he was crea
ted w the tmage aud hl1encss of God~ \.Yili he atlrnit 1he sante 
conclusion respecting tlte sain1s, who bc;-~r tl~e ima•YC of th e 

,!Jeavenly'! \IVe think. not. He furthc:· nrgucs, tl·a~ ! ~t':'cnu~c· tile 
angels were commanded to worship him, therefore, he m!lst be 
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!he Aln~}ghty God, or be commanded idolatry. Will Mr. \ ll, bt
sitt accuse the apostles aud primitive saints of iuolatry. beca;.;Fe 
they worshipped the Ron of(.;od! \~7ill be accuse the heavenly 
basts of this siu, hccause they worsl1ip the J,amb that was slam, 
and who had rcdeeme:.l UJelll to (;od by uis own blood! They 
worship God auu the Lat:t iJ , and yet are not idolaters; and If 
1\lr. W. ever joins tl1at company, Le w1lllose one doctrine of !1is 
system. 

As to 2 Cor: vm, 9, and John xvii, 5, I need not say one 
word. Let any one re2d the texts, and ask himself these ques
tions- Did Almighty God become poor1 Did he ci.ange from his 
glory, and pray for it to be restored, &c.! The text, Rev: I, 
7, 8, most evidently refers to the Father, and not to the Son. 
Read 4 verse. It is strange that Heb: t, 7, 8, 9, sl10uld be press
ed by trmitarians into their service, to prove the Son of God to 
be the Almjgbty God himself. Tltc Father t!•us addresses his 
Son- ccTberefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with 
the oil of gladness above thy fellows." 1\lr. W. concludes, 
.. \Vere he {the Son) n'ot the Almighty GoJ, he never would have 
been able to quiet an infinite law; to control n mighty devil; and 
save an obstinate people from tiJeir !'ins." 'l'his may pass for its 
worth. Yet 1 must express my fears, that for the defence of 
}mman systems and opinions of deicide; infinite laws; God dying 
to satisfy or appease his own wrath, and reconcile himself to 
sinners, &c. will fill the world with infidelity, and bring tlte Hi
ble mto contempt. If men \VOuld only act willa Bercan honesty, 
there would be no fear. Posterity will wonder at the dogmas 
·of this generation. ~DITOR. 

Fo!'lhe Christian Nesse1•get>. 
naoTnER STONE:- :'\ few days ago, on my return from Harri

son county , I was informed that Mr. e-aPreshyteri~n D. D. 
of great celebrity as a scholar, diviue, nod controversahst, was 
to preach near the road I travelled. I concluded to give t.im a 
hearing. According to ex-,ectation he addressed the congre
"~'alion. When be arose, be read 1 Cor. xn, 1, 2. From his 
~eadina so much of the paragraph, 1 was induced to believe that 
even in'"bis old age l1e bad betln willing to learn the usc and de
si.,.n of the sacred scriptures, and consequently had seen the 
ir~prnpriety of text taking. or scrap preac!1ing. and wm!ld hereaf
ter follow the current of tmth, attendmg to· the connection, 
without rega,rd to system .. ·Bu~ what was my mortification, wbc~ 
he said ((our text will be found m the latter clause of the 3 verse, 
u And that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost." . 

Having now taken lais text, his ingenuity_, with .t~c a1d. o~ his 
theological dissecting knife_, soon en.abled h1m to tl1v1de th1s httle 
scrap into two heads!! 1 bts operatlon, be no doubt felt free to 
perform, after he had detached this little part ofa.sentance from 
the context; feeling I suppose quite free to torture 1tas he pleased, 

N-N 



t~ eiiRIS~N 
.. 11nd as liis systero,required. -His 'lit head was to prove th'e per~· 
sOoafity, and·' Deity of'ti.le Holy 9ttost; His second, was to· 
s.bow th.e necessity' of the diiect and immediate ol?erat_ion of tl•c 
Holy Ghost in regenerating th~ human heart, (accordmg to ·tLe 
Calvinistic view o'f 'the sul::ject.:): I may hereafter exhibit Lilr 
proofs ana argtiments in support' of· his ·positions, \Vhen their im· 
Jltirtarrce·an:l exce'llence will be m;uAeknowo, and .flulyappreci
ated. The ·object of ·thi~ communication- is to notice one posi
tion our' preacher assumed:. Having discovered some present, 
whom 1 ·suppose he d·esired' to drub, he reutarked, ' ' /hal S(J11l.lt' 

ignorantly denied thut we were commanded to worship the Holy 
Ghost. ·BuJ wt> can easiiy establish it." I acknowledge that ·when 
1 heard this voneral:>le ·u'\ao, who had grown grey in the kingdom· 
of the cl~rgy, at.ld I. ad a-cql!ircd so much renown for tis dcfeoee
~f ot·thodnxy, boldly announce that it could ·be· easily es ! aoJished~ 
that; we were cormnanded·to worsLip tl•e.Holy Ghost, I was not a 
little agitated, lest'in my researches after truth, I had overloolr· 
ed this. impeirtaat requirement of heaven. · A'nd ·now you shalf 
have all his' 'Bihle p,roof in .favor o~ Lis position, that the 'Holy: 
Ghost was an obJect of worship.; in the· exact'.order·he introduced 
H. Sol. songs·4. 16. Awake, 0 north wind~ and 'come thou south, 
ti1ow upon my garden, that the spices thereof may Bow out; J.et 
my beloved come into his· garden,~ and eat! his 'pleasant fruits~·~ 
Ezekiel xxxvu, 9, 10. "Tben·said be unto me·, prophecy unto 
the wind, prophecy, son of man, and say to the wind, thus saith 
the L·ord God, come from the four· Wlnds, 0 breath, and breathe 
upon these slain; tl1at·-they: may' live; -so l prophesied as be com
manded me; and the breath came into them, and they lived, and 
stood upon their feet, an exceeding great army." .!\lat. xxnn, 
19. "Go ye tberefi>Te and teach ~u nations, _baptizing themjn 
tbe name of th&Fath'er, Son, and Holy Ghost."* 2Uor. xm, 14. 
The grace of the· Lord ·Jesus Chrst; and the love of God, and tLe 
cbmmunion of the· Hol:t Ghost be with you al!. · 

Can you 'b~lievc, -wtren I assure you, .that you now have all the 
Bi~le ~roof before you tb- ·establish. a command to worship the 
lfoly ~s,t, · that· the- a:ble and"-zealous defender of the orthodox 
faith, .1!-ud· their' boast~d · cha~pioil\, could adduce·~ Such, how
ever, J!t the fact: and~ I su-rely'concludced, ~ha~ tb'e people; after 
h~atiri:g ~e m~gb_ty effo:rt of. a g:r_eat man; ~nd w~tnessiog. so c~m
plete an aborhon_, WO!Jld re1mqmsh a sentun_entm fervor ofwlucb,. 
t~at D •. D. no.r'P.o otherD-:D; cou~ll; or .. can' give cine Bible pre~ 
ce~t or. exampl:t; If he d1d, . I wlll acknowledge myself uod~r 
obl1gallons to th~t'mao, who will '$how me in·whioh of the previ
ous quo.ta:tions it li~ to be~fotmd ; and how they all, when blended 
to~ether, pan sus~in the . positiop. . . - . 

r/.1& IDI1ld Of th~t'.ffii+U Who- t!of•}d · totture a.rid lttr.n the phrase,. ..........__ 
·. *Was· l\f?scs ·int<'!wbom tb:e J~taelites ·we.re baptized-cwas the 

. ~~ -~:o~y '1.Ilto· '!"ibi~h t-aJl )~lievt>!'ft : WP.t:e ·l)aptized j · Qbjects '<Jf 
!VOrt\; u}\. 

MESS£N~~· 18.7 
" "awake 0 north wind, and. come ,thou ·so~th, int01.a . ct~rdma~<t . 
to worship the·Holy Ghost,lmust oertain'ly~.:t>y ~rp~~ bi_ preJu,-.. ~ 
dice, po1soned by conceit, 1contracted _by secta~!,lmsm, .and,~~": 
stroyed by bigotTy; tile people, who "!ould_ rece1ve ~ucb a&eD;~~.-
1nent upon such proof, I regard more as obJects of·p~ty tbair ~~ 
tilmpt. Examine the otherp~~sages, and y,oa ~It dtscover ~hey. 
go just as far to prove the pos11lon of the preacher, as the p~rase_: 
Jttorth, or :.:. :·:tk wit~d • . · The p~oyle, howev~r ge.nera~ly, appear
ed to receive it as sound doctr10e, arrd.l presume ·_regarded.all 
who denied it a~ heretics. "In vain do they worship . me · (said 
Jesus) teaching for aoctrines·the ·comm.aoOjllents·ofmen·.{' 
. As the above proof was adduced·by on~ equally as ~"_lpeten~ 
to do justice- to the subjec~, as any ot~M m.~n_; J l"f\garo 1t. ~s all' 
the proof the ~ible affor~s 1_n fa!or o( tlic pos1tJon, th.at. th~ Holy· 
Hhost is·an.ohJeC.t of·wors~1p;and th~re~ore _tho~g.ht 1t Important 
tb lay it befOTe t.h~ p~blic~. ~umb)y trusting 1t wJ\1 do ~uch good, 
a-nd be tbe n;~eans of 10duptng many .to abat;~don .a se~ttment, that 

· has not ·ashadow of Bible proof to support 1t'. In the ahseQce et: 
·~hch proof, and .for tbe ·wa.n_t qf plamfihle. ~rguJX)~nt, ~he ~ongre~ 
gat io~ bad to· be 'content' wtth . .bo~d· asl)ertlon, and stJ:OD!f. decla-· 
roatio'O which a,e.· aU· tile · pr,>of many·, . ~ppear_-to '~equ~re, and' 
which ~ill, .. whe~:·emanatiDg frp'rn cer~am partisans~ go"fafth~.l" 
witlii bigots', than ~alt the ~?lemn ~anctlons ·of the Btble to the
contrary • . ~iltip this way;by using· strong laJJ~tuage 1 and ~~es
ting in .the scrap wayl God's· bless:ed. w~rd, the .. above.posi_twn, 
and aU other sectarian dogmas are · v~ndJcat~~. and maiD tamed·. 

Wlll not·sncb op~ratio~ as the apoveJ ~y the Rev. D??t~l'tf 
entirely aimibilatce the ~east, a~d overthrow th~ .man .. of sm.
Will it nof open the eyes of a bli.nded pe~~le., and ~use ~h~m!no 
longer. to receive.o;· tr~~f th~ danng asser .1oqs of-{b.eJr ministers-, 
and promote a spm t' of J.DqUiry among tJlem~ that WJ1J c?~pletely 
-~e them ·from' clerical thraldo~~ ~ Can any ?De beheve fora 
moment' that· the .foregoing- scrtptur.es coot~~ a com{Dand· to 
worship 'the Holy Ghos~1 .. WiJ_l ~~-e pe9ple r,ecein a:s trae, all 
the declarations'of a:man, w~o ~_a&mgenutty. enough to ~ke _f~n-. 
damental doctrines out.of httle detached s?raps .o(scrlptu;re.:
~"or one, I envy Bo man lbe fame )le ~H:qutres f~om ~h a -mm
·cl1ievolis use of the ~lesse~G!>spe~, l ·~ve no dOubt,-tbe peo))~e. 
will soon turn from ·sU,eb(dfil.~?· di_d' ~ea;m~~t· a~d. ~ld wbr;na.n '!lll 
ere long-.teach coll~f!~:.divt~e~ ·and•:DtD s.· t.~mpl~ J?,l~:m~ng; 
and beauty ofthe schpt~res.. For ·t.~e PI:eStltii~ ... thts D .. D •. 
with ybu{and tb~ ·P,?blic~ . . · ' PRmiP.•' 

- ·· . . Flir _,he: fJ ~ian ;J,tleiseitw~ 
· ·A ·SHORT· SERM9N; . 

. Ma·. Ent:roit.~l ·b3;v~. l.oO\ed ~pon: t.h~'\lse'.of ~rdent ~iii_t~ ~.· 
exceedingly injurious to · tbe w.elf :~.e•1'1~' ot)o~~etn-~~;~d ~~~!~; 

::~r~fore,- cond'el!'l~ed t9e .m~ln,~:and, ~e~(ij.og-,~t~ ~Ii ~ny_~-~v,e~ . 
bUt· !3Specially:in,:the :retail w~y; ~· pn,:e~ed ~D'.Yl!.r tGroc~~S:«»; 
xuraene· ·~farunkenneu. ·Ana-l bu~- jeen It~ llttle ~flld~d .... 



and ruortine<l, to see religious persons standing behind their lit
tl~ counters, measuring out the intoxicating draugllt. But 
I have lately beard a text quoted by a preacher, which (if it be a 
correct reading,) removes all my scruples. And as my religious 
grocery-keeping friends, may themselves have some scruples, as 
to the propriety of their course, I have concluded to preach a 
short .sermon for their benefit upon the text, with which I am 
furnished. The text, in King James's translation, reads thus; 
"Let him ·eschew evil and do good!" but my preacher's reading 
was as follows: "Let him i~sue evil and do good." As Jam no 
linguist, I cannot say that this is a correct reading, but if it be, 
the grocery keepers, (and many others too) will be under great 
obligations to my preacher, for his new light upon the scripture, 
and to me for publishing it. !<~or now they may go a head with
out any scruples. But without further introductory remarks 
we will come to the text, which we shall divide as follows:~ 
1st. What is meant by Issuing evil1 2d. What is meant by doing 

·good! Let it be kept in mind, that this sermon is designed to 
explain the text, merely as it applies to grocery-keepers. 

And 1. What is implied in issuing evin It will be allowed 
that ardent spirits are evil in their tendency; therefore by a very 
common figure of speech they may be called evil, the cause being 
put for the effect. The meaning of this head of the text, then, 
as applied to retailers of ardent sp1rits, is this; "gentlemen, go 
en, issue your spirits by gills, halfpints, quarts and gallons; make 
all drunk you c:tn-and thus prepare them to wallow in our 
streets w1th the swine, "issue your evil," and thus help your fel
low creatures to destroy their property, their health, their own 
and thei.r families credit and happiness; and finally to destroy 
their souls eternally. But, we come now to the second head, 
as it is not so agreeable to dwell upon the first, which requires 
such bard things of us. We are now, to enquire what is meant 
by doing good, in the sense of the text, :i.s applied to religious 
grocery-~teepers, And 

l. It is doing good, to issue all the evil they can, that they may 
have somewhat to give to them that have need. To Tract so· 
cieties, Education '3ocieties, 1\iissionary Societies , &c. 

3. It is doiug good , to give liberally of the proceeds of evil, to 
the preacher, that be may have all things and abonnd; that he 
may pursue his studies, and bring out of his treasury thing;; 
new and old. · 

4. It is doing good, while they are issuing, evil to pray to the 
Lord to have mercy on those to whom they are issuing-to save 
'them from evil-!o turn them from sin, and make them christians. 
I do not pretend to say, that such a ·prayer, is consistent with is
suing evil; but I know it is consistent with the idea of doing 
go~, to _pray thus; and I well know, .that if I cannot reconcile 
the first anti second heads of my discourse, I am not alone; that 
is one consolation. I'" or the old confession of faith teaches both 
t.he doctrine of predestination and man's free ageocy: thereforE>, 

tho~gb t-hey cann.ot re-concile.l'bc two~~timents, ~hey u~ bound~ 
tq beUev~ th_em; .. S9, then,.if w.e-cannQt reconclle;tbe 1deas of 
is.suing . ~vil.and -dqing.good, this. is none. :·Qf.opr od~s; we kno~ 
th..e text .teacpes ,both, a.n4 .t.h.at is: sti~cient. But as w.e do not 
l_ij[e . .lpng sermo~s, lY~ wjll ·close . an.d pe_l'mit ~oti t.o fill up .tbe 
Q.~ti.cie.we.s at yo.1,1r leuur~., b.y .your- ~w.n ·r~fl~twns. 

·. . . A LOOKER ON .• 

. From- the Chrilt.ian Begilte.r~ 
, FAMlLY PRAYER. · 

. ''(rea.r t\lat the ~~teet of :f~mi_ly devoti~, ampngst·t~~ })l'.O• 
t~so~ of.the g.osp~l. arises pr1nc1pally from .enoneous nej"s ae 
tQ the ~'ltre . pf religien1 and· tbe mod,e .of i~ operation on the. 
ll)ind.: ·. Th~ .pre11e.n.t age is strongly characterized by l<;lu~,_ ~cl 
\u.t;t -t09 .ofteJJ ostentatious, professions to benefit ao4 Cbrl8tlan~U; 
tbe w.o.J'ld ; .. .ih:Citement is the order of the day. The anrllv.er~ 
;ariei · o(-l]lany,of.the relig,ous.institutioos, have g:row.n into~ 
moit JDere .puQlic exbibi~ions; and the keen ap-petite o! a crowd~cl 
and excit~ .auditory, is but too frequently satisfied Wllh the W..tld · 
i..jKI extravagant. decl~mations of platform- qraton. · l would by 
no m<e~n$ ~tt~r.a s~ngle word that might damp the most _ardent 

·. ~~~~ •. p~v.~~~ jt was of tl~e right· kind .... · Cons tan! and vJgorou~ 
egforts J:Ji.th.e ~U!¥.! ofCbnst and of God, are requn:ed and ought 
to bern,~•: Ji!ui 1 may be allowed tosay, that the present tone 
of.rel.igipus fe_(l1ing, l).8 it ex~sl.s ~n Englan~, d?es npt appear t<?.me 
tQ ·be (j(yonble, to th.e oulhv.ahon of the somal affecijons and the 
opse~nc~. of domestic religion. The spirit o.f.tp.e. a~ seems 
opposed to the growth of a .retired and unass~m1ng ~1.ety • Pub.-. 
li_pit.y~~ desir~ to attract tb e notice <;1f the . ~orld-us not ~n.e of 
tpe J~a:st .am.Qpg .the errprs which chva~tet~ze· the. proceed.1a~ 
~(-C.hristians. Tb13. praeti~e of family ._ pr~y~r, ~~1ch ·h~! 'Qee~ 
s~pcti(ied h¥ the eJ!:ample .of the best and· holiest ofmep, 1~ alas. 
ofJ<>o.- retiring . a ch~racter, for those ·who lo~e to pray 1n the 
l)'lat:ket-places and at the ~9rne~ of the s_t!'eet~, tb~t 'tL_ey ·JD~ 
b13 seen .of men. And where famdy prayer 1s neglected, 1s theJ:e 

, not ll d·anger of ne~l~cting .also 1m:1Ja~~ inditridua_l prayer?- .In 
short,. that parent who never prays Wlth his f~mdy, 1\o~ often 
does be pray-. by h_imself! If be does n_ot pray ~i.lh bts f~~mlr, ~e 
iQfer~nce seems to be, that be seld9m 1~ ev.er pr~ysfor h?sfamt~y. 
However this:· m.ay. be, the su~ject, 4e.mands tl1e m~st serious a:t
tention.; and I hope th~tnopare!lt wbo:: may~ea:ci ~18 l.ette~, W!ll 
sq awftJll·y neglect the a4vice lmd w·armqgs wh1ch 1t cpntatps, all 
tQ endanger the .s.alva~ipn: 1'10th of bim:;etf and fa.II)ily, I 

. R.eligiotplever app.ears t!). B.O . great a..n . . advanta_ge, ~eve;r $0 
- attractive and amiahle ,~as .when sbe.'sbeds b~r light' and .. ofl.~en<:e 

on the. inind!j. of a. Christian fall}ily, gatber,ed: atouod,tbe_ ~omestJc 
aHar. How.,trulY inspiring-is a sc~ne .Uke .this! How powerful 
are. ~be .~i~ -~ii ll,ow· ~o~olj_qg ~. i_nfluences pf. true reltQ~! 
~y friMd&.,.l_et.JP.~,\~J);~~~j;-.. w·Jtb all- the earnestn.ess can 
c,p;mm~~~.t.Qr~!~.th.~~~~-::O~~~epl,.. -YP?, ~.ar have ~r~i.dy . 



CHRISTl.iN 
enjoyed no inconsiderable portion of comfort and happiness iu 
yo~r familiea. I hope you have. But the question is, have yoa 
CO Joyed that kind and tltat deg?·ee of uappioess which the religion 
?[ Jesus Christ is so pre-eminently calculated to bestow1 I<' am· 
lhes, Christian families, would do well to consider, wbat amount 
of bappioess they possess, attributable solely to religion~ We 
have r.e.ason to fear, that the follo\vers of Christ, do not, in their 
domestw and confugal relations, sufficiently evince the spirit and 
lemP.er fj[Ckr_ist. .~r e fear; that too many Christian parents are 
re~u,s 10 ~he1r rehgwus duties at lJOme: tLat they do uot instruct 
thcxr chrJlllren and servants, and watch over their spiritual in· 
terestsas they ought to do: that tliey do not, io short, welcome 
an~ ~herish r~ligion in their families, a-s a family re/:igion-as a 
rel~g~on that xs calculated to develope the social affections-as a 
reh:pon th:l.t s\veetens the temper and subdues the boisterous 
passtons-as a religion that spreads a cl1eeriog and hallowing 
mtluence around the domestic hearth, and which unites, by the 
str~nge1;.t and tenusrest tics, a family on earth, prt:paratory to its 
UOJon Wlth the more exalted and happy famtly in heaven. 

Excuses against any practice of religion may easily be made , 
bu~ we caunot well <:onceive any more groundless than those 
wh1?b have been already noticed against the· p-erformance o(' 
fan:lly prayer. l<'o•· what, my friends, can be ·more natural and 
rational-more becoming the privileges of our superior and ex· 
~lted. nature-so conducive to peace of mind and joyfulness of 
lleart,,as to kneel with our offspring, ai'Ound an altar erected in 
H1e mtdst of our habitation, from wltence ascends in grateful 
r:.agrance to h~aven the morniug and evening sacrifices·! God 
lias revealed lnmselfuoder a domestic relation am.! calls himself 
't:he .God. of all th~ families of the earth.' ' And will you refuse 
Lun 10 th.1~ endearwg character1 \Vill you·· rob yourselves and 
your far01h~s ~f your greatest mutual hoc or and blesscdn~ss'! An 
angel, ln las lntercourse with tl1is world, sees nothin"' so unin~ 
\'it ing ~nd dretu·y, as a iionse, though rich as a mau~ion, anc 
s:pleud1d as a palace, devoid oHhe service and presence of God, 
'But wha~so lo~ely, so attracti,·e as the family attar, 'ga,rlaTLded 
by th~ SOC1a~.feebngs,' and app.roached , morning and evening, hy 
tit~ lugh pnest of the domestic temple and l;is little train ofwor· 
sluppcrs1 There, the master's authority is softened, and he fc t'! ;; 
respect fiJr the servant who is kneeling at !:is sic.le, aud '.f,.ee i ;;. 
eked.' There, tl:e sc1·vant's submission is sweetened, and It< 
luves, while he obeys, a master who is pr·aying for his welfare. 
l [ere, tbe father, worn down with the labor oftl1c Jay, is cheert'c 
and r~fresbcd. Het·e, the anxious mother bnslles her ca1·cs to 
rest· If any tiling in the day has been diverted from its C<Jtti'SC, 

now aU ~nds tts place ami glides alo1:g its wonted channel H 
the ~elatt~e affections have declined during the day, tlte evening 
!!ernce, hke the dew of beavcu, revil'es and enlivens them. 1f 
olfences·have come, they are easily forgiven, when all are aski1:g 
pardon for themseh·cs. Everv ano·r"' worJ, C\'erv w ro~T temper,. 
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~very petulant feeling, flies before the hallowing iuftuence ef 
social devotion.' 

. 'l'ha.t you may enjoy the peace of God in your bosoms,.and the 
peace and happiness of religion in your ho~·es, is, Dear ·Friends, 
t.be .earnest wish oi, Yours truly and affectionately, G. B· 

"Ve are sorry that Mr. Chambers cannot find room in his num
bers for the piece h<:\ has prepared to establish hts charges a
gainst me. 1t is hoped he will insert it shortly, as the puhlic 
are waiting to see it. If be fails to estahlish them, his situation 
must appear awkward. We are by him informed tl1at 
some benevolent person haswr.itten an article, over the signature 
of pacificator, ,and kindly hande<Lit to h1m for publicat~on. 1 
wish not peace at -the expense of truth or character. '\\ e have 
waited in silence sufficiently long; we wish 1\1-r. C. to come forth 
with his testimony, or acknowledge his error. EDITOR. 

l\'ly agents and patrons a re informed that the price of the pre. 
sent volume·is now due. They are solicited to collect and make 

.immediate payment. If they cannot send by private convey~ 
ance, they must send by mail; I must risk the loss. Let them 
be careful to have the money sealed up in the presence of the 
.post master and a witness. Let not the bills be sn.all, for it is 
:well known that the postage will be too high to justify it. . I 
once mere in treat my friends wbo write to me to pay postage. I 
have good reason to complain that many letters and communica
tions are sent me, which-cost me more 'than they are worth.-:-
Agents are e.x:c~pted. · ,EDITOR. --DuBLn;, OHio, June 7th, 1830. . 

DEA-R·BROTHE;R SToNE.-This will inform you that the cause 
.of Christian -Uberty is gaining ground, righteousness is going 
forth as brightness, and salvation as a lainp that burneth. In 
Liberty Knox County, Ohio,. there have been about seventy 
members received in about four months; on Lake Fork about 
twenty, and four other places f~om ~fteen to twenty. The .ca~tse 
is rapidly spreading. 0 that 1t mJght.spread 'far a~~ wtde. J. 
have baptized in twelve months one hu~dr~~ apd twenty,co~
ll'erts. ·I have lately been a 'tour · to Y1rgu:~ta. T.he cause ~s 
progressing slowly, and if there was regular v:eachx~g, sectan
an establishments would soon explode, and the m\·enttons of men 
would fall to rise no more.-Your brother· in Christ, 

ISAAC N. WALTER. 

Extract of a letter from Elder ."n'Ian,sf:l W. Jffatthews, 
1\i'NAIRV co:TEN. May 12, 1830. 

The church in my nexghhorhtJod is in a flourishing state at 
present; from six; it has grown in abo~t o~e year to up:wards of 
$ixty: who are living in lo~e, peace ~nd uo1on. . , 

When I nrat"came here tt was a wtlden1ess; but the bl~.B~ G~ 
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pel has transformed it into a fruitful field. Union prevails, creed::s 
and party names are becoming unpopular: at our communions 
we have the pleasure of beholding Uhristians of every name 
surround the tahle of the Lord, regardless of difference of opin .. 
ion . J'his happy state we ascri~e to the (~ospel's beiug pro
claimed fr-::e from the jargon of schools. i\1any churches have 
beeu planted recently in the Western District. l visited rnany 
oftl•ern last w1nt£>r in company with Elder A. Anderson , who is 
riding in this country, and found them in a growing state. 1 n a 
word, truth is prevaiJiag in this country, a~d error hiding its 
deformed face. i\Jay the Lord assist us in the great worlt of 
reformation! Our Camp-~J eeting commences on Chamber's 
creek in .McNairy county Ten. on }l'riday before the ~rd 1 .ord's 
day in ·'Sept.. next. We earnestly invite our !lrethren generally 
·to attend, who can. For the present I must desist, Yours io 
hope of Immortality. 1\-1. W. MA1'THEW8. 

Extract of a lettPr from Elder C. Sine, 
TIMBER.RIDGE, VA. May 27, 18::!0. 

"The wo.-k of the Lord is still pt'ospering in this and the sur
rounding count1-y. Light is heaming· forth as the brightness of 
the morning. Man made creeds, and cov£>nants are losing the 
esteem of their former advocates. We look forward with. a 
pleasing hope that the man of sin will soon be dethroned. and 
victory be declared on Emanuels side." C. SINE. 

NOTJCK-Tbe brethren of the ~liami Christian Conference 
at their last meeting, agreed to meet annually, on the Monday 
after the fourth Sabbath of August. Accordingly they will 
meet next !\.ugust at the Franklin Union Meeting House, in 
Warren county, Ohio. ~1.eeting for preaching and other parts of 
Divine worship is expected to commence on the Friday pre-
c eding. THO: AD.UlS. 

On the Thursday before the second Lord's day in August 
next , the Western District Christian f'A>nference, will sit a' 
Gordon's Ferry, on Duck River, Hickmau County, 1'eun. 

T. ~l. R>\RNETT. 
[Rro. Barnett states that in a few month's past he has baptiz· 

?d between 20 and 30.-EDT. CHR. 1\IEss.] 

NOTWE.-The Flat Ro~k Christian Conference of the State 
of Yndiana, will hold their first meeting i'l 1\ ugm~t next, on Blue. 
River, ~helhy County, about six miles a~··oVf• .::ihchyville. C'Om· 

mencing the Thnrsday before the last or fiitn 'Lord's day of that· 
month. J E~Sl<~ l<'JlAZJEI{, K U. <.:. 

NOTICE,-The WhiteRh•erChristhn Cor.ference will meet 
at l''lder·LEwxs RvttA.'~~''s . near Orleans, Ia. o;: :-.lonclav ! ~ "·:(5th 
oi August next. ~letting to commence on the Friaay heft•rt~ 
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11 Prove all things: hold fa.sl that which is good."-PAUL. 

VoL. IV.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. AuGusT, 1830. [No.9. 

Tu~: CHRISTIAN MESSENGER is published monthly at 
ONE DoLLAR a year, o~ for 12 numbers. ~h.ey who. pr.ocure 
ten subscribers and rem1t the money to the Edttor, lV1U11n the 
year, shall have 'one volume for thei1· trouble. The postage ~o be 
paid by the subscriber~~, Tbe postage of eac~ number 1s H 
c~nts under 100 miles, a.Qd 2~ cents ove1· 100 nnles. 

DR: CHA.NNING'S E;LECTIO~ SERMON. 
In order that religion should yield its full and best fruits, on~ 

thing is necessary; and the times require that I. s~oultl state lt 
with .,.reat distinctness. 1t is necessary t!Jat rehgx.on should be 
h,el.d :nd professed in a lib~ral. spirit. Ju.st as far as 1t ~ssumes an 
intolerant, exclusive, sectanan form, 1t subverts, lD~tead of 
strengthens the soul's frc:edo~n, and b~comes the heaVJes.t and 
most galling yoke wl1icb IS latd on the mtellect~d con~c~ence. 
Religion must be yiewed, not as a monopoly. of pnes~, muuste~, 

Sects not as conferring on any man a r1gbt to diCtate to hi!i 
Qr ' · · h' h b ~" fellow beings; not as an wstrument by w 1c_ t e ~~w ~ay awe 
the many, not as bestowing on one a prerogatne wbtc~ ts not en- . 
joyed by all, but as the proper ty 0~ every human hew~, and as 
the ~rreat subject for every human m10J. It must be regarded as 
the revelation of a common .Fat?er, to. whom all ba~e eq~1al ac- . 
cess who invites all to the hl( e 1mmed1ate commumon, "ho h~ 
no favorites, who bas appointe:! no infallible expounders of his 
will. who opens his works and word to every eye, and ca1ls upon 
all to read ti,r themselves, aCid t? folluw fearle~s~y the ~e~t con
victions of their own underst~ndwg~. Let _rehg10n be vetzed on 
by indivi4nals or sects, as thClr speetal .J?rovmce; !Pt them clothe 
the 1nselvcs with God's prerogative of J_u.dgment; let tl•«:;rn.. sue·. 
cced in en(orcing their cre~d by .pcr.altu:s of law , o.r penalttes of . 

· · · let them succeed 10 fbung- a hl'3nd on vutuous men, 
optmon, . · d 1• · b ncs the whuse only crime is free invesllgatlon ; an rc 1g1on eccr . 
most hligltting tyranny which can esta' lish its.clf o•·<:r ~he rratnd. 
y u11 h:tve all l:ean) of the outward evils, wlu~l1 reh~1on, when 
tlms 'turned into tyranny. has inflicted: l•o.w 1t has .dng dreary 
dun~reor~s , tinJled fires for ll·e martyr~ a'?d lllvt>nled tol'frl! ':·e~t~ 
af exqulsit.e torture. .Uut to me all thts 1s le$s fcarfuHhan ll,.llL 
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Buence over the mind. .When I see the superstitions. which it 
~as fastened on the conscience, the spiritual terrors with wbieb 
lt bas ~aunt~d and subdued t~e ig_norant and susceptible, the dark 
appalhng. v1e~s of <?od. which It bas spread far. and wide, the 
?read of tnqu1ry wbtch tt has struck into superwr understand
~gs, and the servility of spirit which it ha~ made to pass for 
piety,:-w~~n.l see ~I this, the fire, the scaffold , and the out
ward m9-utstt1on, ternble as they are, seem to me inferior evils . 
J.look wtth a solemn joy on the heroic spi-rits who have met free
lY, and fearlessly pain and death in the cause 'or truth and human 
nghts. But there are other victims of intolerance on whom 1 
look with. un.mixed so!ro.w.. T.hey are those, who, sp~ll-bound by 
ea1'ly preJU~tce or by lntl~tdatw~s from the pol-pit and the press, 
dare not tb1n~; w.b~ anxwu~Jy. stifle every doubt or misgiving in 
regard to their optnwns, as tf to doubt were a crime; wiJo shri nk 
from th~ seekers after truth as from infection; who deny all vir
tue, w~1ch. does not wear the livery of their own sect; who, sur
rende.rwg to. others their. best powers, receive ueresistingly a 
tc~cb1~g wh1e.h w~rs aga10st reason and conscience; and who 
tlnnk ~t a ment -to tmpose on such as live within their influence 
the gnevous b~n~age, which they bear the.mselvcs. How much 
''?be deplor.ed IS tt, that religion, the very principle which is de
atgned to raise .me~ above the judgment and power of man, should 
beco~e tb~ ch1ef u~strm~ent of usurpation over the sou l. 
. It ts said, that m t~ts country:. w~ere the rights of private 
J~dgment and of s~ea.k1~g and wntmg according to our couvic
hons, ar~ ~uaranhed w1tb every solemnity by institutions and 
laws, ~ehgton can never d~generate into tyranny; tbat l1ere its 
w~ole lDfiuE'nce must coosptre to the Liberation and d1gnity of the 
~mnd~ 1 ~swer, we discover little knowledge of human nature 
lf we a~crtb~ to constitutions tl1e .power of charming to sleep 
the ~ptnt of Intolerance and exclusion. Almost every other bad 
:passwn may sooner be put to re3t; and for this plain reason, that 
lnt~l?rance always shelters itself under the name and garb of 
rehgtous z~~· Bec~us.e we live in a country, where the gross, 
outiVard , vts~hle cham },s broken, we must not conclude that we 
are necessar1ly fr~e. I here are chains not made of iron, which 
eat rnore deeply mto the soul. An espionage of bigotry may as 
effe<:tually close ~ur lips and chill our hearts, as an armed and 
~undred.eyed pohce. There are countless ways by which men 
1n ~ ~ree co~nt'!'y may encroach on their neighbors' rights. In 
rehgton t~e.mstrume~t is ready made and always at hand. Ire
fer to Optnton,_combmed and organized .in sects, and swayed by 
the clergy.. We Si:Y we have no ·Inquisition. But a sect, skil
fully orgauxzed, tratned to utter,one cry combined to cover with 
reproac? whoeve! r:nay differ from them;elves, to drown the free 
expres~wn of opmtoo by denunciations of heresy and to strike 
terror ~oto the .multitude by joint and perpetual ~enace,-such 
~i. sect IS as perdous an_d palsy.i_ng to the intellect as the ·Inquisi· 

ov.. It serves the m1n1ster as e1fectunl1y u tbe Eword. The 
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pre1ent age is notoriously sectarian, acd therefore hostile to lib
erty . One of the strongest features of our times. is the tend en· 
cy of men to run into associations, to lose themsehes in masses, 
to think and act in crowds, to act from the excitement of num
bers, to sacrifice individuality, to identify themselv£s wilh parties 
and sects. At such a period, \Ve ought to fear, acd cannot too 
mucb tlroaJ , lest a host should be marsh:~ lied under some sectari
an standard, so numerous and so strong, as to overawe opinion, 
stlfle inquiry, compel dissenters to a pr11dent silence, and thus 
accomplish the end, withoul incurring the odium of penal laws. 
We ha~ e indeed no small protection against this evil in U1e mul
tiplic ity of sects. But let ns not forget, that coalitions are as 
practicable and as perilous in church as in state; and that mino1' 
.differences, as they are called, may be sunk, for the purpose c-f 
joint exertion agaicst a common foe. Happily , the spi rit of this 
people, io spite of a ll narrowing influences, is essentially liberal. 
Here lies our safety. Tbe liheral spirit of the people, 1 trust, is 
more and more to temper and curh that exclusive spirit, which is 
the hesetting sin of their rel.i!:rious guides. 

I have spoken with great freedom of tbf;l sectarian and e:xdll· 
sive spirit of our age. I would earnestly recommend liheraht y of 
feeling and judgment towards men of different opinions. cut, in 
so doiog, 1 intend not to teach, that opinions are of small mo
ment, or that we should make no E'ffort for spreading such as we 
deem the truth of God. J do mean, however, t!Jat we are to 
spread them by means which w.ill not enslave onr~elvcs to a party, 
or bncg others into bondage. We must respect alilte our ow a 
and others' minds. V\' e must not demacd a uniformity in religion 
which exists nowhere e lse, but expect, and be willing, that the 
rei igions principle, like other principles of our nature, shonlu 
manifest itself in different rnethods and degrees. Let us oot for-
get, that spiritual, like animal life, may sulisist and grow under 
various forms. Whilst earnestly recommending what we deem 
the pa re and primitive faitL, let us remember, that those wbodif
fer i!l word or ~;peculation. may agt·ce 10 heart; that the spirit of 
Cl!ristianity, though mixed and encnmhet·t>d with error, is sriH 
d iv ine; am1 that sects which assign different ranks to Jes1:s 
Ch ri~t , rr.ay still adore tl•at godlil• e vtrtue. which conslittill'dbim 
the ~lorious represental ive of his FathP.r. lj ndcr the di!;guises oi 
PapJ.l ar.d Protestant (:reeds, let us learn to recognise the lovely 
aspect of Christiani ty, and rejoice to believt>, t};at, :<midst dis· 
sonant forms and voices, the commor. Father discerns and accepts 
the F.am e deep filial adoration. Thir; i<J t;·ue freedom anJ er:· 
larrrement of mind, a liberty, wllich he who knows it would not 
bat?t~r for the widest dominion, w!Jich priests and sects ha,·c 
usurped over the human soul. 

From tht> .Nrw England H(r11,ld. 
1\It-:ss!l~. EntTlWf.:-BelievJng_ t bat many of yot:r · refitl el'~ 

rvould. be pteased. to see the 11CQtlfession of l•'ai\h subsc•ibed h 
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~he P rofessors of the Andover Theological Semin ary," I sen~ 
you a copy of the same, taken from the Evangelical Hecorder' for 
1829, No. 31. S. 

I believe that there is one and but one living and true God; 
that the word ofGocJ, contained in the Sc riptures of t he Old aml 
New T estament, is the only perfect rule of faith and practice; 
that agreeably to those Sc.;riptures God is a spirit infinite , eler~ 
na.l and unchangeahle in his being, wisdom, power, holiness, jue
tice, goodness and truth; tbat in the godhead are three persons, 
the !'"'ather, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and tlJat these three 
are one God , the same in substance, equal in power and ·glory ;.-. 
that God created man aiter his own image in knowl-edge, r ighte
ousness, and holiness; that the glory of God is man's chief end, 
and the enJoyment of God his supremA happiness; that tlli! "en
joyment is derived solely ft·om conformi ty of beu t to tLe moral 
character and will of{;od; that Ad am, the federal head and rep
resentative of the human race, was placed in a s tate of proba
tion, and that in consequence of his disobedience all his descend
ants were constitu ted sinners; that by nature every man· is per
sonally deprave.d. destitute of holiness, unlike and opposed to 
God, and that previously to the renewing agency of tpe Divine 
Spirit all his moral act ions are adverse to the character and glory 
of (~_i>u;~eing morally incapable of recovering the image of 
his Creator, which was lost to Adam, every mao is justly expos
ed to eternal damnation, ~o that, except a man be born agam he 
c annot see the kingdom of God; that God; of his mere good plea
sure , from all eternity elected some to eve rlasting life, and that 
he entered into a covenant of g race to deli\•er them out of this 
s tate of sm and misery by a Redeemer; t l:a t the only lledeemer 
ofthe elect is t ile etern al '"ioo of God , who for this pnrpose be
came man , and con ti uues to he God ana man in two dis tinct na
tures and one person forever; that Ch rist , as our R edeemer, ex
ecutes the office of a prophet, priest, and king; that, agreeably 
to a covenant of redempt ion , the Son of God, and be alone, hy his 
suffering and death,has m~deatooement for tbesins of all men; th~t 
r epentance, fa itl1, and holiness are the personal requisites in the 
gospel scheme ofsah•atton, that the rigLteousness of Christ is the 
only ground of a sinner's justification, that this r ighteousness is 
r ecetved through faith, and that this faith is the gift of(;od, so that 
our salvat ion is wholly of grace; that no means wh~tever can 
change the heart of a sinner, and make it holy; that regeneration 
and saoctificat i?r: a_re elfec ts of the creating and renew ing agen
cy of the Holy "'' ptrtt, and that supreme love to 11ocJ constilntes 
the essent ial difference hetween saints and sinners; that by con
vincin~ us of ou r sin and misery, enl ightening ou r minds, working 
faith in us, and renewing our wills, the Holy ...:ptrit m::-.!ies us par
takers of the benefits of redemption, and that the or-li nary means 
by wbich the~e benefits are communicated to us a.-~ the W(;d, 
'acra.ments, and prayer; that repentance unto lite, fai th to lced 
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upon Christ, love to God, aod new obedience, at·e tLc appropri
ate qualifications for the Lord's supper, and that a Christian 
Church ought to admit no person to its holy communion before be 
exhibi t credible evidence of his godly sincerity; that persever
ance in holiness is the only method of making our callin~r and 
election sure, and that the final perseverance of sa10ts, though it 
is the effect of the sp·ecial opera.tion of God on their hearts, ne
cessarily implies their own wa~chful dilige~ce; _ that .they who_are 
atfectually called do, in this life. partake ofJUSh~catton,a.dopttonJ 
and sanctification and the several benefits which do either ac
company or flow 'from them; that the souls of believ~rs are at 
their death made perfect in . holiness, and do immedtately pa~s 
into glory. and that the saints will be made perfectly :blessed ~n 
the full enjoyment of God to all eternity~ hut that the wicked will 
awake to shame and everl;u;ting contempt. attd with devils be 
plunged into the lake tb~t burnetb with fire and brimstone for 
ever and ever-. 

1 moreover hclieve that God, according to the counsel of l1is 
own will and for his own glory, hath foreordained wlaatsc.cver 
comes to pass, and that all beings, acti?ns, ar:d ev~nts ,. boll~ tn 
the natural and moral world, are under tus provtdennal dtrechon; 
that God's decrees perfectly consist with human hbcrty, Gt~d '~ 
uoivcr!::al agen-cy with the agency of man , and ma~'s dependence 
with his itcconnta!.Jility: that man has understandmg and corpo
r al strength to do all that God requires of hi~, so tb~t notbio_g 
but the sinner's aversion to holiness prevents his salvallon ; tlaat tt 
is the prerogative of God to hring good out of evil, ~nd that .lie . 
will cause th.c wrath and rage of wicked men and ~evils to praise 
him; and that all tile evil which has existed and w1ll for ever ex
ist in the moral system, will eventually be made to pro.m?tc _a 
most important purpose under the wise and perfect admlOJSl~a
tion of that .!llmigety B eing who ~ill cause all things to work fvr 
his c~vn glory, and thus fulfil all h1s· pleasure. 

And furthermore I do solemnly promise that I will open ar.d 
explain the Scriptu~es to my pupils with integ~it~ and. faithful:. 
ness· that I will maintain and inculcate the Chnstlan fa1th as ex
pres~ed in the creed by me now repeated! ~ogether with all the 
other doctrines and duties of our holy reltgton, so far as may ap
pertain to r:riy office according to t~e best l~g,lt God shall give me, 
and in opposition not only to athe~t.s a~;~d 10fidels .• hut Jew~.~ap
tisls Mohammedans Ariar s Pelagtans. A.nttnomJans, Arm1n1ans, 
Socinians Sabellia~s Unitarians, and Universalists, and ·to all 
heresies a~d errors, a~cient or modern, which may be oppbsed to 
the gospel of Christ, or ha.zardous to t~e souls of men; that by 
my instructive cou~sel and example I w11l endeavor to p_ro!Tiot~ 
true piety and godhness; that 1 w1ll Gonsult the good ,of~hJs msh
tution and peace of the churches of our Lord Jesus Chnst _on . all 
oc·cas10ns and that 1 will religiously conform to the conshtution
·orthis senri1Wry, and to the _statutes of this foundation. 

0-o • 
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F'rom t!te Christian wqczvocate a11d Journal and Zio1t's H'e-rald. 

TO T.:IE PRf'.SBYl'ERf ANS -\:'<ID CONG&E:JATIO:iALIST~. 

1 ?eed not continue _these pieces, beca•tse your journals arc 
not h~el y to renew the~r attacli~ on. us, as they are ahont to have 

- ~urfiCleot em~loyme.nt 1n rt>pelhng the effects, and allaying the 
torce of p_ubh c exClte":lent which is np, and risi11g againsL the 
Presbyt_enan Church, 10 regard to des~gos of interfering with 
the affaus of the general government. I uad long known there 
'vas a growing distrust in the puhlic mind on tLis subject, in re
~ard to your Church, but I ~id not know it had arisen as LigL as 
tt has. 1 warned you of lbts, when your papers were sounding 
the note of alarm, in the public ear, against us. 

. You may form ~omP. idea of the excitement rising into preju
dtce hy the -~ollowmg !acts. Some pohtical papers and political 
men have taK:en part 1n the matter. Your own lead ing men arc 
takmg the alarm. Dr. Hice, ofYirginia, preached the sermon at 
·the opening of tl~e gen~ral ass~m bl y ri~w)n session in this city. 
He began by askmg thts questiOn: "\\ ho has not heard tl1c note 
of alarm sounded against the P resbyterians from one end of the 
.country to the other, as designing to influence the measures cf 
the governmenr?" He proceeded to say-••There is a po"·erfnl 
and unnatura~ co.mbination formed against the Pre!lbyteria:l 
Cburcb, m wbJcb tnf!dct and the Ca~lwlic, the ignorant and tb.; 
learned, the lowest m the stye of human corruption, and those in 
great power, were jointly exercising the most deadly hate and 
the severest assaults against them, and that th<'y were slandered 
m. the ,ha~ls of lcgislation"-and other such things the Doc to~ 
:~a1d. I'hts tended to confirm me in the opinion that they be
g~fl: to be alarmed at the operation of public sentiment. 1\Iy o~ 
j>tnton was very much strengthened, and indeed settled wben }( 
Nas informed that several petitions were presented. pr;yiug the 
general assembly to take some measures to alla.y this excitement 
against the Presbyterian Church. Indeed, it is now understood 
~nd tv~.d~slinctly stated fr~m the pulptt hy Dr. Rice, that ther; 
!S .a crtsts m the Presbytenan Church which will require all her 
"/sdom, pr:~dence, and energy. T~ese matters will fully eJr.
~·OY yo~r eu.iiors, a~d we shall have peace. And] hope your ed
Itors :V!Jl learn Wisdom _and ~.oderation by seeing yoursel11eB 
cat~gllL t D the same snare m wlnca they expected to have seen U8 
caught. 

A:l?w m.e now to say, once for all, I do not suspect the Pres
bytena~ -~nurcb, as a body, of any designs on the government.
! r.ever aw. But many have, and do. And if your CLurch wou-ld 
~ake eifect~1al ':leasures to remove Uais prejudice, let them fi rst 
wd:=ce thetr prmts to treat other Churches in the land with more 
courtesy and respect. Let ~hem not denounce other Churches 
-too rash! y, because they differ with them in regard to national 
benevolent societies, and choose rather to form societies of the~r 
o;vu, l.et the Prr.sbytel'iau Church give their own appropriate 
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name lo those religious societies in wLich t.Ley e-ridcntly l:ave 
the ascendencv and coutrol. 

\Vith these 'arrangenJeots each C1mrch will conduct its o"-n 
operations, and .yet there .will be a gP.oeral harmony (It U1e w bnlc, 
each reJoicing in the other's _prospe rity, and stinir.g up ea<'h 
other to love and good works. and thus OJUTC rapidly advance tlte 
Redeemer's k iugdom, without excitiug the Jealously of the rw.
tion. Tbisplan will better subserve the cau~ of rcligi1,n. 

In concl,usion, allow me to congratulate you and ou rseh·f,S ori' 
the return of peace and the approaching pravalet :::e of ;cooJ 
feeling among our people. : have no doubt your edilM'!· :,ave ; ee n 
that they were hasty in their ·i1Jlammalory assanl\s l.p·m ([:c · 
1\lathodist Episcopal Cllurch. They bave contributed to briJ:;;-· 
your own Church mto difficulties from which you will not find it
so easy to escape as you \\-ould disire. ) sincerely wish you· 
may have wisdom and grace to escape unharmed-and that peace 
and prosperity may be a bundent in your borders and in O'llr own-,· 
and we may both henceforth dwell in the land as brethren . ..-..· 
Surely there is room enougiJ for all. 

--·-
The present unsettled S\!lte...of religious society l1as arrested! 

tbe attention of the world. F'or our part we confess tilat we are· 
pleaseJ to see the dttferent sects turn their attention to the Bi· 
ble, the light of which is convincing many that their foundation 
is built upon the sand, and must be swept away by tl;e .flood of 
truth, now pouring from the book of light, and which will evi~ 
dently usher in the glorious millennium. This happy period 
cannot ex1st in the present state of society. Sectarianism must 
have its baneful grip of mankind broken, and its horrid features 
seen, before the religion of heaven can p~evail on the earth. 
\¥bile all the sects were at ease, and· crying "peace, peace,'' 
no hope could reasonably be indulged of the millennia! period's 
'approach. for nothing can be farther from it than the contentions, 
opposing sects of the present day. Nearly thirty years ago, the 
spirit of reform commenced among the Presbyterians. It was 
then plainly discovered, that the churches, so called, were not 
built upon the Bible, the foundation of the Apostles and Proph
ets, .Je~us Christ himself being the chief corner stone-but we 
evidently saw each par ty, built upon its own notions and inven~ 
tiuns, compiled in hooks called Confessions, Creeds, Disciplines, 
Covenants, &c. These were rejected by those who were la
boring to r eform the people, and the Bible alone was received 
and urged as alone authoritative. We owned no other lawgiver' 
besides the Lord J esus, and firmly believed that neither S ynods, 
Associations, nor Conferences, had any qivine warrant to make 
laws for the church; and we as firmly believed and taught that 
such assumptions were iniquitous in the sight of God. Assured·. 
l y convin-ced that sectarian is~ was wrong, and that its great 
pillars wer e authoritative human creeds, trad1tions, and flames, 
11re Iabore~ to convit!ce the world of this fa<;t- incessantlJ we 
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persuaded them to unite on the New Testament, and live in 
peace and Jove. Many believed the gospel, and thousands w: re 
turning from darkness to light. The ~ord had free course and 
was glorified. The gospel was proclaimed to aU-all were ur
ged to believe and ouey it-not to wait for any qualification, but 
'to come to the Saviour just as they were. We endeavored to 
shew that the testimony of Jesus was true, and that the poor sin
ner, by attention to it, was capable o( believing in J es~s, of com
ing to him, and of receiving his Spirit and all his fulness . T he 
soul-chilling doctrines of Calvimsm, and every other ism in op· 
position to the gospel, were neglected, unless to remove them 
out of the wav of truth. This strain of preaching greatly dis
pleased the high-toned systematics. Their crPeds and parties 
were in danger. These proclaimers of a new gospel, (as it was 
called,) must be silenced-this party-disorganising doctrine must 
be checked>--this clerico-humbling plan must be suppressed, or 
their kingdoms, by wLich tuey have their hving, must fall. Par
ty spirits, bigots, the ignorant and the mercenary, became zeal· 
ous in defence of Mystery Babylon, and clamorous against those 
who were calling tl1e Lord's people out of her. Every tongue, 
of such characters, was whetted against us, and against our doc
trine. Indeed , many appeared-to think they were doing God 
seriice in tht;usting their murderous daggers at our good name 
and cha'racter-to distort our doctrine·, and report to the listen~ 
ers, who joyfully put the untruth in circulation. Through oppo
sition we advanced, trusting in the Lord; and Y.et we live. Op·· 
position yet rages, but its strength is diminished. 

A few years ago the spirit of reformation wa5 awaliened among 
the Methodists. Though these Reformers call themselves Rall~ 
icals, we fear the name is misapplied--:-a·t th.e root of episcopal 
government their blow is only directed. We yet indulge tl1e 
hope that a radical reformation will be effected among them. 
Some are disposed to form a new constitution by which to he 
·governed; but others are opposed to receiving any other than 
the New Testament.. This point is to, be determined in a few 
months by a general council. Till then it will not be known 
bow far the reformation may extend. · 
. The Baptists have more generally received the spirit of r~
form than any oth.er people. Their reformation, it is hoped, will 
eventuate in good to the world. They have rejected all creeds 
as authoritative but the Bible. Their great aim, professedly, is 
'to unite the chil<hen of God in one body. The doctrine preach~ 
'ed by them, and the object they profess to have in view, which 
is to unite all christians in the spirit and truth of the New Tes
tament, are, as far as we c.an judge, the very same that we have 
~onstantly preached and defended for nearly thirty years, and 
for which we have suffered reproach, persecution , and the loss 
of worldly goods. To the subject of baptism they appear to at
tach more importance than some of us are willing to admit; yet 
l>aptism, in order to the remission of sins and the gift of the ~o-

001 
ty. Spirit~ ;wh'en well gul\rded, ·has long been advocated, by Ml;De 
of us, as the truth. Y etl!ou~ o( us are disposed to make' <?Or no
tions of baptisr!l, however· well (ounded,·a bar of christi.an fellow~ 
ship. We acknowledge all,to he brethren, who. belieYe and. ob8J· 
the Saviour, and, who walking in the Spirit, bear his holy imag~; 
yet, in the ~~ekness .of ·Christ, .we labor to .. convince such of 
their duty in submitting to· .every ordinance of. .the Lord. Eor· 
bearance \ve .'·think among; the christian virtues; and should~ 
therefore, be cultivated and exercised t~wards the saint11 always; 
but at no tim~ was it eve.r·more loudly ca!ted for than !>y the_ 
present condHionofsociety. t ente·rt-ajn no doubt, but that; in 
coming -years, immersion, on the_.profeesion. of faith, -Will uniYei'
sally obtain in the church o( Christ on earth. "He .that believ .. 
eth shall not make haste.' 1. · 

. These reforming Baptists are zealously engaged in a good 
work. They proclaim .nnjon with all who believe the simpl~ 
facts of revelation: and manifest their faith by their w_orks o( 
ho}lness and love, without any regard to ~be opinions they may 
have formed .of truth, when 'those opinions )lave no tendency to 
·demoralize ~ci~ty. Should they make their own peculiar v)ews 
oflmmersion a term of fell«?wship, it w~ll be impossih.le for them 
to ·repel, successfully .• th.e impu_tation of be to~ sec tartans, an? of 
having an authoritahve creed (though not'wntten) of one arhcl~ 
1t least, which is. formed of their own opinion of truth; ~nd this 
short creed would exclnde more chtlf!#ans from union than any 
creed with which I am a~;:qnainted: So it appears to us. \Ve 
entertain no dou.bt of the1t pure.intentions and honest endeavors 
to do right, but .have can~tdly expresse4 otir fears lest they may 
do what may undo all the1r fqrmer labors. They ha'e not y~t . 
'aSsumed 'a name, though tbeir ·o.~P9sers have giveJl them mao.y·. 
_The general imprassi"{)n is, . t~at· tb~y . will exchange th_e 'f!am~ 
Baptist for Chri.lt1a11; y·et e,ye,n tfJiS · is doubtful ._ For . one or 
them in his tra-vcis sofne where, found a Christi'an Church of 10!) 
membe~, wllich, as be was informed, was Un.i~~tian in senti
ment, -and very ignorant and enthu&Jastic. The writer. ~arks:o, 
"Were it not for the a.buse·ofthis holy name, l should be.~Jed ·. 
by no other~ hut as i~ is, I sh~ll, fo~ the pres~nt, hoi~ on to my 
letters of commendahon, certificates, &c., wh1cb call roe a BapT. 
tist."-JifiU: Harbinger. . • . . 

Will this traveller, (1 shqnld sus!'ect .htm.to be P.- we~~ :~a~~ 
missionary, only for a few expresl?lons 10 h1s letter)-"' lil.th1s 
traveller refuse every thing aoused by. men1 Will he ~eJec.t 
christianity becaus~ iLja1 abus.~d by ·un. wor~hy !!_len1 ~ill he, , 
for the same reason, reject the reformed Bap,b~ts1· . It IS well_. 
known ·they are greatly'=abused in ~his 'co!mtry; ang: were ~h~s 
tr.aveller in the \Vest he lvould be informe~, · by ·then: ene-m~es,, 
tbat they wer~ Uni.tarian .in Ule'ir. s.entime~ts, and 'enthusJ~?c. 
too, and that many of them l!el"e Ignorant a& wei! as#~thers. : I. 
should advise h1m to follow the t ruth, though abus,ed, and en-. 
4eavor to dtsa~use it ·~y hu'ml;lle ·obeditnce ' to jts precep~. . . 
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Who ever is ashamed of truth, because it is abused and mrpoptl>! 
lar, is a poor reformer. Such we covet not to be m our ranks· . . 

Such an existing similarity between tbe Reformed Baptists 
and the Christians, has led to various conjecture3. Some are 
afraid of a union bel\veen them, d reading the effect of combined 
power against sectarianism. Others are earnestly wishing fol' 
such a union, hoping that the cause of Christ will be promoted 
by it. Some even of the Reformers shudder· at the idea of uniting 
with the Christians, because our enemies ha\'e given such dis
torted views of our sentiments; and have held us np before the 
pub_lio so long as intolerable heretics, that they (the Hcformers) 
are afraid ·of us, and believe their influence would he injured by 
such union. 'Others dread the union, because we deny the trin
ity; that is, because ~e sa7 the Bible does not teach us that the 
Father, Son and ~pirit are one and the same individual being, 
aod that the Son of the living God is the very living God him
self, besides ~~hom there is no other true and living God. Yet 
these same b rethren plainly sec, that · if tltey mahe these, thea· 
traditionary notions, a term of fellowship, they must contradict 
theu own declarations, and plan of rej ecting opinion of truth as 
a JUSt ground of christian fellowship. 

Forour part we are glad to see so many, who were once our 
bitter opposers, now convinced of their error , and bolti!y prc
elaim the gospel which. we bave preached many years lie fore, 
and, in a masterly style, are advocating the principles Of cLris
tiao liberty and umon. Our principles are known to the world
that we have taken the Bible alone for our faith, to tile rejection 
c.f all Luman creeds-that we have reJected every party name 
for Christian, whicu we alone will wear wi th consent-that we 
will U!Jito m fellorrs ~tip with all holy, obcdieu t believers in Je
sus, without regard to tlleir opiruons- that we will labor to the 
destruction of sectarianism. 'Ve view all engaged on this ground 
as co-worket'S with us, anti we consider them as one wilh ns, 

· united in tbe same !lead and kingdom. Frorn these prineiplt'> 
we cannot-we dare .not depart-nor wot.Hd we yield one for all 
the honors and wealth of th e world. For them we have Jon~ 
toiled, labored, nnd wtfcred; arad for tltem we ·feel determineJ 
sltll to lahor aud Stiffer as long as we livr-; lidly hclie\'iug that 
they will ultimately prev:-.il, and thai sectarianism, the world·s 
shlin hhng bloc!t, \Viii be rolled out of the way to the kingdom, 
and that the millions of samts in tLe wiiJern.ess will gloriously 
come up to Zion, and the innumerable sous of darkness w'ill sec 
the light and flo\v unto 1l. 

Let all engaged to this work, pat on the ·whole armor of God~ 
let them remember, the worlc is the Lord's-let nil be fully per
suaded that a reformation of heart ;:,nd life is absolutely neces
sary fi1 r tlu~ accomplishment of the great work. Be not asham~J 
of the poor, pet-secuted christian-such were Jesus and his dis
cil>les. Say not, ".\ nd ·.vhat shall this mao dol"-but attend ~o 
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y()ur own work. ••Let your moderation be known unto all men 
the Lord is at band." Then shall yon receive praise from l1im 
if you shall have acted well your parts on ear th. Amen. ' 

.EDITOR. 

For the Christian .Messenger. 

BaoTRER STONE- You will confer a favor hy telling me what 
a Unitarian is; for, in these days, I hear much said a'1o11t it, es
pecially by the clergy. Tbey frequently warn their hearers 
against them, and seem more anxious to keep their congregations 
from Unitarianism, than they are to keep them from the love of 
the world; and, indeed, if we judge from their conduct, thev 
Utink it much worse titan the love ofmouey. Some would rathei· 
be Baptists, Methodists, or Prcshyteriaus, tl1an Christians; be
cause some Christians are suppc,sed to he Unitarians. But after 
all their hard sayings and exhortations against Unitarianism, 
they seldom attempt a definition cif it, or offer an argument 
against it. Therefore, I have become doubtful concerning their 
motives; for surely they do not wish any to believe in more Gods 
than one, nor in more Mediators titan one. "For there i~> but 
one God, and one Mediator between (~od and men." But per
haps they wish tJ:.e people to believe that Christ has more churches 
than one. If this is their view, I think they are mistaken: for 
Christ i<> Head over all things to the Church, (not churches,) 
which is his body, (not bodies); and Paul says, there is hnt one 
body. Rut perhaps they intend that all shall not come to the 
unity <ifthefa·ith; and I have sometimes thought, they feared the 
't.tnity tifthe spirit more; and if, indeed, t? enjoy Ute unity of the 
spirit, till we come to the unity of the fa1th, he tbe Uni1arianism 
to which they have so much objection. they are managing their 
cause well; for to speak evil of men, and teach others the same, 
is an excellent way to keep people from enjoying the u_nity of 
the spirit; and to have their separate places of preaching. and 
theit• various Ureeds. Confessions, and Disciplines, and to be 
c alled lJv different names, is a well planed scheme to keep the 
peopte t~om the unity of the faith. Rut, perhaps, I am too fast• 
l will, theL'efore, wait your explanation before I say more; 

T. A. 

RF-PLY TO T. A. 
You enqmrc what is a Uunitarian1 Yarions are the answers 

to this query .. Bishop A. Canipbell, of Bethany, defines a Uni~ 
tartan t-> be "One who contends that .Jesus Ch1·ist is not the Son 
of(jod. 8uclt a one has denied the faith, and, therefore, were'
jeclllim." Another defines a Unit;..rian to be one who denies 
the pre-existence of the Son of God; that he was entirely a man, 
who never existed hefore the reign of Augustus Ca\sar, thour;h 
mi1·aculously conceived, and endowed with great power and 
wisdom. Some define a Un1tar.ian to be one who denies that 



J \!SII~ qhrist was the eternal Son of God, and tbe second person 
t~f tr1mt y. Others define t be term to be one who denies the 
trinity, and who. believes there is but one Goa. When a mod
e rn. declaimer- ( I am asbamed to say a gospel preacher, or an 
amnassador for vb rist)-Wben a modern declaimer, from the 
pulpit, thunders bi~ an~themas against Unitariaqs, and !mgrily 
dE-als uut bell and cer tain damnation, without 'ue.finm~ whom he 
means, all his hearers are left to coujectore. Some conclude 
the Deists are intended, bccau~e they beheve there is hnt one 
God. ~n this .Tames would say "they do well.'' So d1d Paul 
and all the apostolic cbristia~s believe; for, sa-vs he, "With us 
there is l.ut one God, the !''ather ,..of whom are all tbin..,.s," &c. 
They thus believed, '1ecause their great TeacJ,e.r, sent fr~m God, 
taught them this truth. J ohn xvu, 3, &c. Catholics, Pres· •yte
rians, Baptists, l1piscopalians of every grade, Christians of eve
ry sect, prufcs~; to believe tLe same truth·, t lJat there is but one 
God, a spirit. infinite and eternal in all perfection, without body, 
parts or passwns. J have beard the Presbyterians themselves 
complain that a sect of people bad assumed the name Unitari~n 
as intimating , by this name, that none were Unitarians, or. be~ 
lieved t here was but one God, except themselves. 

:Some conclude tl rat the declaimer means that thev who deny 
Jesus UlJrist to be the eternal .,on of God are Unitarians. ·If so 
he h~ anatbematised Doct. A. Clarke, Prof. Stuart, Bishop ~ :· 
Campbell, an<l a hast of such worthies, and doomed them, with 
the whole of the Christian church, to the torments of hell fi re 
forever. f' or wl:::tt1 llecause they do not believe what was ne~ 
\"er taught fron1 heave tJ !! 

Others might think the declaimer m~a~s, by Unitarian, those 
who deny that Jesus was the Son of Goa, and who say that he 
was tile natu:-al sQn of .Joseph and Mary. Of such a people I 
have not heard in the \Vest Surely no man of sense wonld de
~rade himself so low to declaim so vehemently against shadows: 
Waiving t~e opinio~s .an~ ,conjectnre.s. of o~hers, I will give yo~ 
my own. fhe Christian Church, I tfnnk, Is the ol)ject against 
which so much declamation and abuse is dealt out under this i rn
posP.d name. In tltis conjecture Tam not alone. We are callP.d 
Unitarians by our op~ose.rs, though we cordially reJPCt the party 
name . 1f we are Umtanans, so were the apostles and primitive 
christians- so are all the various sects of christians, if we be
lieve their confessions and creeds; for they all profess with Panl 
tl1at with us "There is hnt one God, the fi'ather." Neithe; 
Pau\, n_or do any . in word, .presume to say, nor do we say,. 
There IS but one God , the ·.,on, nor but one God, the Holv 
Ghost-hut all agree, "There is t>ut one God, the l.<~at.her.;' 
This. is really Unitarianism. And why shonld this be rept<>ach· 
full)' cast against any believer in revelation~ When ar:y de· 
claim so angrily a~rainst Unitarianism, without de.6nie.g ·his 
~eaning, do not the intelligent hP.arers un.Jersta:&d :tion as J c:11-
,~, the doctno.~ of b~t vue Go4! .t\,ud will ~e not b\} otf~ndt.t'. 

·~~·i'frls'oesu.~est~d 'to' b~m'! ~nd· :.V~ be not be_very: ~¥!~. 
-andulu.Jle. be:tolU:that he beheves m t:bree equal Gods1 Wllat 
lne.u)$.' his· (aitht It~ tbis, that there is but ·one ?od, the· F-a· 
~.er~- aod" i}.ot.. three ·equal Gods. This is precisely OUJ' ' faith~ 
·Why· then· .ire· w·e-~i)lglecf' 'OUt imd 'called' Unit~rians more th~ 
_others1· ,And .why'suoli velieoient declamation against t!ii1 · -
.. · Gbj: . Yq:U d.~y.:;the trinit] ; · ·. 

'4ns·:· !':t'J?e ~tr~i.ty,'' ~ays•~alvin, "is·a J?~P~~ ~od, or id61~\' 
a ··mere huma,n ·.·lflV'eobon-a barbarous, lDStpid"=, .and P.TOfan_e: 
:'y~rd}': We ·d9 deny tllis; byt. have we. ever denied the .14~:i!h~r; 
Still il'iin Holy. Spil!it1 Nt>.. Have we ever.denied any·~t4r.ibut«t 

.~r~~ed._~!? . . ~e~.i~_ ~he ~cripture'~ , {{ave we ~~er. .d~Q.ied th#' 
tliey'were o~e· JQ the sense of scnpture1--m~.e, as behev~rs are 
im.e.1 · J obn 1~n: ·.·But' w:e]1ave denied _the ~positions,-expl~.ili 

. tions;.ioventiops/ and notions .of men, on til is subject. ·~· Yes· \'V~ 
·hav.e. · Bitt: is ibis a d'eniaf•of tb~ Fathe'l' ~ or ~?f the Son, or of th& 
H qly ·Spirit1 · .Poir'tt us to ;my' passage ' in the" ~~rip.tufe, tha:t:: 
speaks ~qb,e .FatbeP, or o.ftht! Son, or ·ofthe Sp!,rlt,:and ~sk ·uJt 
w:hether. we· believe it. Without a doubt; WEI woul~ all ~espond, , 

_yes. · \VIiat ·a .pitf that ~)len wi,I_t:rulher~ to their own un~ri~~Uigii; 
ble dotiQns of tW,s~ or any. otlier <fo.ctr me, . to,..~~e sub~el'Sl~J.l ·o!_ 
truth· to.the distia.cbon and division of the cliurcb, . aoci. tJ>:tb.e · 
re.al injitry of the wgrld! . o· that the ppofes~ors. of ~brjst.fanitr 
were as ·z~alous ·and.~· engaged for the salv~t10n of the wor!~; a,s: , 
~~y . ar~, fot . the spread, S4JTI?Ort ·a:nd ~~tabltsp!Jl~nt of th~lr' n~ 
tioils and partcy! When the leac!.eiB of the. peoJ!l~ sJJall have ~~· 
ceived tbe sgirif of the humble Baptist, to be w~li.og .t~ 'decrea~·~ 
that Uhrist may increase-when tbeyJ!'ball b.e wilhn11;Jo ll!)' do~: 
th·~n- honor ease 'and · w'ealtb 'at his feet, and · to suffer s~al:tle... 
repn_>aph, p~rsecution and death fur hi~ name,' and · ror't~~·~· 
of'a;·world .i~ru~n--w~en tbe'y shaH g? forth ~e·eping ~4 ~~1!-", 
Lord, bearing p.::ecic~ms. ~eed-then sllal~ .e~~~ 3: be.tt~·: !>ta:t.~ <!~ 
things iil the churcli, and in tb~ world~t~en will but. iit~~ .~~,; 

- ·~rtanc~ ~e attached to unt>t'«?fi.tabJ.e no!Ions of· tnen-p_"!lle$,. 
party·s~mts, and party-nam~s,"il.l dl!lapp,~at: ~ darlwt~ss ,~for~ 
t)l..,: risin{ sun. If chJjstian'(, of ev~cy.:.~:O~er! ~w:~!JJ~ .P~n~stfy 

· read .tlie)~iple, an!l ohe;y its precep~.' tb~a ~tate .?f t.hin~.s, ~-o-~~ 
&oon be .. realised, and the worl4 W.C!.Pl4 be.co~e. vocal •'!1th; 

· ·~:iise. Amen. · . · EJ>lroll-
;~ . . . ,. .. . . __,.,...., . . 

·ccPJOUS FR.AUD!S." . . 
jrnc,l.~r ih·~S:1t~ad \he.~dit'or of. t}?~.J~apti~t _C~ro!licl~, an~ · Lit-· 

~ran: tteg,ist~r, ~~·:lit lt~ng~l:rco~e .for~afd .1n JUS~fic~ti~~: ol'· 
b,imsetf. for· tiayiqg' m~d'~ 9liargea..of a ~e~l011~.·n\ltu~e. ~~Jn~t tpe•: 
~l!ose char;ges, in . int. !~!e~dy though~~ :wer~ . so ._f!'ll:ll~ a~d., 

· cn~arly ans.wered'1' th~~~y.:;~uld ~e fo~ver R~ tQ:f~~ ·~ ~his~ .. 
i .!earned fr.oril othel'B, was ;t.lle g~~eral tmpre~!llo~.· 1 ~~. oo .d~
ai.P~~to eontinue 'the unprofitable qoot'lloye'rsy 1 .and ~-· fo~~IY._ 
}s)'dt6g~c\. ~ bo,p.e that 'it W~>Uld fo~e,v_ej ce~l\~:.and had h~, ~OJ 
n..i:q~;<...A. uy.;. pgblic that lle bad_ wr1ttell ~P. !~ucle to .. ~~tab'listi 
~·~~~~!"", p· -.' 



()HRIS'!'LL""\ 
1lis-char~es ar. ~~in s l me, I should never more have· hinted the .;ub 
' iect. This article he infcrmed us had been crouded out of tht: 
Chronicle by more important matter. l\1yself and Jhe pnt.lic 
anxiously waited to see it in his following number; but still it 
was crouded out. Fearful it migb_t be forgotten, J remiudcd 
him of it in my last, and persuaded him to produce it, that we 
might see his proot: In his ith No. lie has complied with my re· 
quest. It is just as I expecte~. His own, assertions, originat
ing in suspic~on, and the hearsay rumor of my opposers, are all 
the proof he has produced to establish his first c!Jarge. As a ju 
:rist, bs well knew that such proof is irrelevant, aud inadr .. issi
'hle at tbe bar of any court. . The second' charge (i.e .. ) that 1 ha\'I"J . 
so often changed my denomination and pnuciples, he has art/o!ly 
evaded, and confines h~s proof to what J bad already ach nnwlc-dg
ed, to wit: That l had frequently crossed m:v owr, t.rac !\", ~.,;r hcd 
fi:eqtwr:tly relinquished a wrong opinion of a !:tt>le doc! rin<· ;or 
one more correct. l'his 1 ackouw ledged witlu)tlt a ~:li.:sh: alld lum
bly hope I shaH never be so self confident as tv I.e ashan.r:d of so 
rig!Jtoous au act. .Mr. C's. last piece is well (:akulntf:d ~o n··,~e 
my indignation; but l loave detP.rmined f(J suppre!'s it, <!r.o re~ 
~erve it fi,r 'l more wurtlq-object, ·and calmly attend to hi~; 
charges and vroot: 

"l t Wiil he ohservcd then, that J did not state that !\Jr.· Stone 
had obtruded himsP.lf, n<;r that he bad 'sat. at the table' of other 
r. e :10minations, as - he has artfully 'affected' to construe mv 
i~ugnage; hut 1 only statE-d that lie had •undPrtaken' to obtJ·tale 
h1mself. And what are the far.ts'! Mr. Stolte on c<·rtain ocea
sions, on which the lord's supper was ahout t~ ~e administe1·ed, 
l1as seated himself within tile range of communicants, and bas 
tl tcre remained until the offi.ciatir)g minister, in his invitations 
to otber denominations. and r<'ma;·ks in relation to those wlJO 
'-=.ould not h~ permiHI'd to commuue, so directly pet·sonated :\'lr. 
!:iwne and his followers, that those present clearly understood it 
snd felt for his sitnation; when 1\f-r. ~tone, after considerable loes
itation and had{wardness, l1as retired: though in one instance ~t 
l£mst. not until tl1e direction was gwen more than once to clPar· 
the .lllt(Lr. And m order to pro! :e the recollect ion ofth<' a-en tie~ 
n;<UJ, r will cit~ !tin. to a MelliOdist c :amp·.Mf'eting- hf>ld ne<tr 
beor~etown :\ lew }'NJrs ago; and also to a ~:acramcotal rr:eetir;g 
J'Jelcl m tl1e court lwus~ a few vears prcvi(•us. Tbe~e facts to· 
g·ether witlr otl-cr occurrence;\ of 1 similar cht.racter and his 
n>r.derin~ himself. in !!'f'neral terrr!' , a& a corrmur.i1cant ~t theta
~!~ of all other dt>nominations, I pre:mme will not he ~enied 
~eJng:of puhlic notoriety, and 14is r~jection, al-\ above stated. he~ 
Ulg rnafi'ers spoken of !:y I tis own friends,ao; instances of tad treat
.ment exercised towards him 'l)y other denominatiOns." 

[Bajdist Chronicle , No.7. 7Ja. 106. 

. On this paragraph, T remark before 1 enter fully on Lis charg{} 
~!l. pro.of, that M.r. G. in saying that I artfidly affected to co-:!stnt~ 
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his langnage_ wrong, bas more artfulls slipt out of view three 
fourths of his former charge against me, and included only one-
item ofit. · · 

'rhe charge, which stands in his former No. and which he wa.~ 
called upon to prove, is in these words: ''He has uninvited, un·· 
der the garb ofsanctity, wi th a view of throwing coals of fire~
mong brethren, undertaken to obtrude himself into the service of 
others, as the Eucharistic altars of several denominations, of the 
highest standing can abundantly testify." · 

fhe charge in the No. under review has dropt every b ;m, ex
cept the last, which is "that he had 1l?:dertalren to obtrude him .. 
s~if." As be bas ma:de no acknowledgment of his error in the 
.charge as it stands in his 4thNo. we £hall notice it as it is s tr.tf.a 
there. He has adduced four specifications to prove U1at 1 unilcr· 
took to obtrude myself into the service of otbers, uninvited, as Uw 
Eucharistic altars of several denominations, ofthe highes t stand,~ 
ing,can abundautly testiiy.-

SiJ(;cification 1. At a ·Methodist Sacr~meutal meettng at the 
Court house iu Georgetown. 

Who are llis witnesses1 Do the_ 1\J~tbod.i.st denomination say, 
that I U1Linvitr:d undertook t_o obtrude myself upon thei-r_ Eucha~ 
1·istic altar at that meeting1 No: I have inquired of the most 
influential ofth~ society; the answer js, I never heard of it . Doc~ 
the Baptist denornination- or, 'does the Presbyterian den.omina· 
tion testify that I undertook to obtrude myself upon the Metho 
dist Eucharist ic a! tar at that meeting'! No: they woulu blush to 
do it. Jfor bow could they know tl:al I was uninvited~ Her,. 
~ould tbey testify my hypocrisy ("under the garb of sanctity~") 
How could Hley know the motiyes of my heart, that "it was to 
throw coals of :fire among brethren"~ 1f tbey are and must be 
ignorant of these things, how could they tc~tify that I ohtl·mled 
myself1 1 really think that DO man would presume to make such 
a charge and attempt to prove it, except tb.e._Editor ,oft be Baptist 
Cliroui'c le. Can he expect to esc~pe dens10n 1 Can he expect 
this after vaunting of having such abundant testimony~ 

But to remove every doubt, I will state :1 few facts , which arc 
yet recent in the m~mo_r·y ofma~y who were pres~nl at the rueet· 
iug alluded to. Some t~me prevJmis to U~at meetwg 1 r1ad _remoy
-ed from Lexington. to f .. eorge towo. l t lS a1so a fact, ~vbJCh w1ll 

not be d.eni.c.d, th:it it pleased the Lord, hy my lab ora Ul p•each
in..,. to rcvhte religion in l;eor:::;etown and its neighborbood.-
1\'l~~y confessed and believed'·in t'he J ,ord .1'esus, and scores were 
baptised by my hands . Th~ l\'~ethoJists at tl~at t~me were few
in munl>er in our town; hnt tnell' preachers came 10 , and greatly 
assisted in the wm·k. .Manv un ited witi1 tlwm. V{ e were as one 
people, conti rmally ~7orsh ipping togethe<· in thes~ir:i t of l~ve .aml 
unity. l n the midst of t his revival , the .l\!cthod1sts ~pp01ntedn. 
communion in the court honsc. 'vVe as usual a t t hat ttme attend· 
ed. On ~aturday evening a r'ter the. services of the ll ay, I c.o_n 
yc!'scd ;•;ith ~;1 ~· . 1\PDanicl, t h:e' st:\tloncd pt'eachcr. l told hn'l) 



our wish to commune with .them next morning, if no bars existe4 
in the way, and wished him explicitly to state whetlier J1e had oh· 
jections-that.,if he had, I told him I should .not a ttood lest th~ 
mea of disunion might check the good work. H e expli~itly stat• 
ed to my understanding tbat there were no objections. I knew 
there were none with the society ·in town; for many ofthem were 
urgent that we should commune with them. · . 

Next morning, not dreaming of an objection against my com
mu ning, I sat down with the preachers near where serv1ce was 
to be per~ormed. One of them, 1\fr. Leakin ros&, and very sharp
ly. and p_omtedl~ debarred me and m.y brethren f~om communing 
With them. · 1 J~stantly (not "consJde~ably hesttaling," as Mr. 
C obser\!es)-1 l~stantly rose, and r etired ~ut of their way.~ 
Some oft he Jead10g members of t he l\fethodist society .were so 
1vounded at the conduct of the preacher in debaring· us, that 
they refused to commune. Brothers P. Price, .T. Stevenson and 
ma ny others can & doubtless will testify tlJiS. Did 'they vie,;. me 
an ootruder '·or ~nderhaking to obt.rude myself! No: Else they 
would have JUsti1ied the preacher m debaring me. Did not the. 
society invite us, yea, mor~, did they not entreat us as brethren_ 
to commune with tbem1 . T hey did . How \Vas I an obtrud er1-
Did not the statione~ preacher give his approbation that we 
should commune1 He will not deny it. Was be 'not also dissatis-· 

· fied tLat we were de bared~ I I o.w• can my conduct be construed 
as an obtrusion, or an undertaking to obtrude? 1\fr. C. to bide 
1is blu~h, if his blood be not .too cold to flow to tl1e extremities 
~ay s~y, I w ~ ignorant ~f these facts1 ~ poor apology for a reli~ 
S lOUS JOUroah.,.t to stare c.1arges of a serwus natpre, affecting the 
c~ara~ter o~ ~s compeer, at least, upon no other evidence, than 
lns o\vn susp1c1on, or that of my opponents. · 

Speci.jicc:tion 2. Is, iliat I undertook to obtrude mJ self on the 
EucharJstiC altar-of the i\1ethodists, at their Camp-meeting near 
Georgetown. 

J ask again, where are his witnesses1 H as he brou.,.ht forward 
one~ .Not o~e. ~moog the ~1ethodists who were

0
there, not 

one will t~stlfy tillS', but the contrary . T hey deny lJis charge 
~s far as I na'."e heard, to b': tme. Tn fact there is n.:>thing far~ 
tb.er from truth; aod w~re 1t necessary I could cite many living 
Wttn~sses,, wb_o were prese?t to prove the contrary. 1 again ap- · 
peal .o unacDJaq,Je facts. stJll more r ecent, because tJ,js meetirtg 
'!:'s ~ut a fe~v years back, and factc known by the generalit-y of' 
tne CltJJet13JD and near Georgetown. 

After our t'ei?nlse fr?m the Methodist commn"'ion at the court 
~ouse. ~he ~cv!val qmcklr ceased an~ deat!, succeeded: 'T'he. 
utffe ren,:octettes becam~ alarmed, nnd <Jf!'reed to meet tngether 
statedly m prayer m~ehngs, ar.d by turns, in their. diflercnt 
chapels. ~t'O!tds ofsamt.s a.nd sinners n.tlend <>d w1 ~h !>erionsness . 
tlJPs~ JOeet:ngs; a ll ::tppro,·ed them for a icrg-th of time. ''be 
B~phst soctety first broke f1·om the nni;~n, l'P.filsing to wo;ship 
'1'1"\t\l us, yet confessed their wi!lwgacss to continue with th~ 
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Methodists. The M·ethodists would not forsake us; our union
meet!·:gs continued, and a minortty of the Baptists still consort
ed wtW us. lt pleased the Lord once more to re¥ive his w'ork 
in· and around c.Teorgetown;· and, as if he were deteruuned to con
vince the world that he judges not as man judges, and that his fa
V?r or grace is not cooljned with the wor~t.y, he bega.u his glo
l'tous work among' us, tue .desplsed and r6Jected. After a li;tle 
time,, the other societie~ in tov.:n. enjoyed t~1e sl!.mt: tl~ssir;g.-
1\Iultitudes professed fa1th ~ud JOined t11e d1lf~r~nt socteties.
ln the midst of the revival, the .Methodists appointed a Gallip
roeeting in sight of Geol'gdown, the one alluded to hy Mr. C. 
With the multitudes T attended . On the day the supper was ad
ministered, I attended as usual, early in the oJOrniog. ~orne 
preacher, whose name { forget~ rose up to preach; I was staa:l .. 
ing near the railing of what is called the altar. J went tbns nt!ar 
the &land to hear distinctly, as all my acquaintainces kr,nw 1 am 
hard of hearing. A person within the altar seeing nie sta.Ldin~ 
in-vited me to come over and take a seat by him. l accep~ed: 
with no other design than to hear conveniently. -'' ft(• r prt~ach
ing, another p~eacher rose, and gava an interesting exortatiun, 
by which a very considerable exeitemeot was produced io the 
congregation. . An invitation was given for mQurners to c(,me 
and join in prayer. A request was made to clear the altar in 
order for mourners to come in. I with others imwediately l'Jlep
ped out side, and stood· in the aisle. The croud gathered so tl:ick 
there, that it was almost impossible for a mourner to get through 
ta~ the · altar-a preacher came and requested that the peopte 
would clear or stand out of the aisle. .I squeezt·d back to the out 
edge and there stood, when the third time the request was made 
to c lear the aisle. I then retired out of the c l"oud; This has l ed · 
Mr. C. and his friend lfr •. Pacincator, to state my he-sitation and 
backwardness in retiring. Retiring from wbat1 F'rom the com
munion tableJ No: This was.not spread till the evening; and 
all this clearing the altar took place in the morning for the pur
pose, n·ot of communing hut for praying for mourners who were 
invited to come within the 11oltar.* It is true, in the evening old 
preacher Cole fenced the table, and fenced and de bared us fr'>m 
communion. This ag'~jQ wounded some of the most iotJuential 
Methodists, wlio for this reason refused to commune. Another 

*"1' his statement, a Methodist informed me was acknowledg
ed correct by all with' whom he bad conversed. ·I have couv'er8-
ed with a friend, who is rather disposed to ~hink, that the clear-. 
iog of the altar and the .aisle, was.for the sacrament: T his may 
be correc~for the altar and aisle were cleared tw1ce, first for 
mourners, then for the communion . . But thia does n_ot affect tlie 
subject. This is ~nly added to prevent qmb"liog ·on trifles . ..:.. 
Why wel_'e not score~ of ot~ers within the alta~, con~emned br, 
M.r. C. for undertakmg to obt rude who had no deS1go of com• 
.munill~ Why am 1 alone· aelected1 

P-1" 
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preacher arose (I am informf'd it w?.;; ,\-jr, i"!'Oaniei) and gave 
an invitation tu us a:Lo t~ {',_. m,; a:•d !:• .. : )• ·ur.e. I did P.nthear, as 
I was out of the cro~rd. j m:derEI<a' :i iJI'O ~ accepted the inVI
tation. These are facts, and ~ne w~:! ··er• . .:! •Jl l.•ercd in George
town, and many can aud will testify tlH~unfrtquirt:d. 

Now let fhe candid say, wha~ . like ob!:usion on t~nchal'istic 
altars is disco:ve rai.Jle iu my coudncf! The influential :Metho
dists of Georgetown saw noile; else they would noi-.h11.ve been of. 
fended that I and my brethren were debarred. The God, be
fore whom I sha1l .sbortly stand in· jndgement, knows that I had 
~o more design of undertaking to obtrude myself upon the 1\leth
odist Eucharistie altar, than ( bad of pulling the moon from her 
~rbit. These two specifications are confined to one denomina
tion's Eucharistic altar; now for his ahund>n)t proof, that J under
took to obtrude myself upon the Eucharistic.altars of several de
n.ominat.i.ons of the highest standing-bear it, as follows and 'IVOD• 
der at its weakness. · 

Sperijication 3. "These facts together with other occnrl'ences 
of a similar nature;" prove it I have shewn that the facts refer· 
red to ; have no bearing whatever towards provin{t his charge
:tnd were he to introduce 50(1 simila~ occurrenc-es, tbey would 
J>e entirely irrelevant. 1 canno~ conjecture to what other OC· 
currences be a1lndes,unless it be, that when (go to hear preach
ing, I endeavor to get near pulpits, and there' are the E1wharistic 
f!-Uars. .My reason for getting u·ear the pulpit, all my acquaint· 
ances know. It is because the organs of my hearing are so much 
~mpaired by fever, that unless 1 am near I cannot hear. 1\Tone 
&urely, except Mr. (), ever construed this as an nndertak.ing to 
obtrude myself on their Eucharistic altars, especially when there 
was n·o co.mmunion! I will venture to say, not one. .Pitiful 
substitute for proof! Fie! .Mr. C.-But let us hear his last specl.~ 
ftcation and proof. ·· · 
. Specification 4. "In his tendering himself in general as a com
municant at the table of all o~her denominations."- Wonderful 
sirs! would my old friend sa:y. 'Because we . tender, or offer t~ 
commune with .all other denoll)inatious generaUy, and publicly 

. too, therefore we are undertaking to obtrude upon their· Euchar
istic altars!_! Profounlf logic! $upremely ridicn-lous!- Did he 
expect any body wotild believe him'! Do not all know that one 
part of our faith is that the body of Christ is one,.and that they 
~h<?n~d commune together, a.nd ~well together in love, peace, and 
untt~1-Let us llear hts conclusion drawn from those four·spe(!i~ 
ncatto~s that I hav~. undertaked to obtrude myself, &c. "The 
nrst p01nt (says he) IS then literally: and substantially established, 
a.nd tlre cbal'ge of falsehood emphatically recoils. on the a.ccus· 
e~." ! ! "Li:tera1ly and suhst:antially proved!" And yet not one 
w1tne~s produced! · Nothing but his . suspicions . and. baselesS! 
assertions (for such they are shewn. to he) are exhibited•as pr;of! 
My character which has stood the blast of b·alf a century) canMt 
be prostrated by a feeble puff of.malicious brea,th. "Literally 
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and substantially proved!" l.et us an aiyze tbe charge, "He Las 
uninvited." Is thi;; proved1 - ~las he attempted it1 The con
trary is t rue, I was invited. 

••Uuder tile garu ofsanctity."- This is another expressiOn for 
hypocrisy. Is he a disct)t'uer of the heart, that be can prove this·! 
Or does be judge otliers l,y what Lemay feel in himseln 

"With a view of throwing coals of lil·e among bretllren."
Has he proved this , or made one atterr.pt to do it1 Did J ever 
inform l1im or a:·.y body else that this was my view1 How then 
did he learn it, but by suspicion, Ol' by P.)\perience1 

"Undertaken to obtrude himself into the service of others.' : 
This sentence is as obscure, as it is in<>legaut; a.od as coming 
from the Editor of a Lite1·ary Register, it does .bim but little hon~ 
or. lt is the true Delphic style; if it means not this, it means 
something else. "He has U[Jinvited-undertook to obtrude bjtn .. 
self into," &c. An obtrudcr · ipso j itct.>, is uninvited.-vVhcn 
a person is iovit~d he loses the character ·of an obtruder. N o 
proof is yet _given. 

"As the Eucharistic altars of several denominations of the 
highest standing can ahuodantly testify." Has he proved, or 
~an he prove that Qne altar of any one denomination, bas, or· can 
testify this1 Net one. Yet he would make his l'eaders believe 
that he has literally and substantially established his charge!-
cnough of his nrst point. We proceed to the second. . 

· CHARGE 2 • ..:_He represents me as ''One, who so often 
crosses his own track, both in practice and principle; as on one.day 
to belong to one denomination, and on the "next to another; and 
as on one day to contend for .a principle, and on the next to deny 
it." This charg~ I qave already answered fully to ~he satisfac
tion ofall with whom I have conversed. Mr; C. in his reply ba~ 
not presumed to contradict what J have written to prove that. I 
had not often, but once only, changed my denomination, ancl 

. principles. That I bad relinqni~>hed erroneous opinions of bible~ 
principles, for those deemed more correct, I lJave acknowledg
ed; and .who, but the ignorant, the merpenaJ"y, and the bigot, 
would not do the same~ This Mr. C. calls, crossing my own 
track, and laboJ'S hard·.to prove it. This, J vie'v, as irrelevant 
tr-ifling. He q~10tes many passages from the Christian Messen· 
ger to prove his position. 1 only refer those who a;re willing to 
knQw the truth on this subject, to read those extracts with the _ 
connexion. They. will plainly discover there is no crossing. of 
tr-acks. All he has said on this point, seems designed to hide 
himself from the shame of hav.ing so completely fail~d in estab
f~ng his charges. His "self respect" cannot bend to aclmowl
edge an error'. He would ratber.~e my charac_ter bang. bt~ed
ing·iJl the view of his numerous. readers throughout the UniOn, 
than once hint to them that he was mistaken in hi&, statements, 
and. misled by prejudice and party zeal.. . .. 
. I beg the indulgence ofmy readers, while I notice a few more 
of his important tritles, contained in the latter part of hi5 "pious· 
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' frauds., He says, J hava clJarged hi:n as a lawyer w~th cor.' ~nd-

ing fo£ a priuciple right or .vrong. Ti.:;:~ ~ d~oy. • s-.!2. ·· !nis 
class of citizens (lawyers) wtth a tew exceptions. eudeavor t.:> .<1€:
fend their cause at the oar, right or w roog.'' Did his ~ons;;i<:;uce 
~ay, ' ·thou art the mao1" He charges me with q~t t1lblill1S ·~s 
he clear of it1 .My readers must judge. .M.r. C. is the first and 
only man, who, I !:Jelie\·e, has said it. Of his confessiotl of faith, 
it cannot be a quibble to provE! that it teaches two contn.ry doc
trines. 'fhis I have shewn, and the exposure bas nettled him. 

He "a1fects" to think that my aherations from right is impu
table "to a partial return of that mental disorganjzation, under 
the influence of which, it~ as supposed, he originally left the Pres
byterian Church." Kind creature! for such a ·pa!li~ticg excuse 
fo r my aLerrations from right! But he will never get the peo:
ple ofthe west to helieve it. For twenty-seven years it has nev
er been suggested that I was deranged when 1 left tile Presby
terians till now. It bas at length, entered the· head of the Bap
tist Chronicler to suppose it . When the same · charge wa:s m'ade 
.a.gainst"the Lord of glory, and his eminent Apostle .Paul , l dare 
not complain . The same spirit alway~ existed in the opposers 
oftrntb against its advocates. . 

To cowplete his caricature of my character, be represents 
me, "as some purblind bein~, turned into the open forest, wand
ering from point to point, courting an interview with el'ery thing 
that comes in' his way, yet immediately taking exceptions to it, 
frequently in his cour;5e .crossiag his own track, having no d~nite 
object in view, more tba.n ta manifest a restive dissatisfaction at 
the objects around Lim!"-This is truly a . fanciful picture, 
suspected tQ be borrowed from.some driveling painter. But l 
am willing that 1\ir. C. shall have the honor of it. lfthi.s can add . 

· to his fame-if this can feed his pious heart-if it can subserre 
the interest of religion-he shall possess it, unenvied by me-and: 
I am confident, unenvied by any gentleman of·my acquaintance. 
They well know that the caricature ·does not apply to me-and 
that it is the dictation of a feverish mind, from whatever souree 
it originated. · 

One moment's attention to his "Bone for Critic~." To shew 
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REVIVALS. 
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the l\eilrt. C.'"fbe work·of. right~ousness. is S<?WD ·in peace ot .them 
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1y, which are in a prosperous way. We expect to form anofhq, 
nl1ortly in .Tippacaooe, near the battle ground." 

The good work continue.s in Oldham and Henry counties.. 
Bro: 3 . ~uarshalllately baptised, at one meeting, 10 in Oldham, 
and 4 in Heory a few days after. 1\h.ny, we have lately heard, are 
waitiug to be lmptised. ..,....--

B,w·n ;.:a :3TONE:-1 have been a constant reader of the C. 
l\Iesseng<;r, and C. R.aptist, and with pleasure view how eas.Jy 
truth can tt·iumph over error. The advocates for truth have 
nothing more to do, than to dis ply it in its native simplicity, un· 
adorned with human frippery; while its opponents are ohliged to 
lahor hard in trimming ana adorning in pruper apparel, in order 
to make it appear splendid in the eyes of the '"(orld, Sarcastic 
invective is losing i ts edge very fast, and nothing but truth will 
stand ; while U1e rubbish ofhurnan invention will be burnt up !:y 
the 6re of the word of God.- It wonlQ he gratifying to some of 
your readers, if you would g•ve us a proper difinition of the terms 
iniqnily, transgression and sitl. Are they synonymous or not~ 

· · -- T.SCOTT. 
N~HI ~K-The Christian Church met in Conference. ·at 

Bllon's Creek meeting bouse, E. Tenn. August , L7, 1829. Th~ 
Elders present were Jas: Miller, .Jeriel Dodge, Robt: M. Shank.:. 
land, John Wallace, and Wm. Slaughter, Jun. The num ber 
of memhers. composing the Christian churches in this section of 
country, wer~ ascertaiued to be 472. After conferring cornfort
a.hly together, we ~greed to meet again at the NQrth l•'ork 
Church , Washington county. Va. on the Saturday before the 
3rd Lord's day in .August, 1830. WH. SLAUGHTER, Jr. 

NOTICE~-Jlro: F. R. PALMER and the Editor design attend~ 
·ing tbe Miami Conference, near Franklin, Ohio, on Friday be
tore the 4th Lord's day of August. The Editor hopes the agent~ 
and patrons of the Christian 1\les&ene:er. and such as have oul' 
Hymn .Books, will remember us at that time, as ..>ur ,necessities 
are urgent .• The Editor wishes to know whether his agents and 
patrons will continue another year. If not, it is hoped they will 
let h1m ]rnow in time, at. as little expense of postage ae possible. 

ERRA T A.-'l'he Editor wae absent when the 8th numbe:m 
was printed. Rome Errata are discovered, as follows-}t>stt:ad 
of 1 Col: ~x. read Col: I, 20, page J71-for raise, read rise, p. 
173.-for onergies, read energtes, p. J7li--for tentporiaL read 
temporal, p. 179-for temporeal, read temporal, p. l~f-het\(' "!t!D 
created and things, read all, p. 182, line 1-for will, rPad well. p. 
182, line 10-hetween 1144 and hirMeif, r(lad by, p. l.f?·-!,line 2f·
for controversalist, read controversialist, p. 18!'5, Jir.e 32-fuJ' 
~Cor: .x!'• 1, 12, read 1 Cor: xn, 1-12--for ·imprnpri.ety , rf.ad 
1mpropnil~I• p. 185, Line 39-fhr sentanc!'!, read sentence, p. 
fBt;, line ~for A.o, real! any, p. ld6, ~e ~I. 

- -
BY BARTON W. STOA E, 

AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRISTo 

"Prove all things: hold fast that which i.~ good.''-PAUL• 

VoL. IV.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. SEPT. IS:lO. [No. to. 

TaE CHRISTIAN l\1ESSli!N(;·Elt is puhlishe<l monthly at 
ONE DoLLAR a year, o~ for 12 number~. · ~· h.cy who. pr?cure 
ten subscribers and rem1t the money to l11e l•.<htor, w11lnn the 
vear shall have 'one :volume for their lrouhlc. Tile posta~;e to bfl 
paid 'by the subscribers. Tbe postage of eacl_l number is 1i 
l:ents under 100 miles, and 2~ cents over lfJO nnies . 

Dialog~te between a Preacher and ilnomo$. 
(cONTINUEn FRO)! P. l !H.) 

Pt·P: My dear Anomos, J am tru:y A"lad to meet yan aft!'r so 
(ong a separation. L et us .retire to . 1 ~101.t grove aud conver~ 
awhile on the important subject of rehgwn. . 

Jlrw: .:\lost 1dlliugly tlo l comply; and .1 a:n thankfi.l~ t;•al kmd 
providence has brought us togeth er at thts t:me esp~mal.y . , 

Pre: Come, tell me some of the most wtcrestwg ev ents ot 
yonr reli""ious course since we last part~d. Y 011 t~en appeared 
strong Ht"'the faith, antl Gr:nly li-.cd on •.he fun n~atwn of the A· 
postlcs and J>rop'1cts, .T esus Cl11·ist being the cluef corner stone. 
Yoar joy was fnl!, ynnr love to the ?re~hrco was fervent and~~~: 
d earing, and yon, I believe. was drsoktng de~ply ~nto the ~p:n .. , 
of holiness. J hope my '>rother is. stil.l sh•aofas.t 1n the f~tl!t .ot 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and a~loundwg w the frmts ~fthe ~pu·tt. 

.11 w: 1\.b! my brcther, were 1 to t?ive you a relatl~n of all the 
incidents of my rdigious c•Jurse, smce 1 sa\v you, 1t .1voulcl IJE; 
wearisome and unprofitable. I will relate a fC\7. wb1ch T. ~oo~ 
·aer most interesting. Soon bfter J parted w1tl1 yon,~ v1!'1teu 

:
1 
ncar relation, who was a Calvinistic pr~>achnr of constd ~· ra1•1e 

t nd I think of deep pi ::ty. 1\f: cr co;n•nun salutattoiiS, I no e, a.. • , 1. · r 
inform~d him of my reformat too aud change as. to rl! lg1on. :'oy 
il arkled in his eyes, and he em'>ract!d me ugam most alfe-ctJon·· 
~ 1 H e soon asked me- to what clturr.h I had attached myself. i :0fd him, to the Ch,rrch ofOhrist. T saw his ~ouetenance fall , 

and his jo;r wAS turned int;~ sorrow. \ fte,r :\ IV'•:le, he expressed 
·the em<>lioltS of his heart tow nh-t.l •. at .• e .vas,truly sotry that 
1 ha'.l united with a fl'~!lple wbo:n hCl vtcwe~ n • 11elte~ •··.~~ .l~fi
dels-for, s-eys he, they tlP.ny tt.,~ tn:uty--·•, H•:· ci .•:!y !.ue ll;~"-'·~Y 

f l esuc; the 'on of '. ~nd --tbey t\~'l ~' t 1: ~ ·t\ull"·· \c.lt·-th~y •I•~ .. ~ 
~h~ ope;a,tion of tbe ~pirit on tlle heo.~rt-~hcy n.:.kc t·:,o~n<!rai ·on 
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. to be. nothiJ!g else thati immersion~fn a '\tQtci,..'th'~y ~enj -au t!Je 
•ss~nti~ doctri~es of: ~ligion· •. B~~~ this~~ !bet ate pe.rfeel. 

-a nar<;hists and 9u>'orgamsers,bamtg re.Jecte·d-altt:lreeds ana Con· 
Cessions of·f~$, ·llnd .. all..names bt~Hhat. which-~s.uits'::Jhem·. 
~e s~cred bltfue Christian~ . Surely, said .. he, . j .ou 'did: not know 
these things w:hen yon joined with that people! '-- I answered hinit 
~~~~ J. w&ll..kn_~w~ tha_t ·.these thiilp·1!ere ·cooun0bl~-said •of ~bemi 
a~d- tb~t l pnpe believed, the•.re_p01;ts to be-trne, at!~9qlibg'fiodJ:,· 
wllat I t~oug_!lt,good authority~ . but th_!l-1 I bad· ~en convinced nf 
my' en'o:F, ff?rwbicli ~veiit J 'cannot be 'too thankful; ·nor c an ari 
e~er:nity of:_ t.hinksgiv~ pay the jus~ ~~nbute to· my God .a_nil 
&v1ou_r ..• ·:. • . •• .·: ·· • · "' • ·, '· 
. po -the}' n9~;~,ny t tie .trinity!. -Y es.,.;.tbey detly t_hat -t~ be -a 
sc,m>_tut~. ter-m;-· ~d they deny the-vain specuhltio~·of ma~t•cbn· 
c~Q1~g Jt~. but ~ey do not deny !h~ one God, 'the Father; bot 
th~ ~ne_ .Lo,rd, J e_sus, the -Son of the Fa~-er;:.nor the . one HOly 
Spmt. of G~d~--: T.h:ey .di> 9of:den'y ;t}lar t~ey are: ~ne, in the sense 

· of s;onpture, ~ot 013e person, oot.c;me- sul,lstance, ·but on~,. as aJI 
behele~-. at:~£.1;1:~·. John xv.u . 'Fhey ~~_.e-ot deny that Jesus, 'the 
~Qn Q_f_ ~~~ , .Js:.Jlrnne, ~ bemg·God'~ oltn::Soa,'·hls _ao:Jy begotten· 
Son. .T~ey.fi~m-ly behev.e every thmg:<tbe script ures say of him, 
b~t l',l~_Om~g more. T.btly deny and .reject the. wild and abs~:~rd 
in!entu~na ,l?_f ;ID~J! o~ th~s 'suhjed4 : ~tt>p, my fi iend..:....Do· they 
n ot deny.th!~~ pet'8~"m w . one God1 Tbey•_do; · because 'they 
c~~~t)i.ad tills expressed 1n scripture.-' I_Jow~ Not ia the scrip
ture . .•. I~ J?O~ 1 ;John ,_ "• 1, to tb v~ry pomt!· ·I adverted to the 
C_hrisban ~essenger, T. think io .t~e-_4th ~o. bf Vol. '4, and shewed 
~l!fl. th~ :'-~u~d~nt and undoubted testit~tony o( trinitarians against' 
1ts ge~.~-~~nenes~_. · l_i~fonned.·hi~·t9at~rrie of-~e ~octors lJf"the 
'!est,. as w_ell a,s o( the F-ast, w e.re now rejechng it. 'T hat even 
hts ~etghl!o!, l>f?9t: T .:-Cleland ;:(bl\d reject~d i f.a.S ·undoubtediy 

. r!_l ','IOUS,. al_~bQUgh-~e h!l? SO W,!L~ty·defeocfl!d it a feW years ago.' 
-~•11 n?t ~efend.7~--satd my· fn end, for- th~re is praof errotigb:' 

. w~~bou!_1t to_-esta >hsh.~.the doctrine. ·Where,- uncle
1 
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find t~J,S proof! : -ln Matt:. xx~m; 19, 2 Oor:~xm, 14,- said- he. 
T~ese facts mentiO!l the F.ather~ Son and lloly ~pirit we admit: 
bu~-~o-·.th~y d~cla.re that they are ~ne ~od , ·or on~ 'substance! 
Tbts ts th~ .po1nt to he proved. ~s to t he argument d~'Wn from 
the :R.e l?r~w ·'!Qrd E_!.oh~, · I real~y- \YOnder · that men'Lof'!intelli:.-
gence shou]d even urge It. . _ . . · . 
· But,~sai~-_my _ uncl_e;d? not those people cieoy th·e atonement 

of t~1e .. :'lay•~u-r:~ '!'h•s. s';l-rel.y; is·the doctrine which distinguishes; 
ch_rt!lba~~ty: fronunfidehty. ·:}. ans_wered~- ~ they ·io not 'denf-th~ 
~t,ooe!De'lt; b~t_ they._ h~ve rejecfed the explanation . of tlie·orlho;,. 

· . do~ .on .thls .. ~Jnt .. ~-~; sa1d h~f,tbe_y ha'!,e rej-ect~d·tbe'v'~ey life 
and soul.,Q~-tt, ,l_V,hich 18 the..aatt'!(actwn·-made to Iaw·and JUstiCe·· 
by ~e .Sa!lou_rc, I~ .th~ stead ofsinne.rs: . .' :'I-asked bin{ to atate liis 
d~.ti?~e_,m a ~la10 mann~r; I had~ lJerhaps; not Wdersto·Cid it; , 
H e di~, J.D .~ese wo~od gave man a law.; san'etloned bj-his-' 
a~ont,-, mth ~ _fO.Da.lty .ofdea$11-lf~-:folgive theo(ellcF 
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er-, or remit -the penalty, his truth is fo rfeited' his law dishonor
ed, and the l}ands of bis government weakened- Man sinned 
a nd incu:re~ this penalty-There is no hope of forgiveness, tili 
law and JUstice be sat1sfied-Jesus becorues substitute for the 
guilty, and pays, i n his stead , the debt to law and ju9tice; and 
thus satisfact ion being made, forgiveness is granted, or remis
sion Of the penalty made. Remember this, iny friend, if God 
were to forgive the debt withont satisfaction, it must be at t!1e 
expense of law aud justice, and then you must see an end of tht: 
rigJ, tcousncss of God. .1 felt. t:1e fo!'ce of his argument, aed 
made uo reply. I told him I ·would honestly examine l:is lee
t r ine, a~td after a few weeks, wo1:ld inform him tl!e result. My 
mind his been chained to this p(.oint ever since, nor <'au J con,~ 
to any .certain ccnclusioo re~pcct~g it. I wisb my brotl:cr to 
give me his views of tl1is subject, belo;e 1 proceed 10 :JOJ farther 
incidents in my rtlligious course, sir.ce I saw you !ast. · 

P~·eu.- His argument is plausible, that if tl:e penalty be 
rem'itted, or forgiven, it must be at the expense of jastice, 
wlr.ich demanded it. But consider, if the penalty be inflicted, 
it must be at the expense of mercy; for mercy's plea for remis~ 
sion, 1s eq::a!!y r.t.rong as that of justice for infliction. On tbis 
principle, if Uod exercise mercy, it is the expense of justice; if 
he exercise just:lce, it must be at the expense of mercy : If, 
therefore~ lle act mercifully or justly, he must act wrong. This 
i~ an awful dilemma in which your friend's argument has pbced 
the Almlvhty. His holy perfections at war with one another, 
and can ::ever act but in opposition to each other. I will state' 
a simllar case. A person commits an atrocious murder-he is 
arr!lirrned at the bar of his country- he is tried by law' and just
ly co~demneu by his judge to death. .Mercy is vested by every 
good. government, either in the King, the President, or the Go, 
vernor, with the r igl1t to exercise it to whom he. \dll. A peti: 
tion is preferred to the Go\'ernor, to grant remission to this poor 
condemned mmderer. The Governor grants it, the condemned. 
is forgiven, and dischargeu from the punishment. Will ~ny_say 
that this exercise of mercy was at the expense of law or JUStJce1 
No: For law and justice had placed this right to exercise mercy 
in the Gover:~or, and when he excrcisea it, it wa.s hy t.he au · 
tbority of law an~ jt:!>t ice, and conseq~1ently not ag_ainst them .. 

JJel us apply thts case to the "iov~retgo of ~he U.mvcrse. That 
mercy and forgiveness are per fectiOns of ht_s nat ure, as well a!.! 
jUStice ari.d t ruth, will, we p.resurne, he de med hy none. Who, 
'hut the guilty and needy, are ?bjects of .rn':rcy1 And who, hut 
the peniten t guilty, are the obJects of f~rg~veness1 Whenever 
a pocr sinner repents, tben he comes w1thm the sphere o_f ~or~ 
g ivenP.ss. Hod forgives the penitent.. W hy1 ~ecause 1t ts .a 
principle in 1.1s eternal natu re to fo rgtve the p_em~ent . Js th•; 
forgiveness grant~d at the expense of Jaw, ?r JUShce, or truth: 
:No! Because juslJce and truth are_ well satisfied _that these per
! ectir.tis shou!d be iB .J ehonb, ~d tba.t be exerc1se tbem <~n the: 
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proper objects. Thus God hatL set forth bis Son to declare that · 
l1e can be just, and yeCjustify the ungodly that believe, and, . 
consequently, repent. · 

.tlno: Stop, brother-Do you make repentance the ground 
and r"eason why God forgives1 This, I am told, is a tenet of 
deism. , 

Prea: I do nOl 'make repentance' the ground and reason why 
God forgives; but the very reason is, because forgiveness be~ 
longs to him, and is a perfection of his natur~ Repentance is 
onl"y the condition of forgiveness.· This the scriptures constant~ 
ty teach; as, he forgives for hts own name's sake; and forgives 
the repenting sinner only. I know this is said to be a doctrine 
of deism, and so is every doctrine called, that is in opposition to
boasting orthodoxy. But whence did deists get this doctrine, 
or any other doctrine of God, but from revclation1 Shall I deny 
a doctrme because a deist believes it1 If so, I must deny the 
fundamental of all true religion, the being of God, and many 
of l1is perfections. The gl"eat diffe rence between the Christian· 
and the ·deist, on the doctrine offorgiveness, is this: The Chris~ 
tian believes tbttt the goodness of Goo, · manifested in the gift, 
the life, the dea•tn, tbe resurrection and ascension of his ~!Jon, 
leads him that believes to repentance. But the deist rejects. 
the Saviour, ana, of course, is never Ied to genuine rep~ntance 
arid fo-rgiveness. 

.tlrw: I am clearly convinced of the justness of your remarks. 
Y etT tv ish you to be a little more explicit on the doct rioe of my 
uncle. He laid great stress on Gal: iii, 13: •'Christ hath re
dee_m~d us ~rom the curse of the law, being made a curse fQr us; 
for 1t IS wr1tteo, cursed is every one that hangath on a tree~' 

Pt·etl: . The whole context shows plainly that the law spoken· 
of in the text, is the whole lalv--of Moses; those spoken of as de .. 
liverell from r~werc the Jews; for they only were under it· to 
the Gentiles it was notgiven; conscqueLtly, they were not'un
der its curse. Two or three particular ideas arc contained in 
the text, ~o which I will call your attention: J. \\"hat is the 
curse of the law1 2. How Christ has dehvered from it; and 3. 
~·~~~~~~ . 

1. What is the cmse of the law1 I answer-lt was the mm
istration of bondage, condemnation and deatb. "Cursed is ev
ery one that continueth not in all tlnngs 1vritten in the book of 
the law to do them.n 

!?. Christ bas redeemed th~ Jews from it. How1 By being 
made a curse for us, by hauglllg on the tree, or l,y being cru<'i
.tied for ns. In other word-s, he redeemed the Jews fi·om the 
law by l.is oealh. For by his deatiJ, tlH! Jaw became df'ad by 
the bcdv of_Christ-he nailoo it to ~is cross, takir·g jj , ,1:t pft!.e 
way. He n:as tl:e end of the law-1t. was dolle nway- it waxed 
old and !amshed away. Jf floe law l :S dead ar1d done aw;;v of 
<:ourse, 1t!!, transgressi&o is. done away, and, cor;s<'qncr tly,' its 
·!!..:l·:::c, "1• or where thert•. 1s no law; tte::-e i~ no t:~:csgression.:: 
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h AnJ (t')r this cansc he is the Mediator of a better testament. 
that by means of dea.th, for the redemption of transgressions w llich 
were under the first test~m4Mlt, they that arc called migLt rc·· 
ceive the promise of eternal inheritance.'' 

3. For lvhat purpose did he suffer thi:J death, or curse for us1 

or on our account1 I answer in Paul's laoguage-"He bath re· 
deemed us (J ews) from the curse of the law , that the blessing 
of Abraham (the gospel) might come on the Gentiles throtogh 
Jesus Christ; that we might receive the promise of the 'lp1rit 
through faith." 14 v. He, by his death, freed us from the law,, 
that we might be married to another, even Christ; that we might 
receive the promtse of eternal inheritance, glory, honor, imrnor~ 
tality and eternal life; that he might unite Jew and (~eotile in 
himself, and bring them with · himself to reign as kings aud 
priests for ever more. 

.tlno: You have left out the idea of Christ paying our debt to 
justice, as onr surety or suhstitute. 

Prea: This idea I have never found contained in the scrip
tures. I beg my broth~r to read attentively Stone's ,Add rt~ss, 
2d edition, and his 9th letter to Doc: lllytbe, on the atonecr.eut. 
There you will learn that the id~a attacloed to Cbrist as sur,ty , 
·with the whole system of doctriues founded on it, are the spe· 
c ious inventions and speculations of men; and that tbey slar..d 
opposed to the whole doctriroe of grace, ouce deli,·ered to the 
saints, hy the spirit of inspiration. I would simply rewark, 
t.bat to talk of forgiv.eness, when the debt 1s paid, is a solecism •. 

. IJn?: Farewell. At another time I wish to hear you ugain. 
EDITOR. 

From the New- York Evangelist. 
lNl\OVATJUNS. 

1\Ir. Editor-I o these days, 1 find that many are afraid of in no~· 
vations, ana much opposed to them; especia~l y' ill t!Jiu_gs w hicl.a 
concem the kingdom of the Lord Jesus, ~nd 1ts prtlSpE'rJ! y. . Hut 
\Vhf all this1 I s it because th?Y ~re ~fratd that truth _wtll fail ~n 
the earth--that the cause ofVhnst w1ll sutfer-tl1at stnuers wtll. 
go down to hem Or is it som~tbiog e~se1 Aud do not they, wll? 
are all so much alarmed lest 10novattons should be mad e, noaul
fest the same spirit, and .exhtbit the same character, that t:..e 
Jews did in the days of Jesus and the A~o~tles1 Were they-_not 
afraid of innovations in matters of rehgton1 They ccrtau:ly 
were: But why1 That is the q~estion. .I answ~r, tlJe ~ery rea
son why they were so f!'uch afra1d of the w!lovattons wbwlo ,we~e 
made by Christ and bts followers, was thts- they ar.d tl .t·•r la
thers had made very great innovations on the religiou which 
bad been revealed from heaven, by God himself, through the; in· 
Gtrumentality of Moses and the succeedlng propLet~>. H ~d ~hcyr 
been candid, honest men, they would not have been ~rr:lld o._ 

\'he light; they would .not have feared the strictest scrutlJJy. 
P-P 

'"! 



The Jews e1re stilt afraid of innovations: and tLis 1!s the grand· 
hinurance to their conversion . ~Lahomedans anti l:eatl.ens too 
nre opposed to innovations in things of religion: And "J.y1 Not 
because they have trul!J on their side; but i:e<-ause th<·y ltJ\Ie that 
clarkness with which they. are surrounded; aud Jmte tlte ligLt of 
truth, because their deeds arc evil. 

No people have been gnil ty of greater innovations, on tl1e re· 
ligion of Jesus Christ, tiJao those of the Ruman Catholics; yet 
none have ever raised a greater /me and cry against innovations, 
than they. They have persecu ted many millions, even unto 
death, on t!Je grvund of inuovations; they .have done it for ages ; 
:1nd U1ey manifest tl1e same spirit to thtsday. Witness tbcman · 
ncr in which eur miss ionaries and their converts have beeo. 
~ rea ted in Palestine- witness the thunders of tbc Vatican . 
ngainst Bible ~ocieties, and Bible men-yes, witness the frt> · 
quent murders in Ireland , hy Catholic mobs to this d ;~ y. Thi< 
is because they a1·<l unwillirg that innovations slwuld be made 
(Jn their religion-not tho Lot·d's; but their own . 

But, Sir, I asl;; if any improvement can he made in any thin,.,. , 
without innovatwn1 Van the true and living ch rist i:w ";row fr. 
"?;race, and in the knowledge of the l .ord and :-5aviuu r J esu•: 
'J hrisL" withoi1t cLan~e~ Can he constantly g row wiser an{. 
bcttr;r, without contioual change~ Surely not: And· what i-, 
change but innovation'! 

Again, I would ask, can the prcnmses and prophecil'$ that han~ 
~one before, e>er be fulfilled, without grea~ innovations1 1\lus• 
they not be made as the rnillennial glory nearer shincs1 D(' 
ministers and Christians suppose that the-y kll()W as nltlch of God . 
and feel the powe1· of(>ouliness, as much as tl1c people will wh~) 
shall live in that happy day, wl1en the lig!Jt of the moon shall be 
as tLe light of the sun- w hen the light of one day shall be as Jh(: 
light of .~c1:en days-and when "HOLTNEss to tile I.oRD shall be 
written upon the bells of the horses?" Are we as holy as JJUm .. 
ble, as charitable, as spiritually-minded , as !hey will be'l And 
",V hy nee~ many to run to and fro, and knowledge to be increased , 

Uut, Str, let us take the several denominations of christian~ 
'lS we n?w find them-!!ay, th~ Episcopalians, the Baptists, the 
Me~b0?1sts, and t~e .Presbytenans: they are all very jealous ovet· 
thetr nghts, or pnv1legcs- they are very tenacious of c?·eeds aud 
their forms; but if great innovations are not made amongst them. 
will their watchmen ever "sec eye to eye1" And can the glo: 
ries of the millennium ever be realised on earth1 And will the. 
P.eople of that day be governed by that narrow mind, that secta
nan, cpntracted, selfish, worldly spirit. which characterise all 
the churches of the present day1 Will they waste their lives in 
endless sp_eculatio~s, and doubtful theories, and neglect prayer 
and practtcal godhness, as we now do1 If not, great innovations 
must- be made. 
_ Again: Is n_ot the Christian religion, aa tt is now tau~bt-he

heved.--practlsed, almost any thing, or efery tbi~, n,ther tbaJt 
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the religJOn which was taught and believed, aLo \VLicb sbone ia 
li fe at.d conversation, in the days of Paul1 Who belic\·es, ace 
prays, aJ:d prevails 'in prayer, as the Christians did in those days? 
Who is D OW willing to deny bim!;elf, and take •·joyfully the spoil-· 
ir.g of his goods," as did the Christians of that time1 W ho can 
he found, in these days, that could wish himself "accursed from 
Christ for his brethren, his kinsmen, according to the fl esh~' ' 
Were the Christians of those times as much in love witti ear thly 
things as we are1 Did they delight as much in gay attire, in lai~ 
civious pampering of the body, and in an elegant, expensive pa
rade, as christians of the present day~ ·Did they affect the fine 
gentlemen1 W e re they mere beaux and belles1 If not, did 
they much resemble professors of tl1e present age~ 

Again: Is the same doctrine taught now, wLich was then pro· 
daimed1 Is it not plain matter of fact, that the grand topics of 
apostolic preachin~ but little thought of now, while a thousand 
speculations are advanced, of whJCh an apostle never dreamed~ 
The reli,.ion of tl1at day ponsisted of principle, heavetJ)y princi~ 
ple, redu"'ced to living, ardent, persevering practice: Is it so riow~ 
Does not the reli .,.ion of the present day consist more in opinion 
than practice1 is it not the custom of the presen t age, to adllpt 
a set of opinions, make little advancement iu the knowledge of 
God, refrain (not a/:ways) from grosser acts of wtckedness, and 
attend to a few forms cif godliness, while the heart is full of every 
thing but .love to God and ma.n1 And is not this called the reft 
l ig ion of Jesus Cbrist1 I wtll not say there are no exceptions; 
for if there \Vere none, the world might sink at once to hell : 
'But, I ask, is not this the fashion, or custom, which widely pre· 
vails in the churches of the present day1 If any sLall answer in 
the negative, let them answer by .practice, and the answer wiH 
be, so far as they are concerned, both good and true. 

If these things be so, (and the world cannot but. see that they· 
are so,) is there not the utmost need. of vast amen~ment1 Most 
certainly. But the amendments whtsh God requ1res can never 
be made without vast innovations. T he wor}d must be turned 
" upside down;" the churches must be shaken, sifted, and pUTi.he 
ed; the watchmen must blow the t rumpet, not with uncertain, . 
but with sigDificant sound ; they must blow it loud and long; they 
must learn to be ministers, and nothing but ministers, of Jesus· 
Christ, or the world itself wi,ll do as it has done for ages, it will 
empty almost all its contents into hell! . 

Innovations must be made-reform must, of necesstty, take· 
place--great changes must be Introduced-they must overspread' 
the world, for the world mus.t be converted. Yes. tb.e knowl· 
edge of the I ,ord must cover the earth as tbe waters d9 the sea.
lt is desirable that innovation should be made, that changes. 
very great, should come. I know:, very well, . that t~oubles.,. 
-great and many, will attend the mtgbty revolution whtch the' 
porld must shortly undergo. But let them come-let us look t~: 
God.{ol! help, ao.d al'JD Olfl8e1VeQ for- the. ~ct-\et· us. acq,~ 
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~ttrselves "like men;" tollow the captain of our salvation; tight 
the battles of the Lord, and come off more than conquerors, 
through him that loved us. Now let us endure hardness, as 
good soldiers, and wear the brighter crown. Light a.IB.ictions 
will increase our ''eternal weigbt of glory," beyond the grave: 
and there is mych truth in the ancient proverb, "no cross no 
crown." 

I said, it is desirable that innovations should be made- made 
in those things called religitm1 as well as other things: I say so 
still And why1 Because the g_ood, the infinite, e ternal good, 
which God h~ promised', can never come, oan never be enjoy
ed, wi-thout innovations People are not prepared to rece1ve 
those blessings. Nay; much of the good which God has in store, 
consists in the v.ery changes which shall take place. Glorious 
things are spoken of the city (i. e. the church) of our God: but 
they can never be fulfilled, unless the church is revolutionised! 
She is not now prepared to receive them. She must come l,liJ' 
out of the wilderness-she must learn to he separate from the 
world, remembering that its friendship is enmity with God, or 
slie can never receive those glorious things 

Why, then, are so many ministers and churches afraid of in• 
novations~ Are ministers afraid they shall lose their livings~ 
Are they afraid they shall become unpopular1 Are they afraid 
th.ey shall be persecuted as Jesus, and Paul, and Luther, and 
Whitfield have be~o1 \Yhy are churches so much afraid of in-: 
novations1 Are they afraid their sh,nnbers will be broken1 01• 
are they afraid they shall be obliged to dissolve their partner
ship with the world1 Are they afraid they shall be necessitated 
to lay aside theu gay equipage, their gewgaws, and aU their ex
t ravagance in dress and other things1 Are they afraid they 
shall be obliged to deny 'themselves, take up the cross, follow Je
sus daily, watch, pray, and live, as for eternity1 Or are they 
afraid the zeal of innovators will put them to shame, and that 
they shafi be obliged to forsake all for Christ, bear the cross, or 
else be exposed to themselves and to the world, in the light or 
chartcter of mere hypocrites, having ~o more religion than is 
·requisite for a decent or comfortable standing in and with the 
world1 

Sir, I wish you to publish this, or produce a better article on 
the· same subject: for something of the kind is greatly needed. 

A .. 

LETTER TO J. C. 
Dear Brother- With gladness 1 received your letter dated 

July 13th, and have preferred to give you an answer in the col· 
umns of the Messenger, for reasons which· will at once be sug
gested to your mind. You have stated the ex_ercise of your mind 
W:ith regard to preachin~ the gospel, and you wish to receive ad

.!~Ce from ~eon the subject. You state that you see the worlcl 
Ill. darlm~s; sin ~·death, and the sight so affec.ts your heart, 
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that you {ong to see them rescued by the gospel·. You say, you. 
bave tried to exhort and pray for your fellow.crealu res with som~ 
success, and are urged by some brethren to labor' more exten
sively and constantly. Believing you to be well versed in the 
scriptures, and that you are able to exhibit them with c learness., 
r would without hesitation unite with those bre~ren in urging 
you to go forth and preach the gospel of your Lot:d. I wilt sug
gest a few things to your consideration, by attention to which 
y.ou will become more useful in the vineyard. 

lst. Be careful that you live and walk in the spiri-t ever! day! 
Your addresses will then he spiritual, and profitable to your hear
ers. A d·ead, worldly and spiritless ministry, is a curse to the· 
world. Such a ministry, is a ministry of death. 

2d . . Avoid a$ much as possible controversy on r eligious ·sub
jects. This strain of preaching is unprofitable, and tends to turn 
the attention of the people to specislation, r ather ~han to Godly 
edifyiDg.-It is observahle that young preachers generally are 
fondest of preaching on controversial points; and they general
ly are the least qualified to do it profitably'. Were tJ:ey ~o ex
amine their hearts, they would 6nd the reasol? why th1s km~ ?f 
preaching is pursued l:>y them. lf I am not nnstalten, ~he s~Int 
of devotion and Jove is absent, and the love of popularity reigns
Within. Did the love of G'od possess ~heir hearts, they would 
address the hearts ·of their hearers. Remember the advice of" 
3.n old apostle to young Timothy, "preach the word." This 
preached in the spirit with clearness,.is the only effectual weapon 
t~ overthrow error and save souls. 

3d. I .earn to know your proper gift, whether it be exhortation 
~r teaching. I have seen many profitable exhorters. who leavmg 
this fur· teaching, have i'mmediately sunk from usefulness, and· 
into· contempt. We arc prone to imitation in every tl1ing, ue.n 
in r.eligion. The popular mod·e of preaching \Vitb many now is, 
to take a whole chapter or more for t.heir text. This is a ~ap PI 
method tO teach , when a person of teachiDj!; talents, USe Itj but 
for the·younO" ar.d ignorant to undertake it, is most generally un-· 
profitable, a~d frequently disgus1 iog. More darkness ti.Ja~ light 
is generally exhihited in their teaching essaye. l adv1se you 
when you commence preachitig to select an easy short and prac
tical subject. Let yonr exposition be short, and if a lengthy ad
dress rnust be made, let it consist oflively exhortation, and warm 
entreaties to your hearers to attend to wis~<>m and her ways.
You will generally see that lectnres.from whole chapters seldom 
are blessed to the awakening of sinners, or of \'larn1ing the hearts· 
of God's people. The reason is obvious, hecause so many sub
jects are hrought to view, that the truth, which had begau . to fix 
the attention, is immediately checlied in its effects by the mtro
duction of another, and so passt:s cffwitl-out lt>aving any Ja~tmg 
impression. L et' not the declamation against . what i~ called 
!!;CT!I£1-preachintJ, deter you from taking- sb~rt ax:d plam texts!-
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when you attempt to pre~oh. Learn and prqg.ress snould'be yout 
motto. 

4th. Too many preachers, espe~ially the •. young, destroy all 
the effect of tlaeir addresses. by a pompous dtsplay of self, or an. 
affected non-deset-ipt in the pulpit 0! 'bow hateful ! how unnat
ural! how unbecomin.,..' for a minister of Christ to strut and 
plume himself ·at any 

0

time, but especially in the pu~pit, to affect 
to be really affected, when the intell1gent plainly discover tbro' 
the vail.1 the hypocrisy. To give a dispJay of learned words and 
roundedseo~ences in Iceburgb style ~ From such 'a minister the 
holy angels turn away their eyes with disgust, and hol y m.en on 
E:arth bang their heads with shame at tl.e sight. ~ndeavor to 
feel yo.urselfas in the presence of God, and labor to please him, 
and to save souls; then yo11 will evade these hateful things. 

5th. 1\fany ·preachers destroy their usefulness by unprofitahle 
Gonversation. I have heard a preacher deltver a warm discourte 
which affected his h·earers. J have immediately afier service 
seen ·him ind.ulging in mirth, in laughable witticism, and anec
dotes, or in political controversy; Mld the suhject of religion 
barely named. How offensive is such conduct to those who see 
it ! Will they not conclude that the preacher is insincere in his 
profession? My d'ear yotmg brother, avoid such a course. Preach 
:it the fireside o.s well as in the pulpit- in private circles as well 
as in the public. Let your life be so holy,~ ever to wit~~ss to 
the world your devotion to the cause of yo~r master. l hen" 
you will be a .prontahJe preacher. . 

6th. Be careful not to wound the feelings of the least christian 
of aoy. name. View all the children of God as your brethren·, 
whatever name they may bear. 'iVhat, if they have received 
\7rong opinions of trutb1 This is no reason why you should des
pise or reject them. Consider the best method of correcting 
t hose:errors. It is not angrily or dogmatically to declaim against 
them· Such a course never did convi:1ce any of his errors.
•rhe correct course IS to esta··lisb thP tt-uth by sound argument, 
a nd then in meekness to instruct opposers by ans\:vering their ob
.iections fairly stated . T.his will never w_ound a good man; but 
bas convinced roan y of the1 r errors, & reclrumed them to the paths 
of truth. Let any preacher dPclaim against ~ny P.eople in a fu
rious, ill-natured manner; he wilHahor in va10 w1th respect to 
profit; hut his labors 1vill produce barrenness. and a hard spirit 
in himself and in them tltat hear him; hatred instead of Jove; strife 
inst~ad of peace, and di,·ision instead of union. Such preaching 
i-; ~ curse, not a '>Iessing to society; and .the sooner it is hissed 
out of the world tli~ better. 

7th. Beware of 2. sectarian spirit, the greatest evil in the <:hr~~ 
tian world. It introduces itself into the most benevolent m'stl
tutions, and perverts their good designs. See it in even B1hle 
societies-in Jlissionary societies-in Sunday ~chools-and even 
it 1-)egins to appoar in anti-intemperance soctetles. Who shall 
~o to the Heathen as a 1\itssionary to preach1 The Presbyt'i) · 
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dan ·rejects all but bis party-so do the Methodist-so the Bap· 
tists, .and so do all sectarians. The pood1eathens are supplied 
with missionaries of all sects-they all profess to be sent of (.;od',. 

. llut preach contraoictory doctrines. Is i.t any wonder that the 
poor creatures .sh~uld xeject t~em all. as .Impostors~ . ~rom the 
spir1t of SP.Ctllriarusm as a fruitful soli, IS now sprmgmg and 
growing a crop of infidels, which may yet threaten the empire of 
,Jl.;manuel. 0! that the. smoke of the bottomless pit were remo· 
ved from the eyes of professors, that they might clearly see the 
fruit of their sectarianism ! Dear brother, the best and only an~ 
tidote a(l'amst this evil ~s, to keep yourself in the Jove of God
to give yourself to tl1e reading of the sciptures, and to labor af. 
ter perfect obedience. 

8th. Beware of the spirit of the A t11enians; "F~r all the A the
nians spent tlleir .tim,~ in nothing else, but either to. tell, or tC. 
hear some new thwg. A fondness for novelty has rum·ed many 
a promising young preacher. To exhibit something new , fig
ures are strained and plain facts allegorized. Such a method of 
sermonizwg disgusts the intelligent, and sinks tLe preacher iri 
their estimation; while it leaves the audience untauJ!:ht, unless in 
trifles. 

I 101ght add oU~er thing·~ as ~?vice to yo.u; but rec?mme,_ to 
vour serious attention on thts SUuJect the ep1stles to T1mothy and 
rl'itus. l\1ay the Lord direct you and prosper your labors oflove! 
!\iay you ne•:er be warped from trutlt or duty hy the love. of mo
ney, ease or fame! May you never be deterred from frutbfully 
declaring t11e whole counsel of God, by the frown, thre~ts or per
seen! ious t-f men! May you at last bear the plaudit of your 
judge," v:.~ ell done good and faithful sen ant; enter thou into the 
j oys of thy Lord." EDITOR. 

TH B TI.'HES. 
I am disgusted, and wearied, and sickened, at the spirit and 

·practtce of the· times. R1ghteonsness and peace, meJir and 
truth. are so out raged and ~hused ~y men, tl.at they appear on 
tbP. point of f(,rsakiog the w<;~rld ent1r~ly. 1 nstead of harmony, 
discord rages; instead of love, h!ltred; wstead of peace •. war; and 
instead of forbearing. intollerat.ce e,·ery where presents her 
scowling. face ... Were th~se tl~ings to be seen amuf:J{f tLe .ru~~ of 
the world alone, we should ptty and weep over thetr mtsenes, 
:~.nd he urgent to reform them. And lww plea!?ant and oasy 
would he the work of reform. if all, who professed religion, were 
Christians indeed. Truth shining in the Lumble, ho .y lives of 
Christians has an overwhelming influence, & produces an irresis
tible effect on ·the minds of the wicked and profane. But alas!· 
the still small voice of truth is drowned in t~e din of part~ s~rife 
and unhallowed dedamatiun. When truth 1s p~eser.ted . 1t •s.so 
clothed and decked in the tinsel of human t.ravptr.~, and S? mlO· 
gled with the wisdo~ of men, and so ~ar'~les~ly dehvered 10 lc~
l,>\lrgb style, that i t makes but f~ble ampre&ilODil on the minds p( 
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the hearers. T~e professed frtends of tr~th, the profe~:~i!fol~ 
lowers of the lam:-., alas! bow few booor theu professwn! ·What 
ball I eat and w!Jat shall I drink, and wherewith shall I be 
~lvthed." s~a · n tQ engage their atte_ption more than, "what shall 
I do to i>e save.i -how shall I please God- and how shall I pro
mote his cause to t.he good of .my fellow creatures.'~ , Our w~~ 
sbippio(T as.-emblies exhit a hr1ghter dtsplay of extravagan~~ 1n 
dress, :r111 fashiona' ,le etiquette, than ofs.enousness and hum1hty. 
Loolt at that young si.,rer, a professed follo,ver of the meek a~d 
humi:lle '3aviour, ho1v g:)rg'eously apparelled! ho~ decked oa:w1th 
rib hands, rings, earrio?,"S a.ud hraceletts! how tightly a~d misera
bly laced! w outd a straoger su.spect ber for a chr1Stla~1 The 
yonng brothers, are th.~::y less pla1n and less e?ttra\'agant. How 
glad should l be, ifJ could elC.cept the ~lder stst.ers a.nd b"':others 
from the circle·of extrava~ance! Alas. how ~nven.ts s~c1ety to 
toil and !a!10r to snpj>ort such ~style.! W h~t ht.tle ?me IS allow
ed for preparation for eter.m.ty! T~e mmd ts hterally over- . 
whelmed. with cares, and dtvwe subjects are crowded out. by 
mere trifles. 11 is surely a til'lle that calls aloud for reform~1on; 
and it is humhly hoped that the call shall be attended to and 

, obeyed by all in the spirit of reform. EDITOlt~ 

.J Q,m:ttv.-'By Elder John Scott of Indiana. "Did the ancient 
c}bristians take the Lord's supp~r every Lord's day. 

ANSWEtt.-lt u evident that from' the institution ofthis ordi
nan~e as recqrded by . the Evangelists, nothing decisive can be 
adduced as to the fre'-luency of r eceiving it. The same institu
tion as recorded hy Paul, who received it from ~be Lord, is more 
aecisive as. to time. I. Cor. 11. 25, ·w. "ThiS do ye, as oft as 
you driok it, in' reme:n~erance of me. F~r as o,ften as Y.e eat 
this bread, and drink tbts cup, ~e do shew t~Je Lord s death fill he 
come." Yet it cannot from th1s he determme~. how ofteo, whe
ther· once, twice, or a dozen times a year. "5ome have thought 
tbat ~ts 2. 4'3, 45, refers to the l.or··l's s_upper; hl!t othe:s. hav.e 
t'hougiWdifferently. It cannot ~e determmed, wh1ch ''PIDion IS 

most correct: I incline to thmk with the latter, though 1 am 
not positive. · • · . 

·Acts 20. 7, seems to m~ to decide how often the ancient cl)rie· 
tians received the supper, "A.nd up·Jtl t4~ first day of the week, 
when the disciples ca~e _to&"e~her to lire a~- b~ead, Paul preached 
to them." From this 1t 1s plato t~at. the dnc1ples came together 
on the firilt day tJf the waek, and the great end of their coming 
to'{etber was to 1-,rf:'a~ .b.read. T~lis ~as tll~ principle pa,rt. of 
their worship, mingled w1th ~oags 0f pratse~ w 1th pra!er .• read tog 
the scriptures ~nd exhortaboJ? or preach10~. This IS further 
confirmed l>y I. Cor. 11, 20, "\Vhen ye come together therefore 
into one place, 'thts is not to eat t!J: LorJ's supper." The mean
ing of the ~postle. doul)tless, is tbts "pu.come toge.ther profe~
aedlv to eat the Lor•i's supper; but your a :·,use of thts holy or4•
llance, is a profanation of it rath.er than. ~n y. thing e~e." The~e 
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an·an the passages in theN. Testament on .this subject, & -these 
plainly to my mind prove that the practiCe of the aucient- chris~ 
tians was, to talte the Lord'.s supper every first day of the week~ 
This, we .ar~ informed by church 'historians, continued to be tliC 
constant practice of tbe churoh for the first three centuries after 
Christ. Whenever the church shall be restored to her former 1 

glory, she will again receive the Lord's -supper on every first ~ay 
of the week. Certainly fben, christians should seriously take 
this subject into consideration and reform. .EDIT:OR. 

REl<'ORMATION. 
1< cformation is the order of the day. Against it have beec 

marshalled all the powers of hell and earth in every age, as in the 
pr-esent. For laboring 'to reform the people, the ancient pi:_c
pbets suffered imprisonment and death-the Saviour of sinneP, 
and his holy· Apost!'es were also persecuted to death-Luther and 
other reformer~ we_re opposed with malignant fury-and so ~ere 
the Wesleys and their coadjutors. Should we be asked, who 
were the persecutors~. we should ·be obliged to answer, with 
shame and confusion of face; the orthodox clergy were generally 

·' Jhe leaders and instigators! Such were the persecutors of OUl' 
tord and his apostles-of Luther and his companions- of the 
'Vesleys and their people. . A.ncl who .but the orthodox clergy, as 
leaders, are now opposing reformation, persep,uting tbe re-form
ers1 But what reformation is needed1 Wby is such reformation 
.opposed~ 'And how shall such reformation be effectedly carried 
on1 These three particulars shall fix our attention for a sho.rt 
time • 

. !st. \Vl1at reforma-tion is needed~ T·be church was once uni~ 
ted as a 'band of ·brothers on the one foundati~n of the apostles 
and .prophets , Jesus Christ being the· chief corner stone. Now 
it is 1•ent and torn into many contending sects, and divided into 
many jarring communities. Tllis the reformers know to be in 
oppt•l!it.ion to the wiil of God, who sa7~s by his inspired apostle, 
"Let there be no divisions among you." This is con1rary to the 
law of ~hrist, and stands in opposition to the salvation of the 
wurld7· Believing these facts the reformers labor to convince the 
chris'tian world that they' are wroog, a~d urge them to reform 
and he converted to the truth as it is in Jesus-that they all unite 
in love and peace, that the world u;ay believe in .Jesus and be 
saved. · . 

2. 1'he church once had but :'one faith"-tbe faith once de· 
lhered to tl1e -saints-the· faith of our l·ord Jesus Christ- the 
law of. Christ, our·only lawgiver and head. Accordin~ to th,i1 
same t"''lle they walked, and grew, and multipled. On this founda..
bon they were estahhshed. Now, they have faiths many, drawn: 
up in certain books called creeds, or confessions, w l1ich their mem
bers have to subscribe; and .thus each becomes a party etahlish~d 
on another P.arty; & every party established on a foundation dif
fe,.rent one fr:Qm~tber. WhiLe these establishments ·c.ontinu~> . Q . 
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there can be no hope of. peace or l;lnity--we therefore iabo·:r to 
show our brethren their error, an~ urge them t{) reform, by cast .. 
in~r their creeds or systems of opinions to the moles and to the 
bats, Jl,nd receive only the Bible as the system of t~i.1th delivered 
from hean~n, and the New Testament as the rule gtven us by our 
lawgiver, by which we are to walk. · 

3. The churc·h {)f old had one name given to it. by divine au
thority-that name is Ch?-ist1'an.;...this na!Jl.e was sufficient while 
they walked in the truth. But now their names are ~s numerous 
as the llarties. Each party bas a name by which he is distin
guished from all others. We also labor to convince our breth
ren of this erx:or, and exhort them t<? take. the old despis~i~ name, 
and consign their party names to the wind;:; • . 

4. The chi1rch of Christ once had · but one lawgiver; and they 
found his laws sufficient to unite them in one body and in one 
spirit, and keep them united in the ,bonds of· peace. · We hav~ 
s.een the chnrch now:hav~ rni}.ny lawgivers·, who issue laws in con
tradiction to each other; -and thus divide those whom God intended 
should be united, and to enslave those whom God had made fr~e. 
\Ve have seen that no man, nor body ofmeo have any divine war
rant to make laws for the chnrch, and that the assumption is in
iquitous-we therefore labor to diss~ade others from this course, 
al!!l to la·:or to ohey what are given by our great and "divin~ 

la,~·giver. 
!'> Tbe chnrch once },ad ministers, who dare· not lord it ove.r 

them. as the gP.ntiles do-they. were tmmble, and had more ca:re 
for the flock than the Oeece . But now the ministers have assum
ed hil!'h g~·ounds. The church'is now ipso facto under their do,. 
mio1on-·ruled by their laws , al'ld expelled at their 'pleasure.
'l'herc is a sernt:lance of cl•urch power. but it only in appear
ance; the power is in the priesthood. \Ve call aloud for reform 
in tins. particular, and labor to put the ministry in their proper 
place: . 

6. The church once had a pure gospel-but now it is so mixeu 
with philosophy and hun.an a' ·surdities, tbatits gl9ry is darkened; 
its heanty defaced-its power dimimshed, and its divine effects 
alnw:;t destroyeil. It is made to·l'f' a n:ystery to the i1:quirer,· a 
la111·=i· to tl,e infiilel, and a stumUir:g block to the world· . It is 
urged to prove contradictions-forced te estahlish al,surdities
and enlistee!. fo support~very whim of·vain man: \t e grieve to 
see tl:e look of eternal life thus ahused-we la!:!or, tbert~fore, to 
reform this evil hy calling the world to the siUJple fa:cts as stated 
in the scnptnre-tbat these beiiaved and oheyed will eventuate 
in good, at:d reatore Zion to h~r former glory. 

~dly. n·hy is such reformation upposed1 Jt is evident the 
Jewish clergy opposed the l'eformotion, preached by Jesus and 
his apustles, net. because they loved reli(J'wn; (for they were pro
Yerbially wicked;) but because of the hob~r, ease and wealth the.y 
acquired by their religion. They plainly saw thatif theit- reli
~ion be talt,en from them, their wealth eas~ and honor l'l'o·.lldtlsl( 
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·j;.e ... take~ •. 'J'l~i~ they coula not bear, therefore they ppposed re~ 
formation. The same cause yet exists. 

':fhe Je"ws -w~re blinded· by tbeir own traditions, so that they 
could not see the truth, and therefore' opposed it 'when presented 
by the 8aviour a,nd.his apostles. The· same reason has caused, 
and ·y.~t causes thousands to oppose reformation. 

.2-dly. How slH•.Il reformation be etfectuallv carried on? E: 
the power.and spi nt of trut~. ·· .By a faithfui exposure of the er
ror~, a bold refutation of them l,ly the wurd, and by an. eff~ction
ate exhortation to reform. Let all bitteru~ss, and wrath, an<! 
ds.mor, aod evllSp:!aking be put away...-nev,e.r let such appear
hut let moderation ·be always seen and known by all. Let tl1e 
spirit ofl~ve and peace··reign and rn1e in our hearts. Tben wili 
<)ur ad<lresses bave weight aud inflnence. EDITOR. 

'I' he Jews' . co~fession offaith drawn up at the close of tltc p1.o. 
ve::1th ~entnry, hy Maimonides .. 

"1. I believe, with a trne and perfect faith,- that Gpd is the 
creator, (whose narne be blessed!) gover~ior, an~ ·maker of all 
creatt!res; and ·that. he has wro11g1Jt all things, worketh, and shaH 
work fore\·er . . 2. 1 believe, with a perfect fahb, that the Crea
tor, (~nose r.r.me he blessed!) is one; and that such .an unity as in 
hirtl·Can· be found i.n .none other, and t~at he alone l1ath been oi1r 
God, is, and for aver shall he. 3 .. I believe, .wi.th a perfect faith, 
that the Ureator (whose name is blessed!) .is not corporeal, not to 
be compreljended with any bodily properties, ·and that there is no 
bodily essense that can be likened unto him. 4. · 1 believe with a 
p·erfect faith, the Creator {whose name be blessed!) to be tbe first 
and the last, tl.at notl:ing was. before bim, and that be shall a hide 
the last fore~el'. .5. I beheve, wit~ a perfect faith, that th.c Cre· 
ator (whose nam,e be. blessed!) is to be worshipped and none else. 
6. J believe, with perfect faith, tl,1at all' the wotds of the Proph~ts 
are "true. 7. I believe, with a perfect faith, that the prophesies of 
Moses, our master, (may he rest in peace!) were true; that he was 
the father and the chief of !ill wise men that lived before him; or 
ever shall live aller him. 8 .. I believe, with a · perfect faith, 
thnt all the law, which at this 'day is found in our hands, wa~ de
livered by Horl hirnself'to our .master, Moses (God's peace be 
with !Jim!). 9. I believe, \Vith a perfect faith, that the same law 
is n·ever to be changed. nor any other to he given to us of God 
\whose name be blessed.!). 10. I believe, with a perfect faith; 
~hat God (whose name be .blessed!) understandeth aH tho wOTks 
nod thoughts of men as it ~s written in the prophets; he fashioneth 
their hearts alike, he understandeth all their wurks. 11. I be
lieve with perfect faith, that God will recompense good to them 
who keep his commandments, and v;ill punish those who tranS·· 
.,.ress them. 12. 1 bel.ieve, with a perfcct'faith, that the Messiah 
is yet to come, and, although he 17etaru Ins coming, yet J wiU 
,vait till ho come. 1:~. I' believe, ~vith a perfect faith, that the 
f.ead !!ball be restored to life, when it shall seem fit unto Gon. 
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t:he Crea-tor ('vbose nam·e be blessed, and memoTy. eeleY,rate!~ 
world without end!-Amen.)" 

This creed furnishes additional evid"ence (not· necessary in
deed) that (he doctrine of a trinity. was w.bolly foreign from t he 
thoughts ofthe ,";ews. Upon this circumstance, then, in connex
iun with the silence of J esus, as well as of all the New ;.Testa
ment_writers-,on the subjeet ofthe·trinity, we ground a presump
tive argument against this doctrine, which· we know Dot ho.w fair 
and candid minds can resist.- Christian Register. 

Fr.om :p'lint's TVeste)·n, Revietii_. , 
'.!'here a.~e in the United Sta_t~s ~nc bund·~·ed tbousand .. young 

ladtes, as Fltr· Ralpo Abe1·comhte satd of those o£ Scdtland, "the 
j?t·eltiPst lassies in a' the wo?"ld," who neither know how to toil nGr 
spin, who are yet clothed like the lilies o(the \>ailey,- who thrum 
the piano, and a: {ew of the mo~e dainty the barp,- wl;lo walk as 
the Bible says, softly, lest brisker movement might snap tapes 
drawn ~o thei·r utmost tension,-.who ~al•e Fead· romancLS, apd 
so,:ne o( them seen the interior of theatres,-who have Qeen ad
mtred at the examinaf:iQn of thei-r high schools,-"?ho have 
1vrought algebraic solutions on the black board·,-wbo llave 

· shown th.emselves no mean proficients in the casqist,ry of PC!ley ,...,._ 
lvho are 10 short, the very roses of the g~rden, . the ottar ofli(~,-,.. 
who, yet can ne,ver expect to be marri~d, ~r if marned, t.o live 
witl.out-sballl speak or forbear?- putting their own tily bands 
to domestic' drudgery·. 

_We go. ioto.tbe inte.rior of ou.r recent woo_den country. The 
fa1r one ~Its down to chnk the wtres Of . the ptaoo. We. see th~ 
fio~ers dtsplayed on the keys, which. '~e are sure never prepared 
a dtnoer, or made~ garment for then· rohustuous· brothers •. We 
trave rse the streetS of our o\vD city, and the wires of the piano 
~re drum !"'led in oul! ears from~ve::y consideFabJ~ bouse. In cj~ 
-ICs · and vtllages from one exfremtt.y of llle noion to the .other, 
wherever there is a house, and th.e doors and wi2dows hetoken 
the presence cf the mild· months, the ringing of tbe piano wires 
is almost as universal a sound, as tile domestic hum of life .. , . 
Wi.n!D. 

We need not enter in person-. Jmagmation sees the fair, e
r ect on her music stool~ laced and pinioned and hishG(• sleeved 
auJ def~.rmetl with hair torn frory anot!Jer scalp, and reduced ~ 
a qneshonable c lass of entomology, seeundo ·inor.e, dinging as 
&wney would s~, at the wires, as though she coulJ in so.me 
manner Lam!ller ont of them musi(), amuooment and a ·hushaf;d. 
I~ook at her taper and cream colored lingers. Js she an utilita
l'tan1 A.~k the fatr. 'me, afte·r she has bt>ateo all the m•1sic out of 
the k cys-"pretly fair one, canst talk to thy old and si<::k father 
so as to beguile him 6ut of the head-ache an:i rtieu:natism1"_:. 
<<Canst write a good and !;t raigbt forward lettPr of 1 usiness1" 
Thou art a chemist;! r er1emher at the ex:t;ninatioo. "Canst 
'\ompound, pr.::pare, aud a.f~enrards boil ag~JOd pud~ing;:' "Caos!; . 
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'lllake one of the hundred subonJinate ornamer.ts of thy fai-r per~· 
son? In short tell us thy use in existence exceptto he contempla
ted as a pretty picture1" And bow long will any one be amusecl 
with the view of !l picture, unless it have a mind', a heart;and we 
may emphatically add the perennial value ofutility. 

It is a sad and lamentable truth after all the incessant din we 
have heard, of the march of the mind, the talks about Lyceums, 
and the interminable theories, inculcations and eulogies of edu
cation , that the present is an unbounded desire of display and no
toriety, of exhaustless and unquestionable burning ambition; and 
not an age of calm, contented, ripe and useful knowledge for the 
sacred privacy of the parlor. Display, notoriety, surface and 
splendor, these a1·e the first aims of the mothers, and can we ex
pect that.thcdaughters will drink mto a better spirit! To play, 
sing, glide cown the giddy dance, and get a 1111shand, is the les
son; 11ot to be qualified to render his home quiet, well ordered 
and happy. 

It is notorious that there will soon he no intermediate class 
between those who toll and spin, aud those wl10se claim to he la
dies is founded on their being incapable of any value or utility. 
At present we know of none, except the little army of martyrs, 
yclept school mistresses; and still smaller corps of editorial and 
active blue stockings. If it should be my lot to transmigrate 
back to earth, in the form of a young man, my first homages in 
:;earch of a wife would he paid to 01e thougbtfill and pale-faced 
fair · one, surrounded by bet· httlc1 noisy refactory subjects, dril
ling Iter soul to patience, and learning to drink of the cup of 
earthly discipline, and more impressively than by.a thousand ser
mons, tasting the bitterness of our ~rohatiotiary course, in teach
ing the yonog idea how to shoot. hxcept as afQrcsaid school-mis
tresses anu blues, we believe, that all other damse]s, clearly 
within the purview of the term of lady, estimate the clearness of 
their title precisely in the ratio oftbeir uselessncas. 

To the Bd~tor nf the Chri$!ian .!tfmenger. 
DEAR RRvTnE~t: BALTUTORr·:, July 24, 18!m • 

In reading over the seventh nt:!m ber J found somethings lvhicb 
to me appeared objectionable, and I concluded to ~ive you n•y 
thoughts on the subje-ct-& as it is a subject which most reformel's 
pass over, and concerning which all seem to be of one mina, I 
feel a deep interest in bringing it forward in order to be'ar the 
best arguments that can be hrought in defence of that, which ap
pears to me a great inconsistency. 

The inconsistency to whiclr 1 allude, is contained in your an
swer to objections, page 162. In answer to Query 11, you con
tend well for the anetent order of things; ,,iz. that, "it is evideat 
that we ,become llDite.d with the one body , or become men1bf\rs 
of the Church or kingdom of Christ on earth, by baptism." Out 
I am sorry to see you io effect give up the argument ·in your an
swer to the objection,-tbat you "nnchnrch all who are not iuuner-

Q.2 



se?, now the inclilllst~tcn~y ~s Lere, you say, "if the baptism n •.. 
stltute~ hr .Jesus ?e u~m~~si_on, then any thing not immersion is 
not cbnshan baptlsm. I_his you say you believe, and conclude 
that ~11 who have n_ot be~n ~mmen;ed are not lawfully members of 
the Ct.mrch of Chnst, tlns ls the inevitable conclusion; hut ~·!Ia 
_seem . to tqink tha~ Ped?h~ptists,, ~o.twithstandi~g they }J~ve "no~ 
bee~ tmmerscd, alP- cbr1sttan~ . I b1s, brother, ts bad loo-ic; how 
can 1t be, that persons can be d;rist.iar.s without ente~in"' Lis 
kingdom1 and·you truly say, t.hat we become united to tbc body, 
"! bccomc,n:cmhe~'S of_ th_c cnurcL or l{ingdom of Ghrist by hap 
ttsm; and tnts bapttsm IS ImmersiOn-and none who a re not im
mers?d are _la'!fully tite members of Christ-and yet some way 
::~r_ otner chnstians!! I would ask further, for information, wha!: 
-zs It to he a,n, ~nlawflll christian'! (as all mnst be who arc not im~ 
mcrscd .. ) I his at presseot shall suffice on this part unh! somc-· 
thiu,g shall be :;aid l~y _able_r men than myself. . 

'lome, brother, It 1s ev1dent, both from scripture and roason, 
that no man or woman has any right to ti1e nawe of christian 
vnly as he or s~e js found oheyiug the commands of the Saviour; 
and as to w.ardmg off the_ difficulty we only piunge. ourseives into 
~ .tbousc:nd more, to ~vmd one (and that of tho raisin::; of sccta
Tte~.) Suppose ~ve Wish to s_ay that people may be chrtsti~ns, wbG 
~ho ncver.see_n It to be tl•eir duty to be immersed for th~ "rem i:: .. 
:uoo of their sms, and of conr_se" are ignorant io this m.attcr ; t11c 
mo~cnt \\·c say they '!'ere ~xcusal:Ie because they were ignora:Jt , 
we lOb all the more 10telhgent of any pretcnswus to sal•;a.tio~. 
_Ev~~y c~e~ (and tl~crc arc hundreds of them} who concede:: t~; ... ~ 
:apm:a _:s unm~rs·I~n, an~ that believers arc the only subject:;; 
.h~se, I say; Wlth a:U the1r candor and concessions, onlv bv so 
~0.W~ condemn themselves; and, therefore, when we seea ~;;.n 
:'!O~est e~w~r;h to declare, that bap~ism w~ .immersion, if be doe~ 
no •. · ob~y ~rmself,. must .finally perish. 1Ius, brother, appears to 
~c t~ bt! ·1 r:c con~nstent conclusion; if not so, show me bette.:-. 
l!. 0•1 .tmow w:c do not. content onrnclves with the paltry excuse:~ 

-1f the sect:-,nes; we go op the footing- that nothin~>" is an article o•· 
!2.ith bt~t -~ba~ is clearly revea!ed in the scriptti~es of truth an1i 
~vherc 1s 1t fiatd the disobedient shall be savcd1 .or where i~ ~1w 
;n~~ or woman. t~r~ed hel1ever, w_ho does not believe part of the 
_.e,;m:ony 'vhtct.t lS ~o be accr~d;ted! By. showing ine how ym~ 
~maer:>tand _these tlnng·~, you wth confer a favor on me, and per~ 
naps cause hgbt to ~e:el_IClted on th~ subject. 

In reply to the ObJection, "you cannot commune with them af
:hc Lord's table," yon s~y- ''we ca~ pray with them, and prais;. 
and perfo_rm every act cf drvme wo,rshtp: And I have no authority 
from scr1p~urt; to forbid me to commune at the Lord's table . with 
them. Thts, 10 my ear s?unds rather strange, especially, ~ it 
comes from one undertakmg; to reforrr:' the evils that a re in f~ 
W?rl~, comm?nly (~bough wrongly) 9alled christian. As to Wot'• 
sl'u_ppt~g God m thet~ ~res~nce, it i~\vht no one should have any 
ObJ.ections to, but to JOin w1th them 10 wor&hsppiog God is anothe~ 

lliESS"ENG FJ.f. 
thl;:-.;r. It is i:npossiiJie to worship God in any w?..y lJut tee OTJ C 
he h~s ~ppoi.l.tcd and therefore when p~ople make to themselvc:; 
Gods and worship them. it is our busiue:;s to warn them of the 
danger of worshipping false (~ods, and not to join them in their 
idold.try; for whatever is proposed and received as worship 
which God has not instituted is idoiatry. It, oo doubt, is wcJi 
known· to you, that, the Lord'~> tahle was in the primitive davs 
confin ed to the people of God; it was an institution peculiar to 
the kingdom of Christ, in order to come to which even tiJP. 
Church at Corinth, (all of whom were baptised into one hody) wer., 
exhorted to examine themselves that they might not come into 
condP-mnation. An·d, as you said before, tltat the way to ente~ 
this kingdom was by baptlsm, and that immersiononly is bap
tism, we conclpdc, according to your own reasoning, that they 
(while not immersed) are not subjects, as yet fitted t<? participate 
.in the blessings held out to believers in the Lord's supper. Goc~ 
.is a God of orders, and not of confusion. You need not, brotbe·r~ 
act the inquisitor in this matter, because the Saviour has given 
ample instruction on this subJect. "He tiJat hath my command. 
ments and l{e~peth them, be it is that lovetb me." John 14. 21. 
"He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings" 24. The same 
ap~stlcs informs us bow we may know who really arc believer::. 
1 John :2 chap. :~, 4 ver. "And hereby we do know that we know 
:him: if we keep his commandments . . He that saith, I know him, 
and ~{eepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is no~ 
in him." It does not ~uffice us, to say that they experience great 
<Conflicts in their minds and feel converted to God. There it~ 
something in th,e kingdom, or reign of Heaven, which taken the 
a ttention of our eyes anu earl?, and we are not to be imposed upon, 
for there is the rule, and when men walk _not according to thiF 

. xule, we are justified in saying, there is no light in them·. Wish: 
i ng that yon may be very nseful in your day and generation, and 
that you m:ly- be kept from all evil and al.l error, 

I subscribe myselfyour brother, 
JAMES HENSHALL.~ 

REPLY. 
BRo. J A.MES HENSHALL;-T here are several items in your let..: 

ter, which claim my special attention. 
1. "I had asserted that none, who have not been immersed, are 

lawfully memb~rs of the church of Ghrist; and yet I admitted 
that many un_baptised persons, and many pedobaptists, were 
christians;" by which· was meant they were holy, pious people1 
} .will not contend that unbaptis,ed persons. are christiana in the 
full sense of the term: nor was this intended when I w'rote tha.t 
article. That men ~ay be holy and pious, without being bap~ 
tised in water,.1s a sentiment cherished with pleasure. by me. 
I must believe· that the household of Cornehus w~re made holy 
a'nd recevied the holy spirit preVlOll8 to .their·~ptisrn; yet before 
they were baptised they were not chrntians nor ullited with the 
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<:hurch of Christ, or become members of it according to tfiis law. 
Surely you wiU not dissent from this sentiment. For this would 

, truly he to make baptism a sine qua non, it would ex:clude from 
heaven as impnre every person not immersed-the poor penitent 
thief, and millions more, who bad no opportunity to he bapttsedl' 
und were i!?norant of the ordinance as' ordained by .Jesus; yet 
were they pwus and holy men. 

You deny tlie name christian to any who are not found obeying' 
tL.e commands of the Saviour, consequently they, who are not 
immersed, live in disobedience to the command, and therefore 
are not cnristians-you will not admit the plea that they may 
have been so wrongly educated, that they have never seen it 
their duty to be immersed, and are ignorant of it as a command. 
I grant that when any person believes it to be his duty to be im
mersed, and does not submit to it! he is guilty: for, says James, 
"To him that knoweth to do good a9d doeth it not, to him 1t is 
sin." But to denounce all not immersed as lost, and to cut them 
off from salvation however holy aud pions they may be, appears to 
dethrone charity and forbearance from our breast If I err, let 
it be on the side-of charity. You say, "notLiog is an ~rticle of 
faith, but what is clearly revealed, and where is it said the diso
bedient shall be saved~" I answer, no where. I ask again, 
where is it said, that none but the immersed can be saved or he 
boly1 1\ly brother's nex:t query I do not understand , and there~ 
fore cannot give an intelligible answer. 

I had remarked that we could pray with unimmersed, holy peo· 
ple, and praise. and perform every act of divine worship with 
such; and that I found nothing in scripture to forbid me to com
mune with them at the Lord's table. You condemn this senti· 
ment, and contend that christians should not join with unim
mersed persons in any act of worship; for in doing so they would 
be joimng with idolatrous worshippers; as all worship, not insti
tuted by God, is idolatry. To my unknown brother, 1 refer my 
former numl)er on this subject; hoping thllt he may yet see, that 
tlte best method of reforming our fellow creatures in error, is to 
wield the powerful arms of truth, love and forbearance towards 
them. Let us shew' by our holy conversation that we are more 
humble, more obedient and more holy thau they. It would he 
an awful disgrace to religioas exclusionists and ref.:~rmers , to be 
outstripped in holiness , justice and goodness by othe~. who are 
denounced by them as tdolaters, and on the broad road to hell. 
Let us 9bey every precept of .Jesus , as well as that of being im
mersed, lest the just retort be made, that you are n'o christian, 
because you are disobedient. How should we fell, if we were 
asked, are you doing to all men, as you would they should do to 
you1 !'lo!l' cnttmg must this he to _the sl~ve-holder, when an op~ 
pertumty ts now otrered to colomze bts slaves on the African 
shores without expence to him! WishiDg my brother all good 
{or time an<l eternity, I conclade,. 

EDITOR: 



farge and resp.ectabie portion:.~of his -fetla;w·men;;_Jf this is the 
:~ii~ ePevidt:n~~ llP~.n ·w).1i~h people a:te~ to ,Jle .. ~·e~~Jl)1c~:;r}i-ilt 
man, ·.fir. chm;cll, ·rna y. ·.no.t' _$oop fall · be.Qeath· ·tl!e denu~ati .. ~ ~· 

' ~pcli a , .. c~uef, !i-0.~ ~aligo,an~.cr.eatnre · ~s · retormer ... !!:'-~. ·. '\Wlere 
~oul4:h:is: ~'de·ar €nend" .. £."amj)bell h e , if such authonty 1s to con 
demn eith¢~c~h~s,_.or~~~h1 · .In bow:many·"pleasant town.~, '. 

. could he •have'h·eeil ~!tiJ(d,"-t.hat Mr. c. WJl,S{)ne·of. the ~vorst or 
, . .irien-;:~nd \Vould t:efo~mi~' .li' ." feel bimselfautho~sed upon such 

cvide_flce to pi1blish i\ir•i:~~ ~o :lb~ world -a~:.~ ~~q;a~1 . ff no!.• 
h9W: ):la!re h~ t hus .me.aply~eak ~( 100 pr6f~~g·oh<ristlans'! .We 
kt10;tF: th~t lf'<.f ." ... b.~? spo~eR-•JPO~ su~h e~/,(~ce· {and J>.lenty of 
His fo ,be had) of1\i·r. e. his remarks would"biive,heeo unfounded , 
aod are ·we nol permitted to draw:-a sim1.1ar concluston about l"is 

' rcmnrks . <in. the c~~istiaf! · ·'~hnrch1· .~~-But. t~er ".at~ U.nit.ariai:Pin 
sen:iment.!~ I have no .,dO'nbt, they behi!~Jn-·oae· God, as wcU 
as one Lord ·lesils:·0hrist'; the son-of tlJi's·· on.e .God. · · Dut is this 
cri~rnal! I pr<>sume ~ey bave rejede~ ~!umail:-creeds a;n~· con
sequently h'ave rejectl~d the trinity, a··doctrioe·common to 4hose 
works, hnt unknown ·to the Bible;-this has suhjected 'them to 
the appellation of Unitarians, by sectarians, and such illiberal 
bigots· as reformer · "F;" but the . fact of -this appell~.tion hay. 
ing been a:pp,lied· to · t hem hy the vulgar, does r:o more. consti
tute them unitarians, than l·he ·appellation of.Campbellites make:; 
those t.o whom it is applied the followers of a man; and this cllnrch 
•'ignorant" as th.ey arc regarded, T have no do'uht · is entirely 
able to.snpport and maintain the views of the Father and Sol), 
before reformer "F." or· any one else who may thmk·p-roper to 
put them to the test. He lets the world ktiow that ~his name 
C.h1·istian dcstgnates a sect, and they"who bear the name are 'clS 

rnuch sectarians as. any others. By wb:H evidence does he de· 
termine tbis1 fs it bec::wse we exclude any· Jn.trnble christian of 
g_ny name ft·om our fe llowship, or communion1 ·1s it because we 
have made, or adopted a sectarian creed or namc~ r ·Is if becaust:l 
we reject those, who rej ~ct our peculiar notions!}·"Ofthes~ there 
is not a shadow of evideucc,.bnt the reverse is trt'ie. \-Vby H. en 
are we sectarians1 Is it because we are sbut·ont from fellow~ 
sl;lip with every sectarian society, and'Lav·e the temerity to hand 
tog-ether, and worship 1he God of our fatllers, .. ac·cording to tHe 
New Testament of onr Lord1 Js ' it because we have boldness 
to read and think for ourselves, and speak dur thot:gbts on'e to 
anotber1 Js it because we)bt r eading the Bible, havegencr:!lly 
received ideas different from orthodoxy on th~ Godhead-on J e
sJts-the designs o( his dQath, without bindmg .1.hen:Hm others~ 
I'ifor these reasons we are a sect-Amen. ·1\h•.'J' F,0'~ is not sat
isfi.~a of speakil1g of the igp.cirnanc~;. aod ' ent~usiasm of t!li~ so
ciety, bnt tells .us of the a;!J'use . oH)le "holy name" {Chnshan.) 
1 wish I lmew where ,)his.~congrl}traf:ion w:.as, thaf it m.ight he 
known what .christian cburch'· i:; walking disorderly. and ab.using 
that fvortbY,.na~~·· The c.hr1stians, as a people are not in th~ 
'h~bit of abusin1; ·thoi,r prQfes,sion~ a;t l~a,s~ by ingulgiog ip ~o~P.~ ·· 
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~:rous fefiectio.ns, and inuendoes, or_ by publishing slanders a~ 
gainst an innocent people, upon the 1dle tales, or garbled mtor-
mation o~ bigots. . . . 

This rnnJc of the reformabon lets us know, that 1f 1t were not 
for the abuse of this holy name, be would take it himself. Now 
as the :.bose of the name is tt;e only reason . he assigns for nq.t 
taking it, let us see where he will t.e taken by the same paritv 
of reasoning. Have not many Baptists aby.sed and disgraced 
-their profession, and must not ~ie~d "1":". the_refore give up the 
name Baptist1 Has not the cbnstla~ religiOn Itself been ab11sed , 
q.nd must he not therefore give up christianit)''! 1 o he consistu 
ent, he should join ,\Jr. Owen in his crusade against all religions, 
especially the curistian; and this would be just·as consistent as to 
yefuse to take the name christian becanse it has been abused. 
Have not rogues 1wderjtbe garh of honesty, abused their profes
::ion, and must not our reforn1er, cease to be b{)nest1 Nay, what 
-virtlle may not in this Manner be denounced and condcnmed1 
vYhat people, or individual, IS not hab]e to S1!tfe·r loss, if th~ 
vague, and malignant ·mmor of"ignonnt enthusiasts," is topre~ 
vain What professwn in this way is not liable to be s]andered .. 
or w h~t virtue rr· ay not be a bandoned·! W ~II may such a man b~ · 
denominated "iguorant," and I will add malignant too. That 
there ate. members of the Christian church who have abused 
the~r hoiy name, and are ignorant and enthusiastic, I readily ad~ 
mit; such bas been 1miforhlly the case from tbe days oftheSa .. 
viour, to the present time. But· will any man ~f common sen~e 
seriously urge that as his reason why he will reject the name 
christian, and refuse to be the follower of the l .. ord Jesus~ tr.u1y 
may suclJ a creature he denomiuated "i{r;;orant." · ·~ 

' l shrewdly suspect, that the only abuse of this holy name i.r:i the 
estimation of r~forn;er •'F." a!1d other kindred spirits, is the 
simpL• fact, that they cannot ·be foremost .in this 'th10g. 'l'pe 
christians, whom they stigmatize as ignorant and enthusiastic 
have talwn the name christian, to the exclusion of all others, and 
the Hible as the only rule of their faith and practice,&. therefore · 
'Mr. 'f F'' and others, Will not he called · !:y the name christian, 
because it is now too late to be leaders in the work of reform , and 
rather than ac~nowl_edge tbem~l~es as followers .of ~esns, they 
endeavor to s~Jgnaa~Jze the chrtstlans as a.sect, as Umt'arians, ig
nm·aul entku.s;asts, &c.: but from such charges they can and will 
be vindicated at a proper time. As a memher of the church of 
Christ, and feeling tfie· force of the apostles remark, that if one 
::::nember suffer the whole sutter witl1 it, I have been induced to 
make these few remarks upon the illiberal epistle of Mr. "F.u 
The only thi~1g that gives it any· co~sequeoce, or renders 'it wor
.thy of notice, is the fact of its sancti}ication by the "Jtljllermia.l 
Harbing£:r.'' It grieves me much to see such ungener~ps re
marks, and iiliberal observations spread hefore the "World in that 
paper, ,.vithout note or. comment. T~e christians deserve bet· 
!~r treatment, a.ocl have a riJl'}lt to look foJ: mo~ friendship at .M.r:. 
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C's. haodai but of this, let him .b~ the judge':'"""ifhe and those un~ 
rler b1s intlu~n,~e see ~roper to d~w a line ~fdemarcation,·they 
can do so. '' ttb feehngs of entire good will and christian re
gard for .t\1 r. C:\rnpbell, I baye, from a sense of justice to my in
jllred brethren bee·n indu.ced to make these remarks; and bow
ever "morbid my aemibility" may be called.} regard it as a chris
t~an duty to step fo~w!lrd and shield them from the foul imputa
tlons, tbat the envtous and malel'olent make without the least 
proyocation upon a respectahle and unoffending people. 

PBILIP. 
HOLINESS TH i'~ PJJR.POSE OF THE GOSPEL. 

It was an old reproach of one ·oft be bitterest e.nemies of Chris4 
tianity "t\}at it was a doctrine of licentiousness and ·not ofpu'r;!
ty." "~ onr .Jesus,'.' says he "came to collect the most dreadful 
and horrible societies. He said himself. that be came to call sin
ners and not the righteous, so that the body be ·came tO assem
ble ·is a boay of profligates separated .from· good men · amongs~ 
whom they were heretofore mixed. He has rejected all the' 
good and collected 3:ll the batl in the world." .f:i'alse, cruel 
and base aspcrsion!-Hear how Origen the Christian Apologist 
rebuts the malignant mi<>repre!jentation. "True/' says be, "Unr 
Jesus carne to call sinners, hnt it was to repentance. He as
sembles the wicked, but it is to convert them into new inen or
rather to change them into angels. \Ve come to him covetous 
he makes us liberal;-unjust J.nd extortioners, and he makes u; 
equitable;-lacivious, and he makes us cbaste;-violent and 
passionate. and be makes us meek;-impious and profane. and 
be o1akes us religious." Jn this triUmphant manner did O~igen 
vindicate his calumniated master. But what was it that gave the 
principal energy to his r~ply1 l ts agreement with tn1th. If 
we' know any tbJng.of the {~ospel, we are witnesses that this is 
the true effect of communion with 'Christ .lesus. It transforms 
ns into his image, and this stran¥formation is so infaJlible a con
sequence of real religion ~hat if none of it appear in any partic
u lar professor, we a.re ot-> hged to conclude that be is not yet in 
communion with this great ~aviour. The holy .Jesus cannot 
unite with a .prevailingly unholy disciple.-Butch~'s Sermons. 

NOTIC'F..-~ly necessi ti es urge me to sohctt my agents and 
patrons of the Chri~;tian· Messenger to dp something speedily fo r 
me. T be preseut volume is nearly closed, and my printt>r and 
paper maker are unpaid. Let every one consider himself add res
sed, and determine to send tmmed.iate relief. The prohab.ility 
is .that the '~ctoher No. will r1ot· he issued before l'lovemher; and 
if J continue pul>li!!htng the Messenger, the first No. wiJI not ap- · 
pear before January next'.· 'i shall prmt no more, nor deliver 
them to suhscril:-ers. until the money he paid in· advance; unless 
an agent shal\frocure five subscribers, aud be responsible for the 
£aymeot of the money within six month~ from tl1e commencement. 
Fot every ten subscriber& one volume is allowed to the agevt.-
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IN\:IDEI.ITY. 

Rut T next turn my attention to the nature and propert'ies of 
that religion which the llihlc reveals to me, and which J ' think 
I have tonnd hy happy ex:penence. By a close inspection, al
thon~h 1t is v_at·iously described, I find it a ll comprised in LOVE

lave to Gvd a11d ma•1. On atteulive cxami1.ation of my heart, 
I fi od that when I was letl tiJ e iui.racc the ~avi•n1r of sinners, and 
wi1eu· he shed ai.road his love in 111y heart,) found the character 
of :ay religion pe.rfcctly to corrcsp~nd '~itb my ~wn experience 
of it; fo r when tins love sprung up \II my heart, t l expa1;ded to• 
ward~ all waukiod, and ascended to its s.,urce ir: st ratr.s of 
sw(:elcst pr..tis'e aud thauksgiving. Now l tbiuk cvt·ry oue must 
b~artily respo:ad to the i,.ispired Jeclarat ion that " love worked 
no ill to his oeighbour" - and this is t~1e Vf·ry csse11Ce oftbe reli
gion of Christianity. If I love n1y ne1ghhour as my3elf, l car. not 
iutcutioually i ujure him. Jf .I love my Vod sitJcer~ly: I df>~~l!t 
in i.Jis law, cheerfully obey Ins commands . a•;d pa'.J~n . 1 ) l"ll ' ;:nt 
to whatever t,e orcJers. This is the reils~ : : ·•:::· ~··' l!u:: lh!•le re
v e:~ls anJ eujoius, and to establish whi<;h Jesus CLrist i>led, died, 
and ever livetl .. 

Will t11e infiJel condemn this~ Then he condemns wbat his 
soul ahhors. And does his soul abhor love1 Then is it filled 
w1th hatred: \.\ho w.ill trust him after this1 Does he say t l1at. 
be far from me to co,u~emn tile religiun of love1 Then is i.e no 
longer an infidel. He is a Vhristtan. Let him choose t> itller 
bvru of the dilemiJla, and his iufidclity fa lls, while t:!Jrisliauity 
lives a~:d triuruphs. 

Hut .he will say tl1at this is not the religion of the Bi:; l·~. he
cause its prvfcssors ·liave .all a long.coJ.tradicted it. \YJll h, ~til ! 
J>acrillc~ ~Jp~n the altar oi iguorance1 \ \ill IJe stili cootuunc).. 
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C's. haodai but of this, let him .b~ the judge':'"""ifhe and those un~ 
rler b1s intlu~n,~e see ~roper to d~w a line ~fdemarcation,·they 
can do so. '' ttb feehngs of entire good will and christian re
gard for .t\1 r. C:\rnpbell, I baye, from a sense of justice to my in
jllred brethren bee·n indu.ced to make these remarks; and bow
ever "morbid my aemibility" may be called.} regard it as a chris
t~an duty to step fo~w!lrd and shield them from the foul imputa
tlons, tbat the envtous and malel'olent make without the least 
proyocation upon a respectahle and unoffending people. 

PBILIP. 
HOLINESS TH i'~ PJJR.POSE OF THE GOSPEL. 

It was an old reproach of one ·oft be bitterest e.nemies of Chris4 
tianity "t\}at it was a doctrine of licentiousness and ·not ofpu'r;!
ty." "~ onr .Jesus,'.' says he "came to collect the most dreadful 
and horrible societies. He said himself. that be came to call sin
ners and not the righteous, so that the body be ·came tO assem
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ns into his image, and this stran¥formation is so infaJlible a con
sequence of real religion ~hat if none of it appear in any partic
u lar professor, we a.re ot-> hged to conclude that be is not yet in 
communion with this great ~aviour. The holy .Jesus cannot 
unite with a .prevailingly unholy disciple.-Butch~'s Sermons. 
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things tl1at have no necessary connexioo! Then does he render 
b~self unfit f?r an instructor of 'th~igoorant, a leader of the 
bbnd, Qr a _guide to the lame. QQ~ h.e tell us that Christiana, 
~~called, ~ave ·been haters ofm~n~1nd. persecutor!! of their fel
lows! Wtll he advert with an air· of triumph to those darker 
ages of tlie Christ~an Church, 'Yhen.Jews and.heatheos, 1\foham
med<!lns. and he~ehcs -~ere persecuted1 bunted down , impriso.ned" 
1ined, t?rtured .m vanous ways, and 'murdered in cold blood to 
g.ratify the avaric_e, caprice, .or even revenge ofprofessed Chris
bans,-and all th1s because the sufferers presumed to -di1fer from 
their persecut.ors1 I ~low the fact, but deny the· consequences 
h_e would deduc_e fr~m Jt, I allow that such professed to be Chris
tians; but l mamtam, on the ;authodty_ of (.,"bristianity itself, that 
they lacke~ a knowl~dge oftts- e~sen~1a1 doctrines, and an expe
J't~nce of 1ts renovatmg and savmg mfluence. Tbev were de
ceived~ or else CLristiamty is false; for it condemns in the most 
-expr~ss and unequivocal .terms, all such tempers ~nd conduct, 
aud Inculcates,. by the most tend~r and commanding motives, 
l?v_e and good ~Ill to !flan. Why will not the opposers of this re
llg~on be ~ndid1 Why- not separate the 'precious from the vile! 
Wd~ ~hey1 eternally carp about the misconduct of professed 
Chnst1ans. Why not then set me an example· of consistency at 
least in argument? · · ' · · 

1 say, then, that the religion which I profess disallows of all 
that hatr~a, malice and revenge, which its pretended· fnends 
have at different times been actuated. · It is, therefo,-e, po more 
accountable for the shameful and horrid acts of.tbe enthusiastic 
crusaders, nor the murderous deeds· of the inquisition, and other 
~cts of cruelty prepetrated by Oatholic~ and Protestants, than 
tne laws of our country are for the wicked conduct of their vio
laters, or than Jesus Uhrist .is justly pt)ni~hahle for the treachery 
of his unfortunate disciple. In.deed 1 .can no more look with 
pl~asure upon those pages of history which narrate the horrid 
deeds of cruelty . of ":bicb the. Clu·is~ian «?hurcb has ~een gmlty, 
than I can .read tne _h1sto~y :of 1nfidehty with approbation. While 
t~e . fo~m~r pl~ce m str1~~ng contrast . the pure principle~ .of 
t':hrishani~y _vnth the abommable acts ofits professed friends, the 
titter exb1tnts the ·perfect hnmony subsisting between its prin~ 
ciples and the conduct of its disciples! · · 

J once more, ther~fore ,_ ~ress upon my heart, and grasp ;with 
my understaodtng tlus rehgwn of lO'tJe. Does any one say 'that 
b«:cause I am commanded to love· all men, enemie~ ~well as 
friends? th~t therefore mY: religion is impracticable, or if practi
cable, xt disarms man of his natural independenc~ by forcing him 
to yicl:d up his rights to .an ·. inimical depre_dat.or1 lJut, as Lock,e 
l1as said, took at th~ prn~ciple, and follow it ~t to its legitin•ate 
c?nseq~i'oces. .WIll umversal Joye .deprive a man of his rigltts'!
) ou. m1ght ~s well say that the p1inciples of eternal justice will 
J.e~d a man to de~rau~ h~s neighbor. Does not every one pcr
~t;l.~e tbftt were this pnt1c1ple .universally to prevail, it wo~ld he. 
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absolutely impossinle to transgress any law of right~ If all were 
governed by it, all would be frirnds. There would then be no 
longer any enemies either to hate, or be hated, or be loved. And 
ifould this ~ead to an infringement of our just rights1 You might 
as well say that darkness is occasioned by the rays of light. No! 
Jet but. this religion of love pt•cvail. and all hatred, with every 
net of injustuce, is forevet· banished from among men. 

And let it be recollected that it is perfectly practicable by all 
those who yield themselves up • 1ts influence, because the &od 
I worship is~ God of love. 'J'his is hts essence. Whate'ver he 
does, therefore, is done from a principle of love. But be works 
in rny heart. And is he not ahle to fill it with love1 Can he not 
enable me to love l1im with a perfect heart, and my neighbor as 
myself1 

Now allowing both the practicability and usefulness of this 
pl1ilanthropic principle of Christianity, I would ask the b1inde.il 
and prejudiced infidel what objections be can prefer against it~ 
As 1 said before, the moment he anathcmat1zes it, he proves t hat 
l:is son! abhors universal love. Its opposite, therefore, that is, 
nniversal hatred, must be the object of his supreme regard. A
gainst this conclusion I know his soul protests. Then he protestfl 
a.rrainst his system of unhelief. There is no medium. He 
n~ust either approve of Christian ity, or be. the advocate·ofall 
mank ind. l,et me then but exemplify this mainspring, this v.ital 
csst-nce of Chnstianity, in my tempers , word, and actions aQd in· 
.fidelity has its lips sealed np in eternal silence. 

LIBERIA.. 
The following interesting facts, showing the growth a:1d pros

l'erity of the colony at Liberia, are communicated in a letter to 
a friend, by Captain Sherman, of Phil:ldelphia, who has recently 
returned from that country:-
. The first settlement and capital of the colony is J'Jormwia. 

situated in lat. 6, 21, N ., and 10, 30, \V. long., about a quarter 
of a mile a!Jov·e the mouth of the river 1Uoosera<1o, :md about 
three q:1arters of a mile from the point of tl1e cape bearing the 
same name. The river St. Paul empties into the sea a short 
distance from the Mooserado. For the first two years, the emi· 
grant!; lived in small thatched houses, and ahout five years ago 
the first dwelling, constructed of timber and boards, was built on 
the site of the present town, in a forest of trees of towering 
height, and thick underwood. Tigers entering this (then) little 
village, have been sbot from the doors. 

.Monrovia , at present, cons-isis of about 90 dwelling houses and 
stores, two bousPs of public worsbp, and a court bouse. Many 
of the dwellings are h:-.ndsome and convenient, and all ·of them 
comfortable. The plat of the town is cleared more than a mile 
square, elevated about 7@ feet above the level of the sea, and 
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contains 700 inhabitants. The streets a re benerally ICO· feet 
wide and intersect each other at right angles. · 

'fl;e Colonization Society ltave a n agent and physician ther~. 
The agent is the chief magistrat e of the colony, and the rt.y~t
cian his assistant. No white persons are allowed to reside m 
the colony for the purpose of trade, or ofpursuing.any mechan
ical business, such bei11g in tended for the exclus1ve henefi t of 
colored people. The colonial sec retary, collector of custor:r.s, 
s11rveyor, and constables: are ~.;-pointe~ by the agent ; the ~J~e 
agent;sberilf. treasnrer, and .ali othet· civil officers, ar~ e.!ect1vc, 
anct all the offices, except those of the agenl and pbyswtan, are 
t1!Jed by culored people. . 

'l'he court holds its sessions on the first Monday m every 
•month; juries are empannelled as with ns, and its ju risdiction ex
tends over the whole colony. ~n,e trials a re principally for lar
ceny, and t he criminals generally natives, wlto commit thefis in 
the settlements. A few instances. of kit! napping bavc occurre~; 
these depredations were committed on the recaptu red ;\ fri car:s . 
To the honor of the emi:;rants be it mentioned., that hut iive of 
Htt>ir numb er have been committed for stealir:g or misderr:canor 
since 1827. 

'l'wo native kings have put themselves and their subjects (st:p
poscd to amount to !0,000,) uoder the protection of the colo~'Y, 
and are ready, should it he thonght necessary by the settlers, to 
make common cause with them in case of any histili ties by the 
.JJat ives; which, ho\ve,·cr, is not anticipat ed, as tho most friendly 
disposition is mauife,s ted by all the natives of t be country from 
whom anv danger might have been at all ::.pprelteJidcu. 

The io~nship of Caldwell is about seven miles from 1\fonrovia, 
on St. Paul's river, and couta!.ns a population of5G0 a{!:ricultur
i sts. The soil is exceedingly fertile, the situation pleasant, and 
'the people satisfied and happy. 

J}[illsbw·"' is situated 25 mHes frorn Monrovia, on the Rt. Paul's~ 
o I f .,. t at t lte head· of tide water, whe re t •ere :n.:: never aung s reams, 

sufficient for 100 mill&; and there is tim ber eaongh in their im
mediate neighborhood for tJ,eir employment, if osed fo r the pur
pose·ofsawing, for half a century. The town contains 2GO lll• 

habitants. 
!Jnshrod 's is1and, which separates the l\Ionserado from St. 

Paul's river, is seven miles in leng-th , three at its extreme 
breadth, a hout 'five miles from l\lonrovia. and is very fertile; on 
this island are settlcu thirty fa mili(\s from the Carolinas. All 
the a bove settlers, . amo·unting to at least 15l!O, are emigrants 
from tbe United ~~tal es. 

On the left ba'nk of Stockton creek, and near the !'P.ttlern .. nt 
on Rush rod's island, t.lie rccapttu;ed Africans an> Joe-a tell; ~:-,o 
of whom· were sent oat hy the p;tv.emn ent of ti•E· : 1• ' ted ~~tat<• s, 
and UO t:lkcn t>y tbe colonists from the ~:pa r. ish :'acturic~ . . the 
::~gents of wbieh having ruught some of t111t' kd1 l'~'J'' d A fnc:w:·, 
<-rnd refusing to ghe tLem np, the colonists 11ot onJy took tllCJ!' 
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own people, but all the slaves thP.y had collected. These 400, 
who are useful ao-riculturists, a1·e happily situated, and very con
tented. The settlements of w-Inch I have spoken contain, in 
the aggregate. nearly 2,000 souls, and are all in a flourishing 
·condition. 

I have been frequently asked, sine~ my retnr? fr?m Liberia, 
whether there is no danger of the natlves breah mg m upon the 
colonists and destroying them. The best answer .I c~n give to 
this qnestion, in addition to what I have already sa1d, 1s a state-
ment ot' the follo{ving facts:- . 

\Vhen the colonists could muster but thirty effective men ,for 
defence, and \Vhen the forest was within pistol shot of their h'ou. 
ses, 5 000 of the natives, armed with muskets and other we;tp~)OS 
of wa~ made an attack npon them in three· divisions. A part 
of this 

1

little hand were surprised by the left division, ~'l'ho took 
possession of one of their cannon, a uine pound~r; but i~stead of 
making use of it, (if indeed they knew ho~v, for the piece was 
loaded with grape and round sbot, a~d ~ hghted ma.tch plac~d 
near it,) the possessors were emhracmg 1t. pow-wowmg over tt, 
and vocifera.tinO' "Big g·un! big- gun!" till the other, a four pound
er, was brought to bear on them,. u_nder ti.Je di.r~ction of l.ot Ca
rey, and plied ~vith so mnch preciston aod acllvtty, tha~ they re
t reated. The gun was retaken and turned upon the mvaders, 
when they made their escape_ to the fore~t. There was some 
skirmishing from the bush until one of the~r gre.e-grec men r ~~s 
slain, carried off by o11r men, and thrown Into t.te water. JJ,ts 
event entirely disileartened them, they went off, and from that 
time never appeared in hostile array against the ~olonists . Ma
ny of them have traded with the colony ever smce, hut they 
would not acknowledo-e that they were engaged in the war, till, 
from an intercourse ~f some time, they found that it would not 
be remembered to their prejudice. They then related ·many 
singular and amusing anec~otes resl?ecting it, and ~~knowledged 
the loss of 70 or:·so men k1lled. lt I remember ngot, the colo
nists lost but two or three of their little band. 

Tlte means the colony have for defence at present, r-onsist of 
20 pieces of ordnance, and muskets, &c. f?r a thousand m.en, 
which mav be increased from private stores 1f wanted . ln Mon
rovia there are Captain Steward's company of infantrr , Wea
ver's company of artillery, and Drapers company of rrtle ran
•~ers. All these are volunteers, and in uniform; besides which, 
; respectable number of militia, not 10 unif?rm, and as many ~f 
the na t ives under the protection of the colonial government. as 1t 
may think proper to :arm. These facts will, I tluok, satisfy any 
man as to the safety of the colonists from attacks by the_ natives. 

There is a respectable fort on Cape l\tonser~do, wlucb com
mands the roadstead, and bas protected an Enghsh ~esse! chased 
in by a pirate. The military are commanded hy 1\hjor Baruour. 
'fhe commander in chief is the Society's agent. . . 

There is muc-h hospitality to he found in i\'loorovia, and ampng 
R2 
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the inhabitants a ~reater proportion of moral and religious cbar4 
acters than in Philadelphia. 1 never saw a man intoxicate.d, nor 
heard any profane swearing, durin~ the three weeks I was· a· 
mong them. 

'I' he two houses for religious "'orsldp .already noticed' are a 
Baptist and Methodist. The Baptists have three, and the M.eth
od'ists five preachers, all inte)ligent colored. men, merchants. and 
traders, residing among them; so that the people have nothing' 
to pay for the support of ministers. Five German missionaries; 
some ministers and teache.rs, resi<le there, a portion of whom 
preach at the Methodist church occasional} y. 

A trading company has been formed at Monrovia, with a capi
tal o( $4,000, and an agreement hai been entered into that no 
dividend shall be made until the proiits increase the capital to. 
$20,000. The stock has risen from 50 to $15 _p€r sbare in on~ 
year. 

ORTHODOXY UNVEILED. 
We gave an article in o~r last paper with this titte. Its pur:

pose was to show the Ull!Cnptural and revolting character of the 
doctrine that the sufferings of Jesus were the inflictions of Divine 
WraU1, or that their purpose was to appease such wrath . . The 
writer proceeds to inqnire, upon the Trinitarian hypothesis that 
Jesus is the almighty God,-

But why must one God be accursed, Slllffer, agonize, groan and 
expire under the weight of infinite wrath inflicted by hi!! co-equal 
Deity'! l\ir. Brown's orthodox reflections assign the following 
Jeasons: "Behold, bow my 'deht is paid. my happiness purchased 
my peace with Go4 procured and confirmed, and my comfort en~ 
hanced! There, Divine righteousness is fulfilled, transgression 
.finished, the curse exhausted, tbe law magnified, God reconciled, 
death vanquished, and hell extinguished, and all for me " \\That 
unpaullelled presumption this! But it is no wonder that such 
orthodoxy should be so generally received, and so universally 
embraced by the multitude, who give themselves no trouble toex
amme whether its doctrines agree with, or contradict, the tenor of 
the Scriptures, and who have no desire for any more religion than 
what will lead them the shortest way to heaven. Behold how 
well adapted such orthodoxy is to their taste; how easy: how 
pleasant, and how' con-soling, to sit at ease and only hav_£ to sayJ 
"Christ bas died and suffered, satisfied and atoned {o:\all the 
sins of all the elect, for me; my dehts of obedience and suffering 
are all paid, fully paid; not by me, but for me, by a surety; and 
law and justice have uo further claim upon me; for payment God 
cannot twice demand-first at my bleedi·ng surety's hand, and 
then at mine. Henceforth my happiness is procured, my. pea~ 
with God purchased, my comfort con.Drmed, 

"And glory purchased by his blooc4 
Fox GQd'a own Israel waits." 
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The price o( redemption bas been paid, the inher'itance purchased 

·and sealed with blood; salvation so completely effected by the 
death of J es•is, that although.! have no righteousnes~ ofrny own~ 
I am completely righteous in him; although I have neither good 
works nor good words, ocr good wishes, of my own, I need not 
fear, since I am viewed perfect and complete in him. Although 
mrnarure is altog.ether corrupt and depraved, and rotten to the 
very core, and although my heart is the siuk of all uncleannes\1, 
and the nest of every abomination, yet .Jesus died for the chief 
of sinnets; his death finished all transgression, and made an end 
of sin, of all sin, for me. The curse and penalty d1:1e to my sin 
has heen inflicted in all1ls weight on him; that curse can never 
reach or injure me; 'tis exhausted, and I am sheltered in his· 
wounds. 

"Yes, 1 am secure beneath his blood, 
And all my foes shall lose their aim: 

Hosannahs to my dying God! 
And my best honors to his name!'' 

Christ bas stood in. my law-place as my law fulfilling s~rety; Ji 
fear not the curses of the law, and I send it to his perfect obe
dience with all its requirements and demands; the death of J es\)S 
bas reconciled an angry God, calmed his frowning face, and made 
him my eternal and unchangeable friend; 

"And neither things future, nor thing that are ·now. 
Nor all things below or a~ove, 

Can make him his purpose forego, 
Nor sever my soul from his love." 

Yes, the sufferings of Jesus, his blood-shedding, his merit, right4 

eousness and atoning death, have eternally secured all the elect 
(rom the law, curse, sin and wrath, death, devils ·and bell; and 
since be has done aU this for me, what have I to fear'! I can now 
only say, Mercy, mercy, l .. ord; bot, Justice, justice, Lord; and 
God cannot deny to me what Christ bas bought and paid for_ 

"So must he recompense to Christ 
Those sufferings he enduFed.; 

Just to the merits of his Son, 
' And faithful to his word." 

Such are the strains in which Calvin's system of salvation runs; 
all .finished by Christ to the sinner's hand, and nothing left fo~ 
men to do but believe the system, and conclude themselves sure 
of Leaven. And surely no system can be better adap.ted than 
this to those who wish to be free from all moral retra1nts, and a
bove all obligations to obey the precepts of the gospel, and the 
moral commands of God; and after a life of sloth and criminal in
dulgence, hope to take tlleir place in the woPld of ~oappiness sole
ly by virtue of the merits ofancther. Awful delusJon! Yet, how
ever, some of the more sober part of the orthodox usay , and dor 
avoid from the influence of better pnnClples, S11Ch sad const•
quen~es of their system, the number is great of those who cUfJ 



the system out to ils full length in . practice. Rut when 1\Ir. 
Brown h:1s so confidently asserted, that " hts de':lt was paid, his 
happiness pnrchased, his peace_ with God procured ·and confirm· 
eu, Divine righteousness ful filled, transgression finished, the 
curse exuausteu, death vaoqutshctl, ($od reconciled, and bell ex
tinguished, a nd all for hi ru ,"- what cao be mean by saying in the 
same reflection that includes the a~ove, "Stand in awe, my soul ; 
~void sin , lest i t hring thee to a miserable end, and enta il a curse 
on thy seed!" I s this .to be considered as a frau lc renunciation · 
of the above orthodoxy1 Or is it to be reckoned as one of those 
glaring inconsistencies with which the orthodox system abounds~ 
Or \Vas it t he effect of conscience and of reason struggliug to get 
t he better of an ahsurd and erroneous creed1 The whole is fin
i shed, bappmess and heaven purchased, procured aud confirmed, 
death vanquished and hell i tself extinguished , and yet, "Stand in 
awe, my soul; avoid sin, lest it bring thee to a miserable end ;" 
lest it undo all again and bring ruin on thyself and on thy seed. 
If this be possi l1 le according to one par.t of .Mr. Brown's orthodox 
creed, then lvhat becomes of another part of it1 What becomes 
of the Father's election, the Son's blood-bought redemption, and 
the "pirit's work ofregeneration1 'What becomes of the sainCs 
noal perseverance, when one for whom all is done may UJ:!do the 
whole again, and entail ruin also on his helpless offspring1 This 
sort of Calvinism is not only !',l variance with Scripture and com
mon sense, but i t is a t perpetual variance with itself, and what 
it affirms in one sentence it contradic ts in another. It professes 
to he light, but it is confusion and darkness: yet the general drift 
of the system is so congenial wtth the wishes and desires of the 
majority of mao teind, furnishing them with so many pleas of sloth, 
negligence and smful indulgence, and holding out the delusive 
hope, that the happi ness of heaven may be obtained by trusting
in the merits and righteousness of another, that these opinions 
are easily a nd eagerly embraced by all those who wish to enjoy 
heaven without personal endeavors, and without heillg a l the 
trouble of preparing for honor and immortality by a course of 
pahent continuance in well-doing , who, w1tbout denying them~ 
!~elves daily, and taking up their cross, Batter themselves that by 
a shorter and easier way they can obtain the crown. I s it much 
to be wondered at, that such ignorance and presumpt ion widely 
prevail , when these opinions are propagated from almost every 
pulpit, taught in every human creed. and inculcated in almost 
all authors and commentators on the Bible. 

ADV1CE TO CHRISTIANS. 

" The begining of strife is as when one letteth out water," said 
Solomon, Prov. 17, 14. The s~·me may be said of every vice 
with equal propriety. Through a dam let but a amall aperture 
be made, so that a little \Vater may pass-the aperture is enlarg
ed by the passage of water, and quickly the whole pond lVilJ pass. 

llmSSENGER. 
off with resistless fiirce. So is vide;: $mall i.n its con1mencem~nt, 
but.increascs wit_h indulgence, till'tbe .rnan is, by its i;res~s_ta~le 
force, swept away into the vort~xof run~. How t r ue 1s i:lus With. 
regard to a n unhappy class among us,_ called d~okar~s. I.t may 
be profita'>le to trace the progress of this ev1l by advertwg to 
matters of fact. 

I bave seen fathers call up their child reo of . every a~e, every 
morning and sometimes oftener, .to talce the1r mornlllg dram . 
'Who do~s not know that the child~en are now forming . a hah1t, 
which commonly ends in drunke.nness1 And. are __ not tbe.par
ents gn'ilty of the sin of its fo rroatu;m1 .0 parents, 1~ yon regard 
the happ!1iess, and prosp~rity of you r clnl9r~o, refr:un from such 
practices; let them see 10 your example the course lliey should 

. pursue. h -
J have ~een professors of religion, regularly take t ell morn .. 

ing drams and dinne r g rogs, ao~ fat igue-repelll'nts .. &c. In the 
. commencement they were sober men; but tl1e hah~t became so 
fixed that without their mornit;g dram, they were sJcf:t, they had 
no a~petitc for breakfast-and wi.thout t~eir dinncr·Jtrog, th~y 
could not relisl1 their dinner. Tins man IS on the verge of ruw, 
What must he do1 Refrain i r:nmediately, or he is ~st. Deny 
t11yself-or d isgrace your profession, ruin your family, beggar 
y·onr child re n and destroy your soul forever. Touch not, t aste 
not, handle n~t tl1e unc.lean thing: Bam~!J it. from your .h~use. 
Esteem it no disgrace fo have none ·of th1s p_o1son to adm 101st~r 
to your fri e nd , who may v1sit you . You may ~ay, I can usc 1t 
witl10ut any fear of those cons€quences you ment!~n. l answer-: 
Your \Vant of fear renders vonr case more alarmmg, more .d an
gerous. Reform- reform ·speedily, 1 beseech you •. hefore It l?e 
too late. Yon stly, I design to desist from the pract1ce, ~ut w~ll 
do it gradually. Ttns is plausible in theo,ry. but fallac.10us tn 
practice. You scarcely ever saw ?-man g~adually. des1st from 
drinking. It is like t he mao in the long halnt of uswg .tobacco. 
Non e ever ccaseJ fTom the use. by degre.es: You agam s~y! l 
should feel g reat .)uconvenicnce front qmtttng the use of spmts 
at once. Grant('d; hnt is not this prefera ble l? d!sgrace and 
ruin. T he i nconveuience will be of ~!·ort dmatwn. Soou you 
will <>njoy Letter healtl: of hody and mmd . . .. 

J have seen professors of religion even make aroent spmt~ ~nd 
.se\lt hem for gain. 1 am glad to fi~d that p_rofessors of rehg10n 
i n this day are ashau;ed of the practice. 1t 1s now almost exclu
sive.y confined wit!. the men of the worl~, .or to carnal, worldly 
minded professors, who care n.ot for rehg1on. J l.Hl~e !1ev~ r to 
) 1a...-e my eyes clie1;ded at the s1ght of a pP<;tfessed ~ln1~han, nm
li in~ whisl1.ey. I call ttpon sue~ to r eform from ~L1s ev1l, and de· 
v~te thPmselves ·to r eligion. · . . . 

I h:n·e seen professcrs or religion v_en~ing ancl reta1hn~ ~<ptr
its to drn nkards, a nd others. Js Uns 10 ac;~rdancc w.1th the 
t I rc dl I et such Jead Hab. 2. 1!i. "'· oe unto lum tl' at 

I I} I 01 .<\) • J I I . d 
~ivcth !.is ;:;eighbor 1h·ink , tll_a t puttcth tlty bott e to mn, an 



rnakesUi~~i'uiiken-aiso,&c.•' . T~e ~e~~f.s,_Q.('sp:~ilA mar~;
tf .. I d~}~ot-sell; otb~ ·w11l. ··s,o ~Y-· ~litf.idNlJikat:a say;~ir=t do
not drt~k, others ·will. ~he -a~ume~a~ ~~nd~Q~~'tlie-earp~ ''!frotj_nif/ 
Wbo wtn·contend' for e1ther-a ~oment'! ·· If~li~ sac reef satJcttoni:r 
of the ·-wQr~ of ;Goo will -not kooj) y-<Xl' frobl:'tlier·e~it -of d r.j.nlrink': 
~akjng anCi v~~~iil_g s~jrits, .1 kno~ no_i lVhat will~ ·:·tN:h·e· oblifta~ 1 

t!loo~ o(an an~·mtemperanc~ soctet:y can'have grelrtet! influence= 
on yoll':te desist ;f(om--thi~ evil; thari the-obti:gat1Ctos or:tb'e' wo'ri:l 
ofGod,,the·-b~or.-_Of.r~io~; the 'glory. of .ini~ortat~ty; ·and 'th~. 
bo~rs of"il~fl ; then.~nlte-ws.th tha~ -s~cie~y, ~ough in doing' tliis. 
your coudlJCt ·should- speak alou·d'to the~ llfoi-l.d;I -am a professoio' 
otoh]"istiao-ity, ·htit :the · sacred obligatlon~~fthe ~gds))e1 J .nnd 
are to~ weak -to·bind·my irr~la_r propesSitl~; ·~nd to regulate, 
~ny condul?l; I th!'!refore, behe\'tng that th~-obhgauons of an nnti; 
1otemperance 11"ociety are stronge~ than thOEte of'the Bible have 
eln_ited !""ith_ that SGC~ety-uoite _ theo, ao~~ .-tin'it~ speedily wit}( 
thl~J - Soet~ty_; ADd thus' s-a:~c Y,ou.~elv~s_- ~ro:n ruin; ·· It may bEl 

· ~sked, .w-fr:i h~v~ n~t uoJt«:cl· wrth -th¥.1 soc1-ety~ . :J ans'lf.er, be-
c~~:use .,._, ; · · .- . 

, ·~st~ -~h~f for 40 yea.rs, "the· ~\'ord b'{ G~d ~as-'-ircnt me from t.hist 
~n,l ~y its. pc;»wedtH io~uence on my !flin~; ahd 'l am l?ursuad~d 
1t 18 ab1e_to keep_me to the· ~nd. ThJS wot:d is far more power· 
~:~:~y-~in~'< th_an f~~ words_ oy ?b1l'gations_ ofany society on 

~- I _fear. !!hduld f 3oi.n s~.c~ .a &o~iety- ~o. Qrd,er- to ke-ep_ me from 
~his evit, thll;t.l s!Jggcst the 1dt~a t}Jat.tbe .word of Ciod is too weak 
to do it; _a l}d f )• ldisg~ace; ' .r;~~l!erthan.glorify ~t. · · 

3. 1\'Iy exali_lple ·in ·l~ving terru>era-~~ly, witfmut being unitc.d to· 
'such·a .soci.etr,_ ~ill b.ctte~ t:eponimend'r.eli~;ion to the world; be~ ' 
cause they· will~onfe~s. it is not ~y the restraints of a temperance. 
society~ t~atT:tm te·m,p,erate. · : . · · · :· · 

,4. ~t is ~~li-e~£c( th~t.thiuociety, like other 'benevolent insti
tutions., w1U soon degenerate into a soheO'fe to get money for 
party. purpos1es. For . wh.at .other purpose, can missionanes be 
de~patched .through• t~ _Eastern country to F,!lise S30,000 here; 
and $30.0~0 there1 Why should _this ~ociety io the Eas~, apply 
to the legtslature f0,r an act of Jecorpor.rtio.n, · aod that every 
memberr-of the society pay $5 annnall-y1 ~ Time will disclose. . 

I-'say not these ·things to discourage any -from uniting with.tl1is 
society. 1f it can make ~n jq~emperate m~n, remperate- if1t 
.c~? keep the tempera~~ from i:~tPmperaope, J_?hall rejoice in its . 
prospc r1ty. I ba"e enco.nraged my own ch1ldren to become 
menttlers . of i(. o\ild wheneve_r.':u1 .anti-swearing society, an 
anti-lying society, an aoti-'Hickbitiilg so9iety, or an anti-vice 
society_; shall be instituted, T will not· oppose it; until I find it 
prosti tute~ . to Ole purpose of swin.dliog the. people out of their 
aw>ney, to _pro mute part1 interests. · · 

EDITOR . . 

~IESSENHI~lt. 251' 
'TO Ac-. Cn-. 

.'\-i'r Dear Rrot~er-Sincc our 1ast interview J ·have tlJOugltr 
·:.nuch on th~ toptcs of our cot;~versahon. You have with many 
1no~ constitute~ yourselves 1nt? a church or coogr~ation ac~ 
~c:;rdJDg to what Is term~il the anctent order of tl•iogs. Yon pro· 
Jes:; ·to h_e governed enurely hy tl:e ~ew Testament, rejecting 
.every tlnng not found tbm·e ;ts an arttele of faith or pract.ice.
Your professions I highly approve; bnt J fear you have erred from 
the course pointed Ol!t io that book in several particulars.
These in th~ spi_ri_t ofa.h~otn.~r _ J will_ suggest, :'-od hope that 
your honest, mqmnng· mwa wJJ) unpartJally exam JOe them. · 

Your church has. elected a pri_v~tfl person from among your
Gelves to be your BBhop, to ad - o~mstl)r to yon the word and or
di:Jaoces of the kingdo:n. Tbhs etecti.:>a by vote of tLe church 
you consider to l>e th-~ true ordination of a bishop and valid to 
aU intents and pyrposes. ' 

From this sentin;e!lt 1 am o~~ligcd to dissent, when directed 
by. the New Testament, for the reasons following. 'l' o me it is 
.CVJdent that the g-reat head of the church orda.inerl his twelve 
a~o~tles.!o tbe work of the ~iaistry of the gospel. Mark ii1, 14. 
1 f1m. 1;1, 7, "\nd lle ordawed t.vclve, that tlley should be with 
him, and that h<' might send them furth to preach." It is fartheJ.' 
evident that the acts of electing and ordaining were different. 
John xv, .16, "Ye have not choseQ me, but I have clwsen you 
and ord·w~ed you, ~c." It will not he disputed that the Lord 
gave authority to tbe apostles to ordain others to the ministry of 
the go~p<!l; 'lccau';e they actually did it. ~cts xiv, 2:3. Paul aod 
Barnabas "ordained elders in every cla.irch." 2 Tim. i, 6. 1 
Tim. h·, 14. Nor can it he disputed, tl•at those ordained by the 
apvstles had divine authority to orda1n others to the same minis
try. ' f.'it. i, 5, "For this canse left I thee in Crete that thou 
nhonldst. cl.l·chin eider:~ in every city, t~s I had app01nted thee." 
.2 Tim. ii, ;~. - '' ,\ od the thing:; tho!• hast heard of noe among many 
witnesses, the same corr.mit t hou to faithful men, who shall he 
a t: le to teach others a!~o." 1 Tim. v, 22. The order Psta)JJisb
ed hy the t.earl of tl:e churcl1 is here plainly declared. This is 
the ancient on.li!r. This is ll•e order of :\ postohc tin•es. This 
is the orJer tr.t ; ~;ht in thE' -:\ew Testament, besides which there 
is uo otLer with rt:gard to the ministry mentioned in tha,t 
book. 

1 aiSk my brotl·er ft'om wi•at part of that hook has he conclu~ 
ded tha t tbe cl.urch, without the eldE'rs or hi~hops, has the right 
or authl'rity to ordain hishops or elders~ I have nev€'r yf't seen 
it, nor can I find a:Jy person that is able to sh~w it. You may 
aay that tl•e chain of the Sl•C'cession of P.isl;ops and elders ba~ 
bt'c>n hrukeo; or else wo must draw the authority from the cor
rupt clmn.h of ltorue. This, my dc:ar brother, I view at an ir
re\·oleot cavil. \\"hat if we deri ,.,. or;r authority from the cor
rupt church of Rome~ Js it tiJeref<>rt- ,..,11 :111d vvid1 What if 
t&:.e church bas long been in t,.~e wilderoCfis, O! in Habylon1 Doe~" 



CIIRIS1'IAN 
this prove that she ·is therefore not the church1 Have' indeed 
the gates of l.ell prevailed ag~inst her, ~o. that she bas been am:i
hilaled1 Bnt yon are convmceil sue lS 10 error, and a reforma
tio-n is needed; she must occupy the ancient order. Uranted. 
What is that order1 It is as 1 have' shewn that the elders aud 
bislt(Jps ordain other elders and hishups hy the iwpol;ilioa uf llletr 
hands. Gan you expP.ct that the chttrch will evct· b~ re formed: 
according to the ancient ord.cr, by instituting a new order, Unw 
kno-.vn in the New i'estarnenn 

You again rnay say, what is the use of elders no\V laying their 
hands oo a person to he ordained an elder or bis!.wp1 They can 
confer no spiritual gift. ~;ome even ridicule tbe idea, alld con
temp1nously spnrn the practice; aod lam s•)rry to say thau men, 
who plead for New Testament order, are m .. st forward 1u de

.nounciog- the practit:e. This is an age of cav1lliug. As well 
might yo11 ask, what is the nse of pr·aying'! ()f ~'ating a llit of 
bread and snppiug a little wjne at t he supper'! Vihat is tlte use 
of imrn ersion'! You can easily answer these queries '•Y saying 
God has ordaineu thew, ~nd in ol1edience to tbcm will ':Jess i:is 
pMple. ".io T say of the laying on of hauds, that God ilas ordain
ed it, and if obeyed in faitiJ, he willl.less the hum. le souls tlilts 
consecratP.d os offered to him by this act. I say, CtH!-s•.::crated to 
iJim and ltis service by tliis act ,,f tiJe Jayir.g (lD of tit::> hauds of 
the presbyte ry or eldership-for J ltave lo!Jg- t·een convinced, 
that this was the de"ign of this act, and ha>e, it 111 :, ! licv<;d , pro
ve:.! it in a f..,r·•·ler num!>er of this work. \V c gr·ant tit at i ~od of
ten e:a~'e m·.1uifest atte~ tatinn of his acceptance oft!,c rH~•d\ ur¥ 
dai~-ed '1 ishop, ur n3wly haptised believer, dedwatcd to hi~;, "'~Y 
the imposition of haods; aud who ~~ill deny that l!e will do it 
again~ 

Yoa say, :\ g·ifi 1vas made to Timothy hy the layin;; on of 
Pa!cl';; l:andc;. 1 Ti,n: iv, H. '.Vhat gifn \Y!taU-hct tltat of 
allt'.uri~ing: :.i:n t.o preach, or d•3clare tbe word, ;~s t!te wlwle 
cuut~·x.t fully pr0ves. T'm~ Paul g~ealrs ofl1imR If. Gpit: iii,., M, 
"lh t,, me, who a·n l!"s:; fh ::u t!Jo~ least of all saints, is tltis grace 
,,..:.,;e:~, that I should pr ·a·~ !,," &c. ;-.;o d·w ~tt ·•11t that ·: im•Jthy 
~.:> r:eivd. alsr), spirila:.tl ad, to q.calify ni:lt fur the WOi';, 't<1 
w hic !t ba was or•hi~ted; a 1rl "'i!! C·lli neglect m no\v, in ilu n ... le 
o:, ed iet; Ce to Iris ordinaoce! Can he he pL:aserl. t:.at we, 
tl•;:mg:, nnbc!ief, reject h~s ord!nance, hy S'tVi :•u-, \~ hat t>ruti: is 
ther·.? in o ',evinrr lt~ rh:! 1-,est p ~ ~ t .,f rci(,r :);otioo is yet to ',e 
do.> •.1e, w!tic~t -is, to reform fr-'" l •,, . :,: ti e l and distrust in t;,Jd, <:.:Hl 

have f:\11:1 ia l1i:n 'V'1cu tbis is dune, tl.e Wui'k will glori•JII!:>I y 
D~ -..~·u ,! ~-~ , ··• :d not !)eforc. · 
• l~' tlt" c :cnrc:,, wit bout elders <nd l,ishnps, ha··e divine :wthor
ity to or·.iain el•Jera , \Vhy did Paul ::t!J•I 'ht•tJanas ot•tLtitt l:rP.t:l 
elder<; in every church1 ·.Vhy ~va~ l'ir·1s IP.ft iu 1 ~~·~~tc, th 11 I.e 
mi?;:1t Drdaia c!t!ers in every city! · \V·,v ·1':1.; \'i:nu ~ !ty ias l rt~ •:t
ed: and aot r:~.t'-rer t 11~~ ~ :t . t :·GiL wh1t ,.,,.,.:'! t!,:~ '-!ll .tl-i 'ie:t:i:>ns of a 
b.~9ho~; and he cautiou..:d t<J ic1y ua.tJ~ vu no mau suddee;ly'! .\i •· 

TUES~ffl'GEU. 
.:iear br()tiler, take !'teed, lest, in your hurry to escape from Bah~ 
Ylon, you take a wrong path, and miss Jerusalem entin•ly. I 
ieel a grc.atsolicitudefor yom· welfa1·e. Take heed, lest you un
•le rtake to do what Go¢ has ·not required at your bands. Search 
the ~>Cript.nres , anJ see wllethe~.any, but such .as are ordained 
:\Ccording to the order of the Kmg, ever ordamed elders, a~
ministered baptism and the suppe1·. lf you cannot find authon~ 
ty, hcware of what may follow; anarchy and ruin. Reformation, 
Hot deslrnct.ion, should be our purpose and lauor. 

T!.e law was a shadow of good things to come. Now, \V~lat 
were the thin<rs of which the High Priest, the Priest and Levites, 
under t.he Jaw?, were shadows1 · Surely of the High Priest of our 
profession, Christ Jesus-of the bishop3, or elders, and deacons, 
•vho attend to the temporalities oftbe cbur~h. T!to~e wer~ uu
t1e.r the law, ordained of God, and consecrated to brs service
and thougL lhc congregalion became corrupt, and departed from 
God to the worship of idols, yet the order of l1eaven was not 
Jestroyed, but afterwards ref(Jrmed. .So under the new ins(i-
t.ntion. . 

You take it for tmth i ncontrovertible, that all antho.r ity is 
\' ested in the church. 1f by this you niean t.he cl~urc!J without 
t he apostles, elders, bisbop~ and ~eacons, yon ce~tamly err . For 
you cannot find in the New 'lestament one mstance of the 
church having authori tY' to ordain elders or bish~ps or deacons, 
,_..t. to adm inister baptism or tbe supper . Y(lu w11l ~nd ~hat tlw 
ministry existed before the church, that the church 1s bmlt up.on 
the A pus tics~ .I esus being the· cltief corner 11ton.e- t.hat the mm
istry are tl1e .lllJilder;; of the temple of ( -~od, cr the church of 
God on earth. lt is granted that the ~hn rch may elect, hut not 
ordain, as in the case ofthe .seven. Acts6. "The church chose 
by 0 1·der of the apostles seven men full of the Holy Ghost, a~d 
~et them ,,efore the apostles, and t)IC apostles !?rayed_ and lmd 
their }1a•11Js on them." Thus were they ordam ed not 

1
by the 

._:hnrc\1, but l>y the apostles-not l>y vo~e or e lectwn ,· but .>y tbe 
hying on of the apostles hands- and lias, not for U1e pm·pose of 
~, ,,, 1 fcrin<r. tlre Holy GJ,ost, fur. these ~e,·en wer~ ~eforc fu.ll oftlH.~ 
1:·: .. ,!y i~l·irit, ~:·ut of consecrat~ng them to t~e d tv me servt?e· 

Xiu1 1·,~g·arti to your practiCe of excJudmg from the ~mgdom 
,, : frolli J'Clluwsltip all unimmersed persons, l have gn:-e.n, my 
Uo!;Hon in r~)i i1)CI' numbers. I hqpe my d~a· brethr en wil· s~e 
•.;. : 1 : ' } to relinqui:;lr this practice, aud cul~1~ate for !Jearaoce ttll 
Wt' :1;t\'C escaped from the smoke and sptnt of lla1)yloo. ·we 
l;<i:on.1t but feel fellowship with Jiving saints, whether they ?e 
·immen;-:d or not. To refuse to t=lxpress this love_ and fcl.lo'Yslnp, 
in :ll•Y hf,ly aud outward act of wu.r~hip, is ~ fon trad1ct1?n to 
our feelings, <wd, 1 think, to the spnrt of chnstlamty. I.t IS ?O 

w:1ere f:dJidden. Gar great leader refused not ~o wors~1p w1th 
tb~ .! e;vs, though tlley W{;£€ extremely \.v :·•·npt 1n pr~;-ttc; ~n~ 
doctr .. ne. ~et he: availed !n.m•--lf of every opportnm.y O• co: w 
:recti c.,. anG reforming them. ;:)ul'cly ~then, we should not refu-e 
. 0 s 
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~o worship with those, who love and obey lhe same Lord t bougi. 
m one case they have misunderstood his command. If tile L ord 
w~s a~ severe as you, ho,v wre tched must l1e the majority of the 
samts .. ~as he as severe as you, he would not deign to com
mune \V~tn them! But be docs; and you cannot deny i t. Go 
and do hkewtse . EDITOR. 

:\ l' AS8ING NOTICE . 

. The ~.!dit~r of t.he Baptist Chronicle Las enlisted a Prcsbytc. 
l'lan \V~tter mto his service, against the ''old fox " as lte calls 
the Editor of th~ Ul.ristian Messenger He sa~s, •• We turn 
41.ver the old fox mto the hands of" index.'' T his is the fi c ti
tious name of ltis Presbyterian writer. The Uhronicler is in
formed tltat I have ever claimed the privilege of c hoosing my 
ew~ ?om~any; nor do I consider it compatible witb c ivil or 
chrlshau hbert.Y, to :,e thrust unwillingly among men of ro1cgh 
rlS~I.OOS, u_npohsfoetl manne rs, and of augry qllarre)sorue spit·its. 

f V tndcx be a clerg.y 10~11? or even a professor of christianity . 1 
hope, for the honor oJ reltgwn, the fact will be concealed Jest i t 
be .a~ other ar~ument to confirm the sl(eptic in !.is oppos1tion to 
re~1g1~n.. It 1s. a pi.ty th3;t the Uhrooicler should ad111it such an 
u.n~hrtstia~ article toto hts columns as an "able and rucid ex po. 
Sltlou of pwns fra11ds"!! Having once.experienced the evil ef
;ects of bad contpany, I fe~l no disposition to try it again. Mr. 
V tndex, w bethcr s~mt or smoer, may claim.the no:ice of bis fel-

lows, but ~ beg t~ oe excused from such association. I would 
t~rn 1\~r.'. ~~er tn~o t~le hand~ of }1~. \V},itsttt, a writer in the 
~h~o01cle. :\lr. \V. W_tll ~ouvtnce htm, that accor<liug to Cal 
vmtsm, the first const~tut10n doomed all mankiud, iufants not 
except~d, to eternal mtsery. And had not a second constitution 
be_en giVen, the penalty would have been inflicted on all 
I~FA~T.S too .. S.ee Jnr. \-\ hitsitt, for :\ugnst Bap: Chrun:cre~ 
1 o me 1t 1s astoo'Ishmg, that any Calvinists should deny this t G 
be a part of their creed. "Be it among them." 

. Sometime ago, I read, in the. Uhristi~n Advocate, an i nstrn~~ 
bve fable, th.e substance of wluch T will give. A certain rn 
~tarted on aJ~Urocy to a d istant place. \ \"hen he came to t~~ 
firs~ farm on h1s way, he was attacked by a set ofharkin~r dl)gs
be tnstautly oppo~eu ~hem, by throwing at them rocks allll clubs 
nor would he dc~1st t~ll he had cbased tlcem to their hu·kiug pia~ 
ces. He then VJ~for10usly pursued his JOurney till 11e cawe to 
th.e uex~ farm. . fhe dogs, great and small, again menaced l•.im 
Wtth t!letr barkmg. He rer.1ewed the attack, nor ceased till J

1
e 

had fatrly c~nq11ered and dnven them to thei r haunts. At eve. 
ry succeechng farnt, the same scenes \\'ere rencwf'd Tl · 
greatly rc lar~ed h~sjourney, and diminished his cowfor;. T~: 
days ~ftP.t·, Ins neigl.bor, from the sawe town, started on lice 
s:u~C.JOUI'Il';Y· He O\'ertook the first. trav~ller the fit 'S I day. He 
\'Vas tmmedw.tely mtcrrogated by btl; netghbor, \1\-.heu did yo•.l 

JIESSENGER. 
!~ave Lome1 This morning. How is it possible you ha\'e mad~ 
such speed1 ·were . you not annoyed with dog-s at every farm 
you passed! Yes: 'l'bey barked ~t me, but l ~et them alone, 
u!ld pursued my journey. I will endeavor to do likewise. 

EDlTOU. 

REVIVALS. 

. ll i:'LMON'l' CouNTY, Ohio, Sept: 7, IS30. 
'Brother Stone- ! get h;omc yesterday from a tour of 7 wee~s 

(ravel tllrouglt Guernsey, Morgan, Athens, Meigs, 1\luskingum, 
ond Belmont counties. Brot!)er George W. Lacy was in com~ 
pany lvith me. We held two pig meetings a week. "Some list
ed three days. Our congregations were large; frequently a 
thousand peopl~ would attend on Lord's day. \Ve endeavored 
1o give tbe word of om· Lord .Jesus to the hearers. Our laho'rs 
l1ave been blessed by our Lord so much, that we ar.e emboMened 
·and encout·aged to go on. Although ~here have been many cppo· 
l:lcrs to the truth iu the ahove conn ties, who formerly have gr<:at· 
ly withstood our word; yet trnt.h hc iog powerful, has overcome 
their errors, and we have seen many, wbo ba,,e been violent 
o}>posers, volun!eer in the service of Christ, renouncing their 
form.!r masters and creeds, and a re cow eadeavoring to keep 
the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace, by obeying the one 
J,ord, whom t bey clai-n as Master and Head; one immersion, in 
which they put on Christ; initiateo:d hy the one Spirit, which an· 
'imates the one hody ofUhrist. People ofe,'ery .. denomination, 
so far as I am acquainted in this section of country , are reading 
t ue scriptures. 1 t is a time of general excitement. The lead
e rs of some denominations, warn their hearers not to bear these 
men, who believe in the water sal~ation, 'vhich Barton Stone 
and A. Campbell and their men teach. But I have ,good reason 
to believe, that some are more afraid of their hearers leaving 
tht>ir creeds and hnmau systems, than of their being damned ·for 
obeying the lsord in all his commandments . 

\\'e ~aptised about 30 on the tour, and left a number under 
se rious impressions. E lder Lacy is still tmt'elhog on. ~fy 
l•ealth is not good. 1 am much worn down in body; but much 
chee red to see christiaoitv break ing down Papal Home, and sab
uuing the nations by love; to bow to our Lord and Saviour. All 
tha t is wanting is more honl'!st men to preach the v;ord. 'l'hen 
peace and good ·will will reigo in the hearts of men . Lord, roll 
on the peaceful day. I remaio your brother, 

JAt5: G . . MITCHELL. 
,--

E xt ,·act of a letter to the Editor, daJed 
GREENUP CouNTY., Ky. Sept: 5, 1.830. 

"1 am now !n this place. \Ye bavo bad a good mee ting thits 
fa r. Many appear ,r-illiog to cmbr::.ce religion. Last lliocday 



week, in Licking county, Ohio, I baptised 29-, 3,nd the work i! 
going on gloriously in that section. Bro: Geo: Alkire and my
self, will visit your section of the world in December next. I 
have lately baptised up,vards of 50. Pray for poor me, that I 
may hold out fa1tuful. Your brother in Christ, 

J. N. WALTER. 

On 5th Lord's day of Allgust last, we· are informed about 2(f 
j.oioed the ·Cburch at Cabbin Creek, Lewis county,, Ky~,-and a 
tew weeks before, 4a joined the church at one meeting on Lick-
IDg, Ohio. EDITOR. ---The Elders and brethren or the Church of Christ in the North 
df Kentucky, met in annual meeting,. at Cane Ridge, Bourbon 
county, Ky. on the 17th ofSeptemb.er, 1830. 

:J'he following Elders were present; B. W. Stone, F. R.. Pal
met:, T. Smith, J. ltogers, L. J. Fleming, J. Irwin, R. J. P at
tcrsou, vV. Morrow, J. A. Gano, M. Sidnor, W. Parker, S. Ellis 
a.nd '1'. l\I. Allen. Also; Elder l\L Gardner from Ohio. 
· lll'other TnoMAS 811nTH was cailed to the Chair, and Tno~us 
M. At.LEN appointed Secretary. 

.Letters and information were then read and received from 
the following Churcues:- · 
1 Cli~tcnsvill~, Bourbon c'ty. 19 Republican, Fayette cty. 
~ ?:m_s, do. 20 Lexington, do. 
of.) Antlocb, do. 21 Union,. do. 
4 l\1t. Carmel, do. 22 Berea, do. 
5 Cane Ridge; do. 23 .Mt. Tabor, do. 
G F!at Run, do. 24 Georgetown, Scott c'ty. 
'7 -liillersburg, do. ::?5 Harrodsburg, .l\'lercerc'tv. 
8 Hockhtidge, do. 26 l\Iinerva, 1\lason c'ty. • 
:} Cyothiana, Harrison c ' ty.. Z7 Stone 1\'T eetiog House, do. 

lO Indian Creek, do. 28 North lt'ork, B racken c'ty. 
~~ Kentontown, do. 29 Tribucs, :Madison c 'ty. 
12 Leesburg do. :·~0 Bcave:- Creek, H arrison c'ly . 
:l0 Concord, Nicholas c'tr. 31 S3ndy1 Greenup c'ty. 
l1l\fouth of J ohnson do. ~~2 Un!o:-~, .Fleming c'tv. 
15 Antioch, Oldham c 'ty. 33 Beach 'Voods, do. ' 
16 White Oak , Bath c'ty. 34 Cabin Creek, Lewis c'ty. 
~7 New Castle, Henry c'ty. 35 E .lg-le Creek, Scottc'ty . 
,>3 flt'thol, Fayetle c'ly. 

Letter:; of correspondence w~re o.l~o rcecive'l f1·om the brr.tl; 
•·en at Cooper 's Run, Bourbon countY, aud from the Miami Coo · 
fcrcncc, Ohio. · 

Ag.rced, th:1.t th~ ncx.t Annuall\Jceling be helJ in Cynfl,ian . 
H arn so n county, h .y. lo commence on Friday before the ~nl 
Lo•·d's day cf Septem!H\r, 1831. · 

THO:::: :-}.1-HTU . C'•v.:;·'m. 
.\ H<>sr, TH.o~ · ;\{. I\ t.t.r.i'. Sr-(··.,,,. 

:rhe above meeting was one of the most interesting \Ve have 
-attended for some time. On 1-... riday a numerous concourse of 
brethren assembled, and continued, with some exceptions, until 
Monday. ·The communications from the different churches were 
decidedly better than usual-all of them breathing a spirit of 
union, piety and steadfastness m the faith and hope of the gospel; 
and mar,y of them rilanifestmg a i'esearch and acquaintance with 
the holy scriptures, and the religious liberty they secure, 'that. 
would uave done honor to any individual. The spectators gen
erally manifested great dcligut at the spirit of love they exhibi· 
ted, and the talents they displayed. After hearing from the 
different churches, and fixing upon the place for our next annu
al meeting, we then devoted the remainder of the·meeting ex
clusively to the social wotship of the Lord. On the Lord's day, 
it ts thought that upwards of five hundred surrounded the table 
of the Lord. Since our last annual meeting, there has not been 
any thing !ike a general reform~tion; but a _very considerable 
number bas been added to the d1tfcrcnt churches, and several 
new churches have been planted. 

Brethren-, we have great causo t-ruly to reJoice :).t the spread 
of gospel trntl,l and liberty; and if we will only keep the unity of 
tile spirit in the bonds of peace, and stand fas t in the liberty 
wherewith. Christ bath made us free~ we shalt yet prove that ali 
t hings work together· f~r good to them that love God. 

TliOS: M. ALLEN. 

CARLJsr.E, Kv. Sept. 10,1830. 
'l'he Chm·ch of Christal Conconl, to lite Eldn-s and brethren as~ 

sem.bl.ed in Conference at · Cane;idge, sendeth Christian saluta· 
lion. . 
Dear Bretbren-\Ve embrace with pleasure, the opportunity , 

which our approaching meeting affords us, of addressing you a 
Jetter. Through the blessing of God, we are, aoJ have been , 
-;ince our last communication to yon, living in peace and union. 
\Ve have had but few additions during tho last year-not more 
than four or five. This, how.ever, docs q~t discoura~e us:-For 
the \Vord of faith says, "Of the ine1·ease of his (~lessiah's) Govem. 
.nenl, and peace, there shall be no end." 

It is true, when we look abroad into the christian community, 
:l.nd witness tb'e unhallowed contentions, which in many instanc
es, are going forward under the sacred name of 1 eligion, we can
not but lament, that christianity should be so prostituted:-That 
:l. system, which speaks peace and good will, should be made the 
unwilling instrument, of strife and ill will But ti1rough all this 
gloom of strife, and war, the eye of faith penetrates, and tells us 
<lfbetter days, just at band. . · · 

The death-like slumbers, into which 'The man of sin' had lull. 
~d the christian world, during the darlc ages, have been 
tH'Oken. A spirit of investigation bas gone forth, conquering, 
~ nd to conq11er; and we joyfully hail it, as the barbingel' of bet-

. 52 ° 
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ter times. Ncar ti•irty yea1;s ha\'e rolled away, s1occ wt WltL 

a few neighboring churches, were constituted upon the Bible, M 
our o11ly rule of faith, and manners. 

\Ve were aloue, in the United States, and in the tcide wm·ld, 
so far as we lmow. Human, auLhoritative Gre,eds, w.ere tl.c or~ 
de,r of the day; and churches, we a re taught , could not exist with
out tbem. ·We, therefore, as might liave been expected met 
with powerful opposition from every quarter. W c we;e de~ 
nounced as drrmnable .fTcritics, ScM\matics, .Anti-Ch1·ists, &c.
But unmoved by all this sectarian r.Iamor, we pursued •the even 
tenor of our way'- and this duy we rejoice that ever we took our 
stand upon ~he Bible. And we rejoice tl.e more, because we 
know, t·h~t O!U'S is the joy of thousand.~ Tl1e more we read the 
bles~cd U1ble, and the ~eeper we drink into its spirit, the more 
sensible we are of the 1mportaoce of our stand . llut the longer 
we h ve and ~bs?rve t?e te~de.ncy of huritan creeds, the stronge1· 
are our convlGhons of then Importance to accomplish the ends 
contemplated by them. 
. 'l'l•e Us tory of~h.e church for the last 1500 yea.rs, together \Vitb 
1ts present condition, prescott: an omnipotent argumenl. against 
t?em. 1\lay the Lor~l'elp us, dear bJ·et11ren, to. stand fast in tho 
l1berty wherewith Christ hath made us free! Thefalal error 
of all reformers .has be€n that they have foo has!ily conduded they 
knrw the whol~ t.ntll~, and have settled back upon the same princi
ples qfproscrtptzon, tntolerence and persecution. against which they 
~o strongly rerl!onstrate.d in th~sefrom wlwm they ~ecedPd. Hav
Jng then; fullm o~r vtew, tlus fatal'rock, on winch so many re
formers have spht. may we studiously avotd it. We have no 
reason to conclude, we know all the truth. Let us therefore 
acting upon. th~ hofy principles we l1ave esp~used, aiways be 0~ 
pen to couv1ctwn-and t hus en_deavor to grow in grace, and in 
th~ knowledge ofthe truth. We bave·notbing to lose in this in
quuy afte.r truth. We have no system to bind us to human opin
ions. "The Bible, the Bible, is the religi«?n of Protestants," and 
the ~etter we understand the docl?'ines, and practice the precepts 
of this book, the more .useful, and happy we shall be. 
~ut we mu~t tear ourselves ~rom this intere~tiog subject, 

whtch opens b~for~ us, as we wn.te. 1\lay the 1.-ord be \Vith you 
~may lte preside m y~mr counCJ!!l, and direct your meeting to 
h1s glory. and the best mtereEts of Zion. Signed in behalf of the 
church, by JOHN ROGERS. 

The Clwistian Chu?·clwt New Castle, to the Elder·s and B1·etlwen, 
assembled at Carte Ridge, Grace Jlle1·cy and Peace from God 
the Ji'a(her and from the Lwd Jesus Christ. 
Dear .Bret~ren-""~ e are glad that another opportunity of cor· 

respondmg w1th y~u? 1s no~ afforded us: whereby you may learn 
our state and condition; whJCh, under a kind and merciful provi
dence are trnlv prosperous. Since our last communication we 
have been blessed as a congregation and people. Many hav(' 

.~und th.e Lord precious, and l~avc m~nifestcd a williogn<'ss to 
Inflow hun by an open declaratiOn oftLe1r faith, aud in ouedicr;ce 
to the Gospel have been l.Japti:.~~ed in l1is n::.me. Our numl.e:r at 
present is 107. aud tiJe prospcst of io~rcase is truly ellt'unrage
Jng. And although there IS much disturbance and erul.arras
,·nent 10 Oltl' sister churches of other denominativns, wo Lave 
r;r~::at.reasoo to thank God that we are m peace; having no bond 
of Union, but that ofluve; and know no rule: of action uut that of 
tLe.gC>$pc1. )Ve l10pe however, tha~ the prcst·nt ~xcitcmeot, 
wlm.:h now so geuerally pe rvades clmstcndom, will eventuate in 
g reat good; that th•1usaods will be er.:aocipated frOIJI the 
bondage and thra1dom of wen, and finally·suhmit to the mild 
and peaceable reign of the King of Saints. For this le t us allla
b~r and pray. 'We llave been pretty well supplied this season 
'~1~h preachers of the gospel, and hope they will-still continue to 
ns1t u~. Our belo\'ed brethren Henry .l\1'(;ec, James Webb, 
Sam!. . rurner, and l\lahry Jones, are appointed to bear this short 
~pis tie 10 token of our love. l\lay Almighty God p1·esid(• at your 
meeting! ~nd the love of Ghrist cou~train each of you 1 o love one 
another w1th a pure heart fervently, Is our united prayer-Amen .. 

Signed by order of the church. 
August 21, 1830. CHARLES SA..~FORD. 

SEPTEMBER ]} 1 1830. 
The Church oj'Christ at .IJntioch, Oldham County, f(y., to thee[. 

clcrs and brethren assembled m Cane Ridge, Bourbon County . 
. Ky. greetiug: Grace, .Mercy, and Peacefrorn God the Fathe-1·: 
and from the Lord Jesus Christ . 
Dear Brethren-We are glad to have an opportunity to make 

known to you our condition. On the fourth J...ords day io .Tune 
last, elders Marshall and Patterson attended, and preached to 
11s the word oflife. On Satu1·Jay evening bef'lre, they constitu
t ed a small church of ~ix members ool y, Qn the· flible, as the only 
n lle of faith and pracjice; rejecting all other names but that of 
Clwistiart. They left us with nineteen members. The J.ord 
lias been gracious to us since. On the first Lords day m August; 
brother Patterson attended with us, and six more were added to 
the church by a confession of the faith, and baptism. The good 
work is still progressing. Our whole number at present is thir~ 
ty two. We have chosen onr beloved brethren, Daniel Garth, 
U:dward Hall, and James Austin, as our messeugers to bear this 
epistle to you. De~r brethren, as you are travelling and preach
ing, call, and preach for us. The truth of Hod has done wonders 
in our neighborhood. Farewell.-Done by order of tLe church.-

SAl\'lUEL GARTH, Clerk •. 

The Church of Christ at Betltel, Fayelle cO'Unty, Ky., to the Et. 
ders and Bretht·en, assembled at Cane Ridge, Bourbon county, 
September, 1830: 
Dear Brethren-We again embrace this opportunity of ad-
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!\ressing you bv letter and our rnesl!engers, that yo11 mny Itnow 
how we t.lo. 'l'hrough the favor of God, we are built upon the 
,·nu ndat ioo of the Apostl es and Prophets, Jesus Christ being the 
t:hief (~oroer stone; therefore, we are at peace among ourselves. 
}<'rom more than· twenty years experience, we _ar·e entirely sat· 
isfied that the holy scriptures are amply suffictenf to make the 
roan ~f God perfect, thoroughly furnished to all gc:iod works. 
l•'rom observation and reflection upon the nat ure and tendency 
of the holy scriptures, we are more and more convinced, that 
the glorious gospel of Christ, j( believed and obeyed, will pro
duce union among Christians, and reforma~ion in . the world. 
'We deprecate any thing like human legislation for the Church 
of Christ, or human appendages being .attached to the gospel. 
'.Ve are not only sat1sfied as to their inutility, but are fully per
l\Uaded· that their tendency is evil . They· check inquiry; en
:;nare the consciences of men, and cause the bitter waters of 
'trife to flow. . 

Dear brethren; we pray that God may be with you, and 
warm every heart with that charity which suffers long and is· 
kind; that your conferential meeting may increase your zeal 
and diligence in the promotion of the interests of Christ's king-
dom. l•'arewell. Done by order of the Church. 

FRIDAY, July 30, 183(\. 
The Union Christian conference assembled at the Republicair 

·neeting house, Uampbell County, Ky. The following el<iers at· 
~ended, viz: 
. William Masters, Daniel Roberts, George Fisher, William 
Walters, Jacob P. Andrew, Mathew Gardner, and John G. Ellis, 
William l\1asters was chosen 1\loderatcr, but in consequence of 
sickness was·~ot able to serve. 1\latthew Gardner was chosen
to fill his place. John G. Ellis was chpsen secretary. 

Letters received and read from the following churches, viz: 
South H ogan, Dearbourn county , Ia. No. of, members 2r>-2d 
Manchester,Dearbourn c'ty. Ia. No. of members 31-4th 

'Flower Creek, Pendleton c'ty. Ky. ·No. of members 52-2tl 
Union, Boone c ' ty. Ky. No. of members 18-2d 
Republican, Campbell c 'ty. K y. No. of members 25-lst 

The next donfereoce to be held at ~'loweT Creel,. .in Pendle
ton .c'ty. Ky. commencing on the l<~t·iday before the first Lord's 
day in August, 1800. 

Requested that these minutes be published in the Christian 
Messenger. lH. GAR.DNER, .. illodet·ator. 

J . G. ELLTS, Sec·ry. 
N. B. That the figures opposite the number of members of 

each church, are put to show the Lord's days of the monthl.y: 
meeting ofeach church. J. G. E. 

Bro. Stone, I am truly happy to inform yon, that in t~e high~ 
P.st de'~ree brothMly Jovt' prevailed thl·oughont o'tlr ~eetmg-, and 

IUESSENGER. 
tbe gospel was ably declared; aod J have reason to think will 
hafe .. a good ;,trect •. On the Lord's day some very respectable 
Baptist ~nd ;~iethodiSt brethren communed with us. I am yout· 
brotheuolove. J. G. ELLIS . . 

Th~ Protest c:-nd J_le:;olution rif .Jifaysl·irk B aptist Church. 
Our Church bewg m a state of painful confusion resulting 

from atl~rnp~s, by ~lexander. Campbell· and others, to' produce a 
reformatiOn 10 soCiety, as they have been in the habit of callin<>· 
i~-~mong olhe~ ~iogs, denyio_g the dir·ect influence. of the Spf: 
~tt till afler bapttsm-~ootend111g that persons professing faith 
JU C_lmst, shall b_e baptise~ for tile purpose of actually receivin~ 
forgn·eness of stns-deny10g, ;tOd rather ridiculiug what \ VC 

call christian experieP._ce, in part, at least; namely, ~ burdened. 
heart on account of stn, and a sensible manifestation of God's 
pardoning n:crcy, by fai_Ul in the blood ofCurist- slandering the 
Bap~tst Soc1et_y, by sayrng they a re io Babylon-against which 
sentiments, wllh many .. otbers referred to by them, we solemnly 
}lrotest.. Also, against the conduct of the Camphells, Creatlm 
and Smtth, and others, who, 1n 1\Iay, undertook -to administer 
the supper in our meeting house- a number of our brethren 
.i?ioing iu. t?at thi~g-, _without the authority of the church-some 
hkely, w1tnout tbtokmg of the wounds and distress tLey were 
bringing on their brethren. Our brethren, a number of them 
also, have been encouraging preachers to occupy our meetin~ 
bouse, _that many of n~ believ~ to be Artans. knowing they were 
t rampling on our feehngs, whtch we conceive to be contrary to 
good order. \Ve Lave made every effort to place them and us 
on ground that we can live in some degree of peace, hut in vain; 
and \Ve are now compelled .to adopt the following resolution: 
. That all of us, whose n_ames are hereunto subsctibe~, protest
log-. a~ ~ho;·~ named, a~atost the reformation, (falsely so called,) 
are wllhng and determme<l to raily round the orin-ina) constitu
tion and covenant of the church, which has n:ver been dis
n.onnlled-associating therewith, the principles of the Union 
between the Regular and Separate Baptists, (see articles of 
Uoioo,) wl!ich was adop~ed hy tbe .Elkhorn t\<;sociation, wbeu 
thia church was a memher of that body, and according to which 
we have acted c~·er since, which· ts a fact, as relates to Bap-
1 ists _generally, l herehy occupying pr~cisely the same ground 
we tl ul before the confused and confusmg system of things that 
);:is d~stroyerl our peace, and the peace of many other churches 
among ns: And that uo pP.rsoo shall be considered a member 
of u.is_ c~urch, _who will refitse t_o acknowledge· the above, by 
snhscr11>10g thetr names, or cansm ... them to be subscribecl or 
who will encourage the above nam:d reformers. ' 

RE~ARKS.· 
T his 1locnmcnt truly hears the marks of old en timea. None. 

lmt Calvinists, immersed Calvinists, can be members of 1\fan •. . . 
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li'Ck Church; for each member must subscribe the origlm• 
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OBlTUA.llY. 
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\\ 1LL£S h , N t'~LL. 

~lESS~NGmt. 

RELIGIDN.-BY .ARCHBISHOP FENELON .. . 
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goodness, built on the JovP. t.fGod aod the .love C]f man, the !:road 
fOundation ou which rest all the law and the prophets, r..!ove re 
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ligion as !Ouch as you lo\•e. health,. vanity, freedom; pleasure, 
eyen your fancy, and you will ·find 1t. Be as curious to knoll' 
hun who !Dade you, and to .whom Yllll owe every thing, as the 
lowest mmded men are to satisfy earthly desires aud you will 
find God and eternal life." ' 

PROSP~~CTUS 

'FOR THE FIFTB VOLUJ11E OF THE 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER .• 

l\ly brethren from all parts advise me to continue the l\fe6• 

~~nge~. I have yielded to their will. l shnll, tl•erefore, con· 
41D~e 1t U.'> formerly, hoping that the work will be more inter
esting~ as !alents, eqnal to any in the West,'are exerted to aid 
the ed1tor 10 the pros_ecution of his labors. Jt is hoped that my 

-agc:nts and patrons will exert tbemsfllves in obtaining good suh
scnbers to the :\1essenger, and send .me the list of tl1em, and 
the post offices to which their numbers shall be sent If an f 

t b •t.. • • • y 0 
my preseo su scr~ :Je_rs w1sh to dtscontinue, at the end of the 
pr~sent volume, I ms1st on them to le t me know before t11e mid· 
Jle of December; and let them remem ber to pay off their old 
accounts fir!lt, and pay the postage of their letters to me. If 
t hey do ?ot let n1e know _by the middle of December, they wHI 
be considered as suhscnbers to tbe Gtb volume. ~1y al!ents 
and P.a.trvns, do. endeav~r to coll.ect_1he old ac~onnts. At ' ieast 
one !htrd rema10s unpaid. I wlllnsk. the remiti.:wce by mail, 
pro_v1~~d ~be person who sends the money, st-als it up, and de
posits 1t m the post ~ffice in the p1·esence of a witness, who 
shall note the sum, h!De and .office. and preserve the notice. 
~n account of all monxes rece:ved !:ball he published month} 
m the Messenger. The price to subscribers is {IN E J)OLI,Al{ 
a year, or for l 'J numbers, to be paid on or before the delivery 
of the .scco~ld .number. An~ p~rson proc;uriog ten suhscribe1·s, 
a~d wtll r..,mtl the money m ttme, sha!i h::.ve one volume for 
h1s_ trouble. ·I_. hope evet·y preacher in uoiun whh us, and men 
of mfiu~oce, wt!l endeav.~r to ohtain sabscrihers, aud remit the 
D'!o?ey 10 due tlme Jt 1s v~ry troublesome to mail fc1• one in~ 
dtvtdual to .many, offices:. " ' Ith ~ ~~ry little exertion he cculd 
g.~t a ~ew m?re subscrl':lors to JOUl him. S!I!Jscribers cannot 
d1sconbnue hll the end of L>ie volume, without our pcrmi!.siou. 

ln. order t,o a~ord time f.'>r my agcofs and friends to send me 
;he hst ?f sucscnbers, and send me what mcncv they may col. 
. ect agamst the 15th of ~ecer.1her next, J f'hali defer sending the 
last nu~~er of vol: 4 tlll December, and issue the 1st number 
?fvol: ,J m January next. EDITOR. 

BY BJlRTON W. STO.IVE, 
AN ELDER IN TBE CBORCR OF CHRIST. 

"Pf"OfJe all thing-s: hold flJ$lthai tDhich is good."-PAVL. 

VoL. IV.] GEORGETOWN, KY. D.BC. 1800. [No. l2. 

TRE C!{RISTI ~ ~4E'.:;'SE.~HEit is published monthly at 
Ox--~ J>OJ~., .. u, a year, or for 1~ numbers. They who procure 
ten sub!'icribers, a.ud Nmit tl1e money to the Editor, within the 
year, !'ihali have one volume fur tbeir trouhle. The post~e to be 
paid by the subscri'>ers. The pust,age of each number is H 
cents -t:ld<!r ltJO miles, and <!! cents over 100 miles. 

For the Ch,~!ian Jtlesreuger. 
Ili11ts to toose, tD!w a:-e !al;oring to restore a pure speec,r,. a11d prac· 

:ice lo Zion. 
BRt.:TBR~:-You arc engaged in a great and glorious work; a 

work as far transcending the most important concerns of this 
world, as bcaven is higller tha.n earth, or as spiritual aod eternal 
things, exceed in interest. those which are temporal& momentary. 

'\'. ou have much to do, in giving direction to the pt•hlic mind, 
in matters of religion; :wd in givmg character to the prcst:nt He
formation. lt is for you to say, whether you will occupy the 
high. aud dignified stand, of rif11'T11n"s i11deed;- wLctlJer you will 
carry ont tbe principles of Protl's/antism; or whether, (like the 
Reformers of all past :lgcs) yon will return to tbc relinquished 
system of Popery; and tints, ' ·uild again tlae thicgs yon once de
stroyed. Hence, dear brcthrP.n, ari."e tny anxiety and care for 
yon. How solemnly responsi!"'le your station! How much de
pends 11poo you! \Viii you bear with me then, wl1ile J briLg to 
yuur rernem'>r!\nce, sou1e of the words of t!:e l.ol} apostle Paul, 
to Lis son Tim:>thy'! 'Take heed fo H:ynK, ar.d tLe doctrine; 
contiune in tl•c1;:; for in doing tl1is, tbot: shfllt ' 'oth s ;;ve tt ·:;·t-:·' ~f 
and tbcm that !tear thee.' In meeknt·ss iastn1Ll tl.. 3<! wl -c~ up
pose lhemsP.h·ec:, slttwuin~ profane h:..!-oli1 f!~; !hcwill~ ~hyselfa 
patt~ro to hch· ··1.:!rs, in wont, in behav ·•r. w charity. iu !'ipu·i: . in 
p•1rity. An·J ; i.e servant of tbe L·"• i ' ' ll'!tl uot slri\'e; tot ~e 
g" utle unto ali men, apt to teach, p:> · l•t." Now, I conceive 
W'-' arc g•meral.ly complying with the i• ••. ·t.im': •Take ht>ed_ to 
tlle doc I rine.' Hut to OUT$ClllP.s, 111 otn- .:•ult( \\ill y ... u !J"&r Y'lth 

me derr 'IT(~Ulren !} J am fearful tre oo no! " · "'-}iJ take ltrt:t:. And, 
w~ll do "' c know, that :~.deficiency !tl'Te, U•··" f .. "" . :-~·:~1. ":.:J.: if 
auy mao h'lve not the spir:t of Ci rist, he is ul>ot: of!"'·." 

1 need DQtintroduce particular speci.ficali~>WI) tu subatiUltiat~ 
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this charge; the proof is but too ahuudant in our spttchts, aDd 421-~ 
.tin,.s, thJ.t a degree of severity, in oppostog men of corrupt mwds, 
!lnd hahits, is allowable, and even necessary, we admit. But 
that, generally meekness. gentleness, and Jove, are tbe scriptur· 
al, and succcso;ful weapons to be wielded. in su ~jugating men to 
1.be truth, there can he no doubt. Vv' beo, therefore, we repre
sent our oppouents, (men too of good standing in t heir own 
olmrches, both for ialeots and piety,) asji1ols, Mgots, dumb Dogs, 
ftire[iJ.gs, r.a1·ing Oltl•Jfor the fleece &c: we (!rcntJy err. r'or with 
b ow much propriety soever, the Holy !";p·r :t of inspiration, appli
ed such laoguage· ancieutly to false prophets, to mcu of corrupt 
minds, still t.he application of such epit hets by u.~ poor fallillle er
rjng creatures, to ()lJf fellows, sounds hm·sh and tLhstemly. Be
ftides what end is to be answered by such a course1 \Ve are 
aeeking to reform the Chcrclt, as wE'll as ibe world. ·Van we. 
~"!rpect thea, to reform tbe·Uburch hy abusiq~ her1-to\nfluence 
her to receive tl:c truth at 'Jilr hands, by reprrsenting Iter as a; 
composition of covetousn<'SS, dishonesty. and 111 a word, of almost 
every bad pr inciple and practice1 lmpossii~Je . We cattnot ex
p ect it. As weU mtght we expect to induce an w dividual to 
throw off his coat, hy driving lu m forth to meet the fury of a snow 
storm, as to make meri reliuqoush theil' f:~vorite views, a practice, 
by a course of unfriendly opposition. Hut let lloe gen tl~ Lrecze 
of kindness, and love blow upon them ; and soon th C!ir hearts will 
be warmed ; and we shall see them throw otfthc hampering loa!:il
iments of sectarianism, and stand forth, arrayed 10 the garnocnts 
ofsalvation. Now this is the doctrine, botL of reason·and reve~ 
latitm· Reason says, i f you would bring an oppuraent int.o your 
views, you must treat him k indly; yoa must couvince him that yon 
1:ove him. and a re sincerely desirous to promote his hest intrresis. 
Such also, is the doctrine of the llihle. Its general langamge Js, 
f!bat of love, of good will, of long suffering. We are told to be 
•• Imitators of God, as dear children;-to be perfect as our l •'atlter 
in heaven is perfect." How tllen, does lte conquer opposit ion~ 
·The answer is, By love, by ~oodness. "V\. e love !tim becaus<' l•c 
!lrst loved us." 'The goodness of God leads to reformation.'
Come then. dear brethren, let us go and do lil(ewise. ·But lve 
:have some tl:ings more to say upon this suhject. We have a case 
from apostolic example, which we thmk as in poin t . and to wtucil 
W t? request you r particular attention. lt is the apostle Pe tPr'a 
d efence, 'lefore thr. believing J ews at J erusalem, upon a cl•arge 
of preacbinl!,' to the f.:entiles. 

But before we come directly to speak of the apo~tle'!i dt:f«:-" ·e, 
as introductory tu it, tve shall notice some analogies whici1 l'·>'i"t 
between the condition of the apostle, in •·elatiou to tlte circ.um~ 
eis ion, and ours io relation to the opposers of reform. 

). Peter, and hi!\ npposmg brethren, had embraced thP f'Ol!pPI. 
. So \Ve, and onr opposinl!,' brethren. 2. Peter understood !he 
gospel plan, helfe,· than his opposers. So we helieve, wt: uouer• 
stand i t bette.r than Gttrs, 3. The point, for •vhich Peter was ar-
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nigoed', (the preaching of the gospel to the Gentiles) was Ion~ 
before his arresl, clearly taught hy the ~avi<>ur, io the commis
sion given to the apostles, aud hy P~ter himself, on the day or 
Pentecost; yet such was the fo rce of early impressions to the coo
t rary, that the circumcision could not see it, in the blaze of noon 
day. So of our opposers. Our views of baptisrr, for the remis
siou of sins, oftl1e iw..lepeodeoce of the cltancltes, oftlte breaking 
ofl:lrcad every Lord'sday, &c. appear to us clearly enough taugl:t; 
in the l'Lristiau lScriptures; yet our honest opposers, from the ic· 
flueoce of false s,tstcms-of causes over which tht::y have had no 
control, are uup1·eparcd to receive them;-as uoprepared as rna·· 
ny of us were (lursclves, a few years since. (Here by· the way I 
must ma!re one reflection. 1Jear l>rct!,ren, while we look Lack 
Qr:tl con:;ider the darkness, iu wuich many of our minds were iu
vo!v~d , in relatiou to many important truths; the looucst oppo!'i i
tiua w~ then felt to views, since embraced, can we W<ll'der tloat 
cppl'sir ion should yet exist! And \Viii uot tLat. charity tloat co
,·ers a multitude of faults, find a1~ apology for our i.Jrclloren , and 
lead us to hope tltat they will yet come to the ackno1Vlcdg~mcot 
cf ail the tmth?) But 4thly aud lastly. TlJOugh tloe Apustle 
li t>ew iofallihly , that Iris brethren were wrong,-were In g reat 
error, yet lw ncveJ" questions their honesty, or thctrt:luistj::.roity; 
nev :•r wtimated tloal they should l>e recognit~ed as tlte wilful op
posers of the :vtessiah's kingdom. So as it respects us and our 
opposers. ' l'hoo;gL we feel certain, that 011r bretltren are in 
error, yet ~vh ilc they manifest an inquiring spirit; a spirit of noeek
ness ·a :.d candor, we should esteem them as brethren, and walk 
witlo tloen1. as far as we a re agreed in the way of holiness. This 
brings us directly to the t.lefencc of the J\ post! c. He is arraigned 
before the circu111cision in Jerusalem, upon a charge of haviog 
gone in to men uucircumcised, and havwg <>at en with them. It 
is said they contended with him, manifesting pcrloaps. m11ch hit-

. terr:css . ~ut l'ct~r in the spirit uf mecknPs~, nevN droppilig- a 
ba-:-:-\1 w"rd in relation to his cap!iou~ opposers, 1 chearscs tLe nsat~ 
t.er fr()lll (loc ;,l'gir.ning, and expou ~ods It by order fo t}oem. He 
i c\!f. them, "That IJC had he~n a vision at .!oppa, as it J:ad becJ : a 
sbcet le t down as frcm• heaven, by tuur corners, upon wJ, iclt we re 

· wild heasts, creC'ping tltings, aod fowls of the air-That a q ;icc 
said to !tim, arise Peter, Iilli and cat-Tioat immedia tely three. 
l1!-" D were at 1:1e house wher~ lte was-sent from Cesn r!a tllllO 

!ti:n. TI1at thC' Fpirit t·ade t. in: go with tbem, nothing clouht ir:g. 
Tl•at s ix of his .Tl·wish hretbren accor~tpamed hint . and they enter
f>d t\oC' r11a.1's house- Titat Cornelius showed tbf'm h<,w lte ltlld 
sl:t>r• ao :mgd , con,man<iing him to sct;d to .Joppa lor l1im, and 
t hat he sl.ould tell bim v; ords ~hereby he. aLd Jus hot•ise should lie 
savcd-Tioat {in add ition to ali these evidences of the fact, tl•a t 
Cod had a people among the Gentiles) as he began to speak, the 
holy spirit fell or tl•em, ns on the Jews, on the day of Penlf'<'L!;t . 
Th•t t I> en he t'f•mem hcr<:rl tl~e word of tbe lord .T esns, hew 1l1ab 
J.;o said, ".lohn .indeed !Japtized \VitL water; but ye sLaU be ba!'-
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~f with tb~ Holy GbGst:"··-Ancfnow,~mes the swi!epingcon .. 
~lusuip'.of .this masterly dtl~nce~ Forasmuch ~eo; as God g.ave 
~be·~ the like·gifts, as h~ Qid u,nto us, w.bo b~heved Ql1 the ~ord 
·Jesris.'Chri!!t; what was I, lb~t ~-?Oul~ with_st:-od .Goq~ · ~s might 
haie-l!e.eri-4}xpepted~ all _oppp~t•o&a.lS ~JJihlJ~ted, by .thts ~gen
o:Us . .and ChrY,tian. defencef a»d .~ll_.acqweae~ Ul the reception o( 

the G~ntiles. • t'. tb A · tl 
And indeeQ bow eQuid it )lav.e Q_!!eD otherwtse; •Of: e . JlOS ~ 

eft thenn10tbing-to eppos~.t.mle.ss ._they would w•t~staJJd G~d. 
Sappy wQ.uld it be for ua: br~brent.·1f.when w~.a~e charged wtth 
. errors jo faith and .practice, -~e cpuld always like the Apqstle 
Pete.t, bring ~in the a\lthority of G~ betwee_n us .and our o~pq
. .se'rs, and-tbus by t~king shelter b~hu~d tb~ sbxeld. of the Alm•gh
.ty.,leave. them to $ett1e ttie controversy w1th th.etr .Maker. B~t 
.how oitfe..rent a course.;.vnigl\t the Apostle-Peter have pursued tn 
hi:; defence and yet have · spoken notbin~ but the truth. For 
instance, ·h~ mjgbt have addres!led tbe capt~ous .J~ws thus: Breth .. 
x.eJ);·.y.ou ha.ve arraigned, and are conte~dtpg wttb '!:'e, . ~eoause 
I have preached the Gospel to the Gentiles. · N?w. m tins, y~r 
folly and ignorance a~ maniCest. Did not the Savwur COffillll8• 

sion mP.. \Vith the rest of the apostles to _preach the _Gospe~ to 
every creatu.re1 .Js it not-clear then, tbat you are figbtmg ~atpst 
.God, j 0 opposing me1 Not o~e of_ ~ou understand the_ g'!_spel 
.8y~tem; yon ~re perfect dunce~ to rehgwus ma~ters, not wttbstan
ding all the me;~.ns of iQstt:uotlOn you bav.e bad. You w:ould; ~y 
:your ignorance and foUy, exclude from eternal sa:~vat'lon, ~ml
lions.p.ad ·millions. of A.Jam race," &c. _-Thus we m•ght _put mto 
,the mo.u th o(the ~posUe, a ~feo.c~of whJCB· he WOt!ld· be asl1amed, 
and yet every thi.og in. it be tru!l' And now _dear bret;hren_, I 
close this com,municallon. by senously requestm~ you t~ 10qmre, 
wlle.ther too . many ofQur deltmces are not rr!ore ·l_tke tbt&last· P':l; 
into the mouth of the apdstle Peter, tltan hke ~Ja real defem:e. 

Yours' in h~pe of a better.state of things, TU10THY. 
. -

1i'or the Christian .Me.,senger. 
B At.Tir.tonE. Oct. I, ]~-'ijlJ, 

DeAR lla.C)TIJER: ... -With perfect gpod . "feelings- towa~ds y()u, -I 
a(!:ain wiau.to appear m your colum'ns, to say so;netb~ttg .on my 
s.ide of th~ suhjec,t . 1 have looked all over th~ «;-hrtstJan_ wot!d, 
::.nd_into a gr~at ma.ny books,. .i~ order .to satlsfy .myself on !he . 
r.ea~oqahlcness of being eo ciiB:rttah~e; . and at length .meetwg_ 
with·_ y.o.ur ,periodical. and: also·1earr~wg -that y_ou wer~_an aged 
servant qf Christ; J concluded that your expenen?e, I,Jatghl e~a
l:~le :you• to·giye me the hes.t Rdviee that coul~ J!Oss~b)y be ot·. t~tn
et.l:' ... 1 must e xpre!!s my·9;'ratitud~ to y~·u,- for glVnlg ,me ~o ):latJi>nt 
a he.aHng,, a~d f~r your _advi~e - .t~· m~ 1u. the" cl<i'Se ,-of ym•n·f:ply. 
I' iooiJe' ~ may. never sh rm:k fn~:. her~g m ea.st~ea. -h~ t~e ~~.~J~ 
n•!e, .wh\cb .J meas11ro others hy, (v1z.) the ~··,ord of .the hvJr.~ 
God. · . J. would bRV>t'· oo ob.ieoticnc; ·to hc-_constdcrt'd ·hy ari¥, rr·~· 
;t.i D.ot.a.. Clt~iaq~o, if h~ <;u.uld roue the )ulit re.tort upon tue, ami. 
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r,r,;;-1} I \V::JS llisobcdicnt. I agree with yon, my brothc>r, tl;at tl:( 
mdy way to rcfiJr:n l 1Ul' fellow cn•aturcs frow error is "to w1·~1·' 
'i.!te power/it! weapur:s of truth, love aud li•r' car~u~e towa;d; 
;!wm:" an? it i~ ody in c~mpiiaucc with this nwde of proced 1:re. 
d.,a t •. c .ut ."Y no means, g tve a~y 111ao I Le rtg-ht ltaud of fellowship ; 
w:m IH·es llltH-glo::_ct oft!Je_platllcstcommauds oftile Baviour. 1 
~ll.l ~vc.ll a1~·are '?'. til~ ~d.tuus epithet.~ applied to any uue, who 
~.unJ,s .ts I ~o. l he 1 ehgwn_s world crtcs c.ut , U how dog1:1 atic~;! 
Jww _c<:1:sorwus! ~•ow uncl~antaltle! l.ow ex trcmcly uarr uw-

111
ind _ 

~d! nut noae ot_ ~~~c:~P- t~mg.:; 1110ve me. I wi'll still contend for 
t1:~ h~,,~ur•Jr li•Y :-iav_lOur s ckuacler, botlt as a lc>gislator, aJ"ci r' . 
~\.t ug 10 Ju~ owu lungdom, hoth for the r easonablenebs of l:i" 
! UI!!~. aud of l~•t:: awful state of those wl1o d<:spisc fJis g<•vernment . 
aa1d rc 1. t!e~ l.t-; cl&aractcr, as a ~a~1'gn er, so v<.:ry prer'anous. i 
fcclnlyst:ll _on_ a r;,•eli !Je~e, aud 1f1t does nnl nppeal' r.-cfurc j Lav(; 
dune. th:lt tt ts u.• ••·c odtons to trifle with t be say i1:us of <..:IJ rist 
awl s_ct:ru. til~ ~xau.pl~! of the aposi!E's, thau to conl~nd tbat c~ 
rna(J ts a ChnstJau, ouly wbeu l•e totlows ChriEt. bCJllJ in rwrd 
aud _deed, I will fo rfeit a ll pretensiOns to knowledge in tbio 
parttcular. 

•'!' ~~~ s3:y '' ~ou .will not contend that unhaptiY.cd persons arc 
Cl!I'IStlans 111 tue lull scosc of tit!} terru." You have no doubt 
sat tslicd your 01vo ~irrd, as to the weaning of the above mysleri~ 
~>II~ seute~_c~, (fo_r todeed I cano~t s~e- the sha~ow of a meanmr.-
111 tt,) Ch't.sluzns tn t Le full, and C ftr-,.~flart,, not m the full sense of 
~ Lc ~erm, IS what I do nut as ~ c·t unfl c rstar11J. and what it is • :t

0 
IJc pwus 3:nd holy people," a11d .' c.•t .not t :ln·istians, is to mt> <'~ual~ 
Jy :nystt:rtous. If ynu cal& r·01con<:ile disot.edience, with e.i1l:cr 
pic•ly or llolint>~~. (I_ do r~o~ care !.ow you may cherish the :>erJti· 
rnent) I sha!l still ~hwk 11 ts a very ••_u boly? ancl impious alliar.ce~ 
You mn~l e~tb_er cuarg_e tl.e Hool< wtth hc1ng n.yslerious, or you 
must thmk 1t 1s of no unportanc~, tu do . what (:od says mn~t be 
do_ne; ~oe or o~her of t l~ese sent i llt~nts you rraust admit, to be -.ny 
t~11ng l1ke conststeut w1t h your<;el/; to !>ay t lt:\t 1 lee l~ook is n&yste
Tit)US. J know (from what yon l.avf' wrote) you will not al101v, a 1:cl 
therefore yon rnust say, tl&~t thl!~e tlliugs wl•ich God hCis enjoined 
upun all those, who fP.ar L1s name, way be dispensed with, 1f the 
people s!.all say they do nut see i t to he llre!r duty, hccallse they 
ca;,nol see tbe command. Yon seem Mton rsbcd hccau~c I do lJCJI. 
::til mit the plea, that_ they mny l;a_ve been wrongly cd••cated, ;;ml 
mns\ of course be 1goorant ol 11 as a command. J will aurni!. 
~hnt it _is the ?ase, they have been wrcmgly educated, and also i<· 
1s rcqmred ot them, tlaat fl1ey connt all suclt thin~ts as loss. for the 
cx.c~::llency oft be knowledge ofUhrist .lesus our J ,urd . Panl11ac. 
been wrongly educated, but wl,at was his conduct, aa soon ?.s 

-conviction had seized Lis breast'! did ),e fi)IJow the course }&is e<T~ 
ucation l1ad taug!Jt l•im1 No. He gives up all prihciples derive<! 
from that source, and .say.s, "Lord what wilt thou havv me to do,''" 
and l1e wrestled not with tlesb and hlood, IJut was found walkinO'
~.n the steps of lhe lUessiab: happy cours~ this! it is lvortb 2.!! ~~;_!.·-

T 
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qutbhlinrrs i n the world-and in t he face of the world T a&inn, 
that the ';cason wh? tltey do n.ot s_ubmit an~ b~ b~ptiz_ctl into tl•e 
Hame of .Jesus C IJI'lSl, for the iorgJVeuess olthetr SltJs, 1s, LH;llliH> 

t hey do not believe that Jesus is the Christ . . Mauy t(;lltts t L~y 
believe tl•e JW1Ie; hut it is only as tbc word of n•an, tloey uo t.ot: 
·t>c iie\'e that it is in truth the word ofti•e li,•ing God. or tl.ey \fWid 
tremble to t rifle with that, by which they arr; to be jt!dgc•d at tLe 
last day. You aud I are of tile same opinion, (l t~ink) with res 
pect to faith, it is belief, and its tJou_ods ~re "all ~hwg~" reve~led, 
a ll that God lias given us as revelation, ts contamed w the Utbler 
aud when men do not believe all, ur the whole of said revelation, 
they c annot be termc::d belie':ers of it, and tf there is a pa~t of it 
which will, and may be put m the back ground! where ts the 
champion, w!•o will step forward and draw the lme of dem~r<'a~ 
1.ion, between what is, and what is not necessary to be beheveu 
-\o order to salvatiun1 1 he question you say yon do not under· 
itand is-1 asl.: where is the man or woman termed belie'·~r, 
~ho does not believe the whole u.at is to be ac~reditcd1 To 
~hew my meaning plainer, Baptism is a part of the revelatwn
men tell us they believe the same, while they are decidedly op· 
posed to this part oftl1e rcyelation. Is this man a bel iever of H~at 
revelation~ J :wswer (wtthon t any fear of successful contradte· 
tion) No. What! a mao who believes God's word, and trembl~ 
jn consequence of it, ~o e~ter.tain such an opit;~ ion as th~s! (l l!em· 
ble as I write.) Js thts fattb tn that Hook whtch con tams ueJtller 
too mnch nor too little1 A word of wl•ich· cannot fall to tloe 
(Tround, nay even tlJe stars shall fall from heaven , sooner than lois 
;,ord return unto him void. Alas! al:u;! for tl;ose preache rs who 
tlelude the multitude, by telling them, that th~s or tl•~t. in Uod_'s 
word is not essentml . God will reprove that lymg spmt, he w1U 
shew all such· preachers, that l1is clt:'t racter has been disbooored 
by tl1em, and to their awful disappointment , l•e will prove to thC'm 
when it is too late, tloat he meant what Le said. Not every one 
who saith unto me J .ord, Lord, suaH enter the llingdom of heaven, 
but he that doeth the will of my Father, who is in loeaven. 

Obedience is better than sacrifice) and to hearken than the 
fat of Rams. I have much to say in defence of these principles, 
)et I feel my own weakness. The s~hject is. a g~od one, or I 
would not take my pen, brother , to 'Hlle a wora agatnst you; b~t 
1 do it in sinceri ty, believing it more cruel to t e ll people a ll IS 

well, \Vhen they are Jiving in rebellion against God, tha';l to t eU 
4.hem plainl y the test of t he Christjan character l~optng ~on 
:1nd I may so live that we may be accepted at last Wllh a smtle. 
!s the prayer ofy~ur brother. JAMi~S IUJN~HALL. 

REPI.V. 
Bao: H ENSHALL.-1 am pleased with the candor and firmness 

of your letter, and feel bound in the same spirit, ~ricfly to re~ly. 
You say you cannot see the shadow of a meaoi;'lg, 10 the followm~ 
-:.cntenc'!;·wLich you quote from my last; "I tnH not ctmten~ tfn~ 

l1nbapti~ed perroos are Clwist;o;ts, i11 tl:e full sense of the term.,' 
O ne s~ose of the terrn is a:wi:tfed oiLe.t, sucl• as have ' ' an unction 
f row the Holy One." Another &t-: tt<><e of tbt) te rm G.'hrist·ici.ns, is, 
to he called f\fler the na tne of the it· lt<:ad, Christ. In this sense 
none are (.;hristtans wlJO have LJot i·, t:cit ->aptized into Christ, and 
so have "put o n Christ." Therefore a pel'i!vra Uo~ty !.ave an II IIC· 
tion from tite Holy (Jne, aod so lle an aJ.oiot€d one, or a Cl:rtS4 

tia::; yet in the full sense he is not a Chrilllian, becait&e he is not 
baptized into (.;~1rist. '{ hts was my meaoin~ .. 

Neither can you understimd rne wht>h J s peak nf pi07ts, hol'!J 
people, wiJo have not been immerst d: I r~ally tl.iok tloe Ian· 
g1tage is plain. Do you r t'ally_ b~Lleve"' t bat there are Do pious,. 
holy people among Pedohaptlsts and Q.uakers, or. even aUJong 
Baptists~ and those who 1mmerse. but not for the remission of 
sins~ Yes, yousay,"ln the face of the world, 1 affirm that the 
reason why they do not suhmit to be baptized, into the name of 
J esus Christ, for tbe forgiveness of their sins, is, because tbt:y do 
not believe that Jesus is the Christ." TLeD without dottht , yoo 
consicrn them all to destruction , for he that believeth not shall he 
damn~d. .:\Jay we not say, bow f'ew sha,ll he saved·~ None but· 
tiLe few, who have lately heen inlmersed for the remis!aon of sins; 
all the rest are unbelievers. The greater part of my yoke fel· 
low,; in the aospel are cut off, if you are correct; for tLougb we 
have been 1~mersed, it \vas not wtlh the understanding we DOW 
have that immersion, connected with faith and reformation, waa 
for the remission ofsin. lt may be, my brother himself was holy 
fLnd pious, before he ~as \mrnersed fo~ the remission ~f sin~ . . I 
confess if. I am holy or ptous now~ I was so b_efore ~was unmersed, 
If 1 ,vas not so then, 1 am not now. For baptism affected not 
my character, but my state only, as bro: C. weU obsen-es iu 
his l:J a.rhinger. . . . . 

My dear bro: zeal for a favor1te senument, bas carr1ed many 
beyond the boi10daries of truth, charity and forbearance. I 
have known m~oy so zealous for trinity, that they have esteemed 
it th~ .sum of. ~11 trut_b, and c~nsidered all as destitute Of fa~th1 
who did not receive tt. 1 have seen others who seemed to v1ew 
the opposite .doctri~e , as the ,,.~ry ton~bstone of truth, and view. 
ed all who denied 1t, as unbelievers 1b the way to hell. J have 
equal certainty with you, that we are . bound to .believ·e every 
thing God has revealed. But wher:e is the ma.n that can say, he 
understands jnfallibl_y every thing God has revealed; the Pope of 
Rome excepted1 1f all may err, is there not a possibility that 
m~ brother may have e'r~~d alB?1 . . 

1 as sensibly fePl tbe dtfficulties of the present cns1s, as you do1 

or can. Let us 'not he hasty n.or rash in denouncing othen. J .e( 
ns calmly and honestly examin~ (or the truth, the w}Jole truth, 
and nothing but the ~ruth; and follow it wht~rever it may lead. 
But should we b.e led to proscription, to intolerance, to unright
eousness; we may rest assur~d the truth ia no~ our g~ide~ OJ 
flt:;- rooro t'f the mind tbat-wa.s 1n Je!!us! Farewell. EDIHfY-
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· The worthy editor or" this work, 1\. Camp"!-!ell. omon~ H:e r.mf
tiplicity of other mat_ter, l1as in Us latler N_o's. L<•ticf'd $ome re-
marks of the Christian .1\iet>set.ger, a~d paid s••me a~tet•twn to 
tue people called Chrislians. He prclesse.c; that it t"OiU give him 
plea5nre to be rightly informed, if be bas noisar-prelteud~d us.-
1 a.--sure him it give.s us equal pleasure. to cornet all mJsappr~
bensioo of any thing we have wni.tera or do!l~-· -~hould ·we ID 

any case have mis-appreheuded h_;,. me:~nir,g, ~ z:cr ~four re
marks on some things he · has. wntten, we shall fl'Jth pl_easu_re 
receive corrt>ction. ·~·awards him I posst>s5 the best feelings, 
and would rather suffer than intlict an injury on Lim. 

In our August No. of the Christian l\-lesscn~er, I remarke~ 
:-espectiog the ~eform~ng Bap~ts, that "Should the>: m~ke !heir 
own peculiar vie,vs oflmmerswu, a term offellowslup, ll wiUJ,_e 
impossible for them to r~pel successfully, the imputation-of1n~·rifg 
Sectarians &c." .!\lr. e. (p. 372) understands me to mean, by 
their owrt peculiar 'IJietDa of immerlion, _the immersion for the re
mission of sins. Had he more attentively examined that article, 
he would have seen that this could not be my meaning; for in a 
few liocs above. l had written that, "Baptism, (immersion) in 
or.!('r to the remission of sins, and the gift cf UJe Uoly .$pirit, 
when well guarded. bas long been advocated by some ~fus, as the 
tr.•th. ' Oy the phrase. well guarded. I rr'ea:.t, that noce but 
such as pJV.fessed to believe with all the heart, that Jesus (;l.rist 
was the Sou of God, and who rE:formed. should be immer.:c.>d.
\Vh:ll I rn('ant hy lht>ir :1l't:nlim· 'Dil'fD~ t:f immF:r£iou. was, that they 
de';arrcrl from their fellowship a.nd uuicn, aU not iOilllersed for 
the r~mission ~fsi!ls. 

1\Ir. C. observes. ·'The F..ditor of O:e Cl•rislian :!\l~senger bas, 
it seems, co11tendeC:: for H•e the~ of imuot!rsion, for the -ren;is
s ion of sms, wben .. well ~uat:ded''-guardcd. f hope he means 
o11ly ~;yfitifh in thP.st!LJ!?r!," (tlus is my mear;ing.) He adds ""!'o 
contend for it in them·y,:! r:d give ~t :1p in practice, is only to treat 
:he authc.rity of th.e l ,ord witt. CClJtempt. or tl•is I bope he is 
no!" ~uilty." _1\!o; 1 assure Mr. CJ. ar.d all others. of this 1 am not 
sruil!.v. I both contend for it in theory, and practise it, from·a 
firm conviction of i!s truth. B£·twcen Mr. e. aud myself J see 
no diiicrer.ce on this sul!Ject, m tl1eory-or pr.tctice. ·rhe onlv 
appal'ent differer.ce is, that ram not yet prepared to reject from 
fellowship all, not ioimers<:d fur the remiesicn of sins. Tf J un
ders!and him, be does. ShCtuld J rejt-ct all not immersed for the 
ren; i"siun of si'ls, I should rey~ct tl1e greater part. even of the 
rchrmil!g JhJ'tists; fr;r very few of them were haptized for the 
1•err.ission of sins. T sh<>nlJ n•ysclf be rejected, for when J was 
immersed it was not wi1h tlais uoderstandiDg. I will not blame 
-~ro: G. )!e ac ts from cor.vic.tiou no don!-tt. 

On the &allle page {372) 1\lr. C . has approved and chosen tee· 

·lliESSENGR. 
-name Christian, but with some hesitation and seeming reb•"t•-
,ance;Because, · 

1. "UnfortUnately some have assumed it as a nam.~ onl~.~· 
2. Should they (the Reformers) assume to be called Chri$tiaru;4 

they would not be distinguished from others called Ch1'1stians, 
-who neither 1mmerse fl)r the remission of sins, nor show forth the 
-Lord's death weekly, nor. keep the iustitutions, manners ~P,d 
.customs of those called Christians first at .Autiooh. · · 

3~ Bec!LU&e, those who bear-thjsname, have.gone in~o a crusade 
in.favor·of.opinioils, and laid eo. much stress upon them; .fightiug 
-for·yean about their peculiar views of the Deity, -and-other 
.abstnctions. 

· . 4. Be_ca~se .·the name C!tristian., DO\V designates a sect, inst~ad-
ofthe body 6f~hrist. 

· Yet_ :w~th· all these -abuses of-the. !lame Christ·ian, Mr. C. from 
. c1:>0Dvic~o.n .ofit~r. being-the rfght-riame,-bas taken-it, but on a cer
,taiil proviso, ;u; .. follows. "But-if any one shall suppose that the 
-~m :C~IIn, .Iepotes a ll~~t-a-rian or Trmitarian, in its ap~ 
.p ropriatod-sense, we sba•J obahse the older name , disdple, aLJd 
-recommend all the _brotherhood to be calied, not C hristiam, but 
IM. di&c:iples o/ Christ." · This to me is the most extraordinary 
:sentiment I ev.er read from .the peo of M·r. C. From conviction 
.efright.he· bas taken' the name Christian.- Yet contrary to this 
-~~iction he .wili throw oft" that·name , should any one (friend or 
foe) •ttlt'Juuppo•e it deaotes. -a Unitarian, or Trinitarian, in its 

.appropriated· seose1 We bad ever viewed Mr. C. among the 
most firm ana intrepid adherents 'to truth. we have thought be 
.WQuld rathersu1fer persecution, and· death itself than forsake the 
:truth. ·.But now he plainly intimates,. he will forsake 1\er, to 
av.oid the odium :which he may ioc· •r, l1y advocating one of her 
divine articles- and will advise:! the brotherlJood to do tl:e same. 
-M1ght be .. . not witf• eq11al propriety eay , T 1•olieve and practise 
imm~ion for the remissio"n oi sins; ~: ut if a:1y <aae should ·supp•Jsc 
~t a .doctrJne o_f UoiJariara;, or Trinitaria1 .s. J will relinqui_!'la it; 
·.'J:his looks like temp1!r•zir•g. :\ re_ we.rnistaken in his meauin!f. 
Jh.ope so;' yet his langua~e se~rns .plaw. 
. -{p •the hest feeli ngs tuwarci~ ;\~ r. c. l wis'• t.o examine uis l'ea

·.Sons, for his hesitating in tahi;:g the mm.e Christian. 
1. Recanse "unfortunately some have aESIHr>NI it, as a name 

.Ouly." ! ask ~\'Jr.(). what right has I:P. for prefNring this charge 
aiaihst_us, forwe -are certainly in t<:od f.•d Ly-laim. '-"': c must n.t>d 
do acknowlPdge, that we hav(~ not liv•·d as l;oltly . as humt>ly-<~,o( 
as '.tevotedly, as we ought; nut wuo ~n ,~ tll ·~y il·a•. :·: av~ a rig-ht to 
c:1.st stones atus1 \Ve arc acquaiuted with ; ;;~ny of .. Hr . C 's. 
warat adherents and ~dmirers-many of them ::t.r~ ,.rts-:->eGta~>le, 
$Dd highly respectf'd ;_~y us. Y ,,t t hey have not distiP :rn i~>~H.!d 
thcmllelves above all otLers~ in devotion , pi.:>ty • . ~n>tice n<n" 1 .-n·· 
evoleoce. They are neighbor-like. \", itb all.onr irr.perfe<'~ ions 
we shrinlt not from a cnmparillon with them. Why should he 
m~kc.> thic:; m:g•:w•:ruus tnsinua-tjon agair.;st us::.." a pe.ori···. thttt-: \Y£ 

have talten the 1Uune only1 . unr ' bitte rest opposers, tbou~h tlre,f 
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brand ua heretics, hav~ never .. at.te.rppt.ecl to .d_ef~~. us., as·.de4. 
~ute of goodne$s and .virtue; Did Mr. {j; best.tate ~o recfl~V~·,tb• 
doctrine, tb~ hur:J?an. cre~~:w.e_re eyils, and sbould be reje.cted~ 
thl\l the Bibl~alo..ne s~ould. be received aa the r ule of faith and 
pra4?ti~..-.that faith. 4~pencl~. ~ ~tim~ny~tli!at . the· spirit ~~~· 
received throug~ f~~;tth &c. _D1d P.e -!lestt~te to'receive this doc.
trine~ b~caqse_''ij'!fortunately 1t.waa t~ght by us, years befor~ h.e 
w·as known1 He ·might have said as justly, that we Chri1till1l• 
ha.Q tat~ght"t)lis1doctriue··onl.y. and.the~:cfo~c be might .. bav~ hesi
tated to recei~e a~ propagate it. Js~t unfortunate to the cause 
of trQtb, tbat we .6

1
aV!'! ·t"-ken the name. (Jht'iJ:tian.'l Could we be 

,¢o;1vioced that this was true, we should be anxious to find the· 
wa; in wbi<;h, w.itb:'ag~od.9onspience, y.re might relinquish tt, in 
faVP,I nftb'o~e who C<JUld more WOrlhily wear it • . 

.. Another· ~~ason (or besit~tlpg to lake the name Chris{ian, is, 
B ecause tt)ose -.ybo bear this ·:Dame, have gone into a crusade in 
ll\vQr of oP,iojons, and have laid such great s tress upon tllem; fight-
4n~f (gr ;·~ars_ aoout their peeufiar vieiVS of the Deity, and other 
ab.stp~,ctions • . J t I~;iirue, we bav~ fl!r near 30 years contended 
-¥gaiost human.auth6r.itative creeds~that the Bible was a sutfi
ci~{l't .rule-i.hat fa!th depend~d on t'estimony-tl!~t ~he Spirit 
eperated tbro"\)gh fa1th &c. For tbe:le we have contended-tor 
these· . .,e ~ave_ b~en repro~ched. and rej .e«t~d by llll sects. If this 
li~ a .crusa<l.~;jn fav~.r of op.inii>os~ w~ere h'as bro. C. been~ 'H ave 
we been nghting:for. yea.rs ~h~9t -our p~culiar views oftbe Deity~ 
·Whai.g,eculiar views .o(1he ~eity: ~~ve w;e1 We have not shun
ned.to declar~.tbat " w1th us fhere" ·Is' but one God the .l<~ather, of 
wbom.are .alJ.ffJings; af?d we .io ,hi'm.~' Is n'ot this !1 fact not an 
opinion? ·no ·not all agree in . t'fi~fac;t professedly1 Witt• no one 
.ll.~Te w·e. even ·fought, respect-ing-the Being and attribute!S of De
ity. · W'e fuive denied the ~pscrtptnral . spec~Jla~ions , respe..cting 
the· ~ode· of his f!xis~nc~ :'". and the unse:riptur.al term t riuity"! 
lias nbt ~1r . . C. done tl!e t!ame? What he ro,ay m.e~n, by other 
a~s'tractions .t~ .. know not, ao~ t~~refort' sa:y uptQing: We ~Q
kno.wledge 4?'ilr oppon,tmts have} flen push~d. .us to extrem.es. L~e 
them, we Jlave'foo often·iochilged.io metaph~tQs • . P'rQb.ab ly~biQ. 
U. (Day'bereaft er s~·~ c~use- (~f ~'aki~g a~i~1~ala~know J~~E~~iQt. 

1\n.otner cause of !us t1esttatwg tn tak:Iptt th.e' namt) .. p1C'rzs~¥n , 
is, because the name now de~ig&ates asecf, llot~e t>Cipy<o!Chn~l. 
And does :vtr. C. ~eally tl!in~ t.l~!IJ th.e H.~fo~O:le~~.'~Mis(s, ~re :f~~ 
~uly [!ody of ~hrta.t1 .. Where. It~ oe.e,n_!hJS)lod1 .i?f ·~hrtst., Otl~ 
for<! the ftefurmirJg ..{Japtisjs ~tMs~1 .o t'harl c,)nld I!~~ ihdeed 
the ·hody ofULriet. sbiu~ ::g aoa~nj j.u h_is. holy, {oving, uuiting 
Spirit! . \~e •. ~~o b~ar.th<:_ -?aJt1~~~t'[trysti~ns: were o.nqe ·se~tat;i
ans. esta1 •hsh:~c.l uri ~e<;~aiJI.U~~nn~a\io~s , alief k no·wn hy :'e<;t~
'rinn names; aRrl act~a\e~-, !.y~~f.§l:! •:!~ ·pr~ncipl.es. • Yie=Se:w o!ir 
~rror, and kt1ew uo oth':r ~cry .o..t: ~qr;recung- ~t, !Ia an tQ, l ake the 
Bi·,Je aluM _foronr. fo•inda!~~·~, ~i!inoJfo~_V w.her~ver it r.uig:~·~~c~d 
U!!·-tc• talle lht'. uame Cl~r.!:~~w:.., :~ncf ~!fdcavor to ad·on1 ll ·o.y,a.· 
h~lJ hte; "'1d to lauor to· be acl\lated hy the sp1rit of ·eul' )..oFd .. 

IIESENG-ER. 
"tlle spirit oflove, peace and unity, which we knew w9uld he ul
timately the death of ~ectarianism . The WISh aud prayer of my 
heart is, that Mr. C. and his "hrotberhood," may more g loriously· 
·adorn the name , w.hich they have taken, than we have done~ that 
they may never cast it off for fear of reproach-that they may 
avoid every Vf'stige ofRectarianism, and unite In one body, the 
body of Christ, the poor distracted word, and cause the nations 
of the earth to sing for joy! 

l blush for the Sectarian spirit oft he C. Conference, in Frank. 
Jin co. Ohio. Mr. C. (p. 430) states it as report, that they ha\•e 
cast ont of their coooexion, a ~· ro fsaac Painter for proclaiming 
i mrr:e1-sion, for the remission of sins-an~! that thf'y have past a 
resolution, probthitin~ from their meeting houses and pnlpi~s . all 
p ersons favora:1 le to the views of '\. Camp hell. Agai nst such a 
c .J;I rse, l enter rny protest, as a departure from the very princi
ples of our profession. I hope the report is not correctl y trne, 
or that it is high I y colored. I deal not in reports, else l should 
state anothe r from the same conference. 1 well kuow that re
port, when once set a!loat, cannot be easily sfopt, and the more 
slanderous, the more swiftly it flies. We are however, afraitl 
that the report stated by Mr. C. is true ; hecause we ltave received 
simtlar ad vices, of other hreti.J ren, actiog in a similar manner. 
A~ainst such conduct, we lack language , to express the full dis
approhation of our heart. I hope .Mr. 0 . did oot design to con
found all, that hear the name Christian. with the J"ra11klin con
ference. If be designed to castigate them only. anil tl:ost: who 
are guilty of similar conduct, we blame him oot. But Jflte would 
'implicate the whole bocly of Chri.~iians, we must dissent from l•im, 
and say lhe charge cannot be sustained. 

In the lOth No. of the 1\1. Hari•inger, (p. 472)The Ed itor has
animadverted on our inconsiste11cy, in a·eceiving into tile king· 
dom hy immersion, and yet admitting the unimmersed, to tbe 
blessing;; of the kingdom. This we have long. felt. and ackr:owl
edge 1t a difficulty, we are una1•1e to solve to ou r sat illfaction.
Wheo we con!ltJit our former experit'nce. and the experience of 
thousands, our present feelings toNards the pions unimn•crsed. 
the force of education and example, we are strongly irnpelled te 
acknowledg-e t·hem brethren , and admit them with us, to the b!Ps
sings of th~ kingdom Hnt when we are asl•ed for our dh·ia' : 
authority . from the New Testament, we hat"e none that can fu' y 
sati<>~i' onr 1)\Vn minds. ]n this state our rninds have lahored,::.. d 
are yet la1·oriJ.g'. 'Ve are determwetl not to be hasty, hut ex:.·n
ioe rno~:e ililige n.tly the precious hook for information. \Ye be
secr-h all our hrethreo, to search the scriptnres with houcst,. 
0! t uink not t hat we have the lmowledge of all truth , :tori P.ecd 
no more. ]\reve ... close your ears to any thing, b ecause it is dif
fereut from your views. This bas been the ruin of every relor· 
mat ion sin~e the apo<~tacy. Of this we were apprised, when we 
left all for the t ruth's sake. We delermioP.d then, to lay open 
to conviction, and learn the trutb, and receive every 1·ay of divine 
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'figh1 conlitlg from tb~ b~iok of G~. ·_Let ~s bewate ()fa ~epa.-. 
tu~re .from l.bie_,~rtnclpl~ . . Let os tbtok, ~nd let onr brethren 
think..;...Let all.'lfdt;ee~ On facts, qotopinio?s, should our faith 
be fixt; and for di~edtence ·and not for opimoos, should we re· 
ject any .called a brother. Let us not for · mere· opinions contend 
with, and reject one another. Take heed, lest Satan gain an 
advantage over you, and lead you to destroy what yon have beeo 
b uilding up: You have long conteo.ded that the Jlihle was alone, 
sufficient for the faith and unity of the. c~urch. Will you now by 
4isunioo, and division pr6ve your. deClaration. false, and again 
settle the now wavering .Sectarians. on t beir ~a11dy foundations~ 
May the Lord and King of his cbnrch, reig~> in his glory; aud :r.ay 
all the kingdoms of the earth, become his willing obedient suh· 
jects. I have been long expecting to see increasing hght from 
the book of<.icd. I shall hail the first dawning of it, when, and 
wbe.rever seen. I will joyfiJlly and thankfully receive the truth, 
even from an· African. Popular opinion is as the cLanging 
breeze-popular favor, at the sacrifice of liberty. o~ truth, is 
f!onght obly by the vain and giddy; but spurned t.y tl1e man of 
wis.dom aod piety. Such a man will sacrifice to truth1 F'ame, 
ease, wealth, and life itself, should 1t' he required. 1 ,ike )loses, 
be prefers the reproach of Christ, to all the treasures of Egypt •. 
Or like the great Head of the Uhurch , who preferred truth, with 
persecution and death, to all the glories of the world. · 

!\'tal this spirit universally prevail.in the earth! . EDITOtt. 
P. ':"i Jn our future numbers, we s.haU pay partlcular .atten

tion to the subject of immersion , for the remission of sins, and 
end~av.or to remove every objection to it. This we feel impel· 
led to do, a$ an indispensable duty at the present cri~is.-EDT .. 

A H~UE~T: 
R~to. STONE.- A report is in circulation, that you have become 

a friend to slavery , aud that you are entirely changed from your 
former views of it, and have now become a slaveholder. Through 
Judiana anii Ohio, ani! in some ,pans of Kentucky, this is. corn
Illl>nly ·repnr ted. I request you to sla te phlinly for our satistac.:. 
ti11n , and •.ha l of many otlwrs, the real state of yonr mind and 
practice wi th respect to slavery. Your friend ou:d brotLt:r. 

f i', 1'. R.. 
REPLY. 

1h-.u . EROTUEtt.-1 feel no hesitation to cnmply with your 
r Pquest. :\'ly views of.slavery h :t!'3 lJot ch~ng~d for rucrt~ than 
t hirl) yea.l'S. 1 then from conviction of its bf!ing wrong, e.man
cl'p;tted all I had. The re.cord ol't_lii~ act, stands .c.~r. tL~ buoks. of 
the Ron r~cm county court. tn Ky. Swc~.that pertt>d,. another oy 
inheritance came into my p'O!>St.lSiJlO!Io' . He wa9 a JOung boy of 6 
or 8 years old. I rai11ed him t ill be was ahout 2!l· years of 
age> 'I then eman·c ipated hi01 , and ga~e him up·.to the Gcotv.e; 
town Colo'nization ~ociety, wltb his . ·~'rges for t'he last. )'ear. ''l.'h.is 
sooietj ·&ave se~t.· him oJf to ,the p~ent Coloulzat~ou ·Society,~ 
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the city o{\fashiogton,, with fundS: s.ufficient for his transporta
tion to Liberia .in .Afr~ca.-f ~ave with Ole at p1·esent, tll'fce 
grown negroes; one Ji!al~ and t wo females, with fou1· inf;1ot chil
·di;eo . . ·T!iese were ·bequeathed .brmy wife's moth~~·. to her and 
her-<i):tild ren fore\!er ; ana the'y w.ere put intt! tlte, !land~ of t rus· 
te~s , b-y th~ ~arne * ilf·of ~he . .mother n9w decfr fed; for t he i;en
e~t. of ~y wife and chil<1ren.; J)ver tbese yo'u wa)' see J t.ave oo 
control-nor havel any more r1ght to eman<..pat.! t:.eur, Uian you 
or ariy .one el.se.,. As I· ~an not emancipate tfie,r., I a01 seric,,;s.ly 
di_spo~ed k>. emancipate mxself'aud family from them. TLis raay 
be realized not long tienc.Q<_ Yours in gospelooods. 

. B. W. STO.NE. 

Tp.ts .number closes the 4th vol. of the CJ,ristian Messenge r 
To:m.y numerous friends, who have aid ed in the support and 
spread of the work, I tender my bumble t hanks. A t th<'. earnest 
solicitations of wany frieuds, I have de terrr.ir!ed to coctir;ue tl;e 
work, and expect to commence the nth Vol. early in .J anuary 
nex t. I earnestly invite. my friends to exert 'the.u.selves, ii. (:b
t aining as many responsi ~. te suhscl'ibe1·s as practicable . I si.;.. ll 
devote myself to the puhlica1ion of tJ.e J'i csscqger ; with a view 
of rendenog. it useful, and edifying to my readers. ltiy o1;jt!Ct 
shall be to contend for gospel facts, and t he great princ iples of 
religious liberty-to endeavor to conmtend the t rutL, in all its 
love li ness, and oppose error wherever it may be fo11nd. 1t is 
now near thirty years, since we saw, and deplored t he evils of 
Sectarianism, party names, and party c reedl:; and our decided 
course from that pe riod dowo to the presen t time, gives the !lest 
proof of the sincerity of our profession. For the sake of truth 
alonP, we withJrew·from a popuklr and dominant party , r<.nouoced 
a good salary, were separated from our nearest ~nd dearest 
friends; and incurred the k eeu reseotm~nt, and d~pleasure of 
all the sects. 

Conicious of the correctness of our course, we appeared be
fore the world , with the sword of the Spi rit as onr only weapon
we rri'et hosts of opposers-the darts of obloquy, scorn and mis
I'PP.reseotation, were showered upon us. Undistl'ayed \Ve stood, 
and held up and defend ed the Bi l>le , as the onl y authorized c reed 
of heaven-the name Christian, as that a lone by wLicl1 tile disci
pl~s of Christ should he called-and the union of all Christians, 
t>n the foundation of the apostles and prophets. W~ proclaimed 
salvation thtough Jesus to every creature-that faith, and the 
.~bedience of faith, were requir~d of all-that all had power to 
:t>elieve a~d a:oey,'who heard the ' ~ospel-that no p1·(>viuus work 
to faith arid 'ob~dience,'(;;ould be 'reasonably e'Cpected-thaf 1.ow 
w~s the-at::cept_ed time and· day of salvati,,n. We t biJI'. persever
ed, , contending .earnestly for the faith once deli,•t•rec.l to the 
·a~i~ts; and, though our opp()sers were mighty and numerous, 
ti~htin' under t4e banners of' long-established systems; yet the 

T~ 
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smiles of heaven were !)D us; multitudes sunk irito· the will o.f 
God , and rejoiced in the 'light aud liberty 'of the. gospel. 

We earnestly desire peace and friendship, witb all men; but if 
we cannot have them on gospel prindples, we sball not ask them. 
To aid in the dissemination Qf trutfJ, through lLe .M:esseuger, 
several friends are enlisted; and others are solicited to the same 
object. All who wish to patronize this work, will please advise 
us of it, and send us their names before the next No. ·goes to 
press-also,_ let such as.- ·may wisb to discontinue, advise us Of it 
before tbe 1st of Januar.y. J hope my former subscrihers, who 
have riot paia, 'will delay no time in fdrwarding their dues, to my 
agimt nearest them, or to myself. EnJTOR. 

P. S. should it not be convement"to pay for the next Vol. w·hen 
. the 2nd No. of it ~sent, it may ~e deferred till the _deli~ery of 
'the 6th No. EDITOR. 

SMOKJNo.-1'be. young man who, unjustified by. the plea of ill 
-~ealth, or unsanctioned by· the prescrip~ion of his .physici-an, llas 
3:cquired the_ ~·ahit of smClk.ing pipe or eigar, ·may assuredly con
gratulate himSelf OD• h:l.vmg reached th.e second -stag,e of J1is pro• 
gress from "temperance to dissipatjoo-:from eJastic_ity of-spirit, 
and v.igor of trame, t_9 premature imbecility and decay. As the 
reckless poacher is gradually led ·lOo. from l1is work of. midnight 
«~predation in the :woods, to more d;niog-acts of: vj.olence and 
rapine;.so will the youthful smoker be too often insensibly allured 
'from a wanton indulgence. in the- Gigar, to sins of intoxicatio_o, 
and the ultimate s:tcrifice of his ·health, his character, and pros
pects. Let. parents, then, as they apprecia..te tl;le responsibiht,
w:Lich devolves upon-them, solemnly .protesragainst, and resist~ 
the first encroachment of this pernicious ··bal~it in ·their family. 
Let the women _gf our . country, whose influence is commonly as 
"beneficent as. irresistible, exert thei1· powers in decrying tbe 
noxious pr·actice, and averting frof!l tl10se in whose repu:t!ltion 
and welfare they are so deeply interested, the · moral pestilence. 
If tbe leaders of fashion in the land ar.e resolutely. bent on ae
stroying the little re~aot of energy and character. which they 
still p•Jssess, let them pursue the1r ignoble propensities, and 
acl1ieve the work of moral ruin iiS they arewontto dissipate their 
fortunes, in privale. Society will be djsposed to contemplate 
with singular philosophy and forgiveness, any act of-moral suicide 
~hich these "spoilers of the human · hive" -may be tempted to 
pommit. 'But let them not cont~inato:: with noxigns exhalations 
the l'ublic atmosphere. [Illustrati(ms if Jlledicine. 

UNTTARTi\NISM·lN JRELAND. 
W El have occasionally given accounts of'~h.e .tyr!J.nnical and per

secuting spirit wb1ch_,. WJ.thin a. few years . past, .has. manife&ted 
itllelfin the Orthodox .part of tbe Synod of ·Ulster, in Ireland, 
and of the noble defence of the pl'inciples of Ch~istiim freedom, 
lila de by the liberal members · of ·the Synod_,. It ·appears that the 
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petsecu.ted memb~n have wnbdrawn, and.· ·formed a Syo~_with 
the. title of tl:ie "Remonstrant· S_ynod of Ulster." It is to tbi!! 
tlynod that the Rev. Mr. Porter refers in the following eJ:tract of 
bis speech &,l the late anniversary oftlie J:l.ritish and li'ore1gn U ni
tarian Association. 
. I oa.nnot_ sit down wtthoJJt t;>earing my testimony, humble as it 

is, to the ~al , detf:!rmination, and d:isin.terestedness with which 
the Reu:aonstraq_ts .against, the ~ate : inquisitorial proceedings of 
tbe Synod of Ulster, have .conduoted themselv.es, an·d expressmg 
my earnest pra1ers for the usefulness of their lately-formed Re
moustrant Sonod. Surely lbis.-work !_Llso is in good hands. Of 
one memberi as has been well expressed. by Mr. Madge, you have 
youraelves had an opportunity pfjudgiog; I mean the ltev. Henry 
1\'Iontgomery, a m~n whom I regard as one C!fthose dis.tinguished 
individ uals whom be,aven occaslOnalty indulges to the lmman race 
(or effecting higl> purposes; a m.an endowed, as you welt know, 
with e loquence, industry, and sagacity, which eminently qualify 
bim for the glorious task wl11ch he has been called upon to. per
form, and which he has perf9rmed so nobly. When I look to him, 
and those who.are enroJled with him io this important warfarc,
Blakely, intrepid, bold, and true; l\1itcJJell, mild learned, and 
persuasive.; .John Watson, a mao endowed with apos~utic sing·le
ness of character, and as you are all aware, with not less apostolic_ 
patience in enduring, au~ apostolic meekness in forgiving severe, 
unmeritea, unprovoked pers~cution: . Glendy, Davis, and Camp
b ell, .tbe Nelsons, the Alexanders,. and others, whom I stay not 
~ow to nafJ!e,- 1 bless my ()od that ther~ are men yet left who 
~ro equal to a trying time; and .I contemplate the establishment 
of tbeir rece·ntly-fu rmerl Synod as a new era in the history of reli-: 
gious liberty in my native land . Thus much I may. he allowed 
to say notwithstandillg my connexion. with one of 1·heir body; a 
connex ion which fo rms lny highest ~artbly pride. Most sincere
ly do T pray that their measures may be-made productive of right: 
eousness and truth, liberty and peace. Surely, if any ecclesias
tical associations arc tu be tol erateq, 'they are those '" hicb dis
dawi ng the petty artifices of narrow-minded men for obstr11ctir:g 
and damning up the current of religions opinion, that it may 
on I y flo·.v in one direchon~ confidently launch o'ul .into the stream 
oft ime; usiug lite Scriptures for their only claart; hoisting no sail 
to catcb the deceitful hreeze of popular applause; hanging forlh 
.JlO party-colored ensign as a rallying point for popula.r prejudice; 
n •1t donb.ting that,- tih.)tlgh t hey ~ay haYe to pass th rough th~ 
w av~s- o~(!ep ~turmy discussion; tiJe ttde, o.o whtcli ' tl:ey at:e· 
embarked,, wilhat J.gst convey tbcm into t)•e g'~'eat ocen.n onn .. : 
v.ioe frntb. Such. is tti'c l~cinonstra nt , Synod of Ulster; and a~J . 
sttch do 1- most f€rveritly bid it God spc_ed!- C. R egister. 

. ·For the Christian .Messenger. 
BROT!.!ER STONR:-1':Se notice J took of a sermon, delivered 

by a "Pres~yterian D. D." in Harmon county in July lasl, has 
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al'fested the attention of that Rev. gentleman, and h:!s drawn 
from !a im a lengthy notice of it, io the Western Lumi nary < f ~: (•p, 
1st . Pcr i.aps it may be necessary for me to notice ll•alprc•duc
t ion. a lthough I exceed ingly regre t , that I am called upou to de
vote any a tte ntion whateve r , to a puhlicatiun so rr:a!iguaot and 
u ocand id, as tile one now noder consideration; and were it r.ot 
for t l.c ursgencrous iouendoes, and unfounded assertions it con
t ains , T can assure the pu blic that, this vain and a1·rogant doc
t or, and his mal ignant production would l•otL be unworthy of my 
n otice. ) feel constramed to inform luis waspish dt~viue, that 
al though he n:anifests so mucL clerical arrogance and nmity, and 
assumes such a lofty att itudc, yet his abusive product ioo , ),is 
lordly mPin , his gasconading menaces, and the dignity of Isis of: 
fice, have no ter-rors to rue, oo:- shall l be deterred by his threats, 
from acti•lg in any manner I may think proper. · 

loasJDtlCb as this Docror of P rcshyterianism. bas introduced 
my name before the pnh!ic, witli a view I presume, of dive rting 
pu hiicaltention from the investigation of an irnportautsnbject, 
t o mere personal a~Jusc and i nvective , I sball make this puhlica
tion under my own name, ack now ledging that Jam the author of 
t he piece signed :<Philip," published in July last, and will also 
a:1nounce that the "Presbytcri:ln D. D." whose discourse J no
t iced, was no othel' than the R ev Thomas Cblland. It is not 
my purpose to notice all the ungenerous icsiouations, and "Spite
fu l rem;:~.rks of ~h. C. io rcfercoco to me; this would be to divert 
t he attention of tl1e public fro;:n the poin~ at issue. without tile 
a ttaiornent of any cesirahle end whatever; such a course, J t,ave 
no doubt , wonld be entirely coi:lgen ial with the feelings of this 
pe tulent preacher, bnt with it the pwus wonld be disgnstecl.
:M.r. C . frequen tly attri butes to me the epitJ,et "cynical." I 
lmow of no rea~on why he has done so, unless he is lsiwself so 
satu:·ated with the grotiJling, a nd !11tm·ling qnalities of the cauiue 
species, tha t he rcg::J.rds all other.~ M equa lly deplora!Jle, and piti
a~)le as himself; if t his be )Jis reason for thus speakiGg of ot!Jers, I 
arn l1appy to k now, that soctety is not to a ve ry great ex. t ent 
contaminated with such men. 

!1lr . C . no clonbt thought he u-onld greatly mor tiiy my pride, 
when he remarked that B. \V. S tone was my" master." I 1!1 ia 
thb he was g rea tly mist akP.n, J louk upvn it as :m assertion so 
d c-ro1d of trn th, am) so piti ful and coutcmptihle in its charact<'r 
nr; let be entirely beneath the nc tice of a gt:l.tle~nan, much less at 
C hristian. 

!\Jr. f: . also represents me a!' trcmhl i r~ for my foundation : t his 
\Viii i11 form J,j,r,, that I have ye t to treml, lrl f<'r the l! r.;t tim e, fur 
liH~ foundation np(m which T s tand-tlJat fonodatiou is the m.mrr
tahle one. which ~od has laid iu Zi(ln , :w d RI!:J iust '"!kit, our 
la•a·• r nly K ing d e-cla res, t he gat cs of hell Elmll ·;.ol prev~il, rr:uch 
less tlle puny dforts of sncb a pra!):wal i<'al doctc•r as '!"1•(1!'. n c·l
la r:d. Slaudir•g as I do, 11 pun t i.c !ouncl:.> lion of t!: t> :lpc·~ tlcs ~wd 
p rn:>hets, I do assura this fre tf,ll .5cclarian~ that l have no fe?.Z'I" 

ltTESSENGm't. 2el 
~hatever- upon ~his subject,: nor hav~ I ever yet trembled tor..its
unpotency; b•1t If J s tood upon as sandy , Lumau and pitiful founda
tion as th~ West minster Uoofession of l •':Uth, I should tremble 
indeed; this, I have no doll bt i!! ~ts s1tuation; hence, we see hiin 
in great wra,ih, because he is; P.erLaps conscious his time 'is sb.ort. 

He endeavors to quibble ahot~f my statement, that he']:emar
kel.l, ."f<;>me ignorantly de~i~d we were coinmand.ed to worship 
the Ho!y Ghost," aud makes a, 9uot~~:tioo from Mr. Stone's letter 
to Dr. Blythe, as the langua~~- used .by him _io his sermon at Mt. 
P lea_sant. I see no dift'erence in sentiment, iu what l represent 
.him as saying;-and what he,ad~its he said. I yet bebeve ·he u~d 
the v~ry words I gav_e, bu~ if he prefers the phrase_ology of Mr. 
Sto!'l~! he can ad':l~t tt, as 1t means thl} same. Surely Mr. C~ has 
co~mt~ted tb.ewntlngsof Mr. ~t~oe to memory, as well as hisowa 
catecbtsm. - No doubt the wrrhogs of that gentlem;ia'has-made 
an V!)dellible impression upon his mind; from tlie ooeasine&s and 
trouble they have given him. Why does he stop here to q•1ibble 
ab~t mere phrase,ology1 and why accuse me of "misrepresenta
tion," . when I fai~ly. exhibited his proposition, and lie admits, I 
preseote~ the · '~proof's cited" by him~ in the exa,ct order be 
-quoted tl1em1 Mr. C •. after devoting much of his time to the evil 
passions ~(his nature, indulging in a great _variety of ill-natured 
remarks, and abusive epithets, at length reaches the subject of 
controversy between us, and after long reflection, aud time for 
great research, behold! be has nothing better to offer in favor of 
the Holy Gho~t being ao object of worship, than his four texts 
before noticed; be th~~efore reiterates tliem. The first ofwhicb 
is Cant: Iv, 16, ~' Awa.ke, 0 . ~rth wioa, and come thou South; 
blow upon my g':ndeo, that the sptces thereof-may flow oot ."
"l'his l;:mguage," M r.·C. thinks, "is beautiful~y figurative. The 
speaker is the chur~h, the spouse of Christ, c·oosidering herself 
as a garden." If the speaker is the church, "the garden," why 
not ask.tbe wind to come upon her, instead of her garden~ I ask 
the reader to examine the passage, and e~.~deavor to !lSCertain in 
what part of the verse he meets with a divine· command to wor
ship the Holy Ghost; for it is to sustain this point that Mr. C· 
quotes the text. I believe that Solomon in all the book, (rom 
wJ1ich .\lr. C. mak es his first quotation, neither mentions church, 
worship nor spirit; bow ~an this Presbyterian Doctor therefore 
have the impe• tinence to affirm that, the above passage is decis
ive proof that the Holy G~ost is ao object of worship'! 

By way of additional support of his darling hypothesis, EH.ekiel 
xxxvn, 9, is adduced. "1'hen said he unto me, prophecy unto the 
wind, prophecy s.on of man, and 11ay to the wi:ntJ, thus saitb the· Lord 
(iod, come from the four winds , 0 breat.h, and breatbe·npon. tbe~e 
slain, that.they may live.'' Jo this text , Mr. C. also finds.bo\h 
precept and example for w~mhipping ~be Holy Ghost; but I .,sti.H; 
mit it to the _imp~rtial to say whether either of the prec~i?g.p:ia~ 
sages, contams either precept or example for wor,;btppmg tb~ 
Hoiy Ghost, the third person of Trio1ty. But lo, ".Uocwr Sc"tt 
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sayw" so; this tpay-l:re Ligh authority for a Presbyterian DocroT to 
adduct in sn_Ppurt of some o~ I tis favorite v;hirns, or dogmas; but 
surely non~ :1ut "a rood P.rn ~1seat?re". w.oui.d l.a\·e tl1e audacity to
~upport a tu~dameuta~ doctr,w e ul c~pstlamly , upm. such autl.ur
lty as D<·~ : cott. ' ' hy uot qu.9l~_tl•f'l Pope of lton.e to l1elp him 
OtJt1. TIJJ!' 1s a .happy tad, tbat .one Doct. ·ofDiviuit y J1as fonmp
por-ttng lm: no_~wns, by app~ahng to the. opiuion!l of auother.
Do, Doctor, g1ve us sorneti.JtJg -to the pomt from t},e Bible en
deavur lu make a little Ul•arcr ap~ruach to ·a CIJU11l1and to ~vor
ship tlle Poly GllfJ_~t-thao .Nodh aud Suuih w i.;,d. gMdfll, blow, 
a,WI£ke, b1·eulhe, and 1.rrophecy Son of Jlfa,t; and .do make a little 
bet~CJ'IIse of your learning, before you again 111ake such an irn ... 
posing appearaoc~ with your ~uilwmiuetn,tJ.d rem, ar.d •JY so doiug-, 
y~n ~ay not. ~e mduced agatu to turn garde,t into cl111rch, and 
wmd 1nto sp1 nt. 

,Aiter qur.~IJg th~ above passages, and caliiog to !lis I1C!f1 Dr. 
~atts, ant!. ~cott, be then passes on to i\Iat. x xvnr, Hl • . •· !ra;:t i
Z1Dg t~cm I fl. the name of tltc Fatl •. er, ~on, a1:d I-i oly (J locJsl .''
~~ere .dr. C. IS c qnally unfortunate w hts proofas t.cforc, whe re 
1!! the com maud 10 .the above text to wor&l.ip the llo!y (~ ho~t'! 1f 
M at. xxvm, 1~ . . Is authority _for· us to worship tt.c Holy (·; Lost; 
~!•en rr.ay we \Vltlt equal propn ety say, tl,;1t Must·~> w::~s an olj ect 
?fworship to lhe l~ r·ael it es, lor they were all •:aplizcd 111.ro !Jiw , 
Jn the cloud, and tn the sea 1 U<•r. x, 2. T!Jen m:~y we ahsn sl1 -
t hat the one body into which a.fl Chri~>l ian~ are baptized, is ;,h;u a:t 
o hJeCt of. worsh!p 1 Cor. Xl~, 1;3, lmt ibis I a J<preloei.d i\1 r. C. \o\ ill 
n ot admit. H 1s last text . Js 2 Uor. xur, 14. "TI:e grr.tcl' oi ti:e 
L ord .Tesns CLnst , the lovf of God, and the conmnwio1. of tl.e 
lJ oly Ghost he witL you all ." D1,es tl.is text fa vor us wit It a " d i
vioe c~mmand" or apostol ic e.xa~11pl~, for worsblppi.vg tloc fh,ly 
Gh.o~t. Is there an add~ess w. It Cltber to tbe Fat!, t~ r, ~ou, <,r 
Spll'lt. fftbc apostle des1gned lt ali a prayer, it would be to the 
grar.e of J t-sus, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 
~~host. '!h~ref<•re to say that" this fo r m of apostolic heoedictioo 
1ncludes to tt a prayer, would he a waste of words to" disprove. 
P:t,ul oh~er.ves in t?al VI , 18 .. ' : n,r,ethrei:J, tile gran o f our Lord 
Jesus Cbnst be wttb ym1r spmt. Docs not ti1e apostle ntake 
the gt-ace of Jesus, as much an object of prayer m this passage 
~ he docs the H o!y Ghost in the preced in.,. one1 I uoderst and 
that Paul in 2 Uor. XIII, 14, desires t hat tl:"e.graceor fa\'or of ,le:. 
sus. the love ofGod, and communion of the Holy Ghost may !:e 
with the disciples at Corinth. ,Remember that Mr. u.' dedared 
in effect, tl' a..t a d~vine command Jor worshippin~ the Holy ( ; host 
co11ld be easily g1ven, and that on t wo oc:casions ·at !cast lJe has 
made the eilorl, a,nd the foitr passag.es above cited, is ~11 ti,e proof 
he h.as tl1!1~ far been able to produce from .tile Bible in SIIFport 
ofhts post~wu; l !herefore s ubmit it to the public. \Vbethp •· lHt. 
C. has reJe~med his pled~e, or sustain'ed !•is p9iol by the least 
shadow of Bt~le proof. If Mr.~. requires of me a divine com
mand tor .wonb.!ppwg the Father, or the Son;'it can be g\veo fri 

langoage clear and P'->~lted. HbonlcJ I be:call<.'d upon for aut f•<Jr
ity to worsl•ip u.e !::Jon oft :od, n.s a loei g sep3ra't:>·, a:ai di !< ti 11ct 
from the l<'atLet·, J wouiJ j!ive the laLguage of Jc!>t.s "" •·~'•· i .• ti e
cia res tlwJ c.llmen slwuld lwuor tht- S tm, f:vcn as tl. ~:y l:tJI'v i ' !I.e 
Father; aod t hat of Paul, when he declares lhat f.iod lw-11 J,·.g f: ty 
e:raftpd Jesus, atod t hat ~ t his n:Hl•e ~very lwee should bt•w ~: c. 
J sltonld not think of goiug hack llltll darit pMsages, tlt<Jt spl·:...k 
ofgn,rden, and wind, at:d say Doct. ~cott says so. :So wl.ell .l1 r , 
(;. malHJS snc!1 an i.i·posing appearance, ar.d assel' ts the g reat ease 
with \\obich he can prove tltat we are commanded to worsl. ijo the 
fJ ,,ly (yhost, J want loilfl to give liS the pi"OOf dtar au(! puin l£'0-
'and I no11· defy him to prcseftl one passag-e, wJterc ei:hcd:i orl. or 
J esus, a prophet, or ao apostle cotil ll tands aDy to worsl1ip ll1e 
.Holy (ihr.st. }1 y ohjE>ct in noticing I his drs course was d isti11ctiy 
s tated, .• nd all 1 de<;ign~d was to su :-·n•i t tl,is pr(Jposition, wl:1ct. is 
r eE:"arded as such au import aut" atod fu uciameulal doctrine in the
ology, hy our IIi vine, a11d to ex loi l:i t all the prooft his great man 
·co11ld adduce from tl•e Bthle, to support tl.e hypothesi<>, H•a t \\e 
are commanded to wo:·sl.ip tile lloly (~host; wit h a IJelief t!Jat 
1m~artia l niinds, afte r e.xumininJr the evidence, would tltl'll alan
d on a pr.sitioo, that has not a sl.ailow of Hi•·le p roof losostain if. 

.Mr. C. is quite enra!!"ed, because 1 hau the "impcr tineJ•ce'' to 
n ot ice one ill"71 of llis dHICourse, and atl \·e rted to the proof he ad· 
duccd to sustain it; oo d (•u bt, lte was mortified at having L1s a :). 
ortion wade public; and lte ncc lte has introduced into !:is pn!il ica
ti t>n a variety of sn!.jects not connected with the one uuder dis
cussion. with a t•ope, 1 presume, of diverting. pu1•lic atte:.tion 
from his wiodv t?ffm·t-this acc..'Ounts for b"is personal invecl ivc, 
instead of''tel!(pPrate discussion:" 1 did design ooticir.g sevt;r
al other 1tents of i\lr. U's. spiteful· production, hnt fear J ltave al
ready been tof.l tedious, and may al ready have not iced too much 
that has no bearing upon _the subject at issue. Perhaps some of 
my Nroarks may appea r l•a•·sh; •but if I answer, or nut ice J\1 r. C. 
io any way, I must treat him as he deserves. I have not spok e n 
with a view of renden ng evtl fo r evil; nor will it be ex peeled that 
l should sp•.:.ak uf an ·illnatured, snarliug creature, in tlte same 
way 1 would of an hmr,ule. self deny·iug, {.;od-fearing rnau; aLd I 
,\'·ant this wra!.hful doctor to kno\v, that l•is a:busive language, 
snee r's or thr-eals; have no terrorR to ·me. · H~ may 'play tl.e t y
r:tot over his adherents, who may tremh)e · b~nttath his cleri<:al 
rnle, yet he sl1all not assaill:ne with irnpnnity, while J ackuowl
edge it m1ght rerltn.ps have liten better for me to have trt>ated 
.l\1r. C. with the si.11ne confern'pt'that.l\1,.., !Storie did; a :1'd rega"rded 
his petulenq)ro~t.iction a9 alt:cijtethe"r i.tnworlhy of notice. 

rHO'S. M' ALLEN. 

'.€xtrcict qf a lellir from El~Pr -Isi14i; J.41Wiittm, to· T . .M • .IJ.rten, 
dated Dubli11 Ohio, .N01J. 3,"1~30": ' 
"l sa1v the noti~e in tb~ Hari:Jitrget it. ~ .rt>)x alluded, artd 

waa truly astonished that A. Camohell w.oult ..-c commuau.:a-



tions when they came from such sources; >'~· hich led me to he
lieve tltal many of such uotic:es are uf llut liit! e f<• rct.>. \on de
sire to know whether there was such a preacher i1t tl•c 1.'),, is t iau 
connexioo, as Isaac J'ainter 1'Ltere is a 111an t y tha : 1 au.~, 1,11t 
he uevel;" was a preacher, ' though he sptdw in p•:' .Jtc suu. t. tinlf~s, 
but he never t..ad any letters of col!lrne,lll'lt :r,H tJ:r.t .i 1.\Lvw nf; l·ut 
this l do know, he neve r was r ec<•g:n:z<?LI arr.w.~ us as a Ultris1 ia u 
pl'eacber. Tile con ference you spea•t c:!', l ~~ "~ a1. and cl<. di of 
tt.e ~:;ame . Said P ain ter carne on ·t he h.:.l d y of t;llr confc r(>t.c;c 
claimP.d his membership, and desired a l••ttcr ofcommcntlalivu a~ 
.a preacher: vVe would not give hint l>IICit a l<: t:cr. J:e thcu de
clared bis sentiments in reltaru to hap! ism-1~ i. ich \Hrc,haptism 
to be : egeneratiol'!· Th~ ?onf<o'~encc agreed they cceild not fel
l~ws~l~ that doc,tn.ne. Satd Pamt ;;r then appli~o fur a letter of 
dtsmJsstoo, certtfymg hts ml)ral c!Jaracter, which was graGtcd· 
this was at his own request. ' 
. There was no such resolution passed, or thought of, as prohihi

bug any pe t·son or persons from ou r pulpits or l1 : u ;.ell of worship 
t hat believed in baptism fo r the remission of siu ; for we would 
Gppose Pet~r and the New T estament if we had pur~ued such a 
course. 1 here are several of our preachers t.hat believe U1at 
t!ystem . Times are "ood in my travels; ·in about 16 months J 
!lave baptized 183." 

Ri<!MARKS. 
\Ve are glad to have it in ou-r power, hy the stateme~t a hove 

to co~rect the repo~ts_tate~ in the Ha~hiuger respecting the pro: 
~:·..:d 1 ng~ o~ the Vhnshao Confe rence to tc·ranklil! co. (.~10 • 'I he 
c:Jn : radtcttO.n of that rep.ort, especi~lly cowing from hro: Walters, 
~'.:l" fu~ly sat~sfied our m10ds o! 1ts wcorrectness. W e hope hro: 
~a•.up.>ell wtJ! as e~rly as posstble d.o tl tat Conference justice, by 
g:v1ug hro: "' a lter s l~tter a place 10 hts t larhioger. How care
ful. should we be not to take up liastily an evil report against our 
D ~ 1ghbor, and how careful out to pn i.J lish it to tLe inju,ry of reli.: 
g10n. 'A- hen we read the report HI the Harhioge r we confes11 
we were wounded-wounded at the conduct of our' br(itt.ren if 
the r~port w~s true-and if false, we were wounded that 1t ~as 
so \9l~ely CJrculat~d hy one, who so loudly and successfully 
proclat~~ reformation. F.DITOR. 

P. S. l be ar>ave letter was received after the notice we took 
of this report, was printed off. BoT. 

E xtract frcrm. ~lder J. E • .Mattht>ws, Barton's .!Jla. Oct. ~V, J~30. 
I h~s!en ~o gtv~ you some wfor111ation respecting the pmgr<'SII 

of rehg10n 10 tlus country lately . At the C:1.11 .p Meetivg in 
M'Nairy cou nty Tenn. uear M. ·W. Matthews ht>ld on the 9d 
Lord's day in Sept. 22 were immersed. At P:1rdy in the'sa~e 
co. the w-:ek followmg. about 10 were united with tiJe church. 
At Repuh!tcau . the week following'26 were ii.Llmersed, and sever
a.I ·bel.ongwlf to other c h11rci•<'S hnited with us in a church r<'la
tionablp. 'llbe Sunday fullowiug I baptized 4 at my house. The 

1t.1 ~~:SENGER. 

next week a Camp Meeting was held both in Limestone county 
:UJd'in Morgan. In l .tmes1.ooe 1 am informed that about 2."5 t1oited 
~1U1 ~~~~church. _ ·In .Morgan7 .. ':"e · hav~ ~xperieoced great 
opposthou at'the last place, hot I tlnnk that trll'tb gai11ed ground 
r apidlf: at the late meeting there •. 

At Repnblicao , Laud e rdale co~ Ala. The Brethren assembled 
in confereuce. Several euhjects of interest were considered 
a'moog which was the .ordination of glders in every church . It 
appeared to be the almost unanimous opinion' of the brethren, 
t hat if our elm rches were on aP"stolic grpn nd , t!Jey would have 
Elde!"', or men of age expeneoce &c. set a put in every church 
as Btshops, or overseers, whose duty it !lhould be to exercise dis
·cipline, administer the ordinances;and assemble the cl10rcb fre
quently, so that in the absence o.f the preachers or evangelists 
the churches might b~ kept organized. The conference recom: 
mend' tbts subject'to the careful consideration of the churches 
generally·. 

The brethren called Christians, from the several churches of 
like · ,Precious faith , fn Giles county, met togethe r at . the· new 
meehng bouse ... ou Hands creek i\'lonroe ,county Virginia, Sept. 
11th 1830. And after t~e. ~5 Ch~p. of Acts was read by the Pas
tor of the chnrch , the vJsthng· brethren \vere r~ceived by the 
Elders and brethren that compQJe the church in that place. 

2odly . 1 eor.l4 Chap. was read·by-t-bePastor, part of which was 
to be regard ed as a directory to- Clee church now assemoled in 

.attending _to lmsiness, in deceoo, ~nd order , after wLich the 
P as tot: resigned bts official phi.ce to the assembly. 
. . &Hy. Elder E lisha Beller was unanimou~Jy called to preside 
as moderator to the assembly, during- the time 'Of its sitting. 

4thly . Eoqu·iry. was made into the condition of the several 
ehurches io 'this"union. . 'fhev ·were all declared, · 

J.. To have been planted· hy Elders fn 1 he elm rch of Christ, set 
apart to the work ofthe Ministry, by prayer aod ·fastiog, and the 
laying on ofhanns of the Preshyte'l'y. · 
. 2. Tbey were declared to have no otlu~r maste r, but Christ, 

nor . any o the r law, i:ut the law of Christ contained in the Bible, · 
for. t heir fai t.h ar.d government. 

:l Each r,hnrcb was declared to have Deacons in thorn, set 
-.part t o tl1e office according to w.bat is rE:qnirea ' in the New 
T estament, aud, · 

4. Wherfl there was no F.ldet-,-wbo labored in word and doc
trine. to tak~ the oversight of the cleurch, the Deacon or D ea
cons in 'that chelrch. took the ove rsig-ht thereof. 

5. The stationarv E lders wllo labor in the churchE-s in these re
g i'lns ar(>-f'~ lisha Heller, Thos. Kirk and l .ru•don lJi~ucan. T he 
u nordained-Nicholas Carper, l saac Scott, Isaac Harless, Par-
k er Lucas, Charles Cummins and .Jos.-Staudly. . 
·. 6. The nu mber of names taken t<)getber, fk>w.in fellowship m 
the several churches in these r egions are about roo. 
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7. Agreed, that Elder Harton W. S tone he requested to give 

these miuutes an inser tion in tl.e UIJristiao Messenger, and.tllat 
L andon Duncan, traosmit tue sarue. to him for this purpose. 

&gned iu behalf of the churclJ, 
ELlSHA DELLER, .!tlod. 

J, -\N flON DUNCA!'1, Clerk. 

EXTH.:H.!TS. 
B ro: Gr{ffilh Catheyw1·ites, JIJaury co. T enn. Sept. 18, 1830. 
Religion, T think, is still progressing, but slow) yin some places. 

Among the Uaptists in this country t here appears to he a very 
great commotion. Tit ere is not one church or branch of a church, 
but appears to be shakiug aud splilting to pieces. 

Bro: Sam.~1el Rogers }rom 1V itm£ugton Ohio, writes Or.t. 2, 1830. 
SI::~ce · Jast .'r:ay we have baptizecl n{'ar ZL!C into the name of 

the t•'arhc r, ::3on aud S pirit, fo r· tl1e rE>rnisswn r.f sius. ~orne new 
churches have heen formed . Thc'y all (:onliuue to show f<irth 
the L<•t·tl's J ea th, every Lord's day . Bro: ·\y!ctt :r!aynes is the 
prin~iple acle r in tlte reformati~n. There is a number of11s who 
contr ibute what we can to it. 

B1·o; J oltr. L . Davis qf Bmttonvitte S . C. w1'iles, Ocl. 12, 18!30. 
"\Ve l!a,,e some iucreasc. 1 have immersed five pe rsons latc.o 

ly, anrl planted a srnall clmrch at R epnulican meeti11g bouse." 
No Hymn Doolis have been sent him, for want o f or.portuuity. 

EDITOR., 

B ro· Eluha. & ndolph nf Some1'1Jille .flla. w1·ites, Ca. 18, 1e30! 
The prospects of religion are hrijtbtccing a ltttle among us. 

Four were ba ptized las t evening, and some more are expected 
to day. \~· e i1ave great opposition uy the repnled orthodox, hu t 
we t11ink their opposition will be .of lit tie avail, fur the truth will 
prevail. I send you 14 new sulJsc ribers. 

B m: Dmn'el Long wl'ites, George's Bills, .llllcg·hauy, .!Jfd. Se·pt. 
20, JR:iO. 
Tbat at a five clays meeting in Br·ush Creek Vall ey, Tiedlortl 

Pa. in ~I.e first wee!( in August;_ pread.ing the wurd l'ras l:ll'sSPd 
to the cunvr. rs iun ofrnany-31-were immer~<'d , aJJtl fiJ<> !·rc th ren 
w.ere gt·eatl y re'fr·cshed, rejoicio.g in thE> bope uf eternal life. He 
adds, that of late alwut 50 have been imn,er£cd oill,is circuit. 

CONF'fi:ll8NC8i'l. 
lVe have ·r eceiv('o fi1r puJ.,Jication several minute!' of d i!Tr. rrnt 

C . {)onft·re:lces. ·. Our W(• rk is too limrt r.d to p-ivc tl-•: rt• al l a 
place i~ cur colnm ns. \Ve cat)- on-ly give n .e s••h~ l ;, r:ce uf !hem. 

Tbe fi'Jat Rock(), Cooferell(:f; rnet at r i'wrty, -::r.dl·y r.o. h. 
Aug. 26. 1830. ,gldcrs preseCtt; Henry Logau, A. VorLis, J c~t!We 
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}i'razicr, J . Longly, Joseph Ha.tcb~l, Gabriel C.l\IcDnfc, ~lijab 
D "'•n p '• 1' tcbie .T<'Shua :::.elhy and J. Plu:nmer-unor-awson, .v •· • ' ' • d 
daine·e J . Young. _, The Eld~rs and h rcthre.n agree to rccum-
mend to the c)lurd1es to come ~o.ore .ct,Jse_!y_ l::llo tte ord~~ ~ftb.e 
N.ew Testament. TLey exp1·ess · tbe~r opt r.h.Ju that the ci.u!ch 1s 
the h:o-IJest tribunal on eartli.1 'fh~y recommend JaJOf'S ) .. Onr:g 

.!J•o 1 "'I r . t l "! ' l~,n as a teaclier of relig O.n. .. ~~ coo,CJ'crJCd 16 nex on ...... :• · ' · -: 
D avis' creek, Rush co. on T buTSI.!ay uelore U.1e ~d Lord. s day 10 

Augus.t 1831. 
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